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In the year 1872 the lliseouri tiynod was 25 years old,

and it was with mixed emotions in the hearts or its members

that this milestone was reached. Kost of the first leader•
of the Synod were still alive and even active in the ministry
at this time.

When they looked llack not only to the •ounding

of the Synod in 1847 1n Chicago but also to the emigration
from Germany and settlement 1n this country,

they saw that

the Lord had been gracious to them, and that He had led jhem
through numerous difficulties and over many- ob,taoles to make
them a prospering Synod by 1872.
The temperaments and personalities among the Saxon
emigrants were varied and even at times conflicting with
each other.

They had had their difficulties even among

themselves.

.Then, shortly after the Saxons had established

themselves in this country, other men were thrown 1n with
them, chiefly the Loehe men, which gave the group· a still
more varied hue· 1n respect to 1emperament and personalit7.
But the Lord had taken these groups of men, very small at
the beginning, had blessed them and guided them, and had
made a

prospering

Among

81'll.Od

out or them by 1872.

t.heir difficw. ties and among the thorll8 in the

boquet of roses which symbolized their ptogaa• till 1872,
there were first ot all the finanaial onea.

Some of tbe

first.., pastors and congregations were so poor 'tha.t. at tiid•
the7 could hardly raise the necessary funds to attend the

various conferences of Synod tor the purpose ot diaeuaaing
Synod's business.

But the financial diftioulties were not

the mos1 serious with which they had to contend.

During

the period of ·the arystalizing of Synod there were many
theological difficulties with other churchmen, which at
times must almost have broken the heart and spirit of the
fathers.

For example~ the difficulties with other church

bodies, notably the Evangeiicals.

Walther and .his collea-

gues, and especially the elder Walther, (the Rev. O. H.
Walther) had a t · first attempted to remain on friendly terms
with Evangelicals, who had alre~dy done quite a bit of work
in and around st ·. Louis.

But gradually t his friendship
.

.

diminished, and iri later years lU_ssouri frequently ·felt
that · it was necessa ry to t~ke up the pen against them.
Missouri always conducted itself with dignity toward other
denominations,

and never rejoiced in another church body's

.

loss no ·matter how far r ·emoved · 1n doctrinal tenets it was,
and no matter how shameful the loss.

But woe unto the

church which had the auda,ci ty to glory in the loss of .
Missouri, as was the case for instan.ce when the Bvall.gelioals
rejoiced that Dr. E. Preusz had left the Lutheran pale to
join the Romanists.

The Evangeli~als held. that this loss

brought shame upon thetr · opponente, but Missouri aharpl7
reprimanded them for having thrown the whole matter before
the public, since· Yissouri never had gloried in a?lY'
the· Bvangelicals' losses.

ot
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....

But in spite of, or per.ru.ips beca use of, encounters
like this with pther denominations, and in spite of some
strife with other Lu:therans., the gra cious Lord blessed
the. Misso_u r.i ;,ynod_beyond all ·mea·sure in the first 25
And the fathers of the Synod were not slow to

years.

recognize. this ·guiding _hand of God., ' either.

They had

but to look at their
statistics
for 1872 to aee that it
.
.
wa s more than human effor ~ which had caused them to grow
.into a Synod c.o mpri_s in·g 275 vo~i~g pastors, 310 congregations and. 140 adv;iso-r y pastors, with an ex:tra 175
congregations. whi.oh. we-~ e very, close to ·Synod but which
T_h us, at the ~ime Qf the ,.Tubilee

had no·t yet J?i~ed.

Synod of .1' 872., the blessings
which Uissoµri
had
received
. .
...
.
.
from the . .Lor.d were. all too_ evi~ent-.. A* the f'a t here
recognized the responsibilities which they had because of
I.

.. .,.

\

•

•

:these bleE!s-ings ·.
To . keep on receiving ~hes~ blessings of the Lord
and to -pa.es 'U?,~m ~n to. _the~·r descendants was the concern
of the Syn~diaal f~thers,_ expressed: in .the Synodi,cal
me~t ing of 18~2 in St. ~ouis~.- To make t-his convention
truly a- jubil_e e Synod-, · .it_ ~d been resolved '\o advance
.:t.he ~ta of t~e mee:ting_from tall·, ., the u,rual 'time of
~e~ting, to th~ .sP.r.ing o_! the year .• s~ t~t the opening

session and service coul:d b~ heid on the exac1 date of
'

•

•

loo

•

.. •

..

•

'

'the founding of Synod 25 years ago, namely April 26.l
l. Der Lutherane1; vol. 26, p. 22. After the tour
districts ·.nad voted on thic, an announcement to thi1 effect
was made in »er· Lu'theraner·, Yol. 28, p. 112.
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Prof. C. F. W. Walther pteached the jubilee sermon on
April 26.

Warding- off :the. thought . or seif-glori:fioation

and confessing. his own unworthiness, aa also that of his
f.ellow labor·er·s, in the · introduct-1on, he IUUlOunoed his
text:

"Take not ·the .Word of ., Truth .u:tterly out Qf my ..

mouth:

for .I have hoped in Thy: judsments", Psalm 119, 43.

"The ·Preaervation of Olll' Synod for

Walther preached on:

2s ·yeara 1n the Wora of Truth a sutfigiant oauaa tor our
.Tu.bil·e e This ·Day," Then he &laborated on l) that Synod,
from its organization 25 y..e·ars ago to this day, baa been

.

.

.

• •

..,,j

•

preserved in . the .Lord · o:r Truth; · 2) why ·just this "t.ac_t ia
.

(

-~ ·.

.. . . ..

...

,•

~

so good-.. a·, reason for ·'today.t-e ·jubile,;

.

.\ .

.what kind ~.f
. . ..
·..
oelebra·t1on
this,
must
·
be;
.
according.·
to
God's
Word•
in ..
..
..
.
.. .
..
.. .
.
..
order •to ,be -pleasing to.· Htm. , In : the first part of his
.

'

;•

.\

• ,'

'

:

:

I.

•

:

3)
.·

.

. . ..

~

~

) •

:

... ;·

:

•

•

...

sermon,' ·Wal thar pointed. out that .·ao·cording ,to .: the Synodical
. . . , -~ ' .·. . ..
, .. . : .. .
. ·. . . .
.:
~
.
.
.
const:itutibn·, there were two conditions. which were neoissary ~
'.. .
.
.
.
.
so that ·a ·congl'egation could become a· .member · of Synod and
I

)

'

.'

'

remaiii such,· a~d· the·s a··wera··.1,) . ~cceptanoe- of . U1e Sacred
'"l

._

•

~•

•

' •

,I

~:'

\

•

•

:,

'

•' •

•

•

•

•

•

'"

Scripture: of . the Old· and .New· Testam:ent as the wri t'ten Word .
..~.

• •

• t .. •

• •

:•

:,.

--

•

'\

..... : '

..

of God ·akl.d. as the ·only.n9l'm oP faith and life; . 2) aeoeptance
.

.

.

of al-1 Ute··· Symboli~l.' books at. :the Lutheran Church as t.h•
....

.

. ..

.

-

.

pure ·a nd um.dultera·t e· de.claraiion · and exposition of thi.. . .. , ... -- .. ..
divine· Wo.t"d. Then· Walther·· gave .a -resume' of . tho docttinu
or Synod, a~· t.h~y ·~~re : ta~ht ~ ·:11:-a institutions and ft.om
its pulpits·, and show:ed that these were strictly in cont~ra11:r

~

..

I
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with t}?.e Scriptures and with the_ ea_r liest Christian teachings 1
.

.

as also with the teachings of Luther and his colleagues, as
laid down in th~ confessions of the Reformation.

In the

second J;>ar.t of his sermon Walther brought ou1 from· Scripture

.

and from hist.ory that it is not in the power of man to hold
to divine truth;but that this is a gift of the Holy Spirit
who alone can move . the believer to . confess and retain the
unadulter~ted truth.

Walther says:

"But if to receive and retain the truth of God's Word

has even been beyond human reason and strength, then

this was surely the case at the time of .the founding
of our. Synod and throughout the period of its existanae. Those who 25 years · ag9 organized 'this Synod
grew. up under the influence of rat-ionalism and heterodoxy; and most of them were caught in the unbelief
of their day or · at least in various f alse teachings.
,Now, how did it come about that in that a~ful time,
\'lhen the voice of. truth w~~- almost silenced, all of
these young men were delivered from error, led to
perceive the truth and to make one and the same avowal
to abide in the trut.h without wavering, unto tb,eir
last bre·a th? Again, what happened when our Synod
began to give testimony to the pure truth? from _that
·very mom~nt 9n t11~ this day our Synod has had to
battle ceasele~sly with :ol_d and new enemies ot our
Church, yiho seem tQ have ga:the~ed here from all parts
of ·the.. world unto ,one· vas.t :.:q:•my. Vie have had to _battle
with the .unbelief and the mockery or .our day, which
re~igion ·and morals, Church and State, all diYine and
human ordinances. We have had to battle with the
spirit of religioua WJ.ionism, which is pervading all
Chr'-i,stendom .like a pest, thl'o·ttling at 1 ts ve't'y ·1nc,ption all love for pure truth. We have bad to .battle
w.fth the. fanaticism of entb.usisastic seats. We. have
ba ttl~4 with ·.the -"impertinent assumptions of an antiah.ristian .papaoy that is every growing bolder _and
bold,r • .. We '.have bat1led with .a new-type Luth,raniam

- 6 -

.
.
that has been corrupted through rational'istic, unionistic
secta rian, and Romanizing teaohings, principles; laws,
'
and practices. .Y es, we have had to ·contend· with false
spirits in our own midst.· How, then, did it come to
pass that our Synod, amid such conflicts under
ceaseless bitt~r attacks and lurking temptations,
yet like a frail . tempest-tossed vessel wa s not wrecked,
but kept her course, having now for · a quarter century
continued unwaveringly in the old doctrine of the old
t:rue Church?
"Ah, surely, that was not the telult of our
penetrative · insight,' nor the reward of our fidelity;
tha t was the free gift of Him of whom it is written:
"Not many wise ·men after t he flesh, ·not many might7,
not many noble, ar~ called: but God hath chosen the
foolish things ·or the world to confound the wise;
and God. hath chosen the weak things of the world,
to confound the things which are mighty; and base
things of the world, and things which are despised,
hath God chosen, yea,· and things which are not, to
bring to naught things that are: that no .f~esh should
glory in His presence. 1 Cor.· 1, 26-29. What? May
we not, shall we not, must we no~ rather on thi~ day
rejoice and give thaliks·, praise and glorify God? ·
"Yet now I seem to hear all our enemies say
sneeringly: "Yes, yes, pure docttine, orthodoxy, - that's
it, and tha~ 1~ about all you glory in. Vainglory!"
But, my brethren, let them mock us if they will; by
such mockery they reveal of what manner. of spirit they
are·~ Surely theirs is a different spirit from David's,
who, after besaechin·g God not to take the Word of Truth
··rrom his mouth, at once adds: 'For I have hoped in
Thy Judgments'. These judgments, th~se pronouncements
of Goa, · 1n other words, this pure doctrine of the
divine V/ord,. that wa s the only hope of his soul.
·
'"And so has it ever been wUh all the true children
and servants of God. For what is Pure doctrine? Pure
doctrine is the pure· Word ·or God, the pure bread of
life eternal, the pure seed 9f the children of the
Kingdom, a pur·e fountain of faith and love, a pure well
of divi~e comfort, in a word, it is the clean, sure,
and straight way to Christ and into he~ve~ • . Truly
pure doctrine, · then., is more preciou.11 than silver
and gold, swe·e ter · than honey and the honeycomb,
stronger :than sin, .death,. devil, and hell, more than
heafen and earth. And pure doctrine is never an 141•
or · dead 't'h ing: From 1 t, and from it alone, flows
- spiritual, Christian, divine life. Even among the
... .' ... ..
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sects, what spiritual life there is, is the fruit
only of pure doctrine so far as 1 t is taught; ·. all
errors among them are merely germinating seeds of
a s piritual and eternal death. Wherever there is
purity of doctrine, there .will be found miracles
of divine grace, a ccording to the promise: "The
Word that proceedeth out of My mouth shall not
return unto· Me · void, but shall accomplish that
which I plea se, and shall prosper in the thing
whereto I sent it. " 2 ·
Conscious of his responsibility as president of Synod,
Wal ther also wa rned a g3 inst indifference among the clergy,
signs of which, he stat'ed, were already evident.

Walther

had shown to the conference how the Lord ·had blessed .
Synod in the first 25 years,

and on the next day, Vice-

president Brohm. continued the trend of though{ begun by
Walther, and discussed in .what manner these b:tesswgs
were to be handed down to their descendants.
On April 27 Brohm preached the sermon ·in the service,
and after that he propoW1ded several ·thesis on the topic:
"What t a sk have .we to perform that the blessings which
God in the past 25 years has poured out over us be not
dissipa·fed by us, but rather be handed down to our
descendants?"

Brohm enumera ted a number of ways in which

the divine' 'blessings' 'thus far received oould be banded

2. Waliher, c. F. W.: Lutherischa Brosamen, st.Louis,
Missouri, 1876. p. 553 ff.; .!!.e also Ebenezer, Reviews
of the Work . of the llissouri Synod during Three ~uarters or
a Century. (-ed. : D~u) · Ooncoraia Publ'iahing House, St. Low.a,
Mo.-, 1922. (Augmented: Edition). p. 309 ff • .
.

~

.

-

,•

.

"

.

··.~ . PRI'I'itAFF . ~·1E~10 RIP..L .IJBP-\RY'
CONCOl.U.)l.\ S~llNAH~~

.. ·, ..:_ ~!: ~0'0'$, ;;9,,
t, • •.• ~· •' . • •• .

.r. •.1' 1

- a down to the next generation, namely through careful study /"
and sermon preparation on the part of the pastors, careful
educating of the youth of the Church, and defense of the
truth against errorists.
It also occured to the men in the Missouri Synod
that one way of ·consolidating the gains which they had
made up to this time was ~Y organizing a body like the
Synodical Conference, ·where the different groups of
Luthe1ans could work together and cooperate in their
various projects and each lend its strength to the other.
Therefore Brohm, .m~ntioning some of the responsibilities
of the Synod, said:

"Synod (must) keep aloof ot all

unionizing movements, but on the , other hand must, with
the utmost effort, with all patience, and -w ith complete
selfieh , interests, nourish the unity of
spirit with all Lutherans who are of a like mind." 3 At

denial of all

this Synod in 1872 the following Ohio Synod men were
als.o .present:

Prof. M. Loy, the Rev. Schutte, and Prof.·

E. Schmidt. 4

Th~ Synodical leaders, and especially Walther, had
for some tim~ been a gitating for the organization ot
3. ·Fu.enfzehnter S~odal-Beriaht der Allf:emeinen Deutschen
Evang.-Luth. S~ode von lssourl, ohlo u.a, S aaien vom Jahre
l872. p. 46.om henceforth Synodical and District Reports
will ~e listed aa, (.f,., .llissouri Synod Report, or, Western
District Report, with~ut giving the full title 1n GermaD.

4. Lutheriache Kirchenzei~ung, German publication of
the Ohio Synod, voi. 13, P• 18.

. -

9 -

some supra-synodical Lutheran' body, but some of Missouri
Synod ,alergy were slow to fall in line behind Wal~her.
Missouri of courAe never had high regard for the General
Synod, and espec·i ally no't after U1e General' Synod accused
the Missouri Synod o~ having flown a Confederate flag
over the, St. Louis $eminary during the Civil War, which
charge Missour-1 denied most strenuously. 5 But~ 1866
it almost looked as if ' Missouri would join the General
Council.

If·Mfssouri -had been willing to join with the

General Counci,l on the same basis doctr·inally as it
joined in the Synodical Conference, then there would not
have been any doctrinal or confessional obstacle to joining

.

the General Council, , But Missouri vias much more hesitant
in joining ·any organization of this 'kind· at the time of

the ·rorming of the Counc-11 in 1866 ·than it wa.s at . the time
or the foicming of ·,the Confel'ence in 1872./
The Missouri Synod had held free ·c·o nferences with
·o-ther Lutheran-bodies, chiefly the PennsyLvania llinisterium,
from 1856 to 1859·, in the hope of organizing some kind
supra-synodical gr'oup for mutual co·o peration.

~

Bu:t . W.saouri

had been very hesitant, and almost fearful with regard to
...... . ..

,~

this project.

The Jennsylvania Ministerium felt that for

the sake .of the iatety. Qt the smaller and scattered.
. ·,
·. .,
.
.
.
nutheran bodie·s .'i t· was impera'tLve 'tba.'t, some kind ot an

'

5.

.

.

Der Lulheraner, vol. 26, P• 85.
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organization should. be effected ·1mmediate1yraso that
none · or the scattered Lutherans should be lost to the
sects.

The Missouri Synod was invited to send delegates

to the preliminary meeting of the General Council in 1866.
j.

w. ·Mueller,

A. F.

· deleea tes,

6

Walther, and Sihler were elected

but only Mueller attended.

Walther had just

come from the colloquy with t he Buffalo Synod in Bu1'falo,

N. Y., and for this reason would have been quite late for
the Council meeting, had he attended that~' At first
Walther had been quite enthusiastic about the union
prospect, but when it came to the actual question of
joining hands and forces with the Council, Walther was
hesitant.

He stated in a letter to Stephanus Keyl August~,

1866, that h~ had an "inward fear of a union with the Council.

Others in the Missouri Synod were even more afraid ihan waa
Vial ther·, and as a result llissouri did not join the Council
although the Council's confessional position was beyond
reproach.

Missouri felt that before actual union, free

conferences should be held,

in which Missouri could diaouss

existing differences with the Council.

The Council invited

. ..
6.

Kiaaouri Syp.od ·Report, 1866, P• 85.

7. Wal1ers Briete, (Ed.: J'u.erbringer) Concordia
Publishing House, Si. Louis, Ko., 1916, TOl. 2, P• 62.

a.

Walthers Briare, voi. 2, P• 52.

5a • . -Kro·t el to Bihler, August 2, 1866, in Concordi~
Histor,ical Institute.

8
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Missouri .to meet with it in conjunction with the Council's
reSJllar sessions, in the form of a free; conference, to,
discuss anything which Missouri might want to talk over.
Howeve~ ·Missouri was wiwilling to .accept this offer,
wiless it be ·in the form of a completely free oonference,9
. · But ther.e· \Vere factors involved, which made it easier
for . Missouri .not to join .:the Council.

;Thi.Q

with the Cowicil about church practice,

was d1f£erence

and disappointment

with the Cowicil for - being -willing to ·aocept into, mmi-bership
synods with which 1Us.JJouri ·- did .not care. to be in fellowship,
chiefly the Iowa Synod,

Missouri did no~ feel that there

was any use in har.bor.ing- any . hope o{ getting together w1 th
the Cowicil., mostly on account of the tact _that tb,e Council
was willing ·to adm.it the ·Iowa Synod ,in,t o

the Council, and
·,

Iowa's view . of· the Confessions and of •open. questions' was
not at all agreeabie to· lli~~ouri. 1 ~
1,U~souri kept, on .at:tacking Iowa on many- differont
oha.rges, 11 Loehe, .al..though.\neve, in this country, 78.~ quite
properly considered the father of the Iowa ··S ynod, was also

9.
S • B. , D. D ~ ;' ·~.:::.;=~~~r.-===~,;.,,.-==--~=-:-::~;.;=,=--:~~:-:-----

is

10. This
a personal opinion, ot course, but upon
reading . the periodioals of ·. this t -ime, much can be found to
substan~iate this opinion.
·

- 12 -

attacked. 12

There_were
some. .· personal
"rubs"
. . also
. .
.
•.
. between
.
.
1ndiv;.~uals ..in the. Misso~.r 1 Synod and in .t ~e _Iowa Synod;13

but most,l y Missouri was ~~tacking Iowa becaus.f of 1~ s atand
' ,

0

'

I

,

'

I

.on> . tI:ie
nopen questions"
•14' ; Some of t.l;l.e more, cons~rvative
.
•
...
German
~heologians
differences
..
. .. .
. analys~d
,' ; '
. the Missouri-Iowa
.
this .way, that it was mos~ly ~ argument about how .c lose
~

•

•

'

<

•

•

(

.synods ~us:t .pe in doctrine._to be able to join hands, .a nd
t

I

,

J

;.

I

~
4

~·,

1

1

,

that ' Iowa. held
theology",
whereas
. ' ."' the ne'VJ' .. progressive
. .
.
,
.
0

~

',

'

'

,•

!U~sour
1 Vfa.s oonserva t 1 v~ t 1 5
- . -· . .
S~od opposed its "me_diatir,1~

Even
men wl:U1in . the Ion
.
.
.
'

tpe9logy,l6 Walther was

1
•

d~athly
afraid of Iowa's
theology,
saying tha~ 1~. one
.
.
..
'
.
~

',

admitted the possibility, pf open que$tions, , e.ven if in
•

•••

J.

•

•

•

.

,. • ...

•

...

..

~he most
, . . insignificap~
.
. ,po~n.t ., , t~en everything _is lost. ..
event~~lly,1 7 T~e .Io~ ;~zy.o~ . ,cam,e . ~ithin ~~~~· r.~ge ot
'

\

t1.dy1'J ,,..,

M.i~so~f '~ . atta~ks, perhaps ..because Iowa' sl\.memb~rs~ip 1n

t~ G~ner~l Counqil had been _one qf~the ohief .faciors
1

0

0

.,

0

o

0

...

4

'

which
kept t~e Missouri
_Synod out of that organization,
. . . .~·~ad
..
.. .
.
,
.
secondly
since
Ipwa, .b~caus~
of its . former allianoe
with
.
.
. .. ..
. .
.
~

~

Buffalo .against ¥issour~, was Qontinuing 1n some o.f. the
'

'·

, l,''

~

•

.

•

.. ..

, '

••

I

"

t.

•

'

:

...

'

•

"·

\

•

\

•

•

•

~-.

12. Der Lutheraner, vol. 26, P• 6.

J:-3.
~·~ L~1h~~~~9.r, l869, ~· 126; 1870,J. 53.
·. ,. ··(".
... .
.
..
Der L~theraner, . 1869,
p~. 129 t; 161; 189.
.
..... . ., ...

~

.,

'

Der Lutheraner, yol. ~6, P• 70.
.-

! .

' .

.' .•

.

•

•

•. .~ ...•

. •

.

.

~

.

.

Die Traurigen Zustlnde in der S1A9d8
Concordia Publishing House, st. Louia, 1871.

16. · Ki1ndworth.:

yon ·Ion,

17. Letter of' Walth.er, March 2, 1869, copy 1n Conoordia
Historical Insiitufe, .

- 13 Buffalo-against-Missouri traditions, and thirdly because
the Iowa

men should really ha ve been in the Missouri

Synod,

had it not been for that Synod's differences with

Loehe.

Of course, it must be said too that Iowa at times

launched out its own counterattacks.
First of all there had of course been the Iowa-Missouri
Colloquy of 1867 in Milwaukee, where especially the Iowa
chiliasm was under attack.

From reading the account of

that colloquy at this late date, it would almost seem that
Iowa was v,ell

0»1

the road to

an under standing wi t.h Missouri

at this time, but the first advantage gained by Missouri 1n
this was not followed through with more colloquies, but was
followed up rather with more attacks in the periodicals.
The two Synods then engaged 1n ailllloat endless logomachy.
Thus for example Missouri accused Iowa<:£ telling the
German theologians that Missouri stres~ed only pure doctrine
and not the Christian life. 18 Iowa accused Missouri of errors
too, but with dire consequences.

Iowa had claimed that

Missouri taught "soul sleep", and also held that God condemns
people who have not deserved condemnation. 19 Missouri replied: 20

18.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 28• P• 78.

19. Kirchenblati, January 15, 1873.
20. Der

Lutheraner, vol. 29, P• 76, February 15, 1873.

- 14 -

..
.'

..

'

"~ow, in respe ct to the soul sleep, ,.,e honestly
belie·ve that the soul .of the old gossip - (the ' Iowa.
Synod) sleeps very of1en, but the teaching tha t souls
of the dead sleep, that is a doctrine which the gossip
has probably hea rd sometime during her soul sleep from
' ·the U:lssouri Syi"l.od~ · But in "re-speat . to thiS' .o-ther . ·
doctrine, namely that God condemns those who have
' not' -deserved condemnation, :... this is a · sentenc·e which
has been quoted someplace out of Luther and which the
ol'd gossip canno:t unders-tand. .B ut, .we cannot bl·ame her·
for this, since to understand this sentence, it is
necessary: to under s:tand the set ting in ..whic·h it .-is found.
Therefore it would have been better if' the old gossip
had ·contented 1tsel:f vii th and remained with U:iip.gs- . .
which it can gras~ ~ith its~ sens~s. 11
.. ,
"
:
.
21 -,
Kiesouri also st~ted that the American Lutheran said:
"We
,

4

',.

\

, .!.

J

, .• :

-

~

-

; •

~

.. •

L ,· •

must admit that we have been fooled in respect to the purity
•

• ._•

•

'

'

·..

::

'

'

:: ':.

r

•,

••

• , -'

7'

. :: .

·- .•:

. .,

·. '

of doctrine ( qf the Miss:0ur~ Synod)"
••

continues:

'

J ./

; : .. •

t'

•. :...

~

:_· _} ·,,.

.

... :

Then the Lutheraner

.; -...

•

.

..

; ...

~

~- )

..
"Since the American Lutheran has heretofore always put
' a lot of faith -in our- doctrinal co?!~ectriess, (Lem;,einheit) /
therefore they (American Lutheran magazine) can well
ci· ,. imagil'1e· that· we ar& very 'disheartened by -this new
attitude toward us. Oh, what misfortune the evil
go'ssi-p has 'originated." _.'
:·.
. : ..... ;_
4. :
•

.. " .... -..

......

.

~. : : ~.

:.,-,

-

,.

'

.

!

....

1.

But ReV'·/ .Hoerleiri ~or I tlie Iowa·, Synod attacked ·the
2
Lutheraner articHe,~ accusing ·t"he Missouri Synod =ar·· hating
made · Iowa"'s charges agains-t ,J..Hs-s our-i se·6.D1 ·1udic:rouaj. Walt.her
23
replied
that all the other Lutheran papers use the same
style 111 their polem·ies ,-a·s the . Lutheranei',

and that :.certainly

a 1-1 ttl'E~ sarcast·1C ·-edge on a pol.:emical art icl·e is · not 'out
place in ..a .. ca.s e...of this sort where the accuser himself is
not cotrecl in his . a.c ct1Sat1·on.

.·

.

Walther says:

.

''Our policy

.

21. January 25, 1873, official organ of the ~eftist
Frankean Synod.
22.

Kirghenblatt,

23.

Der Lutheraner, Aprill, 1873.

March 15, 1873.

o-r
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is, not to refute accusations,

but only to make them look
•

.

I

ridiculous
in cases where
tre. accuser himself does not be.
.
.
lieve the accusation." Walther continues: "Or does Rev.
"

,

I

Hoerlein really and seriously believe (that w~ really are
. ....,

.

.,.

;

guilty of) what he accuses us of? If he will assure us
.
that he conscientiously believes it, then we stand prepared
;.

..

.,;,.

I

, /

..

• •

!

~ ,•

•

..

.,

to retract our whole article publicly and ceremoniously."
'

~
'

•

C

Walther says a lso t ha t in the same number of the Kirchenblatt,
.

. ... :

.

.

Iowa~ccu_ses· .Missouri of .~ e~ching that all Christians are
, 1

1

'

,

(

•

•

'

I

0

"born pastors"
'

·:.

•

•

•

,

,

•

•

( "lauter geborene Pfarr er")

•

-.

, . .!

•

..

·•

and that
r. -

.•

Missouri arr i v~d a f tht's false doctrine through Luther's
letter\<:~ the Ifoh.emia~~~·-24 ~hi~ ~ccusa.tion was no d~·ubt a
•.

'

""•

I -

._.,.!

• .

.

.;

.•

...

result of the Iowa-Buffalo alliance against Missouri, for
- ... - '
..
.
.
.
Buffalo had long before this alrea dy been accusing Missouri
~

4

• '

Q-

\

.

. · ." . "'-

,,

.

'

\..

of getting -i-t-8 wrong view of the office of ·the Ministry
('

•

µ

.

..

fro~ Luther. s writing to the.:Bohemians·.
..

,

. • .

..

..

:. .

•

l.•-

•

Evidently Iowa

-

became tired of catching. Missouri's long and powerful punches

ro~ . th.a ·1owa 1~a-a.ers

on the ~hin,

thaf' f~om ·now ·~~

to their Synod ..

.

' .

25 . .. . ;.
,.

.

...

.

a_re saia.. t~ hav~ reported

they would simply ignore the
,.. :

:'!. :· - ' <

Missouri Synod.

. ......

- ..

'.

.

, ' ~ut ·ro-rtunately Missourf \Vas on much better terms with
....
..
.
a numb.er · of.. other Synods at this time, namely with all those

21·~

·2s.

Der
'

Lutheran,er,
• V

•

.. ,~.

·;io1~

29, ,,.P• 100.
~

.

'

,

Der 'Lutneraner, vor. 26, P• 46.

- 16 who were about to form the Synodical Conference . .... It
certainly did not seem that Missouri had any doubts about
the doctrinal or confessional integrity · of t·hese 8ynods
which were about to form the Conference, for t·he doct·r inal
requirements of 'the Conference wer·e only:

"The.· Synodical

Conference accepts the canonical writings of the Old and
New Testaments as God's Word, · and a cc·e p·ts the Confession
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 1580, called the
"Concordia", as its own." 26 ,. When th·i ·s ·came ·-up .for
~·,.
discussion a n<l. acceptance· before· the ·synod O~f · 1872; •W8
read only the brief remark:

"accepted without discussion. n 27

The ·General Counc'il vtill bad hopes ·of· wihning Missouri,
but to ho avail.

When the friendly relations' between Iowa

and the Council resulted in exchange· of delegates at oon-

veri.t ions and in a· certain measure of cooperation, that ·
suited Missouri ill enough.

But when Missouri took notice

of how the Council tre·ated the "Four Points", Miss·o uri
wanted absoluteiy nothing to do with the Council in the way
of fellowship,

because Missouri thought that the Council

was not nearly s·trict enough in this respect.

Missouri's

main argument was that although the Council expressed

26.

Missouri Synod·Report, ·1872, P• 90

27.

Missouri Synod Report, 1872, p. 91.

. ..

~

- 17 •
itself a ~ainst s e cr e t ~nti-Christian societies, yet the
l _od~es wete not , mentioned by name.

Thus when the Pennsylvania

Synod adopted 'the Council's third. of ,the four points ( on
lodges), vrhi~h 1:[i-ssouri . t h ought was much t90 . lax, Missouri
asked sarcastic~lly., how is· it posoible that the Pennsylvania
~y11_od ~an accept such a "atrict" p roposition? 28 Other attacks
w~re la~ched a ga inst t he ·Council in this co!1nect ion too. 29
~~d

because the Cow1oil .was w111ing to admit .some into

mem~ersh ip whom Misa,ouri would have excluded, Missouri also
criticised th~ Council's difinition of fundamental and

. . 30 .

divis~ve errors.

_. .

Ther.efere when the Ooun:eil . extended· invitations to ·
Uissour.i f~r sor:iie .more . free conferences, l.Us.soul'i did not
s ~em to .b e p,a r t.icularly i n terested anymore, :al t h ough officially
t h is, i nvi t a t i:_on h~d bee~ quite well reeei ved.

accuseq_ Mi ssouri of having

-The Council

at ·first be.en so much interested·

in .free ·qonferences, but that· they were now practically

ing their !nvit~tipns •

~.

31

ignor-

. But Missouri was busying itself

Der LuU1eraner-,· 1869, p. 191.

2:~ • . Der. Lu]heraner, 1869, p. 6'9; . p. 119 •

.. . ~9·

Der Lutheraner, vol. 27, p. 65 ff.

31.. Luth~ra.n and H:f.ssionar:y,; September 20:, . 1869;
Luther anal', vol. 26-, , P•· !7 . .

..

,.

I

.. "
' ..

&

-

Der

- 18 with ·attempts to get closer tp the other synods who were
also dissa t :l. sfi e<i. with t he Council.

Tilus t h e plan,

formulated in 1869, to exchange professors with the
Wisconsin Synod, was, acco~ding to Walt ~er, ~o lead up
t~ a complete aµial gamation between Missouri and. Wi~consin. 32
Already in 1869 Misijouri had held a colloquy with the
.

)

.

:

Illinois Synod,

w~ich led event ually to the amal gamation
.
3
of that QOdy wit h t he Missouri Synod. ~ llissouri was also
castine its eyes Ohio-ward, praising Ohio for its pure
doctrine, especially in a~mnection with an article on
J ustification
which had
app~ared in t he Lutheran Standard. 34
.
.
.
The friendly bonds between Missouri and Ohio were no doubt
.

~

'

.

'

con siderable strenghtened by regular meetings which some ot
~he Missouri members and friends in the ea st had been holding
.

'

with t he ir Ohio Synod neighbors.
We t zel,

'.;rhe work here of men like

a · good friend of Walther's, should not be overlooked,

for their repor t s on their meetings wit ~ Ohio SYl:).od brethren,
•

•

'

,,

1

.

mentionef). above, condition.a~ the minds of t he more reserved
Missou~i ~lergy ~o the idea of a union with Ohio.

Some of

t~e Missouri s,nod men had also held sJ~e conferences with
the Minnesota Synod, 35 and the Wisconsin Synod, with which

32. Walther to Schwan, U.nne 30, 1869, original in
Concord~a Hi-sto-rioal Insti-iu'te.
·.•

33.

Der Lutheraner, 18.6 9, P• 192,

34.

Der .Lutheraner, . 1869, P• 124.

35.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 28, P• 55.

'
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Missouri ha d neve r been on better terms before, had also
b egun t o neg otia te for a closer alliance \7.i. th lU.rm.esota. 36
'

This of cour s e did not put Misso uri into
gr a ce s of t he Council ·a t all;

the good

The Council seemed to be

getting quit'3 impa tient a t Misso uri,

37

but some of the

individuals in .the Council had a· lot of patience with
Mi s s ouri, as for ex.ample Passavant, \"Tho had been quite
severly pra tiai~ed for not mak ing t h e Council stric1 enough. 38
. ..
..
.
·, ... . .
. .
.
. .
But there \1er·e ,!llany ·at taoks ~aunched a ga inst Uissour.i •. 1l!!.
'

)

0

Luther~n'· Hera ld accused ~ is~oL~ri of emphasizin~ pure doctrine
. .

,

.

,

'

too much , and of being in t~e same error in which the

.

·17th

cent ury "dea d-orthodox" ·aogmaticians found th~mselves.

But

the Herald went even far°ther, 'and called lUsso·uri a' liar of
39
t he fir s t orde;.
. Even from '.vi thin Miss·o ur 1 ~:ra s being
good-nat'ur.o dly and pat f ently criticised for being too
.
40 .
polemical.
As s:ta ted be,fqre, Missouri h~d for . some time already
been c~:stine fte eyes '·toWJ1rd Oh1°o to effect a union wi~h
,\

that synod.

In ·1866 ~r-of. ll, tQy of the · Ohio Synod was

- - - - - - - - - · "'
t.

36 •

.

.

~ ..

l

;.

.. .

.

•

Der Lutheraner, vol. 28, p. 54.

.. ,. 37 . ....Lutheran and Missionary, September 20, 1869. See
also Der Lut,heraner, vol. ·.26., p~ 36 ff. ·
._ ...

..

•- ,

..

•

..

I

..

"'

-

38.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 27, p. 79. ·

39.

October 15, 1870.

40.

Der Lut her nner, vol. 27, P• 14f.

- 20 purpose of union.

But at the same time Ohio was also

n~go~iating with .the Council for ~ember_s_h ip in . that
Ohio wa s somewhat disgusted with the

org~nization.

\

Missouri 3ynod polE:;mic_s a c~inst them, and th~refore
'

Ohio

O&:i.'lllOt·

.

be blamed for 'ha il'i!ig two ir Ol~S

in the

fire
t

at the same· _time~ -· ~ ·1565 The Luther·a.n Sta..adard, Ohio's·,·
.

:

}

official organ·, .s~·id. :'

"Our Synod has lately been t he subject of critical :.- \
noti.oes from · t v10 . oppo:s!te· quarters, and both of theid'~.
very unfriendly. · One :·1s from MissoLl.ri, which ha& b,een
cudg~lling Oh~o ~ercifully for some years past, lfd
fr'om ··viniah .W8·.''c anno,t e·x:p·ea.t ;much praise just · now. n
Therefore the Ohio Synod was· waiting ·to . see what was what.
At

first Qhi6 was -'favorabl~,, inc'lined ·;to the Council. ·
1

Wheri Lof~ ' as : ~tesfd~nt, · repottad \ iha ' invitation ot

n

the Pennsylvanfa... Mini·st,er ium :to .. the Ohio Synod to send
delegai:°es'

'to· the

·ol'ganizati:011 meeting .:o:f thfVGe.p.e~al

Council:' Loy' ·ea id 'hopefully ' but ·n:ot ' too optimist iaally:

"Anqthe·r . item ·, · which seems .- to me to be of ··great import,
is the document from the Pennsylvania Synod. This
. doc'ument. Which •'I FI submi't : here. ia . an ·i·nvi ta tion for
1

our Synod to send delegates to a aonferenos which
. is to · be held -for ·the .purpose of effecting a clostr
union of the confessional synods of this country. I
think :tha t .we should not hesi ta ta to accept this
invi tat iol\. We should not hesi t a ta to be present at
a·~ disc.u:as:fon.. ot ··the fundamental ·prinoiples on :the .'
··_., basis ..of, ·whi'ch a union•.of , Lu:t-heran ,rynods can be
aohieved un:de·r _the ·.preiient ·c.ircumstan.ces '·or no1, that
l

•

..

•

.. .

..,

••
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i~ another question, which we cannot answer yet.n42

After the preliminary meeting of the Council, the Standard
said:
"The spirit which prevailed the.re was admirable, candid
enemies themselves .being judges. There was a straight
forward honesty of purpose manifested which even those
who had no .symapthy with . the movement. could not fail
to observe and to commend; i~' they have any appreciation
o~ that which is noble in character and sentiment. The
Council, if God so please, will meet t his year and
continue- ,t he work, and continue it in 1he same . spirit.
Let us wait, forming our opinion of it nof from what is
said about it, . Qut from what it has done and· shall do.n43

.

.

T~e Lutherisohe Kirchenzeitung, Ohio's Ge~man organ,
announcing .. the Reading conve~tion, the f_irs~ ~ee-t ing of the
'

Council, said:

.

.

.

.

"Why should the· attempt not be made to effect
'

'

such an organization (like the Council), if that can be done
in an .orderly way and in a God-pl~a sing ~anner?" 44
After the Reading convention, the Kirchenzeitung said:
"The unanimous acceptance of these testimonies (The basis
fo; doctrine and Chu~ch ·government · wh.i ch was adopted by
l •

t.

I

•

•

'

the · Council) will certainly fill all true Lutherans with
joy and with renewed hope for the future of our dear Church

42. Verhandlung der 15ten' rageimaeszigen Versammlung
der Allgeme.inen Evang.-Lu:therischen smode yon Ohio und

angrenzenden S:taa:ten, Gehalten zu Woodville, Sandusky County,
Ohio, vom 18. bis 24. Oktober A. n. 1866, Pittsburg, Gedruckt
bei Neeb, Bauer & Co. 1866., p. 8 f.
43.

tu,he~-~~ ·s ·ta~dar'a:,

vol. 27, p: 37, Karch l, 1867.

44. Lutherische Kirchenzeitung, vol. 7, p. 180,
December l~ 1866.

....

- 22 in this west em country."

45

~t first . Ohio rejoiced that t he Council was accepting
the Confessi9ns unconditionally.

46

But after Ohio had raised

the qu_e sti'on of. the "Four Points", hope diminished in the Ohio
Synod of~ solid union wi~\ the Council.

Lehmann, professor

at the Ohio. ~ynod's Seminary at Columbus, Ohio, wrote 1n the
Kirchenzeit~g;
"We can the~efore hardly hope that our Synod citn occupy
itself with this affair any further, except in the form
of a free conference, as the Zeitscbrift proposes, so
that by first comparing and straightening out the
differences which lie before us the difficulties will
be removed if the Lord will lend His grace. Our fine
hppe in this affair is rather approaching its end 1 and
there is little left for us but pain and sorrow.n~7

It is usually claimed that the Council had been
hesitant about answering Ohio's questions about the Four
.

.

Points· because Ohio was not a member of the Council, but
was at first only attending the meetings of the Council to
see which way the wind was going to blow.

Ohio accused the

Council of being stubborn for not answering the questions
.

on
felt

.

the Four ·Points, but it was probably because the Council

that it had its hands full dealin~ with those synods

wnich had already joined .

the Council.

When Ohio thought

that the Council declined to answer Ohio on the Four Points·,

45'• . Lutherisahe Kircshenzeitung, vol. 8, P• 196,
Janual.'y l., 186?·• · ,
.
.

46.

·47.

-Ibid,

Ibid,vol.

a,

p~ 204.

··vol. a, p. 389, December 15, 1867.

· - l3 .because of the supposed reason that Ohio was not a member,
the Standard said:
"We Wi l .l no·t . COf;lCeal. th.e depres.sing effect . which the
reading or· these resolutions in connection with the
report ed debc1tes on · the subject had had upon 'o ur mind.
To s~y the truth we h~ve no respect for the formality
which, upon the plea· of order s_h il'ks quest ions of cons9ience. To give an accoun.t of their · faith and offer
a reason for the hope that is in , men is their right
which no Constitutio~s have any busin~ss to infringe,
and which, we .are persuaded, the constitution of the
Council was ~ever ~eant to limit; It would be sad if
this. bopy had so tied ·1t s hands that it could give an
utterance on lif~-que.stions in the church · only when one
of the Syµods belonging . to it presents them in due form.
~tis a little uncomfortable to d~serve the implied
censu~es upon us· as, being mere outsiders, for presuming to ask questions.,:the answer to whith was. desired
for the pur.pos~ of clearing_the way_, that we might not
remain mere out,sj.del"s.. S,t ill, sucJ:1 a mistake shall not
be allowed to estr.·ang~ us. We st.ill hope that the day
is appr!)acJ:iing when we .w ill. be _aple to unite. Nor t;o
we resign .this hope because ' of the grief which we feel
on account of th~ ~u,nci.l '.s _c onduct in reference to our
English Dis'tr ict. n · .
. ·
Ohio said that it would n,ot _have been so bad ! f the Council
had only felt that it was impossible to answer Ohio's
questions immediately, as long as the Council would have set
a time by which they would answer Ohio.

But Ohio objected

strenuously because the Council was said to have replied that
no answe~ ~s forthcoming because Ohio was not a member of
'

the Council •. Ohio said:'
"We .r eg~·r d the Council'$ declaration in the case as
unevan.felical and 'unkind. · I1 implies the principle
that o hers who are yet without ·must resign their
scruples first, and take it for granted that all is
right, before they can ~ve their doubts and scruples
o.o nsidel'ed and solved. lt thus shuts the door on us

48.

Lutheran Standard, December 15, · 1867.
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and others who are one with us, embracing a large
portion of the true Lutherans in the land, which,
for the sake of the cause, is· painful. Nor can we
conceal the fact that we are at variance with the
Council in regard to another ryhase of the action
on the Ohio Synon's four pbints. It is very well
that the questions are referred to the Districts,
as it would be very well for these to refer them to
the congregation~,. But it ia etrangs to us that a
body in which there are some who dislike the very
word "adviso~y" as applied to synods, and who claim
legislative powers for these representative bodies,
should offer the necessity of first ascertaining
.the mind of the Districts upon the question as a
reason for not giving any utterance ~pon them now.
We, though we claim only advisory power for Synods,
cannot see· the force of this. If the Council
represents the faith and learning of. the Church
united in it, why may it now give a~ expression
on topics which are known to engage a large • • • 49
of the Church's attention and which are of such great
_practical import? That such an expression would
not decide the case finally we ·know very well; but
it would be a power, in the way of advice, in
effecting a dlcision, and the grounds for the conclusion arrived at in the Council would no doubt
lead to the same conclusion ·1n the District Synods
and the congrega~ions. The whole treatment of the
subject indicates a desire to be rid of us, with
our troublesome questions, in any plausible way
possible, and the way chosen seems to us cont"usion.
Jlay better counsels prevail next timelff50
Whether ,the Ohio Synod was justifie4 for feeling hurt at the
ansvrer of the Col,ll'lcil
is an ope~ question, for the Council
.
ha_d replied, . ~s part of its answer to Ohio, wi ,h these words:
"I. That so .soon as official evid4noe shall be
· presented .to this· body, in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution, that un-Lutheran doctrines or
practices are authoriz6d by the action of any of its
Synods, or by their refusal to act, it will weigh that
evidence, and, if it finds they exist, use all its

49.

One word •llegible.

50.

Lutheran Standard, January 15, 1868, vol. 28, P• 9.
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constitutional power to convince t he minds of men
1n·· regard to them, and as speedily a s possible to
r emove t hem.
11
4. Tha t inasmuch a s the Synod of Iowa has offered
a constitutiona l amendment, involving most of these
s a me quest_ion s, Vl~ r J fer our beloved brethren of the
Joint Synod of Ohio to the action which t he Council
ha s t ~ken ~n their ca se, ~s the ir presen t answer in
re ga r d +.o t hese points.tt51
·
·

.'

Ohio was also very displea sed with the Co uncil~ becanse
the Cou.ncil ha d rec e ived a s a member · t he English District
.

.

of Ohio, evel'l t hou.gh the Joint Synod of Ohio had voted

that union wit h the Council should be postponed.

The

Ohio' Synod felt t ha t therefore the Council should not have
.
.
receiv0d ·tho El1glisl:l." Dist r ict · a s a m·e mber, o ut s houU have
told t hem
join.

to

wa it till the whol e Ohio Synod w~s ready to

The Standa rd said:

"The Join t Synod aa1mot take

it kindly thi:lt the c·o uncil saw fit to receive

a .saall

.
..
portion .of our S~~d, . in tpite : ~r the ~ealaration of the
whole ' that they gould_not now unite."~ 2· This later resulted
\

.

.

in the sepAr,ati~n .or. t~~ English District from the Joint
Synod \of OhiQ
~- Ohio' therefore' was very dif:1appointed
·.
but did not yet give up hope of being

with the Council,

able to join·
tha _.Council.
•.
•.

51.

52.
', .

Ochsenf
dr,d,
.
.

'·.

.op.
'

cit., ·p. 156.

.

~utheran Stand~rd, ·December

15, 1867 •.
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The Iowa Synod, as unorthodox as Missouri thoughf
it was, nevertheless was also somewhat concerned about the
laxity of the General Council,

and asked the Council for

an elaboration on the Four Points.
it s answer to Iowa's que s tion

011

When the Coup.cil ga ve

the last three of the

Four Poi~ts, it was said to ha ve been so unsatisfactory
that Iowa was still not satisfied, the V/ieconsin Synod,
also

f.l

member of the Council, was alao dissatisfied, and

Ohio wns clisgus ted,

The St andard said:

"For the present

we ha ve room only to exDress our deep regret a t the unionist ic spir ~ t which it ( the Council) ·manif ests. n 53
But the sta tement of the Council on the Four Points
was really drawn up well, for we read there:
"This Council holds firm the doctrine of our Lord's
coming and the associated Articles toughing the Last
Things, as they are set forth in the General Creeds
and in the Augsburg Confession, in that sense of
tnem which has been undiaputed among all who have
made a credible profession of unreserved acceptance
of the Lutheran faith.
The General Council has neither had, nor would
consent to· have,· fellowship w.i. th any Synod whioh
tolerates the "Jewish opinions" or "Chiliastic opinions"
condemned in the XVII· Article of the Augsburg
Confession.
The points on which our Confession has not been
e11plicit, or on whioh its testimony is not at
present interpreted in precisely the same way by
persons equally intelligent and honest, and equally
unreserved and worthy of belief in the profession
of adherence to the Cont'assion, should continue to
be the subject of calm, thorough, Scriptural and
prayerful ~nvestigation,. unt~l we shall see perfectly

53.

December 15, 1867,
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eye to eye both a s regards the tea c hing of God's
Wor~ a nd the testimony of. our Church/I

In ·r e spe~t _to secret societies the COUllCil said:
" Thou gli mere secrecy i n a ssociation b e 11ot
in it s elf immoral, y e t a s it is so easily susceptible
of abus e , and in its a buse ma y work, as it h::: s often
worke d, · gr eat misch ief in Family, Chui·c h , and St a te,
we ea rnes_tly beseech all - good men to ·ponder the
que s t ion ~vhot her the bene_fi ts they be l .ieve to be connected vlit h secret s9cieti~s misht no·t be ~qually
roa ched in modes n ot .liabLe t o the s nme abuse.
Any and all societie·s · f0r moral aJ;J.d religious
ends ~·11;1ich .d o ·not . re s t on the supreme au1 hor i ty of
Gou's Holy Word, as containe d in the Old an ~ New
Te otnmen ts - which do not r .ecoeniz.e our Lord .Tesus
Christ a s the t.rue God and . t he only Media tor be.tween
G_o~ ·and man -: which _tee. oh do~{ri1ies or ha ve usa g es or
{orms .of . \vor ship c_onde~1eq. in Go.d 's Wo?'. d and in the .
Confessions of His Church - wh ich assume to themselves
\7ha.t ,God . has given to...His 0:hurch and its llinist:ers which requi re undefined oblige tions to be aseumed by
oath, ar_e un-Christian, : .and we solemnly warn our
memb<irs ~-n cl ministers a gains t all fellow·ship with or
conniva11ce at assoc;i.ations which have this character.
Al l connect ion ·with inf idal ana immar al associa-t ions
we con sider. as .requiri.n g the· exercise of pr5)Jnpt and
decisive <.1i~·Cipline, ap.d ~f:ter faithful and patient
monition and . teaching from God'.a Word, the out ting off
t]le persistent" a·n d ob s tinate offender "f rom communion
of the Church until . he abailldone
them
and shows
a- true
.
.
.
renenta11ce.
··
·
• . We .v~ould o'a r ~iestly 4fr~ct the ..a ttention of . our .
Congregations to .. t he· gre::!t imp ort~nce not only of
.
pure and. l~rge betievolenoe~ .put also to the duty and
desirableness of arrangements by whioh systematic
pr,ovision ~c;ould be -made by Church members for the time
of SlCf'JleSO a nd r1ant, an<i .fQr , \Vidows and orpha~.4'
!

.

~bout the _exchanrre o~ _pµlp .i ts t~e Pouncil said:

. .''That ·ti1e

.p nri ty of. the Puipi t ,should be guarde·d
l:lO man Shall
be ad.mi t tad to our pulpits, whether of the Lutherar1
name or any other, of whom there is just reason to doubt
whether he .will -p reacp. the pure .truth of God '·s _Wor _d as
t ·au~ht in the· Confessions of our Church.
w'i th the· mo s·t aonscientlotts dare, and th:-:. t

. ~.

-
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Lutheran Ministers may properly preach wherever
there is an opening i n the pulpit of other Churches,
unless the circumstances imply, or seem to imply,
a fellowship with error or schism, or a restriction
on the unreserved expression of the whole counsel of
God.''
.
About altar fellowship the Council said:

C.

l\Tlmt the principle of a discrimina.ting as over
against an indiscriminate Communion is to be firmly
maintained. Heretics and fundamental errorists are
· to be .excluded from the Lo'r d's Table. The responsibility of an unworthy approach to the Lord's Table
does not rest alone µpon him who makes that approach,
but .also upon him who invites it.
It. is the right and duty of every Pastor to
make such examination as is necessary to determine
the Scriptural fitness, in doctrine and life, of persons
applying for admission to the Communion. This should
be done invariabl• when .they are admitted for the
first time and whenever afterward it may be necessary.
So that it may be affirmed of our Church. now, as at
the beginning: A"None are admitted except they be
5
first proved."•
.
The restoration of more frequent communion, and
of private conference, monition and instruction on the
part of the Pastor, especially for the younJ and for
the unstable, would, by God's blessing , do much for the
maintenance of a higher faith and of a purer practice
in the Church.
·
In the confession of· her faith, the rejec:t ion of
errors in ·c onflict · with · it, and the condemnation of
heretics, eXU\ Church, now as aforetime, testifies, to
use her own words, 'That it is by no means her counsel
and ·purpose to condemn those who err ftom simplicity,
and who do not speak reproachfully of the truth of the
Divine Word, and still less to condemn entire Churches.155
It is the judgment of our Church, now as afOl"atime
that it is 'beyond all doubt whatever that there are
many pious and holy peop+e in those Churches which
have not- accorded, .and do not · yet accord in all respects
with us, who walk in the simplicity of their heart, not
' .

.

- . .

.

54 • . A11gsburg Confession, Article (Abuses) III; 6.

55. Pret,ce to Book of Concord,, p. 16.
Footnotes 54 and 55 given parenthetically in the quotation.
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't h or oughly un<J..ors tunding the points i n volved, but
i n n o res pect a pproving the blasp h emias which are uttered
a e ains_t the Holy Sup per, as it .is . dispensed and taught
in our Churche s c:iccorcli ng ·io tl1e Institution and
T.e s ·t ara:')nt of Ci:1r.1st. 1 (Ic1. 17)
.

It is t he i:'1op o of our Ch,urch , n ow· a s a foro·t irae ,
U1a ·c ' if ·s u.oh p 1:Y1' i:; ons \:Jer a · r i cl~;, t l ;r :i.ns tr uc t o d
con c e rni ng a ll t h~ee po int s, t hey ~oul d , by t h e
g ui-3. a nc o of the I-loly Spirit, b a . l.3d ·to con sent wi th us
a nd ou.r Churches i n th<-} immuta1;l e jrrut h s of' God• s
\'lor d ~' (Id. 17). ·
·
Henao it is a duty which ou.r Church 1101;1 , as
a fore', ime, enj o ina uwon h ar theolo gi ans· ;:md ~ll h er
Pastors, t ha t 'fitting ly a n d ·:, i th moderation t h ey
instruc t ., admon i ·s i'1 ·and warn, out of God's i.1/ord, all
who, from ·simplicity or · ignorance, ha ve wander~d
from t 11e trut h .' (Id. 1 '7)
·
·
. · · Our Church ao11fesses now, ·as afora·time, that ·~he
. . oly Church U11iversal is pre- eminontly a f0 llows !J.i p
·whos e i1.1terJ;1a l bond i s f'~i th and the Holy Ghost in
t he h'oa-rt·, and v1hcisa ·outwa rd token is 'the vure ·Word
a nd ·~he incorrupt Sacraments. The Church is a
commun:i.ori of s o·ints, to vlit, the a·ssembly of saint s
who a r e in the f e llows h ip .of the s ame Gospel or
uocti•h ie , an d of t ·he same Roly Sl)irit , · w:.10 rene\1s,
sanctifi es a lld g overns their hea rts;' and that 'the
Ca tholic ·(,Christian ) Cl~urch c ousis'rn of me11 scattered
·~hr oughout the whole world frow t iw rising of t he sun.
to t he ·goi11g ·u ovm ··therao:r.• (Apology, ·i, rticl·e 4)
·,.
Our Church no\7, as ar'oretime, amid the clamors
of .ra ·~ion:a lii:1m and seotar ia.nisni, con f e ss-es . t hat the
unchanging marks of the Church are 'the pure doctrine
o.f · .·~11(j .Gosi.).el, and t b.e GacramentB"
that this Church
alon e is properly the pill~1· of'. t r uth, .b eaause it
·:.., ~r ·e t ai11s ·t 11e ;,ui<fJ Go·s \101·, arid:, a·s· et . ·1>au1 saith,· the
:four1datio11, tllat,is, the t r ue knm7ledge of Christ and
· .: ·true fai ·~h -ill IIira·., Yet ·\ve a J.s o, as ·a6oretic1e, .confess 'th.a t .among those who are upon .the true foWldat·ion tl1e1.. e a:ne many weak ones who have bull t upon
the foundation perishing stubJ le, t nat is, empty human
not1·011s and · opinions - - a_n d yet, because they do not
overthrow the . foundation, are still Chl!istiana, and
t he.ir:. ·.:ra ult s may ba f'or g:i. ~,on thdm or- even be amended. '
(Id. 4)"56 · . · ~·
·
.
1

......._,

It seems that these Synods were hardly justif ied for

56. Ochscnford, op. cit., pp; ~07-210
'
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denouncing this statement of the Council ·as they did.
But this ·was ~ formative period, ~d the feeling of
Ohio toward the · council was fluctuating from year to year •

.

After tne Council meet'ing of 1868, some of the men in the
Ohio Synod were a little more hopeful again.

The

Kirchenzeitung, reporting on this meeting, said·: '
"Thus the ship of the General . Council sareiy sailed
past _the ~liff~ which threatened it this year, and.
its pilots ·have proven themselves adroit leaders.
Whether or not there is clear sailing ahead now,
only the future can show."57
·
But no

matter what hopes individuals

in

the Ohio Synod

enter.tai-ned about -joining the General 06unc11, the, official
stand of the Ohio ·synod in 1868 was expressed in the
following word's~ · ·

• .

I

"The convict°ion ' remained set.tled that at present
Synod could. take no par1 ·1n the Council and accordingly
nothing. was done to keep u~ co~unications with it ."58
The Luthel'an. Standard.. al~.o announced that the Lutheran
and Missionary had ·s'ta ted that ..· the General Council would
insist on limited pulpit and altar fellowship. The Standard
~

'

.

'

did
. .not., l .ike~ this, and a few numbers later it stated:
:".The Gen~ral Council, in which i~ was proposed by
men to ~ring about ~he union, has virtually proved
a failure. The· Hist·or.r of the Council thus tar is
·on1:r another illustra tio~. qf the folly of making unions
57.

LutheranKirchenzeitung, vol. 9, P• 189, . December 15,

58.

The Lutheran Standard, October 15, 1868.

1868.
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without being concerned about unity.n59
But in spite of all this,

some of the individuals in the

Ohio Synod still had a sympathetic attitude towa rd the
Council, and public opinion in the Ohio Synod was still
fluctuating somewhat.

When the Council had given its final

an11Wer on the Four Points to its members, Sieker of the

Minnesota Synod still had his doubts about the orthodoxy
of the General Council.

In the 1869 meeting of the Co1;Ulcil,

Sieker asked how the Council's answer was to be understood,
thereby showing

that he was still not satisfied.

The

Kirchenzeitung, thinking that Sieker was causing unnecessary
difficulties with his question, sa id:

('

"So far everything went well in the Council • • • Then
Rev. Siekor, the delegate of the Minnesota Synod,
unfortunately got the idea to ask in the name Qf h!a
Synod, how the resolutions· about the Four Points which
had been adopted at Pittsburg last year were to be
understood. That was a very unsympathetic action on
the Iii rt of Rev. ·Sieker, for with his question he
caused restlessness and disturbed the program of
business an~!so nolens volens brought the Council
into the undesired territory . of doctrinal questions.n60
But when the Council then gave Sieker ~is answer, Ohio· wa1
not satisfied anyway. The Kirchenzeitung reported:
"It seems to us that the accepted explanations with which
the questions of Kinnesota were answered still suffer
from the old fog; namely that · 1ack of dtcisivnesa and
lack of ambiguity which is so necessary in matters of

59.

The Lutheran Standard, September 15, 1868.

60.

Lutheran Kirchenzeitung, vol. 9, P• 373.
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doctrine.n61
Because Ohio wa s not at all . satisfied with the Council,
Ohio felt that it could not join.

The Cow1cil regretted this,

because Ohio~would have added much to the Council both in
respect to numbers and also in respect to prestige.

The

Standarc1 annow1ced that there were some in the Council who
would like to have a free conference with Ohio, so as to
make it possible to straighten out the difficulties with
that Synod •.: The Standard replied:
"Perhaps it may ·seem that .we have said enough about
our relations to the Council and that we should now
simply maintain our position and be a ·spectator of
the ·course of events in that body. Perhaps it may
even seem to some like .presumption in us to say
anything about .such. a free Conference, in as much
as no invitation has been extended to our Synod.
Perhaps, too, the .construction that was put upon the
well-meant statement of conditions upon which Ohio
would unite with the Council, · should render WI cautious.
But still, for ourselves, we cannot refrain from saying
that we would rejoice in. such a Conference and ,would
find pleasure in attending it • • • • •
"It must · ·be confessed tha.t there have been
developments, since the meeting of the Council at
Ft. Wayne, waiah tend to. diminish our hopes of a speedy
w1ion of all those who confess the faith of our fathers
in ,their carefully oh~sen ~rds, as the aatio~ of the
Council itself had discourages many. There have been
misconceptions which are not calculated to unite, and
there has been a curtness in animadversion which
necessarily exerts an influence in keeping asunder.
In the present state of affairs we scarcely know
whether we .can reasona_a ly indulge the hop.e that those
.wp.~ diff.e r with out' Synod on..the :Four Points, deem it

61·.

1870.

Lutherari~Kirchenzeitung, vol. 11, p. 172, November 15,
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worth the while to come together, and comsider them.
But the truth is so precious that t hose who know it
ana. love it, c~nnot permit little vexations to stand
in the way of ea rneet efforts to give it free course.
We should most cheerfully give t hose who think us
wrong the opportunity to show cause of their thought,
if the privilege be accorded us, at t he sama time,
of- giving the reason for our judgments and actions.
It is sheer weakness to decla re all endeavors futile
·before they have been made. When every lawful effort
has been put forth to unite, and failed, it is time
enough to pronounce all efforts useless. In a work
so i mportant, faith and charity grudge no labor and
no pains. If all should prove in vain, ther e is great
comfort in having done wha t was possible.
We therefore hilpe that the suggestion will be acted
upon, and tha t such a free Conference will be held.
Whether this be in the spring of in the fall, seems to
us of little moment. The signs of the times do not
point to any settlement of the vexed questions this
year. We would deplore any undue haste in the matter.
Let them be well considered before they are finally
decided. But let them be considered until a decision
is reached; and for such consideration a Conference
as proposed seems to us most expedient.n62
Gradually other grievances arose against the Council, in

the Ohio Synod,

which made it more and more unlikely that

Ohio would ever join the Council.

Ohio complained of being

sarca stically
attacked in
the Council publioations.63 Later
.
.
developments also showed that the rupture of t he English
District from the Joint Synod separated Ohio even farther

62. Lutheran Standard, April 1, 1868. The correct
references to the volumes of the Standard cannot always be
given; ·. aince there is a discrepanc!f in the count. The
itandar-:<1 -of 1868 is listed as vol. 26, 1867 as v.ol. , 27,and
·353 s t a r t s .as v.61. ·28 , but i l?- .the thir d nura1Jer of. t ha t year
i t c omes o~~ _a s _~pl . ·26 , and ther eaf ter cont i nues 1n t ha t
oount . Ther efore a fef erence to t he volume alone could be
~ome~ha t co~fa~ing .
63.
·. , 1

Luther an Standa ~d , Augus t 1 , 136d .
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from t he Council than 1 t had at_ fir st. 64

Furthermore, the

.Qh!..,cago Times ba d an article about the Council, after the
meeting of 1869, in which Krotel, Kraut h , Schaeffer,
Passavant, Seisz, Schmuker a nd others wer e pra ised a s outs t andi n g member s . and as grea t men.

The K~rchenzeitu.ng seemed

to be a li ft le hurt t ha t n o Ohio Synod theologians had received
a s i mila r recognition. 65 Thus 0hio wa s drifting farther and
1

f a rt her f rom the Council.

In h is l a ter yea rs, Loy, re~in.iscing

about t he or ganizing of the General OouncU., stated:
.

.. ..

'

"I vta s t herefore sincere in rfly desj_r e to have our Synod
uni t e wit h .ot her Lut heran Synods iu t he General Council,
aw'i r egretted tha t t h e position t aken by tha t body
.render~d t his impos sible -without sacrificing all that
could ma ke t he union desira ble . Any scheme of expediency,
however wisa it may seem, is merely human folly when it
is set up a ga inst the wisdom of God. Tnerefore I
•
contended a gainst the Coup.cil when it declined t..o act
in accordance with the good Confession which it formally
adopted.. It wa a the same principle t hat ac·tua tad me in
my efforts "t-Q towards securing a wflion with other Synons
.wh:J.ch, like our own, could not unite with the Council,
and I wa s therefore glad when the Synodical Conference
was organized, a~ I wa s sorry t hat, from a;.y point of view, t
the Couneil ·had been a failure. 11 66

But in the meantime
to t he .Missouri Synod.

the Ohio Synod wa s getting closer

Loy ha d been present a t the Missouri

~ynod' convention o~ 1866 and opened negotiations.

In March

1868 several of the leaders of each Synod met and drew up

64~

Lutheran Standard, 1869, p. 149 & 165.

65.

Luther@!i:~Kirchenzeitung, vol. 10, p. 38.

66.

ll. Loy:

Story of KY Life, Lutheran Book Concern,
Oolumbuy, Ohio, 1905, p. 312.

- 35 a rticles of a greement between Missouri and Ohio. 67

'
Loy

wa s in favor of a union with the Missouri Synod~ although
Wa lther seemed. to be . hosi tant.

Loy wrote to \'/al ther in

.Tuly, 1868:
0

I see Brunn has published our a gree.cent and Brobst,
of co~rse, lns republished it, for which I am sorry.68
I hope, howeve~, the end will be a ccomplished yet.
Would it not ba possible 'by ha ving a . joint meeting of
our Synods, or by some means~ to effect a co-operation
of these two bodies in ed.uca tion and publication, in case
our document is a dop.t ed by both? · With cordial greetings,"
·
·
e .. c. 69
4,

But in the 1869 conven.t ion of ; the llissour.i Synod; the acceptance
t

'

r

'

•

f

I

•

'

•

of t his union document was _postp~ned, since the Missouri

.

'

Synod felt that the Ohio Synod should take an official stand
on the doc~rine of<the ministry.

(The Ohio Synod later

remedied t h is barrier by offic~ally accepting the Missouri
Sy-.aod stand on th,s doc·trine of the ministry)

The General

Council objected t ~~ t the Ohi9 SY,p.od was giving the Missouri

Synod more of .a chance . to prove itself than Ohio had given
.

.

67 • . Published in The Lutheran Standard, August l, 1868.
68·. The .Ohio-Ui~souri articl~s of agreement are
which were ' still under discussion. Probably what Loy
by h{s Brobst reference is t ha t Brobst' s regublishing
:::i rticl'3s ,1ould ca use a strain in the relations of the
Council ·w Uh · the Ohio-Missouri camp.

69~

Loy· to ·wa1't har . ·· july 20, 1868, in

c.

H. I.

meant,
means
of the
General
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t he Council.

The Lutheran Standard replied:

"But we would ha ve the writer know th~~ our
confere~ce was h~ld in pursuance of a resolution
passed at the Synod of 1866, and. thus a t the s ame Synod
which resolved to send a delegation to the convention
at Re.~ding·. Ohio di~ therefore not turn away from
the Co~cil to seek some kind of recognition from
Missouri. The Ohio Synod acted as frankly towa rd t he
Council as she did towa rd Missouri; the later wa s
willing to talk matters over before entering into
a union, the former was not: and that makes the
difference. We have been urging a conference with the
Coun~il notwithstanding the rebuff we received a t
Ft, Wayne, · and urge it still, notwithstanding the
ungracious snarl about _'seeking some kind of recognition•.
We do want to .recognize ·all true Lutherans and be
recognized by them, if possible, and are therefore
rea dy to do wha t is right and necessary to effect
it. Pennsylvanians may strike us, if t hey will only
· hea r us; but t hey sh9uld not expect us, a s Missouri
does not, to bow in absolute submission to t heir dictum,
whether they can convince us or nqt: in such wise we
submit only ,to God • . • • • . We sincerely deplore
t ~e publication of such- peevish articles as that we
are noticing, whiqh sneer and snarl and give no reason.
If' the Ohio Syncxl has done wrong , let it be s hown us.
But sensible men must not expect us to be jeered out
of our convictions qr to be bullied into the Counoil."70
Loy wro~e to Walther in March, 1869:
i

'

•

" ·• • One . thing is clear to me tQ.at we are not doing
fQr ..~l;l.e propaga t 'ion . of the truth in t he English
Community w~t ought to be done; but how to do mor~ is
not at all clear to me. I ha d cheering thoughts about
a cooperation with your Synod in the work of Lutheranism
gen~rally, in which language would be a minor consideration,
or rather, in which all the languages demanded in the
disse~ination of the truth in this l and would be treated

~o • . T.he
I;

"

Lu:tiheran s·tandard, August 1, 1868, vol. 28, P• 117.
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alike. The end at which I wa s aiming, namely, to have
t he gifts ·wh."i ~h God ha s entrusted to· your Synod, avail
for others mo:re .directly, wo uld, n ot, as· it seems to me,
be accomplished by a Conference; and ·a s you -do not
look f a vorably upon the purpose to form a governmental ·
union , it did n ot seem to me desir able t o pash the
matter of a Conference, wh ich would, very proba bly,
b e . the s ame in result a s our former "General Co.u.ference".
So that mat t er dr·opped from · my mind. I c annot rid myself
of t he thought.. that wha t v,e need is some kind · of Gen eral
Synod, not ·beca u s e I think such union of much i mportance
in i t $elf, but b e caus e I would expoat f rom it a better
use and distribution of t he ~a rious gifts among us for
the common good, ·If none · of th~ Synods would ga in by
it, · the ·Church, I cannot but think, would be a .gainer.
It would ,open· new fields for talents ; would remove
jealousies, *hicb ,in~erfere so frequently with the
•
proper use of , men ·ate . -God gi've us grace to· work and
patience to wa it! · Yours in C~tist, Y. Loy."71 .
About half . a year l a ter, Loy wrote :to Wal 1:her: ··
''Sin ce I !left Fort Way:ne I ha ve baen -rastless. The
deci sion ~ rrived at there wa~ riot such ~ sit seefiled
to , me the ·intsrests · bf dur ~eloved ChurQh demanded.

The . more I .think of it· t he more I ·am conv'incad that
our respective Synods· ought to unite in the grea t work

•

I

. ..

which :the Lord hri s .given · the Lut.heran Church to do in
t his land . The Genera l Council is straining every n erve,
a.s well ·a s the General Synodists; to occupy the English
field t ha t is ripe for t he harvest, and we a re abla to
do but littl·e in this direction ,Tithot..t uniting ·in the
work. The German is well provided for, and on t his
/'
aao·ount I do not , think . . i t nece.ssary ·to · harbor anxiety.
But the English ha s been hitherto but ill cultivated,
·,·and .the young people of our churches are in danger of
going astray. Can not t he ma tter be r emediet yet? We
might .call an extra . se.ssion of our Synod and do. our part
towards arranging it. But suppose vre should adopt a thesis
or. t wo. more on .the, . 11 offic.e .qtiestion", arid, this. shou.ld be
satisfactory to your Synod, what then? It do es not seem
t.P. me to be ~ufficie11t merely to recognize each other
as brethren. The enemy is energetically at work, .and
every ~.\~eek , ~s v~lua~le :. .no time shoul'd .be lost. nThe
King's business demandeth haste." Woul.A it not be well
if' .the r~pr_es~ritaitive.s .of 1he two Synods came together

71.

Loy to Walther, March 1, 1869, in C.H. I.
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again and agreed upon some pla-n of w1ion beh,een us?
This would involve not only the agreement upon wha t must
yet be done by us· as a condition of union, but also the
determination of the manner in which it might be carried
out. If the representatives could unite upon some plan,
·there would be a probability that the Synodj - would
ratify it, and this might be done at extra s~ssions.
I .w_ould suggest, as I ha ve done before, . tha t w_e ivork
together in the work of education and support German
and English Institutions from the same treasury, publish
one good German a nd one good English paper for the people,
and perhaps also one in each language tor the more
a dvanced in intelligence, carry on missions in important
places to_g ether, etc. This would be equivalent to a
government a l union, a '"VerschJnelzungn. I do not know
how it would go among us, but I am convinced it would
be the best for the Church in which ive are ca ll'e d to labor •
.If we could lay before ,our Synods a well-digested plan,
it would soon be seen whether they are williJ?.? to adopt
it, and, however it might be decided, it woufi. enable
all to breathe mor e freely and work more cheerfully,
since they would h3ve the consciousness of having
done their best to use their powers to the best advantage.
Excuse me for .writing so plainly and directly .to the point,
and, if you can think it worth while, favor me with your
opinion. T~e peace of God ~e with you.II
In 1872, .when Loy

WQS

again present .at the convention ot the

Missouri Synod, . ~t was declared offici~lly that the Ohio
Synod, ~ad done everything necessary to meet the approval of
the Missouri ~ynod, and t~erefore the way was now clear for
a union of· the twp Synods. 73
The first .. resol~tion toward the organizing of the,

. \

Synodical Oonferena~ was . one ma de by the Rastern Dis~r.i'~t
.'
. •'

\

72.
7~.

Loy 'tP Walther, September 17, 1869, in C. H. I.\
.
t
Jlissouri Synod Report, 1872, p. 95.
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of the Joint Synod of Ohio, convening in Youngstown, Ohio,
74
in J"une, 1870.
This d1.e tr 1ct resolved to acknowledge
the Missouri Synod as an orthodox evangelical Lutheran
Synod;

asked the Joint Synod of Ohio to

no

the same, and

requested t he Joint Synod to appoint a committee to
repre s ent t hem at t he
Synod.

next conven tion of the Missouri

Therefore the Joint Synod of Ohio, at its convention

from October 5-12, 1870, at Dayton, Ohi o, elected a committee
to meet with similar committees of other synods, looking for
a closer union and cooperation with the other synods int
the work of the Lord.

The Synods which were approached

were the Missouri Synod, Wisconsin, Illinois, and the
Norwegian Synod.

This committee then invited the Missouri

Synod, the .Wisconsin Synod, the Illinois liyn.od, and the
Norwegians to take part in the conference, which took place
January 11-13, 1871, in Chicago.

The conference agreed on

a "Form der Vereinigung", which was to be presented to the
various Synods at their next meetings.

But since the Synods

of Ohio and of Missouri were not to meet till 1872, it was
decided to have another convention to t"lhich all the members
of all the ~ynods· v,e!e to be invited, all the pastors and

all teachers, for the purpose of discussing the union.

74.

Der Luther·a ner, vol. 27, p . 11.
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F. A. Schmidt of the Norwe gian Synod wa s given the task of
writing up an ~~say on the a ~titude ?f the Confe~enc~ to the
different Lutheran bodies in America~ the idea being_ to state
the reasons why these Synods were not joining already
existing bonies. 75 About the first Synodical Conference
meeting, the Lut heran Standard said: 76
"In all t he deliberations there wa s a zeal for the
welfare of Z'ion, an open-hearted frankness and cordiality,
and a confidence in the upri ghtness of each other's
inte.ntions-, that ma de t he Chica go Conference an event
whose memory will not soori be permitted to fade by
those who v1ere present during the three de1ightful
days of its se s sion s. We cannot think, whatever may
be -tl:).e final action of t he Synods concerned, that
those hours of earnest conference wer e in vain. They
will be blest, though under the Providence of God
event s may be sh~ped otherwise than ~e expect. But
the path of ·prbsperity seems to us to . be so clearly
in the dir e ction indicat ed by the Conference, that
we cannot but express the -ardent hope that the
respective Synods will adopt the 'form of union',
and co-operate with each other in t he manner designed,
laboring together t hus for the glory of God by
building up the Church of the pure Confession. The
Chicago Convention, arranged so quietly, held so
unobstrusively, may prove the small beginning of a .
w.o.i;Jt . s_o~_i1n:ops,t·r.u11.i:.v:~ly ,· -may-19r-ov-e t he:-,sma1.~
i-:Rg
~ work whose influence shall, in due time, be
might~in the developcent of the Lutheran Church in
America. So may it be!"

7·5 . Lu:therische Kirohenzeitung, vol. 12, P· 373,
reports that F. A. Schmidt WD.s to· pre pare this e ssay. It
is generally st a ted tha t Sihler of the Missouri Synod
prepared this oaperl but since this notice in the ':f11atnzoitµpg
is the only one we 1·ound as to the authorship of th s paper,
we accept Schmidt as the author. The piper itself in the
Synodical Conference Report gives no indication as to who
wrote ·1 t·.:
76.

The Lutheran Standard, February l, 1871, P• 21 •
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The next convention of the Synodical Conference met
at Sihler~~ St • .P~ul _Cr1urch at li"'ort Wayne.
f

o

a

~

,I

•

The Illinois

,•

and Minne~?ta Synot1.~ vyere also t here, and the first thing
to be di ~cus~ed was the~r . sepa.ra t ion from· the General
J

....

'•

•

•

1

•

Coun~il and their relati~n to the new organization.

The

next
.meeting
of the
Synods
in the Synodical Conference took
•
• •
• •.,
,·
:.· I..
•
pl~ce ._.Jul!· 10~16, :187~, ,, ~~ -~~di_ng~ s church in Milwall~ee.

/

This is usually considered the first regular session of the
~
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Synodical
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. Conference.
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I~ wa s . th~refore between these last two meetings . of the
I

,J'

Synodical Conference that the Missouri .Jubilee Synod of 1872
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met.
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Conference
was- no·.,t. •doubt
very
welcome
news for Walther,
..
•
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.
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~

since h~ had .long .been. looking .forward to a union of the
.. . . . .·. .
...
'
.
.
~isSOU:l'i Sync~ with_ other. Luther~ns. Walther stated in
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f _irm basis, then _he would cons_ider the last great
'.
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.
'
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. ,, .. . 77
.assignm~nt
of . µis l~fe
completed.
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77. Walther to Sieker, .J~y 13, 1871, in C.H. I.;
also Bieke:t to Walther, July 5, 187·1 , in O. H. ·1.

- 42 But Walther must ·ha ve been very disappointe~ since the
MissoLtri Synod had not achieved his dream of a union of
all the Lutherans in t-his country.

Instead they had to

be content with having-- only these few ·synods in one
organization..

Yet, no matter v,hat the course of events, ..

ttie Misso uri Synod wo'illd not change its policy of hol.ding
most conservatively to "reine Lehre".

Missouri's · in-

sistance on more doctrinal discussions in the free
conferences · preceedirig the .o·rganization of the General
Council, · when that group .was willing unconditionally to

/

accept the Confessions, resulted in Hie Mis sour 1 Synod

finding .itself. outside the· Council,, and ·refusing to enter.
But thi's did not deter 1:he Mi·s souri Synod from ·charging
the Council .w ith false teachings. ,/In fact, practically
all the Lutb.er·an .Synods•·of this ·time came. within range

of the er it ical pen of Missouri. . Thus Missouri played
the =rol,e · of ·watchman over the. doctrine . of the other ·
Lutherans .;1, And ,tllis, it could b'e said, ·was one of the
oh-ief' functions. of the· l.tisrtouri Synod at this time.

/

Thus,

before this ,period·_ alrea·dy,. the Missouri Synod had for a
long time been ·.deoating doctrinal matters witli -the Buffalo
Synod, wi'th .th.a re~ul t tha:t . finally a lar·ge. part of th.e
Buffalo . Synod pastors were convinced that Missouri was
right, .and

aa. .a

,;esul ( -joi~ea. th.a IUssouri Synod.

Tb.en

_J
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also Missouri had been attacking the laxity and unionism
of the Wisconsin Synod.

This campaign reached its height

around 1862, and was carriei on relentlessly till shortly
before the organization of the Synodic~! Conference, when
the Wisconsin Synod was finally convinced that the Hissouri
Synod was correct.

The Ohio Synod had not been nearly as

lax as Wisconsin, and therefore it was not so severely
attacked by Kisseuri.

The Missouri Synod had been so willing

to take up the cudgels a gainst any comer that Walther almost
feared that Missouri's enemies wanted to annihilate Missouri.78
At the first session of the Synodical Conference, when
home mission work was being discussed, it was thought
advisable to organize state synods.

The discussion centered

in what would happen to congregations which the Conference
would organize, if it were to do home mission work.

Much

competition, it was said, would result, because each synod
would try to get the se new congregations to join its
or~anization.

To prevent such competition, it was thought

best to organize the 6onference into sta te synods, which
would be bounded _by. state lines, with th~ stipulation that
each new congregation which was organized by the _home

_______

mission program would automatically be attached to the

.......,_ ..

78.

Walther to Ruhland, Ootober 24, 1872, 1n C.H. I.
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state synod, in whichever state the congregation happened to be
locnted.
It was rea lized that it would be difficult to make a
rapid change to sta te synods, but it was a lso sa id that to
postpone the change would not make it easier, but much
ha rder as the yea rs went by.

Too much time had already

been lost in organi z ing a nd uniting the effort of orthodox
Lutheranism, during which time
the harvest.

the sects had been reaping

79

But when article 3 of the Synodical Conference
constitution (dealing with the organization of state .synods)
came ~P for discussion and ratifica tion by the Missouri
Synod, some of t he brethren seemed to fea r the phrases: "To
strive to demarcate the synods according to territorial
lines"ao

ln the course of the discussion of this point,

the ques_tion was fearfully asked by one of the brethren,
whether that would mean that all the congrega tions in
Ohio would have to join the Ohio Synod.

But some of the

mor G progressive men stepped in with a plug for the
Synodical Conference and . i :t s plans of union.

It

W'd &

s1a ted

that the method of arriv~g at. this goal of amalgation

79.

ao.

vol. 28,

Synodical ~onference Repor1, _1872.
Synodical Conference Constitution, Dar Lutheraner,
110; Missouri synod Report, 1872, P• 90.
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could not now be determined.

After some more discussion

about the New TeDtament 0xamples of the unity of the
church (Paul's a dmonition that the Corinthians were to
desist from their pa rty-spirit, under which soma were
Pauline, ' some Petrina, an d some claimed Appollos as
their lea der}, it wa s sta ted t ha t wha t the spirit of the
Bible prescribed for a situation of this kind wa s that
each st a te hc ve its Luthe r an Synod.

This seemed to

satisfy the timid br ethren, and the third article was
· . 81
adopt ed.
----But with the organization of sta te synods went also
t he pl an to or gani ze congrega tional boundaries.

Heretofore

synods ha d gained members and congregations which were
intermingled with t hose of ot her synods, thus making for
.'
.
a mixup which cost much more money than if an orderly
arr angement of boudnaries ha d been made.

The Synodical

Conference treBted this subject matter of congregational
a rr angement in a series of theses called "Thesen ueber das
Jue parochiale".
wa s:

In the fifth thesis t he topic treated

"According to apostolic example to install the elders

or pastors kata polin, that is, according to cities or

a1.

Missouri Svnod Report,

1872, P• 92.

I
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localities, the boundaries of the parishes are not to
be limited by an arbitra ry numpe r or by changing
(" wec hselnden") pe r sons , but geographically, and each
• .

1182

should ha ve its own terx:1tory.

.

.In t hose
. pioneer days
. ther e were . many cases where

congre gations and indivi<J.ual members of one Synod were
intermi ngled with those of other synods of the Synodical
Conference, and even the members of congreeations of one
synod were intermingle·d. with the members
of another
.
.
.
c~ngrega tio~ . belonging _to the same synod.

When the settlers

were coming into a section of the couJ1try, then, where
there was a congregat!on w~o~e members , were intermingled
with those of anoth~r congre~ation, the ~astors would
often vi"e with each c;,th~r to get the ne~, members, because
the ~ongreea tions. we~e often small and the . financial
burden . on ea.c h indi.v ~dual mem~er . quite heavy, for which
reason the new members were sought after, so as to inorease
the tot_a.1.. we~lth of the congrega1ion.

83

The leaders were not ·legalistic about dividing
congregations i~~o ab~olute g,e o~raphical boundaries.

It

was ~ta ~ed . that if there was a member of a co~gregation
;

which congregation called a pastor, and if t his member
------------ I

..

:,

Sznodioal Conference Report, 1874, P• ~4.

-

Ibid, P•
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then moved into the section where the neighboring
congregation ha d most of its members, t hen it would be
in order for ~his memb~r to keep his members hi p in the
first congregation, since a tie had been established
between him and .the pa stor whom the congrega tion had
called.

84

But nevertheless in aa case like t his it would

be best if such a member would be encouraged to change his
membership when he moved, since the newly arriving
immigrants would be induced to more orderly congregational
'it
membership if the old memb~rs would supportAin an orderly
a rrangement too.

85

But in cases where there a re people of d:i,fferent
languages, e.g. German and English, it is in order to
ha ve one congregation wi, hin the bounds of another one.
In fact, the German congrega~ions . are to consider it

.

.

very desireable to have an English congregation within
or nea r it, so that, i( some of the people are lost to
the German, they would not also be lost to Lutheranism
86
or even to Cnristianity.
A v~ry sound discussion also took place in respect

to the size of congregations • . It vras stated that it is

8..

S,:no_d ical Conference Report, 1874, PP• 19. 30.

85.

~ ' P• 30.

86.

~ , P• 32,
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is much bet t er that a congre go tion divide itself if it
grows too large, ot~er things being equal.

But at the

s ame time, it was said t ha t it wa s jus t as important that
very small congregations do not each have th~ir ow~
pastork. ~f sev~ral of them could get together to ~u~~ort
·
on e ~a ster only, as long as · one man could do all
the work. 87

Because lf a litt~e eco~omy· ~ere· practiced in the distribution of .past ors, .much more work ·could oe done in Kingdom.
In 1875 Loy w~ote to Walther concerning the Confe~ence:
" • • • Would it be wise to lay the matter of dividing
the Synodica l Conference into State District Synods before the next con vention of .that body for consideration? My opinion is that t his ought to be done just
as soon a s the various Synod~ are rea dy for it, but
tha t it would be a hindrance to the good work if it
were prematurely introduced and debated. Whether
the proper time ha s now come is the question . If
you think it expedient I will draw up a few propositions embodying my idea of how it mig\tt be done.
But if you t hink it would be too early yet to agitate
such a subject, I shall probably say nothing for
the present. One thing is clear to. my _mind. We
ought to have but one Seminary. We are building
now, and you are going to build at Springfield.
This might have some bearing on the main question
in 'the minds of many brethren. Whe.n t.b.e p_lan was .
proposed at Chicago our Synod wa s evidently no't ready
to adopt it, a.nd I thought _it bes't ..not to ur ge it,
lest undue· ha ste should injure the prospect. The
pla~ met an~ _still meets. my approbation •.. Our
building is not at all in the way. ·we will want.
Colleges ~t any rate, and I trust will soon want ·more than we have in the Conference. Neither wil~
the building at Springfield be in the way. AA_

a7-.

Synodical. Conference Beport, 1874, P• 35 •
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..

L
.

.

...

•

.

...

practical Semina ry will no doubt always be needed.
But the property question, which is · one -of the . most
difficult i n the wh ole project, may become more
complica,ted as : time . elapses, and. this would suggest
that the consider a tion of the plan of tlivision
according to f?tates $hould not be postponed longe_r
than necessary. What a blessing it would be if it
could be· eonsumated.l . It woµld~put ou.t of the ·w.ay
many an impediment which now causes griefs and
heartb.u rnings,, to brej;hren. Even if t he matter were
introdu ced for consideration now in the Conference,
1-t would require some yea rs . before the Synods ·and
congre ga tions could come to any con clusion and
definitely decide it.88
.
..::.

The committee .of -Wunder, llik.kelsen, and Lange,

appoin ted·. in 1875 t.o· see -. what could be done about forming
89
sta te synod-a, made a r~po-r t _in 1876.
They suggested that:
1· - lJ· all the .German synods wit hin the Synodical

Conf erence. sb,.ould or eani,z e· in-to one synod, probably under
the name1· "German Evangelical Luth eran Synod of Nol'th
~mer ica fl.

.

:. - 2) this 11yn..od is. to be ·divided. into district synods

according to state bounda ries;
3)

that the general synod through delegates elected

by the state .synod·s · take. care of all property which would

be of use to the- general swod • . .This was especi1;1.lly in
view of organizing a joint seminary -for all the synods • .
.,

88 •. Lor

to Waltm,r,

-

$

Kay: 11., 1875, in -c. H. i.

89. -Synodica1 ·oonference Report, 1876, p. 44 ft.
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&) that this general German srnod link up with the
synods wh~ch use
languages, in the Synodical
. other
.
Conference. These "other l angaage" synods were: the
Norweg~an,

. :.:m d .

the Ohio Synod (English).

But wh~n a . vot e was _taken, it wa s voted unanimously
tha t the first point be reje~ted, since the feeling was
aga inst ha ving ?nly one l a r ge synod.
But in the course of t he discussion on organizing
sta t e synods, it

brought out that the expense of all

WR S

the .c ompet.i t~on which wa s going on between the congregations
of various synods and even among the synods themselves had
t.o be done a way wi ~-h by organizing the field more, and that
this should be dona by the system of sta te synods.

It was

resolved that. it was . high time that a better organization
wa s effected, and t hat t he delegates should encourage
t~eir synods to organize state synods whereever that was
:: 90

possible and as soon
as
.
- . it was possibl~.
'"

~

The convention
then , treated the matter of a joint
,.
.seminary for all th,e synods ~n the Synodical Conference.
It was stated that . if t h e organizing of state synods was
~

.

'

in;iport_ant, then a J ~int seminary was all the more important,
-

-

.

. because
only .by having
.
. all the pastors trained at one semi.

nary could the real unity of the spirit be fostered on which
the s.ucceesful _carrying out of the state-synod plan would
.·

have to ·oe based.
.. .. '
90.

_Bvery

.

...

Synodical Conference Report, 1876, p. 47.
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preparatory school wh i ch was in existenc_e vras to be
kept and ~ut under the jurisdiction of the state synod
in which it was located.

Th~ plan wa s to put the joint

semina ry under the juri s diction of the Synodical Conference,
to loca te it cent rally, and to ha ve in conjunction with
it also an English Semina ry and also a .Norwegian Seminary,
,

if t he Norwegians would be willing to go in on the plan.
The English Semina ry wa s to be operated by the Ohio Synod,
a s the leader in English work among the mem~ers of the
Synodical Conference.

It wa s pointed out that this

should not prove too difficult, since at this time there

.

.

.

were only three seminaries, Missouri's Springfield and
St. Louis, and the Ohio Synod's Columbus Seminary.

And

-

the plan was also to be ca rried out in respect to the
teacher's seminary, of whi.ch there was at this time
91
only one, Missouri's Addison Seminary.
At the next convention of the Synodical Conference,
in 1877, the individual synods reported on their reaction
to the st a te-synod and joint seminary plan.92 The Illinoia
Synod reported a favorable reaction, and authorized the
Synod.ical Conference to

30

ahead and plan the division

91.

Synodical Conference Report, 1876, PP• 48-53.

92.

111&4, 1877, P• 38 ff.
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of the sta te synods, but before such a plan could be
ca rried out, the Illinois Synod sta ted that it would h~ve
the consent of its congreg~tions first.

The Minnesota

Synod's reaction wa s not quite as favorable.

.

It stated

that it liked the idea of st a te synods, if they would be
.
independent, but that it did not think t hat the time had
come for ca rrying out this plan.

The Missouri Synod could

not ma ke a full report, since it had n ot been in session
yet since the l ast Synodical Conference Convention, and
but four of the · six districts which had voted on the . state
synod plan voted for it whole-heartedly.

The Norwegian

Synod likewise ha d not had a meeting, and therefore had
nothing to report.

The Ohio Synod displayed some hesitation

in its report, since it

\va s claimed

.

·that there 'l1
: ere special

.

difficulties between Missouri and Ohio which shoW:-d first
be straightened out, difficulties on account of the abnormal
amount of intermingling which had gone on between Missouri
Synod and Ohio Synod congregations;
on

and also difficulties

account of the Ohio English District.

Therefore Ohi'o

had elected a committee which was · to meet with a committee
of Missouri theologians to dis.cuss the special difficulties
and to suggest solutions.
1)

·The

The Ohio committee suggested:

lynods of Ohio and of JUssouri should continue

to exist till the state-synod plan c3n be carried out in
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all states.
2) the boun_dar i es between Ohio and Missouri n~ to
be the ea stern border of Michi gan, Indiana and Kentucky,
and t he North ern border of Kentucky, Tennessee and North
Carolina, and the territory of Ohio was to be north and
east of t his, and Missouri's south and west.

But the

Engl ish Districts wer e not to be i ncluded in t his
amalgamation .
,

3) Both Missouri and Ohio a re to have a joint seminary
under the jurisdiction of the Synodical Conference, under
t he condition that there would be a t least t wo English
professors, and that in the teacher's seminary also
.

.

s ufficient provisions would be ma de for the English.
4) All the colleges or ·preparatory schools are to
be conducted according to one plan, and ·like emphasis is
to be l a id both on German and English.
The prospects for this plan which Ohio proposed looked
favorable, but when the Wisconsin Synod reported its reaction,
hopes for ca rrying out the state-synod and joint seminary
plan wer·e shattered.

For Wisconsin reported that, al though

it was in favor of forming state synods, it would under no
conditions enter in on such a plan unless the state synods
would be prevented from the very start from joining any
larger synodical body.

And in respect to the - joint seminary,
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Wisconsin -~tated that it · did µot ~ee how
it could
enter
'
. .
s~ch a plan as thRt

1

since it , co_uld_not see . how ~t., the

Wi~consin Sy~o~, col,lld ~~rive any b enefit from such a
proje~t~

'

C

j•

. .,. · .After such,. a nega tive react ~on :the ~y.;Lodical . Con.feren~e
s a w that. it vr~uld be useless. to try to effect the plans
.

'

for . union ~mmed~ately.~ . To _. keep the
matter under
.
.. . ..discuss'ion
.
.
a.n d al.so . to try to Bpt ¥ome of the: misun~e~standings
-~lea.r~d up,

~

committee.. w.as ~l.ecte.d... con~isting o~ al~ the

Wiscon sin ~Synod dele gates and one fifth of the delegates
of all the .. o.thel:" synods,

commit tee. was then. to
. ,uhich
.

.

....

~ll~viate ~he somewha t s~ra in~~ sLt~•ion.

The committ~•

seems , to ha-VE;' reg~ined ~he .. goo~ will of the W:jsconsin
del~gates
t.lle
Wisconsin. del.
the
. . ,,, and
.. .
.
.. e. ga:tes
. .. .. . thro.ug}?.
-- ..
co~itte~ .r~gained ih~ good will of the ot..b.Br Sy_nodical
Conference delegates, bu:t no:thing more coul.d be done
about s-tate .syno~s . or a joi~t s.eminary.

.

The next_ y~ar,

~878, al-1 the Synod_s in the Conference except the W.isconsin
SynQd aga,i~ . :voiced t beir opini~n in . favor of the S~odical

Confe;re~ce : pl,, n. of un~on, -a~ t1=1_oug1':J. th_is time the tho~t
.of o~gani~ing state synods seems~tQ .have been pushed
~o .,~the baokgr_(?und, and it seemed to be the consensus of

opinio~~
tllai
.
. . the Conference wo~d d~ ~e~l if for the first
~

;

i1 wo~ld b~.-:.!':1~~~e.ss:tul in erecting a joint seminary.

The

•

- 5!? Wisconsi~ Synod ha d put .the damper on the state-synod
plan, but now it was also throwing the proverbial wrench
into the Synod.ica l C.onference v;orks by refusing to
cooperate with the othe~s in the joint seminary project.

/

Wisconsin did not ev~n give its mor~l support to t his plan.
Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota, and .the Norwegians at lea•t
gave the plan their moral ~upport, although t hey felt it
nece s ~a ry to r .~ port that for the 'time being they would not
be able to give any financial support to the qoint ~eminary

. t 93
proJec.
This stubborness on the part of Wisconsin cannot be
explained in any other way, but that Wi sconsin was afraid
of losing prestige if 1, _were to get .. too close to the
comparatively much larger and important synods of Missouri
and of Ohio.

It was afraid of being overshadowed even

more t han was now the ca se, and i~ simply re~used to lose
its
individual
prestige, whatever there was of it, . even
..
..
if tha t would have expedited the . work of the Kingdom.
~~n

~~most

.Y~ars before this already the General Synod

had .pronheaied that Missouri would snatch up all Lutheran
94
Synods not ~ffil.iated with the General Synod.
The
-

'

•

\

• '"'.

93.•

I

J

•

•

•

l

•

Synodical Conference Report, 1878, p. 53-57
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. · 94 • . Der Lutheran:er, ·vol. 26, p. 30.
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General Synod had also warned the other Lutherans that
.

Missouri had the kllack of _hypnotizin~, wit h its "pompous
arrogance," the omnller Lutheran bodies, and then swallowing
95

:

them.

.

.

Even as prominent a synod
as Ohio
had been
..
.

somewhat skepticl.l about the ."all_ devouring" plans
.

Missouri.

96

o:f

The Wisconsin Synod seems to have taken the
·.

,

w~rning of the General Synod very seriously.
..
.
Al~eady in ~he first s~~tence of the sermon which
.

.._

Walther preached at the first session .o f the Synodical
Conference

he warned
against
.
. the danger that in an
attempt to work t9gether . in. the saving of souls, one
•

•I

,,

or the .other
synod mi ght
to attain individual glory,
- ..
. seek
'
h~n?r, or numbers for ~t.se~f, instead o:f eon~ributing to
~

~

;

.

<

the conµnon good.
.,

Walther said:

"there is·~· great

. ,

danger
of these church bodies (who want to join
. -. . that _each
..
with others to advance the work of the Lord in their mutual
efforts) will first of all think of its own expansion,
.

'

and ..that (such a church body) will miss the blessing of
..
union because it (the church body) wants to gain numbers,
:.

',•

1

.

1

'

individual
prestige, and influence through such a ~ion." 97
.
..
.
. .
Walther must have known the weaknesses of the brethren

.

.· ..

95. Kirchenfreund, August 6, 1869;
Luthe-raner,. vol •. -26, p. 13.

Q.uoted in l2lr.

f6. Ptt Lutherinor •.·1869, · P ~ · 1.a 1.
97.

Synodiaal Con:ference Report, 1872, P• 6.
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quite wel~, for he comes ba. ck to t his point of avoiding
the seeking of selfish gains in the Synodical Conference
when. ~'le says again:

11

Therefore, my bret hren, let us

from today on and forever put out of our hearts the idea
of Jl!ak:ing any selfish ga ins in our union." 98 Walther
seems to have anticipa ted such selfishness already before
it became evident.

Proba bly he knew t he cha r a ct er of

the Wisconsin men quite well, and tried to avoid just
such a ~isplay of petty jealousies.
If V/isconsin had been willing at the very least to
give its m~ral support to the joint semina ry plan, it is
very lik.e ly that :Missouri would have ca rried enough .
wei~ht to have put this plan through.

Wisconsin surely

could have lent some s~ppont to the plan, for it soon
thereafter spent a sizeable sum in building 11s own
seminary.

llissouri very likely would have been willing

to carry t.~e whole financial burden .of the joint seminary
plan itself, as long as the ot her synods would have glven
~heir }lloral support, ~nd their promise that they woul.d
la.tar on do wha.te.ver they could to help maintain s11ch a
Joint s~~inary.

Misso11ri at this time was in very great

~e~d of more se~inary space, because its facitities in
St. ~ouis were not at all adequate, and the few acres

98.

Synodical Conference Report, 1872, p. 11.
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of land wh;ch they had available on Jefferson Avenue in
~outh St. Louis was not considered spacious enough for . the
building; of the new semina rr plant, which ~d been ba~ly
99
ne~ded since 186~.
Ther.efore, before. the Synodical
. .:
Conference plans of a joint seminary had been discussed~
Missouri had been contemplating buying a new plot of
ground for about $35,000 and erecting on it a new se~inary
for about

iao,ooo.

Therefore . it . did not make too much

differen~~ to Missouri, w~~re ~he new seminary ~as ~o
be located, since it was thought necessary to build ~n
a

11ew

location anyway.

Theretor.e the 1actio1:1, of Wisconsin

in the · joint .~eminary plan was ~~ally the one feature
which disrup~ed the whole w~ll-laid scheme.
!Ussouri had gone to great lengths .. to make. the joint
sem~nary _plan come . ~ru~ .• . lliss~uri ~d ,elected a committee
to see . the thing t.hro'?-gh,...and haC,. ,mpowered these men to
act for the S~od.

This c9mmittee . wa~ instructed -to

persuade : the Synqqic~;. Conference to select -~ wel~ sit~ted
l9ca t ion for . tile joint ~eminary ,. not east o~ sou1_!1 of
Chicago.

The ~ommittee was t~ -~ee to it that the costs

involved, ~lass covered ~Y dona~ ions., would be eve~y
and proportipnately distributed among the differe~t synods.

•o

to SO. acres -were tq be obtained. ·A plot near _Chi~ago

99.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 26, p. 28.
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had already attracted their attention.
the property wa s to be appointed.

A Board of Trustees f o:

The committee was to see

to it that the · ~eminary would be a rranged -with three depart-

ments, one German, ·o ne Enfllish, and · the other Norwegian.
A separate building was to be erected for each of the three
departments, · and another building for the chapel.

The

committee wa s ·also instructed to make arrangements with
the ot her synods for a definite curriculum, and to see
to it that the German professors we:re to oe taken from
the Missouri Synod and- the other German synods in the
Synodical Conference,

and · the English professors from

the Ohio Synod, ·and the Norwegian professors from the
Norwegian Synod.

All the professors were to be paid by

their respective synod, but all the synods were to

contribute

to the support

of the· English professors,

since the plan made it compul..sory for all the students
to .take some of ·the courses in English.
Control

or

The Board of

the seminary was to include men from

synods in the 8onference.

ail

the

So, that the joint seminary plan

could be put into immediate effect if the Conference would

accept

it,

Missouri had also appointed 25 other men, besides

the first named committee, who \Vere empowered to give
additional ·advice to the ·f lrst C'ommi ttee in the actual

building or' ·the seminary, so that the project would not
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have to be held up at all by makin g it necessary to wait
till the next Missouri con vention to have Synod ratify any
action by t he committee or of the Conference. 100 But the
Synodica l Conference thought tha t since t he Wisconsin
Synod was so obstina te, and since the other synods, except
Missouri, alt hough in favor of the joint seminary plan,
could not give any financial support, this plan better be
tabled for t he time being .

101

Thus it was that the Synodical

Conference f a iled in one of its chief · and most important
undertakings, simply because some of the brethren were
afraid.

And so it wa s too, that the dreams of the Missouri

Synod leaders for a closer union wit h the other members
of -the Synodical Conference had to be postponed indefinitely.
The men of the Nort-hnst District of the Missouri
Synod seemed to ha ve been quite disappointed with Wisconsin's
st~tement tha t a union between state synods ·was not
commanded by God, and that for this reason, and also because
Wisconsin could not . see wha t benefit . it could derive f'rom
a union of st a te_ synods nor· from a _joint semi~·a-ry, - ·that
theret:ore Wisconsin refused tog~ in on plans of t'his· sort.
Missour1·•s Northwestern District ·s fa-ted 1:hat under those

---~-----100.
101.

Synodical Conference Report, 1878, p. 53-55.

-

Ibid, p. 57.
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conditions it was simply impossible to try to organize a
sta te synod in Wisc'o nsin, since the lUssouri men could
not join in such !in organiza ~ fo~ with the Wisconsin
Synod V'l ith the express idea ·9 f reforming t h.a t body. 102
Even though the Missouri Synod ·as such was
enthusiastic about the union pl ans in the Synodic~l
Conference, esp.eciaily about the joint Seminary plans,
due no _do~bt mostly to t he extremely urgent need for more/'
seminary spa~e, yet within the' Missouri Synod there were
elements
wh~ch did ~ot he.si tate to, voice.. their ~kepticism
.
..
.

about t ~e · matter.

The .Central n{~trict in 18~7, ~fter the

Missouri Synod ha'd alrea dy: officially accepted the· doctrinal
ba sis of t he Ohio Synod, still voiced its doubts about this.
It wa s st~ed tha t . they
would welco~e warmly a union with
.
the Ohio Synod, but first it· would· ha ve to be proved that
· .

there were no heretics in that ' Synod.

happy

1-0 3

Loy was not too

~~out ·this.~ . He· wr·ote to Wal,:the·r :

• •. •.. The Kiddie District of your Synod in 1877,
in t'he first "Zusatzn made ·by Synod to the comm! ttee 's
repor.t on page 67 of the Minutes, said sanething
that caused· a good deal of feeling in t he Ohio Synod.
It seems· to me_to lie open to serious obj_ections.
In. the first place, as all t he members of t he Ohio
Synod con~ented and still consent to the position
which the synod ha s taken, the ri ght of an,Yope to
doubt the orthodoxy of any member of t hat body is

102.

Northwestern Distriet Report, 1877, pp. 61.62.

103.

Central District Report, 1877, p. 66
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not pla in, unless he can adduce proofs of false teaching.
But if such pr oofs exist, the proper course to take
would be to inform the aut horities of Synod ot t he· fact,
in ord~r that the necessa ry steps might be t aken to
remove the evil. · Merely suspecting one or the other
in the Ohio Synod of not being s ound will not justify
a public acc·usa tion of heterodoK,y".
In the second
place, the statement made in t ha t "Zusa tz" designates
no .special person or persons, and therefore leaves
the rea der to apply it as he plea ses. Virtually it
involves the whole Synod. For, as it specifies no
one, it casts suspicion upon all; and all share
in the guilt, if false tea chers a re tolerated among
us wi thout rebuke. In the third place, even if it
were corr·ect t ha t there a re men among 1,1s with whom
conscientious Lutherans could not have fellowship,
that f a ct should not have been published to the world
without first l}aving made an eff.ot:t to induce the
Ohio Synod to proceed a ga inst the erring member or
. membero. I trust~hat our ~ynod .has fairly shown
· tha t she is honest in her professions and ·earnest
in her purpose, and ~ha~ s he is not willine to
fraternize with men .who reject sound doctrines.
She has many faults, and in many respects com0s s hort;
but a man that is a he~etic · she is ready to reject,
as th~ Lord requires.
I~ any member of your Synod
knows that there is sucn a one among us, the officers
ought to have been i nformed of it.
Perhaps, upon reflection, it will be apparent to
you, that the action .of the Middle District ought
not · to have been taken, and that, even if there seemed
a .neces~ity for taking it, it ought not to have been
pub1ished, thus giving pain to good men and true,
and joy to our enemies. As the decisive action will
be taken at St. Louis, it is possible that you may
find a way to attain your end that will not be so
objectionable. If the time for a union between our
synods has .not yet come, all should be content qu6etly
to wait; but t his should be no reason for doing anything that would unnecessarily distrub our fraternally
kind relations • • • nl04

104.
.,

Loy to Walther, Karch 12, 1878, in O. H. I •
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Loy also wrote:
~'. . • • I can a ssure you that t he Ohio Synoc;l is not
_
disposed to tolera te members -who pertinaciously oppose
ti:iat truth • • • • '' ( the Confessions)+05

At t he Missou~i Synod convention of 1878, however, it
• '

•

..

•

:

t

••

was voted to enter in upon ~he plan for organizing state
~yno~s, and the question r a ised by the Central District
6
about Ohio's or ~ho~ox; was elimina~ed. 1 ~
Another attempt, therefore, wa s ma de at organizing
st a te synods.

The preli~ina ri e s were taken care of by a

committee of several men from each of the following synods:
•

•

,:·

•

•

'i

•

The R~v . .. W.
_as substitute for President Schwan,
·.. . S. Stubna~ZY,
. ,,
.
Walthe_r,

and 14~ . C. Eiszfeldt, as a lso the Rev. E. A.• Brauer

a s ·unofficial Missouri Synod repr e sentative;

Prof. F. A.

Sc~i~t and the .Rev. B. J. Muus from the Norwegian Synod;
•

r

•

•

•

Pro~ • .M~ _Loy an~ C. A. Frank from t he Ohio Synod;
Pr e sident
Fr. Wolbrecht .. of the Illinois Synod.
.
.,
•"

and

This

.committee proposed that:
• I

•

German synods w~thin the Synodical Conference
... 1) the
.
'

; .,

"

immediately decide to f orm s t ate synods, and t hen segin to
ca rry out t his plan at the very earliest possible date;
~) the sta ~e .synods _ a re _to organize i nto two or three
·'

·...

..

105.

Loy. to Walther, . ~pri1. 2, 1878, in C.H. I.

106.
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l a r ger synods,. one ip. . the ,east, one in t he southwest,
and one in .t he northwes t.
the follo wing :

The boundaries were to oe roughly

tl;ie ea st wa s to i nclude Ohio and a ll

st a t es which did not extend west of t he western border ot
Ohi~, in~lud i ng all of Ont ario;

the nort h\r.restern part

was to ~nclude Mich i gan, Wiscon sin , Minnesota, Dakota, and
all congr ega tion s and synods which wo ~d be organized v,est
of Dakota; · t ~1e ~o uU1west wa s to include everything west
of t he ea ster n part a.nd s out h of t he nort hwe.stern i?art.
Thes e s ynod~ wer e to be permitted to chose t heir own name.
3) that the se t wo or t hree synods, together with the
Norwegians, if
they would . be VTilling,
organize a joiri't
.
.
s emi nary in or nea r Milwaukee, a~d that the _pra ctiaal semina ry which Missouri$ ~n Springf~eld, Illinois, and its
tea chers' seminary in Addison, Illinois, were to become
joint property of t he ~hroe large synfds.

In case the

Norwegians woul~ no~ ~ant to. go in. on th~ plan,

then some

other locat ion could. be picked for t he joint semina ry,
as for instance St. Louis.;

Columbus; R~ahmond, Indiana,

or others • .
4) the . joint seminary is. :to be divided into depa,r.t ments,
one German, one English, and one Norwegian, if the
Norwegians wil_l · go. in on the plan •
.... .. .
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·· ·. · 5) all th·e preparatory schools are to be the property
.- of that synod in vrhose ~errit.ory they are l-0c~1 ted. ·

· '

6) the English synods iri the Synodica l Conference

are to ha ve the st ~tus of District Synods

in

one of · the

' larger synods till the English .Districts would be strong

enough· to found their own large synod. ·
: .· . ·7) even· if one ·or the other · of the synods in the
Synodica l Conference should balk ~at this plan, the plan
'is nevertl:iel·ess · t-6 -be · carr fed -out by a·s· many· of the
synods · as ·are willing. -· ...
8) any synod which -puts one of t hese points into ef'fect,

is to p~t ~hem all into effect.

107

It will be seen from this revised state-synod plan
that a ·COnsiderab1e ' Conc·ession was be·in·g -made to the f'ea·r s
of Wiscons·in.

'The fhing that· "tne Wisconsin Synod,

and also

·· t.ne· Minnesota Synod in a somewhat lesser degree, probably,
·h a d. been re·a ri"ng w:·(s the· previous stipulation that the
Missouri- and Ohio Synods ·s hould remain as organizations
·t.111 a11 :-sta t es had achieved state synods.

Another

previous stipulation had been that each sta te synod, as it

organized, could affiliate itself with any of tb.e still · -

· · -:_., -107. · :Synodi"c-a l Conference · Report, 1879, P• 27-31.
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remaini ng l a r ger synods (Missouri or Ohio would ha ve been
t he only choice).

There f ore t he Wiscon sin Synod feared

that, as soon a s a st at e synod. of Wi scon sin would he a chieved
by amalgamating the Wiscons i n Synod's congrega tions in that
sta te wit h t hose of t he Mi ssouri Synod in t ha t sta te, the
i nfluence of t he former Missouri members would be so
strong tha t t he st a t e synod of Wisconsin would just end up
being a distr i ct of t he Miss ouri Synod,

and tha t t he

Wiacons~n Synod thus· was just being asked to die a graceful
dea th in favor of Missouri.

Bu.t with the new revised plan

of t hree l a rger synods i n which all t he sta te synods would
b e contained, 'l/isconsin got equa l pr ~stige r1ith Uissouri
and Ohio.

Under t he revised plan also the Minnesota

Synod would not be forced into a strange fold, for together
with Wisconsin it wa s to be formed into the Northwest Synod.
Minnesota al wa ys had had a close af fi nity for the Wisconsin
Synod, and therefore no doubt t he committee t hought
Minnesota would not ha ve any objections to this new revised
plan either.
The Ea stern District of t he Missouri Synod, when
considering the~e pro positions for sta te synods and a joint
seminary, .thought that -the time was not yet ripe for
organiaing state synods, and some of the bret hren in the
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in the Eastern District asked:

"Why be in sueh a hurry?nl08

But upon reconsidering the matter, t he District decided tha t th,
plan should be supported, for, s ince t he first attempt at
state synods had falled, the second attempt would ha ve to
be successful if the plan was to succeed, sin ce it would
.
.
.
become constantly ha rder to work out the sta. te synod project.
The only change that the Eastern District suggested was to
include Indiana in the eastern part, nnd to have the three
.
.
proposed larger synods come together in one still larger
bo~y, to take t he place of· the Synodical Conference, and
to be called the General Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and
Wisconsin.

109·

19a. Eastern District, 1880, p. 47
109.

~ ' p. 49.
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CHAPTER TlffO

ELECTION CONTRQVERSY

But while plans were being made for the organization
of state synods and for a union seminary, other developments
were taking pla•e within the Synodical Conference which
were soon to disrupt the spirit of harmony which had . been
developed among the constituent synods.

This new development

was the· controversy concerning the doctrine of election,
- .
or the Predestinarian Controversy. To understand the
·,.

\

developments in this controversy better, it is advisable
to look back in history fir ·s t, to see ~what the- theologJana ~
of other centuries have taught concerning the doctrine of
predestination.
~

...

..

Augustine already had his difficulties in stearing
between the absolute predesti~ation of the later Calvinists
and the syner gis~ of the Semi-Pelagians.

First he leaned

toward synergism, but recanted that view in his Re1rac;tions • .
re.fvte

· ·

_

Then, in an attempt to JLefleet the Semi-Pelagians, he leaned
.

.

toward an immediate or absolute predestination.

Luther

somewhat followed Augustine 1~ 'this line of thought.

Some

say Luther
received his views on predestination from
.
.
. .

1

Augustine, but Koestlin

1.

-~

- .

says

it was from the schola•tic

Luther's Theologie, Stuttgart,1901, vol 1, p. 19.

"
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philosophy.

Luther had some difficulties with thig doctrine

when as a monk · he f-irst pondered over it.

But Staupitz

had told· him to cease trying to fiSRlle out God's ·e ternal
decrees,

and to , turn instead to the wou!Lds of Christ.

But in 1525, when Luther answered. Erasmus in De Sa~vo
Arbitrio, · Erasmus forced Luther into such a position,
that', in an attempt · to refute· Erasmus, Luther made some
very i nclusive statements, which some Lutheran theologians
reject as o~erstating the problem.

No matter how much

we a dmire Luther, there is some truth in this statement:
"We · do "list him. (Wycliff-) as a teacher of absolute
pred•stination. - And so was Luther. There is no doubt
about it."2 .
It is not surprising that Luther and his colleagues held
more or less to the teachi~g of Augustine, since. they
were "trying
to·· combat. ·-the- current Semi-Pelagianism prevelant
...
.
": .

at that ·· ·time. · "Luther especiaily, · as a ·monk, had
studied
.
~

the writings of Augustine, ~and t~erefo~e it is not surprising
that he imbibed some of .Augus'tine•s · theology.

But Luther's

statements in this respect ; m~de against Erasmus in 1525,
caused different reactions !llhong- the various theologians
of the ~utheran Church.

According to W~lch's edition of

3

Luthe~; . the Lutheran theologians, ~.s to their reaction
to this work of L~ther, -:-_ ~an. be. ·d_iv~ded· .~to U1:re~ cl~~ses.

2. Karl Ermisch: Predestination. A Historical Sketch.
Vierth Printing Co., Sumner,, Iowa, l937, p. 30.

3.

Vol. 18, P• 124 ff.
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The first held· ·that Lut her ·in De Servo Arbi trio agrees
practically wit h the Calvinists.

To this school belongs

the theological faculty of the University of Bostock, which
in 1595 .put out an opinion
on Huber's do·ctrine of
.
predestination. · The writ er of t his opinion, David Chytraeus,
.
..
was one of the chief aut nors of the Formula of ConiJord,
and a staunch Lutheran theo.logian.

This opinion of Bostock,

after quoting a few of the strongest of the statements from
Lut her's De Ser-v o, continues:
"These and many similar. exceedingly terrible utterancea,
,which at ·that time were taught in your school as divine
revelations, are now nowher4 ~etained except in the
schQols of the Calvinists.~
F. A.· Philippi (d. 1882); prof~ssor at ·Bostock much later,
s t ated:·

'I .·

"The Reformation, which ·a:rose in oppos_ition to the
Ro•ish Semi-Pelagianism, and which did not just by
accident come forth out ·of the Augustinian Order, went
back to the Augustinian doctrine • • • • (namely)
the complete bondage of the human will and the sole
activity of the divine grace in the work of conversion.
For the ·time being the doc.1:rine of predestinit.ion
was put into ~he background. But when Erasmus, in
his work ·De Libero Arbitrio, attaqked the vital
principle of the Reformation, and endeavored to bring
the church to reject the fundamental doctrine of the
Reformation and to return to the Bomish Semi-Pelagianism,
and moreover treated absolute j~adestination as . the
necessary result of the Augustinian doctrine of sin
and grace, and used it as a .bugbear, then Luther·, to
assure the safety of the evangelical basis of salvation,
made a truly gigantic -assaul.t on this thaoiogical
dwarf in his work, De Servo Arbitrio, and did not
hesitate -to draw also the Inferences from his position but
accepted, with an over-bold defiance born of faith, on
.

.

•:
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~

the one hand, the theological deduction of an
unconditional eiection, from the premise of the
enslaved will, and, on the other hand, t he
.
speculative deduction of- the bondage of the wi:hl:,
from the premise of an unconditional omnipotence
and an eternal prescience. Yet Luther merely accepted
the position offered him by his opponent, and permitted
himself for ·the moment to be ca rried so far beyond
his goal only by his opposition • .In reality he sought
ra.ther to establish ·a basis th.an to draw conclusions.
And then in his doctrine of jus~ifica tion, and the
··. central· position which this ·assumed with him, as well
as in his doctrine of the means of grace, there was
shown, already at that time and still more later on,
an irreconcilable opposition against this ab~olute
predestination, wher·e by it was· bound to be completely
superseded. And therefore, Luther not only never
aft-er accepted this ·doctrine, but taught in fact the
very opposite of it in his un~quivocal proclamation
of the .univ.e rsality. of divine grace, of the universal
application of Christ's merits, of .the universal
operation of the means of grace; ·and he even
controverted t his doctrine and took back his earlier
utterances on this point by his lat~r - cor~ections."'
The ,secone group of Lutheran dogmaticians held that

some of Luther's expressions ·Use·d in De Servo cannot be in
themselves approved, since they declare, apparently, an
absolute decree. of .God concerning man•s · salvation, but
hold .that.Luther has to be ·excused sinee at that ·time the
li·ght -had no·t so fully dawned on him yet, or that Luther
used suoh strong expressions without Calvinistic connotation.
To this· class belong the greate·r part of the old dogmaticians,
like Chemni tz., Gerhard, Calov, and Loescher.

The tltird

class consists of those theologians who hold that there
.

'

,4. F.. A. Philippi: Kirohliche Glaubenslehre,
Stuttgart, 1868, vol. 4, P• 1. 2nd. ed. P• 36 t.

i
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was nothing v,, rong with Luther's expressions, but that
everything is correctly set forth in them.

To this class

belong only a few, most prominent of whom ~re probab~F
Sebastian Schmidt, and Budelbach of the theologians of
Germany, and C. F. W•. Walther ·of the American theologians.
At on~ time the question arose in t he circles of .t~e
Missouri ·synod as to what- .the prop~r way was in which to
consider Lut her's De Servo Arbitrio, whethe~ he had modified
and corrected himself in his Genesis, as is claimed by~
considerable number of competent theologians, or whether
.. ...
both the De Servo and his Genesis harmonize with sound
doctrine and with each other,. · It ·was all too eviden.t that
the committee of Synod which m~de the rep9rt co~d not
state flatly that ' the De Servo and Genesis were in perf~ct
agreement, since · it becomes evident to anyone who .r eads
them that this is not · .the case. ·, Therefor~ the committee
modified its report., and s·tated t .h at they were essentially
the same, the only difference being that in De Ser.vg
Luther had spoken dialect i.cally, whereas in Genesis he
had spoke.n popularly and instruc;tively.
of ··ingenious ·sophistry!

5

Indeed. a bit

.To. admit a di~ference, .bat to

try.~o explain it this way!
::.· At fir·s 't Jlelanchton held strictly wi-th Lat her, but
gradaallyr.Melanchton drifted away from this .p osition, till
.

.

.

· s. Northern Dis;tric1, 1868, P•
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he was in the opposite camp , so t ha t he became practically
a syner g i s t.

The Philippists followed Melanchton so ardently

tha t t he term Phllippis~ is practically synonymous with synerg ism.

One of the most a r dent proponents and defenders of

the Philippist school uas V. Strigel, who was soon engaged
in debate by the most strenuous defendant of the· other camp,
Fla cius.

In a lenghty debate~ · Flacius permit t ed Strigel
I

'

•.

'

to f orce him to admit that original si? was no accidens,
b~t the· very substance
of fallen ~an.. 6
.

A6cording to Flacius,

conversion is a violent a·c t, and all moral re~ponsibility
of man is non-existent.

The. logical outcome of a doctrine

like this is · absolute predest~nation·.
..
.

But Flacius later -

repudiated this doctrine, althou~h his associates aga1nst
synergism express it· as also other ~heologians, as for .
example· Wigand, r,ti<;> found him.self in considerable d~fficul ty
in in~erpreting passa g~s. like· _"God wo_u ld have all men to
'·

be saved".

..

..

In t ~e beginning or· the- ~eformation, practically

all or · the opponents of the Roman Church who trea ted election,
..
..
'•
.
7
taught an absolute predest~nat1on.
But with Lutl:Ar and his
·followers· this doc.tr1n·e was only a side issue or an auxiliary
which a t first seemed necese~ry for guarding the core of
sola gratia against synergism.

Later, the Lutheran Church

6. Prager: Uatthias Flaaius
Erlangen, 1859, par
; chapter
synergistischen ltreite.

7.

icua and seine Zeit,
egensae ze

Thomasius :. Die Christliche Domnanaeschichta al•

- 7.4 ~.

never took up this doctrine· as a .main p0int. -Thomasius
says: .
"In t he beginn.ing of t he -~eformation practically
all t he representative s of the evangelicai church, who
expressed t·hemselves on this doctrin-e (predestination),
taught an absolute· predestination. • • . It had ''its
Inception .in a · false, unS.criptural concept of God.
But the c hi~f mo,t ive of these evangalfcal theologians
was not speculative, but . a pr.acti.cal. one. Against .
the Semi-Pt,lagianism of . the Roman Church, which made
the salvation of the . Qhristian and the peace of
conscience · conditional on human endeavor and there- ·
fore dependent on this, - against this "they (the
evangelical theologians) wanted to refer .bot h
(salvation .and peace of conscience) back unconditionally
to . the divine causality, sin~e. only 111 t h is way ~·ould
these two .t hings· be a"Qsolut~ly assured. But the .
Ge i man t ijeologians th~n did not remain on -this first
step oj' development. For that· practical reason, ·
which had forced them so far, also carried t hem further.
The statement th~-~all that happ.e ns has to _be ascribed
to ~he ~ipote.r,i.ce of God,' ·brought as a logical
conclusion the danger, that God would be made t he
br_i ginator o.f sin. But some di,d not permlt the doctrine
of predestination at fir.st taught to corrupt the
~tateinents . of ·s cript~e that God -had provided salvation
for all ma·n and that He desired . a.1 1 men to be saved.
This very t h ing then Luther emphasized .more · and more.
He stres,sed .:t hat the. gracious will of God. manifested
in Christ was made known to men ·through the means of
grace, the Word and Sa crameI?,ts. • • Thu~ Luther,
goi~g in this direc~ion, diverged from what he had
onee uttered agains, Erasmus."8
But

l t .was different with the theologians

Reformed Church.

c;,f the

Zwingli, for example, s~ys, among other

things:

. 81 Thomasius:

· ··

-

Ibid., P• 623 f •
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"It must be an unalterable canon that all thing s are
rul.ed and directed by -~he .pl'_ovidence of God; otherwise
God would not be God, would not be the all-wise and
eternal Being. He worketh . poth to will and to do.
Should some one a sk whether he can cater to his lusts,
since a],l tqat he does is done through God, - the.·
questioner·, by his Ver y question Sh OWS Vlhose sheep
he ..is •. Suppose, we grant_ that through God's ordering,
this man becomes a murderer, yet it is the result of
God's goodness . alone that by these signs he who becomes
. a . yesse+: of' wrath. be'tiays himself
t hat h e commits
the ·cri-m·e ~i thout recpep.tance. .I . S!Jy:_ - U~ey )~ecome
suc)l through God.' s· order;ing,_ bu~ by the same ordering
they ··a re appointecl unto eternal punishment. Tl1ere
you have my canon, which fortifies me against all the
Scripture passa ges adduced. in fav~r of fr·e e wi_l l. 11
"Election precedes faith. Thus it domes that they
who. ha ve been elect e d and. ha-ve ,n ot attained to the
· knowledge of fai t'h, as ·ror instance children, nevertheless rec~ive eternal salvatio~; for it is ·election
that · saves."
·

~n

.

.

. r.

..

.

"If, however, the attair4llent of salvation is
attributed .~~ f~ith, .t~eµ that which originates from
the primary and a ctual cause · is a.scribed to something
secondary, vihich is, es ! t were, .only, a seal. ·For
faith is the seal ·o f the. elec-tion throUgh which I
am a~tua~ly saved. ' If election· had not preceded as
the blossom,
_w ould. faith ha,ve foll~wed."
.... .
. never
.

. ~E.verything that ta.tee p.la~e with regard to man,
whether it ap·pty '·to his body or to his soul, proceeds
from God as the real and only cause, so that even the
work of ·s.in proceeds frQm_ none other than God, ·al though
it · is. not sin for Him. tt9
.
Be.c ause
. Zwingli
had . propounded such tenets, it · was not
.
.
hard f_or · C$lvin
'

in

Sl

.,•

ch
,.

..

•

I

•

a 'Wat,

to

give. this ·a octrine rigid fol'm later on
•

•

•

-

r

)

·tha·t · the L_utheran_ doctrine of the uni1"ersality

of th'e grace . of. God, . th~ .merit s_of Christ, the moral
. ·. .. .
.
:
..
.
,.
'
.
responsib1;1ty· o~·an, and ' of ~e~ _will wer~ negated,
0

.

. ·.

9.

..
I

••
~

Thomaeius:

._...

op. cit., p. 412 f.
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But the Lutheran theologians did not at first oppose Zwingli's
doctrine, since·, f1rst of all, they had their hands too
full with other matters, and se·condly some of them no
doubt vt1ere willing to use this as a means of rooting out
synergism at the very foundation.
"Not till t he year 1561 did predestination becp.1pe a
debated ·question between t he Reforme(t and Lutheran
theologians, and t h is was occasioned by differences
occuring a t Strassburg between Hieronymus Zanchi and
John Marbach.nlO
But t he main differences were not yet clearly defined,

and

t herefore no definite con clusi on of t ~1e ar gument was reached.
But in 1563 the Strassburg Formula of a greement, probably
writt en by Andreae, was signed. "Thomasius says of t his:
" The S.t ra ssburg Formula lay wholly along the line
which Lutheran Theology had for some time taken in the
doctrine of predestination, rather feeling its way
instinctive~y than seeing it clearly."11
Prof. F. Bente, late ·of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis,
says that the Strassburg Formula taught:
"that, in accordance with Rom. 15, 4, the doctrine of
predestination must be pre sented so a s not 1o bring
it into conflict with the doctrines of repentance and
justification nor to deprive alarmed consciences of
the consolation of the Gospel, nor in any way to
viola-ta the truth that the only cause of our salvation
is the grace of God alone; that the consolation afforded
by election, especially in tribulations (that no one
·
shall pluck us out of the hands of Christ), remains
firm and solid only as long a s the w1iversality of
God's promises is kept inviolate; that Christ died
and earned salvation for all, and earnestly invites
. all to part?ke of it by faith, which is the gift of
grace, and which alone receives the salvation p~otfered
to all; that -the reason why the ·gift of faith is not

10.

Thomasius:

11.

Ibid.

op. cit., Vol. II P• 629.
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bestowed upon all men, though Christ seriously
invi-t es all to come to Him, is a mystery known to
God alone, which human reason cannot fathom; that
the will of God prpposed· in Christ and reveal.a d in the
Bible, to which all men a re directed, and in which
it is most safe to acquiesce, is not contrary to
the hidden will of God. 11 12
1
~o.

Bente · admits with Thomasius (p. 629)KCalvin said that
the Strassburg :B,ormula did not deny his doctrine of
prec1est ina.t ion, but only· veiled it.· It was, _therefore,
semi-Calvinistic, if Calvin held t hat it cont ained his
.

· 13·

doctrine in a veiled-form. · ·

The Formula of Concord, written. shortly after the
Stra s sburg Formula, was quite careful to consider election
in the prope~ connection with the whole plan of salvation.

It stated:
"Therefore, if we wish· tp think or speak correct ly
and profitablt concerning· eternal olection, or the
predestination and oJ'dination of the children of God
to eternal life, we would accustom ourselves nat to
speculate concerning the ba re secret, concealed,
·inscrutable foreknowledge of God, but how the counsel,
purpose, and ordination of God in Christ Jesus., who
is the true Book of Life, is revealed to us through
the Word, namely, that the entire doctrine concerning
the pur pose, counsel, will and ordination of God
pertaining to our redemption, call, justification,
and salvation should be taken together; as Paul
treats and ha·s expla-ined this article Rom. a, 29 t.;
Eph. 1, 4 r., as also Christ in the para ble, Jlatt. 22,1 ff.,
name1y, that God in Kis purpose and counsel ordained (
(decreed):
12. · Bente: Histor.ical Introductions to the Symbolical
Books of .the Evangelical Lutheran Church. Concordia
Triglotta, p. 201.
·
13.

Bente: -Op. cit.
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"l. Tha t t he human race is truly redeemed and
r.econcil.ed with God t hrough Christ, wh o, by His .
faultless ( innocency)'. obedience, suffering, and/
death, ha s merited for us the righteousness which
avails befor~ God, ~nd eternal life.

2. That such merit a.nd benefits ·o f Christ ·s hall
be presented, offer ed, and distributed to us through
His Word and Sacrament·s.
·
3. That by His Holy Ghost, throug~ the W
arq.,
when it is preached, heard, and ponderedr He uill be
effica cious ahd active "in us, convert hea rts to true
. repentancE?,
and pres.erve . them in
hhe tf:ue. ' faith.
. .
.,

4. That He will justify· all -t hose who in true
reperit~nce r eceive Christ by~ tr ue faith, and will
receive them into gr a ce, t he ~doption of sons, and
t he inheritance of eternal life. ·
.

.

5. That He will also sanctify in love t hose who
are t hus ju~tified, a~ St. Paul says Eph. 1, 4 •

.. . .P• That He also will protect t hem in .t heir great
weakness· against' the de vil,· the world, and the flesh,
and ruie and lead them in His W.a ys, raise t hem aga in
(pla ce His hand beneath them'), when they stumble,
comfDrt them w1der the cross and in temptation, and
preserve them (for life· eternal).

1. That ' He will ·also str~nghten, increase, and
support to t ~e end the good ~vork. wll.ioh ·H~ has begun
in them, if they adhere to God's Word, paay diligently,
abide in God'·s. goodness (grace), and faithfully use
th~ gift~ recelved.14
We wish to emphasize what t he Formula of Concord says
in introducing these articles on predestination.

It says:

if ·we wish to t'hink or speak corredtly and prof! tabl)I'
concerning eternal election, or the predestination
and ordination of the children of God to eternal
li·f e, we should accustom ourselves not to speculate
concerning the bare, secret, concealed, inscrutable
foreknowledge of .God, but how the 8ounsel, purpose,
and
ordi~tion
of God in Christ ~esus, who is the
·.
.
'tt

14.

Triglotta, 1067 ff.
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true Book of Life, is revealed to us through the
Word, namely, that the entire doctrine concerning
the purpose, counsel, VTill, and ordination o~ God
pertaining to our redemption, call, justification,
and salvation should be taken together.nl5
Vie notice, therefore,

that t he Formula r£ Concord

m!. of God by which He
wants to save men, but only of the hidden knowledge of
do es not speak abo1lt a h idden

God as to who will be saved.

Furthermore, the Formula

of Concord takes in the whole plan of salvation of God
when it treats of election, and does not separate any
decree of God to save a few from the general plan of
God's salvation.

The will and decree of God, therefore,

by which He wants to save men is, according to the Formula
of Concord, revealed, and only the knowledge of God, by
which he knows who will be sa ved, is, according to the
Formula of Concord, hidden from us.
In the Reformed Church, however, the Calvinistic
doctrine of a double election found favor also through
the influence of Beza, and in the Canons of Dort (1618-1619)
t his became recognized dogma.

This event revived the

discussion of election among the Lutherans.

16

At the

University of Wittenberg this doctrine was much discussed.

15.

D.!g_.

16. Neve: A History of Christian Thoufht, United
Lut heran Publication House, Philadelphia, 19 3, P• 315.
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Samuel Huber, professor at Wittenberg, taught that election
~

vra s only general, not particular., that God had. from eternity
el e ct ed a ll people to salvation.

This was really excluding

the doctrine of election from theology, for it made the
doct'rine of election no more than the will of God to save
all sinners.
But Aegedius ·Hunnius, (.1550-1603) at that time also
a professor at Wittenbe.r g,. wr.ote .against Huber and his
teachings.

Hunnius, .trying t ·o · steer betv,een the absolute

and immediate pred.est:i.nation .of the Calvinists,

and the

general electio~ of .Huber,. said ·.tha, God elected people
in view of .faith, or in view of t _he fact t~"t God worked
fai"th in Christ in "their hearts, or in view of "the merit
of Christ which is accepte.d through faith.
The Wittenberg faculty, too, wr.ote against Huber,
saying:
"If .faith is introduced into the discussion of the
article on election, this do.es n,ot mean that God
. el-acted us on account of .faith, a~_ ~f it ha~ any
merit, nor does it mean that we are elected by God
because He has seen from e.ternity that we would
· believe in Christ and thus make our s elves worthy of
·the grace and of the election Qf God; · but _this ·
the correct meaning of the wholesome doctrine of
fait~, that God from eternity has appointed true
faith in Christ as the only holy means and tool,
through which we ~an grasp the p,e~ioua merit of
Jesus Christ and .make tt our own, . since we, before
.the : roundations ·of the wor,1 d were 1,id, were elected
- in Ob.rist, and not outside of Him, -and ~obody is . ·
fo~d to be ·in .Cb.r·is.t, exc~.Pt it be through faith,
through which He dwells in our hearts.Ml7

17. Thorough Rebuttal of Huber's teachings, quoted
in Lehre und Webre, vol. 26, p. 45.

• 81 Leonhard Hl1tter (died 1616) wrote in his explanation
of the Book of Con~ord: 18 ."We willingly ad.mi t that neither

of faith"

faith nor the an ticipation
t he cause of· our election."

(intuitus fidei) "is

Hutter broke down the doctrine

of election into component parts, when he said:

"Two t hings are to

be mentioned in connection with
t he decree of election, -namely the decree itself and
the means and. method of the decree. The decree
itself refers to the gracious resolve to elect
peop~e to . salvatio~. -The means and method of the
decree includes the order (arrangement) of the
means, through which-God has resolved to carry
out t his decree (of salvation)."19
.,

Hutter, ther efore,

saw the close .relation which bad' to

be maintained between the bare decree of God .to elect
.

certain ones to salvation and betwee~ the plan of God to
save sinners through the ~erit of Christ.
johannes Musaeus of the j~na · faculty also wrote on
.

.

the doctrine of election.

He stressed the fact that all

the Lutheran th.e ologians up to his time had adhered strictly
to the view which opposed an absolute election, which
excluded faith (in as much as faith accepts the merits of
Christ) from the doctrine of election.

lblaaeus said

furthermore:
"But they (Lutheran theo].:ogians) have for many
years had dissimilar ideas about th9 relation of
the foreseen faith 10 the decree of predestination,
whether it is a cause, or whether ·it is .a condition
that is required of the subject which is to be

1a. Lahre und Wehre, vol. 26, P• 48.
19.

lll,li.
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predestinated, or whether . it is something else.
The Lutheran theologians .could not agree on the
expressions and the phrases whereby t he doctrine
of election· could be. described and expressed
most a ccurately • . The excellent and deserving
theologian Dr. Aegidius Hunnius, .who had applied
great diligence to the explanation and elucidation
of this article and who also defended it powerfully ag~inst the Calvinists, was of the constant
opinion that faith was the cause of predestination,
which opinion he based on this, that faith was
the cause of ·Justification. For -the Scripture's
manner of speaking, "justifying fide, per fidem,
ex fide", ~esignat-e the ·true relation of .a
.
cause, which is, 'in connection with justification·
and salvation, as also in the fulrilling of the
decl'ee of predesti-nation, ascribed:. to faith. And of
cou~se, it was said, ·the.: causes of a decree and of
the carrying out of that decree are the same. But
immediately the charge ·was made, not alone by the
Calvinists, but also by our theologians, that 1£
faith were-·a cause of -the decree qf predestination,
then· it wou.lci hav·e to be a meritorious cause of it.
For they well saw· that the power to e:f'fect something,
which power· this 'motivating cause had·, ·would have
to consist of a merit or in some intrinsic wo~thiness
or -goodness, by power of .which ·the decreeing or
transacting caus·e ·could be induce·d .to-.decre~ o.r
transact;" and 1 ney thought therefore, that if' :f'aith
was the cause· o~ the ·d ecree . or· predestination, then
faith would ·a1so have to . possess some -m erit of
worthiness, :or a certain p.e rfection or g9odness . in
its,lf, t ~rough power .of which it had moved God ·
from eternity to formulate the decree of predestination.
Whereupon the sainted Hunnius ex~lained that, as
faith was the implemental cause (werkzeugliohe ·
Ui'sache) of just if'ica tion, no't · a meri "torious cause,
for it justified not as a quality or as a habitus
or on the basis of -any worthiness, perfection or
valor ·which · it· possessed, -neither as lln act which
earned something, but· only in as far as it 11178
hold of the merit of Christ and makes it ours,
thus also ·faith was the implemental cause of the
decree of -predestination, not the .meritorious
oause; ·for faith is not the cause of predeati~tion
as a quality, or a ·habitus, nor on the basis of
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any worthiness or goodness wh i ch it has, or
as a meritorious act, bµt only in ·as far as it
lays hold
the merit of Christ and makes this
our own, and in as far as God has seen this
from eternity, and t hus thi.s f!ith which lays hold
of Christ's merit is the implimental cause of tfte-c
justification. • • • But for the effective use·
of this argument it is not enough to say that
faith is the cause of the execution (or: putting
into effect. of the d·e cree ·of predestination)
but one has to s•ate clearly in which relation
of causes or in which order faith is ·the cause
of the execution of justification and salvation • • •
• • To avoid this difficulty, namely the question
what : relation faith -in Christ has to the decree of
predestination, whether it is a condition, or
whether · a cause -, or in what degree it is a cause,
if any, .and to make this t horoughly clear to
students, we have first of all turned our attention
te the thing itself, and have found that all the
orthodox teachers and theologians of our Church
who have defended this -doctrine agains1i the absolute
de.cree of Calvinib, that · these teachers and
theologians, as far as the thing· itself is concerned,
finally arrive at ·this point ' in their explanation,
that the foreseen fijith is the subordinated motivating
cause of th~ decree of ele·ction. (The causam
impulsivam minus principalem or unter-geordnete
bewegende Ursache} • • • Thereupon, we considered
the ,reason why the ·theologians .of our church have
used such different expressions and methods of'
presentation, although they were absolutely agreed
in the thing itself, for some say that' the foreseen
faith in Christ wa·s the subordinated motivating
cause of the decree of election; and others say
that faith is the .- implimental cause of the decree
of ,predestinat-ion, and still others say that
faith is a condition demanded of the subjec1i which
is to be predestinated, or a part of ·the -order of
predestination, through all of which stud-ents
were not a little retarde4 and hindered in their
.
growth o·r the thorough understanding of this article. ·
In a careful investigation of the reasons for this
dif£erence, we found that the main rtason for this
dissi~i~arity of expression and manner of talking

t,
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was this, that nobody in our schools recognized
the difference between t he main motivating
causes and the subordinated motivating causes,
but that everyhody ( in our schools) was caught
in t his · error and said t hat eactt,notivating cause : .
must conta i n a merit, a \vorthiness·, or a - goodness
in itself, thr ough·· power of which it motivated the
effective cause to~eaide or do something, and - that
thus each ,motivating cause was a principle cause
(causa principalia). And because no merit, worthiness, or goodness, or intrinsic· perfection· cah be
ascribed to faith in Christ as such, by virtue
f~ which God. was m-0ved to our predestination,
t herefore some theologians did not at all want
to call faith in Christ the. cause of . the aecr.ee
of predestination, because t hey saw that faith
could not in any relation of the causes of
predestination be the cause of t he decree of
predestination, · except in the relation and order of t he
motiva ting causes, and if faith was to be the cause
of t his decree, then it would ha ve to be the
motiva ting cause; and at the same time (these
theologians). ·were ·or· t he firm conviction that
such a motivating cause had to contain in itself
some merit or- some other ·moving power (Bewegkraft)
and that it (the cause) was the principle cause.
And ·. this is not be be w0ndered at.- Fol' at this
time metaphysics, in which field belongs the
discussion of t he relation of causes to each
other and especially the discussion of t he m•tivating
principle and . subordinated causes, was very little
known, and .one .could hardly find a Lutheran
University whose .philo·s ophy ·department had statutes
requiring the reading of ·metaphysics ·before one
was advan·ced in age. • • • Thus, then the
hypothesis that · every motivating cause has its
own merit or its own moving power,and that all
motivating causes -are principle causes, - this
hypothesis is wrong, and after this discrepancy
has been removed, then O'ne cari say with all these
theologians that tne·.fQraseen f.aith in Christ is
the . subordina·te. motivaiing ·c ause (oausa impulsiva
minus·
principalis)
.of the .decree or · predestinaiion.n20
.
.
.
. ~· .

20.

Calov:

:

..

Historia Syncratistioa,

"

..

1682, p. 1041-1046.
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Johann Gerhard stated:
"We do not say that predestination has its cause in
the foreseeing of faith (ex praevisione fidei esse),
but t hat the foreseeing of faith (intuitus fidei)
belongs to the decree of election. There is a big
difference between these statements, .for the first
one expresses the meritorio_us or the inducing cause,
whereas the latter expresses only the order" (order
of time, how it took . place in point of time).2i
,

,uenstedt says:

"Fait h is not the meritorious cause

of election, but only a condition which is require4
beforehand, or, rather, a part of - the order established
by God in election. 1122 -<"~~rs ordinis divinitua in
electione coneituti")
The great Lutheran theologian Baier, whose Compendium
of theology was used by Waither ·and the . other -Missouri
.

'

~

Synod dogrnaticians at the St. Louis Seminary, (Walther
edited one edition of Baier) says:
.

.

· ,The words predestination and election are used
. to denote at one time the decree concerning the
entire work of leading men to salvation; at
another, especially the decree concerning the certain
: salvation of certain .persons known in a certain
respect to the divine
intellect."
.
.
In respect to the fir st, Baier says:
...

.

.

.

"And t his is the wider signification of the words,
in· which God's entire process so to speak, in the
work of salvation which was to take place in time,
- is considered as decreed_from eternity; and in
this way predestination or the actual election
- ~f ~od is said to procure the salvation of God's

Gerhard: Loci Th"ologici; Berlin, 1864, locus
de elect., par. 175.
·21.

.

22.
p. 59.

~uensted~:

..

Theologica diclaotica-polemica, vol III,
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children and to dispose all things pertaining
theret~. See the Formula ot Concoyd, Art. XI."
Ba;er also quotes the foilowing pa~sages fr?m

C~d1~'*8J

"The word predestination is taken either in the
- wider or . in · the stricter sens·e . · · When taken ,i n
t he wi der sense, it comprehends the entire
appra tus of . the means · of salvation; in this .
• sense the Formula of Concord uses this word in
the S-olida Declaratio, Art. XI. Taken · fn . the_
stricter sense, this word signifies only the
ordination of believers unto salvation according.
to the purpose of God."
1

To this Baier adds:

"The same stricter use is also recognized by
Bal th.· Meisner, when., he writes: 'In the ·f ira't .·
place God has appointed the means (of salvation)
f 'o r all; ~ut because all dl<l not ac·cep't them, · ·.
therefore He has not ele0ted all. And therefore
the clecree as . to· the means is . in 1-ts.- order: prior
to the decree of the election' (of · persons),
· 'and therefore ·'the .merit of Cbr:is•t, . appr·ehended
by faith and considered from et~rnity, is not the
. means' .(for ,'carrying. ou.t the decr1e·) . 'of the decree,'
(~f election) 'but its cause. ttt23

'

·.

,•.

.

.·

·.,:

As sow1d a theologian
. .... . as Hollaz says:
"God has arbitrarily and categorically decreed to
, sa·v e ·this and ·tha·t · person, because He foresaw..
in certaintiy that person's persevering faith
·in. chr i s 1i'. " 24
~ ·
.
.
. I't will be- seen, therefor.e, that during the :first
pe·riod· after the Reformat.ton, the doctrine. of election
was ncYt expressed . in .such.. detail -. since it was not .yet

at :the foref.r on't of doctrina·1 · discussion, ne.i ther 'had
the Refol'med -theo·1 ogian1 formulated their doctrines aa·

··23. Baie.ri Compendium Theologiae Positivae (ed.: Walther)
st. Loui.s, 1869, part III, chapter XII, par. 2.
24. Hollaz:

Examinis Theologici, 1741, Leipzig, III, 631
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·they did afterward.

But when the Reformed Chruch formulated

,its doctr.ines at the .Synod of Dort, the Lutherans collected
.th.e ir forces, and gave a more detailed explana.tion of the
. doctrine of. ·elect ion for t he express purpose o:f r ·e fut ing
t he. ·Reformed.

That is why t h e Lut h eran dogma ticians, like

Hunnius, stressed very muc·h a nd explained in great detail,
how .election wa.s tied up with , the general plan of salvation,
for the Reformed taught that first God predestlnates a
certain number .t o be sa·ved, and then sees· to it that those

few Qbtain faith.

The rest, according to t h e C~lvinists,

are decree.d to damnation.

But the Lutherans stressed the

.

doctrime of · universal grace, and the fact that predestina.t ion is : inseparable from this doctrine •

.It can be seen that Hunnius and Musaeus baaed their
discussions at least somewhat'. on Gerhard, only carrying it
to · finer differentiations.

But -there was a school of

theology vrhich opposed Hunnius and ·M usaeus ,. which school ·
included men like Calov and Keisner.

Calov said that

·

to .use·such .a ~terminolagy . as Musaeus used (but whiap he
explained), was ·dangerous; and that · t here was no real need
for it, since this was not expr·essed this way 1n Scripture.
Calov said "t-hat the ·use of such :term-inology was dangerous · ·
because .one who used it could easily fall into the trap
of synergism.

llusaeus had admitted t (1at the danger of

I
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B.>_"llereism ~as near.

It must be kept in mind that, a

theologian, while ba cking away from the Calvinists, easily~
unconsciously moves a little closer to the Syn8'J'gists, the
dilem~a which was constantly confron ting ·the Lutheran .
theologians, and on the horns of \7hich dilemma "many . a
sta~ch· and sincere Lut hera~ theologian~ had. been forced
in an attempt to avoid the other extreme.

During the

nineteenth century, t hose theologians of Germany who were
.
.
'
.
caught . on. one . of the horns. of this- dilemma were ustially
.

.

.

ca ught on the . syn~egistic
horn, and not, as during the
.
.
'
period of Luther,. on the Calvinistic horn. Thus, the
.

situation had changed.

.

It is very likely that the rational-

.

. ;,

ism of Germany of this time had something to do with
corruptin·g this "intuitu fide!" phras.e into synergism.
·1'·

It should-0e remembered that tnis phrase was common
.

.

property of ·the the·ologians of: this time. In general, . it
.
.
is sa-re to say that most of--the. .theologians used it, al so
~· .
those of ·the Saxon ·the~logians who immigrated with Stephan,
..

including· most· of the leaders of the early Kissouri Synod.
Fol' the unwary theologian ther·e is an .imminent danger
.

.

of falling irito one -of the pits on either .side, syn~rgism
-

or Calvinism_, to get· caught on either horn of this d·ilemma.
Some theologians avoided one of these extremes so ·violently
-

1ihat .they were· caugh1i on the oppos.ite horn. : But o-t.l lers
. ..

distinguished clearly the Lutheran line whio- ran between
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Calvinism and synergism.

One of these was Schneckenburger.

He says:
"Even in this form of doctrine which makes a counsel
of salvation precede the decree of predestination,
the reference to individual persons thrusts itself
into ~he foreground, regard being had from eternity,
and that exclusively, to them. They alone who
together constitute the mystic Christ, the anointed
race, are concerned in thi~ covenant, this counsel
of salvation. And so strongly doe~ the id~a of
subjectivity enter already into thi, . consilium,
that it is a consilium salutis only for · those who
will really come to posses~ this salvation, and in
no other save this seal and therefore exclusive
application can the Reformed idea be · at all conceived. • •
• • ~ere ~ow the Lutheran idea differs .essentially.
It regards the counsel of grace by itself, referring it
to the offer of salvation in Christ. Although it
conce-ive~ !he founding of . the Jlan of salvation in
God j_n a manner essent~ally simil~r to the B~formed,
yet it. generally proceeds more simply and provides
for the r~aliz~tion of t his salvation partly in the
high-priestly office of Christ and partly in the
operations of the three persons of the Godhead. God
desires to remove, and that througµ Christ, the misery
int~oduced by $in. This is His benevolentia, HiQ
voluntas prima or antecedens • . By virtue
of this He. sends Christ, author of the r~conciliation,
so that they who believe on· Him may be redeemed and
saved.· And God most earnestly wants all men to be
saved through Christ • .. Yet . He ·has·· by no means decreed
that ~11 shall be saved., but only those who believe
in Christ,· Only in so ~ar a~ ~is prescience knew them
already before tpey existed can it be said that He
elected them eternally unto salvation. But this
eternal ~lection is not the principle determining
the entire development of t~e individual and his
final goal. On the contrary, the whole stress which
the Reformed view, in carrying out the idea of grace,
place$ upon. the eternal pre~empor~l act of election,
is placed by the Lutheran view upon the fact of
actual. uniYersa.l redemp:tion and of individual
justification, upon :the .. efficacious power of :the Holy
Spirit -influencing man's d•ciaion. Regard is had,
not so much to the two ends of the moral development
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of t he individual, as to the living contents and course
of this development; and therefore t he final issue
is made to depend upon the proceeding development,
in.which the individual ac~s as a frue moral a gent,
and in which grace ·offers true means of grace, whose
use or ahur;e · is decisive. This · view, however,
appears in.consistent to the mind of the Reformed,
and at the same time ·lacking in piety, and he sets
up against it his dogma of predestination.n25
"Why· now does the Lutheran fail to reach t his dogma of
(a·bsolute) predestination? Does he acknowledge
man's na tural incapacity -for receiving the divine
less? Nol Does he atlow a wider . field for human
activit"y in t~e genesis of · faith? · No! And yet he
knows nothing of an unconditional predestination
and ·thus appears . to the Reformed either as acting
inconsistently or · as turning halfway toward
Pelagiariism. Yet . the Lutheran has no such need
for reflecting on t~e causality' of the new principle
of faith entering into mari~ that he fuust bring
this · causality into , systematic connection with the
rest of God's objective activity for salvation.
He is more satisfied with that which is immediate,
~ncf ' th~refore feels · no nee4. of proving his· salvat i'on to himself by reflecti'V'e argumentation.
He indeed has the idea of . predestination as an
eternal. divine act; yet he does not -apply this
idea ' to the · genesis of faith, but to eternal
salvation• • • And therefore he makes the
pred~,atination, in the ·s ense of divine fore;.
o~dination, d~pend upon the divine prescience
of preservering faith. Yet· faith is a·l so for
him a pure' gift ~en )y of God not conditioned
by anything positive in man, not even by its
~~cepts):ice in so fa~ as this is a positive
act.ion; for e_v eryt·hing positive is already a
divine gift,· the receptfon. of ·a divine influence.
Nor can it be said that non-resistance is the
absolute ··c'o nditi.o n, for ·the reason that nonresi~tanc,e exists only whe·i'e graee has broken
and· overcome the natural resistance; and what
believer would say to ·himself, that he has come
to believe because he did not withstand grace?
and-~ould not rather say, tha1 he believed only
because grace has taken ·hold -of him? • • •
The geformed ·Christ1'a is bound to pursue ·the
,.thought
of,. God's ·working back to the absolute
.
.

25. JI. :S·- cbneckenburger: Vergleichende Darstellung
des lutherischen und refotmirten Lehrhegriffs. (ed.: B.
Gueder). Stuttgart, 1855, vol. II, P• ~ tt.
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eter~al decree, feeling himself compelled to
mak~ the tw(? opposite .results, damnation and
salvation, depend equally thereon.;) and this
for the purpose, that he may secure a firm
foundation for his own conviction of faith
and his ovm consciousness of justification,
obtained by reflection, and render it . independent of any vacillation of inward feelings.
The ~utheran is satisfied with. the anthropological moral standpoint, and acc9rdinely,
when in this he looks back to Gods working,
he distinguishes between an activity of God
positively comm~icating and another simply
permitting. This latter, in his view, ex- .
tends so far that even an annihilation of
the new life implanted by faith becomes
pousible through man's o,"1.l'l Btlilt; indeed,
the· highest degree of guilt consists in
this, that the greatest measure or· grace
is exceeded by a , still. greater mea·sure of
wickedness."26
.
"According to the foregoing it is clear that

tt:e Lutheran would have no occasion at all
to develop a doctrine of predestination in

. ....

the sense of a divine foreordination of
individuals, if· this were not in .som~e way .
declared by the Scriptures. For the Lutheran
the counsel of salvation is, in general, that
in which his interes~concerning the eternal
decrees of God concentrate.a; while- the Reformed conceives of this counsel of salvation
only as connected with a predestination of
individuals. Salvation in general, as a
fact, is without his own especial reception
of it, to his mind no complete idea • • •
Hence it is one and the same divine act,
whereby buUriihzal• awe a,poi1atesl uz Christ
is appointed as the Redeemer, and whereby
individuals are appointed as His own whom
He .has. saved •. And this appointment. is the
intelligible reason for their entire
sp1ritua1 development and eternal salvation.
And now in teaching a divine predestination
- on the bas.i-s of the Scriptures, the Lutheran.a
make this dependent on fait~, that . is, on tha
divine prescience of faith. In this view God's

26. Ibid. P• 154 ff. ·
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. , •4
.

..

•.·

free grace does not c6nsist in this, . that He ·
. gives fa.i th and thereby a shar.a.,. .i n Christ · and .
in eternal life· according to His pleasure~ but
,. .. in . this tha, ~e ~mpar.ts to~ the believer, whq . ui
hiinself .. is ·a sinner and merits · condemnatiori., 'for
the sake of Christ. foregiveness and salvation.
Of this grace man becomes certain in justification, anq the . thoµgh~ o( pr4dest1nat~on is for
him _on1y ·an ~· e1eme.nt in ~his assurance · of salvation, ·whereby h~ co~orts liimsel~ in the·_bat11~ .
and .struggle o{ l~fe~· ·, Thar~-- is ·~oth~ng ,beyond ·
t~J.s . ~¥ :i:,uthet~n···4ogmati~s·; ·· a~d .~ll _. fur.the~ _. _·
,
d~ve~opme~ts Qf t.his qia_t'ter.- are .only antithfae~, ::·
~o:"e ·9r Jess · happi;ty put; against the Reformed · -~
development: The fact · that the idea of predestinatiQn is .. 1+ot found _. in ~h~. co~on popµlar coll,- ~ sciousness . o~ ~~utheraris : is already a. pr.oof as to ···
ho•~mµcb. . ,~ip idea", r.ece.de!:I ; ~n...;tlia t which-·1s . . ·
chafacterist·ic .. of · thHf- den9mina:tion; ·· ·whereta . ·
RefOl'~ed , piety nowhere reveals- any life without
maI:ting · fai ta-~~n '~rJ,desti.tjatlori ,ery·:Pt.ominent ·_-;_
in : the popular . _consc~eusne~s. ~ . · _ .' . · . · ·
. .. .
' -·
.. .
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form of .several theses, entitled:

"Nineteen theses

on the doctrine of the Eternal Foreordination and the
Gracious Election unto Eternal Life. 1t 29

These theses

read:
1. " Predestinati·on· is that act of ·God in ,:,hich,

before the fow1dation qf ·the world, thus from
eter11i ty, ·.ife · determined, ~according to the furpose
of His will, to save eternally, for Christs sake
and for the praise of His glorious grace, all those
whose perseve.r ing faith in Christ He has foreseen.
Eph. 1, 4-6; · 2 Tim. 1, 9.
2. " This gracious election or eternal foreordination
(predestination)' differs~ from the foreknowing or
foreknowledge_ of God in t his way, that the lat:ter ·
streaehes_ out to .the gouless and th~those who remain
stubbornly in unbelie~, and· t _h us the latter includes
also the rejection (of those people) but without
being a cause of this evi~. · But the gracious
election reaches out only to the ~children of God,
and is a cause of their salvation.
3. "This grac.ious d,cree o.f God urito salvation is· not
absolute, · nor does it originate in the hidden and
concealed depths oft.he divine will, but it includes
at once all causes, means, and ways for ~ternal
salvation, and is set in a definite order, .o utside
of which it is not to be realized, nor can it be
realiz9d in man. ·
·
4. "Those causes ("Ursachen"), means and ways,
which ~omprise in their connection the divine
order to s!ovation and eternal life, are the
following:

a. the free and unearnable ·g race and unlimited
mercy of God, which reaches out to all men and·
desires their salvation ser~ousl7 and cordiall7.

29. Lehre und Wehre, vol. l, no. 8

30- ' •Die eben gedachten Ursachen, Kittel und Wege, die
in ihrer Verbindung die goettliche Oranung zum Heil und zur
ewigen Seligkeit bilden, sind nun folgende"
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This is the topmost, innermost, motivating
and effective cause •. Ez. 33, 11; joh. 3, 16;
R<:>m~ ·11, 32; , ~ Tim. 2 ·, 4; 2 Peter 3, _9.
b. the sending, by the Father, of the Son into
the flesh, so that through His obedience in
th6 fufilling of the law and through His.
suffering obedience in paying for and amending .

for our disobedience a vicarious satisfaction
was ~urnish.e d, ap.d reconciliation was made for
't he sins - of the v1hole world. In. this .maimer
the Lofd Jesus i~ the outer meriting cause
of .o ur· salvation. Is. 63', 6; J'oh. 1, 29;
1 Joh. 2, 2; · Rom. 5, 18 & 19; 1 Tim. 2, 6;
l Tim. 4,' 10. .
'

r

c. the proclaiming of· the Gospel. and t~
.. offering o.f the ·~a~raments, thr·ough "ilhid:l. , the
·.. Holy Ghost alone presents to and .o ffers . to all
men Christ and His sufficient and most holy .
· · . meri~. In this .manner. the aoly. Ghost is the
atttibuting cause ("zaeignende Ursache•) or·
our salvation. Mt. 11, 28; 3lt. 28., ·19; -Jlark
· 16,. . +5; Acts 17,
.~o; . l Tim. 2,. .4.
--

-

·'

.

.

. d. the . true living faith ·worked .by the 'Gospel,
·that is, the ' appropriating of Christ and His
.merit by the Gospel- ~d by Baptism, through
which faith a person receives the forgiveness
of sins· and is declared just. before God, re~eives the lift pf tlie Holy Spirit, the
•onship of God, and eternal l1fe. ·This faith
therefore is the only appropriating, (•Aneignungsmittel") means of the salvation in Christ
offered in ' the Gospel and the sac,ament~.
2 Thess. 2, 13; Rom. 5~ l; Bom. ·3, 24-26;
Gal. 3 -~ 2 & '26; ·jobn 3, 16; john 6, 40.;
Rom. 1, 16.
·
·
•• the . sanctification in love! the ·preservation
against temptations from the aevil, the world,
and . our . flesh, the preservation till the end,
·and the po-ritieation in eternal life.. This is
the WV' 1n which the Holy Ghost brings to a
. _s ucoessfUl close . the work begun 1n us.

5~

He

who does not want to subject himself to this ·
order of God, will, if he persists in resfsltanoe or
in falling away, be revealed as one who is not pre-
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destinated; but he who ~ermits himself to ~e
brought' into this order (Acts 1 3 , 48) and _ .
r.emains in this till t.he end, he gives evidence
that he :·ha·e been elected to eternal life. Bom. 8 1
29 & 30,.

.·

·

.

6·. · The only cause of the salva.tion : of men, therefore,
is 'the grace... of tµe Fat'he!', the merl t of the Son, and

the power of~the Hoiy Ghost, who through the Gospel
creates, nourishes and sustains faith; the only
.c ause of the damnation of men is their O:wn. malicious
and persistent unbelief against the grace· of God in
Christ offered in the Gospel. Joh. 3, 18 & 36;
Mark 16, 16; Mt. 22, 3; Luke 14, 16; Hosea 13,
:9·; . R·om. 9~ · 2~ ·'& 23. ·
· ·
·

7. It is therefore a shameful and blasphemous false
doctr_ine, that God has from ··eternity ·through an
unomid!l.tional decree consigned beforehand the greater
part 9f the human race to eternal dam.nation, just
·to show in them ·t~e ·severity of His holy punishment;
( 1·1: .is therefore a shamef:Ul. and blasphemous false
doctr-i ne to say) that God, the.~ e:fore, has not. seriously
called these· people, .and ·that , a did not really want
io work· faith in the.m.; ·whereas· with the, elect this
grac~ is irressistib~~- '
.. · .

a.

'

This statement, namely, whiah results from an
. ~nsolent prying indisc~etion of sinfu~ reason 'and
:rr·om concrusions made -beyond the revealed Word ot
God by the. abstract
.
. reason of
. ·natural man, denies:
~ - a.· the preceeding universal gracious will of God;
:.

~

"

~. C .. -

.

.

-b. that the merits of Christ do not extend over
i .

''all men;· even also the godless,

88

they actually

· do). according to :fact. ·2 Peter 2, l;
,1.. ·,

,:· ct! - tha, the Gospel -bas been of'fered to all men
· · ( ~~~ the', proofs ~der thesis 4-).. ·

.. ·.

-9. This claim" . ( thesis 7) "makes the holy and just,

gra~ious and merciful God, as His Word .reveals Him to
us, a fancifully ~rbttllll'T, false, terribl~, heathen' istlc and Hohammedanis1:ie god ot fatality, and makes
Him the originator of sin or all sins, namely unbelief
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•

in Christ, since none design~ted for eternal
damnation is su.pL> osed to, ·nor is aple ~o 1 c·ome
to faith (against the proofs of thesis 11· · and
this ascribes to God a false will, as if
treated tl:e non-elect differently when He;·calls
them to salvation, diff~ren~ly than He really
means it; through all of which the foundation ·
o~ our sal#ation is overt~owri and Go4 is oet up~o
be _1:n opposi tio1;1 to His Holy Wor·d .
··

ie

10. Foreseen ·faith 'is ·not the cause of election,

for we are elect ed not because of faith, but
because oJ: Christ.
·
· ·.
Al tho.u gh all men
Christ., or in Christ,
merit, yet only those
apprehend Him in true
therein.
·

11.

are redeemed because of
according to His work ·and
are elected who embrace and
faith and finally persever·e
·

J"ust as little (see -~ hesis lQ) is election
simply the c,use of fai th'f 'flhich is evinced by
the final falI of temporary b~lievers; faith,
J,'.lowevar., dep~nds on election as that which isordained upon that which ordains, and is a member
of the order (see thesis 4) in which God offers
the biassing of eiection· unto men.

12.

.The terms "the elect~' ~nd "the regenerate" -or
"believers" are f'al' 'from being idetical -t erms, for
there are eleet who . have not yet been called by· the
Gos.pal (J"obn ·10, 16), and therefore not yet regenera't ed thro~gb faith; and ~here a11e: a;l.so regenerated
persons and bel'ievers "."ho are not' elect, _since they
will not remain in faith, but fall away, and then
persist in their unb~lief, as the examples of Saul
ahd J"udas prove. Heb~tws 6, 4-6; 10, 26. 27.
1:3.

As .those who ·have b·e en called but not elected
believ, ·£or a time, so also the elect among the
.called can ·ra11 ·a-yvay_trom faith · for a time an~ oan
cast out the Holy Ghost through sin against their
conscience, as the examples of David and Peter show.
But they permit themselves through the converting
grace. of the Holy svirit .to be reestablished in
14~

Qan
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proper renewal of repentance and faith, after the
example of David and Peter, and will then remain
in the state of grace and in the true faith till
the end.
15. As certain as it is t hat an elect, as such,
cannot be lost eternally, just so possible it
would be, accor ding to his corrupt nature despoiled by original sin~ that he could fall away
and be lost eternally.vl
16. This twofold truth protects the elect and faithfull onea as much against despair aa against arrogance.
17. It is therefore no contradiction, but rather a
wholesome harmony, that the true Christian should
just as much establish ("festmachen"} his calling
and election through pious offor~ in sanctification,
and daily to v,ork out his salvation with fear and
trembling, as t hat he can in persevering faith
according to Rom. 8, 31-34 comfort himself in his
election in Christ before the foundation of the
world, - comfort himself cheerfully and in a
childlike manner.
18. If this doctrine, therefore, is dealt with in
the proper evan(.;elical connection .and in the order
set up by God, taccordi.ng to Romans 8, 29-31), then
thereby the t wofold soul-destroying foolishness of
the Calvinistic doctrine is avoided which on the one
part, · through the foolishness of an immediate decree
of rejection, forces one to despair and doubt, and
on the other part, through the foolishness of an
immediate decree of election d.Bives one to arrogance.
19. Compared to this, the Lut~eran doctrirB of
election, in its practical working, is most sweet
and comforting, since a believer can beaassured
of his salvation against all the temptations of sin,
the law, conscience, death, devil, and hell; tor
this salvation does not depend essentially on the

31. "So gewisz es ist, d.asz ein Ausewaehlter, als
solcher, nicht kann ewig verloren gehen, eben so moeglich
waere es, seiner er~endlich verderbten Natur nach, dasz
er koennt• abfallen und ewig verderben.!

•
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strenght of his faith or on the fulln~ss ot
evangelical godliness, nor on this or that
degree ot sanctification, but depends on
(something) outside ot himself, namely on the
gracious election ot God in Obrist before the
foundations ot the world were laid, according to
the good pleasure of the will ot God and -tor
the praise of his . glorious grace; and therefore
the gates ot hell cannot ~natch him out ot Bia
hand. (John 10, 29) 1
Although men in the Missouri Synod used the 1ntu1tu
fidei phrase, Walther himself, no doubt the greatest

.

theologian in the Synod, did not subscribe to this e~reesion.i./'
In hie edition ot Baler's dOIJDatica,

Walther usually added

notes and quotations trom other dogmaticians tor reinforcement
Under predestination, however, Walther omitted auoh addition•,
thus showing that he had no sympathy for ·the intuitu t1de1
section in Baier.

Walther permitted

1 1ntu1tu

F1de1 1 to

stand in his edition of Loeber's dogmatics~ however, where
the expression occurs a number ot times.

But that Walther

did not favor this expression is evident trom a sermon ot
J/A.-

1852 in his Ep1etel-P~at1lle.

~a. Walther:
Edition, p. 94.

Epistel&Poatille, St.

Louis,

r1ra,

• Insertions or deletions -of sentenoea, paragrapha,
and footnotes 1n this section vaa made :necessary by.' tbe
changes required atter the manu•oript bad. been type4 ·iil ·
final torm.
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Ottomar Fuerbringer, one

of the most profound

theologians among the Saxons, had a~so produced something o~ predestination, which was published in Lehre und
Wehre,

32 ·

in which s·eries of articles he made a si:ecial

effort to adhere strH,tly to the straight Lutheran line
between synergism and Calvinism-,· avoiding carefully. the
possibility of being cauib-'t on eit.her horn of this dilemma.
Fuerbringer wrote:
"Is God's eternal electioh ·the cause o'f'. salvation for
His be.l ievers in the sense tba t it fir-st of all works
faith? It must be herd r'ast above all else that
election is in the £irst place neitµer the · foundation,
nor the means, nor the condition of salvation; ·tor
these are Christ, His Gospel, and the faith given
thereby. In the second place, · ele4t·ion is not the
cause of our faith, in so far as faith would be the
effect of election; for the Word works faith. ·But
since God's election appoints and ordains those whom
He knows as His own in advance, to salvation, it is
indeed the cause effecting· their· salvation in so far,
as it makes all things during this time ot graae
adapt themselves to this end alone. It brings about
that foresetn faith and all that proceeds from it
is realized through the Word coming to us and felt
effectively by all who hear it. This is the point~
di~ference; dividing the pure doctrine from the

32. vol. 2, no. 10, to vol. 3, no. 7.
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Reformed-particu.l aristic doctrine, namely, that
the power of the divine Wcrd unto conversion and
regeneration has not predestination as its
presupposition."33
"The e.ssence of Goa.•·s election consists in His
purpose, foreknowledge, and foreordination. The
purpose is the will of God that whoever belie't'es
in Hj.s Son· (th.ht is, perseveringly or unto the end)
shall- have eternal life • . Foreknowledge consists
in that from eternity He foresaw the single
.
'individuals who would bel.ieve in Christ. Fareor·a1nation, predestination itself, consists · in
this that He has given them ete·rnal life. Election
has taken· place · aecor·ding · to Go·d ' !? purpose and t'oreknovrledge . sini.ul ~an~ously:.. 11 3~
.

. ·,

"Surely, the purpo·se , of the . Tr-iune <zoa concerning~. our
salvation, although· the entire human race is viewed
and, embraced ·and blessed in Christ, can be referr84
only to the elect in its execution, because .they aJone
perseYere unto the -end, of them ~lone it was known,
before ·all time, them alone _He created thel'.'~to, cal+_e d
and predestinated _from· eternity; so tha-t God, proposing ,o · save -through fait~,
the only possible
and conceivable form· of apprehension, at the same
time rosolved to. realize -this. in the elect, ot whom
He foresaw what was still in the future; wherefore
the Scriptures refer to them alone the purpose as
being embraeed in ·the _wider .idea .of the will (cfr.
Eph 1, 11; 3, ii; _Rom. a, 22; 2 Tim. 1, 9). Yet
from all this it does not follow that in its real
foundation predestination dare be extended, as an
eternal act pf omnipotence ruling above grace and
determining it. absolutely, eqUJA11y to foreknown,
condemning unbelief; -so that the oharacte~ of the
wiiversal. deer•• to save mankind through the '1ft
of faith uouLd be injured~ and knowing and willing
and work~g \!ould pe the same thing; or tba t .lie knew

a,

r ,

33.

Lehre und Wehre, vol. 2, P• 321

34. Ibid. P• 324
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only what lie wills. Speculation concerning God
and the mystery of His being has nothing to do at
all with the revealed way of salvation."35
"Does God then have purposes, which lie can never
achieve in toto?
Wherefore His holy, law, if
it should not nor can be a guide to righteousness?
Is it given only to be transg~essed by men? It
should be the schoolmaster to Christ and His
salvation, to form {"normiren") the life of faith
in Him as a l .ife desired _by God, and to hold the
despisers under His judgment. Should the living
of such a · precious Life .into unheard of suffering
a~d death, - the giving of the .Redeemer for all
fallen mankind, - or the achievement .of an over~
whel.qting satisfactory work and the offering ofthis through the preaching of the Gospel in all the
world, - ah~ul~ ai~ thi~ µave happened only to be
maQ.e nl:l,11 and void for most people? - .The antecedent
1:1111, the gra~ious, sincere des-i re that none may be
lost, Ezekiel · 18, 23, has t _he uni versa·l i ty , of the
reconciliation of Jesus Christ and of the divine
call of grace (in the prophetic and apostolic
revelation of Got, the e.choes of which are- contai-ned
both in the Old and New Testament heathen nations in
their legends, altµough perverted) as its ~mmediate
result; but since the subsequent will, Jobi& 6, 39
condi t ionE.3 this will by that of the c·r ea ture, not i.n
any synergistic sense, unless a gratis irresistibilis
is to be maintained, upon ·wpat _then do~s this ass .1rance
rest, ·that the· realization of the divLl'le purpose can
by no means be overthrown? _ 'It _res~a upon the eternal
··purpose ot God to predest ina te those who •ere foreseen
in their persevering faith; . as it is certain, that if
God had not foreknown that not all men {and angels)
would be lost, their ~reation wo~d b! 1ost 1 their
creation would not have taken place." 6
1

"Tha theologia~s \t Dort place t·he chief predei:rtining
cause of the damnation as well as of the salYation o~
-those born now in a sinful condition, absolutely in God
and in His absol"te pleasure, . without basing election
1

35. Ibid. P• 325
36. ibid. P• 328 f.
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with the Lutherans upon the foresight of persevering
faith, t hat is, conditioning the former in God upon
the latter.tt37 ·
·
•The point of view fr om :vrhich "the mat teic is icegarded .
is indeed different, when foresight is derived from
foreordination in the eternal decree; and it is
an abomination, when in addition blasphe~ous and
vn1olly ·onesided conclusions ae&\drawn. It is far
more in accord wit h the Word of Scriptural revelation
which condescends to our human powers of apprehension,
to follow il'l their mode of teaching the Lutheran ~
~ogma ticians, especially after the opposite type
of doctrine had deteriorat_ed into heresy and had
been doveloped and established and adqepted genera1iy;
namely, to conuider knowledge apart from will, and :·
connecting predestination with prescience, dondition ·
t he former upon the latter. But all s uch anthropo',
pa t hies must be limited by the n~cessary unity and
s implicity of t he divin e essence, which is likewise
cl early taught by the Scriptural, and excludes any
real coniradiction within the active eternal Power
1

;

itself' • 11 38

This pre s enta t ion, it wil.l ba noted, was published in

the 1850 1 s.

By the late 1860 1 s an4 early 1870 1 s, however,

a difference of opinion· had arisen among the Lutheran .
theologians concerning predestination. · This difference
arose chiefly between Walther of the Missouri Synod and the /
Fritsohel brothers of th& Iowa ·synod, and originaied from
statements m~de by the Rev. J •. A. H~egli at the Convention
of the Northern Dis1rict of the Yissouri Synod in

iaoa, at

which convention Huegli had presented a paper · on·. "The Doctrine
' .

of

.

"

.

.

Good Works in Respect · to the Doctrine of Free. Will, ot
..
Prof.
Sigmund
-Fritsche!
ot the
Election, and Justification."

37. Ibid. p. 354

38. Ibid. vol. III, P• 18
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Iowa Synod was said to have be en p:res.ent at the con'V'ention, 39
although his name does not appear among the names qf the
The two Fri tschels- ·are r ·e porfed 'to have
.
become alarmed at the doctrine which was · propounded at this

guests ~r.ese·n t·.·40

'

Synod.

Huegli had not finished his· presentation in 1868, and

t herefore continued it in 1871.
.

'

The Fritschels then produced
...

~

"'

nume:t o·us art icl~s, publi~hed for t he most part in Brobst' s

Theologisijhe Mona,sheft~L

on election, justification, and ·
.

.

relatea· doctrines , c r it'icising the statemen ts which had been
ma de at· the 1868 and 1871' synods of the Northern District·

..

of'

.

t he Mis s ouri Sy-.aod. · The fact t ha t many grievious di:ff'ererices ·

already existed between Vial thel' and the FrH:sehels did not
help 't 6

make the discussions

on

e1e·ction any more amiab.le • .

There were, for instance·, the· differences on the doctrine ot
Suha.~y, on tho Wucher-- Frage(vrhich· will
.

be

discussed later),

.

the debates about the Office of the ministry, about chiliasm,
and about "open questions", all of ·which had already caused
'

.

.

considerable animosity and hard feeiing between Walther and

· ~9. Nave·: · History: of the Lutheran Church in America,
Lutheran Lite~ary Board, Burlington, . Iowa, 1934 (ed.: Allbeck)
p. 201·. It ··wa s not the · convention of' the Wisconsin Distric"t
as Neve rep_o~ts, bqt the ~orthern .District •. The ~ isoonsin
Distric't .was not yet organized 'at · this ··time. · The Northe1'1'1
District · included: ~tisconsin, Minnesota, and Michigan then.
Later on the Northern District~ compr.1.sed Michigan and Ontario,
when Hinnesota ·ali6 tiscons!n were formed ~nto the Northwestern
District 1n 1874. (First. session hold in 1875)
· , . .
••

•

•

t. : . _40." Northern Distric(t

•

•

Rep-~rt,

.,,..

J

-.

·1a6S, . _.'p •. 7··.

...
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the Fritschels, which made it easy to come to blows
about the doctrine of election.
Furthermore, the Norwegian Lutherans were also
drawn into this controversy to a certain extent.

F. A.

Schmidt, professor at various theological schools, wrote
powerful articles against the Iowa Sy-aod in Der Lutheraner

. 41

of 1874 and 1875,
"open questions".

· .:

·.

·

dealing mostly with the problem of

Schmidt also put out a small book against

the Iowa Synod theology,

42

t? which the Fritschels

replied

in their theological. maga~ine, 43 an4 ai.so in the form of a
b~ok. 44 But the difficu~t problem_of the doctrine of election
was not. tr~ated in this Schmidt-Fritschel controversy, as is
sometimes claimed, for the main points of debate were chilia~
Iowa's acceptance of the Confessions, and "open questions".
~ut it is worthy of not6 that Schmidt, a meober of the
Norwegian Synod although he was by blood a German, was
drawn into this larger controversy.

The Norwegians had

had some differences with
other Lutherans, at least since
.
.
.

1863, dealing with the doctrine of justification.

This

41. Lehre und ~ehre 1 1887, p. 313
42. F. A. Schmidt:
und Bemaentelungen.

Die Iowaschen Miszverstaendnisse

43. Kirchl:i.che Zei"scbritf, 1876 and 1877~
44. s. & G. Fritschel: Iowa und Kissouri, Eine Verteidi•
gung der Lehrstellung der Synode von Iowa gegenueber den
Angriff~n des Herrn Prof. Schmidt. Wartburg Press, Chicago.
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difference ~t first was mainly with the Au·g ustana Synod,
which was later supported by the Frisschels and the Iowa
Synod.

The ·4ifference is usually claimed to consist in

this, that the Augustana Synod and the Iowa Synod rejected
objective' justification·, and that the Norwegians accepted ·
and defended objective justification.

But when one ·reada

the polemical litaratur~ and articles which deal with this
controversy, it· becomes apparent that· the main difference
was this:'

'the Augustana Synod and the Fritschels were
.

.

accustomed to call objective justification "reconciliation•,
(Verseehnung}, and to call ·subjective justification· simply
1t

justification".

The Norwegians, on the other hand, called

the first "objective justification", and the latter "subjective justification°.

The Fritschels occassionally gave the

Norwegians a sound rebuff on this account, the severity ot
which was probably increased because of the fact that the
Norwegians had struck up a close· friendship with the Jlisscuri
Synod.

And since the Norwegians were willing to be associated

with the Missouri Synod, the Norwegians likewise came under
the same Iowa ·attack and criticism.

But because the Norwegianr

suspected and also publicly accused the Fritschels of rejecting- universal grace in their suspected rejection of objectiye
justi-fication, the Norwegians were ·on their guard agail:B t
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any
do~trine
which had the tendency to lessen~.universal ·
.
.

grace, as for instance Cal vip.ism. . It is .important·· to

· .:

remember this point., (9r :1:-ater · on thi.s · •is .o f ·considerable
impo,rtance in the ensuing .election·. c9ntroversy. ·
In , respect to _the fi_rs~ phase of ttie election,·.. contreversy,

the W~~ther'!"'Fritsc_h el phaae, we. notice that, although it later
involved the reports of

~h~

Nprthern District at which Huegli

had presented his papers, the first beginnings wer.e a ~irect
outcome of t_he Wa;L t.p.~r-Br,.i tschel disput·e on Vlucher. ·Fri 1:schel
had wr,it.ten an .a~ticle in Brobst 's Monatshefte early ·1n 1871,
in which ~e attaeked _flalther'~ po.s~tion on Wuche~ as being
based oniy on Luther, and no, on the .Scriptures.

Fritschel

then .stated tha.t Luther
was not infallible, as brought ou't
...
by t h~ fact that Luthe~ ·had somewhat modified and explained
in h~s.

Gene!i'is :t_h e doctrine -of the bon~ge of the will

he had at firs~ propounded· in De Servo Arbitrio.

which

Having thu

more or. l~ss 1D:cident ally drawn in the do.ctrine of free will
or ~iection, Frit~chel_ pointed · out that the Missouri Synod
theology was not , ~uite. Scriptural on this either becauge. they

~d . slav~shly followed Luther and his De Servo Arbitrio,
this Walthe~ -~ep~~~d. in Lehre und Web.J'e
. .....

------------- 4f?. ·, J"urie 1871.

-·....

' .

45

To

in an · attempt to

restore Luther to the immaculate pedestal of the saints.
To this a.r"t:tc·1e,
replied in December, 1871,
. then, Fr-itschel
.
and from·· here. on ·the _dispute took - on greater proportions.

.

.

.

.

.

Fritschel'e article was a_·.cohstructive presentation of the
doctrine .of ·election
-on the basis of the_
Formula..
0£ Conoord.
..
.
-

Fritliohel _st_ated. th~t the Formula of Cor:cord:, when trea~ing
prede stination (ArtiolEf
to Luther
.
. XI) . and referring
.
. '·s
~~ ·r_ef~rred ,~ack,

De Ser~o· Arbitrfo,

to' Luther's Genesis .:
.

.

.

as ha ving been ·_ a modificat·i _on· a~d ~xpl·a nation . of some. of _the
bolder
s which
Luther
had. made
.
. statement
.
.
..
....· ',,.
.
. in ...his De Servo,
The dispute a.bout Wnc~er, _therefc;,re, led directly into the
.I

•

•

.

'

~

.

• .

di spute about the doctrine of election via the path of
•

\

•

•

-

•

•

•

..

....

:'If

'•

Lut her's De · Servo.

'.

a

Frftschei presented

1

seri~s =of a r ticles -in ~robst•s

magazine.; in ,q~ich .-h ~ ~ ~et -~r~rt~ : t·h; te~~lii~~

.

.

'

~f _. th~ Lutheran

..

dogmatlcians ~~ -ele.ction.~~ -- !~ .. -was more a ~compilati~n of
•

- •

.,

•

•

•

•

;:· • • • ....

4

•

• . ·,:

•

• ••

•

••

•

quotations
1:han:
a~ticle.
Towards the end of
.
.. -an ·oti'ginal
. .
.
thi, s ... series, then, Fritsche! pointed out a few vreak spots
~

·\

-

Fritsche! criticised

in th~ ~uegli papers of 1868 and 1871.
.· . · ..
47
.1.
the s,a ta.men~-: ·

.. .

·" The ,.difference:·between the Calvinistic- and the. Lutheran
doctrine of the election of grace is this: the Lutherans
do ·not·-·wa-n'I: -to- say how i t -.is that, sine.a everything
depends on God's grace (E~barmen), for some resistance
and -death is -r.emoved, but· that others 1n contrast are
lost . The. Lu.t herans do not answer this question.•
.. ,
\

.
46. Brobst•s Theologische
20-5Q; 73-91; .99?-JO?i · 2.57~_
?75.•
•

•

•

•

..

Monatshette, vol. 5, PP•

..1

47. Northern Dis-t·i'ic'b- Repbrt~ ··1sea·, P• 23
~-:~·. ~~ .: ~:.. ·:i\'. ..
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Fritschel asnwered:
"If this is the difference" (between Calvinists and
Lutherans) · 11 then the · situation ·is this, that the
Calvinists com~ out openly and honestly in their ·
language, and the .Luth~rans say; Mµm, mu.ml • • •
The Lutheran Church answers this question • • •
with the doctrine of the willful resistattee ol man
against t he preferred grace • • • The reason that,
when two people hear the Gospel and for one resistance
and death is·· removed, but for the o.1i.her · one :1t. is not
removed, is not in .the positive, secret, hidden will
of God which picks · out just thes.e people, although
we do not know why, but the .reason is in the will of
man, the reason is -t hat the one resists the grace of
God continuously, maliciously and intentionally,
whereas the other one lets his natural resistance be
overcome by the Holy Spirit."48
The same synodical report contained other state~ents \,n,ich

Fritschel attacked, as for example:
"Election is the cause, which works · our salvation and
everything· th~t belongs to it • • • It was interpolated, that ·~ phesians 1 says that we are elected
through Christ, and that this includes faith inasmuch as Christ was laid hold of through faith, and
that therefore the exiression of the later theologians, "1ntuitu f.idei , "in view of faith", could
be justified. But this was countered with: There
are ·no conditions in God, but one puts conditions
into (the plan of) God whli one says t ~~at God has elected
people in view of faith."
And-further:
·"To -the queation' as to how pelagianistic it would be
if faith were considered as the link ( "Mi ttleglied•).
so that tne motive ("daa Bewegend••) in election was
not faith itself, but Christ, whom and whose merit

48.

Theologische Monatphefte,

-

-

vol. 5, p.

ao

49. Northern District Report, 1868, p. 24. "In Gott
fallen keine - Bedingungen; man setze aber solche in Gott;
wenn man sage., ~r habe in Ansehung des Glaubens erwaeblt.•
,;

\

..
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faith lays hold of, ~ to this it was answered:
by doing this one sets up_ a 00)1.dition· in God."50
Fritsche! evaluated this as

an

aberration from th,

· orthodox Lutheran doctrine, v1hen he sai4:
"Naturally no conditions are set up for God from
0utside of Hims elf, v1P,ich arb. set up {to oircum.:.
scribe) Him or His work. He is absolutely fre·e.
But He Himself inc.ludes in His decree of graoe ·
certair1 eondft ions, which He Himself has set up.
God does n ot make an unconditional decree to save
m~n, but He establishes also an· order in which
men should attain salvation, and He fi.xes t his
condition, under·· wni·c h alone it is possible to
attain salvation. c . • .· We ther.e fore have to
reject this argument in the Missouri Synodical
Report as being unlutheran • . In so far conditions
are set up in God, ' in as much as He Himself has
included the condition i~ His~ecree of love, that
only those shall come to eternal life who in
repentance and faith accep~ the grace which He
offers to all men. And whoever denies this
. :~~~!!io~ii:~~fifYS t_he doctrine of the way to
A few other statements of a similarly questionable
nature came within · range · or Fr.itsohel's able pen. ·

Fritschel countered these statements

by

saying t hat

those who are elected and converted are· not converted
immediately -or without the means of grace, and that those
who ar·e lost wer·e lost because they resisted· the grace of
God.

But it was not long before the Missouri Synod leaders,

by a ~lever maneuver and display. 0£ gener~lship Jeversed the

process a·n a instead of bein~ _attacked· for false doctrine,

50. Ibid. P• 25
51. Theologisohe Konatshefte, vol. 5, P• 42
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they themselves attacked Frits·c hel :for having nropounded

du~

(;:lrl<.~~~~~ktk,1

synergism, an accusation whic~can eerta·1n1y not be -sub.."
.
52
stantiated.
wa·1 ther and the Fri ts·chels · changed· off producing

articles ~or -Brobst's magazine, critisisms and count~rcr·i ticisms • . Walther · wrote under .. the· pen-name ·"Gottlieb
Gnadeklnd" ; ·· and Stellhorn,· w1:to' was holding with· Walther
at- this time; as "Interpr·e s"··
used was so ·c austlc

The language which -was

and· del4ogatory that Brobst was losing

subscribe r s for · his paper. : TJ:ie·ref-ore he announc·ed that
from henceforth· all "the· ·articles that ·were sent .in. on· .t his
contr'o ver·t ed point V{Ottl 'd be . censored and :the pe~sonal
53
remarks removed· before publication.
After this the
argument · subsided ·considerably_•. ··· . · •. ; .. ,.: ·
·~ ~

'1

~ut in--_1 ~_7 7 ·- a new p~s~ of the cont.rova~sy· _began~_,
'
..
when Vial. the·i'. ; at the' . convent.ion:
of
the
W
ester.n
District,
.
.
.,
.
~

~

<'

presented a series· of theses ·on ~'The :Fa-c t ·t hat the Doctrine
"

'

•

•

•

j

.

:.

•

•

•

-

•

•

•••

• '

'

of the · r:.uthEfran Church gives: all<Honor to God is undeniable ·

.

.

.

Proof ·that 1-t · (the Lutheran
Ohu.r ch) ·1s the Only
.True. Church•.
.
.
.
:
.

'

-

.,.

·: .
....

'

.

52. ·we - ha-ve- or· cout"se'..- not examined alr of . the Fri tschels'
the ology, but- only thait which- ·.comes into this period of .'c ontact
with Wa1 ther arid t.he election pr:obl.em • . But at' this time there
certainly was no ·synergism 1n· the ' Fritschel.• Which was .put
into print•~ ·
: ~~ -; ; · ··~· ..

53·.< Theol~gisch~ llo~-t ~h~fte·, v~l. · 5,
.

:."

'

.

. :·

·. ..

.. : .

-p~

384 ·
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Walther had divided his presentations into
twelve points
.
.
covering twelve doctrines, and was taking them one at. a
time.

In the Western District conventions- of'

187-4 and

1876 he ha~ statted the
prese~tatio~
of. the other doctruaa,
.
..

and by 1877 he got .to the doctrine of .election.

Under this

section he set up some. subthese.s · taken f'rom the Formula
Conco~d. Under sub,hesis t-b ree, Walther stated:

or

"The
~

Lutheran Church ~eachea that it is false :and incorrect, when
it is taught that _not ~he merit of God and the most hlly
.

.

merits of Christ alone, _but that in us also there is a
cause of' the election of' God for the sake of' · which God
5

has elected us unto eternal lite.• ~ . In this eonne-tion
Wal.ther stated: ,
"It is usually · taken f'or granted, that Go4 was not
moved by anything which- He . saw in man from eternity
to create mankind. Whosoever would maintain that
God had to create man because God foresaw 1n advance
what hono~ man would bring lUln, such a per~n would
simply make hims~lf' ridicUloua ·{by such a claim).
No, everybocly admits that it was an act of pure love,
when God decided to cr·e ate man. ·. Thus a-l so .most people
take it for grante4 that God was not moved by anything
· He waw in man· fr.om· eternity ·to send:- His only begotten
Son i~to the world to perform the work of redemption.
Everyone who still · beli~ve• the Word ot Goctwill
concur with what Gbr iet saya 'For God so loved 'the
worlcl, t~t He gave His only: bego1\en Son, 1 · .e 'tc.,
that namely the sending of Hi~ Son was an act of fl"ee
grac-e and JJl&r.q on the -part 1it Gf;>d. But people think .
of -the gif1 or salva,1on or election in a remarkably
different manner. ·1n this conne·e tion peopl·e say that
since God has decreed. to save a number of people,
wherea-s He bas decreed to reject others, therefore
there must be some reason for this in the human being;
that God could not deal arbitrarily, for only a senseless creature or• eompletel7 irresponsible human
being would do this, and who tm ref ore would think that

54. Western District Report,

1877, P• 21
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God would ac't this way? Th,e re:f'ore there must have ,been
something in man which God saw which induced Him to save
one ~nd to condemn anothe,r . Btiit one does not think o"r ·.,
it that there is a very big difference between election
and rejection on .t he . part o'l God. For no doubt God
could not have decreed to damn anybody i'l He had not
seen in adv~nce, that such a person deserved it; and
of course God saw in such a pers,on, whom He has
decreed t ·o damnation, such a res:son, namely stubborn
resistance, unrepentance and unbe'D.iet till death.
That, and ~othl.,J.ng else, m.oved ·God to decree · tha't such
a person should be damned. ~ this collll9ct1on then,
one does not always consider that the gift o~ salTation is likewise a free act- of th6 love of God just as
creation· and redemption to. salvation~ Nothing, nothing .
at all did God see in those whom He bas decr•ed to save,
nothing that would have· been worth3" o~ salvation, and
even admitted · tha't He had se~n something good in them,
yet this would n.ot · hate been -the deciding -factor · · ._
( 1n induoing Him) to elec.t , them, since any good in
man .comes from God, as . ~cript.ure teaches.• , .
"'

·"Thus th~ ·faitll of man ie :no.t · a cause·-of the love o~
God, ·but the result of it, and thae also f'ai th is
not a reason .of. ~lectio.n, but a reaUlt ot 11:.. Even··
11' God sees ever so much good in one who · is elected,
yet _this can1;1ot , be . th~ reason that He ~aves him; f 'o r
God tirs·t · puts this good into h~. What I give somebody else, that I gtve 'him; if I _give :11 properly, out
of lo:ve, and once he has ;,this , gift, this do•~ot . ·
inereas~ . :JDY -love .for him, but the posseasign of tpe
gift · is QnlY. evidenoe of my love .fol' him.~
·

unde~

His thir~ sub~hes1•

eiection. Walther again sub-

divided i-n to. the ~olltwlng ·.pd~·:
.

-

"Nothing in the ·human

,

being ~an in any' _ny )>e cons idctr eel a caqae which ..,_u14

induce,.. God to ..eiect

s-aivation, nei'tlier:
. ...
.. .
.
l.·. the ·_work ~f human b~·i ngs in aanctification
.

$AYO~& ·1 :0
.'

•.

•.

.

..

'

~

.

...

\.

2·...•.nol' ..the, ·pr_
. 6per ~u~e· ·.o f tho. means · ot graee
.

55. Wester~ District

.~

:Report,

1877, P• 50 f.

...

- 112 3. nor the decision of t _h e human being to accept grac&
4. nor the desire of a person to be saYed, nor his prayer

f?. nor the non-resistance of a person
6. nor the faith of a person. 56

Under thefirst five points, Walther pointed out _that
in the conversion of election of a person everything was
up to God.

Walther point~~ _o ut that before conver~ion a

person could only resist the work of the Holy Ghost, and
on the basis of' passages like 1 Peter, "ye _are kept by the
power of God -through faith unto salvation°, and Philippiana
2, "for it is God whi~h worketh _in you both to will and to do
of His good pleasure", t~t even att~r conversion it wa~ up
to God to keep a person in His grace.

Then Walther continued

under point six, sayins:
"llaey say tha, in the final analysis it (election)
depends on the decision ot the human being attar all.
Faith, they say, is the reason why a number ot people
are elected and saved, just as unbeliet is the reaaon
why ot~rs ar, not saved; . for .Scripture say• •he who
believeth will be saved'. ·• • • ,:~ These people .sa7,
'You see therefore, since man is saved through taith,
therefore God from eternity.must haYe resolved to save
man on account of his faith.' ~t probably seema ••
if they- were right, but in reality. it ia not correct.
For nowhere does it · say in Scripture that n are saved
on account ot faith
that we are justitied bOQIYII. we
believe. Nothins 1lke this can be found, but Scripture
says that we are justitied Uu•ough tait~. Tht18 n see,
that the Scripturo does not ·make faith the cause ot
justification, but the means (tor accepting) lt.• &7

56. Western District Report, 1877, P• 22
57. Ibid., P• 81
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In this manner Walther went on to treat the term
"intuitu fidei", which bad been used by countless orthodox
t~eologians throu~ the years.
well

But. Walther realized :full

tba1 he could possibly be accused ·of Calvinism

because of his vie~s 1n this matte~, for alreaoy in the
•

..

4

•

.

.

.

fir~, phase of the election controversy he had been accused
of Calvinism by the Fritsehels.

Walther's presentation must

have spunded very strange to some of the men present, aa ia
.
.
.
evident from ~he questions which were put, and which were
.

:

then incorporated in the ~ecord.
But after ~alther had presented this paper at the wonyention o~ the Wester~ Dist~ict, th~re ~ere some who took
excepti_o n, .among whom wa·s F. A. Schmidt.
.

'

born in GE?rmany

µi

Prof. Scpmidt waa

1837 and had coma to America.

from Concordia .Seminary,
St. ~ouis, in 1857.
-.
~ th~

He gradua'ted

Schmidt had been

ministry in Eden, N~w York, and 1n Baltimore, Maryland,

where he had consideYable difficulties with leacling men in 'the
Missouri .Synod and wi'th the·
Synod itaelt
beoause he waa. in
.
.
favor ot)inglish preaehiilg.·
The fanatical opposition here in
.
.
,•

Baltimore 11gainst the- establishmen't of an English Lutheran
congregat.i on ia most · amazing.

Those who were in f'ayor of'

G.erman . p'l'eaching onlj' did not hesi 'late to .exeommunieate tho••
who ~ted to star't an English Lu'theran congregation in
...

'
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Baltimore, and Synod did not hesitate to condone such
actiona.58

But in spit~ of this, an English congregation

was begun without ev~n the passive consent ot th• old
Schmidt got into the thick ot the

German congregation.

English-German battle here, and sustained severe criticism.
The
gist of the matter is· that a few of the members
ot the
.
.
German congregation wanted to become manbers of the English
congregation ·so as. to provide a core f'or the new congregation.
But Synod was most sey·e re .i n condemning these well-mem 1ng

people. 69 ·Ev~n Walther, who theoretically favored .English
preaching, told Schmidt that nobody eouid change his congregational membership without good reason, and that these
people in questien did n~t ·have a goQd reason to join the
.

.

English congregati9n, and that' ther·efore they could :teally
not be r elease:4 by the German CO.ngl' ega t ion. ~8

Vial the.I'",

however t 'was not aii .legalistic ·~·- ·w~eken, who also gave
Schmil' &(?me . ad!ice.
•.

•

•

•

Wynelten wr·ote:

Rev. Keyl would no doubt not c~ncern himself

in. the least. if Germa.µs who do not belong to his con!"

gregat'ion and who rius:t oame from: Ge~man_r would Join an
English congrega1ion, .although he (Keyl) •• .othera .w ould. 61
like to pass pr~va't.e jutgmei;it on such fooli-1men •• • • •
58. ,. per 1:'~theroun, ·vol. 14, p.· 21, .52

.

.

D9. Ibid.; Eastern District Beport, 1855, p. · 22; Kissourl
Synod ·R epol't, ·1 957, P• 51.
60. Walther to Schmidt, Nov. 19, 1859, copy in C.R.I.
61. Wmaken to Sghrpidt, Dec. 12, 1859, copy in c.11.1.
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o·r

V/ynek~n :.~,~.'tea/ t~ t .~1-:t did not depetid on · the ctesi~e

the

individua~ mem:her __ o.~ -a ~erman CQI,lgre_gation ~het.h~r -he wanted
, -~ ~amain G~rman. or
E~glish, but
t~t. . it
was a matter
. become
.
.
.' . . . . ..
"'
Qf c~nsc~e~ce tor a . q~r~~ pastor , ~yc~ ;Keyl _(who ~~ - pastor of
~

t~~

·German C9f!~eg~t-~<;>n._ in .~al~1more) -not -~9 give over :the
•

•

...

•

•

"

•

1•

members ot a

ine~ruc~;f.Qn of, -t~e . y<;>ut~ to tn ~glis~ pastor;
~

,.,

-

\: ·

_.;

'

• .

••

• '.

~

•

. -·· •

...

•

. ••

j

..

German
..tP.,.
Ch~ietian
.liber.ty
to.
,.
. .CQngl'~g~tion:
.
. ~ ~.t - ind~~4,,
. --· . . ,,
- .
.
. . .
join _any
ehurch,
..:- ~h,pr,~~
.Qut,
. as_ ~:t • .,».aul
says,. thi&
.
.
.
' ic~lly-.,
.
... - ., ·-· - .
.,;
~

'

'".:

to

l~bertY,'. would no:t ~waya- lead
-

0

,

•

• • a_. •

-

.._. , •

s.anctifieation, _but .ChJ,"istians
·

.....

, • ,

4

,

.

•' •

•

.

:

-

•

•

"'·

are.. to serve,..
one
ano~her
. .in , l .o-re,
-\s o
also
members
. of ar · German
.
., . .
..
,
.
.
-.. "':'
.
. , ..
,
, ·- • .
~ong;eg~ti~n
s~oul,d_s ~,Y.:.-1.J?.. -.tp.a~-- ~ongrega't.~(?n
. to -s~~Y• .-.oh
.
.
.. .
.
. . ..
.
o"-h~.r . in ~ove. , ~Vy.n,e~en s~ated .t~t- a pe.~~on. who w.~ted to
•

.

•·

.,.. •

. _ : .., ..

•

\;

'•

•

'

-..•

. ,.,,.

,.

~

·,

·,

Y,

•

•

become English·. anq. tor; that
..r.eason
eo~gregation
-.
.. . ... . .le.ti . ~ German
.
.
,.
. .. .
to . join an Engli-s,h.._one., . would tp.~l'~b7., give of:fence, since the
~

•

•

.....

•

:

..,,.,,,,.

..:

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•,

..

f'

~.

• ... ,

••

-::'

•

-

•

:"

-·

congregational unity w.as, .not .OP-+7. main~a.~ td. through ~he members

•

.,.

•

t

•

t~ :

.

•

-.

•. ..

•

•

• . -

•

.

.. •

-

••

'

•

•

of . the congregatic;>n, but aiso . t~ough the· Word • . Wyneken im••

•

-

••

'-

'

'

..

...

r.;.

...

..r.

:

-

'.

•

.

pl1~d, v·U1~~h~,
Ge_r ~~ -W~rd,,._.c o_u
l~ ~~~ ..~ ,~ore, _1i~~-- ~Y' throus~t
.
...
.
. ....
.

~hr i st 1~_ .uni~,:, !J.e. -~t ta_~~d. _-.

"

~·..!. .s_~ •-.t_ur ther: ·

.· · .-.

"Ac~or._d insi to my":_ te.el.lng ~t ·~t.io~;LJ.sm, I co;isider_
aperson who want-a ·to bcfo·ome Engl-ish ·p el'f'oroe •.• . •
'•
scoundrel without feeling or oharaetet (of course
• • .No preach~I'

there· niay~be exceptions_) . •

is obli;pted to -sponsor such· tiddle--faa.dle, but ha
·should .. point ou't suoh toolispn~~s to such a person

-~
•,

,-.~

.. ...; i

. i'

.

.·

.... .. .,_ i.

-

• ,..
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, and make him go where he belongs" (into the German
congregation).62
.
. .
It can be understood, therefore, that Schmidt's
friendship for some of the :U1ssour1 Sy.aod pastors ,7as not

too warm.

Schmidt . was called
to the Norwegian Luther
.

College at Decorah, ~owa, in 1861, and ser~ed ~here till

et. Louis

1872, when. he wa·s called to the Seminary in

as the

Norwe~ian _S ynod's professor and profe·s sor af _English the~logy

there, in wh5.ch ·capacity he served till 1876, when the Norwegians, . having opened their own seminary in Madison, Wis.

.

,

consin, :tr~nsferred him to that school.
1886.

·at

Asperheim, Norwegian professor
.

.

.

the Missouri Synod

.

·.

.

He taught here tili
-

Seminary in Springfield, Ill., was ·really the firat of the
.

'

,

·

Norwegians to question Walthers statements.
.

-

,.

.:

·,

-~

63

..

...

Walther con. 64

sidered Asperheim a "misffable non-theolgian•tn •
.

.

.

.

Sehmidt

.

had for a short time opposed Asperhaim's objections to Walther's

statements, but soon seemed to be conve~ted _to Asperheim'&
.

.

views through consultations with the latter.

th~ New York Min1sterium asked sarcasticall~:

. .

·

.

.

·

dare to doubt the infallibility of Kissou.ri 1"

Dr. Koldebnke o~ ·
"How oould he
a5 ~
. ·
By the end

ot

.-

62. Ibid.

63.· kOhro ·un4 Wetira, vol. 24, 210 t.

64. W~lther to oitesen, Feb. a, 1879, in C.H.I.

•ei8!lder

Unthe~log .•..
65.

Lutheran Hera14, 1878, no. a,

Wehra, 1a7a, P• 210.

quoted in

Latira 1w4

~
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IH~78 Schmidt,. like As.p ~rheim, suspected that the Missouri . ·
Synod taught a ~octr im. of e.lection .whic,h excluded ~a 1th. 66.

A~ong th~ Norwegians t.hems~lves there was a difference ·.c on61
~ern~g the doct~ine o~ .~ection,
and even those Horwegiana
who wer·e nomi~ai1y hold~g with Wal the~ against s·cmn14t . coµJ.4
no~ aee eye to eye \lff·i th Walther on all points concerning thi•
68

doctrine. ,

Wn.en Walth~r had presented· his ,theses on ·the · doctrine·
of _elect1.on befor.e the . V!estern District• So~1.d"t· took exception
with some of. the state~ep.t·s · .which Wal t~ei' had made. · The ·ol•Jm

wa_s m~de by Waither an~-hi·S f(?llower-s . tbat S·cbmtat . attaeked·
0

Walther bec.aus.e Schmidt_. ka(l not be~n.._e all,d:· aa ·prot'ftsor to··· '··

the St. Louis Seminary- when . ~"'rancis . Pieper

•.

warJ · oallel.

position in 1~78 • . The election or ·· th~a · pJ;"of·essoif!

to·- 'that

had been·

taken out of the hands of the . ~leatoral , board, · and the ··election ·

take~ care of , by the sess~on of tl';le· Synod U eel~, which

W~$

.
69
was lega+ · proc-odure.

~1:lat

Wal tl;ler and hie- follower• oJ~-i med

u~ -to the tim~ of thi~ election -Schmidt · did not say 8.DY'-

thing ~bout. Walther's 1877 presentation, bu, that after the

;.·ss.

Lahr$ ·· nnd Wa.hre~ _1879, P• 52 t.

67 ~ Kor . . to Walther, .January 31, -i880, in C.H.I.
.

~~

. . ..68.
.
.

Ibid.
.

69'. Missouri Synod Report, 1878, P• 21
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ele4tion had taken place, then Schmidt bslrc'n accusing Walther
of false doctrine because Scbmid1: was unhappy because he had
·10

not been elected.

But on the othor hand, Schmidt and his

adherents claim that already two months before the election
of the new professor took place, Schmidt had criticised the
Western ·1Dfstric't Report of 1{377 in private befor_e hia
Norwegian rr·iends.

71

What the truth· of t his matter is, is not easy to determine,
since the one side says the exact oppo~ite of what the other ·
side claims as the truth.

Schmidt himself, however, ·a dmitted

that he was somewhat 'disgruntled because ot the fact· that he
was not considered eligible for the ' qandidacy for the p~ofesaors.hip because of the fact, as Schmidt ·s aid, tha1: he disagreed
·

,

with Walther on the Wucher-Frage.

72

The claim is made that

at the Synod o:r · 1a78, when · 1:he ·candidates tor the prof'ess'orship
were discusse·d and· where· many people were thinking 0£ Schmidt.
as at pessibility for the po.sttion, tha·t somebody said that he
objected to Schmidt's nomination beoause Schmidt differed with

Lehre und Wahre, vol • .30,' P• 54 ff.; Gerike, :r. F. :r.:
w1aar1aguni dar von Pastor AllY(lrat herauagagebenen Schrift:
70.

"Die jetzige Lahre der ·Synode von-Kissour1 von der ewigen Wahl
Got tea.,~ Concordia P~bl~~hing Hous~, S1:. Louis, 1910, P• 6 f.

71. Allwardt, .R. A.: Die jetzige Lehre der Synode yon
Missouri "von der Bwisen Wahl ·Gottes. Lutheran Boole Conoern,
Columbus, Oh~o, l908, p • . 1 t.

72. Altes und Neues,

vol- 2, P• 10,
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Walther and the whole Synod on the Wucher-Frage. 73

Walther

said about this:
"That a testimony of heterodoxy was delivered against
Schmidt is not true. It is true, we hold that he errs
in the doctrine of Wucher, but we do not have the
slightest notion to ·.consider him as a ·f alse teache-r .
for this reason. But this I gladly admit, that it is
irreconcilable tbat two men ·who want to labor togeth~r
in the same camp74 with all bles-s ings, could be permitted to differ in a teaching which reaches out so far
into everyday life. This would stal't :f'actions."7:,
Walther plainly expressed himself that, although he did not
want to call Schmidt heterodox, Y,et he did n~t want him in
St. _Louis as a colleague at the Seminary becaus~ of their
differenoe·1;1.

Vlalthel' said he was ~PPY ~hat nothing was said

publi1JlY as advancing these differences a·s a reason for
eliminating Schmidt from the candidacy for the p~ofessorship,
76
but _expressed his satisfaction that:
so~idt
was
not
elected.
.
.
But .whatever the reason for it ~s, Schmid~ took exception

with Walther.

From a letter which Schmidt wrote to Walther in

liay, 1879, however, it does not seem as if Schmidt were very

bellicose at that time.
~

Schmidt had drawn up a few points 1n

which he differed -EJt.Ga. ~Walther, and. had sent these proposition•
to Walther, saying that he (Schmidt) would be willing to meet

73. Allwardt, op. cit., P• 6 f.

74. "Gemeinde", used in the wider sense, as meaning more
t han a local congregation, sirr:e Walther was speaking here ot
the Seminary.
75. Walther
76. lbid.

to

Ottesen, Feb.

a,

1879, 1n C.H.I.

.. - .. . ..
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with Walther anyplace. The whole tenor of the letter 1s very
77
fraternal.
To say that Schmidt started the controversy tor
the simple reason that he was at odds with Walther and Synod
bees.use he was not elected to the protesso!ehip, is not the
whole problem.
Furthermore, 8chmidt was not a man looking for a Job.

On

the contrary, he was much in demand as a theological professor.
The Norwegians hs.d just called him to their new seminary in
Madison, W1econs1n.

Soon after., Walther had talked about getting

him back to St. Lou1e, and in the meantime the Ohio Synod wanted
to get him for their Columbus Seminary.

78

When Schmidt had

left the St. Louis Seminary in 1876, the Board of Control ot
the Seminary admitted that Schmidt was a man ot such great
abilities that he could not be replaced.

79

Already in 1871,

when Schmidt was still professor at ~ecorah, Iowa, he had
received a oall to the Seminary in Columbus, after Crull had
turned this oall down.

80

Otteson, also

a

Norwegian, thereupon

77.

Manuscript in O.B.I.

78.

Lehre und W.ebre, vol. XXX, p. 155.

79.

Missouri S7nod Report, 1878, p. 21.

80.

Schmidt to S1~ler, S~t. 28, 1871, in O.H.I.
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wrote to Walther for advice what they could do, since they
could in. no: wise
sp~.re
Schmidt because
·he was. too v-aluable·,
.
.
.- .
·: ..
.
. .
not only on . acco~t
of .his
teaching
but. also
.,
: .
.
. abilities,
.
""

~

be~ause _he _bad t~e unusual g~et an~ abilitr to mold_~ood
· 81

.
-·
When .t he N~r_vfe~ian~ were or_ga~izing .theiJ'. Seminal'y

pasta- s.

i~ M.a ~ison, Koren ~ote , .o . Wal ~her · .t hat .t hey simply . had 1:'Q . haYe

Sdhmidt -a s ·p; ofes~or there, _sine~ no.. ot .h er man w~ulc\ do. 82
. .

.

•.

.

. .

.

.

. ...

.

.

,

-:·

.

-

..

Furthermore, Schmidt bad already had his doub1s about the
;

r

'

•

•

._

•.

doctrine
of. election
as set
District
.
. -: '
. forth . in .the Northern
.:. . Report of 1871, since. after this session, he had discusse.4
•.

-{

,.

•

•

•

•

"'I '

• ..

•

~·.

..

•

..

- •

~

•• •'

:

•

'

.•

• •

.• •

,•

•

•

hiv difficulties \d th Fuerbringel', the pr·e sident ot the _
Northern Di~~~r1.~t~83 .· ·. ..
. ., · . -,
· '
:
... ....
.&l though the
Synodical_
Repor.t
of
; ...
,,
...
..
. 1878
. says nothing ot the
.
_

.

.

.

·.- ' .:

claim of Schmidt's followers _ (na_me~y· that an objection
.. t

• •

•

••

: •• -,

•• •

•

•

•

'

•

• .:. ,,..

•

...

•

..

- ~. •

•

:

•

-

••

•

~

was :
•

...

raised to Schmidt's nomination be·oaun ot the fact tha't he

ai.u~~~d

wit~ ·w
a\tb~r •0~

t ~e

~~~~_..:;;...81J8/. ;~t

it co,~.,~

possible that this was the case, .and. tha:t. the (?bJectiona were
. .
.. .. .
.- - .. ' . -. . ;_.
.: . ::
. .. . . . ·, :
.
.
not incorpor~te_d in _the min~tes. wa3:th~-~· -~t t_~mes ~a.! to i't
:

) •

:•

•

~

'•

"'

•

I••

••. •

• •

• •

;Jo• • •

~

1.>

' -. , •• :

•

\..

•

•

•, •

;

I\.

-

that things which did not sui~ him. were ~aken out oft~
.
.... ..
:.
.. - .
~. ... - .... . . ....
....-·. . -. - - . .
"""

..,.

-

;

'

-

"'

~

a1. ottaeen to W
alther, Sept.• _19, 1871,_.in c.H.I~

·a2. K~~= sC/;altfu,:;, .Tan~~y--S,
r

...

. ...

~

1875, in- o-.~·. I.
~

..._.

..

...s:s.~~tbrln,et~to waither~ ·c~o &it~~ ·but

.

~·

on · t~· same .,
manus.cr.ipt )Yh~ch falt~~r wr.oi~ .1_0 ~er~ringer Sep~ • . 7, 1880,
and as an aninr•1'Jto··.WalU1,r.•s ·-1 e,ter) , 1 1n D.11.I.
•"' -

'

..

"

..

.

~

.,,

.
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•

'

L

•

,

'

•

•

•• •

.a,

•

~ecords before they were printed 1n the final form.

It seem~ that there ~ras some ·obje·c tion to Sc~idt '~n ·:
accoW1t of

h1s, dif'£erence

with Syno·d

for Syil<:>d'• stan~ _on .t1i1~· m~tte~
rac11c~i·, ana. also-: ub.-sc~1:~t.~ a1,

the Vlucher-Frage,

,quite
be, aa.c1.a.. ~.

was at ·t~t .tiine

if misht

t.oday. 85

practically everyone ~dmTt~

on

Attar the elec.t 1~n:

oi

the. profess~r Wal th~r· himself• it. will be remembered, had
expressed himself ex post. .·facto,
bee~ desir~ble .in

~t.

.8

\1/ueher differ.enc~·~ • 6
Vlaither had

said

were propel'.
with Walther

Lou.1.a ·be~au.stt of' the .lJialthe~-Sc~·1.dt ·

It wotlld be ·1o~S~l~.ther~f'e>:te~

11''

som'e thing ~bo~t this he·fol'lt the election, anti

'th~

electi-~n· lnio 't he ~hannel~:·.which he thought
.
.
.. . . ... .
..
Som~ of t~e N~rwegian~· wer-e· quite ··a{~aat1s:f_ie4

bad thus t~n~·d
. ·...

1.h.at s 'chm1df would ~~t have

;..

'bec:aus~··'oi '\i~i th~~' S··~tarid·. on ·wu.cheY..

·1,f Will be

.,·

seen, the·refore, that the- d1ffe:renc.es
which ~~ated between
.
.
Walther and. ..Sc~idt

previous

to·

,.

or~the: ele~tion

the s~a~~

~~~e not ~11 Schmidt's fa~~.- but aiao.W
alther•s.
Auel 1 t ~ a r-,ti i iruLa · ·.-· p'1 Jifn~c ba ika - w.iuksi Pi'agc. ·,aa ·
.
.
. .
ter"tntldt5 _rn~l1111lil'1» ·•• ta i, • 1Gllia·t~ ·~1 ~§ ·· -~•ui1t ••113i1a,,,
· . . . ,: t U. uGIIIHiH
•*' ~ Crl : · 1-~· I Fl Sl • . 1 .SCi
.
. ... I · 1
ii
tt. - ti.Rf blESH
/ t 1 . . . . ; •••;
codtroversy

.

eu enc

.

lit tie tlu · i 111d1h~l afc :t111 1•111·• . , • . • • 1'1 •• ;la11l

-~
-- -·---~.--.. ..
-··-----·B-4.

WaJther to scbQn,

85.•. ·This. will

June·. 11~

1aa1.

in .c .~B·. 1.

be. disc11ssed
in . a lster
chapter.
.
.. .

86. wa1th@,$P Ottesen, Feb.

a,

1879, in C.R.I.
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~he Civil Wa'f, had not died· down ye·t, and:. the .. 41:t't~ren~e,
w! x:.e rememb~~~d • . · S.omo o.f the-. ..Norwegians had come to tha~

po~t wher~ they were ·afraid ·that they· could f'ind hardly
o~~

.point 9~ ·. w~ich. t~ey, could .still ag.ree with ~althel',
87
(axcept.ing the basi~ doctrin~-g .of ~tlrist_ia~ity).
: ·

~chmidt dr~w .up

$Ome ···.pOil'.ltS of criticism ot ' the Western
.

,.·.l

.

.

District Repoi t ·o~- 1871 ,.:. and sent ·:them .t ·o \;Val1iher,- · But Walther
.. .
. ... . .
.. .
.
.
' ...
did not :answ~l' , .·be~ause, :a·s W.a i ther says;. S~rupidt -had- not asked
. :,

'

.

}

..

.

'

.:

.

.

...

.

.

:

:.:

.

.. ~ .

.:

·'·

:.

.

,•

....

~-;. . . .

.

..

...

.

for an answer'. and be·c;ause, .Wal thel' thought -the· nature o'f Schmidt' a

i--~~~ire

letter...·-~id .no.t
-a~ -~n~~.r~~~-. ·so~i~t was som:7.~hat
..
.
'
.
irr i tated
..be~~ue~
.\ialtl'.ler
· did
not.·
answer
.his
Schmidt's
...
. .
. .
,.
.
·: .
.
. , lette.r.
. -. . .
.
~

CJ

IiJorwegi~n · c_o1'le.~&-u.~ s _the~. entered into ~-a_r ·~ espondence with
•

'

'

•

~.

•

-

••

'

•

•

;-

••• :

:,.

•

•

..

•'•

-

•

•

'

•

I"

Vial t her ab<;>t?-t this matter• , ~ereu~o~ -~al 't_her· sta1e4 t~-1 · he
0

•

:

.' .

..

.

.

.

.,.

was sor·ry ... he had
not_ answel'.ed
Sobmidt, . a~d that
he,
Walther•
.
..
. ..

-

.

~

..

vrould .v,rite Sc~ic!t. .immediateJy and expre~s; hi& williJ?-Bneaa·
to hold ; .oonf.el"~n~e :-t~ .~-t~~k ....over: So~1~t
,•

'

I

'

,

• •

•

f

"

1

!'

~

•

•

i~ oritl~ism. 89
'

•

• .., .

\7al ther ~a't . f.1~s.f :-planned ·~ confeienoe \'11th Sohmldt to be
held aft~~ -~ the ·i:11ilioi.a ·rii~:t~ ict ~o~~·~-ntS:~n -i n~-~·hicago in
90
·· · · · · · .. - . :· -' . ·: . - . -. . :- - -.: ·.
. ..
1879. ·
But' a ·· little -la.t el' .Walther learned that he would
.
.
.
- .. not be
·attend··, thi.s distr.ict 'me·et.ing
. .
. .. . . 1ri Chicago,
•"
•

~

So

'

•

able t;

,;

• •

•

••

,._

~

'

.

~

..•

·.

.

.

"

...

_-, ...

..

8?. Synodical ~onference Report, 188~, P• ·~
-·

.

88~ Wal the!'"

89.~

·to

.Ib·l~i'-'... :·.,

tt.

Ot:tes·en, Feb. 8, 1879, in C.H.I.
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and therefore suggested a conference
afteZ'
the Synodieal
.
..
9:1
Confer enc~ Conv~n1i ion in C.o l~bus·, , Ohio,. in·
,•

1879:

Negotiation~ were then ~ , de· for _this -m~eting. · Schmidt .
wrote to. .Wal tlier · in
. MatJ
. . , 1879:
...

"~y an~e.r t'o tou:r ::tiueat ion ab~·u t 1>~stp~~1~ o.ur
priv~t'e ·ais·c ussion ha·s · be·en ·cre.l ayed m.or:e: than it
should, fQr which- I a.s k· your -pardon. -I .ha-ve ·
·~1ways want
to ·state those poin:ta~ about which · ..
I . am. ~ost c~ncerned ~n .t 'h1s quest1;0~ ot ptted&s- . .
t _ina t fon; but partly· on -account ot· t ·rl'ps·· I ba.d to
make and' ·partly· on account or· work and· partly on ··
a~count. of the church ·cfo_u ncils· hel~ h$l'e' l -havfl
not ·been. ~b;be , q find ~no ugh time for .it. I .do
not ha've ,he · t4f''t anyway ·to -say what I have to : ~ · ·
say in short, oonci.se the~e.s and ar_itit~es••, but
since f't has bee.n requested, · and ·rightly. so, tha't ..
I mention the po,i nts more d·e rinitely whi.c h -I
.

a~

critic·ise .1ri the \:7estern Diis-tr·ict Report, . :there- .
fore . I . had _tq un4erta.ke ~ t to· concentrate IIJY' .
thoughts in' the form ~ot ·theses. It is trud that
I have . not prodµced .. a ma·• terpi-ec·e . But .I he>pe that
the burning .points . Of" the · issue· ·w il.l ,be · easily
recognized from . the theses. ·It- is of .cours.e.
sel.t" widers.tood that I was 'i1ot ·te present t-he .
whole d.qctrine J but o.nlt the p·o,tnta ot dfffe'rericse·.
This is .' the reason ·why~I put t:hose these•· flr.st
which dea'1 wi ·t h. the actuality and Uie importa:no:e.
election. This practical question, which
enters so_ de•ply -into the faith life of· the
. individual, and which is :1nvolved 1n pub~io
preaching -and in: all mat t ers or do~1rine,. is to_
r
ine t.he. most int'eres~ing -~ - the whole matter a.114
would .~t1;se. an e_s sent'ial · point o:r diff"e.r~ri0ce,.
according· to my mi:nd, --~v~n · 'i_f . ~e
-agee.4
in the other.s.~2 · • · • •
A• (ar as the
.·
~hanging · of ·the tirn.o and ·the piace- tor o~-·

· of

w~~··

91_!

wa;the~ to ~t~e~an,

Apri~ ·1 2, , 18?~, 111 c.H.I.

~2. "l>ieee, ..prak.t.ische Frage, welc~e so_tief 'in da•
Glaubensleben .des E.in~~lne.n, i:n d:ie_oef'ten~liehe ~edigt--u.
in alle Lehre einpruef't, is't mil'· die bei Weit•· wichatigate
in der Fra·ge und wuet·d e selbst bei sonstiger Einigkeit u•ber
die Definit'ion der Erwaeblung nach meinem Daf'ueJ".balten doeh
einen haent1ic.b'.en Differenzpunk:t bilden.'!'
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discussion i~ concerned, I have already written to
Rev. Ottesen, that I for my part will ·agree with
any.arl_'angement ·. that he -g11i m~ke with you. • • . •
Fol' dur:inj the . vacat~on9 . I can go almos't aeyplace
• · • · • , · (.fol" .a conference). "I trust that · 7ou will
judge ·kinaly the · imperfect style of my German, since
the ~ixu.p of languages and the constant use ot
No~wagian for eighteen years ha• depreciated my
Ge1t11an, if it .had-been possible to depreciate it • . • .•94
~~e

S1~ce

Norwegians even amo~ themselves .we~e . some-

...

what confuse~ ·about th~ doct·r1ne of election, it was not
.

..

.

only Schmidt who agitated tor.-a colloquy-.

01itesen-, ·t oo,
95
tried to make - arrangements for a meeting
with Walther.
.
.

These negotiations resulted
in a colloquy held in Columbus,
.
.
'

Ohio, after the close of the Synodical Conference Convention
of .Tuly, 1879, where Walther cont'erred with Schmidt and a
.

.

few others about
their
diffe~ences.
.
.
.' .

~ut
the matter _was. not
.

settled here.
· -Probably
Loy of
Synod. had attended
..
.
.
.the Ohio
..
,·

this meeting. also, ·ror aoon aft·er ~e wrote ·to Walther ~·
follows:
.

.

"Although your ··t ime .is so pre·c ious that -I alwayi
dislike 'to t'rou·b1e· you, yet now and then it seams to
me · almost inevitable. I shall not take it amiss if 70u
think that what I say does not justify you in giving ·it
any further a·t tention t ·han perha·pa a- mere_··postal eard.
Last ·winter I prepared an artitl.e for lbe st;ll4lrj.
setting forth- the· do·c trine of predestination. ~bout
the time. that it was finished I_ learned that Fro!.
Schmidt was about to have a ccnferenoe with you on
the same s-u bjeet-~ It is proper to stat• :tha"t Pl'o:f.
s. nev:e.r aommuni,o ated V'{i th me on the controverted
93. S~er vacation. Schmidt was professor at tha Ncrwegian th~oi~gical Seminary at Mad~son, Wis., at this time.

94.
95.

Schmidt to Walther~
otteaen ·to W
alther,

inc.a.I.
1879, in c.H.I.

May, 1879,
July 2,
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matte~, and that I learned••• position only when
~~ ~ame to the ~onference.at Columbus, although ·
I had heard· ihat ·ha was dissatisfied with the
doctrine ·or -t he ~Bericht." ,9~ about vb 1ch I also
had -some scruplea. ·My· a~ticle is not polemical,
and 4oes not diree-t ly refer to anything published
in the Synod. Conference. But .I laid it aside, le11t
its· publication should seem .to foment strife. · Now
· the question: pr.esen:ts itself to me whe*her I ought
to say nothing on ·that topic because it 1.nvolves
some. disputed points. · Do you think that as editor- of
a public journal97 I should say nothi~..g on the' subject ?
-That I should ·do nothing to cr.eate needless dissention
ls clear, but it 'is n~t cleal"· that· I should suppreS's
what seems to me :whoiesome truth, even though it
should be . only · for. a while .• · ~ust now I have no
desir_e 'to publish anything on tha.t topic, but it
might· seem to -me d~sirable some time before the
year. ot 'truce ·haS pa$se~ .away. I would very much
like to. have 1~our, opini.o n. on· the subject, as you
too ar.e a i)p.blio teache.t and editor.
·
"As l"egar·ds. the matter under discussion you
will not take 'o ffence at .a r .ema-rk or two that I am

constrained• to make.~ .· . .
. .
'1 . Did- pou n9t .o verl·ook an essentia.l mark o~
predest.inated y,hen you· maintained· that the individual-

can be ~ertain of his election? That we can know
ourselves to be in ·a sta~e of grace, and that we ean
trust in God to preserve ~s unto the end, rejoicing
t _h us in t.he hope o; glory, .is_. plain, but this· does
not imply t}¥1 t we cannot fall and finally perish.
· That vre shall not i'all - is oµr joyful hope, based
on the mercy of God in Chl'ist Jesus; but that we .
caonot fall and per:ish no:· one bas a word of God that
· . ·\i Ould eertif:, ·him. · But if · I .were elect, I aou14
not f ina'-lly perish', since this . would .i nvol v• an error. in God's foreknowledge ·• . Who . the ele~t are God bas
not . revealed, . and the~efore- th.is .c an not be an object
of our faith. We can know that we are ·children of
God noY{-, only
.t~e end of lif'e can we k:now that n
are ·eai:8.l'ea of' those who a~e foreseen to die in . faith,
i.a. of the el~c:t. · ·,
2·. ~here can hardly be any doubt that among our

,t

96. Western District Report, 1877
97. Loy was ·editor ot The Lutheran Standard
·,

•
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older writers the elect and the believeia are the
same, the. t\vo terms being perfectly synonymous.
1. have iooked, for .instance, at the quotations
from Chemnitz which you produced~ and cannot
find that he .means pr6dest1nated 1n the sense ot
the · defini'tion given by ' the later dogmat1a1ana.· - •
.c • • He defines the church as the assembly

of the elect or believe~s.· ~ • •
,
3. If the ,te~m in the · F~(ormula) (9f) C.(oilcord)
is taken in the narrow sense, ·must not the absolute.
predestinarianism ot Calvin be conta~ed· 1n it1
For :i.. t tieuid then teach that God serec'tiet1.' a certa·1n
number whom He desired to save·, and to~ these He·
sent His Son, instituted the mean~ ot· graee,· ~tc.
That would be inconsistent· w1 th the .F o ~ ·a. own
statement that· ·we are to 1.ook to Christ as the book
of life, as well as wit~ Sc~ipture.
'.
4. Is it not an unscriptural solution of th~
mystery to say that God ele~ted some and therefor~
they are saved, while all others are 1o·s t, instead
of saying that God wants all to be saved, but sane
resist stubbornly and therefor·e .are los:t, lea•~
the difficulty that arises unsolved. To p~event the
evil appeara11ce of. synel'giem is .not ~he. appearanae
ot ·a -worse evil adop1edT
- With
~1ndes1 regar4-. • • .98
.
.
After this meeting 1n Columbus,. W~lther asked li'uerbringer
.
'

to take
car-e of. the ·negotiations- ·t. or . an~rthar· colloquy, since
.
'

Walther . sta1ed that he himae1, d~~
not haYe ihe · time. for tm se
·,
details.

S~hmidt was then _~o go to Frankenmuth, .Kichigan,

where Jluerbringer \vas . pastor, to confer with him there.

.

But

the negotiations d~~gged o~t till Schmidt's summer vacation

was over and he· had to _go baok _to teaching at the Sem~ry
again.

Negotiations were . then ·beg1µ1 for ~nothe~ meet~,

which was to bo held

~

11.adison., . Wi.co~1n.· But betore .th!,

,ua~eting could be ~el.d, Vial ther continued his ri' eseniailon.

98.

Loy to Wal;the·r, ju.ly 30, 1879, in. C.H.I.

et

I
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his theses on the doctrine of election before the ITestern

Schm~4i eo~sidered this an open declaration of'

District.

war, ~ince he. and
agreed a ~ . the Columbus con. Wal,her
. .
. had
. ·..
.
ference to discuss the matter in private meetings onl>y,
•

• ....

•

t

•

.

.

'

and not to ·br,~ng t ~e ir di~rere?-ces ~efo~ 8 th~ publi_c.
Beeaus.e .of t.his agreement, sai4 .Sebmidt, Walther should no,
-

.

.

·.

,/'

.

ha.ye treated this controversial subj_ect at the Weste~n
..
. .
. .
: ~- .
..
.. ""
.., ,. ...
.

Di~triet
Convention
of .1879; w~ich was at the very least
.
.: .
a semi-public
and really
a ..public meeting,
since
.
. meet~ng,
.
..
..
..

-

~

'

.

..

th~ pr 9c~edin~s were made ... ava~lable to aey?ne .w~o wanted
i

.,

•

:

Ii;i 1?77 ~alt~er tad not ~4nished hia presen... ,' .
..

to buy _~ cqpy.

:..',,

":"•

t.ation• .

•.· ...

In the Vlestern Distl'io:, Qonv~ti on of 18'19, th•r·e f'ore 1
•

-~

•

l

...

•

~

-

he continued
his
presentation
on election.
. .
•
.•
. ,. :# •
. .. •... :::: . • • :·.
•
•
..:

But there- must
~~s

have 9een some . ques-~ 1on a~q~t . ~he . corregtn~s~ q~
.... .

.

...

:

posi~ion,

i'or he spent a consid.8r·a ble amount of time at first defending
0

•

•• --~·

·, ••

I

:''

•

' , '

'·:

• •• •

•

,1

•

:

• ' :.

'

.. • .

•

•

. '

. l

~·

•

•

•

,..

himself.
. .
.

But the fact
that . Vial ther continued
his pubiio
:.. . ·. ~.. .
.
..
discussion of the controv~rt~d point, moved, Schmidt also to
.•

•

,l

••

....

, •

• •

.

~

•

:.

•

• •

•

:

come out in public with hi~ side _of the question.
••

•

...

:

• i•

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.•

After .the
•

...

l87~ ijepqtt came out, Schmidt is said to have det~rmined to

-~ ·. . .
99
come out. puhlic.l y.

·
Al ~hough a1;11ong the Norwegians themselves
. ;. . ·.. ··;· . " .·..: ·. .. .. ·. . . . . .. ; . ' .~ .
.
.
. ·..
the doctr·fn-e ' Of"~eleOtion had ·become .SUCh-' a burning question
...

•

;: •

••

.'

•

••

•. •

• •

• )

~ •... ·•

..

:

.....

~

..

•

~

.•

f

.l

· Uiai ~t ·he ·' slaYHY question was child's play compared to this,•
.

.

·9 9. ltoraj, ~tt(W
illther, <January 31, 1880, in C.H.I.
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yet the other Norwegians advised Schmidt not to come out
1n public i;,rint ~i'th the predestination question~lOO

But

in January, 1880, Schmidt· put out the first number of a
publication called Altes un~ Neue~, the first numbers being
. sent only to pastors and teachers, not to layraen.

Schmidt

said in the Foreword to the first number of this publication
that the reason for the appearance of this magazine at this
time was the fact that in ·the publ !cations of the Uissoul':l
Synod an anti~Scriptural and calvinising view of the doctrine
of llection had been promulgated for · the last· few years.
Schmidt said that he has n oticed mild attempts at this
earlier· already, bu't that in the two most.· recent Western
District Reports, 1~77, and 1879, this doctrine· has dome
forth in full bloom.101 Schmid't quoted some passages from
the Waste~n District Reports of 1877 and 1879 in support o~
his contention that there ~as Calvin1BI4 propo~ded therein.
According to these Beporta, the Missouri Synod held that 1n
respect .to those who were lost, that damnation was due to
the fact · that they had not been elected.

Synod had aocepted

...

officially:

.. •It I do not belong to the elect, µo matter how diligently
I _hear God's Word or am absolved of my sins or attend
communion,' everything is· lost. "1oi
100. Ibid. ·
.

.

101. Altes und Beues, vol. l, P• 1
102. Western District Report, 1879, P• 33. Walther'•
followers accused :the opponents ot misquoting this passage
when they quoted it as we have it here, sinoe the paragraph
in which this passage is found is introduced with •!be atfliote4
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Synod held that perdition was due to the fact tha.t Bod .
103
from eternity had foreseen this for lm.ose who are lost.
Synod aoo~pted:
•.I f' ·God l:iad not from sternity decreed to save me, I
could not get int.o re aven, even i'f God would, gtve me
His Word and _Spirit, ._I w~u1·a still be loet."104 .
On the strengb.t of' statements like that S_cbmidt clai~e·d that

it w~e not_ even neoEfs~ary to. prove tha~ the Missouri Synod · .
view of'. el_e ~tion was definitaly ~ti~Sor~p1iural and .contra~y
to the Lu'thei-an Confessions.

Schmidt felt ··v
ery personally
.
.

strv.ck by t ·he Westo~n Dis~i'ict pre.~entat.ion

of .this

doctrine,

and . so did A~l\7ardt ·, Sc~idt 's "s~c.o~d" and his brothe_r;.inlaw; ·in spite of the·. :t~ct that the·_: pr·e.s entatio~ .had been ·
fairly impersonal.

Allward·t ',was ·born
in ·1840
.

-

-

•

1

•

in

Mecklenburg,
.

•

..

Ge rmany, an4 ,eceived
,his ministerial
training 1n Ft.
Wayne
.
... .
.
and St. Louis. · ~e was pastol" ·1n ·Lebanon, ·wisco·n sin, and

..

was vtoe-president
of the , Northwestern District when the
.

controversy broke out, ,and soon wa'.s backing _Scbmidt ~gainst
Walther. · ·· · .
. All.1Pll'd't., . it is said, was r-~~lly .t he first to raisa s.ome

questions ·a boat the W&ster'n n.1strics-t Repot1:- ·ot 1877.
..

He is ·

.

("Angetocht~ne~·" ) person will. say" etc. Bat at the en4
Qf ~his. pa~sage (a~o~t what the afflicted person would 88J")
Luther is quoted all sayipg: "This 1,s, of course, true.•
Since .l ill.ther•:s statement is ·l'd'erred to the whole paragraph,
we feei tha-t ihe. criticism of Walther' a .followers against the
Opponents for· quoting this passage &·S they and we do, 08 not
justified.
'
10.3. Northern District Report, 1868·, P• 23
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reported as saying:
"A little after Nevr Year in 1878 I read the Report ot
'77, and found to my great dismay that the doctrine it
cont a ined was not the Lut heran doctrine of' predestination. To be sure, Dr. Vlalther .did no1: say openly
and honestly even here t~t the old teachers ot ou.J'
Church had. erred. On the contrary, . he quotes them in
great number, as if' he fully· agreed with them; but
his own remarks, especially his interpretation ot the
Scripture passages concerned, show a decided Calviniatio coloring, s:> that this Report alo111 already reveals
all the ambiguity qt Dr. Walther's doctrine on predestination. After attempting for months to find a Biblical
Lutheran meaning in the erroneous propositions ot Dr.
Walther, I finally laid the matter before the President
of' my District, Rev. St.rasen, about the end of March,
and . in this connection I learned that Prof. ScbJ;.idt,
t oo, did not agree vri th the .Report and had declared
this to several leading men in his Synod.105
I did
not press President Stra~en to give me an immediat•
expression of his opinion. I had only explained my
doubt~ to .~im a~d given -my reasons, and .had requested
him to investigate the matter. Vlhen I again spoke. .
to bim abou.t it s ome .tim.e .later, I fow1d that he bad
reached the same conclusion to which I had come.
No t hing furth er occured in the matter during the rest
of the year, except that I tested Dr. Walther's ptoposi tions again and again by -the _S criptur.es and by
the Confessions·, and that I s:tudied out old dogmaticians
_di~igent ly, as far as I . could secure their writings,
and that I spoke with President Strasen on the subject
almost every wee~. At Easter (still prior to -tbe
meeting· of Synod) I spoke also with Prof'. Schmidt~
And from this time .on until Oc.t ober, 1879, we t hree,
President Strasen, Prof. Schmidt, and I, very ftltuentl7
discus seq the whole matter,. and we were agreed in our
judgment' concerning the Report. At Christmas Prof.
Schmidt again visited us, and expressed his determination
to discuss the doct'rine .. of predestination in the Lutheran
Standa~d, for which paper he had already written frequently"; but his intention was to do this without in

...
·,

10(. Western District Report,. 1879, P•

105. The Norwegian Synod.
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.ti

the least attacklng the Missouri Synod.
e desired
a.imply to set forth the doctrine, as he cbuld not
satisfy .his conscfence by remaining altogether silent
in the face of error·. We t wo, President Strasen and. r,
dissuaded ·him from this·· col.ir'.se and urged · him to confer
privately with the men at .st •. Douis; ar:dl. this, at the
further advice· of men in his own Synod, he did. As a
tesult, a colloquium waE arranged be•ween Dr. Walther· and
Prof.~ s chinidt', which was held in july, 1879, in Ooiwnbua,
Ohio."·1 06
·
.
.
.
Allwardt also · stated that he had b~oached the matter at the
pastoral .conference
which- was·
held after . the close
of the
.
.
.

Northwe~t~rn D+strict ~o~venti~n in Milwaukee in 1879.

The

conferenca requestet him to prepare his objections in writing
.....

•

•

•

...

"I,

•

•

and to. prese~t
this
. ..
. to. the fall pastor~l conference to be held
in Oshkosh., Wi~c·o nfin.107_ Allwardt s.tated that he had 'intended
.
.
to .pu1?lish a pamphlet as crit ~cis~
some of Walther·_•s .s tate•

0

•

•

I

•'

.or.

ments,. but when . he h ~ar~ tha~ Sc~idt was going to_publish

Altes und Neuea, Allwardt then submitted his materials fo~

··

·

··1oa ·

publication in the ne~ ma~zine.

·

It is true tha t in the Western District Reports some

ot

the th0?logi_a.n s of Germany, who ,,ere plainly .synei'gists, had
been undel"
at1:llck and had been·
re_.f uted
by name·.. Schmidt .and
. ..
.
.
Allwardt,. al.though under at·~~ck in the 1879 Report, ha~ not
.

.

106. Stellhorn:

.

..

.

.

The Preeentaftntrarerav on PJ:edestfpatiqn~

The Erro:r of Modern :rtissouri, (ed.:
·
Schodde)·
Lutheran
Book
Concern,
Col:umbus,
Ohio,
1897,
P•
89
t.
.
. .
.
..
.
.
.

·published ·1n Tressel·:

.. · 1.0'7. Alt.gs und lleues, vol. 1, P• 28
108. Ibtd. P• 29

I
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been mep.tloned by name.

Some . of the cr·itiolam ~,oulul be

considered rather harsh today, but considering the
language ·to · which tho·se men were accustomed and which
was later free~y used by botp. si~es in the con~rove:rsy, the

initial critic:J,sm aga°inst Schmidt .and Allwar~t waa not too
derogatory.

Schmidt and Al.;Lwa:rdt, the:ret~l'~, probably felt

a little more hlll't than . t~ey shoul.d ·haY(t.
stand this , at l .~ a•·t pai*tly, eve~

Bu:t we can under-

ii' we cannot condone 1 t, it·

we keep in mind the previous difficulties and J;Jtrained feelings
resulting from que~tions 'iike Wucher and the language question.
But neither was· Walther· and hi~ following jus,itJed _in feeling
hurt as they did, esp·ecially b•~u,;re Scbmi•~•·s
was

at

.

Altes un4 lleuea

.

first very c,~ urteous . in its . laDgUage,
and not very .
.

polemical and not at all ·s arcastic.
its fai~ spirit crhen

it. permitted

objections to anything which

Altes und Neuea

showed

anybody to write' in hie

had been p~inted. Schmidt dicl

not hesitate t-o pr int eti t1c1sms made upon his own position.
Of course, he refuted the~, out in

~ gen:tltlmµll.y

way.

109

When Schmidt was criticised for calling the Walther followers
Crypt_o-Cal vi?;l.is~s (which criticism of ~self he published in
.

-: liO

. .

· :

Al tee und .Neues) .. and thus tagging 'lb.em aa-- being intentional

109, Altes und Neues, vol. 1, PP• 174, 196, 223, 261;
vol. 2, PP• 92, 104.
110. Ibid. vol. 1, P• 175

J
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hypocr1ts,

Altes und ~eueg replied:

" We i.vould indeed b1' deppiQable pe.o ple, if we ~ -4.
intende(I. to designate . Q~ .Q pponent~ as in~ent1.o nal .
hypocrite ("bewuszte Beuchler") when we used the ., ·
ex_p ression ~n,w type of Ctyp.t o..CalvinietsP against
them. We never intended to do that •. ~e only ha4
in mind the principle rel:ation o·t this doctrine se·t
Up in the name of Lutheranism with that doc"trine which
was opposed a~ Calvinism by our tb.eo1o·g ians for
. ..
c·e nturies. .I n the term "Crypto-Calvinism" 't here ·
·
certainly is no-t the connotation tbat he who is
caaght 1n this is an intentional hypocrit. lr
however, the term should be taken in this meaning,
t~en we would, retr~1;ct_ this ~ccusation ·without . _d elay,
and would ask for _pardon ever;nrher·e· for the mistake
we ha.d unintentionally ma.de. niJ.l .
·

Fv.rthermore, the doctrinal policy wa~ s~ated aa:
" What we want to do iEJ no more or no les·s than to hoU
with the old dosmaticians that the effe~t!~e designating
of men to salva.tion, · accQrding _to w4ich ~d has cle·c reed
that this and that sinner shoµld be saved, - · that thia
v,as not done wi t);lout .G~d' s ta.k~ cognizano·e ot the f'.oreseen fa i th, namely that it was not done acco~ding to some
bare and secre~ pleasure of Go~.nll~

Occassionally a sharp criticism crept in, but in general the
.

.

.

tenor of the first volumes of. Altes und Neuea

ia ge~tle.

Consider for instance this critic~sm by Allwardt, .~en ha
~s stressing that the whol& plan of salyation had to be
considered in e1·a otion:

•without faith it is imposs'lele to pleas• God. The ayes
of the Lord iook for faith. To what then did He look
when He prlAsa'tinated man'? He ·1ooked at fai1h, tot
otherwise His mannei- or dealing in time would no'I agree

111. Ibid.
112. Ibid., P• 238
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with His eternal decrees. But is this pelagian1sm?
That d'epends on what one teaches concerning faith
itself. The Calvinists have in t his matter been
accusing the Lutherans of Pelagianism from way back.
Now for the first time an objection to this was
raised in the Lutheran Church. But does one not
ascribe at least partly· something which belongs to
Ohristq to faith, namely that faith is the foundation
of election (Grund der Wahl)? This can be asked only
by a person who sets up two things next to each other,
of which one is subordinated to the other. Oh, that we
would all consider this damage we1i, before it· is
rooted too deeply. And would that nobody •would interpret as animosity or conceit the fact that I dare to
attack this in so reckless a manner.· Thia affair baa
given me concern for two years already, and I know
what I am risking by making this criticism. But I
know also that I would be a cowardly reJeotor ot the
Lutheran Ohuroh and her · oonteseions, which I have sworn
to, if I would consider the danger ot my p~sition and
therefore remain quiet, or speak only as it I ·were
not really serious. May God the Lord be gracious to
us all tor the sake of His dear Son. Amen.•113 ·
But the tact that the Missouri Synod, as orthodox as
it claimed to be, was being accused

or

Calvinism; didnot

make any Missouri Synod pastor any happier, nor did it please
Walther very muoh either.

Walther expressed himself that

even 1.r there were some error in Synod's system, which he
denied, that yet the opponents ·had not made their criticism in
a Christian manner according to Matthew 18, and therefore,
eTen if Synod should

113.

Altes und Neuea, vol. I, p. 40 t.

..
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actually harbord some error, the opponent e were nevertheless wrong, and could not be permitted .fellowship · · · ·
'.
··1 .
with .S ynod;. :t4
Walther stated tha t before Allwardt ·could
.

'

be considsred a brother, he would have to do penance .for
~~

.

h~ving ~barged him and Synod _with false doctrine,~ ~chmidt,
not a member of Synod, :e,1,li n::t lu htgk prnal:t sl in this

n.., ,

a11

P'aJth:r usll sar, ls t, &"btsi T''eltltar:, 8elmid1' .:01.1.14
.

.

.

no longer be a4m1tted to any session of Synod because he had
115
raised the charge of false doctrine against Synod.
Schmidt and Allwardt soon had a number of followers
from among the pastors of ths Missouri Synod in opposition
to Walther, chief of whom, probabiy, wa• Stellhorn.

Stellhorn

·wa s born in Hanover, Germany, ~ctobe·r 2, 1841, and after coming
to America, had attended the· college at Ft. Wayne, and the
seminary at

st. Louis. Fr.om 1865 to 1867 ~e was pastor- in.

S1. Louis, and from 1867 to· l869 in De Kalb County, Indiana.
From 1869. to 1874 he was professor at Northwestern College,
Wa~erto~-m.~ Wisconsin, and from 1874 to 1881 professor at

Ft. Wayne.

In 1881 he took a position at the Ohio Synod's

Seminary a1 Columbus, and severed his connections with the
Missouri Synod.
114·. Walther to G. Barth, May 9, 1880, in C.H.I.
}

115. Ibid.
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Walther seemed to be having some dittioulties
already
.
.
with .Stell~orn in the earl~ 1870 1 a, tor Walther complained
that Ste+lhorn was oausing him c~nsidera~le trouble because

ot hie (Stellhorn.'s) opposition to too strict . Old Lutheran
. .

praot1oe.

116

'

.

Stellhorn was a man ot great mental acumen, prob-

ably as great int~llectually as Schmidt.

Allwardt was also

ot no mean .mentality,
althoug~. probably not. quite as gifted
.
as Sohm1dt and Stellh.,~;r~ • .. f?...ohmidt and Btellh~rn, it seems,
were surpassed in mentality and intellect by very tew, it
any, pastors in the Miss~ur1 Synod at that t;rue.

Walther

himself was really . the ~nly one of . the ant1-Sob:midt~Stellho.-nAllwardt group who was ~apable ot coping with these men.
According to a letter of Walther, it seems that the Board

ot Control ot the Ft. Wayne College, where Stellhorn had been
teaching, had .praised him highly in the Synod ot 1881, 11'1
a fact wh:l~h Walther later regretted.
It see·ms trom this
that Stellhorn was a capable man.

Then too, the theological

articles ~hioh he produced give e~idenoe ot a good scholar-

ship ~d .an ~ble pen.

116.

When
went
to Columbus 1n 1881,
.
. Stellhorn
'
.

Walther to Ruhland, Oct. 24, 1872, copy 1n O.H.I.

11'7. Walther to -Schwan, Jua_e 11, 1881; 1n O.H.I.

- ..'

.,
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he was not yet ~ery much involved· in the controversy, and
Walther had .hopes that Stellhorn ·m1ght become a mediator
between Walther and the· Ohio Synod.

Up to this time Walther's
,

polemics were not -directed against Stellhorn.

118

· When we consider, the tr·emendotis. amount ot material that
was produced by both eides in this great controversy, it
becomes apparent that it is practically impossible even to
try to begin reproducing even a- tenth ot it in the form or
quotations and references.·· We shall therefor, try to give

a briet survey of the course which the debates took, and then
give some ot the statements

ot

W$1.th~r which were und·e r attack.

Th.R.-t presents.· only a.n overview .or ·the topic, · b"~t 1n· view or

the great ma.Rs ot materials·, 1e the only practical way or
.

treating this.

..

,·

In his desire to . make clear the· dootrine or election,
Walther made .statements that sometimes left him open to
attack.

Trying to explain the ,Mour · al11 prae al11s," Walther

reasoned tha~. those who were ·converted received a special
kind or grnee, whioh was aaded to the regular gro.oe which 1a

•

118 • .Walthei

·t~

lanser·,

March

23,

1881, copy in O.H.I.

.. - .., ..
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.

in gratia un1versal1s.

119

One oan easily understand,

however, that Walther stressed euoh an angle, since he
wanted to be very careful to ascribe all honor to God,
and not;h1ng to me.n.

Such a eta.tern en t about special grace to ·

some and not to others smabked of Ca.l v1n1sm, which Schmidt
and his followers e.ttaoked. quite en thuslastically.

Schmidt,

then, in countering this ~rend :i.n WaJ. ther, emphasized

Goda

general ple.n of salvation, or the deeree of sB.lvation over
120
against the decree of election.
8ch..l'Jl1dt held that the
basic thing of elGction is after s.11 not election by some

isola ted, separate, unknown or hidden decree o~ God, but
~leot1on through Christ, eleotion ·\1.1.a the est~blished plan
of salvation ot God.

He said t~:t those who· are elected

do not receive a speoial grace, but ths,t they are converted
and maintained in faith by th~ regular grace ot God
offered in the Gospel to all men, some ot whom are then
converted s.nd some of whom are not converted, and ot those
who are oonverted, even some wilfully reJeot tae grace ot God

119. Western District Report, 1879, p. 37 t. For a
mod1t1cat1on ·ot this etateme.nt see .page 162 t. ot this paper •.

120. Altes ·uud ·Neues, vol. I, p. 294 t .
.~
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a~terwards, and ohoose the evil, instead of letting their
new man and their tree will, restored by conversion, · keep
them close to God.

Walther; in turn, when he read flohm1dt'a

statements that those who are elected d1d· not -reoeive special
grace, understood Schm1d.t to say that those who are oonver·t e4,
then, are · converted on account of eometh1rig they do or are, 1~
~

everyb od y reoelves the eame grace.

121

m,.

.

.

~uerefore Walther aoouse4

Sohm1dt of synergl.flm, emph!l.At~ed the elootion

or

1nd1vidua1a or

partiouler eleot·i on~ and· t1.l-eo aooueed ;·-sohm1dt of believing only

in election in the wider sense,

122

(-the deoree of God to pardon

the sins of the world through the mer1t

or

Christ), s.nd not in

the narrower sense (the · decree of God to elee~ cert ain individual•
to certa in sal va.t1on).

The more Walther stressed the latter·, the

more flohm1d t aooused Wa.1 ther ot- teaching e.n unoo·ndi tional. ·or
123
Oalv1niat1o eleot1,on ·to salvation.
When Walther would then

state that acoording to the w14er senee of election of which he
accused Schmidt, a pereon could never be sure of his eleotion,
then Schmidt would.

replf that aooording to Waltr~r's

124'

absolute

election, whioh we.a tl°epe.re.te from~ - and out or, the general plan
of salv~,tion, e. -person could ·never be sure of salvation either,·

since . nobody oould say for· oerta1n :that he was one of the
125
elect.·
. ·$i,hmic'1t wot1.ld explain that election was reall7
128
in~ep-,1.r&.'ble from G~ci·• P. n.~:o ree of salvation,
as the roraula

· ;.· i21.' L~hr~

·und Webre,

122 •. ·wea~ern

Dis~1ot

~ol. ' ~ I I , p •.- 189, 481.
-··

.

Report, 1880,• ·p. 26 t.

-123.. · ~
Ibid., p. 27 • ...
.. ;
....
.
. .
-: 124.:··Lehre -upd-·Wehre, vol.!: · ~ ~ I , p. 1&9, 481.·
' ..
··•
.
.
~ ,. 125. Altea und .-H;uee, . vol.·· I,·· p. 1151.
~·

'

126. ~ . , p. 294 t •

I

-.. .. · .. " .. -· · ····-·· - --·i4l- -- · - - ·-

of Concord .stated emphatica lly, and thereup~~ Walther wouJ.d

again accuse Schmidt o~ teaching ele ction in the wider sense only
Sohmidt,
while
explaining that
election was tnseps.reble trom
.
.
.
.

God'e decree of salv::1t1on, would state that God. does not eleot
~e~ple to salvation absolutely or im,~ediately, but that election
·took plaoe tlu.. ough the reg,.,la.r _plan of sslv~t1on of God, namely

.

'

'

through the g:ra.oe 1n Obrist
which is worked
. .. .aoce.:pted by. faith
.
by the Holy Spirit, unless a person wil~ully , reJeots the grace
of Goa.

Bohm1dt in th1e connection used ·(;he

8

intuitu t1dei"

pllraae, rmy1ng
~od
dia. not elect people .~bsolutely, but in
. ·.
.thnt
.
. .
v13w of the ··raot th9.t Goel foresa:ff that they ~rould not reject
'

His irr·a.oe.

Because Sohmidt u:led this ~xpress1on, Wa.ltllr

accused. him ot synergiam, a.nd boo~use Walther aocused Schmidt
or synergism, · Schm1clt· a.caused Wal tbr of Oalv1n_1sm, ·~d thus,
instead
anything, a.nl-1 . and
all d1scusa1qns
only
. of
. settling
.
. .
,
~

~at Wal thar, in the _e arly part ot the

av3.de matters woroe.

contr·o verey_, · made -eome s~a.temen,ts w~1ch sounde_d Os.lv1n1st1o,

can.not be den1'ed.

But 1t ~ms

Il,Ot

-~ong 'till lfalthe~ corrected
.

.

himself. · 8eh~dt:, on ·the c:,ther ha,id, "Was tree of synergistic

gtete~ent~ our~ng the early part of the .controversy, but a• the
'

•

i

•"'

.,

1•

~

I

contr·oversy a.eyeloped·, _hie complete a.dhere~cie to the Luthllran
.
12'1
OonfaS"a1onE.t·. ·beoam~ gradually · mote doubtful.

127. · F.~·A. Schmidt in 1914 pu~lia~ed ·a treatise entitlsd
og: Fred· in which he reverted ·to the Madison .Agreement
wi ha d1ecuae1on ot the doctrine ot election. '!'he eaaay ·

Sftghed

establishes ·beyond ·any-ree.sonable doubt ~. Schmidt'• departure
from the 'd octrine or the J'ormula or· ·aonoo~d. He baa no other
prede·et1na:t1on but that grounded" "upon God •·a foreknowledge ot
human- oonduc't under· graee. 'In God' a eternal .c ounsel the .
question -w hether a a1·r iner ahould' be aav:ed or not, which
sinners should accept and which reJeot grace, depended upon
the taot whether God saw and knew them aa believer• or not.•

(page 24)

!he general decree ot redemption and the eltotion

J

•
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It probably did not make matters any better that most o~
Walther's opponents used English in preference to German or
Norwegian, wherea.s Walther e.nd ms.ny ot his followers were

compelled to uee &Brme.n.

Thue there was a language barrier

bet·ween them which d.id not ma.ke tor any oles.rer understanding.
Since most of Schm1d.t I s orit1c1em ·1n Altes tmd Neuee waa
128
repeated. i;nd. put tnto Enp;J.1ch. by Stellhorn,
we shall use

that as one of the sources to preeent gome ot the or1t1c1em
of Walther' e statements.

Walther had. stated:

11 The

Lutheran Ohurch I teaches e.ci:,ora ing to God I a
Word that God waa so solicitous concerning the conversion, rtghteouenesa, and salvation or eTery
Ohriiltian, and so taithtully provided therefOBf, that

of God I a oh1lc1ren are identified as one and the same divine
e.ct. 11 Th~ oonfeaf'ione strongly ineie.t that Goa's un1Tersal
will of grace is also His will ot predestination, and His
universal counsel. of salvs.tion is also His counsel o~
election." (page 53) Conversion is the result ot El8.l1 1 s use ot
s~iritual powera ·confer2ed by gr~ee, and the following
illustration 1s u0ed: 1 The effective oauae ot everything
connected with our Aalvntion ie exolusivaly God 1 s graoe, the
Spirit's op~rations through law(?) and gospel. But though
the r-mn is the e:,:0J.11aive effective oause of de.ylight, 1t is
still an 1mport1:1.11t question whether we permit it to shine
into cur dlrell1ng or keep 1 t out. 11 The m,.vstery in election
is e. r>sychologioa.l one - - 6 '.lhat all the rem1nders, warnings,
1nv1tat1one of grace oan be in vain tfi th eo ml:'ny because the7
'would not.•11 (page 88) !here are d1tterent k1nt,a ot
rasiatE1.nco and upon the degree of resistance depends the
outcome. i'here 1s the resistance ot natural man but there
ie elen a. •mR.nner v.hich could be -e~s11y avoided, a resistance
which is mor·e than sinroly the universal and natural inability
conneot~d with original sin but a self-chosen, personal resistano•
which thrusts away the s.ide ot trao• tor the working ot taith.
Jesus la.mentJs over those ,,ho •would not' - - but this vaa
~ highly useless, personal resistance, an .ungodly, notwill1ng.N (page 90). Sand.bed~
In Athe.ndl1ng om de
to 1nden den lutherake Xirkeugel ge Laereformer om
Udvaelgelsen. At F. A. Schmidt~ Prof. emeritus. rorfatterena Forlag, Minneapolis, Kinn., 1914.

rtef·

128. ~- J211.1
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before the foundation of the world was laid He
··: · jelib.e rated. c9ncerning it, and in His purpose
ordained how He would bring me thereto and pregerv~
me therein.. Also, that He ·wi P. he.d to secure my salvation
so well a·n d certainly, that, since ·through the weakness
and wickedness of our· flesh, it could easily be lost
from our hands, or through craft and might of the
... : devil ·a nd th• world be torn or removed therefi,emt
in H~s eternal purpose, which cannot fail or be
over1ihrown, He ordained it, and pla~ed it, for preser'Vation in the almighty hand of our Savior J·esus Christ,
from wh.ich no one ·c an pluck us. It also teaches that in
Hts couns~l,. purpose, and ordination Re prepared ~alvation not only in· general, but in srace considered and
chose to salvation each and ·every person of the elect,
who .lb.al~ be saved through ·Christ, and ordained ,that
1n· th6 .way. just ·mentioned He would by His grace, gifts,
and efficacy brin~ them thereto~ and aid, promote,
strenghten and preserve them. "1~9 · ·
Stellhorn replie.d:
•

..

•

,

4

"

'

''.It -is sur'p-»ising t ·ha t: not . the full s'ta:.t ement of the
Formula of Concord; ·a.s . contained in the 1.vell-k.nown
"
eight points., is adopte_d or . at · least made the · basis
f or the: ·definition, but tha-t two . o·t.bB-r passages torn
from their .c onnection ··are · adduced, of. which one treats
of the •.exeellent, glorious conso.lat.ion~, which 'this
doctrine affords also', . -that . 1~ when ·aocepted -and ·
treated in the sense of the Formula of Concord, and
the other forms only a supplement and addi ti·o n to the
eight 1)0in:t.s, of which points the Confession says:
'All this, aceording to the Scriptures, is comprised in
the doctrine of eternal ele·'c tion ·of :uod. to adoption
and · eternal salvation,- aµd should be comprised r:ith it,
.and not omitt•d.' . • ._ • Thus, -self~videntlY1. the
wrong foundation ' is ·l;ai.d tor the entire discussion.
The Confession understands. much- more. by election ·than
this Report ,1·~
and in- so 'far 'sQ!!ie'thing entirely
different trom it·s conception:;. and· .when now .thi·s .
Report -prooea:ds- ,o apply' to -election in its (narrower)
sense, Wba~ the Formula of Concord applies to it in its
. wider sen.ea.,. the whole result can only be confusion and
error, even .:though tn ·:certain cases some correct th~gs
ai-e saia. 11131

129. Western District Report,
1877, P• 21
.
'·

130.The Western Dist rict Report is meant.
131. Stellhorn, op. cit., P• 70.
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Walther had stated:
nThe doctrine of election concerns as it were, the
very foundation of the great, insearchable mystery
of our salvation.•132
Stellhorn replied:

"A genuine Calvinistic proposition, in which election
is declared ·to be, as it were, the very foundation

of salvation, namely, election 1n the new Missourian
sense, hence, not in so far as it is above all else
the institution of the universal way of· salvation, but
in so far as it is the mys.terious election, unconditioned
by any divine foreknowledge, or particular individual
133
persons in preference t~ others an~ passing by the others.•
In respect to Matthew 24, 24, Walther stated:
"In the · last- times the most -s4duetive false prophets
shall arise, who shall appear in a m,anner so as even to
deceive, •tt it were possible,• the elect~ Note that
the Lord does not say, 'If they are not on their guard,
they shall be seduced~, but 'if it _were possible'.
He thereby states clearly that it is not possible.
There is ·reason enough for - •eduction, namely the
tempting, the infatuating, the blinding on the part
of these peoD!el but election dispels all fear and
uneasiness.•l. •
Stellhorn replied:
"Compare with this Missourian consolation, which consistently and of necessity leads to security, the
admonitions of the Holy Scriptures resting on an
entir~ly different basis, 1 Peter 5~ 8: 'Be sober,
be. vigilan't', i.e. be on your guard, 'because your
adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, w~lketh about,
seeking whom he may devour• (something, thea, does
depend upon olUl being on ou~ guard); and Phil. 2, 12:

132. Western District Report, 1877, P• 23
133. S·tellhorn, op. cit., P• . 72
134. We·stern District Report, 1877, P• 43
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out your own salvation with tear and t2embling, •
and the seventh ot the well-known eight points ·ot the
Formula of Concord~ viz: 1 Tha.t the good work which He
has begun in them ne would etrenghten, . increase, and
support to the end, if they observe God's Word, pray
dillgently, a.bide in ·God's goodness, e.nd ta1 thtully
aee the gifts reoeived.'"136
To say that "this presenta.tiohtt ( Walther's presentation
of the do~ine of election)
into the world 11 is correct.

136

"did not bring a new doctrine
Theologians through the

centuries had already been swinging back and forth from the
synergistic horn of this dilemma to the Calvinistic horn and
back again.

And therefore no matter how far to either side

one went, it was not new doctrine.

But it was a oryetal1zat1on

of the dootrine of the Missouri Synod, as should be evident to
one who compares the statem~nts ot Walther. with those wh1oh we
have previously quoted from the earlier .Missouri Synod tbltological literature.

,.

Walther minimized the error· FlA.o1us bad made when
Flaoius called original sin the very essential element of the
human being instead of an accidental element, and when Walther
stood up tor Flao1us, claiming he was an orthodox tollover
I

135·. Stellhorn, .2.12.· .gll. ·, p.

136. W. G. Polack: 'the Bu1fding ot a Great Church,
OQncordia. Publiehing _House, St.ouis, 1941. Second Ed., p. 160•

•

t,

r

I
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of Luther,

Walther thereby sho·wed his unflinching
·'

·

·

devotion to Luther and his immediate follovers.

137 ·..

It

Walther had been lees e.rdent in his devotion to Luther,
'

.

he would -p robably have seen more clearly the danger ot
Calvinism which faces one ·in the effort to escape synergism;
and furthermore, Walther would probably have seen that the

error of Flac1ue was a direct result of · Flao1us 1 vehement
combat with synergism.

The controvers~ 1s often presented in a manner which is
t!a1r to neither, side.· For example: . ·

'

"The main points of · doctrine ·.involved 1n the controversy
may be SUi."TUiled up 1n the following three propositions:
1. Does. prede,atination, -or the election or God.' s
children , depend s olely and alone upon Goo's grace and
Ohr1 ot 1 ~ merit, or doee it dep~nd aleo upon man•e
persevering f a ith, foreseen by God, and man's better
conduct?
2. Is faith, foreseen by God, a result of predestina tion, or is predestina tion the result of man's persevering faith, foreseen by God?
3. Can and should· a Ohr1et1a n be sure of hie
salva tion or not.•138

.

·To

11st these ae the main points of the contro~erey is not

~1sto~1cally a~cuz:-ate, tor . these points distort the picture.
\

•·

•

I

Walther h1ms~lt presented the · poin~e ot difference as to11ow1:

l. · Wh,ether God 1"rom eternity, before the founde:tiona ot
the world were laid, · ou·t ot pure mercy and only tor the
se.ke of the most holy merit of Ohr1st, elected and
ordaine4 . the chosen Qh1ldren or God to salvation and
137. Walther to Bieker,
13

a. Ebenezer,

p. ,11.

May 4, 1881, in O.H.I.

I

.. -

,.

..
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~

wlw.tever pertains to it, consequently also to faith,
repentance, and oonveraion; or
2. whether in His election God took into consideration
anything good 1n man, na mely the foreseen conduct o:t' man,
the foreseen non-resistence, and the foreseen persevering
f a ith , and thaa eleoted cert~in persons to salvation
in consideration of, with respect to, on account of,
or in consequence of their conduct, their non-ree18:itanoe,
e.nd their fa.1th. The first of thes e questions we affirm,
"'bile our opponents deny 1 t. "139
In viei:,·1 of this, it 1e p uzzling to note that ~lalther

p ublicly admitted that his opponents were not synergists. 140
Walther's harsh accusations, therefore, seem to have been a
result of the continuing bitterness of the conflict which saw
the parties drifting farther and. farther apart.
At times Walther does not seem to have understood the

tenets of the opponents, since he read into their statements
a vicious intention to pervert the Word of God.

But on the

other hand, Wa,l ther· saw and adm1 tted himself that his opponents
141
were really not synergiets.
Furthermore, Walther seems to

139. Walther: Der Gnadent-rahlelehrstreit, das 1st,
einfacher, bewe.ehrter Rath fuer gottselige Christen, welohe
gern Wiesen moeohten, wer in dem .1etz1gen GD8.denwahlslehrstre1t
lutherisoh und wer unlutherisch lehre. Oonoordia Publishing
House, at. Louis, 1881; translated by August Crull, as
The Controversy Ooncern1ng ·Predeetinat1on, Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo., 1881, p. 3.

140. Western District Report, 1880, p . 30
141. Ibid.

.. - .. .

..
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have understood the expositions of the dootrine of' election
in the <J.ogma.tio1a.ns, a.nd also understood the development
142
of the method of presenting this doctrine,
which other
143
Miss ouri Synod men understood perfectly well too.
Yet

Wa lther ' a e.ttacke on the opp onents were hru."sh.

Not only

wa.s Schmidt o.nd his following accused ot synergism,
146
but the whole Ohio Synod was also a ccused of it,
on e of the men who left the Ohio Synod

~-B

144-

although

a result of' the

controversy ha.cl. to admit tha.t 1 t ·1.-:rae no new doctrine which
Ohio was teaching, but that it was Juet a matter of the
146

Missouri Synod not liking the Ohio Synod 's att itude.

142. Western District Re12or~, 1880, p. 30
14,3 . Lehre und Webre,

144, Ibid.• , p. 159.
145. .!12.!g_.

I

p. 200 f f •

!.121£..

I

p. 30.

14.6.

vol. XXVIII, p. 168 t.
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ae iaaieate .afl:Y ifttenti6ft et ere~siftg 1he pa~h o, Kisso~•i.
This attack on t .he Ohio Synod is especially hard ·to undezrs~and w~en ·we conside~ how well the Missouri Synod and the

Ohio Synod had beerJ. get.t il1g along just be:fore tliis.

The -

Ohio Syn~d ~ · 18'78_ b&s~owed upon Walther the degr·ee of Doctor
of Theology, 1. 47
alther's theo. with the highest
.
.praise for W
,

~

l ogical acumen and with ·the g_reat_e st praise and gratitu~e
.

..

.

~

for Go~' s gift of so,.,noble ~~ able ~heologian to His Church.
The Missouri Synod _likew~se, .had shown its aonf'idenoe in the

.

.

'

Ohio Synod by . extending a ~11 to Pr.of. M. Loy of the

Columbus Seminary to · take the position of professor of Bnglish

wa•

theology at .the St. Louis Seminary, when that chair
vacated when Schmidt went to. _iadi~on..- Wiscons1n. 148 · (Lo7
1'!! :

.

-

declined the cal~, however)! . Things seemed ~o be going well,
but inwardly the seeds of dissen\_i~~ were b~·ginning to sprout.
There was some agi tat1on fo:~ some kind of a meeting for

the purpose of straightening out this ditference on the
doctrine of election.

Lehmann, a member of the - Ohio Synod -and

the president of the Synodical Conference, had been asked to
1 9
call a meeting-of the Conference for this purpoae. '
Walther

147. See 'report of . the servtoe · held for ,the oaeaaion 1n
p ·. 25, Feb. 15, 1878.

Lutharisahe
Xirchonze.itu.ng,
.
. .
.. .
. vol. 19,
. ..

148. Uiss~ur1 Synod Report, 1878, P• 21
r •

'

149. Kissouri Synod Report, 1aai, P• 45

-

.

-. .

ii!t

150· - ·

~

~

.

.

~

.

150

thought ·that Lehmann· s~oul.:d take· _the 'matter 1n hand, ··

and probably call" a private co1:i:o·qUy· of tb.e parties
.

. ·151 ··

concerned. ··
·

·

But

. ··

L

·-

·

ehmann f'el t th.at he did not have the
· "' . · ·

.

l.52 ..

r i ght to call -a special ·meeting. -

Le~nn-'reftise·d

.seemed ·to . feel "tha:''t'

·

.

·.

,

The Missouri Synod

to ·Csilll. a · me"~t·ing

~

because · he was not ·1 nt.e rest'ed. enough· to· sett.le the dispute,
.

.

but 1 t is ·i"ikely- 1 tha~t his~ inaction was due ·to· "the·
hei

tact· tha"t

pr:oitabiy· was . sick-. "Lehmann died Dec~; 1·, 1·a ao. 153 Neverthe.

'

..

-

les.s , 1• is· usually afunitted' t"ha f Lehmann· did ·n ot have too
'

gr·ea·t ·an :lfi'tere'.s t -in the Synod{cal.- Conference. -~ He had been

profelf&Ol'"·at ··Columbus ·qu'ite some tini°e ·b efore Lc,t. go't there,
and had come ~der -·s~~

seY~re

~l"i t"icism from .. Vlal ther ·during

the ··middle·· of the c.ie.ntUJ'T: . Loy-, ha.vi.rig come J:afer~ bad. not
been· e~posed ·to· ~ucfr· smtrp·'cri.t'i"ciism

it. C-an

from Missc)Ul'i.

_. The~efore

be understood ·tha·t · of I:.ebnia~· and ..Loy, the la 1:1:er was

t'he.:one who

·b ad

more

enthu:s's.aarn
.

tor· the· C~nt-e:renoe·.
Loy
.

had

Synod. was called
·
..
·
Lebmann, · aa ft seems; "ther'ef'ore, had

definite Uisso~l· leanirig~,' · and · 1.n the Ohio
~

- . .

.
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·•uissourrian• • ·

:do:hs:i.derably less· ·1zi-teresl in the'' $yn'o d1cal Conterehce.
. . . ..
..
15Q. V~a~ther... ' to·
Sqh~~- _J"anuary 19, 1aao, copy 1n C.R.I •
..
.,:

~.. 15!. Walther
- .

-t-o..Sihler,:
.

August
6, 1880, copy 1n C.H.I.
.

. ):·5 2. Wai1he·r- :t :o.-~S-ihl•t-·
. , - A~sl 6~ 1880.·
i;5•• -Pr_of,•· -~:~. ~oyi. Story ·of' lly Life,· Lu:tmii:~ }3ook Oonoe~n 1
·colUJ!SbUI ,·. ~~.o.1 l 90~ ,·.:- p • l.9r · · ·.'
- .
.
· · .~

- 151 Walther felt that Lehmann bad not done. his d~ty when he
failed to oall a meeting or a colloquy to settle the .
155
controversy.
Apparently the opponents of Walther desired to arrange
for a colloquy sometime in the earlie~ part of 1880, siJ1Ce,
.
·155
according to a letter of Walther to Sihler,
the -latte~
thought Walther had ref~~ed to grant a colloquy beeause
Vial ~her felt pers<?nally hur_t at the c?arge·s of the opponen:ta,
as Sihler thought.

But Walther, almo~t reprimandingly,

assured Sihler tha t this was not alall the· case, but ,hat he
had n ot been. too anxious to hold another colloquy since he
felt that a colloquy would not do any good anyway.

But

Schwan, pr•sident of the Missouri Synod at this time, aalled
a general _pas~oral conference, held from September 29 till

October 5, 1880, in Chicago.

According to the atatament

or

Walther, this conference was to heal .t he wowids ithioh the
devil had infliated on the Missou~i Synod.

157

.
The. meeting

was held in the church. of the Rev.
A. Wagner,
with •67
.
.
registered as present, although, as it was stated, there were
a considerably greater numver of people present, some ot
whom, however, bad not .registered 'their names with the
155.

Letter of. \ialther, Augu.~t 20, 1880

156. Walther to Sihler, Aug. 6, 1880, copy in C.H.I.

157. Verhppdlungen der Allgemeinen Pastoralconferenz dar

Synods von Missouri, Ohio u. a. Staaten ueber die Le.hre von der·
Gnadenwahl, Concordia Pub1·1shing llouse, st. Louis, 1880, p. 12.
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168

Walther no do1J.bt we.e e1noere in his wish

to hea1 t he wounds in the Mieeouri Synod, but it s oon
became a pparent th.a.t this could not be a.one unless e1 ther
sic1e would be 1·r1111ng to give in.

Some ot Walther's sts.tements

ma.de at this meeting seemed confus ing t o the opponents, which

did not hel p the oauee cf unity.

It s eemed, for example, that

\fa.lther mee.nt to s s,y t hat the doctrine of the mee.ns_ of grace
e.n{1. rede!flption d oes not belong in the a.rtlele of election. 159
I n one s eas ion We.l ther agre ed th.a.~ Chriet could not be left out
of ele ct ion.

Hie ste.tements me.d.e in !mother Aession, ho,,ever,

seemed to t he opponents to mean tha.t elect ion did hot take
161D
place for the sake of Ohrist,
but t he.t . Ohriat a nd His

redemption were the result of election • . BJ stating this,
Wa l ther gega.n to m:=i.ke his sta.nd on election a little

clearer, and began to show here, what become~ more apparent
in the theology of the Missouri Synod later

chi ef tene t was this:

on, that .the

election is absolutely separate from

t he h'Tatia universalie; . election comes f .1 rst;

a oerta1n

number are elected, an~ then God gives them grace and
redemption in Obrist.

The opponents, on the other hand, · held

t ha.t first God foresati

that Christ would be given as a

158. ~bid., P•. 7.

169. 1.e!.s,., p. 18.

160. ~ . , p. 51, 70.

I
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sacrifice for the sins of the whole world, and that af'ter-

t ha t God predestinated t1'1ose to e~r·tain salvation of' whom
he foresaw that they would not reje~t C1:U'ist, so that ~hrist
was the cause of this election., e rstu 1 ! ntb .. hick Lfal tl!isz
...:o.al:d:

111 .. mLi.aos

:e t:her ti es if

av In him:ilf bnt
EJ

:hith J:r u "1&1 i al 11

:nul l3 vl we ma@w 1 t

Allwardt, Stellhorn, and E. A.

w.

At this me.e:ting

Krauss, Director o~ the

Teachers' Semii:iary ~t._Add.5.son, ·and la.tar' p'fof,s~or' at the
S eminary in St. Lcuis; were the chief contes'tant~ agains·~
Walther.

Schmidt was not ·permitted to _com~

~G

_·a ny liia.so~i

Synond pastoral confere11ce or COllt~ntions' sinee Walther
stated that Schmidt sh:ould not b~ afuni ~t-e·d t~ any s~ch ~eetizlsa,

not even ·ror the purpose of _a colloquy, sine~ Schmidt was
doctrinally incorrec·t and since he had accuse4 Wal 'ther of'
16-1
false doctrine.

A little emoarrassment must have been caused Wal1he<Ji
when he was confront~d wi1ih
the
S1hlel'al14 Fuerbringer
.
,
.
" .
.

productions on election, from which we haT• quot~d eariieit
since these articles contained· exactly the· doc,t rine whieh
Walther's opponents wer.e -now defending.

Walther admitted

th.at "we-"· do no longer- hold this- doo~rine, a.~-·propounded by
Sihl-er and Fuerbringer, although at the time wb.en it

tl.61 •.- walthel' to Ba.r1ih, May 9, 1880,.l n C.H.;J:.

wa•

..

-

., .. . .,
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written it -was permitted, says \'fe.lther.

He showed thereby

t hat the doctrinal terminology of the Missouri Synod was
being crystalized according to a more det1n1te pattern.
One of Walther's followers, however, tried to show, - but
fedled,.

- ' that the early Lehre und Webre and Luthera.ner

articles by Fuerbringer and S1hler war~ in complete ho.rmony
,·11 t h wha t We.l ther "':ra.a teaching in 1881.

162

Among the clergy

of t he Mis souri Synod there were some uho followed Walther,
some followed Schmidt, and some wanted to follow Sihler, it he
:·10uld have offered some ·leadership.
from t h e

11

pre.ct.ical

11

S1hler 1 s former students

seminary had of course not been

tra ined to be such faithful followers of Walther as
Walther'a ·own students.· Those who in any way questioned
s ome of ·wa1 ther•·s statements or tenets were called
11 Sil'lleriachM

unless they were ~oo fa:r gone, 1n wh1oh

oa.se they would be· put into tbe 8ohm1dt-Allwardt group.

163

But Bihler remained quiet in the controversy, and offered
no challenge to Walther's leadership nor to Wa.1. ther'a doctrine.
At lee.st e te.,,'! ot Sihler' s former students resented the fact
.

16·2 . Ger1ke,

~

!2£.•.·.s.U,.,

p. 8.

163. F'rinoke to S1hler, August 4, 1880, 1n O.H.I.

... -
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tbP.t RihJ.er 1-,~a so qnietistic.

164
-

But Bihler aeemed to ws.nt

peace more than anything elf.le, and retracte d the statement
"Per von Gott vora.uegeaehene beharrl 1che Ole.ube,

11

rrhich he

.

.

166

had mna.e under thesis one in the ee«s of theses already quoted.

But the pastora l conference 1n 1880 showed that there
Wfl.B

no hope of t:t r~oonollie.tion, because ne1 ther side w,u,

will ing to be.ck

a.own.

At this meeting VTal ther seemG to

h a ve lined up the Synod e. 11 ttle better behlnj. h1meel1'.

Some

or hie would-be followers, proba~ly not too well prepared to
speak, had talked out of turn.

Finally, one well-meaning

sou.l prop ose<'L to let Walther do eJ.l the talking for the1r

side, which 1nd1ca.ted to what extent most ot the Synod. 1·1as
will ing to follow Walther• s leadership.

166

But Walther

ins i s t ed tl~~t everybody he.ve the right to talk.

The

p a s ·tor8.J. conf ere nee of 1880, therefore, accomplished nothing
butto etrenghten Walther• s leadership, e.nd to arouse

animoR1~y against Schmidt, Stellhorn, Allwardt, and a few
others.

The next meeting to be held after the gen~ral pastoral.
oonferenoe in Chioago in 1880, was a colloquy .ot all the -

164. Ibid. ·
165. Lehre und Webre, ~881, p. 68.

.

166. Verhendlungen der A1Jgeme1nen Paatoraloonterena, eto.,

)1880, p. 28.
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the·o logical proi"essor·s, synoclical and district presidents

of" the Synodical Co1lf'eren?e, held a1 Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
beginning .f~uary 5, 1881. At this colloquy ther·e we·l'~ present:

M. Guenther,

c.

H·. R. Lange, F. Pieper, G. Sohallw,

Walther i"rom the St. Louis SemL"'lary;

ana

A. Craemer and H.

Wyneken from Springfield; · f'tom the Ohio Synod
and M. ~oy from the . Ool:,umbus· S~inary;

o. A. · i'l'ank

trom the llol'wegian

Synod F. A. Schmidt, H. G. ·S tub, and .Toh. Ylvisaker trom the
.M~dison Lut.1?,er Seminary;

for ·the Wisconsin Synod A. Graebner,

A. Hoenecke, and E. Notz from the Milwaukee Seminary;

allio

Miss~uri SYJ:lod . Pr~·sident S~hwan and D1f:11i1'ict besident•
J. P. Beyel', J. L. Cra·emer,

c.

S1irasen, and H• ..Vunder,··. an4

H. G. Sa~e-r representing the president of the Oent~al District,

and

c. H•

District;

.Rohe representing the president . of" the· l'lorthern ·
Norwegian Synod Pre-sident

Presidents
J. B. Frich, and
.

v.

.a.

A. Preus, and Diatrict

Koren, and. J.
A·. . Thorsen as
.

repraseiliJltive of the Minnesota District;

~o(. Loy also ·

represented the Ohio Synod in his capacity ~sits President~
and the Ohio Synod Distr·ict Presidents A. V
/erder -and G. II.

Trebel;

the Wisconsin Synod President Ba~;

and the

Minnesota Synod had a representative also.

It is commendable that all the .discussions ot the
colloquy we~e to be based ditectly on Scriptur·e, and not on
statements of dogmaticians or on the Confess~ona, •• wa1 so

often the case.

But when the first passage was dia•usaet,

I

- . , .. ..
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namely Roman~ 8, 29, ~. deadJ.ook was reached because the

two par tieB could not a.gr-ea on what the term II foreknow"

meant.

Aohm:i d.t and hiA foll01•1ers ae.1d tha.t the term hB.d

no connotation like e.n 1:1.ot:lve-. or effective knowing, but
that it mee.nt only
a. f;;.ct.

FJ.

mere foreknm·.rledge or conec1ouanesa of'

H:sil t h er ~.na. hte f.ollower.·e, on t h e other h.8.r,<1, brought

out t r>..at thie· term meP.nt R.n effective.. foreknowing.

This- d1t'-

f erence ste.llea. the a.ieouesions, a nd nothing was ac9,ompllshed.
'I1h e Ohio Synod men then suggested that a truce be declared and

t hat the discussions be c ontinued. at some later time.

But

the delage.tes could not agree on the terms of the truoe, and.
167
therefore the matter only beoame worse after the colloquy.
i'la lther~se,1d ths,t he we.a .w11.1 1ng, as a,lso his followers, to
168
oea ee ho et111 ties,
b.ut this did not me~n thB. t they would

be willing to remain quiet abo~t thie disputed dootr1~e until
I

another diaousaion could be held. ·. Walther s :rollowers seemed

to think tbRt they, because they claimed to hold the correct
position, were to he.ve the· right to spread pr·opa.gancla for

th~ir views, whereas the opponents, because their tenets were
considered incorrect, were not to have the pr1vileg~ ot
a~read1ng propnganAa. 169

•

1

167. See ·per Lutheraner, XXXVII, p. 9 t. tor a report · ot
th1e colloquy, also Altes und Neues, II, p. 26.
~

Lutheraiier~ ·XXXVII, p. 10.
.
.
Missouri S7nod Report, 1881, p.

. 168. Der

169.

30.

.. - ,, ..
- 168 T'.al s ~-raz , of coU!'se, a perfectly l ogics.l conclusion,

oinoe onG who h el d f a ln e tenets ':·ras n ot ooneiderea. a. heretic
until h e sproac. prop11e;r.1.nda for his f s.lse view.

But t he correot-

neas of thi~ conclusion was bas ed on the asammpt1on that one

side, Walther's followers, n ru!lely h a d expres sed strictly

corr ect tenets.
The sess ions of the Milwe.ukee Colloquy hac:t a.l we.ys been
op cnHd a.nd closec1 with pr a yer, but a t

the last sess ion, one

of t he 1'1isAottr1 Synod men refus ed to pr a y rTi th the

11 her.etics, 1

1
d w:i.'th e 1-.Len t prayer. 170
nn d t }1ere f ore/ th e mee 6~1 ng we.s c_ose
I

'l'l:lis i s proba bly the fir s t time in the history of the Mieoour1

Synod that a member of the Synod refused prayerfello~·r ship to
a nother. Luther an w1 th 11hom h e wa s discusRing theological

pr oblems.

Before the meeting was closed, it was decided to

destroy wha tever there wa.s of minutes or records of the
me etings, and consequently there are only the reports which were
mP..de after the meeting, but no stenogrqphic aco-ount.

This

makes it impossible to determine the details of the sessions,
b11.t s i nce both Wa.l ther and Schmidt agreed for the most part 1n

thelr ~espect1ve reports, the brief report on the meeting given
n ere l;.nd nomp iled from bo~h Wa.lther 1 s and 8chm1dt 1 s aooounts,

should be fairly acnura te.

After th1s meeting, Walther Judged

the.t the opposition was stronger than he he.d at first thought

-170.

Alte, und Beues,

II, p. 27.

I
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it was, and tha t he and his followers would have 1:o contend
.
.b·111
more decisively if they were to iift4 victorious.

About
t.his
time the Saechtlache Kirchen- und Schulblatt
.
.

ac·c used the llissour.1 ?~od ot. crass Calvinism, which Missouri
r esen~ed very ~ntens~ly. 172 MissoUl'1 called this ffSo many
words, so many lies.~1 7 3

Walther considered the results of the 1881 meeting ot the
t heologica1 faculties in a very matter-of-fact manner, just as
if he ~d re~lly no1 expected anything better.

Synod felt very ba4+y abou~ the whole th:ing.

But the Ohio
The Lutheran

Standard said:

•Had a eolioquiwn been held, as proposed by the editor
ct the Standard and others, a~ the very beginning of
this controversy, · at1-d betore. it · ha.a assumed such an

odius and hostile form; then· it · would have been mo~•
likely to restore peace and to preserve the unity of
the Church. For we cannot agree with Dr. ~althsr when
he says tha'I ~early all such co:J_loquia have resul 1:ed
more in a hotter combat b'etween the parties than in
restoring harmQny and ..pe.a ce among them • . •. • •
In the fir st week of January, 1871, t he first Con1'ereno•
\'las held a't Chicago by l'epr_e e.e nta'tives of differen't ..
synods tor th4 purpose of uniting thomselves into one
body holding the pUl'e faith and doctrine ot God's
' holy fiord~ as exhibited 1n our Confessions. At tha't
convention the formation of the Syno~lical Conterenol
_was unanimously ag1ieed upon. Shall the Milwaukee
colloquium now, just ten years _later, be the end-ot
this union·, so harmoniously and hopef"..uly begun and
171. Walther to E~ K. Buer~er, Jan. 21, 1881, in C.H.I.;
given · tn· au.enther:
-F.
'lthaz, Concordia Publishing
House, -U~90., p. 149.

·nr: o,

w

~7.2.~ Der Lutheranet, voL. 37, P• 77
173. Ibid.

I
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"

thus far, u.nder God's grao-~ous gu.1.d anca, so sucoessfully
and pr,osperou-sly carried on? · Shall this great· and
blessed union, instead of. st11i more fully accomplishing
the ~eat wor:.k for which 1 't" was farmed, now violently
b.e torn asunder ·, and :thus ·all: ~he brig~t prospa~ts.
·- _ of_:o~r: (Leal"' Chu.i 'ch, within:: the Synodical Conference,
be blasted by a · ~oµtroYer~y _that s~oµ].d . haYe )een
~ . avo·ided?· ·My deal' - brethr'en in-.the L·ord, it is still
· t-ime to heal. this br~acb in Israel:. · ~et .every one,
.in ·t he fear ;o:t Gpd, endeavor : to
his· part for the
,, • (
pr13vention of this impen~i~g1 r .µp.t ure, anci.. for ;the
preseryati0n of our union and the prosperity of our
Zione ttl.74
·.. . . . ,
....
.
. ... ' . . .
Abo~~ Walther's •ta tement "IbJ' \Vol1et bteg, 1hr sell t Krieg

do

~

,•

.

-

.

haben"·, ··_ ·t'he ~ B8:~d: . ·

_

:· .

!: ..

"Th:is · 1-s ~ bo·i4 ·· ana:.:'.; determ-ined~ blit 'v iry"sad de~lar~tion
of. war. _\7i thin . t 'fte s ·y nodicnl -Confer~n~e, and ·we tear,
fraught . w11ib.. the most disalj'trou..· contf~quences-•. :.' We .
w:ou1a · most kh1cq.y a~a e_ai'.n~stly ·e~t_l"Eiat both p·a rti.e s
to stop -and·· serAouslt ,o ~~nsider, ·'the '.d istr.essing- : :. .
injur-ies involV'edi •and ~yhn t · ~-Ll:~h · f~g~ . and· de.t errain~d
war..t.are ~111 ~:ead to -.~ : ~~he e}l(l.t·• : . . ~- ..
1

Therefore ..,u~~~· ·Ohio, Synod- was 'at .this· ;time the· ~ediator

.
.
between the· -two parti)is, ·bott).
•

•

. .,4• :,

•

•.

t" •

'

- •.

·..

~

e

•

-

..

·:

- •

,'

.o t

•

•

..

• ••

• •

which wer.e; 1n.' _the
• •

~

••

.Missouri ..

•

•

•

•

Synod, ex~ept f'or. S:Cbnd.dt.• - But -Ohio ~s nof' st.1-ccesstul in ~
•

'w

•

•

•

•

•

: -• •

'"

•

.•

'

\

•

•

l

•

attempt to keep -things
from
exploding.
.
.
. ....
. ....··. ..Ohio bad not ju.s~ified
~

the publi~ation

6t·_.· Al.
le'il. :tiiJ:4:Heu••, · ~u.cb: less· ~d
. .. .
,
,

~

it . ~u.st.i fied
.
176
the oc~~:s .1.6na:11t -~ha~p m~~~- of e~pression 'in Altae und Nano•,
.
.
Ohio :w&B'- ·'trying 'to·· exert · some intiuence · totvard toning dowzi. . 'the
~

.

.

1.,,. The -·Lu1;'heran
.

·.

•

·- .

.

.. . . .

•

l .

:

stan4a:t4,
,~

~~b. 12 • .1aa1

•

·175; Ibid. ·. .: .· ·

. ·.

.

.. -- 176• . Lutherisebe····~itchenzei1jung, vol. 21, P• 20
" .
'1
.... .
-

r

!.

-

•.
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...
'•

sharp criticisms .and a~cusations that were being shot

.

'

.

back and for~_h across ~he · arena. · The Luther"ische
Kirchenzeitung _stated that Ohio· was not at all in favor
of accusing the one ~ide._ of syne~gism nor _of accusing
the other side of Calvinism.

The Ohio Synod ~en had

see~, too, tha t . some of the statements made by 1fi'alla8l'~~
were of. a somewhat doubtful ,character.
.'

Zei tung said:

But the Kirchen. .. .

"In r,espect to our .position to .the presep.t controversy,
we must confess · that we are not ready · to ·raise ·the
accusation against ¥,issouri t~t they harbor .t he fals_e
doctrine of Calvin in their doctrine of election. It
is . true that over there (in ~issouri) some hard
expressions were dropped among many glorious things
which were said, wh:Lcn har.d expr.e.1;1si.o ns, if they are
borne through and if Missouri's doctrine·"'1s ·judged ·
in thei-r l1ghf, must raise some concern. But as long
as Mis s ouri r ·e jects a11 · fal'se doctrines which are
reject~d as false i~ the Formula of Concord, as long
as Missouri rejects the doctrine of election to
damnation, as long as Missouri admits that the
177
gracious will of God is efficacious ovei all people,
as long as Missouri lets the . Gospel stand as the basis
of election,
that long w4 cannot chime in ·1n the
cry: . 1 Thore are Calvinistsl ',. even -t hough we cann~t
agree in the hard expressions, nor in thrs that ·in
explai~~ng this doctrine, f7aittle t~o much emphasis
\.,-as placed on the decree."
·
·
·
About Schmidt
·-

~nd "his
.

follo.w ers, the Kirchenze·i tung said:
.

"Fu-rther~ore, what our po_s ition is toward those who
think -they must insist on ·!foreseen faith', (we say)
that we are not ready to take up the cry against them:
'there · are rationalists, there are synergists!' As long
as they te~~h an election pf the ~hildren of God ~o
sonship and\to etern~l ·1_ife, as long as. they r·eject as
177. "d~r Gnadenwille Got tee an alle M.enschen sei
ernstli~, ".
. 178. 11 dasz die Lehre etwas ·s ebr nach der Sei te des Vo~
eatze·s "hin ausgepreszt wird." Lutherischa Kirchenzeituna,
vol. 23 ,- p. 212.

~
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Pelagianism anything which· might _be ,,meritorious in
faith, as long as they maintain that faith is a pure
gift of God's grace, . that long we cannot say that .we
must sever connections with them for the sake of
- co.nscienoe, alt hough in their presentations the
doctrine of el ection is expressed very close to the
, . sid~ _9f th~ "foreseeingtt, and ~ven though one sometimes is almost led to conclude that they make faith
something caµsative . in elec t ion.[Jl.!79 .
.. ·
r-

It . was still . the intention ·or the .Ohio Synod ~o have

this matter settled-at the Synodical Conferen~e meeting,
which was s upposedly forthcoming in .1881. 18~ - -But . this
mee.ting was not . held, for. soq1e . reason.

Yen in the .O hio

Synod accQsed the -Missouri Synod leaders ,of postponing· this
Synodical .Conference meet i11,g ·so .a~ . to give Jlissour i a . chance

781

to consolidate it~~own ranss firs..t •.

. In February, 1881, ~Val thef -~etracted some ot ~he ·.more
offensive ~

~co-n ce_r ning -the ·doct-r.ine of ,election. 182 ..

~alther admitted that he had -pr9bably at times spoken and
writt~n -in a way .which . 4ould be misunderstood and whicn
w~s amb'iguous.

Walther ·retracted the statement that there
183

.

are no: conditions in, God. - .Thi~.· statement, made by F.uerhringer

a_t_ thi_~ conventio~, 184 had already seemed somewhat strange
to Walther · hi~self,

185

. and Walther questioned Fuerbringer

179. ~utherische Kirchenzeitung. loc. cit. ·
180. Synodical Coufero~ae Report, 1879, P• 49
181. The.o logische Zei tblaet ter, herausgegeben von der
Ev.-Lu~h. Synode van Ohio u • . a. siaaten und in. ihrem Auftrage
redigiert von dem Lehrerkollegium der ncapital Univer•tty" zu
Columbus, Ohio, vol. "l, p •. 21.4.
·
182. Sentehtiam t'1leat. lingu.am corrigat. {"Let him keep
the sense, but ·1et him correct the words") Lehl"e und W
ehl'e,
February, 1881.
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as to the reason such a questionable sta~ement had been
made in an official session.

The wicoll.ditiona7" retraction

of this statement, of course, removed a large purtion of
the offemsive presentation of that time.

The statement,

however, that those who are lost, perish because their
perdition is foreseen by God,

186

t11at it was taken from Luther.

Walther defended, saying

Vlalther stated that he

could not admit that Luther had taught incorrectly.

If we

aa.mit with Walther, Stoeckhardt, and others, that in Romans
8

"whom He has foreseen" means an active foreseeing or a

''making one's own", then we myst say that, when speaking
of God'~ foreseeing the perdition of some, that then the term
"foresee" must be used in a special and different sense,
namely in the sense of mere foreknowledge.
that this ttrm should be explained more.

Walther admitted
This was a

satisfactory explanation. The statements about the richer
grace187 Walther explained satisfactorily by saying that he
had not meant a richer grace only for the elect, but a

183. Northern District Report, 1868, P• 24: "In Gott
fallen kei~e Bedingungen".

184. Ibid.; Walther to Fuerbringer, Sept.?, ~880, and
Fuerbringer's answer on same ms., in C.H.I.
185. Ibid.
186. Northern District Report, 1858, P• 23
187. Western District Beport, 1377, P• 59
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Thie

too, was fairly f!atisfa.otory.
But by this time the rift between tho parties 'had widened,
1

a.nd even if these moc11f' ioatione of Walthor s sta tements ~hould

almost have been a.ble to effect h~rmony, yet the personal

e--

e:i.eri1cnts which entered. in had ga:ltned. s uch importa nce and had

l (mt such momentum 'cowards a. separation of the '.·Tays that these

modifi~ationa and retraotions, although in themselves aatisf ~n tory , did not in the least swerve t h e Synodical Conference

from i ts course to disaster.

These · .mo·diticatio_n,s, fir•t

or

all , dld not seem to persuade the opponent~ that the ~ ·
Oalvci!ni atic tinge ha.d bean r .emoved _fl"?m Missouri Synod
th eology, nor did i'lo.lther and hls followers
drop their
..
ohe.rge of aynergis-m agains'ti the opponents.

The next meeting after this was the Missouri Sy~od

Convent :i.on held in May, 1881, in whioh meeting . Synod began
to cleci.r the a.eeks.

Walther thought tha t the opponents
·
188
were b e11t on destroying the Missouri Synod.
At this .

convention the thtiteen t heses on el ~ction which the
Luthe::re.ner

he.d car!"ied were offio1ally subscribed to by

Synod wl th but

fel-1

dissenting votes.

189

188 . w~.l ther to hie wife, May 13, 1881, oopy in O. H.·I.
189. Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 33 tt.
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These propositions read as follows:
.
1. We believe, teach, and coru:·ess that God has loved
the whole world from eternity, has created all men for
salvation and none· for dar.m
. at _ion, and earnestly desires
the salvation of all men; and hence we heartily ~eject
and condemn the· contrary Calvinlstic doctrine.
.

2. We believe, t <~ach, and eonfess t hat the Son of God
has come · into the world for all men, has borne and
atoned for the sins of all men, ha s perfectly redeemed
all men, none excepted; and hence we heartily reject
and condemn the contrary Calvinistic doctrine.
3. \'ie believe, teach and confess t ~ t God earnestly
calls all men through the means of grace, i.e., with
the intention of brinJ ing them through these means
unto repentance and unto, fai't h, and of preserving
t hem t he rein to the end, and of thus finally saving
t hem, wherefore God of~ers them through these me_ans
of grace the salva t ion lJIUlchased oy_·Christ•s atonement,
and the power of accepting this salvation by faith;
and hence we heartily reject and condemn the contrary
Calvinistic doctrine.
4. We believe, t each, and confess that no man is lost
because God would n0t save him, or because God with
His grac~ passed h~m by, or because He did not offer
the grace or perseverance to him . also and would not
bestow it upon him; but that all men who are lost
p erish by their own f ault, namely, on account of their
unbelief, and because they have obstinately resisted
tho ~ord and grace of God to the end.
5. rie ·believe; teach, and confess that the persons
concerned · in election or ·predestination are only ·
true believer s , who believe to the end, or who come
to faith at the end of their lives; and hence we
reject and condemn the error or Huber, that election
i~ not part1c1:11ar, but univ~rsal, an~ concerns all men.
6. W~ believe,, teach, and -confess that di?ine election is
immutable, and hence that not one of the elect ~can
become reprobate and be lost, but . tbat every one of the
elect is surely saved; and hence we heartily rejec1
and condemn the cont-r ary Huberian error.
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7. We believe, teach, and confoss that it is folly
and dangerous to soul~, leading either to fleshly
\
security. or · to despair, when men attempt to become
or : to be certain of ·their election or their future
salvation by searching · out the eternal mysterious
decree of God; and ~ence .we hear~ily reject and
condemn t he contrary dcctrine as a piece of pernicious
fanaticism..
8. We believek, teach,, and confess that a J>eliaving' ,
Cb.I' i s tian should try from the r ev.e aled \:'l ord of God
to beccme sure of· his election; _ and hence we
heartily reject and condemn the, contrary papi~tie
error, that a man can ·becane. and . Qe certain of his .
election and" salvation only through a new immediate
revelation.·
·
9. We .b elieve, teach, and .confess:
a) that election does hot consist of the mere
foreknowledge of God as .t9 which men wfll be

sav.e d;
b) .also that ::e lection is · not the mere purpose
of God . to redeem and save. m~!nd, for which
rea·son. 11 might . be terme.d universal, embracir~
all m~n· -ge.nerally;
·,

c) that election does not concern temporary
believers;
d) tha1i election i ,s not the mere decree of ~o~- to
save all those who believe to the end;
And hence we heartily reject and condemn the
contrary errors ·of the rationalists, Huber.11ies,
and Arminiana.
10. Vie believe, teach·, and donfess that the ~a use which
· moved God to choose the elect ia His graoe and the merit
of J'esus Christ alone, and not any good things God baa
. . . foreseen ui, the ele~t /~eYen the faith foreseen of God
in them, and hence we reject and condemn the contrary
doctrines of the Pelagians, Sami-Pelagians, and synergiata
as blasphemous, .. f.r;ightful, s.u bversive of the Gospel, and
.
.. . the·refore of the en'ii-iTe Ohr istian rel igio1;1,

..

·

I
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11. We believe, teach, and confess that election is
not a mere foresight or foreknowledge of the
salvation of the el ect, but also a cause of their
salvation and what pertains thereto, and hence
we heartily reject nnd condemn the qontrary
doctrines of the Arminians, the Socinians, and of
all syner gists.

1 2 . We believe, teach, and confess t hat God has still

kept secret and concealed much concerning this mystery,
and r e served it alone for His wisdom and knowledge,
which no man can or should aearch out, and hence we
r e ject wha t some would inqui re concerning this which
is not revealed, and what thoy would harmonize with
their r eason in those things that seem to contradict
our reason, whether this is found in Calvinistic or
in Pelagian- s ynergistic doctrine.
13 . Vie believe, teach, and confess tbat it is not only
neither useless nor evon dangerous, but rather
necessary and wholesome, to present publicly also to
our Christian people the mysterious doctrine of precl estina tion, as far as it is clearly revealed in God'.s
Word, and hence we do not 14.gree ,,,.i th those who think
that this doctrine myst e i.ther be entirely concealed
or mus·t b~ reserved only for the 'disputations of the
leaened. J. 90

Synod, in Gpite of the fact that it officially admitted
that all the opponents were willing to subscribe to these
theses, stated that this was not enough, for the. opponents
were also to subscribe to all the explanations of these theses,
explanations which had at various times appeared in various
191
Missouri Synod publications and reports.
~ven J'ritschel

190. aiseouri Synod Report, 1881, P• 33 ff. Translation
taken for the most na2t from Ebenezer, P• 418 tt.

..

·----

191. Missouri Synod Report, 1881, P• 37
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was willing to accept these thirt e en theses.

192

On the other hand , Synod admitted that probably soma
statements in its publications were not beyond repYoo:t, and
that therefore the opponents could really hot 'be blamed if
193
they could not subscribe to all of them.
Nevertheless,
Synod fol t t hat the controversy had to be brought to a close
at thls convention, since "it is impossible for Synod to · _
endure for another three yea rs a dualism in doctrine such
. 11 194
as th 1s.
It will be seen, thetefore, that Synod, although it felt
that someithing m~st be done, was not agreed as to. the peace
terms which should be demanded from the opponents,

Even

though Synod was not sure just what demands to make of the

opponents in resp ect to effecting a settleme~t and conclusion
of the contraversy, yet it stated officially that those who
195
were opposing Synod should have gotten ·out of Synod long ago.

In addition, Synod stated officially that all those should
get out of Synod immediately who were not yet clear on the

192.

von Iowa

s.

und

Fritschal:

Mis s9uri.

Die Unterscheidungslehren der Svnoden

Wartburg Publishing House, Chicago,
p. 63. Published also serially in Kirchliche Zei1schrift,
1891 and 1892, as a rebuttal to T. Johannes Grosze•a
Unterscheidungslehren.

193. Missouri Synod Report, 1881, P• 36
194. Ibid. P• 29
. 195. Ibid. P• 30

.. -

,.-

..

- 169 doctrine of election and who desired to keep up 1'raternal
relationo w.1 th M1saour1' s opponents in this controversy, till
they could feel certe.in in their o~,m congcicnce who was right
a.nd l·rho we.s 'i\T ong, and till they were really con,rinceo. that
·
196a
the opponents were heretic a.
Synod s.lso statet1 the.t 1 t
would. not permit anyone to remo.in in synodical fellowship who
had aocueed. Missouri of f als e doctrine or who aided someone
e lse in doing this, unless such a person would give eir1denoe
II sincere

A mere retraction of the charges was
196
not considered sufficient.
Then Synod passed two resolutions
of

repenta,noe."

a s 1ne.tructions to their_ delega~ee to the next Synodical Con-

ference convention.
11

These rea6:

You .are not to sit in ecclesiastical consul ts.tion with

s ny person who accuses us openly of Oalvinism," and
"You are not to recognize any syhod as a member of the
Synoctical Conference·, which,1,, ae such, · makes the accusation
of Calvinism against us. ".19·,
. .
Synod, therefore, did not take this action on aooount ot
false ~octr1ne . 1n the teaohing of those opuonents who were
members ot Synod.

Eyen though at .times these opponents were

accused or .fals_e dootr1ne, fet this was not given, ae a ·on.use

195a. M1SS0Ul"1 . Synod .Report, ·. 1881, p. 31:.' 11 H1erm1 t 1st
auoh zugleioh allen denen geantwortet, die da sagen: Solange
t,ir nonh nicht ·kla.r · in die'ser Lehre · sind, so ·1 ange werden wir
auch d·1e .ten1gen, welohe die gegenthe111ge Lehre tuehren, · tuer
unsere Brueder · halten. Meinen die, welohe· so reden, es ernstlioh,
und wollen Bie dabai ehrliohe Leute ae1n
b1e1ben, so 1st
auoh 1hnen der Weg gewleaen; ·s o bleibt auoh tuer sie, wenn
s1e wirklich Solohe, die une var der ganzen Welt falecber
Lehre beschuldigen, fuer ihre Brueder balten, nichts anders
uebrig, ala aus der Synode auazutreten.•

und

196. Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 42.
197.

l.e.!4. ,

.p.. 45.

I
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for · the reparation, for the op:ponents w~th1.n the Synod

eccepted. Scrlptures, the Confeas1o·n s, i:<.no. the thirteen theses
of the Missouri Synod..

It diet not help the ca use of . pee,oe

either .t"ha.t ma.ttern wer~ made worse by misunderstandings,
mi arepresentR tions, · e.na. , mis quote.tiona.
not tra.n~l ~ ted properly·.

·some quote t1ons were

Obhers were ta~en :frou1 different

loci, but p ut together in the quotation as 1f they were one
lo~ger slngle c1 ta.tion.
198
wrong .sources·.

Faulty_references were given to the

I mmeo_i ately a:fter tl1.e. sessions . of Synod in Ft. ,layne 1n
M.9.y, 1881., 3.nother ,general pB.at~ral conference we.s

same city.

.he1:a.

in the

For the first p art of the conference the point

unaer c.1scussion was whether the way of salva.t1.on (the mee.ns

of grace, the ordinatio roediorum) was included 1n elAction or
199

not.

.
At the end of the first ~ess1on, Allwardt au~ed up

198. Ctr., e. g~, Lutheran Quarterly, (ed.: M. Valentine,
- et a.l.) Gettysburg, Pa.., jl88l, p. 230, which ran E!, oompoaite
quotation with a faulty reference, part of which Naa trom the
Jiorthern lJ1atr1ot RenorM, 1868, p. 23, the rest of it from ROlJUt
other source, neither of them g1ven; or Tressel, .212,• .£11.,
p. 73, ·quoting from the Western District Report, ·18?'?, :9. 26.
..
.
.
199. Allwa.rclt ~ras the lender of the opposition at this
conference • . Schmidt and .Otellhorn were no, .. pres.ent. Schmidt,
..of cours~; :we.e. not' permitted to come since he was not a member
of Synod, and ·stellhorn, ha.y1ng accepted the call to Columbus,
was almost ·1n the aame position ns ScJlm.1dt.
""
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the point of cl:tfferf':nce 'by sitying:
11 Th e

point of <leb8.te is only this, \'11.ethar cttlling,
converHion, preservation in fa.1th, etc., come forth
from unlverRal gr:il.ce or from electiorJ as :from a
par ticular grace. As to the queation 't'lhe t hor it 1s
Gof wh o co,lls etc., I s,gree ,;·Jith you. Bu.t I oe.y
200
tha t universal grace is the uource ( 11 Q,uelle 11 ) of fe..i th."

In the s econd session the question waa a.g;;;,in p ut whether

or not the e ot ablishment of the mea ns of sra oe, a a far as this
b elongs to t he doctrine of election, p er t a ined to all p eople or

onl y to t he elect.

The means of gra ce, of course, Are for all

me n, as \fa.1 t t1er I s men N,e ll knotr, but, if the opponents ,-,ould
say t h:ls :l.n this connec t i .on, they 11ould be accuae<l of teaching
t i.1a:i:i elc: o·tion was only g ener a l, or t .11e appolnting o f

of grt1.c~, ;;, n<1 not of ina_111iclua.ls to sa.lve.tion.
-i:,; i:.a t

h ap:>ened.

the moans

.l\ncl this is Jus1;

1.'11um Alluardt answerea. th~ t · ths means cf grao•

pertc.ined. t o all people,,

Stoeclchard t replied that a s far a.a

elec t ion i s concerned, the means of gra ce applied only to a
201
limited number of people, namely .the elect.
After some
bickering be.ck and forth,

200. Verhandlung0n der Zwe1ten JUlgemeinen Pa·etoralconferenz der Oynod.e· von Mieeouri. Ohio. u, A• St~,aten ueber
die Lehr~ von der Gns.danwabl. Fort Wayne, Ind., am 23 u.

24 Mn1181.

Concordia l'ublllshing House, St. Louis, 1881,

p. 16 f.

201. Ibid., y. 17.
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fer'tli, t he opponents agreed _51ith il!alt_her and his party tYlat
election, as far as the individuals we11e involved were
concerned, could be termed !he foreordaining of the children
of G~d to salvati~n; 202
But, stated the oppon~nts, there is
more _involved in el ection than just the decree of God and
the individuals,
for t h e ~ in which
these individuals
.
.
.
..
obtain the~r salvation, namely through the blood of Christ
imparted to them by the Holy Spirit workin~ through the means
~

of grace,
elect ion.
/

this, said the opponents, was a3:so a part of
Btt' •.w!elU.1:eP !=lla. _l!iie fellew:eF e a~iea. ts.is, uul

eret1gl1t for.ta ega _in _tl!ioil' teft~1is

salvation

?~

~ -- isela1ieEl e.ee~ee

er

ws.iga eaves taa elae~.

In the third session, Walther stated that as long as the
intui tu fidei was not r e·c ant ed by the opponents,
one would
.
'
.
have to hold that the .opponents want~d t~ ex~ress synergism
203

.

thereby. .

.

•.

After the doctri?e i~~el:f ~d been . discussed

for some time, it _wa_s suggested ~1:iat the! desist .~ran that .,
'
, .. ::
. ,:
and discuss what relation. each
would from
. of the .two .camps
..
.
.
"'

hence fort.h p.ave to the other.

After some ~euver_ing,_ the

'·'

opponents f~r _the most part exp_r essed themselv.e_s that they
agreed with Schmqdi, Stellho_rn_, . anc3: Loy, ~ut . that they could
not be responsible in case any one of the above 1hr~e should
.~

202. Ibid.,~· 32

203. Ibid., P• 41

.

~

' ....
'

. .

.. .

•
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happen to construe intuitu fidei as denoting any merit or
cooperation in man.

The second question vut before the

opponents was whether they condone the

doctrine of Walther

or whether they thought that it was Calvinistic or had
Calvinistic leanings.

The opponents..._ ii,. a Yel'y meek

&Bi

freto•nal mann&r, stated that they ~11 appreciated the ·
benefits they had received in oynoa·, and that they were fond
of the other men in Synod, but that nevertheless they coul6
not quite condone the doctrine which was not.v being propounded
in Synod.

The opponents stated that they would liliil to st'7q

in Synod, and that they hoped that the differences would be
straightened out.

Hereupon Craemer remarked that if the

opp?nents held their views as a matter of conscience, as they
did, then the two parties could not w1'rk · together in one .
organization.

Walther reprimanded his men sbmewhat when h·e

reminded them that this meeting was ohly a conference and did
not have the poweti to put anybody out of Synod, but after•
few minutes of discussion Walther a'eett'I faeeEl e..ai stated that
he felt tbat the opponents could now no longer be considered
~s fellow-workers in Synod, and that no president lin Synod,
either district or Synodical presiient, should permit
men to . stay in oynod.

1h•••

The conference then resolved that they

could -not consider the opponents as their fellow-workers in
Synod.

With this declaration the conference adjourned.
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The Ohio Synod, too, bad been pla~ing a general
pa s t or al confer ence to be held in il:881 for t he purpose
of a.1.scns s :i.ng t he doct r ine of e l e c t i on, ar.1d. al s o to try
to restore peace in the Synodical Conference. 204 But when
the Missouri Synod took such drast i c action in its conven tion
of 1881, just a short time bef ore th e Ohio Synod had planned
to hold its pa storal conference,

the Ohio Synod held a

special synodica l sessioh, instead of just a pastoral
conference, to see wha t should be done in t he face of this
jmpendi ng nisast~r.

The Ohio Synod met from September 8 to 13,

1881, at 1Jheel5.ng , West Vir ginia, just shortly after the

Missouri Synod Conven t 5.on.

It becam~evident that the Ohio

Synod resented very inte~sely the t wo resolutions of the
Miss ouri Syn.ud of 1881, just q_uoted, pertain~ng to Syno-d ical
Conf'erence fellowship.

Ohio felt that t he Synodical Conference

was exactly t he place where this difficulty should be
stra ightened out, and now Mis souri was saying that they could
not recognize them as members of the Conf~rence who differed
with Miss ouri. · The Ohio Synod, thereeore, considered this
action of the Missouri Synod as one which broke up the Synodical Conference. eiftee l.U.eeo1:1ri wae

ll9'H

204. Ohio Synod Report, 1881, p. 6
205.

e!.iotatiN.g whe eew.cl 1'.e

r.

I
.. - ...

.,

...
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As fa:r as the Ohio Synod is concerned, one could say
that up to 1881 it was remarkably .1nnooent in this controversy, and any statement to the e:rf eot that Ohio we.s

synergiet1c is a carelese utterance on the part of one
who probably never reao. himRelf Just "irhB.t Ohio stood tor.

Men in the Ohio Synod saw the oontroverey coming towards the
end of 1879, but the Ohio _Synod decided not to do anything
about 1t till the next session of the Synodical Donterence,
or till a epecial oonferenoe could be ee..lled.
In later years Loy said about the ·beginning of
thie con·troversy:
11 0n most of us ~;hat was published: ;1.n the minutes ot the
Miaeouri Synod me.d.e ·11 ttle 1ur1,,res~ion. It · was a~ confused

discus s ion of a difficult subject, and little notice was
t a.k en of 1 t until l t we.s mr.l.da the s u·ojcct of inquiries
among the }l1asour1ans themselves. "205

205. Loy:

The Story

of

M.y Life, p • .313.

•
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The following statements, discussed and accepted at
the Ohio Synod Convention of 1881 1 show the doctrinal ·
stand of that body.
1. If under election we understand the plan, ~
counsel, will, and order of God which pertains to
our redemption, call, justification and sanctification, then we believe, teach, and confess that the
election of grace is the cause of .our salvation and
of all that which belongs to salvation in any way, as ·
also of our redemption and call, of our faith and of .
our perseverance in faith. If we understand it thus,
then election preceeds faith -as a. cause. preceeds its .
result.
2. But if under election we understand only this,
that God from eternity has designated individual .
persons in pre•erence to others and has elected ~hem
and unmistakably designated them for salvation, and this
via the general plan of salvation, then we believe.,
teach, and confess that ele~tion took place in view of
faith which grasp• the merit of Christ, or, expressed
more briefly but to be understood ·the same way, in view
of faith. • •
·
\
3. The mystery connected with election consists
not . in this that we cannot know for sure according .,t o
what rule God dealt vnilen He elected certain persons,
. but oonsists in this, that, a) nobody but God kno"°s
who has been elected; b) that we human beings ca~ot
see througn nor grasp God's wonderful best9Wing ot
grace to and the wonderful guidance of certain
. individuals .and of whole nations.

4. The certainty of the individual person that ·
he belongs to the elect is, before his hour of death,
one that is conditioned or restricted to a certain · · '
order· ("eine bedingge oier geordnete"), that ia,
.
it is tied down to a certain condition or order,
,
under which conditiQn and under whic~ ofder, howeTer,
it is ·infal.lible."~6

206. Ohio Synod Report, 1881, p. 11 f.
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The action which the Missouri Synod had taken 1n
respect to the ele ction contraversy did not please the Ohio
Synod.

Because Missouri had instructed its delegates to the

Synodical Conference not to sit in session with those who
had accused :Missouri of false doctrine, and because Missouri
had also insisted on severing connections with those who
wore willing to keep up negotiations with Missouri's opponents,
therefore the Ohio Synod felt that the purpose of the Synodical
Conference was being frustrated by the Missouri Synod, weiea
nobody who has :read the so:uraes eaR deR5",. and therefore Oh.i o '
declared its separation from the Synodical Conference.
Hochstetter in his History of the Missouri S_ynod gives a
very distorted picture of the events of 1881 because he
presents the action of the Ohio Synod of 1881 without giving
first the preceeding action of the Missouri Syno0 at its
207
Convention of 1881.
About the meeting of the Ohio Synod of 1881,

lnl

Lutheran Standard said:
"But the leaders of the Missouri Synod whose innovations
gave rise to the controversy, accustomed to have everything their own ,.,ay in the organization to which they
belonged and irritated at the opppsition which confronted
them in this oase, resorted to measures which rendered
a peaceable adjustment of the difficulty impossible.
They not only induced their synod to. adopt their errors
as the confession of synod, but also to qeclare that
those who had given public expression to their opposition
should not be considered as brethren with whom a.D3" furtldlr
conference could be held. The Ohio Synod was thus forced
eithar to give up its fellowship with its members who bad

207. Chr. Hochstetter: Die Geschichte der Evangelischlutre.rischen Kissouri-Synode in Nord Amerika. Heinrich :r.
Naumann, Dresden, 1885, p. 341 ff.
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oppo s ed i-'11 rrn ouri, or a t l eBs t el ~ct o.s dcl eg;:i.t e s to
t h e Synooical Con:r.erenoe other men who would be
a ccep tBb:le to thF.tt Synoo. , or to br~.v e Mis ~ourl I s
t·il'a th a nd in v P..in a end. to the Bynod~.cAl Conference
d!'Jl eg-a.t ,is rv:l th whom this A~,nod h~.a b e :fo!'ehe nd
inotruotecl ite a.elega.tee not to R1t e.nd confer.
I f t he Mi s s ouri l e a (J.ers t!1.our.;ht th?.t Ol..\r s ynocl.
wouJ.d be i .n timi<lated by the desperate steps which
t h ey ~,;er~ pl ea.s ed to ~;;;Jrn , t h oy nm a.e a SGrious :ni:3oa lculation. As the whole purp ose of the 8ynoc11oal
0onference had been frustr at e d by t heir h ea dy a nd
hR.sty a ction, the Ohio Synod acted 1-risaly in simply
1-r:l t hdrewi ng " nd thur:1 or-eventing a ll str i f e a nd
ricid ing 1 tself of all d1ff1cul ty on the.t score.• 208
The election controverRy Tr.ra s a very unfortuna.te ocoura.noe.
lt we.a carr iea. on for the m011t part in the Mieaour1 Synod

a.t fir s t, but its effeot ruined the Synoclioal . Conferenoe.
IT.x c ept for the v ery first phaee of the controversy c.uring
wh ich ~':d. tschel a na. 1'la.l ther exchanged blo·ws, the controversy
wu s :a one-oynod affair till 1881, for up to that time no other
ayuod was 1nvloved except Missouri. The Norwegian Synod had
o ne of its men, Schmidt, invtlved, it is true, but aa a synod
it

\-/!1.a

not involved.

Ohio ltept itself qu1te aloof to 0, till

1 881, a nd occupied t h e role of an umpire r~.ther than that of

a. oontes t c.nt.

l t wa.~ not till lt:ml that Ohio became more

i nvolved in the controversy, and that because it adm1~ted

...

into mcmbe;:rship thoss ~:ho left the M1.seour1 Synod.

'
208. ~utheran Standard,
Oct. 29, 1881, p. 340.
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some graoa in an attem~t to ot~aighten the matte~

OQ~.

For. th.a t reason a sizeable group of"· men lef"t the Missouri
Synod and orgainzed a district of the Ohio Synod, among
whom were:

H. Ernst, ~·· H.- Doermann·, H. P. ·nuborg,

c.

H.

Rohe, P. H. Holterma~, A. -H. Wetzel, H. All~llS.rdt, H.
Fischer,

a.

F. Seisz, H. Eisenbach, · and G; Mochel, all

pastors, plus a few students of theology, teachers, and
laymen.

Thi·a group met in Blue Island, Illinois, near

Chicago, on Nov. 16, °1881 and decided to leave the Missouri
Synod and to o~ganf ze an independent conference.

In 1882

t hey determined to petition the Ohio ·synod for admission as

t he

• t r i et.
N orthwe'stern D 1s

2e 9

R.ohe in. D e'ttbit
.
.
had .many

.

diffic ulties as a result of · the· election contraversy.

When ·

some con tp"egation ~oy~l to Valt ne r · called a'Rf47 one of Rohe's
teachers, Rohe's congregation was not inf"ormed of· the fact.
This lack of n'egot ia:ting also with the co·n~egation and not

only with the teache~ grew into a considerable contraYersy by
· 210.

itself.

·· The·.Rev. P. Birich, who had contributed 1o Altes

und Neues ·under the pen-name of •Justus•, also left the Missouri
Synod to join Ohio,
.

t

211

arid later sued his former St. Matthew's

Altes und .Neues, vol. 3,
210 • .Der Lqtherarrer, vol. 37,
209.

P• 156-i60

P• 127, 164; vol. 38, P• 29;
c. H. Rohe: Antwort auf den Lutheraner vom 1. Nov, 1881, reprints s~me documents of t~is caae.
211. Lutheran Witness, 1883, P• 82
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congregation in Hoboken, ~Tew J"ersey, for $10,000.00 for
212
"hav i ng been forced out " .
'Doescher, the Synodical
Conference negro mis s ionary _in New Orleans, also left the
Missouri Synod to join Onio, 213 resulting in a considerable amol.ll?-t of extremely unpleasant dealings with the
Mis souri Synod.

214

~uite a number of pastors and congre215
ga;ions also left the OhLo Synod to jpin Missour1.
The
English Lutheran Conference of Missouri and Other States held

with the Missouri Synod, _rejected the Lutheran Standard as
. 216

unorthodox and accepted "the newly ~onnded _Lutheran Witp.e.ss,
which was founded by the Rev.

c.

A. Frank, before the contra-

versy1Director of the Oh~o Synod's Seminary at Co~umbus.

Frank

t

ieft the Ohio Synod early ill the contr(tAversy and 6-~oined the
Missouri Synod.

Niemann. Walthe~•s son-in-law, had some

scruples about installing Frank because he bad been in the
mhio Synod, but Walther ~old Niemann not ~o worry, since Frank

212. Lutheran Witness, vol. 9, p. 125
213. Der Lutheraner, vol. 38, P• 71
214. llissouri Synod Report, 1884, P• 89;

1889, PP• 86-91.

215. Del' Lutheraner, 1aa1, p. 166, 175; 1882, PP• 5, 20,
62 , 70, 100, 101, 116, 124, , 139, 141, 147, 155, 173, 178; 1883,
pp. 5~, ~3; Labre und Wehre, J"anuary, 1882.
216. Der Lutheraner, 1882, p. 172
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was not malicious. 217 Already in 1880,

Frank though1 that

Walther should have
come out stronger against Schmidt 1n
.
Lehre und Wehte. 218

The election contreversy, however, was not ended with
the Ohio Synod'~ secession from the Synodical Con1'erence.
The Nor~egians had not :withdrawn tl'om the Synodica1 Conference
by 1882, when the· next Oonferenoe convention was held.

Missouri had no objections to most of the Norwegia.na being
there, but according to · the 'Synodical reaolutiona of 1881,
the Missouri Synod delegates to the Conference would not
admit So)unidt as a delegate to the convention, first ot·a11
because Schmidt had accused lUssoui'i of ··-C alvinism, and secondl7,
.

because Schmidt was accused of baving~perpetrated
a . split in
.
a Missou.rl Synod congregation in Oabk·o sh, Winonain, on account .

·o r hie views in the electi~n con~raTersj-.

Schmidt

wa• accused.

of having gone to this oo,n gregation uninvited and having aroused

them against the1r pastor·, so: tbat the fi~l l'esul't waa· an
a'ccusat.ion ot 'Caivinism· a·g ainst· ·the pastor; deposition- of the
219
pastor~ and a split in the congregation~
Beeause ot these

..
217~

·walther t~

.. -

Nieman~, lla~ch ~4, 1881, oopy inC.H.I.

· 218~ Walth~ to Schwan, . Jan. 19,

1aao,

cu>l)Y 1n O.H.I.

·
219; Begz:uendung des Protestes der Delesaten der Siiiod•
v~se~! Ohio .u ~ S~aaten ~en eine unbed~t•
erk
B ::ii Prot,:s¢ id I a'le
Beiliitzers A Smoc\iXkonte:renz.-Versamml~~ Vorgelegt bei de·r Verqammlung der
Synodalkonferenz zu hicago, Ill~ de 4. Oktober 1882.
Concoedia Publishing House, 1882.
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adde~ difficulties, t.he Synodical Conference convent ion of
1882 }Vas just a1:1 ~uch of a battle as . some of ._th~ _previoua .
meetings had been.· Walther .eviaen~ly antiei~ai~a eene14e•ae1e
I

, '

•

'

'

•

•

•

a~ff~eal~iee at. this moetille, aRd. ~herefg~e det~rmined not
to attend, 220 ~he
results of this fileeting
co~vinced e~en
:
.
.

.

those Norwegians who were holding with Walther, tha1 the on].7

oi 1:het Synodical

thing .·to do wa~ to ge_t · out·
.

•

.

•

.

'

'

•

'

•

Conf'e:tenee- i~

I

'

•

.

the.re was ,o be any chance . of preserving peace among them.s~l ves~ 221

So~e

of .the Nor~e-~ i-~ns

~elt- p~rso~lly etru.ck·.
.

.

by the re·fusal of th·e · Missour,.1 Synod · delegs.tes · to · admit
!

•

..

•• •

1•

•

•

:.

•

..,_. .
~

•

Sclwidt tc;, ·the ineeti~g.222 · .·- · ~
Thus ;-i t will be seen t~ t the, .resu.l ts of the ,1ectiC?n

contraversy were devastating, fo~ it caused a split in the
'

Synodical Confere~c~ and ex~remel.y- stra~ned r~lations amo~
o

•

-

...

the vario~s par.ts of it..
.

.,._

.

•'

•

•

..

I

Other m~or . J'e.aJul ts were a huge
.

-

..

.

~

.....

pr:oa.u~t~~n. o't lite~'at~e on the·' question ot election, ~-m versio~, and ju~'t~!j.cation.

N(?i onlY._ m~n in 1ih8 Missolll".·i .

~ynod produ~ed·
su~h
litera'tute',
bu't
men . elaewhera, •in. the
. ..
. - .
.. .
.
.
~

•.

Ohio Synod,
among
'the. Nor.weg~s·,
1n the Iowa Byn~d, Genual ..
.. .
.
.
.
.~
. . . .
. . . .
.
Counoii
~ men . in Germa.r)y'
and . ala o ·iJ:i
Aus'tral ta.~ The reiu.
.
.
..· ..
·'
.
.

•'

;...

. 221.
·t.- ··1888
. . . · synodical·
. Conferenoe ·R,pol'
.
. ..
.

.

.

.

?22.. Korep, to Wal Ui,1' · ~O~'t. 31, 1.aa~.

·

1n O.H.I.•

~

.
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berations of the contraversy which exploded the Synodical
· 223

Conference were hea~d around the world.

Already in ~all

of 1881 Walther expressed his amazement about how the dispute

223. Compare, · 1.e., the following titles, all on the
contraYersy:

August Emil Frey:

Die Lehre heiliger Schrift von der

Gnadenwahl, Im Auf"ti'a·g e der erst en Distrikts-Conf'erenz des

Ev.-Luth. M1nister11 · vonf Staatf) llew-York etc. dargestellt,
und auf Verlangen de11selber1. Co.nfel'enz·e dem· Druck uebergeben.
Riemenschni tter &· Mueller, New York, 1aa1. ·
.

.

Beleuchtung des stellhorn'schen Tfaq1ati uoJ>er
den G·nadonwahlslahrsti'ei:t. C.oncordi-a -. Publ. House, 1aa1. · When
Vlalther ,repare.d this, ha said·: •A most depressing job.•
ialtbair to Niemapp 1 Oc:t. 3,. 1881,· copy
in C.H.I.
.
Walth~r:

Zol'h: 'Bekel(rtapf
Rous•, 1903 • .

Wld Gnadenwahl, Concordia Publishing

F. Pieper: Dia Grunddifferenz in der Lehre von der
Bakehrung Wld Gnadenwabl, Concordia Publishing House, 1903 •
.

Pieper: zur Einigung der am·e r&kanisoh-lutheryohen Kirche
in der Lehre yon·aer Bekehrung und nadenwahl. Concordia
Publishing House, 1913.
·
. .
·

Geo. F. li'ritechel: · zur· Einigung der amerika&!:ch-lutheiischen Kirche ·1n der Lehre von der Bekehl'ung und
denwahl.

Vlariburg Publ. -House·, Chicago, 1914.

.

·

.

Be.cker: Zur Einigung in der Christlichqn Kirohf, lUnige
Be~erlungen 1m Bezug auf Dr. F. PJ.eper und Prof. Fritschel
Schl'iften, Zur E1n1gung der· amerikatiisch-luther.iachen Klrche,
in der Labre von der Bekahrung und Gnadanwahl.
.

.

.

Sieke~i ;r. x.: Beleuchtung 4or ygp l:rot, Pr, G. fti;taqhtl,
herausgegeb·enen Sc!Ji~: •Die Lehra ·aer lliaaouri-Synote TOn
der Praedee'U.na't ion· • oncordia Publ. House, 188~.
.
AAber1:, Y.: Jlissourl und Schrit1 in
German Literary Board, ur
on, owa.

A. W.

Dieckhoff:

Der

der Gnade

le.bra.

Jliasouriache PraedesU.natlonlMJ11

und die Concordienformel, Bostock, 1aa5.
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about pred-e·s ti-nation was spreading out all over the world. 224
One of the resUl.ts of the aontraversy was that the Missouri
Synod lQst
considerable
face in Germany.
:
.
.
.

Dr. Kurtz, the -

church histori~n, wrote,· for example:

"In the circles of _t~e .Missourian Synodical Conference,
at that time ~onsisting of five Synods, there sprang up

the seeds ·~r a dogma~ical dispute 1n the beginnipg of
the '70's. A major ·part of those con4erned, with Dr.
Walther at the bead, had fabricated a singular (•Bigenthue~li~be11) dootrihe of pre.destination, which ·they
elevated· to the banner of tru~ Oonfessionalism as one
that was the only correct Lutheran doctr.ine. They· .
taught that God bad elected a certain. number ot persona
to salvation tran et·ernity; these shall and must be
saved. SalvatlQn 1n· Chl"ist, (they t~ught) 1s1 of course,
offer~d to all, but only with the elect does \rod
··
proflde tha't they ·actually j'eceive tl'lis and that they
dl!I not lose i"t ·again, and that tit 1n Yiew of. faith, ·but according to His pleasure-.•
'
'

.

Others 1n Germany wrote more caustically than tbat.

Another incidental result ··or the election cont.raye·l 'sy
.
VTas that Missouri Synod theologians from henceforth bad to
acqua in't' the~sel Y8S more With 1:he English language, which

was no: doubt a most beneficial ~esult of the contrayer.sy.
.

.

.

Before ·this Missouri bad been depending on the Ohio Synod
·for any English work, b·e ·1i the· production ot Engiish· Church
0

pa·pers or· ·scho 01: books~· or p:foTiding tor an Engiish preacher.

But

now Jlissouri had to· stand on 11:s own. feet.

The start

·was made by publishing an ·English theological magazine, the

224 • . Walther
••

,4.

''t(?

J. Scbmid't,
Oct.
21, 1aa.,.
. .

COPJ'

in c.H.I.

· · 225. ·"lturtz: ruohengechichte fuel' Stu.dittAAt, Leipzig,
1890, vol. II, art. 2, P• 2 •
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St. Louis Theological Monthly.

226

In the first paragraph

of v~lume 1., number l, it was stated:
"Up to this time the Missouri Synod maintained the
character of ah infant 1n the use ·or the Engiish
language~ . · I~ cont.anted ,1 t~elf ·w.i th ha"ing its cause
supported by friends. Sui~en and violent changes,
however, occuring .in ,\he merican. Lu'theran Church
have .deirtroyed former. ~~lations·, . ana,. necessitate the
Missouri S,nod ~o accus~om itself ,o the use of its
own speech. ~ ·~~s .. _b ehalf'.•·. The . writer 1 &f' t.a at 'bea,r
a membel'. ~r·. that b9d:,, 1n d~fending it, will . take
the li')?erty: to use the . pronoun a tor :the sak, or
convenience..
· .
..
.
.
~It see~111 deman():~-~ tQ. st~te at once . the . occasion ·
of~this. writfng. ·The e~i~~~ - ot The Lutheran Standard,
in whose care we had left · the interests ot our common ·
fai t.h within ·~he · ljo~ds :·of '.t~e Er.ls+ish Lutheran Church,
has suddenly t.ui'ned our adversal'y. In a manner unlooted"!"
for h.8· f'ound him.self bourid in conscience . to start a
new.. par iodic~l Etruiouncirig Ulll,t ~e mus~ ·. lift up his
voic~; to prot~ct the Ch~~ against the Missouri Synod.•
Thus the. chief
reason
.
. .
.· f~r publishing this -new magazine was
polemica~. And · ~~thqut in allY ·way condoning &J:\V pf the biting
and sarcastic language which was later used by the opponents
•

•

•'

•

I

•

•

ot Missouri, tor, as the contraver'3Y' _grew 1n -1ntensit7, they
put as mu~h

~

into- the~r p~l~mios ~s the7 pos~ibly could, .

.

.

nevert~~l~ss
it must also b~ .admJtted
that the Hissoql'i
Synod,
.
.
.· '
.
.
.
thpusb, it had just eni~r~d t~ fJeld
•

•

•

.;i.

of .El;lgli~

could be as saroas1iio as any of them.
'

•

•

~

·,

•

f

•

..

l~llsm,

Stellhorn had publiabad

•

a little
tract on. the contra~ersy.
)Jissouri took the oppo,.
.
.
tunity to att,ok 1'1 ln an article oapt~-onet ·•• · 'Cheaq,' -Tl'aot•.
.
.
226. Published by. the German Evang• .Lutheran Synod ot
UiaaoUl'i,'Ohio, and other ltates, edited by c. H.B. Lange,
Concordia ;:E>ublishing House, St. Lou&,, Jlissourt.
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"Prof. F. w. Stellhorn ·or Columbus, the 'famous'
author · of the tra·o, •Wol'um' , · seems to be a l'egul.ar
· Bo~bon,· .inasmuch as he alao 'bas neither learned,
- , nor f or_got-t en · anything. 1 Last year,. he publ.isJ:ied
his cheap tract •wor~' ·• dealµig largely in the
cheapest kind' of polemics, in ·misconstrµction ot!'iOtds/ in falsificatio~ · of )1istor1cal t~cts, in
perversion. of the doctrine (jf his adversar.ies, in
willful. imputa~ion~ and .the most shallow reasoning.
Notwithstanding this cheap· kind of warfa1e, Dr.
Vial th.er ~s· kind enpµgh t.o: re~J.ew . the '-Y(·orum_• in a
very thorough manner,. by, .f'.ollowing -t he , tractarian page
for page ·and point" by po1n1, and disclosins hi•
wifa~i"ne es and di-s}?.onesty. , This 'B.evj.ew• (fitly
oally : .. :Som• ~he 'Dorum I l. tn;1·s · f<>:Uo:wed by··&. · ·.
~ount~,~l'eview, ln which th• »oor tr~~tariaµi_ · ··
endea·v or~d to _·4ef~nd .~!mse_l;~ against. the e_~ p.~hing
blows- of'· ,his reviewer·:; .bu~, al~s! · he , .'~ell · ·
out. of th~ fr.y ins-pan· .into the fir.a',·. fop D~-~ .
Wal th.er. agail1 t ·eview~d this·..1 eount~t~revi~'·. ot.
. 1:-b.e Co1umbus· p1ofesao~·- and su·<;:ceeded 41 ·spiking
the enemy-' s guns so, compl:e 1: elY., · 1iha t I all was ·
.q .uie., , dismally q"ie't. Qn :lip.e ~~1:omao. ' . This .
ominous silence ·on t .he part· ot ·Prof; Stellhorn ·
led 1:o the -belief .that (for self-evident reasonl)
he would ];eave tract~writi:ng al·o ne,· a-t least tor
some t.ime to. come; . for . his fi.-s\ .effor~'t had met
with such poor succ·e ssl But~ ala1d .l'.iow ·shor1:s1gh1:ed we i,iortala a.rel. Not ev~n a-.twelye.
month has pas·s ed 1 bef6re ·the\J.uckle·ss- traotarian
tries .hlli·· .luck again, this time wi 1:h e.ven .a
;iieape1( ·tr·a·c t ·than before. He has published
lately ·in .pamp}µe~-~or~ -about toµr pages 1n .
·a nswer to· ·the question: ·· What does ·the Ohio
Synod,. and,what does the Missouri Synod, toagh ..
concar;ing Predestinat1ont• -~1s l'eoent l~ttle trac1 a .r.egular campaign.~do~µmen1:J) 1~ cheap,
·very cheap, indeed: only thtea cents, yea~_2nly Jso. ,~•n1:s. each, ~t b~u.ght .by the hµndre4J~i:IS"l
. ·

. .

. 228 .

. .
.. . ~
. 1' certain ~ev. »,cbmann . ., . of ,Bvansv111,, .Indiana, ~

member of ~he Ohio Synod and one at their "benifioiariea•,
. 227.

ss. Lduis
·Theolosical
.
..
.KontlilY,
.

.

~

vol. 2, P• 160

228. Bachmarm: and his · congregation later left "the Ohio
Synod. See Der Lutm raner, vol. 37, P• 158.

I
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had become dissatisfied with the stand of Ohio, and had

persuaded .all his members to .discontinue their subscriptions
.
t~o Ohio·, e Gel'man magazine~ 229

The St. L.ouis Theological

Monthly ~emarked~
.
.

· ".But, ala,i·l Rev. B.

is not satisfied in being
'dissatisfied' with the ant:ti.~Calvinistic and anti1,!i.ssourian (and anti-.confessiona.l and anti-scriptural)
position· ot the Ohio ·Synod; he evm so _far·· :torg-ets
himself and the duties he owes the Ohio Synod, a .·
benefi.cia-r y -in whose .institutio~ ·he was for years,
as to induce. the members of his congrega~ion to have
all their Kirchenze:f,tgn~s disco.n tinuedl ·No· doubt,
'this matter }fequires ..looking µito
as 'the Standard
would say • . F.or. ,is it possibl.e that the· meml:>ers ot the
Evansville charge cou~d have ~een so biinded by 'llewllissourian Calvinism' ,·. .• ·s not to be aware of the
inimitable excellence
super~ority ot the ·ohio
Synod '·Ii! ·Gellman ·o~gan,
·celumna. of'..which ·ate· · ·
always teeming with sound theology, deep learning,
· Ohr !st Jan polemic•, and aestbe:tie wit {not to
say anything. of: the beautiM., ·almost classic~
German, iwhich cha.r~cteriz~·-• tbis- periodical) t• · 0

I'

and

,he.

The . 0,111.• Synod ,a1'ld the· _No~W&$ians also- .-~ame out with

Bt·~'ide·s this m~y a~tic;q.es appel!lf'ed in the older

public.ationa 9f the. Synods, like Lehr.a uncl W.e.br'e and
'
The Lutheran
S·tandal'd. · The· tr-and 1n the ,late~ article• in

these· ·pub~i'¢a_tions. ~s . tha1 -~~ey stre·s s~d the tlocU~;l.ne ot·.

conv,trsi'o n ,aor• than ·· electlon.

Alz•eac'q' 1n 1868 th~ llissourf:

~~9,. LutheZ-·i sc.. K_irgsg.zeituns.

·(. ·
23Q. St. Louis Theological Monthlz~ vol. l, P• 141.
231. Oolwnbus Th~ological ·Kagazine, and Noedtvunget
Defense), respectively.

Forsyar (He~ess1tated
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.

232

Synod\had ~tated

.that nobody who taugh~ incorrectly

in l"espect to the doctl"ine of election could p_o·s sibly be

orthodox
ot ·conversion and justification.
.
. il1 the doetrin•s
.
Af'ter the spl~t in the Conferene·e , Jlissouri began to stress
:

these last two doo-t•ines.
Up to 1990·~· the c·~ _travel'sy was permitted to ~immer,
and af'·t~1· that uni.o n meetings \Vete hel¢ between and among

various synods,' which °led up to the organization of' the
•

•

#

'

•

Amerio-an Lutheran ,Confefenc:e, th" Am~rican Lut·he,;ian Church,
'
.
and the Norwegian Kerger. lne unio1:1· ~t'tempts be,ween the

American
Luthel'and 'the
.synod al'e also .a n
.•
.
. a n Church
.
.
. llfsso·
. . u r'l ..
•,

aftermath.
of' ~hi·s,, con:tta~~rsy:~ ·an4 the· ,po.i nta . o~ d4.:.ffel,"en•e
.
•\

at tha~ time ar·e. stili involved . at the' present time, although
~

•

<

• •

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

both side.s -h ave made:· c·o nsidei'able eone•·s siona. ,· FoJ'tunatel.y
the Missouri -Synod ba·s dropped some.- o·i the offensive· state-

ments ..f'l"om its theology through the years• . a1taeagk tkeiJ'
a,re~pilig was .&e:t always acao~u.iai 13y:

a' paalie · eealeiJSi8B ·

tel' BIIYH!8
ma4- ~1r1a,ementa
that ~4 t,o 'be eerr·ee1:a4~
.
.
.

Some

wet,. s t ~ained out. at a t~i\j;Ly -early· date ·a1rea43'", · aa for
esample,

a:il'eady in :1893 Ptof. F. P:lepe~ saw the fall:~~Y

in the . statement.

whi'~h ,~a:f:~ :that God gave to those whom He

232 • .Northern District Bep.o r:t, l.S68, P• 26.

I

.i

..

- ..

..
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c onverted a r icher gr e.ce,

233

2M

a n6. a l1rn corrected t h e sta tement

t hc1.t t hoae who ere lest a.re loot becr-;.u.ae they have net b,'3en
235
e l e cted.•
Tn.e Ghice.go 1l1he s eo, too, mota'.1f ieo.
fJyn o6. s t r:.t:1ment s .

6ou1e

or t he Miescur1

The Chica go Theo es, for in.f.ltance,

a clu1itt~c't t llc:!.t el ~:c t ion

ue.a the c v.uee of the salva tloE of

t he el ect, but it took election in the sense of the Formula
of Concord, \·rhen it said:

The eternal· electi on, or Gol 1 e predestina.tion unto
a dop tion, is t hH.t eternal a.ct of Goel whereby He has
!Jr-ep::·red t!ur tial va t ion not only 1nb;ener£>.l, but has
in gre.ce consirlered e.nd chosen to s a.lvat1on us, each
a nd. every per s on of Hie own, a nc. has orde.ined tr.at He
will, a nd the manner in which He will, c:;.11 us by the
G('Sp01 , Tur:l.ng us t o f ~.ith c.nd k e e p us in the same, and
fi n~.l l y give ua eternal 11fo ln Christ."
11

B.si.vi ng t h tlS d e fineo. ele ction, the Ohiof.l.go Theses oould say:

"The cP..uee of this eternal act of God concerning His
children is solely His mercy and the most holy merit
of Ol1r :taat • "
And.:

"Thus election or predestination 1.s the oe.uae wh1oh
effects F.•nd 21ccomplishes our salvation and whe.t belongs
thereto."
Furthermore, the Chicago Theses etete:

233. i:{ iesour1 :Jynod Report, 1893, p. 35. Walther had
retractec'. the be.d. connotR.tion of the phrase, but had used the
phrase itself. Pieper saw that the phrase itself was

dangerous.

234. Western D1s~r1o~ Report, 1879, p. 33.

- · 190 "There is no contl'adic.tion whatever between the election
of grace, or God's . predestination Wlto the adopt!Qn o~ :
children and wxto salvation (which extends on1y over ·
us and all believers) and God's universal grace and
purpose to save all m-en through Christ. As ·on the ·
one hand universal grace is the firm foundation on
which. ebeotion l'ests, so on the other ·hand election

serves to eonf'irm universal grace to a C.µ.ristian,
se_e ing it is but the eternal decree of God to carry
out the very plan · or universal grace in _us and all
believers. It is, therefore,· not a second; or
different will which God car·r ies out in us, His
elect, through· His election, but the very one
which He according to ·His universal grace desireg to
accomplish- in· all men, but which in them that their iars~ate~t . wi~f~

~::f:~a!!.:!J!tr~t~d.by_

But the other side made · some cancess;ong to·o.,__ wh~ the· much

.

'

discussed and contraverted •1ntuitu

ti••i"

phTase waa

dropped in the Chicago Theses alrea<13r.

The Doc·trinal A:ffirma tion, propose~ at ~he pl'esent time
(1945)

a, a means of bringing
a·bou1i pulpit and alt•r tellc,w.
.

ship between tho·llissouri Synod and the American L~ther-11
ChuYoh, ·-80l!lM·~1_
4'1s~-js~e~m1Mel--f=oM1:C~tcl!ll9.fflei-,rfe.o111•m~eB-l
· l'~tlrfaH1'1.11m~i,,r;eM!!e~1,flelQla:v:-;·\i8~•1Ml•·-tlJJ'W'
,
Walt her , when ! t saya:
"By election of grace we mean this truth, that ~l
thoee .:,mo by the grace of' ·God· alone, for· Cb.ri's1i '•
sake, through the means of graee, are brought to
£aith, are justified, sanctified, and preserved in
faith here in time, that all these ha_ve alrea_dy' from
eternity been ·endowed
God wit~ faith, · j~stificatlon,
sanctification, and preservation in faith,~ .th~• ~or

by

235. llissouri Synod _Report, 1893, P• 34 ~.

236. Chicago Thesea:, dealing with ConYerslon, Pre4eat1nati.on, and ,other ·d octrines, ~dopt•I by the ·represantatl~•
of the. Bldfato, Iowa, llis sourl , Ohio, and Wc\scon_a in Synocla
on April _l .5 , 1925 at Chicago. Translat1on ·author1se4 by 1ihe
Intersynodical Conmittee • .

J

I
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t he same reason, namely, by grace alone, for Cbris.t 's
sake, and by way of 'ti~e means of . grace. 11 23'1
Walther would probably have said that this was no1 yet
the doctrine of ele4tion.
~

But the lM'e1lk1·• on the other side also made some
concessions as to terminology.
"Neither does Holy Scripture know of any election .
'by foreseen faith', 'in view of faith'• ~s though
the faith of the elect were to be pla.c ed betoJ'e their
election; but according to Scripture the .~aith which
the elect have in time· belongs to the spiritual blessings
with v1hich God has endowed them by Hi.s ete·l 'na1 eleotion.•238
•

'

I

I
I

I
I

237. Doc1rinel Affirmation of the Ev. Luth~ Synod o~
Mio s ouri, Ohio, and Other States and of th• Ameri~
Lutheran Church. Concordia Publishing House, pa~. 36.
238.

Doctrinal Affirmation. par. 37.

..

..

~
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with the criticisms ot these statements.
that some

•
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~¥-C:'~ .we

st~tem~nte . f'.ro~ ~he ._ Synodioal.Jleports
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Thie oan ea~1ly be seen trom the several
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st~tem~.~ta, o~ Wal~~er d_o not :seem quite
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oor_r ect,
but .a~. times. ~t .....is,. hardto. lay_,
the . f'.ing~r .~n the
.
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real ' ;ssue
•. , ...W.e sb.alr~.,
,-, ~.mi ~ the 11mi_
~ a.. t 1ons or an
. . .
. . th~r,e~ore,
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.
a~a~ye1.s o~ t~~.s. lf.~~d., .A:J-~ , ,~~t_!JJJe.n~~-,whio~., ~e not documented
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are _1IllPr_e sa1o.~ s __ga~~e<; t~om w?r~_ing ; thr~~~ t~e...~terials on
th«:9 election controversy.
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It might seem somewhat puzzling at tirst to note that

Walther seemed hesitant to eubJeot the doctrine ot election

The Missouri

to the hermeneutioal devices ot the opponents.

aco~p-ted .' the·:pr1n'~:1ple

Synod -bad of.ffc1iilli°
• .., •

•

·1

•

\

_..

• •

••

\ -·

• -

• '!..

tlia t all

<.. •

; ..

-:

Scripture
1rtterpretat1oiFhad
to. be . done in aooord with the
,
..
- ~,I',!.•.....
- ..~.• :.·,...,_:!
. . ~,. ~ . . . . . ::,·
anallgy .: o:r'
. .··

f a"!t:ti', anci''that

1 t was a godless manner ot
'

...

I'

t

I
I

.

.. -
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Scripture interpretation it passages, wh1oh were
apparently contradictory, would be interpreted as it an
.

aotual oontradiot1on existed.

2~

Walther said that to tit elec-

tion into _the general plan ot salvation like Stellhorn
.
241
did was applying
rationalism
to
Scripture
interpretation.
.
.
This
point was later on made
much clearer, and much
.
..
more certain, ,when Pieper reinfo~oed Walther's
posi~ion by stating th~~ ~-h~ attempt ~o harmonize
this dootrine with the r~st 9f Scripture would be
.
.· 241
applying reason ~o Soripture.
The Missouri Synod
I

representatives at theunion meetings in the 1900 1 s
.

.

.

brought this out still more de~nitely.

I

With a

principle
like this, Walther and ..also Pieper could
.
set up a doctr}ne of election whereby all those
~

/.

I

I.

239. Northern

D1str1ot Report, · 1877, p. 38.

240. Walther: ·..Seleughtung des Stellhorn 1 schen
Tractats ueber den Gnadenwahlstre1t. Oonoordia
Publishing· House, · 1~1·; p~ 3. · .

I

I,

I

211. Misso~i Synod Report, 1884, p. 162-184.

I

I
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who will finally be saved receive Obrist, fai.th, and
are aanctiried by the . Spirit, a doctrine ot election
(and this taken

in the narrow sense, as meaning only

the decree of election, nQt as the F~rmula ot Concord
takes it) which is the . cause ot the sal~at1on ot the
eleot.

But, it somebody woul4 th~n interpose that

this did not agree with God'• will to· save all men,
Walther would reply tba~ .this was t!ue, .but that he
would not try to harmonize those t-m doctrines.

And

thus Walther let stand an apparent oontra414t1on, or
a d1tt1oulty, which he did not w~t. to tr,1 to solve • .

Pieper insisted that :fsrying to tit these two doctrines
together would be·

as

bad as· trying to rat1on~1z• the

Trinity or.. the docarine ot the persona ot -Christ.
•

~

t

t

This principle has been preserved to the th~ology ot
the Mfeaour1 Synod to this day.
Stellhorn later on especially critictseci this
..

.

.

..

ih Walther's theology, when he said:
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"No one approaches the interpretation of the Holy
Scriptures without some presu:Pposition. Everybody
starts with a norm and law ot hermeneutics,
especially in ret!,~ence to passages that are at
all difficult and which may be differently
understood by intelligent and Chrietian men.
With the Roman Catholics the determining
norm is the cqnoeption of the Church; with
the Lutherans 1t is the Bible itself as an
organie and harmonic whole. The olear passages
furnish the key tor the obscure, the fundamental
doctrines for the oth~rs, so that in the latter
nothing may be found . which contradicts the
former. That is what the Lutheran Church calla
the analogy of faith.w242

I
I

Because Walther could separate election trom
salvation according to his principle Just stated, he
could hardly sap with Stellhorn, 1n respect to the
eight point_
s of the Formula of Concord wider election:

usalvation in general was prepared, and the way
or salvation tor all people was determined,· and
in and by this establishment ( 1 Featzetzuns)
of this general way of salvation also at the
same time the eleQtion ot persona took _plaoe, ._
and not next to or outside of 1 t, but 1n it.• 2
Beoause Walther took election out of the general
plan of salvation, he waa faced by a dilemma as to
why those who did not come under ele4tion were not

242. r. w. Stellhorn: •The Scripture Doctrine ot
Artiole ·XI ot the rormula of Conoord, 1 in The Lufbaran
Church Review, April, 1906, (tr. by O. T. Benze,
p. 237~ :
.243. Stelihorn·: Was versteht map in
G:adfgwebJ, 1~ !l)eologisohe
T_eolog~_l Ha_az~e, v,01. VI, no. l.

KSrche:J:!er

der luthet11ohfn

Zeitblaetter-

I

. 'I
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saved. even though they came under the general plan
of ss.lvation and universal gre.oe.

In 1879, Walther

had answered th1s by saying tha.t the el ect received
244
a speoial grace,
whioh was, or course, a dangerous
1

sta tement, 11t1d which .called forth the charge ot
Calvinism on Walther.

Early in 1881, therefore, as
'

~lready stated, Walther eliminated. the evil connotation
· 246
of this term, - but this did not eliminate the

diffioul ty, tor 1:r there was no richer grace tor the

elect, why then were thoee not tinally saved who came
under universal grace only but were . not of .the elect.
Walther then answered this by saying that the elect
were converted s.ooording to the decree ot ·e1ect1.on,
'

and those who were not elect but were believers tor
the tempo~y believers, theretore

a time

-

were converted acoordlng to the ~1versal will ot
grace.

246

( Because l1al ther thus seemed to slight

~44. Western District Report, 1879, p. ~7;
Walther to Koren, Feb. 10, 1880, in O.H.I.

also

· 245 ... L;hre und· WelJre,·· February, 1ei1.
,2<&0. Walther· to Otte.sen, Sept • . l ·, ·1ea1, in o.·H.I.

Walther wrote: ~Uebrigena 1st der Glaube auoh d~r
Ze1tglaeub1ge~ die Jlrucht e1nes ewigen Gnadenrat~scblusees, nur nioht des Rathsohlueaee der· Wahl, da
Gott den schlieszliohen Abfall voraus sah, sondern
eines .Rathsohlussea der allgeme1nen Gnade. 1

I I
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universal grace, one can understand ths.t the Norweg1ana,

some- ot whom, like Schmidt, . ha.d ~e~n tendi~g _very

i

earnestly G.gainst thoe e whom the_J . t~ought .! 3~1ghted

I

I

un1ver_e s.l gra~e, like tp.e Augustana Synod and the
Iowa Synod,

that these . Norwegiane would very

-

t

enthua1a~t1·o al1Y. pounce on WaJ. ther t_or- such. views. )

I

' I

But this only continued the d1tf1culty, tor it too
had a Qalv-1n:1:st~c ti:nge, . ro,r it seemed; that h~ was.,

tAe .. ett1oaoy . of ..

by this laet -principle, denying

un1ver.eal gre.ce.

Walther,!~ o~e: ot his pamphlets,

too, brought out .his ide~ that tha salvati~n

or

the eleot ~as a direct rea1µ,t ot .t~e deoree_ot
247
and -A. L. Graebner seems to tollow
election, ,
248

.

01

him in this. .

,

course, the Formula ot Oonoord

a-l so ea.ya . that ea:L:vat1an-. 1.s th~ reeul t . ot. electDn,

1s a .o·a. use ct the
.
.. .salvation ot
. the
But Walther took election in the ~er7

that ·election
.. .

eleot.

~

narrow aen·S'e, and therefore intimated two salvation•,

247. ··Walther: Di~ Lehre von der Gne.denw•bl ffn
Frage und Antwort, Oonoor~ia1iubl1.s ~ng ]:louse, 18 1,
..
p

~

14.
.

.

.

•

,

.
•

•

.

.

1

• ••

. ., .
•

.

•

•

'

• ~

BeJt ·, .Oenturhot Sound
Cono~d~~ .rublls_ ng House,

.248. "~ L •. Grae~n~r :-.

Luthgraniam in A,meriqa,

.1 8'93, p~ 26~ . ;·
,...

•

:,

.. . .

..

f

1

I
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one for the llect, wh1ch ~s effective, s.nd one
for the non-eleot, which was general graoe, wh1oh,
however, w~s not efteot1ve, · but only oonverted
tempori-1.r y believers.

249

Pieper saw the fallacy ·

ot this, and · oorrected Waither in a ·rather unosten-

I

tatious manner. 250
In on~ pl~oe Walther added a peculiar note when
he stated tllat the decree ot el"eotion was the cause

of salvation, and this were .not true (lt the decree
of e~¥&~R- election were not the -cause ot the
oalvat1on ot the eleot)

tlY:ln nobody would be saTed
251
except p~obably little children.
Walther's opponents had always or1t1oised him by
s a.ying thB.t intentional resistance or malicious

realetanoe to the Holy Spirit wae the only •lling which

. ..
249. Northern District Report, 1871, p. 17J
to Ottesen, Sept. l, 1881, in O.H.I.

Walther

250. F. Pieper: Unsere Stellung in Lehre und
Prfti1!.
Vortrag ger.e.lten tor der Delegatensynode
18~er Synode Ton Missouri, 9h10, und anderen Staa,en,

Concordia Publishing House, 1896, p. 20. Also published
ae the appendi~ to the Missouri Synod Report, 1893;
Pieper: Ioh Glaub9 1 darum rede 1oh. Eine kurze
De.rlegung der Lebratellung der Missouri 5ynode. 1897.
p. 15.

261. Western D1atr1ot Report, 1877, p. 42.

J

'

1I

i
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kept

ft

perH on t'l''Om

being saved.

t·Tal ther oountered

by saying tl1.o..t 11' th1e 1ntont1one.l reo1stanoe took

place in th~ . elent, ~va~ .that was overcome by the

power of G.od.

Hia opponents then preased Walther

fol" an explanation, whereupol) ha atated that 1ntent1oaal

reoistf!.noe was only the reru.~ al
252
moans of grace. ·

9t

a _person to use the

Thus it seemed to the opponents

that Walther wa.s · praot1ca.lly teaching an 1rree1st1ble
gro.ee whioh worked on . the eleQ:t;.
.10.1 ther real1.zed that . 1n dealing with the 4oo~1ne

1

of elootion one ' shoulq . start. a ppster1or1,
as . the
.
. ..
Formula of Oonoord did, 1n the manner in which Pieper

252. Walther to Ottesen, Oct. 16, 1881.

I
I

l

I

lI
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treated it when he stated that from the general
rev·e:ts.tion ot . the plan ·ot'
we a.re sn.ved by

·gr~aoe

saivat.'1on
.

.

we know

thf1t

.'

.

tor Christ's sakef

that to

this, Tfoly Scriptur·e adds the revelation tha.t what
God. has C.one · in · us', ·that .Ii~ already determined to do
0~3
.
..
.
from etern1 ty. .....
But when · Walther· became too
enthus1a.st1c in 'trying' ·to· 'pr~ve the actuality or

reality

or

election, he woUld sometimes forget

about the a posteriori approach, and make it
str1otly a priori, saying something like this:

"All thoso who were ordained for eternal lite
believed." proves that there is a predestination
of the elect and that this predestination i&

I
I

263. rieper:

Unsere StelllL,S, p. 22.
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.,
the oauao of' the r;a.lve,tion o'f the eleet.

By using

thla a priori a.pproa.oh, ~/alther l~.1d h1m&elt open

to oritloism.

This a priori epproaoh· wquld lead

him to deal with the aootrine of election in the

narrowest sense, and therefore,
saying tha.t election
,
.: :
'·.

.

.

'

in the narrcwest sense, or the bare decree

or

G9d,

I

I
I
l
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is the cause of salvation, was not strictly correct,
beoause God doea not eave through some be.re, hidden,

decree, but through· Ohr1et.

But when his opponents

would argue this point with Ws.l ther, . he suApeoted
254
thatt they were engaging in sophistry,

Pieper seems to follow Walthel' 1n this 1dea, when
on the bas1s of Aots 13, 48, Pieper implied that
255
salvation results trom the decree ot eleot1on• .

254. Walther: Bericht1~g der 11 Pruetung" HrJl.
Prof. Stellhor9s. Oonoord1aubliahingHouee, 1891,
p.

9.

256. Pieper: A Brief Stateient ot the Dootrip•J
Position of the Missouri .sxnos 1 97, (Tr . by Dau),

:p. 17 • .
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Ot Courso~ taking election in a wider eense, the Iowa
Synod wan , a:t,le to agree with Missouri the.t elect·ion
11 pJ;odest_
i na.tion

is ~he sole and only ce..uae ot our
266
salvation and everything ths.t belongs thereto. u

or

.

. ,.
,,

'~.

.t

t

! ~.

'+

\

4•

usu~~y

THE

Q,UESTION

( WUClIEJRillffiAGE)
Among the problems of Christian life 1n the Missouri
Synod, there is probably none that was more devastating to
Synod than the Wucher-Frage, or the question of us~ry.
There were other things, like the Election Contreversy,
which no doubt hurt the work of the kingdom more than did
the Wucher-Frage.

But in these other problems the Missouri

Synod was not the only one to blame, although it was not
always impeccable.

Therefore any principles of action which

may have had either a detrimental effect on the v;ork of
the Church, as for example in the Election Contreversy, or
a beneficial effect conducive to the growth of the church,

were never due alone to the policy of the Missouri Synod.
But the Wucher-Frage was different.
alone.

In this Missouri stood

And nobody ever claims that the posi.tion of Missouri

in the Wucher-Frage was brought about as a reaction~
anjj"hing 1n some other church body • . The difficulties with
other Synods, which Missouri broug~t apon itself because
of its position in the Wucher-Frage are by no means
negligible.

As sh01m. in the foregoing chapter, much of the

strained relations which set the stage for the election
controversy was due to Missouri's stand on the Wucher-Frage.
Missouri held that it ~was a sin for anyone to take
...

.
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interest on borrowed money.
•

l

No

amount of ridicule from

J.

other church men would make Missouri change tµis opinion.
But, instead, criticism of this view ohly caused the
Missouri Synod theologians to dig in more deeply an4 to
defend their position more stubbornly.

br~thars

The Fritsche!

of the lowa Synod were in the front ranks of

Missouri's critics in this respect.

The Fritschels held

that it was no sin to take as much interest as the laws of
2
the land allowed. But Missouri att~~ktd this stand.
The Fritschels accused the Missouri Synod of having
received its ideas on interest from Luther, and not from the
Scriptures.

The theologians of Germany also attacked the
3
Missouri Synod on its position in this question.
Among
Missouri Synod preachers there had been a diversity of
opinion about the V/ucher-Frage.

Some held that it was not

wrong ·to take interest on money which was loaned to those
who could afford to pay the interest, if the rate of interest
did not exceed that permitted by law.

Others held that all

taking of interest was wrong, no matter what the rate or what
the conditions under which the money wss loan4d.

1. Der Lu~heran~r, vol. 26, P• 21 f;
Report~ 1869-, · doatr ina~ essay.

'

'-

2. Der Lufh§~aner, vol • .26; P• 179.
3. Lehre und Wehre, vol·. 25, P• 376.

The former

llissour i Synod

1111
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then accused the latter of trying to foist a Jewish
ceremonial l~w on them, and the latter accused the former
of disrega rding

the law of God which was still in effect. 4

Therefore Synod resorted to a discussion of this question
at the convention of 1869, in an . attempt to attain uniformity
of prin~iple.

The Rev. Th. Brohm led the discussion on

the ba sis of a number of theses which he presented to the
convention.

•

•..J

Brohm stated that the basic argument for the antiinterest position was the Golden Rule.

Because we would

not like it if somebody would charge · us interest if we
ever had to borrow money,

therefore we should not char ge

int erest if we loan any money.

Because of the Golden

Rule, therefore, nobody ' is to make a contract with
anybody if the contract is not fair to both parties.
But when people borrow money on- interest, the contract t hat
is made is obviously tmfair, said Brehm, since the
creditor is assured not only of getting his capital back,
but is also assur-e d of a profit on the capital, whereas
the debtor i s assured of nothing.

The debtor has to pay

the interest, and besides that he might even lose the
money which he borrowed • . Therefore the charging of
interest

is not right.

Brohm remarked that if a debtor

was always assured of a uniform income on the money whic h

4.

Missouri Synod Report, 1869 1 p. 54.
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he borrowed, then it would not be wrong for the creditor
to ·charg~ interest.

But since there ~ere so many factors

like business slump, dama ge h.v fire or wa.ter, and the
like, which factors make it very uncertain t hat the
debtor would. have any gain on the money which he borrowed,
therefore it is wrong for t he creditor to charge interest.
It was pointed out that the government set a maximum
rate of interest, but that this fact still did not make
it ri ght to char ge interest,
expecting

since the government was

only an outward, civil ri ghteousness, whereas

for the Christian it was necessary to observe a higher
righteousness.

These points were all accepted by the

Synod of ~869 as the official Synodical position.
But there seems to have been considerable objection
to this the official stand.

In various articles in which

other theologians attack Missouri on this position,

it is

usually stated that the Missouri Synod acted unjustly in
this that it foisted this teaching upon its people, and
the~ these theologians

would rejoice that there were

so many objections to Synod's official stand.

Therefore

it seems t hat Synod did not maintain its position without
some effort.

In reply to these charges, however, Missouri st~ted
that it did not force the official position on its laity,
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pe~aus~ .Synod did ..not make, . it divi.sive of Church
•

•

••

*!.

.•

t~~low.ship if anyl?~dy tpqk! excep~ion ~o the_Synodical
posit ion.

In other words, this quest ion Vias not to be

a

'~test question", .~o~ ~ould it be divisive of f~llowship ,
with other ~utµerans. 5 This pro~lem, ~owe~er, d~~ strain
Missouri's relations

with ot~er Lutherans.

Even if

Missouri did .not co~sider . ~ t di-yisiv~ of fellowship,
th~s problem
.for
. . nevert,heless made it much . harder
.
\"

Missouri to ge·c togeth~r wit h other .Lut herans.
This whole questio?,

ot

tak~?g , i~ter est was developed

into fine point~ Qf casui~J?Y• . qenerally spe~~ing,

th~

.

.. .:. ,

:t aking of in.t erest wa~ p~·t into the same class , witµ..
sins like ste.aling. 6 But neve.r~he;te~.s Wal t he.r, for one,
•'

broke it down to .still . finer points.
•

...

•

j

was wrong, he ,said.

.,, ' . •

..

•

•

•

~

B1:1t if ,

•

t

• •

The taking of interest
..

•

.:

~

"

t

Chris.tian is il1 need,. h e .

may bar.row
fri;>m anyb.ody
.and
,pay .. in,te~est
.on the loan.
.
.
-:.
.
..
Walther
says: . "one
unless it is
.
. should
.
·- no;t
. --.·, .borrow
·• .
.
necessary, so that. o~e does ~ot mi~lead ojhers into
\.-•

,

t~ing inter.es~_. but one
when one.

-

'·

ma!

.

"

•.

.co~id~ntly. pay int~re~t

is compllled
to borr~w.
and when one.
cannot
'
.

ge t money . except
on interest. 117 Walther said ~hat if
..
a parson in ext.r,eme
ne~d
borrov1ed
money
on interest,
: '
,.
..

. -~. .

,

that is no more . ~ :.c.r _i~e -.~l1a_n if, one gives ~P .his
I

,

5.

.
.
.
Der Lutheraner, vol', 27, p • .131 • . . : -

6.

Northern Dist~ict Report, ·1868, p. 16.

7.

Walther to Mennicke, February 9, 1866, 1n

'

.. •.

...1..

••

c.

H. I.
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money to a hold-up man.

But

t he fallacy of this line of ar gu-

ment can be se~n very easily, for if the taking of interest
on borrowed money is wrong in it self, as was claimed, t hen
the s e s pecial cases, where a person borrowed money in dire
need,

would be leading

t he lender into sin,

beca use he

received t he i n ter es t, and ther.efore borrowing money in
dire need would also be wrong, beaause it would be leading
s.~me one else i nto sin .

Walther also claimed that it

was sinful to put money in

a safety deposit or savings
account wher e it would draw interest. 8
~t is sometimes claimed, in defens e of Walther's position
in. respect

to t his questio~ ,

t hat the term "Wucher" rea.lly

means usury, or t he taking of an exhorbitan t rate of
intere s t. 9 But Walther made his position very clear.

He

made it evident tha t he ~id ~ot object only to high rates
10
of interes t, but to any taking of interest.
It becomes apparent, therefore, t hat the
Synod d id not fit into
well, for

Missouri

t he American environment very

the right and privilege to borrow money on

inter est, or to lend it on interest, is t he ~ery

a.

Walthers Briefe, vol. 2. P• 69.

9. Grieb's Dictionary, 7th American Edition,
P.hiladelphia, 1870, gives "us~~ry" as first meaning for
"Vlucher", and a s second dlfinition "interest, prof'it,
usury''· Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, Springfield,
Uass., 1940, gives the chief meaning of e.usury" as the
taking of i nter est on borrowed money.
I

• I
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:fowida";ion of America's system of fr ee enterprise.

Other

American theologi _a ns nere alBo acc1lsing Missouri of being
11
isola t 5.on ist ic.
Even the Synod officially accepted Walther's incorrect
vie,•, in this quest5.on, neither Walther nor Synod went
unchallenged.

In the East a considerable number of

laymen sub
to a rebuttal of Walther's and Synod's
. s cribed
,
a rgument, i.n which t hey s howed

t hat the taking of interest

was r eally not oontra.ry to the law of love, neither were
t he borrowe.rs robbed ·by t he lenders.

They adduced numerous

incidents f rom_ everyday business life, .show~ng .t h~t
practically all busin~s.s was dependent on the quick exchange
of money,

which was possible only bec~use

banks and

fina nciers had rea dy capital
lend out for

on hand, which t hey would
a stipulated rental fee. 1 ~ Another rebuttal

of Walt her's views was published, much in the same vein
13
as the first.
The fundamentals of business, which
require and permit

the exchang~ of m_o ney on interest and

10. Die Wucherfragg, Protokoll der Verhandlungen der
deutschen evangelical Lutheran Gemeinde u. A. C. zu St. Louis,
Mo., .ueber diese Fraga, Wiebusch & Son, St. Louis, 1869,p. 4.

11.

Dr. Moldehnke in Lutheran Herold, No. 14, 1869.

12. Das AneJ ei ben des GeJ des. auf' Int~ressen im Licbte
d§s Ge~otes der Naechst enlliilbe, Eirie freundlic he Critik
der ·Aufsaetze im Lut heraner und Lehre und Wehre vom
praKtischen Standpunkte aus fuer die Pastoren und Laien
der Synode von Missouri, Ohio u.a. Staaten.

Lt. A. G. Doep:ler: Eine Blleuchtµng der Lehre von
Geldzinsen nach evangelischen Grundsaetzen. Joach. Birkner,
New York.

....
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wlilflch cel'tninly do in no wise militat e against the law of
Chr is tian love

(with possible exceptions, of course) are

so well known that we need not go into detail.
Al though the Missouri Synod, to our knoviledge, has
ne ver officia lly and deliberately rescinded its curious
position on the Wuc her~Frage, it did so aibmost unknowingly
when in 1890 it accepted a report on the emigrant mission

in

Nev

York, which report ~tated that the mission, im.corporated

w1de r t he la1!!s of New York, had loaned out some of its surplus

funds at 4% interest. 1 4
I n. t he Wucher-Ft'age, as we saw, Synod went against the

curr ent of the American economic system.

But this was not the

only instance wh6re Synod exgressed itself on financial or
other problems of life.

which was just coming

Synod took a s·tand on insurance,
i nto Us own in the American economic

life.
Synod condemned any organization which bad as~ part of
15
its purpose or as its whole purpose, life insuranne.
The
first reason giv~.n was that life insurance was a gamble, since
the insured took a chance on the time which God had given him
to live.

14. Missouri Synod Report, 1890, P• 73

15. Canada District Rpport, 1882, p. 40 ff.

~
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It was stated:

t,

wrt is not fair to use the argument here that it is not
under all circumstances sinful
insure ones possessions
in a fire insurance company. For one may thing what he
wants to about the fire insurance companies and about
the manner in which they are conducted, yet it remains
true that if a person insures. his house,. chattel, or
i nventory in a ' fire "insurance company, then ·he insures
something wh.ich is his property I which is visible and
tangible - which can be appraised, - and if it is
destroyed by fir:e, titen :the fire insurance company sees
to it that the insured can replace his property. But
he who insures his life insures something that is not
his property, and something that cannot· be appraised,
for who will estimate the time of grace in terms of
money? And when God takes his life, then ·all the life
insurance companies together are not able to recompense
him for . one hour of life._ 0 16
.
·

The second argument agaipst iire insurance was that insurance
has its roots in a -l~ck of faith in God.
"Is it therefore not a small faith or a lack of faith
when a per son puts his confidence in the hetp· whiQh after
·his death is .given to his wife and children by such
organizations which have as their complete or part
purpose- life insurance, ~ instead of trusting the
faithful God who is a ,counsolor of widows and a father
of orphans, and who ~s said ~It is· good to :trus.t in the
Lord ijnd not to rely on men', yes: 'Cursed be the man
that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and
whose i'ieart depart.eth from the Lord.' Is it not a
little faith a'n d a 1•ck of faith when· one accepts the
pr~ises~ o~ life insurance companies, which have been
proven false and deceiving many a time, as being more
certai.11 and more worth.v of confidence than the promises
of the faithful God?nl?
The third argument against life insurance was · that insurance
compallies were very ·often composed of unbell.ever~ and enemies

16. Can4da District Report, 1832, P• 41
17. Ibid., P• 43
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Now, it was stated, even though business

associations with unbeliev.ers are not . divin,ly prohibited,
yet to belong to, the same organizations wit_h _w1.believers,
even so impe rsonal an organization as a life ins~ance
compai~y, is sinful and shoul4 be avoided.

He~e were con-

demned a lso mutual aid societies composed of laborers ·in

a certain factory.

These were ~onc emned because they, too,

put t he Chr is tian lbn the same basis n ith the unbelievers.
But ! his point will -be treated more fully under labor unions.
"And an other thing that should not be overlooked. A
Christian who is a member of a Christian congl'egation
and in spite of that joins a life insur~nce company,
s u.ch a per s o11 gives the whole cong1rngation a bad
putation, and therefor• he sins also ggainst the second
table of the law. Through his joining such an organization
he declares to the whole world: I do not inust God and
His promises ai1d just as lit t"le do I · trust the love·.
mercy, and charity of the . Christians; but I trust the
enemies of Christ, and when I gain their assistance,
only t hen am I no longer worried about the future lot
of my survivo~s. But is this not calling the children
of God hypocrite, children of God who certainly are
n ot lazy when it comes to doing the works of Christian
love. 11 18

·:t•-

Another argument against . l,ife insurance companies was
that they were organized because of the salfish gains that
would result and that for the same selfish motive they were
also operated.

Insurance companies of. the cooperative type

also were conqemned,

18.

Ibid,, ·P • 45

since in those companies~ Christian
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might aid some unbelieving member, ;1hile many other
Chris tian widows and orphans, whose husbands or fathers
ba d n ot belonge d to t hat or ganization, deserved the support
of t he Christ ian much more than the unbel i eving member
of such a cooperative insurance compa.ny.

For all these

rea sons , it was concluded, t he Christian s hould oppose
life i nsur ance .

Other wri'cJ~ in oynod also clas·s ed insurance

as gambling , and said t hat t hel"efor e it vvas wrong. 19
Clos ely r el at ed to the i n surance problem was the question
of labor uni ons, since labor unions were very of ten not only·
collect i ve

qar gaihing organizations, but also gave aiq. to

unemployed memb ers.

'.J.'herefore a labor union membership, in one·.

respect, amounted t o about the same as unemployment insurance.
A dis t i nction does, however, e:tist, ~4\therefore we shall
first treat the mutual aid societies, and secondly the
labor unions.
One of the official declarations of the Uis s ollll~od
on mutual aid soci at ies or "Arbei t er-Untorstuetzungs-Vereim n
was made by Huegli in the Michigan District meeting of 1882.
He sta ted t ha t a Chri s tian should not join such an organization
because the stated purpose ~f such organizations v"'s just a
sh~m, s ince they stated t eat they did deeds of charity,

19.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 28, p. 54.

'·
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whereas the real purpose was selfish gain.

lie said thadt

members hel ped the n~edy only with the i ntent of being
helped in turn;

that those who were helped usually were

not as needy as some other poor people outside of the
ore;anization and that therefore membership was sin~ul, since
the aid was not pepper)y directed;

that membership was

sinful, because the heJlp given any one member ~·,rwas limited
to a certain stated sum of inoney, whereas it should be as
much as was needed in any given case.

Hueffli stated, further-

more, tha t memberslUp in such an organization was sinf"ul
becaus e a~most without exception it was the case that people
I

joined because th~reby they hoped to impr,ove their economic
or finan_c ial status ~y outward means, and that therefore they
were not satisfied vlith what God had given them, which
dissatisfaction was sinful and which therefore also made
membership in such an orgalb.i.z,tio?: sinful.

These people,

said Huegli, _~re no~ ~illing to bear the cross which God

.

haj laid upon them, and t herefore t hey were not worthy o~

Christ and would not ba saved.

Another reason why people

join, said Huegli, is co•etousness, hoping that they can get
.

.

more out of it than they put in, and therefore membership
is sinful.

Another sinful element in such an organization

is that the memberp usually refuse to help anybody not in

..

-------
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the or ganization.

But t his, of course, would not make

member sh ip wrong in i't self, and Huegli was therefore begging
t he ques t ion.

The arguments so far were rathe.r weak.

Then Huegli developed the point that membership was
a lso wrong becaus e mqst of these organizations bad a clause
in their statutes to the effect that no member was to try
to pr opaga te his r eligious views withing the organization.
This is inde ed a good point and one t hat cannot be assailed
s ucces sfully, ev!;3n t hough we dan see why an organization of
'

.

the kind in question ·would make a regulation like this, for
i t wa s no doubt t he reaction to ra4ical and rabid sectarianism, i ncl ud ing a r.abid anti-Catholicism \vhich was moit
prominent in the United States at that time.

At t qat time

the leanings of Synod were. more
. toward activism, and t herefore any view t hat ma~e an activist.~c religion impossible
was considered sinful.

Today Synod, with its more quieti~tic

l eanings, would probably not consider this point in Huegli 1 s
a rgument as being very sound.
C>ther points which }luegl~ advanced were t hat such
organi zations we~e composed mostly of unbelievers and that
t herefore Christian members were practically compelled to
take part in _the s_ecular pieasures and ~njoyments of the
so·ciety, as for ins·tance their dances.

,.

...

!

Ahother argument

- ...- - - --------------~--------- .
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against such membership was that many of these societies
required t he ir complete membership to be present at the
funeral of one of its members.

This, · sa~.d Huegli, was also

sinful, since a Christian should not commit the body of an
unbeliever to the grav~.

Huegli also said that such member-

ship is \o7rong because a Christian should not unnecessarily
seek aid from tmbelievers or from heterodox church members.
On the basis · of t he above ar gum ents advanced

by

20

Huegli,

Synoo · cleclared ! hat it is wro~g for a Christian to become a

membe~ in a mutual aid society.
It was also claimed that if needy Christians had to
become members of such a secular mutual aid society in
order to be hebped out of their dire need, that would be
an insult to the Christ.ian Church and to Christian
individuals, a·n d would be an offence to unbelievers vrho
would certa·inly' be led to believe that the Gospel was not
as effective as was claimed. 21

Synod also ,varned against such

mutual aid societies within a congl!egatioh.

22

In themselves

such organizations would of course. be adiapora, but in case
a

member of the congregation who was also a .mecbe~ of this

20. 11 bei der ll!el t w1d bei Andersglaeubigen ohne
dringende Not Unterstuetzm1g zu suchenn, Michigan District
Report, 1882, p. 32.
~l. M~chigan District Report, 1~83, p. 88
22. Eastern District Report, 1873, p. 50 f.;
District Report, 1883, p. 73 f.

Michigan
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aid society should be excqmmunicated he would most likely
lose the money vlhich he had thas far paid into the society,
and t hat would make it appear as if Christianity caused
peopl e to lose their money, and i t might t hu.s give offense. 23
Synod, therefore, had a healthy attitude toward over-organization, e ven t hough we do not necesoarily a gree with all the
ar gumen ts t ha t vre·re advanced on this point.

The over-

or gani zat i on · of churches and synods often keeps a church
so i n volved i n red t ape that the r eal deeds of Christianity

cannot be performed.
Synod also took a stand in respect to labor unions,
organized as collective bar gaining agencies, and which
omit t ed t he feat ure of mutual aid or unemployment and sick
benef i t.

The classic ·statement of Synod on labor and capital,

whic h i ncl udes t he problem of the labor union, is found in
t he r e portff the East ern District of 1886.

After the fourth

petit ion had been discussed, the statement contina4d:
"What indication does this truth give us in respect
to life and the contemporary confusion? First of all
this, that workers sin if they do not use all their
ener gies in t heir calling, for every p erson should
work as much as he can, according to the powers which
God has given him. According to this rule one can work
more, another less. · For God has distributed abilities
in differen• t~easure. But everybody is diligently and
i ndustriously to use ~is abilities in (his work) • • •

23.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 26, P• 33
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This does not mean tha,t a man is to work
unihter·r ur.,tedly; no,. .God gr.ants· aiso· r ·ecµperation
at:ter co~pleted wor)c. A worker needs ref~es~ent t hrough
food c.:nd dr.ink, and .,needs rest and sleep. • • •
Under this thesis come also s ,t r i k.es • .
have had
opportuni tY. to obs·er~e them for years already. If we
consi~er strik~s as .they have , been developing, we
mus_~ condemn them as .something completely sinful,
and must ·Warn every Cbr is t ian ·worker not t.o take
l)a rt mri. them-. By doing t.his we ,1o not want - to join
·t he r an!.s of blood..:thir.sty employers·, nor .do we \1ant
to gi ve t h0 woa,kers !llercile~.sly il'.].to. the }:land~ of such
employer.a; No, the: wol!ker h~s . right.s,, .\ rhich v,e want
him· to .keep. We 'ar'e therefore far removed from
denying t~e worker ' the right . to ~s~se wor~ing in any
and every .case. According to . Gods Word, the worker
is to . pro·vide f_or his·' familY• · ,· 1?_U~ 8f!1<;>ng_~he- facto;ry
owner·s t here are many impious rascals who are rich
beyond measur~, but who a;Lways ' try ··to cut down on
vmges· \•1ft hout heing conce.r ned w~at f;ier the· Y1ork~rs and
t ~1e ir fam_ilies a re starvi.pg. In cases _l ike . that we
d.o npt deny t he · \7orke_r · t h.e righ:t . tp l ay .9-ov1n- his j9b, .
whe t h·e r .sil'1gly or in .gr, _o ups, to look for \'Ol'.'_k someplace..
e l se \'lhich will pay mor_e , · with th.~ und,el_'standing, '.
of coµrs e , t ha t t hey. do not use f p rce, and t hc: t t h.ey
ddp.ot act ·con.tr a ry ,to . t he lav~. o~ love. ~. - • • . ~·1e
have here the· same coridi tion, . to a certain extent,
as in t he\rif'th commandment • . - 'l'here~God forbids ·.
harming ohe's neighbo~ : in his 9ody; but ~t t he . same
time God. permits sel£-~efe~se. Thus . also God commands
t he · e~ployee to Qe obedient to · the employer, but a~
the .. saoie time the employee is - also to . provide fo'(
· his family conscientiously •..· If therefore the
salary is insufficient ~o _satisfy . the . aetual needs, .
then it ~is not sinful for the worker· to lay down
h'is work in tho proper way and to r1ork someplace
else for a higher or bett,r salary. ·
"To this is added yet that the ~oBker in this
country usually has some kind of contract with the
employer. The amow1t of work, the length of time and
the salary is agreed. upon by both sides. - ~f this
agreement is not kept . by the rapacious capitalis~s,
but ·is broken, then there - is eertaiµly ~othing Whic~
prevents the .wo1ker from disregarding . his end of the ,
agr~ement too . ·and to look for wor~ ela41where • .
.
· "But it is a 'different situation with strillas • .
A ·strike is ·more than a simple cessation from work.
lt is to be a fighti-ne; tool of the wilted workers
a·gainst one ·single firm or also against wiited firms.
Th e strike, as a rulit, is then suddently put into effect
at· that time when the capitalist needs the \7ork the
most. Through thepessation of work the employer is to
get into dire need and be compelled by force to agree
to the demands of t he workers. Such a fight of the

·,e.

,

Z

-
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workers with their employer is evidently a sinful
one, not even considering that such strikes are
usually undert aken for revenge and t hat all kinds
of compulsions are used, and then to o on the one
hand the employer i s injured in re~pect to his
property and income, and t he employee on the other hand
in the ·meantime has to live on the t~come of bther p,ople.
• • • Employers sin in this respect v1hen they give
their employees such work which is beyond their strenght.
• • •
In this category belong also those industries
wh.$ ch are i n jurious to heal th, as for instance lead
\ir or ks, t extile industry, iujur ious mining, badly
ventilat ed founderies and oil refineries • • • •
11
011e can ha rdly help but notice that agitators in
t hese movements (strikes) always try to get the church
and its servants recognized as t he enemies of the
v,or ker s . Th is no doubt is because the masses themselves
do n ot know t he truth .a bout the activity of t he servants
of t he Church in their interest • • • •
"The . employees, on: t he ot h er hand, sin when they
cfo no t rede em t he time. • · • • Here also must be
considered the "eight-hour movememt" which is sponsored
by the Trades Unions and .the Kni ghts of Labor. Scripture
doe s n ot say anyt hing in particular about t he leng)al.
of t he working day, and we, therefore, as t heologians
a n d a s a synod, s hould not mix i nto this question,
but the designation of the working day must be left
to the mutual agreement of the employer and employee.
There too, · the individual vrorkers need more or less
time to recuperate, according to their work. But we
Christians no doubt act correctly when we do not have
any sympathy for this movement. For ten t o itlev.en
hours is not too · much in most of the different kinds
of work, and on tha t basis t here is · still enough time
left for recuperating. ·•
•
.•24

It was stated tha t a capitalist should n.ot enga~e in just
any kind of work. ··

"There are cert a in kinds of businesses into r1hich he
should hqt enter. These are such busineoses which do
not do our neighbor any good; but businesses which in
themselves are out to rob other people of their lively-hood. In this category belong all usury-businesses from
the stock exchange down to the pawn shop and lotteries,

24.

Eastern District Report, 1886, p. 40
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all institutions which do business by means of hired
actors, professional baseball p)"ayers, ra~ing, circuses,
dime museums and other unnecessary arts."~~
Synod to ok a definite stand against church fairs and
lotteries, 26

claiming that these things were not proper ways

of raising money for the church, and that they were signs of
corruption in the church.
Synod warned against idolizing the American system of
government, and pointed ou1 dangers that existed, namely that
in the party system of government there were always some
!n.d.ividuals who rl:i.d not Zl!eat some individuals in the other
27
party inn Christi~n manner.
Thus, Synod claimed, the
party system, although in itself right, had dangers against
which the Christian should guard.
Synod also expressed itself on other points of life
and practice, either in its reports or in the periodicals.
The Lutheraner took a stand a gainst evolution~
women preachers,

29

or careless debts

25. Ibid.;

, a gainst

, warned a gainst making WU1ecessary

30

and advised the readers to be

also Michigan District Report, 1898, p. 33 ff.

26. Der Lutheraner, vol. 29, pp. 53, 77, 93.
2 1/ . Michigan District Report, 1898, p. 47 ff.
28. vol '. 29, p. 14

29. vol. 28, p. 86
30. vol •. 36, p. 159

d
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careful . in financial . transact ions. \ o avoid bankruptcy,
The

:n

LJ.lj;heraner also ~pproved of civil ma~riage~ in .ca~e no

pastor was available, but :.said .that : in cas~ people co~d
have a churc~ wedding, but 4id .n ot, their action was not
charitable. 32 .Synod also too~ an Qffi~ial stand .against
abortion _when .it castigat ed . that evil pr-act ice.
keepers did not stand: in Synod's ~pecial grace.

33

34

Saloon

...

Even .

circus-going -was .criticised on . the basis that some of the .
35
acts endangered human liv~s. , Synod frowned on secular
music on the groun4s that soma of the harmonizations .and
tunes would leaµ. a _person . to S~tan.

~

Bµt congr4lgations were

encouraged to organize their own music_groups.
took a stand agijinst. dancing.,

37

36

Synod. also

. and again~t · the socalled .

''Tur,nervereine", wh~ch · wer~ composed largely of rat~onali~tie
Germans, the

1

48'ers, who for the · most p~rt ridiculed religi~n •
¥,

31 • . vol. 28, p.,. . 133

' 32. vol~ 26, . p·• .. 94

..

38

. ..

f -

"

\;,'

33. Wiacon~in -District Report, -1889, P• 19 f.
34. Northwestern -Di~trict ~eport, 1875, P• 48 ff.; Eastern
District Report, 1883, P• 45 ff.

35. Wild animal and trapeze acts "setzen Menschenleben aufs
Spiel", Lutheraner, vol. 28, P• 79.
36. Wiscoi:i,sin Di-strict Report, 1889, p. 41

37. ~ichigan Dis~ric~ Report, 1897, p. 41 ,

38. P~~

Lutherarier, ~ ~1. 28~ p. 142
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Synod's stand against i'Sehwagerehe" resul ~ed in a
slight los ~:i of numbers. 39 The Rov • .Tulius Decker dif'ferod
with Synod on this s~bject.

Syaod held that the law in

Leviticus 18 was still in effect, and t ha t it prohibited the
marriage of a man with his dece%S8d wife's sister or with
his deceased brother's wife, and also prohibited the marriage
of a woma.a with h.er deceased husband's brother or her' deceased

sister's ~usband, and also prohibited the marriage of a man
wi th his brother's daughter and other marriages in the same
degree of relation.

Becker distributed literature stating

that Synod's teaching in this respect was incorrect, . Synod
demanded, as conditions for Becker's continuance as a member
of Gynod, that he state before his congregation that it was ·

wrong for him to distribute the literature, ,that there was
a pos sibility that he erred irJ. this matter, and thirdly, that

if a case of "Schwagerehe" would come up in his congregation,
that he himself would leave his hands off' and get some

synodical· official .in to take care of the matter for -him.
Becker refused in respect to all three points, and therefore
resigned his membership in Synod.
40
followed him.

A part of his congMegation

39. Michigan District Report, 1897~ p. 49 ff.

40. Ibid., pp. 49-64;

Ibid., 1898, pl

Uer iahannte M1aaanr1ar, Detroit, Michigan.

~o;

Becker:
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·

'

· · Synod's at t'i tude ···to , tlie·'" lodges and ..:secr·et, ·o~ th-bound

societies wa s ·unmistakably clear. · Tho ma ir.1. argument · a crains t
such otg~nizatiOl'lS wa·s tha·t their socalied services were

of

nothing but a · denial

• · ·.
41 ·
H1S Son. · · The god · Of

the true God and of .Tesus Christ,
.
.
.
~
·the lo'dges is a deistic god, and any

Christian · wl10 would affiliate himself ·,ri th ' tha lodge ·or with

its service·s \\rould the·relly ~deny tha · tru-ij Goel in favo-r
I

man-made ·conce'pt of God.

or

this

Other arguments 'f are t hat the

lodges mockO'd the Script'uros wh~n · thoy Usod pas·sages ··fro:m the

Bible in· thelr ceremonies just "'for.. the fun · ~f it.",

42

~ that

soaie lod.ges a·d.mitte-d only men, · ai1d · that the wive·s -· therefore
-~ .- .,.
...
"''"''
- -~ ~
felt "put out 1' , resulting in strai:ned relatlons .. betwee·n · - ·
husband .. and ,.i;'ife.·43 Synod and ~·1so . th~ Bynodicat Corifererice
...

went so far ag · to· state · tfiat ~it · ,vas ·not enougr( fhat a church
body offic1ai1y ·declar~ its elf ··against the lodges," but --tha t

it was nl3cessary to denoW1ce "this cancerous growth publicly
- 44 ·

·

Sy~~gd also s~~tQ.4, tha't private admonition
' ·
·.
·
.
45
was extrelll.<:3ly i.mpo~t~n~ when d~al~l:1€; with a lodga _member~

from the pulpit_s."
-
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43. Labre und 1/ehra,, 1878, p. 90
44. Synodical Conference Report, 1875, p. 29;
District Report, 1873, p. 42.
45. Eastern, District Report, 1873, p. 43.
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All of' Synod's charges against the lodges were well sub~tantiated and documented with citations from history art~
f'rom official books of the lodges.

Another strong argument

against the lodges was this, t ha ·t thelodges spaak of' a
better her eafter, but want to attain this without Christ.

46

Lo dges were condemned for tea~hing a religion of works~ -. and
t he refore t hose v,ho condone the lodge do r~ot distinguish,
47
~1
betwe0n Law and Gospel.
".
The questio~ _whether or not lodge membership, as such,
~

\

1•

~'

is ,rroag never cause~ any difficib.l.ty_ in Sy119d during thi ~'

period.

It was r a the~ a question as to how to deal with ,:

members who had joined a lodge.

This question was discussed
\

by Synod at various time~, but' the leaders always had the\_
ev2ngel i cal approach, a lthough at times perfect unanimity
in practice could not be achieved.

However, the official

46. Illi.noia District Report, 1895, p. 40
47. Kansas District ~eport, 1892, p. 30. Synod also did
not ap prove Qf the Young Men's Christian Association, on the
grounds t hat this organiza~ion accepted as members people
fro m any denomination, whicll , accor.ding to -Synod, was a case
of not avoiding those who teach .false doctreine. Eastern
District Report, 1892, p. 35.
.,
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synodical policy was evangelical.
became mo:..- e le gal is tic

i11

As Synod ir~ later years 48

its attitude to\7ard the lodge, it

might be profitable to study the attitude the fathers had

t ow&rd the lodge members.
In 1858 the question was put before the Eastern Dis t rict
whet her lodge members c ould be admittod to communion.
Dis'tr i ct answared:

The
''

"Synod mainta i ns that one cannot rush in \'fith lawS'
and regulations and thus bind the conscience of the
past or. A case of t his s ort; as all cases of -privat~
cure of souls, has to be left to the individual pastor.
In resp ect to t~e admission of lodge members to
communion, and fu.rt hermore, in res pect to the admission
of any communicant to t he Lord's Supper, the pastor • ·
is only to inqutte whet l1er a person is really a
bel i ever. Ff thin is t he ca se, no matter how w~ak
the per son is in faith, and no matter how unclear he '
is i n re spe ct to lodges, the pastor has to a ccept
him. For it is not within t he power of the p~stor
to deuy t.ne tr ea sures of heaven to ane of Christ '·s
lambs, even if i1 is the weakest of all of Christ's
l aru,s . ~e past ors, i n stead of being so concerned '
about admitting some unworthy person to Communion, .
snould much more guard against turning away some
.
indi·Tidual who through faith is a member of the body of
Christ, no ma tt er how weak he is, for that would be
unanswerable on the Day of .Tudgman:t. In respect
to individual members of lodges who announce for
Communion, certainly a pastor can soon see wh•ther
they are obstina te and r efus e to be instructed, or
whether they are believers, a lthough weak in their
f a ith, and whet her they are will ing to be instructed
and to be guarded from this recogniz.ed sin. And t his
ha s to guide the procedure of the pastor. Connected
with this was the second question: Why permit lodge
members to receive communion, and thus permit them
to share the highest good of the Church, and on the
other hand deny them the lesser good, namely voting
1

1

48.

Missouri Synod Report, 1929, p. 113 tt.
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me0embership in, the -congr.egation? The answer:
Synod maintains that a distinction must be made
between the treasures of the Church and the government
of a congregat·ion. A co1lgl!fl,gation does not have the
right to deny the treasures of the Church to a ·
penftent lodge member:, bu:t the ·congregation may
make the rule that such ·a person be not in•rusted
with authority ln the congregation as long as the
lodge -affiliation is maintained, sine.a the congre-.
gation wants wise and understanding men in authority,
not some who lack clear judgment and harbor an · error.
For every congreg?tion ·r,cognizes this distinction
in its practice, when ·minors . and' women- are not · ·
allowed to hold authority in- the congregation,
although these take part iigall the blessings and
pr ~vileges ~f the C~urch. " ·
· . . .
Burther~ore, at .the ~863 ' convention of Synod, the
que stion came -up whether a congregation· could~be received
into Synodical membership if 'there y;ere lodge · ni'embers in
t hat congregation.

The Syno·d·ical Report . reads: ·.

"A long and 1 i vely discuss ion \VSS aroused by an
overture from · the Eastern District asking the
general convention to decide ' the question whether
a · congregation which· requests to be received into
Synod can be received · into our ·synodical body ·
although one-third of its -members are lodge members,
and the congregat~on· itself, not for the purpose
of yielding to the lodges, but prompts~ by love· to
have a regard for the -existing state of knowledge
in the congregation, has been compelled. to suspend
resolutions which it had taken against receiving· ··
any more members of lodges or permitting members
of the congregation· to join lodges.
.
"In regard. to this question some o!}.e said the
follow~ng: There is no doubt ampng us _that th~ecret
societies are one of the most terrible cancer growths
of oul' timee ·r.rom which the- work of · the Church suffers.
Our Synod has always ' considered it. its duty to counteract this evil with great earnestness, vigorous··energy
and undaunted· courage: But it would not be right to
pursue a course that would exclude every congregation
which is still afflicted with this evil. It is rather
to be feared that the outcome of such a course of
attack, will only harden the deluded people still more,
keep_ them totally and altogether from associating with
us, and absolutely destroy the influence of the Church
49. Eastern District Report, 1858, p. 23, translated in
The Lodge Practise of the Missouri Svno,d, P• 5 f.

,.
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upon such poor people which are held in bondage
in the oe dens of robbers and murderers. Ir it were
the case that every man without any great Christian
enlightenment and exper1e~Qe could see that the
lodge syste~ is antichristian, then it would .be our
duty positiVely to refuse to receive them under any
-condition; but the actual situation is tba t not the
blind world_alone but also many weak and poorly
inf orrned Chr i11t ians camio~ easily see what is wrong
in tlle socret societies 1 But how and when can they
learn this unless .we draw them into our circles?
Our Synod is duty-bound not to turn s uch a congregation away, if it does not publicly talk and deal
contr a ry to the Confessio~ of the Church, but tb
help the pastor and to do e~erything to curb that
evil. It is selfevident that a pastor, who is a
lodge member, and who does not understand that it
is not right to belong to a lodge, cannot be '
accepted into synodical ~embership. For from such
a man t he discontinuation of his lodge membership
mus t be required most emphatically. rle is not
ca pable, nor worthy to hoil the Holy Office if he
is such a person who does not realize that he may
not belong to such an organization which was
founded by the devil. Bwt it is. different ~vi th t.he
pc or laymen,
for they are not all children of
the devil just becaase :they belong to such organf-.
zations. Of course we mu.'st ·tell them t hat they are
blinded by Satan, but one also has to admit to them ,
t hat they still can be children of God. As und~r
the tyranny of the Pope, ao also in the lodges there ,
are without a doubt children of God • • • •
"On the other hand it was interpolated: If the
Synod would accept this, then the danger would
arise that congregations would not oppose the lodge
evil -as seriously anymore, ye3, even that congregation members woLtld be m~sled into join ing lodges • • •
To avoid all appearance of evan in the least condoning
the lodge, the Eastern .District should aaswer the
·conerega tion that they would be received into membership, but eicce it was known what the hodge situation
in the congregation was, that therefore the congregation be reminded how Synod considers the lodge,
namely as an abomination -~~om which it is hoped the
congregation treuld s_oon cease.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - ~
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"Hereupon it was, replied, and es9ecially with
r efe r ence t o t he .yroposed answer to v1e congregation:
Tha: t does not belong under . the jur14diction of
Syn od . The whole v,oi'ld knows t hat w~ constantly
ha ve born e dtcisiv.e testim·ony a ga i n st the lodge
i n ou,r Synodi ca l Reports ana periodicals • .But to
put away t n is ev'il i n a con grega tion in which
it st ill exist s , t h i s belongs i n to . t he field of
church di s ci pl i n e , • • • . ••
He r eupon s qrceone cla ime d

t ha t s uch. a congr'~gation.

s houl d n ot be a c c e p t ed .ir. .to syn c. di cal n.,emu e rship s.inc_e

t ha t mi ght ca u~e off once~ i n · ot her L\i t he r an circle s and
mi ght l eaC to the· susp ic i o,1 tl~a ~ thE:: .Mi ss our i Synod was

r e l axing i t s s t r 5.ctness .

-

Th is s p ea ker sy.~ge sted that

till tLat t i me WCJ.en the congr-a ga ti on- .r.a ~ c oiapletely
'I.avo i d of lodge menb~r.s , Syncd should_n e,.t ro ceive it·

iL t o :nern11Jl'" sh l :.J., ~ut s t10ul d onl y suppl/ pas t ors to thag
c ongr eea t i on.

B~t . ~not ha r b f ot t er r eplie d t c lhi~:
.

-

"If ou.r Syno.a. canno t r e ceiv e LJ:Xcl'. . congregations
which ha ve beeil u.na ble to pur g-c; t ~1emsel ves of the
J.od.gc .ev il eri~ irely , t hen ..we n l .so ca n~ ot g ive them
p reac riers. , But if lt is n<;>t a sin to s~rve t h em,
t hen 5.t a l s o· carmo t be a -sin to receive them into
Syn oa • . The reception of an individual into a
c ongre ga tion i s a thousan rl timE;~ cnor e important
t ban t he r ecep tion of' a congreg~ tion i u to Synod; ·~
f or H1e r e cep tion i nto Syn od is ~ . humar. arrangei;nent.,
t he r e ception into a congrega tion, however, is
done i L c ompliance ~i th a divine cr di uance • . We
woula be forc ed to furnish tJr oof that Chr 1st b.as

g iven s ome expr e ss prohi bition or c om;i1and in regard
to t he a·a mission into an ext e rna l canon ical
as socia tion , if we would cla im i t · i s arong to
rece i ve e c on gr ego tion like t l1e one . of which we
are speakie g. But sin ce such a prohibition or
c omroan d do~s not exist, n ot h ing . r emains for us
but to a6t in t he s pirit of love Gcd mercy. or
course, we k~ow t ::~a t 1,,7e wi l l b .:. r ev il ed if we

a ccept congr egations waich are afflicted with such
sins and frailties; but it is a blessed disgrace
. over which we may r ejcice ,;-;i t h all our :1eart.

...

..
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We are n ot a t all seeking t he glory of being
great sa i nts, oh, no? we a re poor sinn ers, and
our Synod i s a commu.nion of poor, miserable,
infirm, fr a il, Wick persons; an att s ci on
our life d6e s n ot m~tt er t herefore P S long as
we ar e pur e s n~ firm in our teach ings. If t here
s till ar e congre eat ions among us who would
s t umbl e ~nd t a ke offense a t Ruch a reception, then
t ha t is i ndeed importan t and to ~e t aken into
consi dera tion ; but t hey are sick cougregations
whom t he gospel 11a s not yet permeated. If a
man do es not deser ve t o be excommunicated, who
will be so holy a s t o exclude h i m? Only when
~ar s ons a ra so clea rly revealed a s impeniten, sinners
who S!'l oul d be excommunicu t ed ,· t hen the woz-d a!)plies:
"Theref ore pnt ?.way from among yourselves t ha t
wicked per s on."
. Another import ant · consideration was voiced
i n t he f ollowine; wor ds: It is u..11derstood among us
as a self~eviden t ma tter, t hat members of secret
s oc i 9 t ies whom '76 fi nd in our congregn t ions, or
who att end our churches, ar e· to be borne with
gr ea t love and pa tience, also not to be t~rned
array form t he Lord's Supper as long a s t hey still
a r e open to i nstruction; but t hat is not ·t he
que stion now. Now t he point is whet her Synod would
d~a l wisely if by -~ccepting a congre gation in which
a t hird of t he membershi p consists of lodge members,
it would open itself to the danger of having
peopl 3 n n· delega tes; and t t1erefore· as voting
me mbers, a t its conventiqri.s, wi.10 are 1mited by
oa t h with a treme11dous · group of r, eople wno are
hos til e to t he Chr i stian Church , who mock the
whol e Christian sys t em, and of whose activity and
pur~)ose s we Jcnow nothing except what it pleases
them to make public. This seems to be so ·unnatural,
t ha t it can.~ot be understood how we would come to
t ~is. The answer to t h is wa s: This is evidently an
inter esting difficulty, but one that ca n be solved
1nthout turning t ha t · congrega tion awa y. If they
come i nto Synod. ::i s members, then Syn.)d ca n do
something and exe rcise discipline and sa.y: Nobody
1.'! ill be a c·cep te d as a delegate who is a member
of . a secret society.
.
Besides t h 5.s it wa s also said: We see that in
the res pective. c o11gre gation t l'lat one 'thftd holds
sway. We prob~bly accept congrega:tions in which
the lodge is still fow1d, but does not hold sway,
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but is broken and dying out. But if here t h is
one third ha s such an influence as ·to overthrow
the congre ga ti onal resolutions a gainst the furt her
acceptance of lodge members, or at least to hinder
the effectiveness of such resolutions, • • •
then such a congre gation should not be accepted.
To t hi s i t v,a s ansvrered: In ·t his congregation
Christ holds sway; as long as the Vlord has free
course and is not hi ndered, so long does Christ
hold sway in the congrega tion. Of course, if the
constitution of t he congregation establishes any
principles a gainstt he Word of God or against
the Symbols, be it what it may, or a s unimportant
as it may, then the congrega tion cannot be accepted;
but t he poil1t her~ has to do wi ·, h .sins ancl
weaknesses, - and if we .do not \Vant to accept
a congr oea t ion into member·ship which st ill has
sins adhering to it, · then we would no.t be able
t o accept a sing+e. congregation.
.
· Al.l t 11ese speeches and the argwnents raised
aga i nst t hem clea rly showed. ·t hat it \'las im;:J ossible
to bring about any agreement in t 11is matter.Ther efor e it wa s finally unanimously r0solved to
report t his to tile Eastern District as the answer
to its inquiry. To t his resolution, however, the
following explanatory st a tement was added: We
shoul n not perr.1i t oursel v.'3 s to be discouraeed too
much ·because we could not come to any a~eement
in t his ma tter. For the mattBr in question is not
a point of doctrine; we are in full agreeme11t
in doctrine. on t nis particular article; ·but we
are dealing wi t h a specific case in casuistry,
t ha t i*, a diffic ult ca se for official ·action
and t he conscience. The Church never has been a.b le
to ·reach a full a greement- on each and every case of
t ha t kind; for oft en one t heological fac ulty
rendered a decision t hat wa s altoget her different
froru t t at given by another. Since i ;~ t also is
happening to us now in t i1is C[; se tlien t his should
not cause us to be despondent but to be humbie.50
In 1871 the lodge question came up again in the
Eastern Di-s trict,

when a congregation in which there

were still lodge members applied for membership into Synod.

50.

Missouri Synod Beport, 1863, p. 60-64.
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"When a congregation a pplied to be received
int o Synod, it became known th1:1 t there st ill were
.t hree lodge mambe~s in it. This aroused a prolonged
deb,, t e · on the principle to be followed by Srood
in r e ceiving ~uch congre •:a tion s. ···It Pas pointed
out a gainst t hose who were opposed to reception
that t r.e ·c.octr i na l pos H ion I of thiF congrega tion
wa s posi.tively Lutherc,n, and t hat according to
Article. VII of the Augsbur g Co11fession thia is
s uf f icient .for C!1r ist.ian union wit h it, especially
sjnce t he pa sior and del•ea te also t~stified
that t r:e congre ga tion was in earnest about t his.
Alt hough at t his time t here still are in t h is
congre gation some we·a k· brethren, -this cloes not take
away fr om t his congregation ·a s ·such its vurity ·in
f a ith any more than the ccfogrega tion at . Corintl{
los t its ort hodoxy because t here· wer e in it a few who
were wrong in t he do"c.t ,r ine of resurrection in that
t hey · t.hought t h is not a resurrection· of the body
but only a spiritual resurrection, al.so a man
who ha d ma rried h is st.epmot her, factionists, ·etc.
We would .t her efore de part fto~ th& practi~~ of the
a postles if ·we would on accow1t of a few lodge
member.a refuse to this congregati9n cl1urch connection
with us. For this congregation has our faith and
confession; the members who t ake t he correct
st an d a re in control in the government of the
congre ga tion; and by joining us they want to·
strengthen themselves· in their fight against t he
world and everything ., am011g them th.at st ill is
not .a s it · should be.· ·. The·refore we c·ertainly wo.u ld
act contrary to love if we·· under - t l1.ese circumstances
would reject them. We are as a lynod dealing with the
congregation as such and not with the individual
mambers in it. But these are two entJrely 'd ifferent
questionr,, what attitude a Synod should take
toward a .congregation- in wh ich there still · are
lodge. members, and how the pastor or t he congregation
itself should deal with, such memb'e rs. We now. are
not to take any action on the l?tte! issue; · there
everybody knows i;i1e take 1:he stand· ·'that we are to
work with the. greatest dii.igence to· rid ohurche~
of those societies that are worldly and enemies
pf God. But , since ~e are here daaling with the
congregation as such, · we would only s pread a
donatistic and anabapti'stic idea of t he Church if
i '

.
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S'ynod before accepf+ng a congr,egation wouid _insist
t hat it must be absolut~ly clean, · be \:•ithout a ·
sinele de :i d mernber, an'd consist only· of purely
gc:>od Chr istian l:l. fhe question, then, is simple:
Shall we and can we demand more t han Article · VII
of t ne A1:igso.urg , Confe_s sion r o_quires?
Surel:r,
tuch an\l idea 9ann ot ont er our minds.
An ot her Objection: But how ca n we give
communion to a f-Odge.' meinber who, f or i n stance,
a s a fr eema son, den i e s t he deity of Christ?
Answer:, ¥/e do not g iva communion to one who · denies
Chris·t ;· ·b u t v;e cannot CJ.aim t ha t evary freeinason .
is such a person . When any.one wants .to eo to
communion with us, b e' must announce himself to the
pa st or. And h e is que stioned by him ; A faithful
pa st or wi-1 1 not only ask h_im whet her he for h i's
0t1m pe rson recognizes Christ as God and Savior
of t he world a nd believe s i n Hinl, b u t also \IVhether
he would confess t h i~· even befo_r e h is lodg e_
brot hers; . t hen i t will appea i.· \Yhet her he is a
Ohr 1st ia-n or not. In -gener a l we do not g ive communion
t o anybody unless we, a s f a r _
as human ey e s can see,
may ho~e tha t he is a sin cere Christian, t hat he
is still entangled ir;i. a .lodge. only i !1 simplicity,
and t hat hi i n principle ~grees wit h h is Christian
br e t hren .
· .
·
Anot '*1:er Ob.jection: · It i~ said t h is congregation
ha s t he true conf'essiolj. of, fait h . But does not· a
P,a rt of t h is congreg~ tion , t ne l~d;ge bro thers,
ha ve an entir ely fa lse confession, yes, one t hat
is a s fa l s e a s t ha t of t he Unit a rians and ·
Swederjbor gians? An s w·er :_ It is tr ~1e t hese -people
in a certa in mea s u re ha ve· one c onf e ssion as
priva t e i ndividuals ar.:.d anot her a s members -or
t he congrega tion ,' b ut i n the cohgrega tion in which
t aey _&r0 ~PW.. wi t h . \'Illich a lon e \=Te ar e dealing, the
Lut heran . f a i th alone is · in effe ct, and t hey
··
confess it wit h t he 6ongrega tion. In a ddition to
t h is t he lodges - s a y t hey ha ve n ot h i ng to do with
r elig ion , and t ha t t her efore t ~ey do not consider
thems elves religious or Sbr,.fessional bodies;
v1he r eao . t he Unit aria ns and. t he Swedenbor g i ans
claim to be religious group s ~and for t h is reason
pl a c.e t he i r reli g 5.ous belie fs in t he fore ground.
Of ·c o urse, such p eople who want to be Christians
and b elong to a congrega tion t ha t is sound in
f a ith, bu t a s i de from t h is, ho\veve r, a lso belong
to lodge s, ~r e in a ela ri,ng contr a diction v1i'th
·.· , , . thems elve s, . f~~ 't he Oh111toh and ·thll~lodge are ·
•
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fundamentally opposed to each other. But let us
only consider how often even Christians still are
in various inconsistencies withoat realizing it.
The s e wea k Christians are, however, not held
bound by t he unbelieving tenets of t he lodge as
i.s t "le case with notoriously ungodly v.orldly men,
but by ulterior motives and advantages which they
promise themselves, such as -a ssistgnce in case of
Rickness or neath, eta.
Let us only hold f a st to t his t ha t t he 14dge
issue 5.n t his congregation is only a point of _
disci, line in life and not of doctrine or religious
confession; for t his congrega ti.on is fundamentally
in agr eeillent with us; it fights a gainst lodgery.
Now i.f we v,ould uot accept this congregation
beca us e it still ha s some offending lodge brothers
i n its midst, then we also would not be permitted
to receive congregations whic h for t he time being
still have drunkards, misers and other -sinners among
t hem,who may ha ve sinned in doctrine or life and
f or t h is rea son may still be Subject to church
di sci pline. But since t he question, whe t her the
t estimony aga inst l ·odger.y was actually being .made
a pr a ctise both publ.icly .and privately in this
congrega tion, was answered with "Yes" by the pa_st6r
and t he delega tes, the Congreeation was unamimously
receive d int o Synod.· Upon a subsequent remark,tha t many lodge brot hers quietly listened to -t he
t es timony aga i nst lodeery and st i ll remained with
it year af ter year, that therefore more ought
·
to be done, t hat they should be attacked with more
vigor and even eventually be excluded, it wa s
replied: this certainly might be t he case, but
we dare not threaten excommunication, or seek to
terrify. A pastor who -gets a man out of t he
lodgtl by threats has not done the work of' a
pastor b,.t'of. a ~olice officer. The apostles never
t hreatened 111i th exgommunication but entreadled by t he
mercies -of Chris1. ~
·
In· 1873 at the Eastern District' the matter of lodges

was discussed a t length in a special doctrinal disertatio11, in which t he following theses were adopted by. Synod:

51. Eastern District Report, 1871, p. 74 f'f.;
translated in The Lodge Practise of the Missouri Synod, p.9 ff.
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: 1. Since the false -doctrines which' are taught in
t l1e l odge s wi tho u.t t.iindrance are 4om1amental errors,
the opposition against them should be commenced immediately, even i n yCJWlg congregations or s uc,1 w~ich are
·confessionally weak.

2. This opposition"should be made with the Word of
God , and, wher ee ver pos s ible, wit h cl ea r and distinct
Words of Holy Scriptures.
3. Above a ll t his is supposed to be done in congregational
me e tings and from t he pulpit, partly on account of t ne
nece ss :t ty· of delivering public testimony, and partly
a s a w~ rning to t ~o se who are not yet (lodge) members
b u.t ·w110 · da ily r un t ha danger of being deceived by
t hem.

4. But n eve rt hel e ss t his t est i mony rous t also be made
p~ i va taly to those who are in thG lodge , in an attempt
t o con vi n ce t 1em of t he sinfulness and the corruption
of t he i r lodge membership.

5. It is also tho duty of ·t ..o Church to consider t ne
ne eds of t l'te common _people in general, and t herefore
t he Church in its public papers, and also in detailed
wr it i ngs and tr~acts, must judge the antichristian
princi~los of t he secfet · societies on the basis of
Gou' s \7ord, and \'ra rn ~'l ga inst t he s e principles.
6. A lodge member, who a ttends the meetings of t he
lodge and who does not reject the idolatrous nature of t he
lodge but who rather takes part in t h is, cannot be
a dmitted to Communion, neit her is he to be granted
t he I'.igh t :C? r ote i n the _congre ga tion.
7. But on t he othar hand, if . a lodge member does no
longer take part in the idolatrous nature of the lodge,
but rejects this and bears witness a gainst it, and does
no longer visit t he lodge meetings, then he is to be
admonished and ·instructed' with all patience,· but
nevertheless he must be ' treated with fotbearance
a s long as he ot ~arwi s e proves himself a sincere
Christian.
·
·
Synod officially declared, in respect to the sixth
point, that good rea sons from Scripture moved it to take
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t his a t t it lHl e.

Synoc. aeclar ed t ha t lodg'3 members as

descr ibed i n point s i x wer e not absolutaly to be ba rred
from t he Lorcl ' s Supper just because t hey wer e lodee
member s , but becaune trh.eir members hi p

and part ictipa t ion

in t he lodge ga v 0 i n(Uca tion of t :1e f a ct that t hey were
such weak Christia ns that they could not examine themsel\rss in t,r epa r a t ion for t he Holy Supper, and therefore
they wer e not malicious ly t hr ust away from Communion , but
wer e a dvi sed to dtsist, just as young children who cannot
examin e t hemselves were also not admit te d.

But in no wise

should such weak Christians be kept from partaking of t he
ot her tr ea sur e s of t he Church.
The St. Louis f aculty, having been asked to v·o ice
its opi nion on t hes e propositions by the Ea stern District,
agr eed in full with t hem, and st a ted that its opinion
was to be nothing more than exegesis on a declaration
whic h already 20 years a go had been put into public print
by one of the District Synods,

and for which

naturally the whole Synod is responsible. i::e are also
living in the happy conviction that our Sy.nod has no
reason to revise or even to revoke that t heses.
Wherever our practise corresponds with the rule laid
down i n it; and only where the procedure :i s according
to the cases covered by it, our practise agrees wit h
t he Word of God. Up to t his present time experience
also has shown t hat God does not let t hose pa stors and
conerega t ions suffer shame who walk and act according
' to t ~1is rule. 11 52
11

52. Lehre und Wehre, vol. 40, p. 144, 1894; transleted
in The Lodge Practise of t he Missouri Synod, p. 11.
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The lo.dge question 'also· came up before the Illinois .
.

\

District in 18~7 when a discussion on -"False Fellowsllip
in Faith and Chruch"
stated:

\vas

being oarr ied on.

Here it was

· ··

"As to the question whether we should .tolerate
church members who have permitted themselves to be
persuaded to join a secret society, we take the
followin g st a nd. If sue~ a church member does not
take part in the ceremonies and prayers, in short,
in the religion of the secret society, yet only ha s
in mind the material benefits, · but promises -to -leave
as soon as he is convinced of its sinfulness, we
bear with him as· a weak Christian, also let him
eo to the Lord '·s Supper, and teach him. But when
he attends the religious exorcises or even champions
t hem, he .cannot be admitted to the Lord's Supper,
but we take up his- case, and· he must get out of
t he congregation unless he re pents. 11 53
Lodges wer~ also discussed at ~he liichig~n District
session in 1897 when the topic of discussion Vias "The
Dangers against which Christians in these last Time·s
must ·arm Themselveatt.

Here it was stated:

"Wherever the Scripture for instance
enumerates the works of t~e flesh the re is no
mention -made of the lodges; there is nowhere any
reference by name to the popular worldly diversion
of dancing, and othtr similar things. · Bet these
things are ·-,of such a nature tha~ ·on close inspection
in the light of the divi:re Wor'd tqey also become
manifest as works of the flesh. Therefore ultimately
on their account the old leaven must. be swept out.
But especially also for the very reason that these
sins a~e not manifest· at once, there cannot be any
~ediat~ ~isciplinary action a_s there can be, for

0

-53. Illinois- District Beport, 1877, p. 64;

translated

in The Loasa Prataj se of' the Missouri synod, p. 12 •
. . ..
~

. .. . ...
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i n stance, in the cas, of adultery. In such a
situation it is oft~n difficult to convince all t he
Christians in a congregation a s to what is to be done;
it is difficult to determine the e~ct point where
t he matt.~r should be carried _to a conclusion, or wh en
the instruction a·na further toleration must ce~se.
Thus imperceptibly a stage is reached when t he
matter is permitted to drag along. And that perhaps
is now t he greatest dansar for us in this particular
ca se. But it may ·a1so happen that the other extreme
course i s pursued, in i,hich patience is dropped an d
overhasty extremes are followed. In this case we
s hould heed the war~ing .of Luther aeainst fierY,
preachers. He said "The·re are many alarmed and
fi ery pr ea chers ITho burn and are hot and warit to
go through with their hea~; and yet do not know what
it is one t}1.in g to plant and water, ~nd anot her to
give t he increase, 1 Cor. 3, 6. ? • As. soon as they
ha ve spoken, they also want it done.""54
Dr. Francis Pieper, at the 1899 convention of the

Mi s souri Sy? od, also trea ted t he lodge probmem when he
wa s discussing "The Chi.TC' ch and t he \'lord of God".

He stated:

''A further danger ·or making an ungodly compromise
and thus departing from t he Word of God threaten·s the
Church, espe cially as Church in our country, from t he
lodges and the manY. societies which represent principles
that militate again.st the Scrip'tures • • •
At this point, however, a few reminders are in
place. In the fir s t place, we must, as the true Church
of God . al\irays bas done, distinguish between doctrine
and life. Lut her emphatically impresses that the
doctrine must be perfectly pure a~d select; but life
does not follow so com,pl etel:Y• Thi.a is also i n accordance
with the \'ford of God. We do not find in .the Scriptures·
a single pasisae;e .which permits tha Church to be silent
as to the us·e of the Word against an arising error or
ungodliness. On the contrary, Scripture in hundreds
of passages sharply admonishes us to ha ve patience
wi th the frailties in the life of Ohr is tians, not to
cast away the weak, but to instruct, reprove and
admonish them. Tne situation now, hovrever, mostly is
54. Michigan District Report, 1897, p . 41 t.; translated
in The Lodge Practiae of the 1usso11r:J synQ.Q., P• 12.
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that our Christians have joined sinful societies
through a weakness in life. In most cases they did
not . intend to reject the Word of God and the pure
doctrine, but they became entangled in lodgery because
they· worried about their eartly living. Here our
object must be on the one hand that the doctrine in
respect to faith and life must femain pure; on the
other, that we must not reject what is w,ak, but
heal and strenghten. With this we have come to the
second necessary reminder. Ve must well kefp in
mind what this really means: "The Church takes its
stand uncond.i t ionally on the Word of God" or "the
Church under all circumstances makes the Word of God
the decisive · authority. " This does not perchance
mean that the Church once and fer all times publishes:
thus teaches the Word of God; he, who acts accordingly
is a Christian, but he who does not act accordingly
is not a Christian and is to be expelled from th~
communion of Christians. No, no! "To make the Vlord
of God the decisive authority" means and incill>udes
that we must without ceasing use the Word of God
publialy and· privately to teach, reprove, admonish
and comfort, and then, of course, finally also
exclude from the Christian commw1ion, but not those
who are weak and frail, but only those who set themselves
in opposition to the ~ord of God in manifest and
incorrigible enmity. Above all things the object must
be to instruct with the Word of God. Our Christians
can and should demand of us who are called to the
ministry of the Word that we alear.l y inform them from
the Vlord of God, or to be mol'e specific, show them
caiearly fro_m the V/ord of God what is sinful in a
specific case. If we cannot do this, then we also
dare not make th• matter in question a sin. And we
must not only teach, and teach clearly, but also
pa t·iently. Some sins are of course so evident that
they are re·cognized instantly as public of'feBBes by
anyone who still has only a spark of faith. Then no
lenithy instruction is needed. But some sins are of
such a nature that ~e must also in the case of Christians
constantly keep on teaching before they recogai.ae them as
sins. This ·is especially the aase when the matter
in itself is somewhat complicated, and particularly
when ·even Christians are entangled in certain current
preaudices· which hind.eraa quiet consider~tion and
becloud the judgment.
ere we must teach with
patience. Luther rebuked the hot headed praachers uho
at once fly into a passion whe11 their instruction i.8

.....
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not immediately followed • • • • • •
.
In addition to this we must not merely teach
with the Word of God, but with the very same word we
mus t alro admonish. What a Christian has recogni~ed
as right he often becomes weak to do because of the
evil fl esh t hat adheres to him. Therefore admonition
with t h& Word ls in place in order that t he s pirit be
strenght ened and the strenghtened spirit mortify t he
flesh.
Here t he objection could be raised; Does no;t
this way of making the Word of God aut horitative
lea ve a loophole through which both congregations
and pastors, and also individuals in the congregat ion s
can withdraw with a great show from t he seriousness
of t he Word of God? This is indeed possible .
Ultima t ely every divine truth can be abused and
ac t ua lly has be en abused. Nevertheless it is
s ettled t ha t the method just described to vindicate
f or t he \iord of God aut hority in the Church over
aga inst error and sin, is the only correct one. St.
Pa nl V"n "ites: "Preach the .\'lord.; be i nstant in season,
out of season; reprove,. rebuke, exhort with all
longsuffering and doctrine," 2 Tim. 4, 2. It also
mi ght be said here: If we in this way must forever
publicly and privately keep t he Word of God in sway
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness and for consolation,
t hen t he ministry is an exceedingly burdensome t hing
and then one will never carry through t he work in
t he co11grega t ion and never fully come to rest.
This is inde ed true. This makes t he ministry an
exceedingly burdensome thing. But this ~ini stry
is a salutary thing , as Luther said. That is to say,
thus the 1 /ord of God is made dominant. Thus the
Church adheres to t he \'lord, and thus through
t estifying the ilord the Church is built and preserved.
A~d on t his indeed all certainly dep en ds.
And still one more reminder is in order. We
must never teach o~e singie point of Christian life
by itself alone. Uf course, we must especially
emphasize and constan tly apply those points of
Christian life which at a certain time, 11 especia1.1 y
suffer neglect, 11 as Lut her said, yet never
separately and by. it hemselves, but always in coru1ection
with t he chief . 'article of t he Christian relig ion:
Faith and love. Faith and love ru~st be t he principle

.
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t heme of all preaching and remain so also in our
times. These articles must continually be treated
and dr i ven home in every congregation, and from this
basis t he individual errors and· .weaknesses of life
are t hen- faithfully and conscientiously to be exposed,
fought · anfr healed. This is what is meant by taking
~ stand f~lly ~nd· entirely on the gord of God, as it
1s the duty of the Church to do • 11 5
·
•
Waltherq also delivered a very interestlng personal
opinion on t h e 1o·c1ge problem in 1864, in t he form of a
14tter, when he said:
· "My def:!r · Brother: I ·must: .·.c onfess to you t'ha t
I set out with some reluctance to answer your dear
let te r. The reason· is this, t ha t ·my .conviction in
t he ·matter submit t ed to me departs .from that of
men in our Synod whom I esteem .very much. Now if
this concar11ed ' fl clear doctrine, ·then of course
t ha t would not perplex me for t hen the saying
a vplies: nAmicus Pla to, · amicus Socratas, sed .magis
amica veritas.•r ,But- here ··the question involved'.
is not so much 'a doctrine (.for in the judgn2nt of
the secret societies by the ·gord. of God we are
perfectly unani~ous), as · t ae I,J'actical application
thereof in a concrete case. Herein, hov1ever, I
proceed from the principle that if I ca?U1Qt prove
to a man that . he is not a Christian, and he confesses
with me the same f a ith, then I reject him neither
from the Holy Supper nor from membership · in the
congregation even though he still remains 1.p. many
, sins of ignorance and weakness. For if , t he latter
were· a reason for rej ection; whom ·then. would I
-~ccept? And if it is certain· tbat Christ a~cepts
some one, · then who am I that . I should cast him out?
And if I here make an exception as to t he secret
societies, then there- .v anishes from -under my fe6t
the . principle, the basis for every ot her acceptance
and admission. Of· course,. I would point out to such
a candidat• for · membership in the congregation his
wrong relation and seek to induce him to give it up;
1

55. Missouri Synod Report, 1899, p. 36-38; translated
in The Lodg;a Practi_se of the lHssouri Synod, p. 13-15.
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but if it were evident that I could not convince
him, I would consider it my duty nevertheless to
admit him as a weak one, only with a protest
against his a ssoci.ation and with the exolanation
that I did this in th the hope that he no doubt
woUld in due time apprehend the case when he would
ha ve learned to know the Word of God better.
When a congre ga tion has a provision in its constitution that no member of a secret society can be
a member of t he congregation, I hold t hat to be
a mistake and very ruinous, especially in localities
where these s ocieties predominate. Thereby without
a do ubt it clo ses the door to the Gospel unto
many souls who first and only thro ugh the the
Goe pel can come to the true, clear knowledge and
be sa ved. How mu.ch iJa tience did not Lut her have
with t hose who were- mired in pap i stic errors,
an cl how gent ly he sought to bring them round.
I n his Instructions for the Visitors he directs
t ha t for a t i me onl y one kind be admi~istered
to t hos e who could not yet convince themselves
of t he correctness of bot h kinds in the Holy
Supper, provided that t he doctrine be confessed,
and t ha t no concession be made to t he obstinate.
The whol e detailed explanation is of the greatest
importance in t he present and many ot her cases.
See Walc h 's Edition , vol. 10, pp. 1934-1937,
Erlanger Ed., vol. 23, p. 31-34. I s ee very well
wha t dangers t hreaten us if we open t he Church to
t he "lodge brot hers", but it is bet t er that love
should take upon itself a danger t han t hat it
should do v1rong and deny to chilc1ren of God t hat
to which t hey are entitled by fait h , yes, and
instead of compelling them to come in, to stand
before t he church like a cherub with a flaming
sword to drive t hem away from entering . I hold
t ha t t his issue is a sore tempta tion to cut us off
by a false conscience from influence on the masEes
and partly to keep soul! with the coarse world,
or partly to lead t hem to the sects. May not
rigorism in this also easily lead to the anabaptistic
conception of t he necessary purity of t he visible
Church? In short, I abide by this, we must
separate doctrine and life, justification and
sanct if i ca tion; one may therefore well be full
of zeal publicly and privately a gai nst the secret
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societies {yet t his also in such a way t hat out
of a sin of weakness in many t her e is not made
a mort al sin, and the sin is not ju.dgod by the
act but by the personi, but not thrust t hose
away who still are connected with it, also cannot
at once convince themselves of the sinfulness of it,
and make themselves free from it, but otherwise
show J~ha t t hey are pe.p.itent Christian s.
·
I woul d not, however, dear br ot har, have
you in this matter ever refer to me. I would not
fer t ile world ha ve a practical question used by
t he devil to t hrow a firebrand into the midst of us
Plea se be satis~ied with this meager contribution. 11 56
It will be seen, therefore, that synodical procedure in
the lodge guestion was not legalistic.

In other questions,

too, an evangelical spirit is ev'ident.

The question was put
k

to the Nort hern Di strict whether a congregation had the rigl:t
to stipula te t he amounts which each member should donate to
t he congr.ega t ional treasury.

Synod r eplied "no".

The

delegation to the District convention then asked what to do
if a congregation had already established such a rule and if
some member of whom his relatives testified that he was
wea l thy, yet refused to abide by this rule and make his
stipulated payments.

The answer was, how can relatives know

whether or not this man can really produce the amount demanded
of him, and even if they did k.~ow, the congregation still had
no right to demand a certain amount, and even if the congregation had thi s right and a member re•used to make donations, the
man should not be forced, but the uospel should be preached to
him to make him a better Clmistian and to make him willing to

56. Lehre und Wehre, vol. 59, p. 394;

The Loo ge Practise

or

tra11slated in

the Missouri Svnoa, p.a.

I
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SYNOD'S ATTITUDE TOWARD CHURCH AND STATE
TIDD rAROCHIAL SCHOOL PROBLEM
Originally America was considered a Christian co~try.
We ~ave but to go back to the early colonial history to
see that the colonies were organized as Christian communities.
The Missouri Synod off icially recognized America as a Christian
nation.

I.!

"Since in the Union of States in which we live only
the Christ i an reli gion is recognized by t he st a te
constitutions; since the Christian religion has
been decl a red a s a pa rt of the common law of t he
country by the supreme court of the United Sta tes
and b y ot her courts; since in cases the blaspheming
of t he person of Christ and of the Holy ~host
ha s beeh pubished as a crime; since monogamy, which
is s pons ored b y Christianity, is the only form
permitted by law; since only the specific Christian
observance of Sunday is established by law; since legal.
oaths a re t aken on the Bible; since only Christian
chaplains are appointed by t he st8 te for t he
legi sla tur es, for t he army and navy; since the
Bible is introduced by the state into all state
schools, asylums, prisons and the like; since no
ot her book of religion except the Bible, or if not
the Bible, then at lea st the Lord's Prayer is used
in the state schools: therefore it cannot be denied,
tha t t he Christian religion is the predominant
religion of our country.
"Since our Country introduces not the papistic
but the Protestant Bible translation which is rejected by the Pope, into t he courts and legislatur·es
and into the sta te institutions; since only prayers
to God are established for use in State affairs and
not prayers to the saints as ordered by the Pope;
since our Constitution and Government, our state
right of reli gious freedom, fr ee speech and fr eedom
of t he pr ess a re rejected by the Pope as being Godless:
therefore it cannot be denied that t he predominant
religion of our country is Protestant."l. 11 Since
the St a te only intends to foster religion in general,
but not to build any specific .religioas society or

1.

Central District Report, 1870, p. 44

r.
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church, and since only the Church has received the power
of the Word from Christ, therefore it is correctly stated
in the first amendment of t~e ConstJtution of the u. S.
that Congress may pass no law in resp~ct to any form of
relig&on, nor any law which forbids · the fr ee exercise of
religion.
·
"Since atheists and papists ma ke strong efforts to
extermina te Prot eatant religion in order to set either
atheism or papism in its place, t herefore it is the duty
of ea ch Christian in t his country, who as a citizen of
this country seeks the good of the state, to oppose these
undermining "tendencies, in this manner, among other things,
tha t, a s f &r ~sit can be done legally, ~uch atheists
and papists who s eek tm affect such tendencies in the state~
ar9 kept out of political influence and off ices; that
such citizens aelp to maintain the public schools under
protestant influence; that they see to it t hat t he
Bible, that book of religion on which the state requires
people to take any oath, and which book therefore should
be famili a r to every citizen, that this book is not put out of
the public schools; that they, by. all legal me, ns, help
to mainta in and strenghten the predominant religion
and the public decency sponsored by this religion. 11 2
Thus Synod made its position per{ectly clear.

The

Sta te, t herefore, was considered not only Christian but
Protestant, , ·and it \'las considered the duty of each

./

Christian citizen to ~o his utmost in cow1teracting any
subversive force, whether it be . atheism with its demoralizing tendencies, or whether it be the Papacy with its
threat to stamp out all religion except Roman Catholicism
if it ever got control of America.

Missouri held that

it was t he duty of the government to take action against
any kind of 'false teachers whose propaganda was dangerous
to the eta te-. 3

2.

Central District, 1870, P• 45.

3.

Western

District,

1885, p. 42.
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T!'.J.e pos i tive stand of Synod on the s o points ·must be
admired.

However, toward the end cf t he 25-year period

treated in t his thesis a change becQme s e vident in
synodioal posi~ion.
From the earlies"t records of our Colonial history
we lea rn that t he schools first founded
were pre dominately religious schools.

in the colonies

It wa s considered

es s ential for t he t raining of t he children to inclucate
t he chief religious principles.

This concept of education

wa s carried through till after t he Revolution.
however,

Gradually,

there developed attitudes and tendenc i es which

change<l t he outlook somewhat.
any religious denomination
reli gion in

Under t he old system almost

was able to include some

the schools of a certain town or hamlet,

if t ha t certa ~n denomination wa s predominant t here. ·

..

Ther e were freque n tly ca ses, even in t he late 1800's
where some demonination, including the Missouri Synod
Lut herans, completely controlled a public sch.ooi by having a
church teacher in t he school, or by having t he state
support ·t ~e paroc_hfal sc.hool as if it were a public
school.

Under such a situation, then, the school and the

teacher. would usually belong to the congrega"t ion, and
'
the children would .be from
the congregation, but the

state supported the school under the condition t hat
the school's curriculum met with the sta te requirements.
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Besides the legal~y required cotiraes and t he required
time for instruction, the teachers of such schools
taught religion.

In general, t~ was a common thing
l,

to read the Bible

••

•

or to pray t he Lo~d's Prayer in

t he public school .
The Church, wi t !i us,· it ·will be remembered, was
from the ·earliest colonial times in possession of t he
education of t he· young. Not only were t he earliest
schools controlled· by - the Chu~ch and domina ted
by t he reli"gioua motive, but the -right of t l1e
Chruch to dicta t e the teaching in t he scnools
was clearly recognized by t lle Sta te. S'till mo-r e,
the State looked to · the· Church to provide t he
11ecessnry educa tion, and assisted it in do-ing so
by donations of land and •money. · The minister;
a s a tovm official, naturally ·examined the teachers
and t he instruction in the schools. After t he
est ablishment ·of ou.r National Governme:'lt t his
rel,tionship for a time continued. New -York and
the Nev, Endland St a t es speciflcally set aside lands
to help botn churchaand school. When Connecticut
sold its Wes t ern Reserve, in 1795, ~nd added the
sum to the Connecticut sohool fund, it was stated
to be for t he aid of "schools and t he gospel."
In the sales of t he first national lands in Ohio
(1,500,000 acr es to fhe Ohio Company, in 1787;
and 1,000,000 acre·s in the Symmes Pur cha·se, near
Cincinna ti., in 1788), sect ion 16 i n each tovmship
was· reserved and given as an endowment for schoqls,
and. section 29· "for t he purposes of r eligion."
After a-b out 1800 these land endowments for religion
cea s ed, but grants of sta te aid for religious
schools continued · for ·nearly ·a half-centlll'y
loneer. Then it became common for a town or city
to build ( ·.schoolhouse .from clty taxation, and
let it out rent-free to any responsible person
who would conduct a tuition school in it, with a
few free places for se~ected poor children. Still
later·, with, the rise ot the state schools, 1't
became quite common to take over church and private
schools and. aid them on the samebasis as the new
state schoolJs.
11
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In colonial times, too, and for some decades
into our national period, the warmest advocates of
the establishment of 2chooli{ were those who had in
view the naeds of t he Church. Then gradually the
emphasis shifted, as we have shown in Cha pter IV,
to the needs of the State, and a new class of
advocates of p11blic education now arose . S till
latar t he amp!lasis has been shifted to industrial
and civic and 11ational need.s, and the religious
aim bas been almost completely eliminated. This
c ha nge is kn own as t h e secularization of American
educat ion. It also required many a bitter struggle,
and wa s accomplished in t he different Statew but
slowly. The t wo main factors which sorved to
produce t h is change have boen:
l. The con vi ction tbat the life of the Republic
demands an edltcated and int elligent citizenship, and
henae the general education of all in common schools
con trolled by t he State; and
2. The great diver s ity of relig ious beliefs among
our people, which has forced tolerance and religious
fr eedom through a cons i deration ar the rights of
mi norities.
The secularization of education with us must
not be regarded either as a deliberate or a wanton
viblation of the ri ghts of the Church, but rather as
an unavoidable i.11ci(lent connect e d. with the coming
to sslf-consciiusness and self-government of a
great people.n
During the ea r ly history of our com1try, the state
did n ot take care of education for two reasons:

first of

all, educa t ion was either the work of the churche s or of
private groups;

secondly, the st a te at that time was not

prepared to take over the treroendotls pro gram of a system
of public education, even if the need for it had been
generally recognized.

But gradually, as more and more

of the emigrants from Europe who had no church connections

4. Ellwood P. Cubberley:

States,

..fllblic Educetj.s;w in the United

A St udy and Interpretation of American Eduoational
History. Houghton Mifflin Company, Cambridge, Mass., 1934,
P• 230 f.
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or who threv,· their church honnections and religion
overboard when they came into· thei~ new free environment,
permeated our civilization, · the need for some k~nd of
educational system became more and more evident.

It was

seen that some kind of system was· needed under which those
who had no church connections or who" were too poor to send
their children to privat'e schools could obtain an education.
'.

The results of the first attempts to meet this need w~re the
"pauper schools", maintained largely by cities, for the
education of the poorer elemen:t in their society.

The richer

people 4ould afford to send their children to private church
schools.

Largely through the influence of Horace Mann,· the

idea of a free public school for all classes was· sponsored. 5

As the various vtates were developing their systems .of
free public education·, it soon became apparent that such ·
pu.blic education had to be non-sectarfan so as not to violate
the religious liberties or any of the many sects uhich under
our sustem of government had their existence safegua~ded so
generously.
its way out.

Sectarian religious education, therefore, was on
The ant i-catholi-c movement very likely also

added aome impetus

to the non-sectarian movement in education.

5. See r;:. G. Polack: Wbat Brought About the Transition
from the Religious Elementary School in Colonial Days to the
Free, Publ i o, and Nan-Rel 1citaua Sahool in Tiorace lla,nn' s Day?
in Concorc1ia·· Hi st or !cal Inst i tudle Quarterly, vol. II, no. 2

ff.
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With th1, anti-Catholic movement went a certain antipathy
for parochial s~hools, because they were associated with
the Catholics.

This resulted . in a fostering of pure public,

n.on-denominational schools, which were maintained solely by
the state.

The anti-denominational antipathy ruled out any

denominational or sectarian relifious instruction, but the
schools were still considered Christian, since the Bible
was generally used in them.

The Catholics, on the other hand,

had alwa~s frowned on the use cf Protestant versions of the
Bible, and therefore Catholic influence uas used in an attempt
to get -the Bibles out of public schools.

The Catholics found

much sympathy from rationalists, because they too wanted the
Bibles out of the public schools.

Some Luth0rans, too, have

done the cause of Di ble-reading in the public schools much
harm.

They argue that it is a mixing of Church and State, and

that it gives the sectatians a cha~ce to pervert the Bible,
Synod has always favcrred parochial schools.

The official

posit ion was that parochial schools are esjential\ for the
continuation and. propagation of som1d Lutheranism.

6

Synod

stated that those congregations which did not have a parochial
7
school were not doing their full duty toward the youth.

6. SQuthern Vfstrict Report, 1891, p. 27;
P• 66; Missouri Synod Report, 1872, p. 30.
;. Wisconsin District Report, 1888, p. 52

Ibid. 1897,

I
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· With the rise and development of the state public
school system, of course, there came varied reactions.
Officially, Synod never went so far as to agr_ee with the
Lntheran Witness when it stated.: 8
"Therefore I ar-gue(that) the State has no business
to undertake education, for the evident reason that
it cannot give the yow1g a complete education of
their whole nature. The who~e system is wrong, and
it is time that the Church and parents awake to their
responsibilities for the proper education of children."
Other individual voicea in Synod claimed that, since the
State was hardly doing a satisf"actory job in public educa·tion, t herefore the parochial schools should be
fostered. 9

Synod ·went so far as t'o · say that for Christian

parents to send their children to a public school was not
,

-

only inadvisable, but was also sinful.

10

It was admitted

'
that puulic schools . were very
es s ential for a democracy,

because the citizens must be educated to help rui• the
.

country.

.

And Synod stated that Christians should be Tery

willing to help maintain such public schools, but thai
nevertheless for the training of Christian children, parochial
schools must be maintained. 11

a.

For the sake of the many sects

Vol. 16, p. 10, Jui1e 21, 1898.

9. The 1870 census showed that there were 16,000,000
i111 terates in ~he co.untry. ner Lutheraner, vol. 28, p. 173.
10. crisconsin District Report, 1888, p. 55
11. Wisconsin District Report, 1891, ~· 78

.......
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which exist in this country the State should maintain
12

religionlens s chools, ·

and for the sake of preserving

freedom of conscience; no sectarian precevts sho~ld be
.promulgated in such free schdols.•

13

''

Nor should· the State

·suppor·t . parochial schools, because that would militate ·
against freedom of conscience.

14

. \
When the State of Missouri ·· ..

was about to pass a· law which would have given parochial
seklools_ ~upport from · taxes-, ·the Lutheraner

said -that if such

a law was pissed, all conscientious Christians ·would no
15
doub:t have refused to · pay school tazes.
Thus we fi-nd the
synodical attitude toward the public schools to be very
pro-paro.c hial school, but. · no~ al together anti-public school&
,,
.
..
...
Synod conced~d the rig~t ~d duty of the . State t'o ma1ntain
)

... ,

.

..

It

•

'·

public schools. · But· Synod· felt that . those children _~ho bad
r-el igious affiliations· and" had the desire and opportunity
..
-..
.

to attend parochial. schoo~s, should in no wise be ruled over
.
.
by any state system of . education. It was a firm a1titude,
but not radical. ·But · as- the different state~ were- developing
their public school systems,lawa and legislations were

l~. Nebraska ·District Report, 1889, p. 59
1.3 .· Wisconsin District Report, 1888, p.~5. ··

14. Nebraska District Report, 1889, p. -59

15. Der Lutheraoor, vol. 26, p.

115

·,-

11111
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passed in an .attempt to control such school systems.

In

a number of cases the Missouri Synod felt that these laws
were aimed c1i:t'.ectly against the parochial ashools of the
\

landt and therefore the objection on the part of Synod to
such laws was most emphatic.
In Wisconsin the famous Bennett Law was passed in 1889,
which regulated school attendance and the age of children
who were, under law, supposed to attend the schools.

These

sections of the Bennett Lavt to which the Missouri Synod
. t
16 read thus:
o b Jee ed,
"Every parent or other person having under his control
c;hild bet ieen the ages of 7 and 14 years shall annually
cause sqch c~ild to attend some publ$c or private day
sct...ool in the city, town, or district in i,±l ich he
r asides .for. a period not less than twelve weeks in each
year, which number of weeks shall be fixed prior to the
first day of September in each year by the Board of
Education or the Board of Directors of the city, tovm.,
or district, and for a portion or portions thereof to
be so fixed by su.ch boards, the attendance shall be
consecutive, and such boards shall, at least ten days
prior to the beginning· of such period, publish the t ice
,Si, times of attendance in such manner a s such boards
s hall diro~t; provided, th: t such board shall not
fix such compulsory period at more than twenty-four
weeks i.ri each year.
For every •agl.e ct . of such duty th,3 person having such
contr ol -- and so offending shall forfeit to the
use. of the public schools of such city, toi.m, or
district a sum not less t han thre·a c1ollars nor
more than twenty dollars; and failu.re for each
week or portlon of a week on the pa rt of any such
person to comply \vi ~h the provisions of this act
shall constitute a distinct offense; provided,
Um t any s.uch child sball be excnsecl fro!D attendance
at schoo.l ' requircd by . t llis ~ct by the Board of
Eaucrdi on or Sc!iool Di r ectors of the cit;r, town,
&

•
16. " Wisconsin District Report, 1889, p. 52.
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or district in which such child tesides, upon
it s being shovrn to t ~e ir s a tisfuct ion that t he
person s o ne glecting is not able to send such child
to school, or tha t i n struction has otherwise been
given for a like period of time to such child in
t he eleme11tar y branches co.'1lmonly tau.6h t ·1n the
public schools, pr that such chil4 has already
acquired such el ement~ry branches of learning,
or that his physical . or mental condition is such
as to render ·attondance inexpedient or impracticable;
and in all cases where. ·such child shall be so
excused the penalty heroin provided shall not be
incurred.
No. schooi shall be regarded as a school under
this act unless there shall be taught therein as
pa rt of the elementai y ed~cation, o~ the children
reading, V?Titing, arithmetic, and 'Q.nited States
h:f. s tory in t he E.nglish language. •17 ·
These le gi slations were re peated 1~ other States,
r,.tJ t a bly in Ill~.nois, ·Michigan·, and Ohi(?, in somewhat different

form.

Synol'. ~·ecame · very ala~med, an.d did. i ~ s utmost to have

such lamr re:9ealed.

Vl~en calmly cons ider•d-; ho\'{sver, t he

school laws were really 1not very severe.

The Illinois law

read thus:
"That every _person ha vi_n g! under: hi's c0,ntrol a child
between the 'a·e es of 7 .and· 14 y-edrs shall annually ca use
such child to ~ttehd for at least 16 weeks, et least
8 seeks of which attenda)'.lce shall be ·consecutive, some
public day· school i'n the city, town,' or district,
in which ]1.e· r esides,. \llhich time shall commence with
the beginning of .the first t arm of the school year,
or as soon t hereafter as due not~ce shall be served
upon . the per'sc'>n having _sy.cn control·, . of his duty under
this act·'\. For ev.ery ·_neglect of su.c h duty the person
offend.inti ~hall forfeit · t:o _the use of the public
schools of such city or district_as~ not less
than $1.00 nor more than $20 .oo and shall stand committed
until such' fine ·and costs of suit· are paid. But if
the person so neglecting ·shall. s~ow to the satisfaction
of the , Board of Educat~on ~r of directors that suvh
17. Christ. Koerner: Dae Bennet-Gesetz und die deutechen
prateatantiscben GemeindeacbuJen in Wjscaoalo. Germania

PublfShing Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 1890, p. 4.
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child has attended for a like period of time a priva te
da y school approved by the Board of Education or
directors of t he city, tmm or district in which such
child r esides, or tAtLt instruction has other wise been
given for a like perioa of time to such child in the
branches commonly taught in the public school;
or t ha t such child has alrea dy acquir~d the branches
of tea r n i ng taught in the public schools, qr t hat
his physical 01"nental condition, as declared by a
competen t physic i an, is such as to render such
att endance inexpedient and impracticable, then
such penalty shall not be ·Incurred. Such fine shall
be paid, when collected, to the School Treasury of
such city or township, to be accounted for by him
as other school money raised for school pur poses.
But no school shall be regarded as a school under
this a ct unless there shall be t aught therein ln
t he Engl ish language, reading, writing , arithmetic,
hist ory of t he United St a tes, and geography.
It s hall be the duty of the Board of Education
in every city, and the Board of School Directors in
every school district to appoint one or more truant
officers, who s e duty it shall be carefully to inquire
concerning all supposed violations of this~lact, and
to enter complaint a ga inst all persons who s hall
a ppea r to be quilty of such violation. It shall
also be the duty of said officer to arrest children
of a school-going age who habitually haunt public
places, and have no lawful occupa tion, and also
tru~nt children, who absent themselves from school
without leave, and to place them in charge of t he
teacher having cbarge of the public school which
ths said children are by law entitled to attend.
And it s hal l be the duty of said teacher to assign
said children to the proper classes a nd to instruct t hem
in such studies as t hey are fitted to pursue. Said
truant officers shall ha ve such compensation for
services rendered under t his act as-shall be determined
by t he Board of Education or t he Board of Directors
appointing such officers, which compensation shall
be paid from t he distributable school fund.
Any person having control of a child who, with
intent to evade the provisions of t his act shall
make a willful false statement concerning the
age of such child or t he time such child has
attended school, shall for such offense forfeit
a sum of not less t han f3.00 nor more than i 20.00
for the use of the public schools of sL1ch city or
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district.
Prosecution under t his act s hall be transacted
and carried on by the authorities of s uch boards,
and be brought i n t he ::11.me of t he Peoole of t he
St a te of Illinois for the use of the school fund of
s c:i d city or township .
Police , Municipal Court, .Justices of t he Peace
end Judge s of t he Country Court, s hall have
jurisd iction within their respective counties
of t he offens e de scribed in this act.
An act to secure to all · chi ldren. the benefit
of an elementa ry education approved June 3, 1883, in
for~e July 1, 1883, is hereby repealed.
Approven May 24, 1889!18
People who opposed such laws accu~ed the legislatures
of ge t ting

t he· i dea of compulsory school laws from the

va ri ous st a tes in Germany, and accused t he government
19
o f b e ing t 0Q di cta toria1.
. Other s sta~ed that if the

s ta t eP vmnt e d to ma l{ e ed.ucation compulsory,_ such_ a law
a s Ill i n ois ins t :i. t11te d wa s not nearly s tr:i.ct enough, for

it r equ ir0d onl y 15 weeks of sohool nuring the course
of t he year. 20 · Others felt tha t the law was not very
effective Qecause it vrns exciting -the a~tag~nism of the
c1·t.izens. 21
As . st a t e d before,

the Missouri Synod was antagonistic

to\va rds such school laws.

For one thing,

t hem to teach English · in their 9arochial

the law forced
schools, not

I.,

18. The Illinois School Law, 1889, Springfieid, ~11.
Including _Additional Acts rela ·t ive to schools and School
Officers, with an Appendix containing acts establishing
·
State Normal Schools and Providing for Country Normal Schools.
19. ~ermania 7 December
Wisconsin)

I~, 1889.( Published in Yilwauke~,

20.

Illinois Staats-Zeitung, January 2, 1890.

21.

Chicago

Herald, December 28, 1889.
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to the c ompl et e exclusion of the German, but enough to
cover t he requirements.

For a Synod which stated as one or

t he reasons for maint aining parochial schools

the

v

"propa ga tion of our dear, beloved mother-tongue" ( German) 22
this legislation did not

meet ,vi th much a pproval.

fore, a ft er the Wisconsin and Illinois laws had

There-

been

passed in 1889, the Eastern District adopted the following
resolutions:
"Since in two western states (Wisconsin and Illinois)
school l aws have been passed by the respective
legisla tures, which laws oppress the consciences of the
bret hren and are a danger to our parochial schools
t here, ther efore we de~lare that we are solidly united
wit h t hoae brethren, and t hat we will suffer and campaign
with 'th em.
Since the same tendency has alraady begun in
t he East, and since it is capable of taking an
oppressing form, therefore we couft:iss ourselves to the
principles of our Western brethren:
1) According to na tural law, the parents are to
provide for t he education of the children.
2) All pa rents, therefore, have the duty and the
ri ght, to select such schools for t he education of
t h eir childre11 wilich ,..according to tile conviction of
the parents, g ive the advances the well-being of t he
children.
3) In ca se the parents do not live up to this duty,
then the &tat e through proper laws has the right to
fore~ t he parents to observe this duty.
4) If the state does this even ti1ough the need
for it does not exist, then the st Rte is invading the
na tural right of the parents.
5) In such a case the ~ta te also acts contrary to
t he Federal and State constitutions, for the freedom
of religion and the fraedom of conscience therein

22. "V/is.::onsin District Report, 1888, p. 52. The
Missouri Synod, to our knowledge, never went on record as
opposing English instruction altogether, although they did
promote German, but the Wisconsin Synod was opposed to
English Schools. Der Lut heraner, 1869, p. 85.
*insert:

children such a tra.1n1ng which to the greatest
degree
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gua ran tead is violated if anybody compells you to do
somet h ing wh i ch is contrary to your religion and your
con sci ence, a nd t his is t he case already t hen when
anybody is hinder ed i n t he fr J e exercise of his
religio us rights and rights of conscience, unless
in suc h exercise, he act contrary to what is right
or agains t es t ablished customs.
6) On t he ba sis of t he above principles, r,e
feel compelled to oppose those violations before
t he court s wit h all permissible means, and in
elections t o deny without exce ption our vote to any
candida te or pa rty who does not publicly promise
to interce de for the repeal of t his affensive law.
7) To avoid misunderstanding, we declare that
we con sider our public school system as a political
nece s sity and that, as heretofore, 1Ne are ready to
help support t h is system. We are also convinced
t ha t in our opposition to t his compulsory school
l aw we a re not only fi ghting for our right but t hat
we are a lso f urthering the wellbeing of our free
country. And finally, we declare emphatically,
that it is our greatest concern to provide for t he
best possible i nstr uction in English in our schools."
'yicr"'

The officials of Synod,~therefore, greatly concerned
about these Illinois and Wisconsin school laws.

In response

to this Eastern District action, the Chicago Tribune answered:
At t he s ession of t he German Lut heran Synod for the
Missouri Province, held in Baltimore last August, the
presiding officer, t he Rev. H. C. Schwann, took
occasion to denounce the compulsory school laws
t hen recently enacted by the States of Illinois and
Wiscon sin. He declared that they were inimical
and anta gonistic to the German Lutheran parochial
schools, and advised his coreligionists and fellowcountrymen to orga nize a movement for their repeal.
Subseqltentlf1. he announced that the synod "would advise
its members to support such dandidates (for public
office) only as will vote for t he withdrawal of
t he s e laws. To accomplish this," he went on to say,
"a commission would be a;:JpOinted whose members would
s ee to it that this policy shall be carried out and
who s hall report from time to time. The commission
would inquire into the chara cter of all candidates
and t heir position in regard to the (compulsory)
school laws, and a special fund would be established
out of which should be paid the expenses of those
inquiries."

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -,....
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an ns t onish j_nr; amo unt of nisinformat ion in reference
to the .:,u r p ose , t he chvructer , and the scope of
the Ill :tno.:s s n •l V/~.scon s :i. n Co111pulsory Education
l aws a~Jpenr-s to ha ve been d issemi nated ar;1.ong the
German Lut l"e r ans of ')Ot h States . The s tatoments
o f the Hev . 11 r . Sc ;1wann a nd his fellow - dele3 u tes ,
as e b odv , opposed to t h e p ri nc i pl es of civi l nnd
relie ious li bertv 3uarnnt eod ~Y t h o Constitution,
and t hat the y a imed a ~l ow a t pArent a l end pastoral
nuthoritv , etc . , have been a cce,ted a s true. Why
such ass e rt i o ns have been p ~rmitted to pa ss uncha ll enf ed
~v intellil ent Ge r man Lu t h er ans · t i s difficult t o
un icr st ;-~!1l .
b ut they have , and var ::.ous a osurd storjes
have be en based on them . Th e Sprin6 f iel d
c orrespondent ol' 'I'h e Tr ibune c a lls attention t o
on e of t h e most 6 1 a rin,~ of t hose f an r> -i cat ions in
his d. isp a tch print ed yest erd f.ly , Hes ays that
"co!'ls ider able p u ol i city ha s been g iven to the statemen t that St ate School Suo e r inte~dent Edwards h ad
de c ided t h ai· under the nr;visions uf the n e w
Compul sor v Zducation l aw t he local boards o f di rectors
wo ul 1 1)e justified in refusing to s llow ch ildren to
at t end p a r ochial fl chools, or those i n r1hich reli g ion
and Gne 0 1' 1,h f) f' ore i ;m l an 6 ua 6 es are taught. :,
~ h e corresp o ~dent a lso quotes Assistant
Sui)crinte ndent Bened ict ;; s saying that n rumor ho.d
bo on extensively c irc ul ated in the Gerrnan d istricts
t ha t the S tP. te Superintendent had decided t h a t
11
p arochial scho ol s sho u l d. not be rec o gnized a s
schoo l s JY the sch ool Joards , bec a use the sole
aim o f such school s is t o dr aw and lceep a nay children
from ou Jl i.c s "!hool s . ·,
Of c o urse there is not a particle of t r ut h in
ei ti1er st n te rnent or rumor . There was no f oundati on
for t hsrn . Prof . Edwards mad e no such de c is ion,
and , vvh~ t is :nore, t he Compulsory School l aw of
Illinois w} ll not warr ant such d ec ision.
It
c arefully g uar d s a3a i n s t inter f erence wi th parental
or u a stor a l Ru thoritv .
It d istinctlv recoGn ize ~
t he-pa roc h i a l a nJ priva te scho ol as a n education a l
a~e nc y equa l in v ,l u e and i n useful ·-e s s t o t he puol i c
sch ools.
The orlncioal se c t i on of t he a ct is as f ollows :
E ver~r per son h E" in,2; under h is• Control a ch ild
be tween the :.:;ge s of' 7 :rnd 14 s hal l annua ll y c aus e such
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ohild to attend for at least sixteen wee ks, eight

weeks of whioh shall be consecutive, some public

day school in the city, tovm., or district in which
he resides.
.
Now this provision is qualified by the followi~
pr oi'iso:
But if the personpo neglecting (to act on the
foregoing section) shail show· to the satia:faction
o:r the Board of Education that such child has
st tended a private day scho.o l approved by the Boa1"4
of Edueat.ion or the School 1>1rectors of the city,
to v.n, or district, or that instruction bas been
otherwise given for a like time to such child in
the branches commonly taught in the public schools,
then such penalty (that required by the law) shall
not be incurred• • • But no such school shall be
regarded as a school under this act unless there
shall be taught therein in the English language
reading, writing, arithmetic, the history and
geography of the United States.
The definition here given of the school
contemplated by the act surely applies to every
German Lutheran school in the State of Illinois and
in the United States. In -all or them, in addition
to German, English, Teading, writing, and the history
and geography of the United States are taught. They
are described by their patrons and teachers as
German-English schools. That definition is accepted
without question by the educational authorities.
There is not an instance to the contrary. It is
impossible to teach ~erican-born children in any
kind of a school without the use of English. The
teacger sprely must use English in t•aching
arithmetii and United States history and geography.
Be that as it may, however I it is assumed tha.t the
German Lutheran schools, as the German Catholic
schools, and parochial aehools generally, whether
German, Swedish, Bohemian, or French, are such
schools as are required by the statute, that a
child who attends such school sixteen weeks,
eight being consecutive, receives such education
as the law cont an plates.
There is, then, no excuse for German Lutheran
clerical op~osition to the Compulsory Education law
or tor the wild rumors or malicious fabrications as
to its being interpreted in a · spirit hostile to them
or .i n antagonism to their religious notions. The
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fact is tnat the law was urged by uerman Luther~ •
• • • • The misconception of the Illinois law and
of the Vlisconsin law, which is similar, dates back
to the Baltimore Synod and the Rev. Mr. Schwann's
r a t her wild statement as to their cllaracter and
purpose. I:.zis time that they should be properly
understood. 3
However, it seems that not all the paaochial schools
were able to meet the standard required by this law.
According to other newspaper reports,

the Chicago

Tribune was a little too optimistic about the ability of
24
all the parochial schools to meet these requirements.
In a survey of the Missouri Synod parochial schools in

Wisconsin, made by the Rev. J. Schlerf, it vras found that
of 91 congregations listed, probably not all of which had
schools,

36 had schools in which no English instruction

whatsoever ITas offered.

25

How devoid of English the parochial

schools of Syi1od must have been is seen when one studies
proposed curricula dravin up by the Milwaukee teachers•

conference.

These plans were graduated, and voveri.ng

teaching plans for a number of years, suggsted the gradual
introduction of English into the curriculum.

From the very

delicate amount to be introduced the fi~st year one can see
that EngJllhsh mJ,st have been pr act ioally . an unknown field
for most of the parochial school pupils.

26

23. ChiOMA Tribune, Sunday Edition, Nov. 17, 1889
24. l.b,e Rockford Daily Gazette, Nov. 20, 1889, reported
that there w•re many Swedish .schools whic~ did not meet the
requirements of teaching the prescribed courses in English.
25. Christ. Koerner:

op. eit., p. 21 f.

26. Evangelisch Lutherisohes Schulblatt, vol. 25, P• 97 ff.
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How many of those Missouri Synod parochial schools
which did ha ve English instruction v,ere able to meet the
requirements as set forth in these school laws is almost
impossible to ascertain.

'

'

It was up to the individual

school board. to decide which school taught enoueh of t he
five subjects in English, and which school did not.

And

this, it mu st be admitted, was a weak point in t he law,
'•

since, if some public school boa~d did not like t he German
Lutherans i n their to~n, the board could make things somewhat disagr eable for the Lutherans by dondemning their
parbchial school curriculum.

The parochial school then

would have to take the matter before court in an attempt to
get an off icial approval of its curriculum from the court.
But this rather minor point was really the only thing wrong
with t he school laws, if they are considered unbiasedly.
Synod, however, made much of this point, not so much by
attacking this point in itself, but by citing and publicisi~g
cases of actual abuses which bad been made possible by and
which were per petrated on the strenght of this weak point
in the law.

Synod knew how ' to make an emotional appeal to the people.
For a while

u·

seemd.d as if the ·common people of Synod would

not oppose the school laws,

27

and therefore the Northern

27. · Evangelisch Lutherisches Schulblatt, 1890, P• 49
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Illinois Pastoral Conference collected case histories,
to be used as propaganda to show that the schooi laws
had been abused. a nd used\in
parochial school.

a11

attempt to extermina te the

Some\ of these case histories, it is

true, show plainly that the one weak point in the law,
as ment i one d above, was abused by contrary-minded school
boa r ds.·

The!'e is, for exqiple, the case in Wine Hilb~

Randolph County, I111nois.

Here the school board was

r eported a s having sent t wo members of the congregation
a not i ce to s end t heir children to . the public school or

be sua.d for transgressing the school law.

The members

cla i med t hat their parochial sqhool met all the reqtlirements
of t he law, and that therefore they were j us t ified in
sending t heir children to t he pa rochial school.
boa rd would not recognize that school.

But the

Instead the board

attempted to file\a law su.it idth the county attorney, who,
however, would not take the case because t he parochial school
submitted proof that it had an approved curriculum.

Then

the boa rd went to a justice of the peace who was in sympathy
with them, and had him try the case.

The justice of the peace

fined one of the defendants ~12.

T~e only solut~on for the
28
congregation was 1o tak& the oase to a higher oouri.
Thus

28. ScbnJhJatt, vol. 25, 1890, p. 50 f.

------
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other cases of a similar nature could be cited, in which it
was evi dent t i1a t t he school boards in some cases \7ere
trying to "ta ke it out" on the parochial schools.

But even

this wa s at 't i mes t he fault of t he paroc hial school and the
congr egat i on , s i n ce congregations and schools were encouraged
not to permit public school boards to i ns pect t heir schools
for t he pur pose of seeing whether these schools taught enough
29
~nglish or n ot.
To invite a school board to come and see
fo111 i t self what amount of English was being taught wa.s

completely unheard of, and it seem4d that the concensus was
that if a parochial school were to invite a public school ·
board to come and inspect, that t hen the Lut herans were bowing
to Baal.

Therefore, the school boards were refused access to

t he parochial schools.

Naturally then, t he only thing the

public schoml boards could do was to bring the matter before
the judge and compel t~e parochial school to -produce evidence

and facts about its curriculum.

If the congregations and

schools had been more ~olitic, much of the trouble could have
been avoided. ·
But it\~~ not only the fact that the schools were being
compe~led to teach vn1at the state wanted that made Synod object,
for there was a principle i nvolved

29. ScbulbJatt, vol. 25, p. 54.

t he principle whereby

..
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the German emigrants thought they could re.mAin Germans,

./

and the principle by \·rhich the sta t e thought it had the
right to make good American citizens out of all those who
Jtllj,;

had come from for e ign shores.

But Syn od/\t he sta t ement f hat

it want ed to form a German bloc or wanted to prevent the \
German to .Illngl ish l angua ge trans! t ion.

30

!

A considerable.

deba te wa s carried on between Schwan, President of Synod, ,and
the edi t or of the Qllicago Tribune, in the colun111s of .that
\
pa per. Tha t Schwan realized what the real pur pose of these
\

sahool laws was,

namely to ma ke good cit izens of the

childr en of America's emigrants

\

but that he also thought

t h~t t his would be a very painful operation, is evident from
his words in the Tr ibnne;
"Y~u (the editor of the TrfbupB) say truly that our
Republic has shown great hospitality to the oppressed
of many countries. Of late, however, it would seem .
t hat this hos pi tali ty was being regretted In many
places, and many show a very pointed disposition to
discontinue it. For it is not only sought to keep
from these shores,the scum of Europe (which, of course,
should have been~~1ong ago), but it now seems as though
all foreign born and their descendants, no matter how
long they may have lived here or how good citizens
they may have become, shall be simply tolerated here
upon condition that they at once lay asii.e their peculiar
manners and customs, their principles, their mother
tongue, and even their creed, and thus become, not
simply Americans, but a peruliar and particula~kind
of Americans - somewhat after the fashio~of the

so.

Nebraska District Report, 1889, p. 59
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Yankees; 11 God forbid the further spread of these
notions. 31
But ·, he point of t hese laws was not to eradicate any
ve stige of European culture from the makeup of the immigrants
or of t he ir des cendan ts, but · it was merely to give them,
alongside of that cultur e , the ability to band.le themselves
in t he Ame rican e11vironment, by teaching them English

not

to t he exclus ion of their former European mot her-tongue -

and

Amer i can History.

This was well express ed b y t he editor of

the rrr l buia.
" The position t aken by The Tribune was t ha tthe
safetr of the State rlquired that foreigners coming
t o this coun try v1ould not be allowed t o brin g up their
children , t he American citizens of the future, in
ignorance of t he language, laws, an~customs of this c
country by preventing_them from obtaining an elementary
edqcation in the English language. It is for the State
t o dec i de wbat consti~utes the good citizen. RLiberty
of conscience" and "natural rightstt must take a back
seat when used to cover the offense of depriving American
c hildr en of education in the language of t his country.
If the American definition of American citizenship does
not please a foreigner. or do es not seem to him desirable
for his children, he can move on~ But if he stays in
Rome he must do as t he Romans do.
The Tribupe believes Dr. Schwan understands this
fully, and t ha t he is not in favor of t he creation of a
class of citizens who are Americans in 1.name alone but
n ot i n language or sentiments or knowledge. Nor does
The Tribune think Dr. Schwan believes a father has the
r i ght to spoil t he future of his child by forbidding him
to learn what 11 is essential he should know in the
language of t his country, . and by forcing him to learn that
which is not eesential. it is better for the children
of the Rev. Dr. Schwan that t hey should know English
·
t han German if .they can't know both, the laws of Ohio
t han those of Pllq.ssia, the history and customs of Americ&

31. Ob1oaW> Tribnne, Dec. 13, 1889

...
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than those of Germany. What he says about dislike
of foreigners shows merely a jaundiced eye. No one
expects the adult foreigner to think like a native.
But it is expected that hi~children shall not be hampered
by his disadvantages • • •
Th~ Tr ib1rne hopes
beJ:ieves
that the Rev.
Dr. Sch~'Tan thinks the same. l f he does not he has not
spent his years in America as profit~bly as he might.
But be that as it may, as he has admitted that the
Illinois Compulsory Education law is doing no harm
to him or his tha controversy is at an end. 11 ~2
The ar gument into which this school law pro~lem resolved
itself, then, \7as the resistance on ·Ghe part of the German
Luthe rans t o the at·~empt to Americanize t hem.

By

this t irae

Bismarck's plans of a Pan-Germany had been promulgated, ari~
,/

I

\-,

it is not improbable that some of the German Lutherans in ·,

this country had considerable
sympathy for this plan.
.
.

Their\

objections to such sc~ool laws, therefore, can easily be ,
'

understood, although we can hardly justify such objections. ,.
Roman Oatholias, too, were in serious opposition to these ·
compulsory scr.ool laws.

The Pope became alarmed at these

laws, because ~e saw in them the infringment oxfatholic
influence in America.

The Catholics allied themselves with

the Lutherans and other Protesta11ts, to oppose the school
law in the next election.

lt is noteworthy tbat oUJ' own

Lutherans at that time ha~ no scruples against allying themselves with other Protestants in their ~pposition to the school

32.

Qh1·oa,-so Tribune. Dea. l3, 1889
- t
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law.

Today Synod refusew

to have any business affiliations with

the lfa ·Uo.na l Cou.ncm.l of Lutherans, but at that time it had
n o scr upl es of forming alliances crith any Protestant
den omil t ior1s in or dor t o achieve its goal.

The Catholics,

h~we vel' , seem t o have been a littlo too wise for the
r e ckl e ssly char g ing Lut herans, for 'the Lut herans were

chided fo r pulling the c hestnuts out of ~, he fire for
t he Ca t holics.

The Chicago Tribune said:

11

The l at ter (the Pope) has been s hrevrd enough here
and in Wiseonsin to push Germa:i:i Lutherans forward - to
us e t hem a s the monkey did the oat, to rake their chestnttts
fro m the fire. After ha ving thus ,vorked up the
a crit a t ion they are preparing to profit by it.
That the G~~man people as a ola ss are not
hostile to t he law is shown by the fact that the
i nfluen ti a l Turner societies of IHl wau.kee h~1.ve
decl a re d in favor of the Bennett law. They are
f or f r e a schools and an elementary educa tiop. in
Encrlish . Tile labor people of Milwaukee, mostly
Germans, are stoutly for t he law, because it will
stop paronts· putting their immature children into
f actories for t he wa ges they get and ~enying them
an elementary ed~cat ion. The same thing is true
of t nis city and State. Not a solitary liberalminded German ·will vote to repeal the law, though
one or t wo sections need amending. 11 33

The ·Tribt.me3f

said the fact that the Ger man Turner

Vereine were in favor of the la\7 was proof t hat there
was no race issue involved, but that it was merely "an
attempt on the part of the Church to dictate to the State."

33.

The Chicago Tribune, March 15, 1890.

34.

llu,4, March 24, 1890.
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This seems to be a fairly good analysis of the trouble,
al though it a.oes not go far enough, since there was a
cultural element involved, as stated before.
The alliance of Cat holics and Lut herans, both
radically opposed t o

the school law, caused .quite a

stir in the 1890 spring elections, especially in
Milwaukee.

The Republicans

were for the Bennett law,

but the Democrats added a plank in
advoca t ed the repeal of that law.

their platfor•, and
This dre\7 many

Catholics and Lut herans to their ranks,

and with this

aid, the Democra ts achieved and overwhelming· victory in
the Milwaukee

election.

The Chicago Tribune, rabidly

Republican in sentiment'; chided:
"This farcical election, which has put a maker of
i. .L
poor jokes (Mayor Peck, newly elected. Peck was
~µ-a humorist.)Aof the City Administration of Milwaukee,A~
is what mi ght be expected to result from the blending
of such incongruous elements as the Lut '.i erans and
the Catholics, the sole tie that binds them being
' a party which as a political organization cares
nothing a t all aboufthe Bennett law and att a cks
it merely to get some votes. How long this· queer
mixture of oil and water will stay together it is
impossible to guess, but t he time will surely come
when the Lutherans will discover t hat t hey are
merely the catspaws of · their old antagonists." 35
The attitude of the Missouri Synod, then,

was

definUely against t he new trenc1. in public education
in this country. ~Although Synod was not averse to

~5. · The Chicago

Tribune, April 3, 1890.
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Bible rea ding in the public schools,36

yet it frowned

on t he half paroch ial, half public schools which were t he
stepp i ng s tone in the secularization of education in
this country. 37 The position of Synod t herefore, was
t h is. ·'They did not want to keep

the old colonial system

of educa tion whereby t h e only schools wer e tne parochial
schools, but wan t ed to ha ve public schools for the
educa tion of t hos e who ·would not be able to get the
bene fi t f rom pa:r<ocllia l -schools.

But Synod wanted absolute.-

ly f :r oe and un inhibit ed parochial schools for their own
use, t o clo wit h as t hey pleased.

This pol :i. cy, it was

f elt, wa s being r estr icted b y t he n ew school laws,
and t her efo re Synod went on record as opposing t hem.
Thi s c ontrove rsy had curious b y prodacts.

When

the old :relig ious sch ools wer e being secula rized,
a nd ne1n nondenominational schools

wer e boing opened, the

paroch i al s chools of course, lost out to some extent,
since many people did n ot

see the :r<eason to continue

paroch ial schools when t hey had fr eo public schools
to which the y could s end t heir childr en .
to provic1e for the religious tra !nine

But t hen,

of t he children,

36. "It is to be considered a gracious divine guidance
wher e ever Bible rea ding is still legally permitted in the
stat e schools." Western Diatrict Report, 1871, P• 32.
"And itl\no t only be foolis h , but it woul d 'be a great sin
a ga ins t conscience if one of us were, for poli t ical reasons,
to agi t a te against the Bible-rea ding i n the public schools,
and thereby set politics over religion." l.b.id p. 34.
37.

Wisconsin District Report, 1888, p. 56.
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SU+1day Schools were openecl. · to compensate f or t he closing
of t htl garo c h ial schools.
t h e r i se of

Beca use Synod ha d been a gainst

t he pu.blic sch oolA,

recor d as opposing

Sy-.a.od also went on

the ri s e of t he Sunday Schools,

which movement qai te na turally went ha!1d in hand wit h
t he r ise of the public schools. 38 Sunday Schools were
identif i e d wit h s .~ ctar ians, and t hereforo they had to
b e opp ose d. 39 Sunday Schools, it wa s feared, would

st W'.lt t he growt h and expansion of the paroc h.i al sc.h ools. 48
But there were also less r a dical min d s in Sy-.a.od,
\7h o

ridic ul od Mi ss ou.ri 1 s radical attitude tovmrd Sw.1day
Schoola. 41

Ano t h er of t he by-products of t he school law
diff iculty wa s t ha t the Miss our.i Synod t ook a rather

quiet i at i c a ttitude fr om t h is time on. - Bef ore t his
Synod had been extremely . activistic, as shown by its
public participation in the achoo+ problem, which
c a me quite close to mixing in politics • .

But -as

a

result of its experiences Synod now took t he attitude

38. Michigan District.Report, 1897, p. 37;
LutherB1_1et, v~l. 37, p. 36.
39. W
isconsin Djstrict Reoort, 1888, P• 55.
40.

Eastern District Report, 1877, p. 54.

41. Der Lutbereuer, 1869, p. 179.

~
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tha t the sta te was not fundamen tally Christian after all.
This defeatist attitude s eems to ha ve preva iled
throughout Synod, altheus~. in s pite of the fact that it
had won its fight against the Betu:iett Law in Wisconsin,
for that law was repealed in 1890.

But, as everybody

today knows, other laws were passed w~ieh covered about
the same principles as these first scho?l+laws,

namely

required attandence up to a certain age, instruction in
English, and recognition of parochial schools by the state
if the schools want to be accredited.
The final official sta tement of Synod in this respect
reads thus:
"Whereas the Word of God, our rule of life,
enjoins upon all Christian parents the duty of
bringing up their children in t he nurture and
admonition of t he Lord: therefore all Christians
who educa te their children in schools a r e in
duty bound to entrust their children, who a re not
yet confirmed in Christian truth, to such schools
only as secure the education of children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, while at t he
same time it is with us self-understood t hat we
are willing to make good citizens of our children,
to t he utmost of our ability, and t hat we also
endeavor to give them the best possible schooling
in the use of t he English language.
V/hereas in the non-religious public schools,
whereever they are conducted in t he sense of t he nonreligious state, not only Christian education is
exclude d , but also, as a rule, t hi ngs not in harmony
with the Word of God are by way of instruction and discipline inculcated on t he children, and
the spiritual life of Christian children is thus
endangered and impa ired: t herefore we a s Christians are
in conscience bound to submit to no law of the state
which is directed or may be used toward forcing our
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chil dren into such vublic schools.
In a ccordance with our daily prayer, "Thy
lfingdom come," it is our duty to preserve and extend
·~he ort hodox Elvangelical-Lut~1eran Church in this
our count ry, and 'll'fe are, t herefore, in conscience
bo~d to comb~t ea ch and every law which is
directed or may be 11sed to the cl.et riment and
dama ge of Luther an parochial schools, which are
effective means of extending and perpetuating
t he kingdom of God.
Forasmuch a s our Lord Jesus Christ says,
11
My ki n gdom is not of t his world," and 11 Ren9,er
unto Caesar t he things which are Caesar's, and
unto God t he t hings that are God's," the separation
of Church and State is for all times to be acknowledged a s in a ccordance with the Word of God; a nd
since God has in this country vouchsafed unto us
t he precious boon of religious liberty, we may not
a s f a i t hful stewards a pprove of any legislation
v1h ic h tends towa rd a confusion of spiritual and
secula r a f f a irs and endangers our religious
liber t y,'and we most co r dially a pprove of combatting
with legitimate means such laws as have to the
detriment and damage of our parochial schools
been enact ed i n t he st a t es of Wisconsin and
Illinois during t he past year, while on t he other
hand v,e, for t he same reason, condemn all demands
upon t he ._public funds for t he erection or maintenance of paroch ial schools.
For all t he rea sons sta ted we must, as Lutheran
Christians, grant our cordial approval to t he fact
t ha t our brethren in the sta t es of Wi sconsin
and Illinois have, whether in courts of law or at
t he ballot-box, taken up a nd hither to ca rried on
t he con test fo r ced upon them against such laws,
and we a re furt hermore, determined to make most
energetic opposition wherever in other stat e s
such or similar legislation may be attempted."42
Thereupon Synod electe~ a committee of education, which
was to see to it that

no other states would pass laws

after the pattern of the Bennett Law.

Various states came

up wit~ some kind of education law, but the Missouri Synod

42.

Missouri Synod Report, 1890, P• 85 f.
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committee was ready for them.

The committee did not ask

for quart er, nor did it give it.

'!/hen Pennsyl,vania was about

to pass a la w making\it. mandator~ for all school teacher.a in
.the sta te, public and parochial, to keep at t endance records,
the Mis s ouri Sy-Aod was up in arms again.

43

This Synodical
44
committee uas on i t s guard in Michigan too!
The Eastern
Distric t , t oo, used an ounce of preventio11, whEin tlle lfow
York legi s l a t ure t wice tried to pass laws which were considered
t o be anti-parochial schooi. 45
But this parochial school trouble shocked Synod into
making bett er arrangements for English instructions in its
pa rochial schools by publishing English text books and ~Y
spons or ing more English at the teacher training schools. 46

43. Eastern District Report, 1895, p. 92
44. Michig·a n District Report,
1895,
p. 78
.
.
45. Eastern District Report, 18~9, p. 48 f.;

46. Mis souri Synod Report, 1390, ·p. 62

1891, p. 57.

CmJRCEI

GOVERNMENT

and
RELATIONS VJITH OTHER SYNODS

J.'J Ver since its organi'zation, t the Missouri Synod had

be en democratic in its government.

It avoided the ~testes

Ki,chen - Regement " as propounded by Grabau an the Buffalo
Syn od, and aisd in a milder form by Loehe, and in a still
milder form by the
1860' s.

Ohio Synod ·up to the lattel" part

~

the

'Synod stressed the fact that there is only one· head

of t he C~ur ch, namely Christ, and all the Christians are
.

brothe rs~

'

vii th no on~~et up to rule over the res t .

The

off ice of t he ministry, Synod said, was instit uted :for the
purpose of teaching and instructing people in the saving
t rut hs anc1 for di spensing_ t he sacrament s in an orderly manner.

But beyond this function, the pastor had no right to command
the congrega t ion in any vray, except wher e he could show them
·1
:from the Word of God what its duty was.
Synods, t herefore, as Missouri also ad.raitted and stressed
very emphatically, were not to command the congregation in

any way, but were oilly advisory.

Yet synodicll authority

was not ·1acking in\the Missouri Synod, whete that was needed
to do ·· things decently .and 'in order.
The meri who comprised the membership of Synod seem for
the most ·part to have been ruled by· an evangelical spirit.
Even tho~gh advisory members did not have the right to vote,

1. Synodical Report, 1896, P• 27 ff., a typical statement
by the Missouri SYJ:l.Od on this principle.
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a vote wa s t aken about the time or the next meeting, so
that th ey could suggest some time that was convenient for
them too.

2

Synod could not ccmmarid. any of its members to ·attend
synodical meetings , but attendance was strongly suggested,

and it -was poin ted ·out how a pastor could ben efi.t by attending
aonfer ences with other · pastors.
evangelical s pirit. 3 -~?hen

a

All' this was done in an

pastor said he had to conduct

a funeral ser vice, it waqnot considered a good excuse for
being absent from a synodical aanvention. 4

Legalism was

progably more prominent among . the laity than among the

pa stors.

5

Even thoueh Synod was · or gru.1ized on a very;:,demoeratic
0

and ev2ngelicel ba sis, with very little centralization of
power, y et gra dually tha t povier becaine inore centralized,
probably due mos tly to force of circumstan ces and for the

sake of ef fici ency.

Because 6f certain\cl.ealings · \•Jhich

churches necessarily had to have with bnsinesses and with

2. Wisconsin District Report, 1892, p. 79

3. Northern District Report, 1876, P• 40

4. Ibid., 18?5, p. 62
5. Mi'ohigan District Report,1892, p. 38;
Report, 1884, p. 92.
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government agencies, more of the. business functions were
vested in Synod.

For example, when a church uanted its
e

property to be tax e7,flpt~ the aasiest way to get recognition
- as a chur~h w~s to have Synod put its stamp of approval on
the respective congregation· and notify the government of
.6

this fact.

'.fhus circ~stances tended for a more centralized

government in tho church.
For
. the. sake of efficiency in dealings with other church
bodies, too, the trend was for ·a more centralized church
government and for greater authority for Synod.

Individuals

could still attack and criticise other lynods, as for example
when the Lqtheranet attacked a pastor of the Iowa Synod for
holding unionistic serv~ces with Methodists, Baptista, and
·7

Congrega t ionalists.

Synod alSI> realized that it did not have

the right to demand to see the minut·es of meetings where some
of its mm pastors met with pastors af. some other synod.

To

meet wi th members of other s~od~ was the right of the
Misso,uri Synod pastor and layman. 8

As a rule, congregational

rights were also maintaine~, over against synodical authority.

When the Illinois Synod wa.s. abou.t to join tm llissou.ri Synod,

6. D@r Lutbwran@r, vol. 2e, p. 142
7. Ibid., vol. 27 1 p. 87

a.

Northern District Report, 1873, P• 59
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Missouri stat ed correctly that each congrega tion in the
Illinois Sy.nod had to vote for itself wre. ther it wanted
tq join Mi ss ouri, sta ting that it was not within the

jurisdi ction of t he Illinois Synod to state that ~all its
con~re ga t ions ~ere to join the liissouri J3ynod regardless.9
Already in t he first draft of the Synodical Constitution
Synod laid down the principle that i"tl:s m~mbers were not to Jlave
fello wship id th heterodox church boa.ies. 10
to denominations other t han Lutheran.

This applied only

Gradually the Mi ~souri

Synod a pplied this p~inciple of "no fellowship" to other
Lutheran synods also.

As far as Missouri's official attitude durin g the second
25 year s of its existence toward Lutheran synods which were
consider ed unorthodox is concerned, Missouri was at times .
almost a bit snobbish.

The hea tea. fi ghts with t he Io'l.va Synod

had probably been somewhat detriment al to Missouri's
evangelical attitude, for when Io,:,a said:

"Let

1.1s

hold to

the Confe s sion", meaning t r,at Iowa wanted to be orthodox,
·11

Mis s ouri r eplied laconically, uTimeo Da naos et dona ferentes".
But such an a ttitude toward a church body which was Lutheran,

9. We~tern District Report, 1874, p. 61

10. Our First Sy;p.odical Constitution, in Concordia
Historical Insti t ute Quarterly, vol. XVI, no. 1, April 1943.
11. Lehre und Web.re, vol. 20, p. 45; translated:

"I fear

the Greeks even though they bring gifts", meaning that Missouri

did not trust Iowa ·even when Iowa stated that it wanted to hold
to the confessions.
·

•
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although at times there might have been si gns of some
laxity in that church body, led to the official adoption
of a (ltlest iona ble principle.

When the MiHsouri Synod

was con templa ting st a rting mission work in 3uperior,
Wi scons in, the I owa Synod asked officially that .Missouri
de s ist from that project, since Iowa already had a mission
under way there, and tha t if Mi s souri v1ere to start a· project
t h3r~ too, it woul1tend .for a lot of useless competition

and use less expense and cluplicat ion of effort.

But Uissouri

r epli e d t ha t, since Iowa was not considered an orthodox
body , Mis souri wo·uld try to ge t as many of the people 1n
Supe rior for its ~ideas possible. 12

In respect to forbidding fellowship '=Vith those who were
considered unorthodox, Missouri ,11as most emphatic.

Synod's

attitude toward the . GeneraJL Council illustrates this quite
well.

The General Council in the Akron-Galeabur; Rule had

st a t ed t he principle that trere was to be no exchange ot
pulpits with pastors who were not Lutheran, no non-Lutherans
were to co~mune at Lut~eran altars, and no lodge menbers
were to be admitted into the. Lutheran Church.

There were•

however, ,veak spots in the General Council, namely pastors
who did

not

at all times live up to these principles, and
I

12. Wisc~nsin-· D.i stri~t Report 1 . 1891, P• 88
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because Missouri felt that the General Council did not put
its foot down firmly eno~ in such cases, Mis s ouri branded
the Council as unortho dox.

The General Council's lodge
position was condemned by the Missouri Synod. 13 Synod stated officially that a pastor was allowed to
preach in some oppos ition church if he were invit ed to do so,
if he would give clear testimony aga inst the errors of such

a congregat ion,

'-lthough Walther is report ed t o have stated

t ha t t estifying to the error of such a church

1.1 as

as long as such a pastor would preach the Gospel.

stated, if a

pa ster

not required
But, Synod

who .preaches in an opposition church

merely prea ches the truth without giving testimony against the
error of the particular church, the hearers might construe that
as mea ning that such a pastor condoned that arror.

14

To

engage in any kind of charitable pro je ct "1i th other chtU'ches
was consiclered wrong .15

Sponsors for a bap tism could not

be t aken from other churches, but if o. nerson were strictly
a witnes s and nothing more, a member of same other church could
sezrve in tha t capacity .

Ne.i ther s hould ~nybo c1y consent to

be a s ponsor in any _o ther sectarian church, becaaae thereby
16
he was consenting to that church's error.

13. Eastern District Revert, 1873, p. 33 f.;
Distric~ R~port, 1895, p. 65 t.

14. Northern District Report, 1875, P• 63
15. Southern District Report, 1889, P• 33
16. Ibid.,

Ca~c1a
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To those who fOtlild themselves me mbers of unorthodox
churches, but v,ho realized the error of

BllCh

a church, the

ad.vice was given tbat membership in that church could be
continued for the purpose of bearing witness to the truth,

as long ~s decided testimony was aotually made, and as iong
as such a church body wouldp.isten.

But as soon as such a

church would obstina.tely refuse to he1&r the testimollY', then
membership would have to be severea.1 7

It is wrong, stated Syi1od, to give money donations to
ur.torthodox church bee.lies f'or the construction of a church or
for other purposes. 18 Likewise is it wrong to permit some
unorthodox congregation. to hold services in a Lutheran church,
because tm t would be giving occasion for the preaching of
error. 19 An exchange of pulpits with some unorthodox pastor
20
was condemned most emphatically.

----

.. '

..

17.

Southern District R~ Dort, 1889, p . 50.

18.

Illinois Di~:!iric~ Rei;iorjj, 1876,

19.

I!linoi§ District Re nor~, 1877, P•

20.

Canada District Report, 1885, p • 52 ff.

p. 75.
29 & P• 71.

YOUTH WORK

The first driving force for any kind of organized
.

.

yout h work in the Missouri Oynod was Dr. C. F. VI. Walther.

When \7al ·~hel' .va s pastor of Trinity con grega tion in St. Louis,
he and a is Rs s istant, /.

f•

Buenger, were i!'l.struinental in

t h e organi.zation of t h e firs&" youth society in the Missouri
Synoa_, namely t he young men's soc1et .v of Trinity congregation.
7

/alther

wa s very concerned. a bout harnessing the energies

and · enthusi a sm ~f y outh for t ~e wor~ of the church, as

i s evident from t he sermo.n which he·· preache d at the
annivers3ry of t he Trinity society's first year · or ,
ex ist ence. l

It is i n ter e sting to note tha t t h e main

object of t his fir r.t socie ty,

as also ·or others which

v1e re or 3an i ze d a t t his ea rly date, was t he support of poor
· 2

stud en t s a t the Semina ry.

By 1856 .. there 1rrere 31 young people's soci.etieS' in
existence i n the Missouri Synod, 8 for ·young ladies and

2a

for me:&1.

1.

3

In 1856 an 'att empt vras made, and successfully

Vial ther,

Kasual Predif;ten una Reaen,

p. 282 f.

2. B. E. Simon: Background anc1 be~innings of organized
youth work in tba Missouri Synod, (a thes~s presented to
t he f a culty of Concord ia Seminary in pa rtial f ulfillment
of tlle requirements for the degree _Bachelor of divinity,)
f o r more · details abou't the first young people's societies
in Synod. Buenger writes in the Lutheraner, vol. 7, p. 169:
"The pur pose or t hi s aoc i3 ty (Trinity, St. Lou~s) is to
provide o~e or . more students preparing themselves for the
ministry • • • with the necessary aenns."
3. Simon, pp. cit., p. 48. This is a minimum figure,
culled from references in the periodicals.
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so, to unite all the young people's societies within the
4
Miss our i Synod into one federation .
It was oalled

Die livangelical Lutheran Jaengliugs-Vereine in der Synode
von Missour i, Ohio, und andren Statten.

5

The purpo,se of t his federation was the support of
needy stu~en ts a t t he Seminary.

But after a while

not hing more i s s a id aboat this organization , and it can
only be supposed that it passed out of existence.
Synod had haver been too favorable inclined to
have any k: nd of organizations within tho congreg~tions,
for i t wa s f eared t hat t his would eventually lead to a
church within a church.

It can therefore be understood

why yout h societies were not too .~nthueiastically fostered
by the pastors.

It was admitted that t he youth could not

nor should it be isolated from t he world6

but not many

suggestions were made as t .o how to keep 'the youth from
being misled by the world,
world.

if they were to mix with the

Christlenlehre \'las considered as t he best means

of s av ing the youth for the church.

7

Young people were

also enco ur aged to do mission work and help support

4.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 12, p.

158.

5.

Dar Lut ~eraner, vol. 13, p. 207.

6.

Wisconsin District Report, 1889, p • . 26.

7.

.llwl. p. 29.
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colleges and seminaries, and this was suggested as a
means of Reeping the youth with the church. 8 There
was no

need to tell a~ybody that force and compulsion,

used to keep the youth with the church, was absolutely
useless. 9 But there v,ere not very many constructive
suggestion s as to tha method and procedure in doing
youth work.

1Iany "don'ts" were iterated, however.

Synod

ridicul ed the sects for trying to get the young people
to go to church by tempting them with bait like

II

ice

cream suppers" and "strawberry parties"J.O and Synod
warned its young people a gainst partaking in all kinds
of amusemehts which were in vogue at that time, like
b a seba ll clubs and baseball playing, since ~twas claimed

t ha t these appropriated
amusements, 11
vereine,

the Lord's Day for worldly

and against joing the prominent Tl:ll'ner-

or gymanasium clubs, which were, it has to

be admitted, composed mostly of atheistic Germans, and

therefore the Missouri Synod youth was correctly warned
to stay away from t hem. 12 Synod also forbade its young
people to partake of mild and potentially harmless

81

.Ib.id. p • 33.

9.

~ ; p. 25. .

...

,

10. Wisconsin District Report, 1889, p. 35 f.

11. Wisconsin District, 1889, p. 41.
1°2.

ll?.14. p. 39.
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amuselllents like c ard playing, circus att eadance, and the
lik e,

8nd

a loo took a st and against the more doubtful

plea sure s of dancing an d at tandence a t balls.

13

But Synod

took not ~1ing for gr anted , a nd flatly instructed its
young peo ple likewise to forego the pl ea sure of kissinggames.

14 Wo partiJs were to be held for t he young people

unless such ga ·therings v1er e prope rly c haperoned by a
mnrr1. e d coup1 o. 15
Feeling against the Y. M. C. A. was quite s t rong
and antagonistic, not only in

the Missour i Synod, but

a ls o in ot he r pn:rts of ~he Synodical Conference.

Some

V/i scon sin iynod pas t ors, in session in Mil waukee, had
received an invitation to attend a Y. li. C. A. concert
('

in that city at the timepf their session , but t h e worthy
gentlemen .r efused on the grounds t ha·t the Y. M. C. A.
was unionist ic and no Wisconsin Sy-aod pastor could subscribe to such unionism by attending a concert given
by such an or ganization. 16 But neither did the Missouri
Synod lea ve any room for doubt about its stand about

the Y. M. C. A., for that organization was roundly con-

demnea.17

13.

Wisconsin District Reoort, 1889, p. 37.

14.

~ . p. 37.

15.

~ . p. 36.

+6•

Wisconsin Synod Report, 1876, P• 32.

17.

Wisconsin District Report, 1889, P• 41.
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Ther o wa s, t herefor e , not much l eft f or the young
peopl e of Synod t o c1o exc e [Jt go to

bmi

t _,ti.fuJ:b) 1 l ,o iJ

•:I
lqn
~ I I '"113A
,. '·!
i; I

I

vu,-l.
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But

t her e were some men wh o saw t he impDr t ance of starting
organi zed y out h work i n Synod.

Affcr t he attempt by

Tr init y , St. Lou is, congr ega t ion!ia youth society to effect
an d ma i n ta i n a synodical youth or ganizat i on h a d failed ,
t he att emp t wa s on ce more mn de by some men in Buffalo, M. Y.,

no t a bl e Herman C. Gahw-e a n d Fr e d 'ii . Burow, members of
Trin i t y Young Men 's Soci e t y in Buff alo.
I n 1881 t h is society ha d el ec ted a c ommi t t ee to

l ook i nt o t he pos s ibilities of effe c t ing a general yo uth
or ganiza tion in Synod, and a lso t o en coura ge ot he r
' ·
. t.1es. 18
c ongr ega t i on s t o f orm t ne1r
own y ou t h soc1e

This

r e s ult ed in a circula r letter to othe r or ganizations,
a sking fo r s uggestions in t he matte~.

Thr oe years· l ater

t h e s oc ieties i n Detroit i n vited Bui'fa lo to send
repre s e nta tives to talk things over.
mat t er however.

Not h i ng came

of

t he

But in~ 1891 the young people of Trin ity

in Buffalo tri ed once more to effec t some k ind of youth
or gani za tion.

Trinity and St. Andrew's of Buffalo were

t he fir s t t wo societie s to join hands i n t he pla1med and
hoped-for or ganiza tion.

18.

These two then start ed publishing

Walther League ~essenger, vol. 51, P• 481 ff.
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t he Ve r eins bote , pr int ed b y F. Burow and Son , Buff alo.
Vc1 r io u s pa s tor s sta r t e d 1:,ri t i nB f or t hi s paper, set t i n g
f or t h t he need of or eani z i ng t he youth of Synod i nt o
on e organiza ti on .
By 1892 t her e wer e s e ven socie ties i n t h is or zanization.

Tr inity , St . Andrew's,

a nd Emmaus of Buffalo·, Immanuel of

F t. \'Jayne , I mmanuel of Dnnbury, S t . Mat thew· ' s of lil'ew
Yor k , ~nd St . Ma t t h ew's of Roc he ster •

.tlore emphasis was

n ow al!?!o pu t on t he Stgcia l ne eds of the y out h , a s a lso
on e a.ucati onal a c tivi tie s.

On F ebrua r y 21, 1893, the three

Buffa l o soci e t:tes hel d a me e t i n g at which it wa s decided
t o ca l l a na ti ona l c onvention of you t h societies i n
t he ll i ss our i Synod .

of t he sa me yea r.
Wa lt h e r Lea gue.

This con vention wa s held May 20-23
It wa s the organi zati on meetin g of t he

Twel ve societies were present.

Besides

t hose Beven a l r eady list ed t here Tiere St. Paul's of
Ft. \'Ja.vne, Trinity of Re s erve, N. Y., t h e Affilia ted

Youn g Men's Soc i eties of Milwaukee, St. Matt h e w's of

Cleve l and , a nd the society of Tonawanda, N. Y.

When the

co11ve11t i on a t Ft . Wayne wa s held in 1894, t he or ganization
consisted of fifteen societies with 708 members.

This

con ven t :ton a dopted the na1M Walther Lea gue, which ha d
been or iginally S\J_gge sted by Rev. J'. Sieck of St. Andrew's

in Buff alo.

At the 1895 convention at Cleveland, the plan was

'
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conceived to divide the Lea gue int o dist ricts.

The

follovri n e; y ear the fi r st Walther Lea i3ue song was written
by J". H . Ungema ch of Ft. Wayne.

19

In 1fay , 1893, the first English society was a dmitted

i n to membership in the League, namely t he Young Peo9le's
Soci e t y of Zi on Chur ch, Da~las, Tex.as.
20
49 oociet5.es in the l,aague.

19.

By 1898 there uere

Wal ther Lea gue Messen,({er, vol. 51, p n 483.

20. Fifty Years, t he · golden annive rsary of the
Walther League, 1943, p. 26.

\

.
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PART

TWO

THE EX:PANSIOM OF TEE MISSOJRI SY1{0D

1872-1897

14ISSIONS
During the years 1872-1897,

a phenomenal growth

is apparent in the Missouri Synod.

During this time

Synod gained greatly in members and congregations.

At

times Synod received new congrega tions into membership
which had come over from some other Synod.

This was

especially the case after the Buffalo Colloquy of 1866,
when a number of congregations left the Buffalo Synod
and joined Mis eouri, and also after the Eledtion Contraversy, when a number of congregations left the Ohio Synod
and joined Mis s ouri.

Occnssiohally congrega t ions from

ot her syhods would al s o join Missouri.

But by far most

of' the congrega t ions and members gained py Missouri during
t his period were gai~ed from the Germans who were immigrating
by the thousands.

A steady stream of immigrants flowed

into this country, especially through llevr York, where a
flourishing immigrant mission was maintained.

Also in

Baltimore Synod had an immigrant miss ion station.

These

missions ware the first to contact the immigrants.

The

spiritual as well as the physical needs of ihe immigrants
were here supplied as well as was possible under the conditions, and then the immigrants were referred to establisheil
Lutheran congregations throughout the country.

Thus many

congregations were able to show evidence of some growth
due to the influx of immigrants.

~uite a number of

~
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immigrants, however, did not settle in established
communities where there were llissouri,Synod congregations, for many preferred the unsettled tr~ntiers
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakotas, Kansas, Nebraska,
Texas, Colorado, and points farther west.

To gain these

settlers for the church, Missouri spent tremendous amounts
of money and human effort.

The need for missionaries on the

frontiers was furthermore great, since many people in the
well settled states and sections of the east and middle west
were moving westward, so that missionary work was dom not
only among those immigrants who came from abroad, but also
among those who came from various parts of the United States.
But since the most important contact work was done i~ the
immigrant mission stations in New York and Baltimore, we
shall briefly consider these first.
The Immigrant Mission in New York was begun by the
New York Pastoral Conference in 1869.

to support this work financially.

Each member pledged

When Synod was informed

of this project, it took over the work officially, putting
a committee or board of immigrant missions in charge.

l

The Rev. Stephanus Keyl, son of the Sa&on "Father" E.G.

w.

Keyl, was for many years the immigrant missionary 6f Synod
in New York.
1. Missouri Synod Report, 1869, p. 102
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In the mission report of 1872, Keyl reported that he
had oared for 2,309 immigrants since the founding of the
mission project.

Total expenses for these Jhree years

amounted to 34,090.98.

Services would not be held

regularly in one place, since the mission had no chapel.
But literature was distribut ed among the immigrants, and
the people were given advice about the location of Missouri
Synod churches in this country..

If it was kno\'7ll where the

immigrants intended to settle, the pastor nearest there
would bo notified of their in~ended arrival by Missionary
Keyl.

The ~issionary was also able to obtain jobs for

some of the immigrants.

Connections were maintained with

men in Eurppe, especially with the city missionaries of
Antwerp and Bremen, and also with other pastors in Germany,

who

would refer many immigrants to the missionary in New
York or to other Missouri Synod pastors in thi5rountry. 2
When one remembers that from 1847 till 1874 the number
of immigrants who landed in New York alone amounted to
6,422,815 people, of which_2,668,000 were Germans, one can
well understand that this was an important part of Synod's
mission work.

The heaviest German influx had taken place

in 1854, when 176,986

Germans landed in New York.

From january 1872 till October 1874,

3,904 persona were

served by the immigrant mission in New York.

!

I

I

2. Der Lutheraner, vol. 28, )872, p. 140

Du.ring this
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per;od ~he mission received $51,825.27

and spent

A port ion of this of course went fol' the

i51, 459 .82.

mi s sionary's salary.

The rest ~as spent for office

exponses, tracts and brochures ':1hich were distributed
among the immigrants, and for financial aid to thenneedy,
some of vmom could not pay back wha t they received from

the mission.

3

The congregations\1,n Baltimore had ala:> started an
immigrant mission, which Synod took over in May 1872.
The mission in Baltimore did not oontaot quite as many
people as the one in New York, but it still did an.
important mission assignment.

An interesting item is that

the missiin's agent 1n Baltimore kept a ticket office for
ship tickets, and. urged American relatives of immigrants
to buy the tickets from him and send them to their relatives
before they started on their migration.

The Baltimore

mission realized a tidy profit from ticke ·t sales, without
charging more for tickets than other ticket agents did. 4

About the middle of the 1870's, the number of immigrants
who came into the country dropped, so that th~ activity of
the immigrant missions was not so great anymore.

3.

Missouri Synod Report, 1874, p. 66 f.

4. Ibid., P• 71

5. Missouri Synod Report, 1878, p. 54 ff.

5

But the
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years 1878-1880 showed an increase in the turn-over in the
immigrant mission.

162,144 German immigrants passed

through New York during this period, of whom 2,940 were
V

served by Keyl.

The number of immigrants who came through

Baltimore was increasing at this time also, but the activity
of this mission was not nearly as gra•t as that in New York,
probably somewhat due to the fact that the Maltimore agent,
Mr.

w.

Sallmann, received a salary of only il0.00 per month,

for which he certainly could not work full-time.

From

1878-1880 only 354 persons were served by the Baltimore
station.

6

In 1881, 1882, and 1883, the influx of immigrants q
reached a new high, for 1,713,802 1mmisrants entered this
country during those years.

Of these 1,284,781 came through

New York, of whom 599,370 were Germans.

Of these 15,696

V

were served by Keyl.

Almost 100,000 tracts were distributed

by him to these immigrants, and alSJ 60,000 copies of the
Lutherisches Kinderblatt.

During this period Keyl was

able to find work for several hundred immigrants, and many
more were assi~ted financially.
Skov

The Norwegian missionary

assisted Keyl to a great extent.

In 1882 Synod had

appointed its own immigration agent in Bremen, a certain

6. Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 74 f.
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Ur. Vopel,

who did much to direct the immigrants to Keyl's

mission.
At first Keyl had been asing the facilities of the New
York Immigration house, but when the General Council began
work there too, the t wo missions were often confused and
identified with eaoh other, and consequently Keyl moved out.
Formerly he had used the Immigration House Chapel for
services ence every two weeks, but when ~eyl moved, a new
chapel had to be found.

Synod, therefore, empowered the

mission committee to buy- a building for the mission.

7

But

on second thought, Synod f:ared that some congregations
might think such action somewhat high-handed, and therefore

it ,IIJ'as resolved that the mission oommi t tee fir st publish a
paper to show the desperate need for such a building, before

it was actually purchaa~d.

8

The mission in Baltimore also showed a -t~emendous
increase in the number of persons served, for in 1881-1883
inclusive, 2,i85 persons had been served there.

In these

three years, therefore, 1,124 more persons were ae~ved than
in the first eight years of the mission's existence.
·For the years 1384-1886 Keyl was able to report another
increase in activity, for during this period he served 12,649

7. Missouri Synod lReport, 1884, p. 74 f.

8. Ibid., p. 76
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imm;grants, and the to~al expense of the mission during
this time was $199,946.75.

Part of this money was used to

purchase a building large enough so that the needy immigrants
could be temporarily housed there.

During 1886, the first

y ear that the new mission house ~s open,

5,029 persons

had been lodged there.

In the next three year pariod, 1387, 1888, 1889,
v-l 6,310 people were served by the missionary and given
temporary accommodations in the mission house.

$11,167.18

had been loaned in emergencies to the immigrants, many of
whom would have been sent back to Germany because of a
lack of funds.
paid back.

Of this sum all but $648.00 had already been

The mission had also been incorporated dnder the

laws of the Sta te of New York, to facilita te the holding of
property.
An interesting note in conne•tion with the immigrant
mission house in New York is the following.

When the building

was purchased, a tavern . keeper had l lease on a part of the
first flbor, operating a tavern there.

The miss ion had to

ta.Ice over the lease when it bought the building.

But the

t~vern keeper was bribed to give up his lease before it
had expired.

The mission itself then sup ervised the serving

of beer and wine to the thirsty immigrants in moderate measure.
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Lat3r on the mission had been sharply criticised for its
manner of conducting the mission house.

But the committee

justified its policy when it stated:

"The policy of conducting the house, about which
we have boen attacked publicly in an wn.warranted
manner, is tha t of a Christian household, where
morning and evening devotions are held and table
prayer is used. If thera are enough guesta p~resent,
a service with sermon is hel d , also during the week;
if not enough guest3 are present, the guests are
t a ken to our St. Matthew's church. We do not have
a bar, but every regular guest can, according to his
need.t obtain a. glass of beer or wine, as is custom in
the vhristian i11ns in Germany. And we do not offer
any excuses for this either, as if we were permitting
something that was improper.''~

In the tln·ee year period 1887-1889 the Baltimore
mission was able to ~eport 3,734 persons served at an
expense of ~1,791.50.
,r

From 1890-1892 incbusive, the immigrant house in New

York provided for 19,763 people, besides those who received
advice and comfort from the missionary.
loaned to needy immigrants.

destitute immigrants.

12,967.71

ilB,631.90

were

was given as aid to

The board for immigrant missions

reported also that six people were employed in tha mission
house besides th~ missionary, namely a book-keeper, an agent
to help receive &mmigrants and to get them started on their
journey from New York, a matro~ a cook, a house maid, and
a male servant.

Devotions were held in the mission house,

9. Hi csouri Synod Report, 1890, P• 74
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and also oocassionally a preaching aervioe, but as a rule the
immigrants wera taken to St. liatthvw's church for Sunday
services.

For a while it was feared that the immigration

house was not a dva~tageously loca·ted, when ·t he government
cont ampla t ed changing the landing place for immigrants.
At first they were l~nded and o~red th~oug~the immigration
office a t a place called Cavtle Gardens, so called because
an old stone castle stood on the site.

ln 1892

the

government began to clear all immigrants through Ellis Island.
But since the ferry boats which brought the immigrants from
Ellis Island to the mainland landed close to the missi-on, the
property was not as disadvantageously located as was feared

'

at first.
For this same period of time (1890-1892)

'· for
the boar,d
'·

immigrant missions in Baltimore reported that about 4300,:,.

persons had been served there.

Since the former Baltimore

agent or missionary, Wm. Sallmann, had taken sick and died
in August 1891, Mr. Hermann Stuerken was appointed in his
10
place, and approved by Synod.

Towards the end ot the century immigration from Germany
was dropping noticeably, and in 1896 the board for immigrant
missions in New York reported:

10. Missouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 96
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"Since in these years (1893-1895) German immigration
1ecreased sharply, our mission house r.aturally did not
do as much business as formerly, and if not so many
Scandanaviane had been brought into our mission house
by the Norwegian immigrant missionary Rev. E. Petersen
who resides in our mission house and works with Rev.
Keyl in great harmony - thsn our report would look
still more unfavorable.•11
Because the number of immigrants ha d decreased, the
mission also los t quite a bit of revenue, for those immigrants who ~ere able to pay for lodging wera always a source
of revenue and helped maintain the mission.

The mission had

also been rec6iving a goodly amount of revenue from the sale
of r a ilroad tickets and boat tickets.

But when the number

of immigrants decreased, the mission revenue dropped in
greater proportion, which resUlted in the fa~t that the mission
Vient into the hole financially.

Besides that, donations from

co11gregations were decreasing, so that the donations for
these lhree years covered only a little more than half of the
missionary's salary.

But in spite of the decrease, the

mission had still taken care of 11,662 persons in 1893-1895,
12
a decrease of 8,101 over 1890-1892.
During the same three years the immigration via Baltimore

aad also decreased, and only 1,873 persons had been serve~ by
tha mission in that aity.

Immigration kept on decreasing,

and from 1896-1898 the New York mi~sion had served only

11. Missouri Synod Report, 1896, P• 83
12. Ibid., p. 82 ff.
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8,886 immigrants, and the numb er for Baltimore was
only 850.

13

But the fsot that . t he volume of this work was
decreasing, was not the fa~t of Synod.

The Missouri

Synod ha d seen a great opportunity in immigrant missions,
a11d it had done; a good job of it.

Its immigrant missions

in New York and Baltimore uere not, houever, the only phase
·of this vast mission project, for t hese places together with
Bremen and Hamburg in Germany where Missouri had agents, were
only the contact points where the immigrants were first
contacted.

After the immi8Tants spread o~t all over the

coun«ry and settled in new towns, hamlets, and settlements,
their spiritual welfare had to be provided for also, and
the Mis s ouri Synod did much to fill this need.

For Synod's

home missionaries went far and wide, preaching and organizing
congregations in the newly settled communities.

In the east and middle west, where most of the early
immigrants had se~tled, the Missouri Synod began organizing
congregations shortly after its organization in 1847.

By

1872 Synoa{iiad thirty-four pastors in the State of Missouri,
not a very phenomenal growth from tha handful of pastors

13. Missouri Synod Report, 1899, p. 84 ff.
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and congregations which Synod had in Missour 1 at its
organization, but, when taken together with the growth
in numbers in the other states, nevertheless a fine
increase.

By 1897 there were 117 pastors in Missouri,

with 101 congregations belonging to Synod, 31 not members
of Synod, and

33

other preaahing stations.

14

A

tremendous

growth, therefore, is evident in the stata from which Synod
took its name.
In other states, too, notably New York, Pennsylv~nia,

Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Kinnesota, SY'Ilod had
gotten a firm foothold before 1872.

\

In these states, then,

the futther expansion after 18?2 was due mostly to those
pastors who v,ere already there, who would start new pre!;lching

stations and organize new congregations where the immigr'a_nts
settled.

In New York 6i ty Synod had gotten 1ts first star·t

when Brohm took over a congregation composed partly of
immigrants who had come to America w1 th Grabau.

\

Later on

Synod gained more congregations in New York State when the
Buffalo Synod split and a large portion came over to the
15
Missouri ,Synod.
Fr~m this start in the east, Synod spread
out into New Jersey, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Yaryland,
Washington D.
by 1872.

6., Co11necticut, Virginia, and Pennsylvania

But in Pennsylvania, also, as was the case too in

14. Sjatistisches Jahrbuoh der deutschen evang.-lutherischen
Synode von Missouri, Ohio und a. s. fuer das Jahr 1897, P• 81 ff.
herein after called Stastioal Yearbook.
15. Roy A. Suelflow: The Relations of the Missouri Synod
with the Buffalo Svnod up to 18§6L s.T.K. thesis, ms. in
Concordia Seminary Library.
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Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan, much •.vork had been done by th&
Loehe men, who became affiliated with Synod at and after its
..
16
organization in 1847.
'
In Illinois the beginn5.ng of Missouri Synod work \··
\

I

I

I

wa s m~de very soon after the Saxons ha d settled in Missouri,
and from this it grew and increa sed to the point 1!1here
Synod had more congrega tions i n Illinois than in any
o t her st a t e 1

In Wisconsin the Missouri Synod got a sta rt through
!he bitter conflict with the Buffalo Synod, in 111b.iah

Missouri won several congrega tions
as in oth er sta tes.

in Wisconsin as well

Thus even before 1850 Misoo uri had some

est ablished congrege. t ions in Wisconsin.
Wisconsin,

And into

as also into Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, a·na

Minnesota, poured a large number of emigrants begi11ning
in the 1850 1 s and before, so

that Synod

h~ d an extremely

rich field for its work here, mnce it ha d tha t necessary
foothold.
Also in Ontario, Canada , Synod ~ some congrega tions
at ~ comp~ra tively early da te.
had been gained

Some ma terial here too,

from t he Buffalo Synod.

16. Kaassel, George,: The llisso uri Synod in Northwestern Ohio, inc. H. I. Quarterly, starting vol. XI, no. 4;

also:

/

I

I

I.~

Polack, W. G. Jr.; The Loehe Missioners Outside of Michigan,
inc. H. I. Quarterly, XII, no. 2 and rr no•.
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When the Missouri Synod was organized 1n 1847, the

...,

Synod was so small that no thought wa s given to -breaking
it up into districts for administrative purposes.

By 1854,

however, it wa s thought wise to divide tlle Synod into four
districts, namely the Western, Worthern, Eastern, and
Central Districts.

The Western District comprised every-

thing west of the Illinois-Indiana border, everything west
of t he Waba sh and Mississippi Rivers, including Tennessee
except Minnesota, Miohigan,o.n.d Wisconsin.

The Central

District wa s composed of Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky.
The Ea stern District was ma de up of everything east of
the Ohio River, Canada,

and the southeastern states.

The St 3tes of .Minnesota, Michigan, and Jisconsin were in the
Northern District.
During these years many emigrants were settling in
these three sta tes, and the work of Synod progressed and
expanded to that point where it wa s considered practical
to break up this district into two parts.

In 1874 there.f:0re,

a change in the a rrangement of this district was made by
the First Delega te Synod.
Wisconsin,

The Northern District, Michigan,

and Minnesota, had voted to present a plan

to the Delega te Synod whereby Minnesota and Wisconsin
would form one district,

and Michigan and Ontario
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another district.

17

The Eastern District had previously given

its permission that Ontario would be released from the
Eastern District

18

,

if Ontario together with Michigan

would be formed into

one district.

The pastors and

congregations also in the State of Illinois, by t his time
more numerous t han t hose of any ot her st a te, a lso applied
for t he sta tus of a sepa r a te district.

Therefore it was

resolved that Illinois form the Illinois District,
Wisconsin and Minnesota to form the Northwestern District,
nnd Michigan and Ontario to f orm the Northern District. 19
Thus we find, at
Synod.

t he end of 1874, six districts within

There was also some agitation to divide the Western

District by making another

district of

the ,outhern

parts, where t he work of Synod was just getting w1der
way, but t he pastoral conference of New Orleans· ha d
suggested tha t for

the time being it wer e

better if

the southern states would rema in in the Western District,
and t herefore the status quo was retained here for t he time
being.

20

In Iowa also considerable gains had been made for t he
Missouri Synod, and at t he 1878 convention of Synod, the
pastors and congregations of Iowa-.i. petitioned for

the

'l'~s

' right to form t heir own district, which~granted,

17.

Northern District Report,

18.

Eastern District Ronort, 1874, p. 70.

19.

Missouri Synod Report, 1874, P• 62.

1874, p. 74.

and
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t he district or ganized ns t he Iowa District. 21
In Ontario, Canacla , whe·re Synod hr:td some congrega tions

at a n ea rly da te, there was also a gitci tion for achieving
t he sta tus of a s~pa r a te district.
the Eas t ern District, a t first,

Onta rio belonged to

was t hen put into t he

1for t :'lern District vii th Mictii gan, and later gr ant ed t he
stc tus of a se pa r ~1te district, not so

mucn on account

of i t s strength of numbers of congregations and pastors,
but mostly becRuse t he grea t distances which t hese pa stors
h ~d to tr a vel to

synods in t he sta tes m·1a.e it almost

impo ss i ble f or t llem to a tt end any s uch meatings.
Alr ea dy i n 1875 t he pastors of Ontario

~a d been

se pR r e te d from t he r est of t he Northern District as
a °Conf er ence-District," which entitled t bem to hold t heir
own confer ences, without attending t he district
con f erences proper, so as to s a ve tra veling expensas. 22
At t he convent i on of Synocl in 1878, Ontario

applied

for t he sta tus of an independent district, and the request
wa s gr ant ed, t he na me of t he new d istr i ct being "CanadaDistr i ct der Deutschel'l l!.lvangelical-Lut herischen Synode

20.

Missouri Synod Report, 1874, pl 61.

21.

llu.d, 1878, P• 50.

22.

Northern District Report, 1875, p. 64.
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von Mis s our i, Ohio, un<l

a. Staa ten".

23

This left

Michigan alone in t he Nort hern Distric t , and t hr ee
yea r s l a ter, t he re f ore, t he st a te of Uichi gan was
of ficia lly di s igna t ed as the l:. iich ig:n 1 Di str i ct. 24
Durin e t his pe riod (1872-1897) one of t he main

home-mi s sion fi el ds

was

in Mi nnesota.

I n 1876 the Rev.

H, Vet ter , one of t he tra v e lline mi s s iona ri es in Minnesota,
r eport ed t h:a t he wa s s e r v ing 250 f amilies in 27 widely
25
se pa r a ted preach ing pl a ces throughout Mi nnesota .
Vett er ha cl h is home b l'.l s e i n St. Clouc1, and from t here
he mRde extens ive tours,

a ssist ed in t he nor thern part

of t he s t at e by pa stors Winkler and Ha rt wi e and in the
s out her n part b y Pust or C. Kollmor gen.

In St. CJloud

Ve t ter ha d already in 1875 ga t hered a small congregation
of 15 voting members.

NorlJJt of St. Cloud b y 8 miles, on

t he Mi ssi s sippi, he had another small grou.p consisting
of 8 f ma ilioo.

Uot f a r from St. Clo ud aa s Sauk Rapids,

whore Ve tter had 3 families, and 8 J.ailes from t here
he had another 8 f amilies.

In Ma in Prairie, Minnesota,

he served 12 f amilieq, an~ 10 miles so nt heEst of t here,
in Corvinnetown,

he served 10 more fa milies.

In

23.

Missouri Synod Report, 1878,

p. 49.

24.

Missouri Synod Report 1~81, p. 70.

25.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 32, p. 163, November 1, 1876.
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Stan.forclstown and Carabr idge, in Isanty CotL11tXY, east of
the Mississippi, he ha d 15 and 11 f amilies respectively.
Farther north of here, in St. George, Gilmanton, and
Albert a , Vetter also had mission sta tions.

35 miles nort ~.

and 2bout 45 miles northwest of St. Cloud wer e other
sta tions.

Another field of labor f or Vetter was t he

Sauk Center circuit,

about 60 miles from St . Cloud.

In t h is circuit \he worked in Lake Henry and Albany, in
Lake Amelia in Douglas OoUU,tf~, and also in Lake Mary.
In the western part of the state,

i1e

worked in the

vicin:i.ty of Morr is, between the Chippewa and the Pomme

de Terre Rivers,

and south of here in Swift County,

vrhere he had about 25 families.

In Big Stone Cotmty he ha d

families, 10 in Mondevideo at the mout h of the Chippewa
River, and 6 families

in Hawk Creek in the nort hwest

corner of Reaville Count1726

Because this territory

was so tremendous in expanse,

the Northwestern District
voted to put another man in the field to assist Vetter. 27

In Minnesota, Synod a lso got a f a irly early sta rt,
lar gely through t he efforts of Ferdinand Sievers and

Grupe, although this section remained real mission

B6.

Der Lutheraner, September 15, 1875, vol. 31,

p. 138 ff.

27.

Northwest ern Dist1· ict U.euort, 1877, p. 64.

a
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'tel'r it ory for a long time.

28

From t llis sta rt I through

hard labor on t ha _part of' t :1e pa.stors and missionaries,
the strangth of the MissotU'i Synod increaued till there
were 17 pastors in 1872, 29 and ov~r 110 in 1897, with
79 congregations belonging to Synod, 111 not members of
S yno d I

,.
.., "'.
an d 46 oner
preaaa1ng
s\a
\ions. 30
t'

In the Territory of Dakota, a vast stretch of
pr ai rie, at the present time composed of t ;:e st at es of
Nort h Dakota and

Sou.th Dakota, colonization did not

start before the coming of t he railroads, although
t he soil is rich

i11

many parts.

group of Gorman Russians

In t h e early 70's

a·

settled i n t he southeastern portion

of t he Territory.

They professed to he Lut her ans and

desired a pa stor.

Rev. Doescher of Ft. Dogge had made some

mission trips to tlla settlements of these people, and
aftar s ome objections

from his congregation in Ft. Dodge

and after some difficulties with a free-lanae preacher who
claimed to be both Lutheran and Reformed, Doescher
sta rted work among these:weople in September

1

1874.

In 1874 Doescher reported t ha t he was prea ching at 26

28. Esther Abbetmeyer-Selke: The Be8innings of t he
Churches in Minnesota, in O. H. I. Q. ., starting
vol. II, no. 3.

German

29.

Missouri Synod Renor1i, 1872, p. 11 f,

30.

Sta tistisches J"ahrbu.ch , 1897, p. 49 ff,
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different pl a ces in 8 different counties, serving 225
families.

31

Doescher reported:

"A great part of U1eue Russians rejoiced to have
found in Ameri ca t ha pure Word of God, and a pastor
who faithfully mini.stered the same to t hem. They
love a nd esteem the sa cred office of the ministry,
wherea s t h~ ministry has fallen into contempt
wi th t hose who follo w the Stundists (Stundenbrueder).
I am "thoroughly convinced that the faithful God
will, in His own tdlme, devei2ope these people.
Even now there a re several most excellent men among
t hem, wh o are models in every respect. Despite
t h o fact tha t several congregations were lost, I
still !rove a great field to work in: I preach at
26 st a tions az1cl serve abou.t 225 families. These
congre ga tions and prea ching-stations a re scattered
over eight counties, making it quite impossible
for me to preach more than once every four to six
W<30lcs in the larger congraga tions.
Including these
Russian families, I also have to serve from 50
to 60 German families at several preaching-pla ces.
These Garman families atesevQral preaGaing a
source of joy and plsa sure to .me; during rny forced
absence thay meet Sunday after Sunday and conduct
reading services; they instruct t heir children in
the Word of God, and are truly peaceable in t heir mutual
relations. '.l'he reading services on Sunday are faithfully attended also gy the Russians. In short,
I Ccl\l.'l say with a cheerful heart that our beloved
Lut heran Chruch has gained a firm foot hold in
Dakota . All glory and honor be to God! He who
ha s hitherto helped and blessed t he work will a lso
bless, a ccording to His exceoding grace and love,
our poor efforts in the future, for His glory
and the sa lv~tion of many souls. The prospects
for the fut Ltre are vary promising, as great numbers
of Germans from Southern Russian are still arriving;
even from the United States Germans in i ncrea sing
numbers :are choosing Dakota for t ne ir new home,
beca use under the Homestead L13-w t he re are still

31.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 32,p. 164, November 1, 1876.

- ~ll va st tr u cts of government laml to be ~1a d gratis, and,
ba rring t he climate of Dakota a re aa good as t ha t
of any pa rt of t he United St a tes. True, it seems
to b e the lot of our da~r Synod everywhere to pass
t hrough more or less grievous oonfliots. To a large
exten t, t his is a lso t he c~ae wi th our missions
in Dakota. Nevertheless, I firmly trust tha t even
i n t ~ti s territory the Lord will crown our labors
and conflicts wi tb. glorious blessings and victories. n3!!

But by 1877 Doescher had over-worked himself to

the

Q...

extel'1t t hat 1.1e h·. d to ha ve a furlough, andAclifferent man
had to be appointed to take nis place temporarily. 33
G. E. Friedrich took over t he work in Dakota,
and il1. t he stunmer of 1878 E. I!' . Melch0r joincld him,
Fr~edr ich working

in the western part and Melcher in

the eantern part of

this territory,

In 1879 Melcher

reported that F~~drich ha~ been calle~ away, but t hat
candidates J. Bernth~ and A. Mueller ha d ~ccepted their

calls to this field.
Before the end of 1880 more help ha d arrived to work
in t his vast mission field ~ namely Candidate F. Pfotenhauer,
who

wa s to be tra.veling missionary, and candida te C.

Engel,

pastor at Crookston and missionary in nort hwestern

Minnesota, northeastern Dakota And Manitoba.
Krueger,

Pastor

also new in this field, traveled throughout

32. Der Lutheraner, November l, 1876, vol, 32,p. 164,
transla tion ·taken for t ha most part from ~benezer, p. 339 f.
which gives an incorrect reference to t he source in the
Lutheraner.

33.

Northwestern Di2trict Report, 1877, P• 64.

1
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Dukot a and western Mi1u1esota 1 And Pastor Rolf of St. Paul

some time s ma de missiJnary journeys of 500 miles to hel o
. .
.
34 .cas~or
r,
...
Her t VTllJ,
.
.
ou~... .,.b1'1e m1ss1onar
1es.
i'f!10
had t hree
congr ega tions ;_-m d t hree oth0r pre,,a}1ing s h .tions in

:.torthwestern Minnesot a also ma de rruissionary trips to bring
t he gospel to t he various new settlements.

Other naw

men in .t '1is se ct ion \Vere Detzer, Muellar, and Bernthal. 35

The nor t horn part of Dakota, now North Dakota, was
at f i rst served from Fergus Fa lls,
1 8 76 r e ceiv~d its own mi ssiona ry.

Minnasota, but in

In 1393 mission work

wa s a J.so begun in t he Bbl.ck IUlls region.

w,u1 i ncl urled.

~on-cana also

in t his far-re a chi ne miss ion program.

Keyl, emigrant missionary in New York, had written to the
mi ssi ona rie s in t h is s ecti on HJ.a t some eaigrauts intended

to se t tle in Montana.

Consequently t :i is section of

the fronti er was explored by the m: ssionaries from 1884It wa s possible to do t his since t he Nort hern

1886.

Pa cifi c Railroad ha d completed its line to t he Pacific
Coast.

I n Montana t here wer e at t his time more settlers

than one woul d proba bly expect, hatliing come largely as
off-shoots from t he gr eat migration which v,ent west\1a rd
34,

Iler

35.

1.b.1.g,,

I.ptheranar, J"anuary l, 1881, vol. 37, p. 4
January 15, 1881, vol. 37, p . 12.

r.
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clur ine t he lNld r ush.

Preach ing wa s bogUL1 5.n llilos City,

Bozem~n, Helena, Deer Lede e, c.nd other plfl c crn.

In t !1e

l a t-ter pa rt of 1886 the fir st Lutll~ra.n Missouri Synod

p~~n t or :i.n Mont anEi wn s st:=i tion ec1 at Helena.
1\ t ab ou t

thi s t i me, too, exploration trips

wer 3 m:-1 (1e :i.nto Ca nada.

In 1879 the l!ir.souri

Synod

p ? stor a t St. Pc'Hl.l mnde a mission~ry trip into

:Ianitoba.

Th i s \i-:ra s t he beg ilming uf regular trips to t h is pa rt,
a nd i!.1 1891, the f i rst missiom ry was st."! tiunea. ::i t

Winnipeg.
Misoionnry trips were a lso ma de into Albert , and
a s f P. r .-:ro s t a s Vancouver.
1

of c ong r e g:::i t ions at

This re s ulted i n t he organizing

Calgary a no. P ince.er Cr e ek.

By 1881 the work in Minnesota

ario. Dakota h r·.d pros-

pered to t he extent that t h e pa stors and con grega tions there

felt strong enough to form t heir own district, wh ich was
36
grar.t 0n by Synod.
The new district wa s c~lle d the
Minnesota-Dakota District.

Sin ce Wiscorsin was now the

only portion left in t ;1e former Nort hwest ern District,
. wa s c ~a ng~ d t.o mw1.scon
•
•
D1s
. t.r1c
. t • 37
s1n
th o n~me of t lus
T:10 work was still pioneer ~·,ork, and t h e life rough and
hard.

But in s pite of t :'le .1 a rdships wh iC;.'.1 t i.1e missionaries

36.

Missouri Synod Report, 1581 pl 70.

37.

Ibid, p. 70.
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encountered. on a ccount of

t h e sloVJ rue ,-,ns of tr:1vel

and fe w ::llld poor t' Of-H1s, auo. on

,:i

ccount of t he cola. and

stormy wint ers, tru:iy still seemed to enjoy their vrork.38
The work of preach :i.ng t h e g osP.el in t .,is Hection
of t he country flo 1.1. ri.shecl to such an extent th~t by

Synod haa. 69 pastors in lii.nnes ota,
12 in Sout h Dakota, and 5 in lJorth Dakota. 39
1897 t he Missouri

The :Mi ssouri

Synod w~,s also expana ing \<Testwa rd

through the centra l st .s tes of t l't:i.s country.

A~.ready in

1856 t he Rev. Herman Fick called Synod's n ttention to the
f a ct t h a t t l1ere

WP S

a large mission field

in Ca lifornia,

s inc e many peor le h a d settl-;.; d t here on c:1 ccount of the

go l~. rush.

In consequence .Tacob M. Buehler wa s sent

there ~s t he n .rst Missouri Synod missionary on the
west coa st.

He arrived in San Francisco in 1860.

Buehler was 1:1lone here till 1878, when t he Rev,. Hoernicke
took over the work at Placerville, and in 1880 the Rev.
L. Wagner came to assist Buehler ~s missiona ry.

Wagner

soon ~ea mission~ry trip, stopp ins first a t Sa cramento

where Buehl.er had some t :I.me

~eo

or ga nizecl. a congregation;

a nd t hen goina to Bigesj$tation, a bout 175 miles north
of San Francisco.

Buehler rel a tes of his me a ns of

38.

Der Lut he raner, .January, 1, 188~, vol .• 38, p. 2.

39.

Minnesota :? ncl. Dak:ota Dlsllict RepDl't, 1897,p. 3 ft.
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conveyance;
" I 11 a m~1cl. ru.sll the Spa ..c1isi.1 ponic:: s dn shed off
with me 1nd my companion in tha light springwagon, th13 sea t of which wa s set at au augl1:1 of
a bout 13! degrees. I didn't k.no~ at 311 what
t o gr c b fir st, \·the t h e r ruy stoV~pipe ha t, whothcr
t h e sea t, or my br iefoa se, everything \"las jumping
ao much tilat I fear ed that ·t t1~ il &X.t rainu'~1;1 two
people would be sprailed on the ground, namely
my c hauffeur and I. 11 O

,\ft er \'IRgn e r completed this nol' thern missio=ia ry tour,

I
\
lI
•

Here he round consicl~rable ma teria l to

wi t h .

Then he a lso went to Watson ville, 100 mil e s

sou.th of San Francisco.

41

I

\

I

I\

'i

\

h~ we11.t seuth, to Redwood City, Woodside, aud Me)l.lo

Park.

\

,.
'

\'10 rk

Sollle work ha d also b0en done

in Los Angeles, when t he Rev. Wyne ken ,1ent taer ~ for
t1is h e a lt h .

About a yea r ancl a h1i l.1.' lat er, i n 1382,

Bue hler followe<l up Wy11eken's prelimina ry w?>rk here
a n d orga n i z ed Trinity congrega "t ion i n Los Angeles, which
joined Synod in 1886.

Wyneken wa s still in Los Angeles,

but w,.; s too sick to s e rve this congre ga tion.

George P.

Runk el a ccepte d t h e ca ll of t h is congrega tion and arrived im
1883.

In Biehl.and, California, now e;a ll1Jd Oran ge, emigrants

had also settled,

among whom were Lut ~erans.

T~e Rev.

J·~cob Kogle:i:· ha d come fr om Minnesota to Los Angeles

h1 November 1881 for t h~ sake of his t-:.t:l a l th.

C8lled his utt~ntion to

the Lutherans at Richland,

40.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 36, p. 173.

41.

llwl,

p. 180.

Wyneken

•
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a nd Kogle r indi cPted his u i ll in~~ss t o eerve t hem.

As a

r e sult St. John's co11g1• e g ,; ti on d=.l S 0r g~ni za d in 1882 with Kogler
42
a s pa st or.
By t he time the Ca lifornia Dis trict was
Organl. ..~~ ...~ d in 1887,

43 th
.,.
ere were a 1 so ·t h r ee pas-ors
wor kin g

in Or egon, n amely Cla us, Dooring, and Selle.

lo rk was soon

st a rted i n Washington, Rnd on account of t be gr oa t distances
on t he Coast, Or agon and Wa shin gton wen t toget he r to form

a new di strict in 1899.
Thus was ma de the beginning of Misr.ouri S:rnod work in
t he e x treme west of our country.

Between t he middle west

::ind t ho ex tr eme we s t work he d also be en begw1 , namely in

Kans::ia, l:Tebra s k.a , and Colorado.

I n 1871 t he Miss ouri Synod

had. only four men in Neb r aska , namely :& . :r. Frerrn , F. W•

.John, A. W. Freva, and Th . Gruber, all of ,·1:..1om \"!ere only
a dvi sory membe l"s of Synod.

44

The 1.1./ est ern Distri~t, in whose

territory all this western s ection wa s located, r ealiz ed

.full well it s om1 re ~pons i bil i ty to the i mm igra!lt s who
were settling in t hese sections.

At it s s ess ion in 1871,

ther efol' e , th e We s tern District dtscuss ed vrhat t o do, and
re s olv ec1 to send out t hree mi s siona ries, one to Nebraska
ancl :r:ia rtiaularly to Oma ha , ono to Kansas, and one to the
south.

45

Qui te

R

bit of cr e dit of es t ablish i ng Missouri

42. P. E. Kratzmann: The Be&inning of Lutheran ChurchWork in California, in C.H.t. ~uart erly, vol. IV, no. 1.

43. His souri Synod Report, 1887, p . 31
44. Western District Report, 1871, P• 5
/

45. Ibid., P• 69

I

!
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Another man,

tha Rev. J. Hilgendorf, is also outst~nding as a pioneer
in thls section of the country.

46

Hilgendorf did work

also outside of ~abraska.
By 1873 the mission efforts of the individuals and

of the Western District was beginning to tell, for
time the following men were working in Nebraska:

in Stanton, A. W. Frese in Bismarck,

by

that

G. J. Burger

Th. Gruber in Seward,

T. Haeszlar in Olive Branch, J. Hilgendorf in Omaha, and
·47

F. K. Rupprecht in Norfolk.
advisory members only.

But they were still all

A new man was added in 1874, when

J. J. Ker11 toolc over the new congregation in Meridian,
48
.
Nebraska.
J. Seiael, pastor at Lincoln Creek, Seward

County, J.IJebraska, is the first Nebraska pastor lo be listed

as a full-fledged member of the Missouri Synod.

49

The work in Uebraska progeeased steadily, and by 1881
·the pastors and oongrega tions felt stror.:.g enough to apply

for the right to organize their own district.

Synod granted

the request, and the new district met for the first time
on Rune 28, 1882, at Logan,

Dodge Cotu1ty, Nebraska.

50

46. See Ebenezer, p. 384, for a brief account of Hilgenclorf's v,ork, "whose name, since hs is still living {in 1922)
at a ripe old age, is for that reason withhdld."
47. Western Distttot Report, 1873, P• 6
48. Ibid., )874, P• 25
49. Ibid.,

is75, P•

4

50. Nebraska District Report, 1882

The new district now had to look after :i.ts mission project

itself, nn cl when it became evidont wha t a

sher tage of

man power existed, the district almost became alarmed,
a11d Rdvised that small congrega tioris should not expect
"to ha ve the ir own pastor, since tha t would not be a

conservat ion of the powers of the f ew man they had.

51

By 1897 there were 97 Missouri Synod men wor!dng in the

Nebraska Diotrict, certa inly a tremen doLrn growth in that

nhort time.

52

In Kansas, Uissouri Synod work wa s begu.n a s early as
1361, a ~ the r e sult of Rev. Fritze's visit to h is relatives
in Di amond Creek an<l Coun cil Gl'ove, Kansas.

011 h is way

ba.ck, he had found some Lutherans at Lyons Creek and
Clarks Creek, and ha d r epo rted thin fact to ~·.1ynelcen, president

of Syn od at that time.

As a result Candidate]'. VJ. Lange was

sent out to ti:ansas as our first missiona ry in t ha t state.
By 1872 the Misso1lri .3ynod. had seve11 men in Ka11sas, M. Meyer

in Laavsnworth, VI. Zschoche
Atchis on,

c.

i11.

Paola, C. Hartmann II in

H. Luecker in 1,roma, J·. Matthias i n Marysville,

H. C• Denn a in Alma , a nd II. I.Va s c lle in Humboldt •

But only

t wo of the congregotions served by t hese man belonged to Synod

51. Nebraska District Report, 1882, p. 51
52. Statistical 1 earbook, 1897, p. 64 ff.
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as voting members.

By 1897

there uere 62 Missouri Synod

men in Kansas, 18 of whom were only advisory memgera. 53
In 1886 Kansas applied for permission to organize
a separ a te dis trict, but the Western Distric1, to which
application had been made, referred the matter to the Delegate
Synod,

54

Applica tion was then made to the Delegate Synod

of 1887, a n d permission was granted to the pastors and·

congrega tions in Kansas to organize their own district, under
the condi tion that the congregations in Colorado be admitted
into the Kansa s District,

For some y ears, too, all the work

in Oklahoma was under the Kansas District.
In the southern part of our country the work of the
Mi ss ouri Synod was a lso undertaken.

In 1871 Synod had the

following men working in the sout hern part of the country:

M. Tirmenstein and A. F. Hoppe in New Orleans, M. Gotsch
in

.bi.

~mphis, Tenn., J. N. Niemann in Little Rock, Arkansas,

G. R. Sauer in Uobile, Alabama,

A. Schmidt in Black Jack

Spring, Texas, J. Kilian and J. Pallmer in Serbin, Tezas,
and A. D. Greif in Independence, Texas.

55

The work in

Texas and neighboring states expanded and grew just as
tremendously as in some of the other frontier sections, and
by 1881, the pastors and oongregations in the great south

53. Kansas District Beport, 1897, p. 3 f.; see also
P. E. Kratzmann: The First Twenty Years of So'.J.lld Lutheranism
in K§nsag, in o.H.I~ duartar1v, vol. IV, no. 4.
54. Western District Report, 1886 1 P• 62

55. Ibid., 1871, p. 5 ff.
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applied for permission to or ganize t he ir

C\711

die:trict also.

56

Texas, Louisa,;,1a , and "neighboring states" we re granted

pprmiasion to establish their own district.

The first

convention of the S outhern i)istrict was held in February
1882, in New Orl eans.

At this ti me t he r e were e leven

Missouri Synod pa stors working in 'i'saas, t wo i n Alabama,
· 57
and fift e en in Louisana.
One of the first things which
the nevi clis tr ict did was to esJrnblish a mission board so

tha t the uork of home missions L~ tho south , thua far
oa n•ied on by the TJest eri-1 District, woulc1 be taken up by

th a ne,1 d i st rict.

B)t 1897 the work of home missions in

t he south hac1 a lso expancled to othe r st a t e s.

there

At this time

vrere the follovrine numbers of Miss 01.1r i Synod pastors

a c ti ve in the Southorn District:

four in Alabama, four

one in .Mississipp i, three
58
in North Ca rolina, and forty i11 Texas.
:Mo moi· e new
in Florida,

ten in Louisa.11.a,

distr i cts were added before 1897, and therefore the total

number of districts in the Mi s souri Synod at this time
was thirteen.

But the Missouri Synod d id n ot col'lfine its mission work
to the immigrants ,mo

were settling the frontier, for otmr

56. Missouri Synod Heport, 1881, P• 70
57. Southern District Report, ~882, P• 3 ff.
58. Statistical Yearbook, 1897, P• 76 ff.
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peoples and na.tions also came in for consideration and
evangeliaation.•

As a .member of th~e

Sy-.aodical Conference,

the Mis souri Synod took an activo nart of the Conference's
Negro Mis s ion project, which was begun in 1877.

At the

Synodica l Confer ence meeting of 1877, H. A. Preus, a

Mor v,eg ian, and the retiring president of the Conference,
ask e d whethe r the time bad not come that the Conference

do so!lle kino.
of mis Edo1~ work among
the heathen.
.
.

Enthusiasm

was erea t, and largely due to J. F. Buenger's influence, it
vras decidec1 to start v10rk among the

American Negroes. 59 A

mi ss ion committee consi, ~ing of _the Rev. J. F. Duenger,
pastor of Immanuel in St. Loui~, t 1:te Rev· . C. F. VI . Sapper,

pas tor of S-t. Trinity in St. Louis, and lar. J. Umbach was
appc inted, and instructed to call a man to do mission work
among the negroes in the south.

The Missouri Synod,

inter cst 6d ~n negro mis s ionsrefore already, although it
had done nothing to meet its obligations to the negroes c£

this co1J.11try,

60

wholeheartedly endorsed. tb.e program of the

Syn od ical Conference, and helped the new mission project ge't
on its feet fj_nancially.

61

This mission project was started

59. Synodical Conference Re9ort, 1877, P• 44 ff.
60. Synod had stated in 1874 that it realized its responsibility toward the former slaves, and therefore it would
recommend to the 1!/estern District to make the beginning in
negro missions. Synodical Report, 1874, P• 73 t. The Western
District, however, had done nothing about it.

61. At this time: all mission projects had a special treasury
which did not receive any special grant from the Synod or from
the Conference, if it ha·,):,ei1.ad to be a project of the Synodical
Conference, but the only~monies that flowed into these
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by the Synodical Conference on a more or less provisional
basis, since techincally tho various synods which were
members of the Conference bad first to endorse this
project to provide for its continuation.

But the Missouri

Synod jumped right in and guaranteed the continuation of
negro missions.

Synod resllved that if the Conference would

not see fit to continue this work, then the
llissouri Synod
.
w~ld take over and pay all the expenses.

62

'

Until that time,

too, when the Conference could meet and take over the financial
load of this mission project, the Missouri Synod was willing
to pay _all the expenees _of the mission stations in

..
ff~w

Orleans,

Mobile, and Little Rock, at which places the work had already
· 53

been begun.

The first man to go into this negro work was the Rev.
JObn Frederick Doescher, formerly at Yankton, Da~oia Territory.

He was called by the . newly elected mission
committee of the
.
Synodical Oo~ference, ~ocepted the call, and was commissioned
· 54

in Altenburg, Missouri, on October 16, 1877.

Less than a

treasuries were those especially earmarked accordingly by the
givers. In special emergencies however, Synod would make a
special grant or a loan to some deficient mission treasury. In
the case of the new negro mission project there was an emergency,
since the monies in the form of private donations could not
begin to flow immediately. Therefore the Missouri Synod
financed the negro mission project at first to help it get
started, and then Synod voted that its first expenditures in
this project should not be r•quired to be paid back by the
Conference, but were to be considered donations from the Kissturi
Synod • . see Synodical Report, ;s1a 1 ~ · 52.
62. U:issouri. Synod Report, 1878, P• 52
63. Ibid.
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week af~er Doescher had been commissioned, he began hie. work
as negro missionary.

On October 21, 1877, he preached ~Ji.

·English l!liesion sermon at the mission festival at New Well~i,
Missouri, to whic~ all the Negroes in the neighborhood nad ·'· . _
\

also been invited.

Here Doescher got some good prospect~\

for further work.

Having been iastruoted to make a ·

\

~

reconnaissance tour of all the southern s~ates firJ before
he would settle do~vn to work in one plaoe,65

he went to
'I

Uemphis, \Vhere he contao\ted some b.egro pastors in an attempt
to get a place to hold services.

A Negro Congregationalist
\

pastor offered his church to Doescher for services.

Doeecher
\
.

had contacted many negroes in aemphis before he announce~
'\

.\

the service, and from many he heard the same lamentations;
about the corruption of their negro pastors, who o~ten ~ived
in open sin, and who often were pastors only for the sake of
the money they could get.

Some negl'oes expressed themselves

that they wou.ld be very happy to be served by a white pastor,
since they were so tia11ttisfied with their negro pastors.
Doescher preached six times in Memphis before going on to
·

66

Little Rock, Arkansas.

Here Doescher preached as often as

·64. Der ·Lutheraner, vol. 33, ia77, P• 167; Western District
Report, 1877, P• 111; Synodical Conference Report, 1878, P• 58.

65~ Synodical Conference Report, 1878, P• 58.
66. Der Lutheraner, vol. 34, 1878, P• 20 f.

;
/

/..

.,,.
,'

I

I

j' '
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possible in various places, in halls, in homes, and in
negro churches.

Freque~tly he would visit a negro service

o~ome secrtarian p~stor, would be recognized as the newly
arrived missionary, and would be asked to preach.
turned down opportunities like this.

He never

Doescher also started

a Sunday school immediately, and after several months ot hard

labor he had forty chilaren vtao came regularly, with whom he
planned to start a day school as soon as a teacher could be
· 57

obtained.

.

From Little Rook, Doeacher went through Memphis

into Mississippi, working especiall y in Jackson, and also
.68

visiting Vicksburg.

.

In Louisiana too he did much preaching,

finally coming to New 0 r1eans, and from the~e he went to Moss
Poini, Miss., and to Mobile, Ala., and also to Pensacola, Fla.,
then to Milton, thirty miles from Pensacola.

Doescher also

made missionary
trips to Montgomery, Ala.,
Chattahoochee,
.
.

o..uincy, and Tallahasse, all in Florida, a~d Thomasville and
Atlanta in Georgia, and Chattanooga, Tenn. , He preached everywhere he possibly
could,
often working through sectarian
.
.
pastors and teachers, whom he would get to study Lutheran
doctrine.

69

67. Der Lutheraner,
vol. 34• 1878 1 P• 43 ff.
.
.
68. Ibid., P• 92 t.

69. Ibid., P• 164.
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In 1878 another man was put into the field to help~
Doescher, namely Fred~rick Berg, just graduated from the
7Q
Seminary 1n St. Louis.
Berg worked 1n Little· Rock,

I

Arkansas, exclusively, preaching the Gospel in every possible

I

11 ,
' I

,/

I:

I ,,

manner, through publ~c services, Sunday School, private 4alls 1
,., 71
at every ~pportnnity-,
and ~oon bad a negro congregation
organized.

By September, 1878, the now St. Paul's Colored

Lutheran Church in Little Rock was dedicated to the service
72
of the Savior.

(•

;
4

•

Through this first preliminary tour of Doescher the work
,,.

I .

·,

had not only been begun in various places, but was also
continued.

In Little Rock, where Doescher had made a good

start, Berg took over.

In Mobile the Lutl::e ran Christians took

ove~ the work themsel~es and soon had a negro Sunday School

of 200 pupils.

73

Doa,scher himself was then to be located in

New Orleans, where the work also prospered,

74

but he could not

immediately follow the wish of the mission board, sim e for
reasons ot· health he bad to stay in a mare northerly climate
for a while. 75 Before he returned to New Orleans, Doescher

70. Der ~utheraner~ vol. 34, 1878, P• 92
71. Ibid., PP• 114,

124 ft.

72. Ibid., P• 140
73. Synodical Conference Report, 1878, P• 60

74. Ibid.

75. Ibid., 1879, p. 31.
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attempted to start a negro mission in Baltimore.
after he left, the project collapsed.

76

But

By December

1878 Doescher was b a ck ·in He·N Orleuns wi~ijh h is f aaiily

of ten.

ily .Janua ry he h~d or ganized a schoo:i, with 26

ne gro children, which number soon gre.-1 to 100.

he ha d been i n Baltimore,

Doescher

While

ha d made s everal

cont a cts with nogroes interested in doil'lg mission \'7ork
among their own people.

One of these ivas a man named

Polk, a Presbyterian pastor, whom Doescher convinced of

t he correctn ess of the Lutheran doctrine.

Polk wanted

to help in bringing the Gospel to his people, but the
Synodical Conference board thought that lle could not
possibly have been sufficiently instructed in the Lutheran
doctrine, and as they suspected that his moral standard

was not high enough, they did nothing about enlisting Polk
in the mission service of the Synodical Conference.

The

sub-committee for the Baltimore negro mission project,
however, paid for Polk's transportation to New Orleans,
where Doescher then took him in as a teaoher in the day
school.

This did not meet with the approval of the board,

but they could do little more than refuse to pay Polk a
salary, whic~ situation was remedied by the fact that
Doeacher, vacancy pastor at the white St. Johannis

76. Synodical Conference Report, 187S, P• 32
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congregation in New Orleans, had added income at this time
and was t herefore able to pay Polk out of his own pocket.
Polk made good, and fin~lly the Board saw fit to put him
on the pay robl.

Another native of Ba ltimore, a man named

Lewis, had volunteered for mis s ion work, but the board was
skeptical about him too, due somewhat to the fact that his
wife insisted on remaining Methodist.

Lewis came to Little

Rock to be tutored by Berg in preparation for entering the
Columbus Seminary, where he had already made arrangements
for this on his v;ay to Arkansas.
Baltimore, became critically ill.

His wife, staying in
Lewis asked the board

for medicAl expenses for his wife and for travelling expenses
to go to see here, but instead he received travelling expenses
a11d his dismissal.

Further difficulties arose when St.

Johannis congr~gation in New Orleans called Doescher as
pastor.

The board did not want to release him, but he took

the call nevertheless,

resulting in strained feelings.

He

was willing to continue his negro ~ork in New urleans, and
continued as pastor of Mount Zion Negro Congregation four..ded
by him, without receiving any salary from the board.

The

Synodical Conference then gave him his dismissal from its
negro mission service.
I11 Little Rock the mission project was progressing wi'th
liss difficulty.

Berg was very active in the work, and soon
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needed n teacher for his nork.

After he had had t wo vicars,

~. w. j. jeske, a graduate of the Teachers' Seminary

in

Addison, Illinois, was placed there as teacher in Berg's
school.

77

In the meantime the mission project in Uobile had
collapsed, for the stated reason that no full-time missionary
could be obta i ned.
The Synodical Conference ne)Jro mission board sponsored
t he publica tion of the Uissionstaube, begun early in 1879 1

and of

The Lutheran

Pioneer, begun

in March 1879 under the

editorship of Prof. R. A. Bischoff of Ft. Wayne.

Both 0~

these papers were mi~sionary papers.
In October 1881, Berg accepted a call to St. Peter's

Church in Adams County, Indiana, and four months later
Jeske left for Jackson, Michigan.

Thirty years later Berg

re-entered the negro mission service, when he became a
profeseor and predident of Immanuel Lut heran College in
Greensboro, North Carolina.

Various men served the negro

congregation in Little Rock till 1895, when the board
decided to close the mission.

But a little handful of

Lutheran negroes remained faithful to their church nonetheless, served occasionally by the pastor of the white church. 78

--------------See Christopher F. Drewes: !lalt A Centur v o{
~mong our Colored People. Concordia Publishing
Hous e, St. Louis, 1927.

77.

Lutheranism

78. Ibid.

---~--------~----~-------------
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The mission board sent the Rev. N.

j.

Bakke to New

Or10ans as the successor of Doescher as pastor of the negro
congrGga tion t here, but t here were more difficulties here.
for it was not long till Doescher's former negro congregation
petitioned the board for permission to have Doescher back as
pastor.

V/hen the split in the Synodicnl Conferance resulted

aft er t he ele ction contraversy, Doescher went over to the
Ohio Synod, 7 9

and a number of his people foll0\7ed him.

f' ow s t a yed wi t h Bakke, '1:7ho also took over

s t. Paul's

A

in

lfow 0 riear1s, another n egro congregatio11, at the present time

servad by the Rev. E. H. Wildgrube.

In 1891

the Rev. F.

j.

Lankenau., from the Springfield Seminary, took over St. Paul
and Mt. Eion in New Orleans.

In 1885 the mission board sent the Rev. August

Burgdorf to work in Carrollton, a suburb of New Orleans.
lfo started U·~ . Zion and Bethlehem co11gregations here.

In

1894 the Rev. Edwa rd Kuss took over Mt. Zion in Carrollton,

and after three years took a call to ~t. Zion in New Orllana.
In 18D5 Burgd.orf had to resign on account of ill heal th, and

t ,ie Ra v. J·. \l . F. KossmanrJ. succeeded him at Bethlehem.

The

Rev. K. Kretzschmar became Lankenau's succesaor in Mew Orleans
in 1900.

Work ha& also been started among the negroes fatther
east.

In 1880

a well-educated Lutheren pastor,

w.

R. Buehler,
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formerly a missionary among the Gallas in Africa, came to
Green Bay, ~rince ~dward County, Virginia, for the sake of
his health.

The negroes in the ~eighborhood, knowing the

background of the ir new neighbor, asked him to preach to
them.

Buehler, bavin~eard of the Synodical Conference

negro missions, corresponded with t~e board in St. Louie,
was colloquized, and appointed a miss ionary of the board.
A log chapel was erected.

But t he work at Green Bay was not

too successful, and the chapel was moved to Doswelltown, also
called Meherrin, in 1883.

In 1886 Buehler left to take a

call to a girls' high school in Alsaace, but died before he
could leave New York.

s.

Hoernicke from the Springfield

Semina1y viaared heee for a while to give the board time to
consider what to do with the station opened by Buehler.

80

Already before Buehler had left, the board had been on
the verge of closing the mission.

At the 1886 session of the

Synodical Conference, it was r esolved to close the Meherrin
station. 81

At odd times, however, the little stat ion was

supplied by vicars, until 1890, when the board resolved to
reopen the mission, and sent t he hev. D. H. Schoo£.

79. Der Lutheraner, vol. 38 9 P• 71

so. Drewes: op. cit., p. 41; N. J. Bakke: Unsere
Negermission in Wort und Bild, Concordia Publishing House, 1914,
P• 40 f~
81. Synodical Conference Report, 1886, p. 77
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By the endpt 1890 there were seven stations in the

negro mission service, four _in New Orleans and Carrollton,
and one each in Little Rook, Meherrin, and Springfield, Ill.,

where Knabenschuh was pastor.
baptized members.

These statimns had about 630

During the next year a new and une~ected

a~dition was made to the Synodical Conforence negr1m1ssions.
In 1889 the North Carolina Synod had held its convention
in Cabarrus County, North Carolina.

Four negro pastors were

present at this convention, and were on the same basiw with
their ~hite brethren.

The Synod's committee on negro work

proposed tha t the begroee organize their oian synod, which was
done, a nd the new Synod was called the Alpha Synod of the
Evangelical Luth3ran Church of Freedm9n in America.

This

Synod had four pastors -with five congregations and about 180
baptized members.

Early in 1891 this Synod petitioned Schwan,

President of the Miss ouri Synod, for aid, since the North
Carolina Synod could not help them.

The matter was referred to

the Synodical Conference negro mission board, the negro pastors
of the Alpha Synod \Yere examined as to their theological

a bilities, and even though they were found somewhat wanting,
the committe4 appointed for the examination r ecommended to
the mission board to enter the fiold here.

Since the board

could not get any new candidates to take over this work, Bakke
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was allk:ed to transfer to it.
The negro mission work of the Synodical Conference
prospered, and by 1898

the work was carried on at the

followin g stations and congt'egations:

Mount Zion, st.

Paul's, and Bethlehem in New Orleans (Carrollton),
North Carolina,

Rimertown, North Carolina,

North Carolina,

Rockwell, North Carolina,

Concord,

Yount ~leasant,
Catawba, North

Carolina, Gold Hibl, North Caro;ina, Lexington, North Carol~na,
Salisbury, North~ Carolina,
Meyers Plantation, North Carolina,

Charlotte, N~rth Carolina,
Greensboro, North Car~lina,

Elon College, Morth Carolina, Meherrin, Virginia,
Illinois,

Dry's Schoolhouse, North Carolina,

North Carolina,

Winston, North Carolina,

Springfield,

Southern Pines,

and •ansura,

Louisiana.

These stations were served by ten pastons and ten
teachers, and comprised a total of 1295 souls. 82
But this work ,,as not a·11 glory, for especially 1n North

Carolina the missionaries heaped upon themselves the scorn of
their white neighbors for working with the negroes.

It seems

that in other places the antipathy of the whites against the
negroes was not so pronounced, but in North Carolina the
missionaries continually complained that even the good white
Christians would not think of greeting a negro fellow Christian
82.

Synodical Conference Report, 1898, P• 47
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if· they would meet on the street, which was certainly an
,.mahari table attitude. 83

The Missouri Synod had the correct philosophy about
mission work.

Synod cr iticised the Universalists (who claim

that in the end everybody will be saved)

by saying that if

. one holds an absolute salvation with:out taking into acco.unt
man's free will or his moral responsibility, then it is a
contradiction to build churches and do mission work.

"If the

doctrine of the Universalists is correct, then the cannibal
and his fictim will eventaally greet each other as saints."

84

Thus they ridiculed aach notitns.
Synod had been a little slow in undertaking foreign
mission work, probably somewhat due to t ile fact that b y far
most of its resources and powers were utilized in the tremendous
home mission program, in its immigrant mission, and in t he
Synodical Conference negro missions.

But in s pite of all this

work, Synod should have started foreign mi ssions sooner than
it did.

A somewhat negligible attempt at mi ssion work among

foreigners had been made among the Chinese in

st. Louis by the

. 83. :r. T. Uu.eller: The Mission-Work of the Ev. Luth.
Synodical Confer.e nce of North America among the Negroes in the
united Staies and in Africa, 1n C.R.!. Cuarterly, vol. X, no. 4.

84. "D8l!ID begrueszen sich der Mensohenfresser und der von
ihm Gefressene einst doch ale selige Bruedar." Der Lutheraner,
vol. 37, P• 39.
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Rev. Carl Vogel, a native of Hessia, Germany.

He had been

prepared for foreign mission work 1n China in the D~esden
Missio11 Institute, and from 1849 to 1852 he had been with

the Gutzlaff Mission in Chir1&..

On account of 111 health

he had to leave China, and chose to go to America, settling
in Missouri.

Having coniacted some Missouri Synod pastors,

Vogel was proposed as a missionary among the 200-300

Chinese

in St. Louis.

I

He was still not very healthy at this time, but
took the assignemat. 85 Vogel carried on his work under the
86
auspices of the Synodical Conference.
No regular services

were held, but he made house to house calls on the Chinese.
But it was not long till Vogel died and this project had to
87
be abandoned.
Up to this poi~t Synod had hardly given work
in foreign countries a thought, and even Walther, commenting
about this Chinese mission in
/

st. Louis, said that he w1*hed

men could be found to bring the Goepel to the other Chinese
88
in .:t.hia, country.
In its early days Synod had supported various Indian
missions in this country, especially among the Chippewas 1n

85. Der Lutheraner, vol. 30, P• 157

r.

86. Missouri Synod Report, 1874, p. 74; Synodical Conference Re~ori, 1875, p. 34; Ibid., 1874, p. 47.

.I

.,.,
I

87. Der Lutheraner, vol. 32, p. 191

/

as.
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I
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Ibid., vol. 29, p. 68.
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But all this· was discontinued.

The board for

heathen missions, however, continued to exist, as also the
treasury for this purpose.

For quite a number of years the

best that Synod did was to care for the ol~ Indian cemetery
in Betha~, Michigan, and to offer the synodical publications
89
gl!atis to any missionary wb.o would request them.
In 1874 Sievers agitated for a renewal of mission work
among the Indians.

Synod therefore urged the Northern and

Northwestern Districts to do what they could for this cause,
and also delegated Sievers to negotiate with a certain Indian
named Philip, who had studied at Ft. Wayne tor almost six
years, but had to discontinue on account of 111 health•
Sievers was to ·s ee whether this man could be persuaded \to
90
start a school among the Chippewas in 11.iehigan.
But
apparently nothing came of this, since there are no reports
on this proposal.
The mission board was put on the shelf, but kept alive
in a sti•a .ot suspe~ded animation.

The iaginaw special

conference, hov,ever, suggested to the Mighigan District that
mission work among the heathen be resumed again, and the
Michigan District passed the suggestion on to the Delegate

89. Missouri Synod Report~ 1878, P• 53
90. Missouri Synod Report, 1874 1 P• 72 t.
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Synod.

Sie~ers, the chairman of the bo,rd for heathen

missions, also very emphatically urged Synod to resume
thls work, even if it were only among the American Indians.
The pastoral conference of New York, too, had a suggestion

to make in this connection.

The New York conference had come

into contact with an Armenian, Tsahopurian, who had studied
theology in Berlin, and had become a Lut~ran, and who was
prepared to

go

back to his native country as a missionary.

This man was present at the Synod of 1884, and made a good
impression.

But Synod replied to all this:

"As much as we are happy from the bottom of our heart
that in our midst the love for missions among the
heathen is still alive and warm, as for work which the
Lord has commanded to His Christians, yet, on the ·other
hand, even though we would gladly undertake this work
immediately, yet we must express our regrets, that, with
all the mission work which God has given us at this time,
we cannot see how we could dare, under these circumstances,
to take on so.rre new mission field, for the opening of
which we have not been given any sign from Goa.u92

In 1887 the board for missions among the heathen made
another plea to Synod to take up mission work among the
heathen again.

The board stated in its overture to Synod:

"It is our sacred duty, without a doubt, to provide
with all our might for our neglected brethren of the
faith in this cow1try as also for the negroes and Jews
of this cotmtry, by sending missionaries among them;
but by ruitilling this obligation faithfully, we are not
in the least released from our duty to have pity on
91. Michigan District Report, 1883, p. 86;
Report, 1884, p. 67.

92. Kissouri Synod Report, 1884, p. 68

Kissouri Synod
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the Indians of this country and on far-removed heathen.
The neglected Christians among us, and also the
Jews and negroes who live among u.s, have daily opportunities to hear the Gospel of Christ ana thereby to be
led to salvation, for th~y live with Christians and
share the same language with them; and if they do
not t ake advantage of these opportunities, it is
largely their own fault. Dut the Indians and other
far-removed heathen are separated from the blessings
of Christian influence for so long as the Chr 1st ians
do not bring them the praadhing of the Gospel, then the
main fault lies with us, we, who neglect them and pass
by their misery without doing something about it.
The Lord has already opened to us the door
to the Indians and the distant heathen. For in
former years already we had conducted not without
result the missions among the Indians in Michigan
and Uinne s ota, and we would only have to open these
again.
But the inaccessibleness to the distant heathen
in Asia, Africa and Australia, which had largely been
r e sponsible for a lack of intercourse with Christian
9eoples, has, thanks be to God, been broken down and
removed. The difficulty of learning their language
is constantly being conqurered lo a greater extent, arid
the Bible has been translated into all the main heathen
tongues; yes, every day more is being done for the
cornplytion of such Bible translations.
tis not to be feared that there is a danger
that we will be interfering with the territories ot
the other mission societies if we do mission work in
heAthen lands since, for example China, Japan, India,
and Central Africa offer such vast extents of territory
that a clash with the various mies ion societies could
easily be avoided.
We cannot agree with the statement that we should
wait with the re-opening of the mission among the heathen
because God has not yet given us the men who possess the
necess.ary gifts and abilities for this. But much rather
we should look about us once and see whether God has
not already long ago given us men like this, whose
mission abilities have only been unknown or at least
remained wiused. And furthermore we should diligently
and earnestly pray to God, tha t He
would more and more
\.
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g:ive and awaken in us ouch abilities which are
necessary for carrying on such 3ission wor~.
It is therefore not sufficient that occassionally
some oandiaate or pastor among us is encouraged to do
mission work and sent out for this purpose; but what
we need is a special mission institute in which we
would have a special mission director who is unincumbered by some other office, so that he could devote
all his efforts to his work and, assisted by one or
more other teachers, could prepare missions students
or could add the finishing touch in the preparation
for mission work among the heathen to young men who
had. already received their theolo gitial training in
our own or some other seminary.
Many hearts in Synod, both young and old, join
us when we pray: "Lora., grant us a fruitful mission
among those heo t hen \'!h0 are near a s also among those
who are di s tant, and permit such miss ion work to
flourish for the glory of Thy !Yame and for the conversion of many heathen and enemies of our Lord
J'e s1.ts Chrllst."
Thank God tha t at this time a fine mission

spirit is going through Ohr i s t iani ty in general
ancl.. a powerful raission spirit is beginning to
permeate Chri s tianity. Heathen missions are no
longer a matter of custom alone, but Christians in
m~ny localities now recognize it as their God given
duty to preach the Gospel to all living creatures.
Anet vre Lutherans, who by the grace of God have bee11
entrust ed with the pure doctrine, want only to stand
by and watch the great mission projects which are
not being carried on all over, giving as an excuse
for not participating, that we hav~ done enough ·
already with our home, negro, and Jewish missions,
so t ha t we could not undertake the heathen mission
also? May this be far from usJ
And on the other hand, it is certain that if we
begin mission work am·Ong the heathen on the basis
of Chri s t's command and promise, we will still not lose
ground in our inner mission work, but we will have gain.
Therefore ,V'o should confidently observe the command
of our Savior: "Go into all the world and preach the
Gospel to all creatures • 11 'f he word.a "all the ,-:rorld"
says Luther in his Ascens i on nay sermon in his pastille,
does not mean one piece, or two, but all and everywhere,
where there ate people • • • • •
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From the report of the Qynodical treaurer we see,
finally, that on April 1, 1887, there are $13,468.00
in ths treasury for heathen missions, for which
purposes a balance of $79.27 is also being turned
over to the board, so that the tatal which is now
available for missions among the heathen is about
$13 ,548.00.
Wn~t a gratifying and encouraging sign of God is it
not, tha t He has poured such a large treaaure into our
laps, so that we should confidently strive ~gr the
carrying on of missions among the heathen."
After an overture like this, the resistancs ot the
conservative element of Synod finally broke

d0\7ll

and the

mission board was empowered to take the preliminary steps
for beginning foreign mission work.

The board was to

orientate itself as to where mission work could be done
successfully, but the board was instructed to pay special
attent ion to the island of Ceylon, since it was reported that
quite a number of Lutherans had settled t here.

The board

was al so to look around for a suitable leader and for young
pastors to help in suah a foreign mission venture.

94

Thus

finally Synod was being awakened to its responsibilities.
Nobody will deny that Synod was doing g0od work, and important

work, among the immigrants in this country, but that was not
enough.

Too often Synod's pastors felt that they would serve

nobody except "Deutsche Lutharaner 1' .

If a home missionary-

came to a town, he would very often inquire at first whether

93.

Missouri Synod Report, 1887, p. 63 ff.

94.

Ibid., P• 66

v
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or not there were German Lutherans in that town.

If so, he

would gather them into a congregation, and if no·t, the
missiona ry would usually not bother to preach the Gospel
t o anybody, but just move on to the next hamlet.

This

characterizes quite well the Missouri Synod exclusiveness
which prevailed, which was a most detrimental and retarding
influence on the developaant of foreign mission work.
In 1890 the board for foreign ,nissions recommended the
appointment of a full time mission director, who was to visit
heathen lands and make surveys of mission possibilities, and
to Eelect suitable and willing missionaries whom he was to
train for their work in a mission institute, which, according
to the recommendation of the board, was to be erected by
Synod.
work.

The board also suggested •uitable parsons for this
But the committee which had been appointed for the

purpose of eX&mining tho foreign mission board's report and
for making recommendations to Synod, stated:
"As glorious as it would be if Synod could have its
own heathen mission, neverthrless we are not in a

position to recommend such to Synod at this time,
since enormous expeness would be involved. 11 95

·I t was not till 1893, then, that Synod definitely took steps
to begin foreign mission work.

This additional delay from

95. Missouri Synod Report, 1890, p. 66
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1890 to 1893 was probably not all Synod's fault, nor due to
a lack of spirit.

In 1890 the treaurer's report of t~e mission

board showed that only J850.00 had been spent from the board's
tre~sury, ~ut that, in spite of the previous balance of\ over
$13,000.00, only i28.82

remained in the treasury in 1890~ ·

Synod suspected foul play, and immediately set an investigating
committee at work to audit the books.

96

'

Although nothing.tis

,.

~.

said whether anybody absconded with mission funds, it seeins
that this was the case, and that this was actually th~\ reason
\

\

which delayed the beginning of mission work from 1890

to

1893.
'

But in 1893 most of the districts of Synod were ~er\

emphatic in instructing their delegates to vote some kind of
a foreign mission program through.

dona towards forotin ,,ork.

"'-

Some work bad alrea~

been

For example, cont~ct had be;.~ .
'

established with Miss ionary Dierks in Maxwell Town, New '
Zealand, who was working among the liaoris there.
pleaded desperately for help.

Dierks

'.

He had

had been with the old

Hermannsburger mission, but for reasons of orthodoxy- he left
this and joined the new Hermannsburger mission, which was not
able to support him , sufficiently immediately.

......
.,

,,

, .'

t)le Springfield Seminary were called to aid Dierks, namely

~

J\ •

.

I

J :

96. Missouri Synod Report 1890, p. 66
I),

I

I

i'
/ ,·.
.
I

/.', \....,
•

,

,,; .

f
,.

1,
i•

' I

\

i

Two men from

1

'
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G. Blaesz and J. W. Peters.

They aacepted their calls and

left for New Zealand, planning to go through Germany. 97
Suoh a beginning as this seemed to stimulate Synod's
enthusiasm, and it \Vas immediately resolved that Synod start
its own foreign mission.

In respect to the location of this

first project, Synod accepted the suggestion of the mission
board and resolved that Japan was the country in which they
would make their first attempt.

H. Midsuno, a japanese, had

i
I

I

,

'

/

.,,
.'
/

i

;

,,,

I

(
.,.

97. Mi s souri Synod Report, 1893, p. 83 f. The Missouri
Synod hftd been supporting the old Hermannsburger Mission. Harms
of the ermaru1sburger Mi s sion had sent men over to work in
America, who had then started to criticise his late brother's
doctrine. Harms admitted tha~his brother had not taught
correctly in the doctrine of Christ's descent into hell, and
had .not adftuced the proper .proofs in the doctrine of Sunday.
But, said arms, this was a crazy notion ("Schrulle") of
his b~other's, and good Christians may have such notions
and still be Christians. But it is also a crazy notion to
say that it is an article of faith that the pope is the
antichrist, since an article of faith is to be taken only
from a clear word of Scripture. Likewise it is also a crazy
nition to say th.at the loaning of money on interest is a mortal
sin. {This had apprea~ed in t he Feb. 1875 number of the
Hermannsburger IUssioneblattes, edited by Harms.) \1/yneken in
Der Lutheraner of june 15, 1875 answered and Harms was
expected to retract, but he did not. The Northwestern District
then sent Harms a letter to debate with him, but Harms answered
to Brauer in St. Louis, saying that he would prefer to debate
the qu.est ion with Brauer. fhe Northwestern District said they
could for give Harms forthis, but that his answer to Brauer
was such that they could no longer support the Hermannsburger
mission. Therefore it was resolved to cut off Missouri Synod
support. Northwestern District Report, 1877, P• 58.
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studied at Ft. Wayne and a t Springfield, and him t he
Board wa s intending to use to make this beginning.
others wer e to st3rt too,

But

and Synod instructed t hem to

employ t he follor.vi ng method.

They were to e;o abroad to

lea rn the l anguage and a fter t hey ha d ma s t er ed t his
s uffici ently to handle t hemselves,

they ,.rare to st art

schools, which were a t tha t t irne in grea t demand in
Japan, and thus ga in cont a ct especia lly with t he youth
of t he nation.

98

But difficulties a nd grief crossed t he path of the
new missi on bonrd, when t VIo of its members, the Rev.
G. E. C. F. Sievers, who had for

&

long time championed

t he ca use of missions against grea t obst~cles, and Mr.
Louis Lange, very active l ayman in St. Lo~is, were removed
from the bo ~rd by death .
the Rev.

JOS.

vacancies.

99

Soon a ft ar t he Boar d elect ed

Schmidt a nd Mr. Robert Leonhardt to fill the
Before the board could take any action in

respect to starting the Japanese mis s ion project, their
attention was turned from Japan to India.

In India the German Leipzig mission had been adtive.
A number of these missionaries, however, objected to the
laxity in the Leipzig organization, and took the stand that

98. Kissouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 84 t.
99. Der Lutheraner, vol. 49, 1893, P• 165
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the Leipzig mission board was oompelling them to be
unionists by ordering unorthodox men to as sociate with them
in India, in the work of the mission.

arisen as early a s the 1870's.

100

This trouble had

The Missouri Synod had come

into conflict with the German theologians as early as the
1850's, and since than relations between the two were none
too good, since Mis s ouri represented the oonservative view
and since many of the German theologians held a more
.l iberal view in theology.

The Leipzig missionaries in

India, having received gratis the Missouri Synod's publicat i ons under the feeble synodical foreign mission program
of the 1870 1 s and 1880's, had had ample opportunity to see
what Missouri stood for, and could see the 4ifference b•tween
the views of the German theologians and Missouri's stand.
A number of the missionDries in India held with Missouri,

and were not afraid to say so.

101

The missionaiies stated

frankly that if the Leipzig Mission was not willing to permit
them to labor without vil»lating their conscience in respect

to unionism, then they, theJmissionaries, would like to obtain

100. See Carl-Manthey Zorn: Nothgedru.ngene Rechtfertigypa
des Austritts der Missionare Zucker! Grubert, Willkomm, Zorn,
aus der Leipziger ll!ssion. Concord a Publishing House, l877.
101. In Der Lutheraner, vol. 32~ 1876, nos. 3 and 9,
Missionaries E. ·scbaeffer, F. Zucker, c. u. Zorn, A. Grubert,
and o. Willkomm, had declared tm t they held with\the views
of the Missou.ri ·synod and were opposed to the views of the
Leipzig Kission.
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their release from the Leipzig Mission.

Thie brought aboui

the separation of some of the mis sionaries from the Leipzig
Mi ssion.

Two of these men, Zorn and Zucker, we later find

as members of the first foreign mission board of the Missouri
Synod , wh ich board was planning on starting the work in Japan.

Later, when other missionaries were convinced that it was time
to discontinue their association Tiith the Leipzig Mission,
no doubt it w~ s an important fact that these t wo men were on
t his board, for the board accepted some of the former Leipzig
missionaries and ser.i.t them back to Ind:J.a as the first llissouri
Synod mi ssionaries in a foreign country.
Theodore Na•ther and Franz Yohn.

In 1893

These men were
t hese men protested

against certain pblioiee cf the Leipzig Mission and were
dismissed from service.

The Missouri Synod then permitted

the s e men, already returned to Germany, to come to America,
confereed with them, and sent them back to Ina.t,.
mi s sion boa rd

~~s

The

very inclined to accept the services ot

these men, but was still mindful of the instructions which
it had received from Synod to start the foreign work in Japan.
Therefore in 1894

the various districts were asked for th4ir

permission to transfer the fiel4 -of labor to India.

Response

was favorable, and oonsequently the board went ahead with th~
plans for India.

Naether and Mohn were commissioned at the
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Western District convention in St. Charles, lJ.issouri, ,on
.
102
October 14, 1894.
Naether was able to leave for India
almost 1mmedia 1iely, arriving there .January 20, 1895 1

103 '

but :Mohn had to delay his departure about a year on account · :' ,.
104
,:
of ill heal th.
Having been insttucted by Synod not to
,\ . .,_
I•

.

'

\

start work anyplace where it would interfere wit h the work
of other mission societies, Natther started in Krishnagiri.
Soon another man from the L$ipzig missio11,
also joined the Missouri Synod missio11.

o. Kellerbauer,

Kellerbauer had

bee11 acquainted with Naether, and when he decided to leave
the service of the Leipzig Mission, he immedia tely went to
Naet her to help him, and soon thereafter his transfer into the
servi ce of the Miss ouri Synod was sanctioned by Synod.

105

When Mohn arrived in Ir~dia, he began his work in Ambur.

The

plan to start mission work in Japan was in the meantime
shelved.

Synod thought that such work should not be started

immediat e ly, without oonsidering first how much energy the
India misEions would require.

It was left up to the mission

board, in consultation with the president of Synod, to advise

102. Der Lutheraner, vol. 50, 1894, p. 177, 1S3
101. Ibid., vol. 51, 1895, p. · 206

103. Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 80
105. Der Lutheraner, vol. 51, 1895, P• 206;
Synod Report, 1896, p. 80.

Missouri

·\

\
'I
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the next convention on the Japanese mission. 106

In the

meantime Miasuno had gone to Japan at the expense of
Synod, but apparently nothing was done to sponsor his
wo_rk there or to have him work in the interests of the

Missouri Synod.

It was later reported that he had taken

a position as the head of a Christian college in Japan.
In 1897 Synod gained another missionary in .India
from the Leipzig Misoion, this time Missionary R. Freche,

who was placed in Vaniyamb~di.

Kellerbauer in the meantime

was transferred to Barugur, about twelve miles from
Krishnagiri, where he hed formerly worked together viith
Naether.

In 1899 Synod resolqed that two more men be found
107
soon to go to .India to augment the mission personnel there.
Up to this time actual interest in the India mission

had boon laaking somewhat among the pastors of the Missouri
Synod.

True, Synod bnoked the former Leipzig oissionaries,

but nobody could be found in the Missouri Synod to help these
men in India.

It was not till later that this mission

endeavor roally gained the a?tive support and participation
of the IUssouri Synod clergy.

106. Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 82
107. Missouri Synod Report, 1899, p. 79

ENGLISH WORK IN THE MISS IDURI SYNOD

'Ehe Mis!:lour i Synod nould proba bly not ha ve had an
opportxm.ity to g~t a foothold in the southeastern part of

our coW1t ry, nor in the En glish \'mrk i n s..outllern Missouri,

had it n ot been that cert a in t hings ha d taken place in a
certain order half a oentury bef.ore.

When the 11iss our1.

Synod move d i n to Morth Carolina to t ake over Con over College,

it was due to earli er circwnstm1ces t hat such an opportu.nity
present ed i tself.

Con over College had beenJunder t h e

supe rvi s ion of the ? ennessee Synod for a number of years.
The Tenl1!assee Synod, in t u.rn, ha d orig i n ally b e en a part
of t he North Ca rolina Synod, a memb er of t he General Coun cil.
But t h ere m3re ve r y l a x elements in t he Nort h Carolina Sy,..1od,
which ten den cies 1.7ere opvosed by the more co11servat ive elements.
When t he trend to c onf e ssional the ology was t nking ho~d in
.Amor ioa, some of t he t heoloe ians of the North c~rol ina Syi1od
were also a f fected.

Dissent io11 b e t we en the conserva tive and

the li beral eleme nts in the Marth Carolina Synod. became so

intense tha t a parting of the ways to ok place in 1820.
The Re v. Da vid ttenkel wa~one of the leaders of t he new group
which broke away from the old North Ca rolina Synod and formed·

t h e Tennessee Synod on. Jhly 17, 1820, in Cove Creek, Green
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County, Tennessee.

1

Henkel was at that time only a young

man, and "was the best informed candidate for the ministry
the North Carolina Synod had at that time, and wielded even
then a cone j.derable influence in the Church."

2

The Tennessee Synod was active in doing home mission
work.

Some of its people and pastors migrated farther west,

especially after the Civil '.Var had tlevestated the Carolinas,
settling in Missouri and Arkansas.

Already at the first

session of the Tennessee Synod in 1820, some settlers in
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, had requested the services of a
pastor from the Tennessee Synod.

3

Gradually more and 'tnore

people migrated farther west, so that it was becoming
increasingly urgent that they get pastors.

Some settlers
\.

from Horth Carolina came to northwest Arkansas in 1870 and

1871, settling at Whitener and Hindsville, Madison County.
A few pastors had come from the Tennessee Synod to U1ese new .
settlements, namely Polycarp

c.

Benkel, and jonathan Reinhard

Koser, and Rev. A~ew Rader from th~ tiolston Synod, who,
together ,'li th some relatives, had migrated to southern

Missouri in 1871.

4

1. Socrates ~enk:~l:

!Y.!_tory of the ~vapgelical Lutheran
Henkel & co., 1890, p. 23.

Tennessee Svnoq, lfow Market, Va.,
2. Ibid., P• 19

3. Ibid., P• 31

4. C.H.!. ~uarterlz, vol. VII, P• 37.
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Henkel, per su.ade~ by Moser . to come to Missouri, served
at and n eur Cfragel ton, . Minsouri, but also went to Hindsville

and White11er, /\rkansas, to see what could be done in the line
He served here temporarily, and t hen

of church work there.

r c1 turned to foyne County, Missouri.

In 1877, however, he

returned to North Carolina, and took over the presidency of
Concordia College at Conover.

5

!.loser came to Missouri in 1851,

coming from his co11grega tion in ],lint Rock, Uorth Ce.rolina, to

Gr avelton, Miso&uri, via Cape Girardeau.

From Ca pe to

Gravelton he looked up the Lutherans living in that section.
Lat or, ~hen he was pastor of Zion congregation in Gravelton,
ho woulcl minister to thane Lutherans whom he had found on the
way, whenevetjhe could.

6

1ioner died in 1835, and the o1Jituary published at that

time pr osents interesting points:
"Another good man has gone to rer:t. Rev. J"ona than
Reinhard Moser closed his earthly career at Gravel ton,
Mo., Sopt. 10th, 1885. He was born in the state of
North Carolina, in the year of our Lord 1813, his father
being the Rev. Daniel Moser of precious memory, one of
the chief fathers of the Tennessee Synod • • • In the
year 1837 he appoared before the assembled Tennessee
Synod inKoiner's Church, Augusta County, Va., as an
applicant for ordination to the pastoral office. He was

examined by a committee consisting of Revs. Ambrose
Henkel, Henry Goodman and William Hancher, who found

5. Theo. c. Predoehl, The Beginnings of Zion Lutheran
Church, G:ravel:to11., Mo., C.H.I. Q.uarterly, vol. X, p. 18.
6. Ioid., P• 43 ff.
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him qualified, and recommended his ordination,
which took pla ce at once. ~e three ti~es entered
il1·to the holy estatepf matrimony; first with.
Barbara Thomas of No~th Carolina, by whom he was
blo ssed ui th seven children, four sons and three
daught ers, one of whom, a son, bas gone before.
About the year 1851 he ramoved from Horth Carolina to
Mio sour 5., to engage in ministerial labor, soon after
which romoval his first vife died. tie then in appropriate
season married Hannah Anna Bollinger ·, who was soon taken
away by death, leav'ing no issue. After her death he
once more married, this time. finding his help meet in
t he person of Catherine Shell Whitener, with whom h.e
was permitted to live until the day of his death,
·1hich f ound him at tb.e advanced age of seventy-two
years, one month and eleven days. By his last
wif e he had three ohildrdn, dauehters, one of whom has
gone home • • • • •
As a servant in the ministry he was the means of
do inf- much good, a grea-t many persons having been
ba ptized , ca techized, and confirmed by him. lie was
one of the f m'! men \7ho could be obtained to assist
in translating our pr ecioue Book of Concord and Dr.
Luther's Postils from German into English. These are
works for which vm all have much reason to be very
t~ankful. In the west he labored long and zealously
in trying to bring his fello ws to the stand-point of
tho Missouri Synod, and to get the German brethren
in t he f a ith to take hold of the mat t er of establishing
English missions in our midst. He was one of the bhief
mover s of the organization of the English Conference
of Mi s souri, and was permitted to live to see the
Conference in a flourishin g condi tion, embracing quite a
number of prosperous churches and schools. May we,
who yet remain, not suffer t h is good wo rk to cease
among our English speaking people, for undoubtedly
in a fe w more ye a rs the 11.ecess i ty for pure .English
Lutheran churches will be much more apparent than it is
at present. Rev. Moser belong4d to the Tenn.esse6 Synod
when it would not allow any business to be transacted,
n cr any minut e s to be published in tha .English language.
But now for a great many years the Synod has had
nothing dol:l:l in the G~rman languaga, but has become
completely Anglicised.
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The deceased
Moser, who is yet
and also an uncle
of t he same state

was a brother to Rev. Timothy
in the ministry in Iforth Carolina,
to Hevs. J. c., and J. F. ~ oser
and church• • • • • • n7

Hankel' s life story is inter esting , too.

.,,

0

He wa s born .~ugust 20, 182Q, in North Carolin..'l. Ris
eminent :father, Rev. Da vid l!enkel, died when his · '30n
Polyca rp was aged eleven yeir s , in 1831. Polycarp
received his theological education in the home of \
Rev • .Tonathan R. Moser when the latter was ryastor
in Flint Rock, North Carolina. Rev. P. c. Henkel was
married to Miss Flora Fox, a sistar of Laban U. Fox,
who settled uar G.ravel ton the spring of 1869.
During 1876 Rev. lienkel spent a year away from
Zion church in order to visit North Carolina and
to s ee wha t he could do to secure more ministers
for Southern Missouri. At that time h e formulatec1 t he
plan to establish a regula r college v1hich was to
educate the young men in preparation for t he holy \
ministryl After his return to North Carolina, in \
1077, he became president of the college in Conover • ..
In the spring of 1883 he was given the honorary degree
of Doctor of Divinity by Thiel College, located in
Pennsylvania. He entered the Church Triumpr...ant
September 26, 1889, having attained tha age ot
sixty-nine years, one month, and six days." 8

Henkel and Moser agitated for some kind of meeting, ~hich
r e sulted h1 a conference at Gravelton, V.fayne County, Mis s ouri,
from Augt1st 16 to 20, 1872.

9

Henkel, Moser, imd Rader were

there, besi des Laban M. Fox, Samuel Parman, Abel

j.

F . Moser,

7. Lutheran Witness, vol. 4, p. 80, Oct. 7, 1885, a digest
of' which is given in Lutheran W
itness, vol. LIV, p. 382, Nov. 5,
1935, which dig.a st is quoted by Predoehl, op. cit., p. 48 t.,
without accurate reference to the source.

a.

Predoehl, op. cit., p. 90

9. Der. Lutberaner, 1872, p. 180 ff,, published the account
or this meeting.
·
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Fl"ancis E. Whitener, James M. Clubb, and Marcus Young,
all lay delegates from ~enkel's and Moser's congregations;
also james Davis, James R. Hannalt, and David

J.

McElwain,

I

lay delegates from Rader•s congregation;
~

Kleppisch of Belleville, Ill.,
Missouri Synod. ;

Rev. Ch.

s.

and Prof. ?alther 0£ the

and Prof. F. A. Schmidt of' the Seminary

in St. Louis, and of the Norweeian Synod.

In the opening

service on August 16 Schmidt preached on Rom. 1, 16, to
a comparatively large and attentive audience.

The rest

of the session£ were taken up by a discussion of a series
of do•trinal theses whioh Vlalllher presented.
a alther reports, that, as the theses were being discussed,

'•To the great joy of everybody it became more
convincingly eviu.ent every day th:1t suclt a unity in the
true faith actually existed, so that all members 0£
the conference could extend to oach other the hand

of brotherly love."10

At this aame meeting ffenkel, Moser, and Rader organized

The English Evangelical Luthoran Conference of Missouri,
whiah w~s an independent, synod-like organization.
Tennessee Synod heard about this,

When the

they resolved

"That we hail with plaasure this information;
"That their efforts put forth for the orgauization
0 1' a Syn,Jc1, meet 01.tr approba tion;
That, in order to ~,id t hem ii1 pub.1..:ishing the
proceedings of their conference, and their proposed
constitution in conneotion witll their discussion
of "Doctrinal Theses selected .from the Symbols of the
Ev<'l 11gelioal Lutheran Church, showing the principal
distinction betv1een the Lutheran Church and other
0

10.

Der Lutheraner,

1872, p.

1ao.
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ecolesiast ioal Commwiions," we request our minister a
at once to bring the mntter before their respective
congr egations and secure subscriptions to aaid work,
which your committee presumes will coot fifteen cents

9. Henkel

p or copy!. ano. m~nd thf amount to Re1,,·. 'P.
or Rev. J. R. Moser.q 1

Henkel and tioeer roooived that1• peaceful dismissal from
the Tennessee Synod to tho English Conference of Missouri. 12

Early records of tho Englioh Con~erence are hard to
Fortunately the poriOdicals, notably the

find.

Bta~t!l.t and ht- ter also 'tho Luthera11 \'Ii tness I
w·a o begun, give ua some information

Confero.noe.

011.

Lutheran
after that

ihe t1or.k. or the

~he Standard reported the second meeting

or

ConfGrance in detail:
"Erooae,Ungs of a Freo :il1nglisll Lutht,ran Conferenoe
h~ld i.:.:1. the oh;.ug3 of I!av. ;:, • Rader, n ear Niangua

St at ion, ~, abater Co., Ho.

November 7-11, 1673.

1h'ic1ay mor 11i .1.1g, lfover.1b c r 7. .~r-~0r th0 singing
or the f'il" st tllree verses of ilymn 528 in the Tennessee
hym1-book , r 1.-\~ding of the. 27..d I'salm, aml pnlyer by Rev.

A. Rader, conf'arenae was organized by electing Rev.
P. Cl. ne.nkal presidi'.ilnt ::irnl Ito•.r . H. ?h.

'lille

eeo1tetar7.
Member s prosent, co,~s ti tut1.r1a the coi1ferance 1 were:
From the Tennessee Synod: aev. Polycarp c. uenk:el of
Ca stor, Hallirigar Co., :.fo • .H~·v . Jonat ha11 R'. Moser,
c.r.m. of Gravelton, ~ayne Co., Mo. From the Holston
Syno a: Re v. Andrew ' lad~r of Ki~neua. • :. abater Co., Mo.
From the Missouri Synod: Rev. l: rof. A. Craemer of the
Concordia :~11eolo:1ic1~l 3~mir1~ry, Gt . Lou5s 1 ifo. Rev.
R. ~h. ~ille of California, Uoniteau Co., Mo. Lay
l)eJ.egRtea: From i"wv. '-' · c. 11011.k.el'a ohare:a: Kessrs.
R. L. Goodman, stud. theol., L.A. w. Cloninger, altornate.

_______

____........,_,

11. See Henk.al:

Hi s

in

op. cit., p. 195;

tof.r nf the Cotuin.g of the AU.r.:!.1our i
0.1 .~Jater.t~t, voI. VII, P• 80.
12. Henkel:

op. cit.t P• 198.

also

o. o.

Smith:

;3~-ziocl i11to North Carolina.
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From Rev. A. Rader's charge: Messrs • .tiu.gh c. ~else and
Noah Renner, alternate. Besides these the following
mefl1b er s of Rot,. Rader' s cha r ge wer e _r e c ei ved a s a dvisory
members: Messrs. James ll. Dav~s. James R. Hannah,
J"acob ·net herow, Matthias Buck, Jes~e t•farden, .Jos eph
Rader, Henry Renner, A. F. Rader, ~renaeus E. Rader,
o. P. Da vis, D• .r. UcElsvain, .Josiah Buck, .Jacob
l?reshout.
Regrets were expressecl for the absence or He v.
Prof. c. F. w. Walther, .r rof'. F. A. Schmidt, and Rev.
Ch. s . Kleppiech, who had at t ended conference t he year
previous in ~ayne Co. On resolution the subje•ts for
cons idera tion and action or Confer ence were named, vi z.:·
1. An address of the St. Louis District Conference
of the Missouri Synod to thi s body;
2. A petition from St. Jamee's Church , Barton Co.,

Mo.;

3; A report from Rev. Rader's charge;
4. Theses on justification by Rev. ~ref. c. I'. w.
Vial ther;
5. The constit ution of Conference;
6. The best method of estaVlishing parochial schools.
The r eport from Rev. Rader s congregation was read.
lfo action ?JaS taken upon it as i t contained only an
a pproval of t he const itut:f.on of Co!i..ference and a congratulation in reference to the same.
It was further resolved to leave t he discussion of
the t heses of last yea~ open for action of Conference.
On resolution the sad state of the scattered English
Lutherans was taken into consideration. The st nte of
these scattered members of our Church is a very de plorable
one. Some are very desirous of being supplied with
ministel'ial services again; others have f e.llen away and
joined the sects. They are scattered in nearly every
county of the State; some are also in the States of
Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas, and Kansas. But any
definite information had not been obt ~ined in many cases.
A suggestion was made to give information to the brethren
of the Missouri Synod of such points as they could reach
from their respective ·charges. A letter from Arkansas
was read, expressing the readiness to organize a aongrei
gation if a minister could be obtained, who, it was thought /
cou.ld be sustained by the organization. Another letter
was pregented written by one of the uissouri brethren and
showL.~g the sad results arising from the inability of
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supplying the scattered English-speaking Lutherans with
ministerial servi4es.
The .Missouri Synod had made the saii1e experience
from her very beginning with scattered German Lutherans
as this conference is making with the English. To
gather these into congregations it was found moat
expedient to send experienced ministers as missional'iea.
Aiain, it proved to be a very good plan to exhort those
wanting to emigrate not to scatter all over the country
but to ask advice of their ministers as to where they
might find other Lutherans, with whom they might unite
in organizing congregations and extending calla to pastors
of our Church and thus be supplied with ministerial
services again.
Friday afternoon. Conference continued the
discussion about the state of the scattered English
Lutherans. It ~as remarked: Our Church has lost
immensely already by not supplying them with the
Gospel ~hen they are settled. Nearly all of this part
of the country had been originally settled with Lutherans,
but now they are mostly absorved by · the sects. Therefore
we should consider this matter ~ell, so that the vast
numbers of Lut herans settling in this part of the country
shall not be lost to our Church or perhaps be lost
entirely. As to t he means of relieving this want the
assistance of t he Missouri brethren wa s solicited.
But they could not make any difinite promises; all
they could say was that t hey would d o t he best they
could. Rega r ding t he ca lls for ministerial services
direct ed to Conference it was remarked that the
hopes of t he ne people should be strengthened as far as
pra cticable.
As to the territory remaining to be explored it
would be advisable to send out an experienced minister
who should do the work thoroughly and lay down the
experience of his tour in a journal.
Rev. Mr. Henkel offered his servj.ces fo't this
purpose and exQressed himself willing to travel at his
own expense. It would be necessary, however, to send
some one along riith him in order t o assist Rev. Mr.
Henkel in this work, sine.a his heal th is feeble. All
congregations conneOted with Conference should assist in
carrying on this work, it being both their duty and their
privilege. They will be the instruments of God in doing
so; therefore God \'li.ll fill their hands with temporary
bless ings, as the history of tba Missouri Synod and ot
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the Church in general shows. We should be the more
vlilling t o assist in this v10rk as we see the v1orld
busy in carrying on its \'Tork, even if it be a sinful
on.e. It woulil not be improper to take up a collect ion
for this purpose in places where the Gospel has been
proclaimec1 by the missionary. No one should forget
that all his earthly goods are only given to him as
a part o f hie ste~ardship, for u hich account must be
rendered.
The constitution of Gonference was now taken
into consideration, and remarks were made in regard
to each article after its reading.
Preliminary remarks: In conformity with the
example of the Apostolic Church (Acts 15, 1-31) and in
obedience to t he will of the Lord that the~iversity
of a ifts should profit withal (l Cor. 12, ~-31} this
Conference is designed to labor for the following ends:
1. The united propagation of the kingdom of God
and the furtherance of churchly objects, especially an
energetic prosecution of missionary labors among the
scattered and destitute English members of our Church
in the West;
2. The maintenance and furtheran ce of the unity
of t he pure confeBsion among ourselves (Eph. 4, 3-6 and
1 Cor. 1, 10);
3. The nnited warcl.ing off of separatistical and
sectarian disorder (Rom. 16, 17};
4. the prot e cting and guarding of the rights and
duties of pastors and congregations;
5. In regard to usages the greatest possible
uniformity.
·
Reme.rks: Such organ.izations are no modern invention
but are constituted after the example or the apostles.
It is a measure rendered advisable and r elatively
nocessary by the force of circumstances. It is tha will
of God t ha t all should be benafitdtd by the 'diversity
of gifts,' a thing which could not be accomplished if
every congregation would remain absolutely independent
of' others. This conoti tut ion is drawn tlp to accomplish
t ha ends speci fi ~d iJ:1\the preliminary ramarks. {Adopted.}
Article I. - This Conference receives the canonical
books of the Old a11d New Testaments as being throughout
the inspired Word of God and the onl y rule and standard
of faith and life.
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Article II. • As a pure and faithful exhibition
of the doctrines of the Holy Scriptures this Conference
receives the Symbolical Books of the Evangelical
Lutheran Churoh contained in the Book of Concord, vis.:
the three ancient symbols of the Church - the Apostolic,
Nicene, and Athanasian Creed; the Unaltered Augsburg
Confe s sion; the Apology; the Smalcald Articles; the
Smaller and Larger Catechisms of Dr. Luther; and t he
Formula of Concord. (Both ar t icles were unanimously
adopted.)
Article III.
This Conference rejects all
ecclesiastical unio11 and cooperation tha t is not based
u.pon the pu.re Lutheran faith, such as having charge
of mixed congregations, exchange of pulpits with nonLut herans, mixed Communion, forming religious societies
with s ectarians and the like.
Remarks: \Ve cannot unite V'i th Fectarians as we
are not one faith with them; but t he fault of this
division is not ours but t heirs.
Those Lutheran
ministers who have charge of mixed congr·egations as
such are false Lutherans. These so-called Lutherans
are working against God; therefore it is they who
cause division and not we.
The words 'forming
religious societies,' etc., have been inserted to ward
off the error into which congregations might fall, that
all the different denominations are in the right. A
tree will bear fruit according to its nature; if our
profession be Lutheran and our practise un-Lutheran
we are no longer Lutherans. A Lut heran minister may
pr each to a mi.xed crowd, but he cannot take pastoral
charge of a mixed oro~d and let t hem remain thus mixed
in faith.
As to 'mixed Communion' it was remarked
that in the Lord's Supper we publicly declare ourselves
to be of the same faith ,1i th those who commune with us.
The history of the Church, and also that of the Missouri
Synod ahows that the standpoint t a ken in this aeticle
does not tend to thddestruction of the Church, as our
enemies assert, but Yather to the furtherance of her
prosperity; for the Missouri Synoa has been strenghtened
and increased, whilst its enemies have been weakened.
Besides, it is not Chri s tlan charity to let a man
walk in if he is approaching the edge of a precipice;
on the contrary, the exercise of what is set forth in
this article is an act of true Chris tian charity. Every
truth is the mord:rirmly settled the more it is opposed.
God will require~ strict account in regard to His Word;
all those, therefore, who r e ject and condemn doctrines
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of the Word of God are not the true believing Church
nor a pa rt of tha t Church but a sect. The rejection of
'excha nge of pulpits'(in this article} does not prohibit
a Luthe r an from preaching :tn the pulpits of other
denominations, but he cannot permit others to occupy
his pu.lpit. A Lutheran m11st tell t hem: I may preach
t~e trut~ of .God in your pulpit as a Lutheran, but I
cannot allow you to use my pulpit in return asp.ong as
you ar e not one in faith with me. (Adopted.)
Article IV. All the books that are to be adopted
or i ntroduced for use in our churches and schools, such
as l i tLU'gies, catechisms, hymn-books, etc., shall be in
accor dance n ith the Lut heran Confessiona.
Remarks: This article is import ant on account of
sending our children to public schools, where books are
frequently used not in accor<lance with our Lutheran
Confes s ions. Children are thus not brought up in. the
n n.rt ure and a dmonition of the Lord but in the doctrine of
meriting the gr a ce of. God by eood works. Of cours·e ,
we cl o not say tha t children s hould not do good, but'. they
s houlo al ways be warned again~t the error of justif!~ation
and salvation by works. The sto{es in the public school
books speak. of man as not being entirely corrupted by
~1in b Llt as beins good by nature. The Scripture ~a.rs:
'Tra in up a child in the way he should go, and he will
not depart from it'; but this cannot be done if \qe
allow our children to go to schools where 1hey are trained
up in the ways they should not go. (Unanimously ad~pted.)
Saturday morning, November 8, 1873. After the
service the proceeding s of the session of the preceding
day were read by the secretary and ap proved by Conference.
The con stitution of Conference was then t aken into consideratio~ again.
Article V. It shall bathe duty of our congregations
to give their pastors a regular and permanent call, not a
temporary one tha t is renewed from time to time. No
candidate of the holy ministry shall be ordained on trial
or licensed to exercise the functions of the public
ministry without having previously been duly called to
b·e pastor of a consr egation.
Remarks: This article has become necessary on
account of the conc~i t ion of this country. A call to. the
ministry is a call for lifetime. It is Christ Himself
-vrho puts a minister in the place where he is called, only
using the congregations as a means in extending calls.
No one ought to be called, therefore, except he be fii
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for the office, as it would be improper to allow an unfit
minister to do injury to a flock of Christ for a year or
two and then call hin1 away ogain as a person unfit for
tlle office. In worldly affairs no one takes such a
course. N:obocly allows an unfit physician to try his
hands at a serious disease for fear that death might be
the consequence, neither ohould we do so in ~Re a far
more import ant matter. A congregation has a right to
refuse ig allow its minister to leave them; but they
must have vnlid reasons for such refusal, or else they
would sin againet the law of obar i ty and even fight
against the kingdom of God if they would not allow him
to preach the Gospel occasionally to those who have no
minister of their own. \7hen there are but so few members
of the Church in one place as not to be able to extend a
call to a minister, they should be served by a minister
of soma adjoining congregation; ar if there shou.ld be
more such places, they ought to unite in forming one
charge and then extend a call to a minister. No candidate
of the holy ~inistry can ba ordained if he have no call
from a oongregation, as the ordination is but a confirmation of having been called by a congregation. This
article is by no means intended to bind a minister in
such a manner to his congregation as not even to allow
him to go on a missionary to1112; for as long as a
Christian prays: 'Thy kingdom come,' so long must he
allow ~is pastor in cases of r.ecessity to carry the Gospel
to ot horg a nd establish the kingdom of Christ i11 other
pla ces also. Not being a r~gula r pa stor of any destitute
congr ega tion does not hir1der him from officiating,
provid<Jd he ha s been called by an ot her congreg:a t ion
a nd or(la ined to exercise ministerial functions. But
in order to be a regula r minister, it is neces~ary
to h2ve r ~ceived ·a regular call, according to the
Augsburg Confession, Article XIV. (Adopted.)
11
Article vr •.:.rt sha ll be the duty of our congregations to make suitable provision for the i nstruction
of t heir youth i n t he doctrine of our Church and
t heir tra~mning on truly Christian principles.
Remarks: This article was adopted without further
comment.
Article VII.-No one shall be receivad into
connection with t his Conforonce unless he has previously
furnished due evidence of his occupying a sound
position in regard to doctrin e and of his leading
a Christian life. -No past or Stial 1 be ad.mi t ted who is
a member of a secret society.
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Remarks: This article is drawn up to warn against the
danger of receiving any mfnister into office who is
a member of secret societies. It is required of
pastors to lead a Christian life; but no Ch.ristian
can lea d a strictly Christian life if he is a member
of a s e cret socie ty, according to t he saying of our
Lord, John 3, 20: 'For every one t hat doeth evil
hateth t he ligh t, neither comet h to the light, lest his
deeds should be reproved.' St. Paul says, 1 Tim. 3 1 2:
' A bishop must be blameless, t ha husband of one wife.'
He mu~,it be blameless in all t hi:IJ:sS wh ich he has to reprov .e
in llis congregations. 'The hur.:itr~a. of one VTife' is
expressly mentioned on account of t he heathen being
polygamists; a minister ha d to reprove t his, and
t herefore he should n ot ha ve been a polygamist in
former days (a s little as in our times). Ignorance
may exist about any sin prevailing among Christians,
but it is not t herefore excusable in a minister; he
s hould be well posted in everythiLg per t a ini ng to
Chr istiar.ii ty ~n a. his office. Secret s ocieties are
excluding Christ, wailst every Christian should 'do
all t hings in the name of J"esus Christ 1 ; belonging
t o a secr e t socie ty, therefore, implies a degree of
denying Ct1 rist and being 'unequ!llly yol<.ed together
with unbelievers.' Their so-c~1lled good works are
not really g ood works; a s t hey do not originate in
f1'i t .h , they are but works of selfishness. They wan t
m~mbers to assist t hem in their onn aff a irs and
not to aid the nef3dy and poor. Therefore t hey lead
ba ck to heath enism; al though they pro·f e s s to do
Cl ristian u orks of love and cha rity. (This article
v1c:1s a lso unanimously a dopted.)
Saturday afternoon, Novamber 8, 1873. After a
s e rmon, preached by t he secretary from 1 Pet. 2,9,
conf arence con tinued the di scussion of the constitution.
Article VIII. CoLference shall hold regular
meetings at least once a year, u.p cm its own adjournments.
I n t1 ese meetings Conference s hall 1) discuss doctrinal
questions, e~pecially t he distinctive fea tures of our
Lut heran faith; 2) oppose i.11v a ding sects, errors, and
sin s as 1v1ell as unch ristian tende ncie s of t he a ge;
3) supervise t he o:i. ficial condu.c t of a ll s1:anding
ministers as well a s t 11e c cngre ga tions in a chu.rchly
point of view; 4) pay special atten tion to the
destitute condition. of our sca ttered Bnslish Lutherans
in the ~,est, by seeking to obtain every possible
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information as to where they are and how they fare
anc1 by endeavoring to make the best possible arrangements
for providing them i.1 1 t h t he pure Word and Sacraments.
Rema rks: Concerning t he or der of subjects for
d i scu.ssion is not first, i. e., t l1e first t h ing a lwa ys
t o be discussed, but t hi s uumbering is merely put
d own to sh ov, wha t subjects are to be discussed.
The p ure d octrine ia of cour s e a l ways the most
i mportant s ubject f or discus sion . To prevent
misw1derst a.ndi11e in t h is ma t t er, the numbering v.ras
c ha n ged by Con ference from 1), 2), 3), and 4) to
a ) , bl, c), and d), a s t h is constit~tion is not ma de
to h ind.er us in t he pr act ic8l r,ork of the Church
but to help L1S along with it, The article was
w1a nimously adopted.
Article IX. The regula r meetings of Conference
s ha ll be composed 1) of t h e ministers of t ne churches
i n connection wit h Conference and 2) of t b.e regularly
c h osen lny delega t ., s from the con gre g::'. t ion s, each
co .. grega tion b eing en titled to s end on e. Th ese
mi nist ers and lay dele ea t as a re t h e voting members of
Conference. Ministers wh ose cor.gregations have not
formally joined th i s Conference by adopting t hese
Articles of Union as well as c c1 ndida t0a of the holy
mi nistry a nd tea chers of parochial sch ools may become
permanent MJ.visory members of Confe r enc e , 011ly such
gue s ts at t he meetings of Confer en ce a s heartily a nd fully
c oncur wit h it ln t h e pure f aith and confession of t he
Word of God. shall be received as occa sional advisory
members. At its regula r meetings Conference shall
elect a president a nd a secret :. r y , wli o s hall serve
at lea st one year.
Remarks: l~ s to t he phra s e " and tea chers of
paroch ial s cn ools, 11 it vn1 s dee l a red t be a provision
mude for t he f n tu.re when our ch urc hes would be able
to ha ve tea chers ·a e s irous of becoming members of this
body.
Article X. Matters of fait ll and conscience shall
not be decided by a majority vote but onl y by t he
Word of God. All other ma tters are decided simply
by a majority vote, t he p r e s i den t !!clVing a caet ing
vote in ca s e of a t i e.
Th is Article wa s a dopt ad wi t h ou.t further remarks.
1\rticle XI. Th e resolutions of Cor.ference requiring
any a ction on the part of a congr e ga tion s hall ..ave
in t h emselve s no more t :1an an a c.lvisory charac,:ter
over aga inst ea ch i ndividual congrega tion, a nd t hey
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can then only become binding on the congregation
when it ha s made such resolutions its own. If a
congrega tion finds that a res olution is contrary to
t he Word of God, it s ha ll be the duty of the
congrega tion to report the grounds of its judgment
to t he regula r convention of Conference. If a
re sol ution is merely deemed inexpedient the
congreg? tion may simply refuse to adopt it.
Remarks: This article is intended to show that
Conference or any minister belonging to it does not
wPnt to lord it over the congrega tion or any single
member, as the Pope and other hierarch s do; but
everything in rega rd to church government is entirely
left to t he congrega tions, since the building up of
t he church is t he work of t he church , and not of the
ministers alone. The Gospel therefore sl1all be used
to exhort t hem and not the Law.
Unanimously adopted.
Article XII. Any member of Conf erence t hat
tea ches f a lse doctrine or leads an wigo~ly life, or
v,ilfully neglects t he duties of ,.is office, shall be
duly a dmonished; and in case such admonition proves
to be fruitless, he s ~iall be excluded from t he
Co~f arence and t hereby lose all t he privileges of
membership.
Remarks: This does not mean that Conference
as a body can or will excommunicate h im from the
congrega tion; but if he be a member of a congregation,
t he congregation would ha ve to do so. Conference
cnn but exclude him from its own conventions.
Adopted.

Article XIII. This con stitution can be altered
or amended by a vote of t hree-fourths in a regular
me eting , provided that t i1e proposed change or amendment
shall have been laid before t he congregations connected
with t i1e Conference and a pproved by three-fourths of t~1em;
and a lso provided t ha t sue. proposed changes or amendments s hall not conflict 11i t h t he principles expressed
in .Articles I-VII of this present constitutior;. .
Remarks: This is not to s~y that Articles I-VII
could ever be altered or that Articles VIII-XIII
should be altered for slight reasons; any alteration
shall take place only in cases w~en it is found
necessary to do so. Then these l a tter articles may
be altered by the fixed majorit y of Conference, but
the principles laid down in Articlas I-VII must
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always remain the same. A change can in no instance
be ma de before it is laid before the congregations.
Adopt ed as it reads.
Th is constitution '3 S a \7:~ole nas unanimously
a clop tea. by the regular members, i.e., pastors of
congrega tions and t heir lay delega tes, constituting
t i !i s Conference.
Adjournment wa s in order. Conference observed
t he Lord's Day, as alrea dy mentioned, with t hree
services, and t here is no doubt, though not recorded
in t he proceedi ngs, t h~. t the .blngl ish-speaking
Lttth erans of Webster and adjoining counties attended
in full force and proved to be intereoted audiences.
Monday morninCT, November 10, 1873. The proceedings
of Saturday were read by Rhe secret~ry and approved
by Conference. After this, Confer ence proceeded in
its b usiness. Th e desitute sta te of the scattered
English Lnthe ra ns was taken into consideration once
more.
In reference to this subject it was suggested
to publish an appeal in Our Church Paper, the Lutheran
Standard, and such other papers as are likely to reach
our members, for the pff(pose of warning emigrants not
to scs tter so much when settling in t his portion of
t he country as t h ey have been doing heretofore, causi ng such calamity in the Ca urch. This appeal s hall
furth ermore direct t hem to apply to t his body for
infor ma tion , whe re thay might se l tle most conveniently
and be supplied i7i th the Gospel a gai11. Besides this
t hey mi ght inquire of acquaintances and friends about
t he condition of the c hurch in t he place \'/here they
might wish to Rettle. This appeal should serve also
to ma ke others a ware of t he great calaaity of the Church
a s ,1e Ree it hero. Conference resolved t hat such an
appeal should be prepared and Rev. Henkel appointed
to a.raw it up.
As to the best means of exploring the territory
in which the sca ttered members of the Church are
living, Conference resolved to send out a traveling
minister for this purpose. Resolved to appoint
t he Rev. Mr. Hen le el and aut horize hi m ·to select a
suitable companion.
Monday afternoon, November 10, 1873. In regard
to the missionary work Conference passed the
followine resolntion:
Confer ence hereby appoints a committee of three
members for missionary purposes whose duty it shall
be: 1) to hold the missionary treasury and
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amminister the same to the best of t heir ability;
2) to make such payments of t hese fwids as Conference
shall require; 3) to render accounts f or t he
proper administration of the same to Conference at
its regular a i.nual meeting.
The following members were chonen to constitute
t h is committee: Rev. P . C. Henkel, .Mr. L. M. Fox, and
Mr. A. J. F. Moser. The pastors were required to lay
t h is matt er before their char ge s at t he earliest period
convenient.
It was deemed necessary by Conference to appoint
a regular correspondent for missionary purposes, whose
cluty it shall be to try to find out the whereabouts
of the destitute English Lutherans and to give them
all desirable i nf0rmatio11 . Rev. A. Rader was appointed
as such and Rev. J. R. Moser official assistant.
RegRrding such small congrega tions as are unable
to rm.stain a mi11ister of their own but are visited
by the traveling minister, it would be found very
expedient to instruct such small floclts to congregate
every Sunday for the purpose of singing , praying, and
rea <l.ing a sermon from Luther's Church or House Post ils.
Th is would prove a great blessing for t he cause of
t ho Lutheran Chruch in preventing the unnecessary
visiting of the meetings of the sects. Such services
s hould be conducted by active members of t he 6hurch,
able to re nd t he sermons well and of sound Lutheran
persuasion .
Concerning the territory to b e explored it sho uld
be left optional with the missionary. The nearest
territory should be e::~plored fir•t and organizations
formed, not the most distant territory. The missionary
should make a suitable report of h is proceedings and experience. He should also try to supply these destitute
members with the necessary books.
Rema rks were ma de as to the propriety of becoming
members of the Synodical Conference; a resolution was
finally passed instructing the president of this
Conference to send its fraternal greetings to the
Synodical Conference with the view of finally becoming
a part or that body.
A petition was presented desiring the ministerial
services of Rev. A. Rader in Barton Country, Uissouri,
and inviting the Conference to convene in that cou.ntn
at its next meeting . Conference knew of no better plan
of meeting t ~ese wants than to appoint Rev •. R~der to
visit them if Rev. Hankel should fail to v1s1t
them on llis missionary tour. The Missouri brethren
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will also try to find out whether any of their
mini sters a re near enoueh to reach them convenieut)y.
Re ga rding the second pa rt 0f t h is petition it wa s
resolv ed to grant t he r equest and aonvene at St.
J a me s 's Chunoh, Barton County, Missouri, at the next
annual mee t i ng.
Tuesday morning , November 11, 1873. The
proceedings of Monday nere read and ad.opted. The
time of the next aru1ual conference it was found most
expedient by t i.1is body to fix on Friday before
t he seconcl Sunday in November next. The duration
of t he s ess i ons s hall not exceed five days, Sunc1.&y
excluded.
An a ddre s A from t he St. Louis District Conference
of t he Synod of l:lissouri, Ohio, and Olllher Sta t es
to t l1e Evangeli.c11l Lutheran English Oonfere11ce of
Missouri, expressing t he feelings of tl1e former toward
t ~1e latter ana. extending their heartfelt greetings
wa s read and received by Conference with great joy.
A commi ttae of six was a n Jointecl to drRw up an answer
to t h is a ddress.
Conference appointed Rev. A. Rader delega te to
t he next meeting of tile rlestern District of Missouri,
Ohio, and Other States and Rev • .r. R. Moser, candidate
of the ministry, his assistant. llr • .Tames M. Davis
wns chosen lay deleeate, and Rev. Henkel was aut horized
to appoint 011.e of h is charge also; ti1e same authority
wa s given to Rev. Rader if Mr. Davia should fail.
Tuesday aft ernoon, November 11, 1873. In accordance with this morning's res clution concerning she
address of the Missouri brethren a pa per was handed
in by the committee a nd received by tlle delegates
of the Uissou.ri Synod.

It reads as follows:

' We, the undersigned committee, appointed to
give expression in regard to an address from the
St. Louis District Conference of the Synod of
Missouri, Ohio, and Other Sta t 0s, respectfully
submit the following; We have heard with the deepest
interest the fraternal advice e.nd good wishes in regard
to the upbuilding of the Evangelical English Lutheran
Zion here in the West, and we most heartily reciprocate
their greetings and feel incapable to express our
gratitude for the encouragement it affords us to know
that we are not alone in this great work. Trusting,
by the grace of God, that they may never be disappointed
in their confidence expressed and that we may ever
be able to obtain t heir welcome assistance and most
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wholesome advice in the great work before us.'
(Signed) P. c. Henkel, J. R. Moser, A. Rader, James
M. Davis, H. c. Kelso, and R. Luther Goodman • • • • n
The St. Louis Pastoral Conference (Missouri Synod)
sent the English Confer.eace the following communication
at its second meeting:
"Dear Brethren: It is with heartfelt joy that
we have learned from the 'prodeedings of the Free
English Evangelical Lutheran Conference,' held in
the tovin of Gravelton, Wayne Co., Mo., August 17-20,
A. D. 1872, and through our brethren who met with
you in said conference that you have thus far
organized yourselves under the name of 'The
English Evangelical Lutheran Conference of the State
of Missouri' and that you intend, God willing, to
meet in session a second time on the seventh of next
month and the days following. We thank God, dear
brethren, for His unspeakable grace shown unto you
and unto us by joining us both together in the same
mind and in the same judgment. We rejoice in your
oneness and your fellowship with us in the true
Evangelical Lutheran faith and that you have made
an open and clear confession or your faith before
the world as regards many- iljportant points of
doctrine and practise, among others, as regards
many important points the written Word of Godi
the total impotency of the free will of man in
spiritual matters; the holy person of our Savior
Jesus Christ; the perfect and complete reconciliation
of the whole world unto God; absolution, general as
well as private; justification by faith alone;
renovation; Baptism; the Holy Supper; Christian
liberty; the Christian Church; ecclesiastical
communion w'i th those of another faith; church
discipline; .the examination or communicants; close
Communion; the power of the Keys; the office of the
holy ministry; ordination; the millennium;
Antichrist.
And 1n said pamphlet you have not only clearly
set forth and professed the true doctri~e, but you have
also expressed yolll' decided disagreement with the false
doctrines which in these latter times prevail in so
frightful a degree both among the sect~s and heterodox
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Lut herans of this land, and you have thus bravely
borne testimony against popery as well as against
unionism, and,pas we Germans say, die Schwaermerei
pervading the rot estant sects and even found in
Lutheran bodies. And aa to popery in par t icular,
we are glad to see that you assign to the doctrine
of t he spiritual priesthood of the Christiane the
high position 1t deserves in the Church. For the
two maladies with which popery is chiefly affected
are 1) the false doctrine according to v,hic h a
man is justified before God and sav~d not by faith
alone but also by the works of tho Law and 2)
the pernicious and tyrannical principle according
to which the Pope, cardinals, archbishops, bis~ops,
and priests give orders in the Church whilat the
Christians, the free children of God, are only held
to obey such orders for their conscience' sake.
As the Lutheran Church has always deemed it her
sacr ed duty to expose and fight against the papistical
doctrine of justification by holding up against it
the doctrine of justification as taught by God
Himself in Hie Word, so, in li~e manner, she feels
herself in duty bound to hold on to the doctrine
·
of the universal priesthood of the believing Christians,
by which all ecclesiastical tyranny and hierarchy
are overthrown. We therefore perfectly harmonize with
you and, to substantiate this doctrine, quote among
others, tho following passages of Scripture: 1 Pet.
2:$: 'Ye are a royal pri esthood'; Hat t . 23:S: 'One
is your Master, even Christ, and all ye are brethren•;
then, 1 Cor. 3:5: ' Who, then, is Paul, and who is
Apollo\ but ministers by whom ye believerd?' and
v. 21: 'All things are yours.' And you are right
in saying; •we must thank Goel thnt qur Lutheran
Church is not a ·papish, hierarchical (.;hurch but a
free and evangelical Church that holds fast the true
Christian liberty.'
We so much the more take pleasure in noting
t his as it is our inmost conviction, even as we
know it to be yours also, that 'a Lutheran who is
faithful to the Confessio~ns or· the Lutheran Church
is so taken possession of in his conscience by the
holy Word of. God that he puts absolute faith in, and
yields absolute obedience to, the same as the eteraal
and only, the infallible and saving , truth revealed
to us by Goa ·and as the sovereign norm of all doctrine
and all life, and hates and rejects and condemns from
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all his heart whatever is contrary to it as false,
ungodly, and pernicious, without restriction. A
Lutheran who is faithful to the Confessions of the
Lu.theran Church is also most undubitably persuaded
in his conscience by the Word of God that the
Confessions of the Evangelical Lutheran Church are
the quite pure and unadulterated statement and
exposition of the divine Word and will. They are
therefore his own 4onfess1on of faith and his
symbol and the norma normata by which he is
determined to have all doctrine and practise proved,
snd so constituted that both be in agreement with the
Scriptures. Neither can he, therefore, deem any
one a faithful Luth9,ra11 who regards any doctrine ot
this Confession as not binding, and must bate, reject
and condemn whatever runs counter to such Confession
as anti-Biblical, un-Lutheran, false, and pernicious.•
We therefore than..~ God with you for the great
bles s ings vih.ich He has, in His mercy and wonderful
providence, poured out upon you and cheer you onward
in the work of the Lord which you have commenced in
His name. Believe us, dear brethren, we feel with you.
We are perfectly conscious of the fact that both you and
we are engaged in one and the same most blessed wqrk,
although we at the same time are fully aqre that :the
obstacles and difficulties are great which we are
obliged · to contend with if we would build the Church
rightly,
obstacles and 4ifficulties cast into
our way b,- the,devil, the world, and our own flesh.
It is the Lord s work \Vhich we are doing, and we
should therefore not be discouraged in any wise
whatever though the commencements in your conference
be ever so small and depressing. All the commencements
in our Synod have almost without any exception been
small, nay extremely small, so thut our first ministers
and the small flocks entrusted to their care frequently
appeared as lost and forsaken in the sight of the world,
but in God's Kingdom it is God's method in most cases
to commence small and thus to show us that the building
of His Xingdom is, properly, not our work but His alone.
No flesh shall glory in His presence. Yet, as small
as our first commencements almost always have been, we
have reason to exJllaim with the psalmist: 'The Lord
hath done great things for us, whereof we are glad.'
Besides, our consolation heretofore has been that not
great numbers but believing Christians constitute the
Church. And their numb~r is always small. Wherefore
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Christ says: 'Enfer ye in at the stra it gate; for
wide is the gate and b~oad is the way that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in thereat;
because strait is the gate, and narrow is the ,vay,
which leadeth unto life, analrew there be that find
it,' Matt. '7tl3, 14. And k'e directly designates His
Church as the little flock when ne says: 'Fear not,
little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure
to give you the Kingdom,' Luke 12:32. Tne Church
is made up of such persons as acknowledge themselves
to be poor sinful beggars before God and as such
fall down before Him and call upon Him for grace and
forgiveness. Those constituting the Church not only
have an outward knowledge of the divine truth revealed
to us in Holy Writ, but they, moreover, embrace this
trhth with the heart and put their sole trust in Jesus
Christ as the only Savior of mankiind in heaven and earth,
and being born ane w, their sole desire is to serve God
and their neighbor in love, in truly Christian virtues,
and in good works. And we then only build the Church
when our endeavors aim at attaining this blessed result.
Then, as it cannot be denied that it is a hateful
thing f'or the 4evil to see congregations being started
here and there in the world and joining one another with
their preachers in conferences and synods, the difficulties
cast into our way by him are only a good sign for you.
li1ol' wherever Christ ceases to make a noise with the
Gospel, the devil is silent and lazy; but wherever
the Gospel of Cbrist is preached and believed, there
he, i.e., the devil, is also bound to have his band
in it and to hinder it as m~oh as lieth in his power.
Hence, if we would break down hie mighty works and
assist one another in building up the heavenly and
lovely kingdom of Christ, it is an all-important
thing that we should really live in the doctrine of
justification by grace, by faith alone in the merit
of Jesus Christ, and see that the same is preached wit~out any human alloy to those committed to our charge.
For we are convinced that this doctrine is the principle
doctrine in the Scriptures, and the only doctrine by
whicl£ a. person is made a Ohr ist ian. Wherefore it says
in the 26th Article of the Augsburg Confession, in
the Latin text: 'The doctrine of grace and of the
righteousness of faith is the principal part of the
Gospel and must be in the Church in advance of all
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others and occupy the highest place in the Church.'
And in the Apology of the Augsburg Confession it
says: 'Much depends upon this article, vlbich is
the principal ar1d most importar.i.t article of the
whole Chrir.tian doctrine and which contributes
especially to u clear, correct apprehension of all
the Holy ocriptures and which alone Bnows the way
to the unspeakable treasure and the true knowledge
of' Christ, yea, which is the only key to the whole;
~ible and without which the poor conscience can
have no true, invariable, fixed hope n.or conceive
the riches of the grace of Christ. 1 (Art. 4.)
Let us therefore, one and all, ministers and
laymen, faithfully cling to this saving truth and
n:ake the preaching of it our most important task,
and our efforts will surely not be in vain.
I~ also afforded us much joy to see from the
proceed.ings of the sesf?ions held by you last year
that you also had a discusEiion on the aatablishment
of parochial week-day cchools, and so much the
greater is our joy in this as we t3g~rd such schools
as one of the chief means to carry on an effectual
and successful mis s ion in the great cause in which
we are 1a boring; for sLtch congregational schools
are truly nurseries of the Church, and it is on
thls account tbat Dr. 1lartin Luther, the great
Reformer of the Church, greatly encouraged the
est ablishment of such schools. He says: ' When
schoosl increase and the doctrine in them is pure,
then all is well, and the Church is in a state of
prosperity. Let us only be called teachers; young
scholars are the seeds and fountains of the Church.
Where would. there be others to take our places if
there vrere no schools? It is on account of the
Church tha1 wa must have and support Christian
schools; for God preserv~s the Church by schools;
schools prtlserve the Church. They indeed have not
the bost looks (i.e., they do not make so much show),
but they are very L1.seful and necessary. In the
schools the little boys nevertheless learned the
Lord's Prayer and the Creed, and thus the churches
were miraculously preserved by the little schools.'

(XXII, 2244)
It was, finally, also a source of groat delight
to us to hear that some of you. are in favor of taking

up for reconsideration the same theses that were before
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your worthy conference in i ta last sessions &nd
that another discussion is desired of such portions
of t hos e t~eseo as were then spoken on but briefly.
We pray that God would graciously uour out His
Holy Spirit upo~ all assomblcu at your meeting and
bless all the proceedings of 1 your worthy body to the
gl or y ofLRis great name and t he salvation of many
sou.ls.
et u.e, brethren, pray for one another, ~
t ha t the Word of God• especia lly the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, may abicle with Lts in its purity and trutty,
and let us cheerfully and fearlessly continue to
perf orm the Hork to v,hich we are called.
In cor dinl brotherly l ove, your fellow-laborers in
the kingdom of our Lord iesus Christ and members of the
Ge rma n Evangel i cal Lutheran St. Louis District Pastoral
Conference of the German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
10.s s our i , Ohio, and other St a tes."13

At f i r ~t t he new English Conference seemed to be more
a proje ct of the Tennevsee Synod. than of t he Mis souri Synod,

for no Mi s souri Synod pastor wa$ officially connected with
the Conference at first.
men t ook over.

In 1886

Gradually, however, Missouri Synod
Candidate A.

w.

Meyer was called

to Immai1uel congregation in Webster County, and the following
year Candidate V/ illium Dallmann, just graduated from the
St. Louis Seminary, wa s call ed to St. Paul's in the same
county.

These men v1ere enthusiastic misi::ionarie~, and laid

great stress on organizing Christian day schools.
But thiw calling of Mis souri 3ynod men was not haphazard
or jus t by char.1.c e.

The EJngl ish Conference already in 18'74 had

ma d.e application to the Viestern District of the Missouri Synod

13. Lutheran Staz1d.Jird,~ .JJ,
Quarterly, xI ·~-·1...,..
,,~~ 1I i. •
,,_ •
1 >'"'1 . ,,__.. .

fl

1i1-,1.~

q,uoted in C. I-I.I.
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for a pastor who could preach English, and ha d also

\

\

designa ted a dolegate to attend the West ern District m:e~t +ng
\

in 1874, but on account of slck.ness the delegate could ho1i
·,
\

't \

attend.

The Western District resolved to 'take cognizansb •
14
'
of the request of the English Conference.
The Bngbish Conference also J.w.a made application to be

admitted into the Synodical Conference.

":
The Mis souri Synod

instructecl 1.ts delegates to vote for t he accpptance of
English Conference.

15

\

.

tne

The English Conference via the pen of ,

lfoser made the following application:

"At the la s t meeting of our Conference in Webste~ County,,
Mo., some action was had. as to t he pro:9riety of uniting
wi th the Synodical Conference, and after considering the
mat t er, it uas finally re s olved, t ha t 'the President of
this conference send its fr a t ernal greetings to the
Synod.ical Conference, with a view of finally becoming
nart of tha t body.'
~
There is another matter the."\ t I would present, to
vrhich, I think, it is important that the Synodical
Conference should give some attention, viz: English
Church and School Book•. We are about establishing a
parochial School in our Congrega t ion here, (and it is
probable that other congregations may wish to do the
same soon,) and we find it impossible to get suitable
school books for this purpose. Would it not be
advisable for Conference to take measures to provide
t P3 t suitable books for church and school purposes ·
be published at as ea rly a day as practicable? •• •" 16
14. Western District Report, 1874, p. 64
15. Missouri Synod Report, 1874, p. 63

16. Synodical Conference Report, 1874, P• 49 f.; quoted
by Dr. H.B. Hemmeter: Early English Mission Efforts in the

Miss ouri Synod. C.H.!. quarterly,

vol. XI, P• 68 f.
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The Synod ical Conference rep~ied as follows:
nrn co11nect ion id th this it was stated that these
Lutherans in southern Missouri are absolutely one with
us confessionally. Only becaus e thdy are yet few in
numb er have they taken the name of a conference. A
possible union of them 1,vi th the .Joint Synod of Ohio's
English "!strict is impossibl e because of their
(English Conf erence's) poverty, whic h prevents them
from trav9line any distance. The Conference intends to
or ganize as a Synod. The question i s, therefore,
whether to encourage them to this or vrhether to advise
them to join some other Synod of our organization.
In this connecti on the first suggestion wa s tha t these
Lut he rans unite with the Concor dia Synod of Virginia.
But on the other hand the great distance (between the
Concordia Synod and the English Conf erence) was
ment ione d. a s a rea son why thi s would be impossible.
Accor di ng to t his, it wa s deem4d most advisable that
such small synods remain temporarily independent, with
mut ual strenght ening."17

The Sy-a odical Conference t hen resolved:
1. that the Synodical Conference has heard the letter of
t he Hev. Moser \·71 th joy, and heartily returns the
er eating of love;
....._

2. tha t it enco 1.uages the l!lngllsh brethren in southern
lUss ouri to or ganize into a synod at the suitable time
and to act upon their resolution to join the Synodical
Conference;
3 . t ha t t he profes sors M. Loy, F . A. Schmidt, c. A. T.
Selle, H. W. Diederich, '.I'h. Brohm, and Rev. R. Bange
are instructed, t o investigate wha t English Church and
school books are most urgently needed and in what
manner the publication of such books could be expedited;
4. that the Professors M. Loy, F. A. Schmidt, c. A. T.
Selle, H. W. Diederich, 'f h. Brehm, and Rev. R. Lange :form
a oommitt~e which by the next year's meeting of the
~
Synodical Conference is to present a manuscript
an
English "Fibel" (Primer) and an English Reader."

£i

17. It is not quite ~lear whether the Synodical Conference
intended to give support to these smaller synods, or whether
tt meant that they were to aid each other. The German reads:
"Demnach erschien vorlaeufige Selbststaendigkeit solcher
kleinerer Synoden - mit gegenseitiger Staerkung - am gerathensten." Synodical Conference Report, 1874, P• 50.
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Later the English Conference raquested the Western
District of the Missouri Synod to lend a little help, waereupon the \'iestern District resolved to send a missionary,
19
supported by the \Vestarn Distridt.
In 1880 the Western
District resolved to send Prof. Guent her as a delegate to
the meeting of the English Confer ence, and that a special

mnglish Mission Board be composed of ~rof. Guenther, Rev.
Janzow of Bethlehem in St. Louis, and the president of the
English Conference.

This committee was instructed to find

special treaaury
20
was also establishod for the support of t his wor~.
Since
a miss ionary for doing the ji]nglish work.

A

the Synodical Confer ence had polit ely but disappointingly
turned down the English Uonference 's

11

feeler s 11 for membership

in the Synodical Conference, the V/estern District

or

the

Missouri Synod must be commended for doing something to
suppprt thi s English work.

At its next se s sion, in 1882, t he Uastern District again
recognized the importance of the English Conference, and

resolved t o ins t ruct t he En glish mis ~ion board to see to it

that tracts wer e published in English, which could then be
18. Synodical Conference Report, 1874 , P• 50 f.;

quoted

by Hemmeter, op. oit., C.H.I. Quarterly, vol. XI, p. 69 f.
19. Western District Report, 1879, P• 122
20. Ibid., 1880, p. 69
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distributed to the English missionaries gratis.

21

The men

in the English Conference, although supported by the riestern
District, wor3 not told just how they had to conduct their
'll"lork, but were free to do whatever they ·chought was best for
22

the Enelish Conference and its work.
In accord with the resolution of the ~.rl estern District

to call a mis!-': ionary for Bng-lish work in southern Missouri,
the Rev. A. Baepler was called, who had formerly been in
Mobile, Alabama, ln the negro missions.

He was installed in
Frohna, Missouri, by R~v. Janzow on JUdica Sunday, 1882. 23

Baeplor was to be the English speaking missionary in Missouri.
In June, 1882, the nev!ly fow1ded Lutheran :iitness announced:

"The Western District of the 'M issouri Synod some time
ago passed a resolution to aid the work among the English
Lutherans in Southern Mis souri, Kansas, and Arkansas. The
brethren of the En;{lish Conference of Missouri lacked not
only the funds to engage in this work, as they desired,
but were restrained from it also by their pastoral labors.
They therefore petitioned our Synod to make the necessary
arrangements. Synod appointed a committee to take the
matter in hand. The committee succeeded in securing the
services of Rev. A. Baepler of Mobile, Ala., to take
charge of the blessed work in this important field. R8 v.
Baepler bas already entered upon the duties of his new
office, and we hope tha t his labors will be aroune.d with
the richest blessings of God. Our readers will

21. Uestern District Report, 1882, p. 73
22. Ibid., 1883, P• 67
23. Ibid., 1882, p. 14;

Der Lutheraner, 1882, p. 63.
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undoubtedly soon have an opportwiity to read the report
which Reverends Baepler and jan•ow will be kind enough
to furnish the Witness at an early date."
The following year the Lut heran ~'iitness brought Baepler 'a
.
24

fir s t r eport, translated from D~r Lutheraner:
•
•
•
At Easter, 1882, he preached to invited
Am ericans, in the German church a t Frohna, Perry
County, Mo., and then visited the several congregations
constituting the :C:nglish Conference of the Missouri
Synod. This took him throueh Southern Missouri, Southeastern Kansas, and North-western Arkansas. His object
wa~ to advise aild help these brethren, and to learn what
he could about scatter ed English Lutherans. He says that
he found t he ~nglish Mission of the Missouri Synod at
a disadvantage, as compared vii th the German Mission of
the same, and the mission work of ~nglish Synods.
He confines his principle activity to Perry and
Cc1 pe Girardeau cowit ie s , where he has thi-ee regular
preaching places. In Perryville and Oak Ridge there
a re no .Americans t hat call t hemselves Lutherans. At
Shiloh church the r e are a few families which call themselves
Luthe r ans. Most of t hem wer e born i 11 the neighborhood,
and were formerly visited at long intervals by ministers
of the Genera l Syhod. Ire doub t s whet her the Lord's
Supper wa s ever celebrated t here. As for a knowledge
of Lut he r an Doctrine, t ha t is entir ely out of the
question. Although t her e a re members of but five or six
f ami l ies t ha t ct:i ll t hemselves Lu t hera n ., i t has been
deemed best to de vot e ~p ecial a t t enti on to t his point,
1.n t r, o hope t he t a sma ll con g r e g..· t ion may ult im2 tely
be e s t ::iblished. He ha s ma de up his mind that it will
t . ke t ime a nd h~ rcl work. He a s ks t he pra yers a nd
con~ribution s of t ite 1-iiss oLtri Synod. 11 ~5
0

The report i n the Lut heran er, of which the first part
wa~ transla ted for the Witness, continues:
"My second journey, by i n vitation of Pastors
Herzberger a lld Obermtlyor, led me age in to Arkansas.

24.

Der Lut heranor, Ea rch 1, 1383.

25. Lut heran Witness, 1iarch 21, 1383 , not a ccurately
quoted by Rev. Cook in his article in Concordia liistorioal
Institute Quarterly, qp. cit., vol. VIII, P• 52.
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Wit h the help of Rev. P . Germann in Fort Smith it
wa s p ossible for me to prea ch to an attantive audience.
Bll t sin ce Hev. Germann c 01tl n. reach t hese people, lie
undertook it tempora rily to prea ch to t hem once a ni.onth.
I n Gr ant County I foun d a sattl ement comprised of
a bou. t 8 families from South Carolina. These are n ow
served by Missiona ry Herzberger , al t hough it would. be
better if there were another missionary for these people
and t h e surround ing territory.
"Finally, I made a third jouiney to Arkansas, togethe r with Prof. Guenther, so as to a ttencl. the sessions
of t he En g lish Conference • • • •
"Since t hat time I restricte a. my activity to
Perry CoLmty ?.:nd to t h e northwester n pa rt of Cape
Girardeau County . Here I ha ve t l1ree regular preaching
p l a c es , namely Oak Ridge, Perryville, and in t h e
Shiloh Chur ch nenr Lanc:Ung 76. In Perryville and Oak
Ridge t here are n o Lut heran Americans , but we ha ve been
asked t o preac h , anc. I have a l\'1ays hac. an aud.ience
t here. n26

But i n the meantime t h e men in t he English Conference had
not been inactive.

In 1876 the Rev. I . B. Rader, a student

at the .MissoLtri Synod "Practical" Semina r y , had become

the past or of a small floclc of Tennesse e Sy11od Lutherans
in Hindsville, 1\rkansas.
elder :\ndrew Ra der.

I. E . Rader v1as a neph ew of the

I. B. Ha der still

hr. d a year to finish

at Springfield before gr aduation , but be cnuse the need for
pastors wa s grea t, and sin ce h e wa s a g ood student, Prof.
.
2?
Craeme r pe rmitted h im to ta ke this call.
There he started
a paroch ial school an d. in t he cours e of time started a mission
station and school at Springdale,
both pl..-l COs for a

Arkansas.

He served

,v~1il3 1 al though t h ey n ere 18 miles

apart a~d he h~d to commute on foot.

By 1882 his heal~h

26.

Der Lutheraner, March 1, 1883.

27.

o. H. I. Q.uartei:·ly:, vol. X, P• 19.
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wa s so run down that he had to resign.

In the fall of

1883, when he reseived a call to Immanuel, Conway, Mo.,
he felt t hat he was able to undertake the work of the
ministry a ga in.

Dut soon after

he succumbed to a

nervous breakdown, and after he recovered from t his
he t aught t he parochial school at Springdale, Arkansas.
When Radar had to resign in 1882, Candidate A. Sloan
Ba rtholomew of Luna, Ohio, who had just
graduated
from
.
.
the Ohio Synod Seminary at Columbus,
work at Springdale.

Ohio , took over the

Bartholomew did n ot enter the Ohio

Synod ministry because he differed with that body in the
election controversy.

He was ordained ~n t he 24th Sunday

after Trinity, 1882, and on November 28, he took
in Springdale.

over his work

28

Bartholomew became a member of t he English
Conference at their session in 1884. 29
In April, 1883, the Lutheran Witneso · printed a lett er
by

t he Rov. Bartholomew of Springdale, Arkansas.

He

described the beauty of t he country, and then continued:
"It wa s to this region t hat Rev. I. B. Rader
was called to preach the Gospel some six years ago.
Duty had cnlled him to c r ucial service. What with
contending against nominal ism from vri thin and ·secter ian
bigotry from without, his self-denial must ha ve

28.

Der Lutheraner, 1882,
p.
189.
.
.

29.

Lutheran Witness, 1884, p . 108.

'
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baen great. He no sooner conce11trated his main efforts
in Springdale, organizing a congregation with fo ur or
five families, and opening a parochial soi1ool with
eight scholars, than the neighboring seats began
peering through their green-eyed spectacles and
wh ispering their idle gossip - those Lut herans are
Roman Catholics. Let us see whether God \·t ill prosper
them or not - they deceived mar.y. But the Spartan
flock trusted in God, and being edified in the true
faith began their works of love, building a house
of worship vri.th their own hands, and defraying expenses
by \7l1a t t h eir former pastor calls "their daily br ead."
And t rue to his profession, Rev. Rader accomr.aodated
his living to the meager support his little parish
afforded, and \'las more than "passing rich on forty
p ow-ids a year." In b.is love for t he work, he counted
not h is own life dear unto him, but spent ~1is healt h
in the service, and when compelled to relinquish the
Gospel field, did what he could to meet the pressing
spirit ua l wants of his people witil t he services of
another were secured. • • We have regular services
and a Sunday school, and devote Sunday afternoon to
d iscussing the Augsburg Confession article by article,
thus proving our faith by the Scriptures, and
searching'v,hother these things are so. 1 • • •
• • • Last Sunday (Easter) fifteen souls were
added unto the Church by t he rite of confirmation four of t hese being baptized on the same occasion .
Our congregation nov-i numbers thirty-five communicants,
and our paroch ial school accommodates forty pup ils.
V.'e reoen tly a clopted a congregational constitution,
and have gained a firm foot hold• • • 11 30

In August, 1885, the Rov. janzow, making a report of
the v10rk of the English Cor..f'erence, stated: '

"Witllin the bounc.s of this Conference Rev. L. M.
Wagner ha s charge of a cor.gregntion anc.'l school at
Gr~velton, Wayne County, Mo·.; s. A. Bartholomew
(sic!t at Springdale, Washington county, 1\rkansas;
Rev. L. R. Goodman(or R. L. Goodma~l at Co~umbus,
Kansas, and in Barton county, Mo.;-~Rev. A. Rader at

30.

Lutheran Witness, April 21, 1883.

31.

C.H. I. Quarterly, vol. VIII, p. lS.
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rHangua, Webster county, Mo.; and noi.1 Rev. Ad.
Meyer will take charge of Immanuel's congregation
aml school in Web st er courity, Uo. Anot!:ler interesting
item, I hope, is the fact, that Immanuel's congregation
is willing to lat its pastor carry on English mission
work along t he Frisco R.R. here in l!issouri, and
that consequently the Engl ish Lutheran mission
established a few years ago by t he Western District
of t he t· i ssouri Synod, and in connection 7Ii t ll the
Bngliah Lut heran Conference of Mi sso ~1.r i, will be
carri ed on mor e vigorously than before. In the
n ort hwestern part of Arkansas, alone the Frisco l ine,
Rev. S. A. Bart~olomew (sic!) has charee of t he
English Luthe ran mission; Revs. Herzberger .and
Sl.aller are also looking to the 1.vants of Er!glish
Lutherans along the Arkansas Va lley and Iron Mountain
routes, and ha 7 0 organized some English Lutheran
congregations; Rev. Wagner is the Engl ish Lutheran
missionary for the sov.t heas tern part of Missouri,
and Brot her Meyer now will with a full force go to
work in the southwestern part of Missouri together
with Revs. A. Baker and L. R. Goodman. The field is
a promising one. /1 number of small English Lutheran
~
congregations may be organized by missionary work
v,i t hin a f e1,7 years. As very little has ~!.eretofore
been done for the English cause, far less t han ought to b..,
have been done, ·we glar!.l.v shoL1.l ci. sei ze npcn the present
opportunity, rind render assistance by all means i n
our pot'rer to g ive. If faithfully attended to, this
English mission will, in t ~1e end, no doubt, prove
a good deal more prosperous
mi ssions oarried
on with far greater expense."

t%~11

T~e Rev. C. L. Janzow, as c3n be seen from
had his heart in this work.

his report,

Neither did a ppreciation of

t hi s vTOrk lack among the geople where t hi s Bnglish mission

work wa s being done.

Salem congregat ion in S pringdale,

Arkansas resolved:
.,To Rev. c. L. Janzow, ou.r de epes t gratitude for
the ki11d &tte11tion and service he li.as rendered us in
securing means to hslp defralr t he debt resting on

32.

Lutheran Witness, 1885, p. 56.
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our church property• • • To Mr. F. A. Uhlich , of
St . Louis, ou r heartfelt t ha.r:ks, for so k indly gran t ing
us the loan of {;.500 without int er est, for the pur pose
of s ee m· i ne us a ch urch l·t0o e. • • • • n33
In 1885 CancU c1a te A . W. Meyerjrrom !fow Zealana3 4
of the St. Lou is SeminRry,

, a e radua te

acc.e pt ed t r1e ca 11 to Immanual

Webs ter 80W1ty , lHsso11ri, about 8 miles
35
southeast of Conway , Mi:::so··rL
He left for his new
congregation ln

cha r ge in August of tha t year, wa s i n stalled on t he 12th
Su.nda 5r a fter Trinity in Immanu:::tl Church, Webster, Co., 3 6

and soon wa s making miss:t. onary tours 100 mile s from his

c l.1 arge.

T10 othe r !;)astors of t he Engl i s h Conf erence,

Bart holomew an d L. U. Wa gner,

,11er e a lso ac~·ive in

At

missiona ry trips i n the i n terest of t he Con fer ence.

t hi s time the Confer ence con sisted of f ive pastors, 7
37
congre ga t i ot'! s and 4 paroch ial s c hools.
Pa s t or Mayer
ma de missinnary t~1rs to Pleasant Hill, Sarcozie, Pierce
City, Carthag e, Rolla,

Sgymour, Cahonl, r!il f ord, and

Com7ay, during the f irst y ea r of h is work t here.

In

1886 Candidate Wm. Da llmann, (aiso a . . . .gr a duate of t he S"t.

---

~

Lou is Seminary, was ca ll e d to work in t hi s field alsp ,i
../

33.

Lutheran Witness, 1885, p. 56.

34.

!!l!Q., p. 14.

35. Western District Report, 1885, p. 53;
Quarterlx, vol. VII, no. 2 ff.
36.

Lutheran Witness, 1886, p. 64,.

37.

Western District Report, 1885, P• 53.

c.

H. I.
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going to St. Paul's congregation, also in Webster County. 38
Dallmann v;as ordained ancl. installed on the 14th Sunday
after Trinity by Rev. A, Rader at St. Paul's Church. 39
The report of Meyer's first year of work in the English
missi ons must have been somewhat heartening to Dallmann.
The report sta ted that Meyer had gathered a small congregation
in Pleasant Hill,
congr ega ti 011 .

which Dallmann was to serve as a filial

In and. around Sar ooxi e Meyer had many

prospects, for t here was a smal.l German Luth eran congregation
there, whose church Meyer could use for Gerrnar.L and .l!ill.glish

services.

Here Meyer hed preached four times, with good

prospects of or gr.nizing an English congregation also.
He also preached twi~e in Bierce City,

and v;as hopeful

of organ5.zing a congregation p.ere too.

In Carthage

Meyer had. preached also,

and tha Rev. Goodman, also a

member of t he English Conference,
work aere.

hn d followed up Meyer's

In Rolla Meyer had preached fo ur times, and

served a small Lutheran congregation there.
confirmed six people, tlWee in

the city,

He had
and

three in

t he c0Lu1try congregation, and ha d 10 catechumens for the
next year, five of which would be instructed in English,

38.

Western District Repo:r:t, 1886, P• 61.

39.

Lutheran Witness, 1886, p. 80.
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t he others in German.

In Texas County Meyer found a small

German congrega tion which h2d bean a ble to hold its owa for
almost 15 years without a pastor.

They held reading

services, using the Missouri hymnal and Walther's
uostille.

Eyangelien-

Meyer served this congregation in German, and

also preached English there.

Other places where Meyer had

done work were Springfield, Seymour, Cahoul in_ Texas County,
and Milford in Barton County besides those places already
mentioned above.

Dallmann was now to take over some of

these mission s tat ions besides his congrega tion so
the places could be visited oftener.

that

40

In 1887, when the Missouri 5th Delega te Synod was
meeting in li't. \'Jayne, the English Conferenc6 petitioned
Synod for admission

into Synod as "ii.:nglischer MissionsDistrict der Synocle von Missouri etc.•=. 41 But when this
came up for consic.1eration , the ar gument was brought up,

''that , since according to the 0011st i tut ion, our Synod is
pl~ely German, therefore it is hardly reconcilable with
t h is conclition that we es -tablish an ~ngl is h district
in our midst.• 42

Synod therefore resolved:

''that the petition of a number of .L!:nglish Lutheran
congregations for the permission to constitute a
special Mission District in Synod be refus1d;
40. Report of the ~nglish Mission Board, Der Lutheraner,
1886, p . 163.

41. Missouri Synod Re9ort, 1887, p, 69
42. Ibid., P• 69

q
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nthat those English Lutheran cohgregations be
encouraged ·by us to form th~ir own English Lutheran
Synod.;
"th.:'\ t, if these English Lutheran congregations consider

the time inopportu..11e to follow our advice, and if they
therefore would rather lean on us for the time being,
then we will take this into account and establish a
special mission board under the name "English Mission
Baard 11 • Note: Naturally it is p.p to the congregations
whether or not each one wants to place itself under
t h iE mission board. 11 43
Dr. William Dallmann, one of the outstanding men of
Synod, a;.1d one who bad been in this English 1:1ork from the
very beginning, says of this refusal on the part of Synod
to accept t he English Conference as an imglish District:
44
"a very s erious mistake in the opinion of many."
Naturally
it could ba stated ln defense of Synod that it did say in
the constitution that Synod was to be German, and t hat there\/

,fn'-

fore ~English Conference did not fit into Synod.
that is true.

Technically

But why could the constitution not be changed?

It is a good example of Synod's absolute inertia when it came
to conversion to English.

The leaders saw the need tor

working also among the English of this country, and the
leaders were not afraid of encouraging th,uork of the English
mission.

But that was not enough to shake the hoi poloi,
I

both among the ministry and among the laity, out of their

43. Missouri Synod Report, 1887, P• 69 f.

44. Ebenezer, p. 423

V
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lethargy and vralce them up to the fact that the Gospel

could not only be preached in English, but that it must be
preached in that language also.

The leaders bad tried to

instruct the others, they had pleaded and urged for the
· 45

cause of English,

but apparently it had not dented the

average preacher and ~ayman in the Miss ouri Synod very much.
There vrere , of cour r.e, a few laymen, Y1ho fully realized the
ne ed of the English, but most of them showed their true
colors all\ too plainly in the parochial school difficulty.
'l'he gene r ~l attitude •aas that German

1.i1as

g ood enough for

them and their parents, and it uould be good enough also for
t heir descendents.

If somebody vant ed English preaching,

well and good , but let t hem s ee to

it vrhere they could get it.

But the Illnglish Conference, undaunt ed by the refusal of
Synod to accept it into membership, went a head and planned the
organi zation of a syi1od constitutins all the English pastoBa
and congregations in the Synoa.ical Confere11ce.

A tentative

cons titution was drawn up by Meyer and Dallmann, a committee
appointed for this purpose, and a meeting was announced for
October, 1888, to be he ld in St. Louis. 46
\ I.N accord with this plan, the meeting was held.

"The

object of this meeting was t he formation of a general body of

47 .

:i]nglish Luthe rans t"lithin the bounds of the Synodical Conference.•
45. Lutheran ~/itnass, 1883 1 p. 103;
pp. 61, 148

Der Lutheraner, 1882,

46. Lutheran Witness, 1888, p. 35 f.
47. Ibid., p. 84
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Applica tion for ac1nii s~ion into the nev, organization was

made

by

eight congregati ons ,lith se~en pf!l star s, and

several congregations had also sent delegates.

One

parochial teacher and four pastors were r eceived as
advis ory member s .

Electio11 of officers for a term of three

years r e sul t ed in the following:

c.

L. J a nzow, Visitator;

Lange, Treasurer.

c.

F. Kuegele, president;

F. v. . Meyer, Secretary;

c.

F.

This Synod also received t he manuscript

of the English Hymnal which had been prepared

by

the Rev.

Pr ?f . Au~-~ ~rull of Concord!~ College, Ft. Wayne, and also
received the Lutheran

c.

wtiness as its official organ, the Rev.

A. Frank of Zanesville, Ohio, off ering it to Synod as a

pr e sent.

Fr ank, for a while with the Ohio Synod, bad left

t hat organi zation during the election contraversy, and had

started The Lut heran Witness in 1882 as an independent
magazine.

No\V the Witness had an adopt ed parent.

The next

meeting for the new Synod was to be held sometime in 1891, in

Bethlehem Chnrch , St. Louis.

48

Before this meeting had taken place, others had become
interested in the cause of English missions and of an English
Synod, which will explain how Kuegele got to be president, for
he was pastor at Coyner's Store, Virginia, a long distance

48. Lutheran Witness, 1888, p. 84 f., t he name "General
English Conferenoe of Missouri and other States" was used till
1891, when it was changed to "English Synod of Kissouri and
other States".
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from the place where the English uork had been started.
As a result of the election contrav~rsy, a number of
congregations left the Ohio Synod, and organized the
Concordia Synod of Pennsylvania on June 7, 1882.

49

The

new or gr-mization consisted of fourteen pastors, with the

Rev. P. Brand of ~ittsburgh as president. The Lutheran Witness
and Der Lutheraner were accepted as the official papers.
At its me ct ing at Sharpsburg, Pennsylvania, July 7, 1886,

the Concordia Synod voted to disband and join the Missouri
Synod.

50

All the pastors and congregations of the Concordia

Synod, except Kueee le and his Coyner's Store congttegation,

then joined the Missouri Synod.

Kuegek and hi. s co11gregation

had already in 1884 suggested the organization of an English
Synod.

Vfhen the Missouri Synod in 1887, therefore, suggested

that the English Conference of Missouri organize into a
synod, Kuegele was no doubt more than glad to j0in this new
organization.

Thus the new English Synod had a congregation

in the Bast.

But before the organization of t he English Synod, work
ha d been none in Englisll even farthe r east than Kuegele 's
congregation.

Before the elect ion con troversy, the three

German Missouri Synod churches in Baltimore, Maryland,

49.

Der Lutheranor, 1882, p. 100.

50.

Lutheran Viitne.ss, 1886, p. 37.
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ha

usUD. lly reforrecl their English memberr. to the Ohio Synod,

Whi c h provided for so:ne iilngl ish pr oach5.ng .

But after

t he break cn uBed by the election controversy this was
no 1 0115 ,,r <.l one by tho Missouri Synoc"t. chtirche s.

The Missouri

Synod churches in Ba ltimore asked the EnGlish Uission Board
of

t 1e r:0s t ern Dis tr ic t

to senc1 tllem a man \7ho vrould take

c:-; r e of an En glish Missouri Synod church.

The Mission

Doa rd s u£5ge st ed that any one of the German Miss ouri Synod

churches i n Baltimore should ca ll an as s ist ant n ho could
t ak e ca r e of t he English work.

But thi s suggestion

t"Tas

turned c1orm, and tempora rily nothing came of the attempt
to ha ve ~n glich services.

rtThel'l Mr. Philip Treide of Bmmanuel took up tho ma ttor,
and with Mr. Edward Lang of Martini and Mr. Lawis
:::lritmeman of St. Pa ul's or gani z ed. •~n glish Emmanuel,
and sent a ca ll to t·he Mission Board. Pastor Janzow
of St. Lo uis ,vent to St. Paul's in \1ebst er County
(Missouri), and persuaded tham to release Pastor
D&llmann, who a rrivcu in Baltimore ea rly in 1888. 11 51

About the development of Engliah work in Baltimore,
we re2-d the follov!ing in a letter to the editor o f ~
Lutheran r:ti tness:
"Certainly the brethren of the .Jnglish Conference
of Missouri and also the many friends of the English
Lut 11eran Church throughout the congregations of the
Missouri Synod, should like to know how the lately
organized Emanu.el English Evangolical Lutheran Church
of Baltimore is coming on. We, therefore, kindly
reqac st you to let us make use of tlte columns of your

51. J1allmann' s accoux1t of the beginning of English
work in Baltimore, Ebenezer, p. 423.
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paper for a little historical sketch of said congregation. There are in this city three German congregations belonging to the Misso11ri Synod. Now within the
last eig ht years many members of these churches
frequently deplored the fact that t here was no English
chu.rch on Missouri's basis in Baltimore, -but here it
also stopped. However, in the beginning of last
year, the pastors of the Baltimore conference thoroughly
discussed the matter of founding an English Lutheran
church. That such a church was necessary very soon
became a pparent to the pastors as well as to the
congrega tions. The latter pledged t hemselv ~s to
holp to support an English congregation, if organized.
Severa l gentleme11 were soon found to a ct as an &nglish
mission committee. These, with t~e advice of our
pa stors, made arrangements for ha,zing an English
sermon deliver ed by Rev. Mr. F. Kuegele of Koiners,
Va., on November 10, 1887, at Raine's Hall. 'xhere
was a fine audience present, but only the three
gentlemen of the committee expr essed themselves willing
to become members of an English Lut heran church. They
wer _e not dis heartened, but requested Rev. Mr. :r. Schv,oy
of Alexf ndria, Va., to prea ch a missionary sermon a
fort ni ght lat er. Their number wa s i ncrea sed by three
after this service. After t h is t here were services
regularly in some hall, at intervals of t wo weeks,
the Revs. Brueggemann, Luenkert and Johannes successively
of ficiating. January 15, 1888, a Sunday-school was
organized at Cook's Hall, southwest Baltimore, with
22 children. On the 19th of January eigllt gentlemen
met at the parsona ge of Rev. G. Johannes and t h ere
organized Emanuel church. Rev. Wm. Dallmann of
Marshfield, Mo., \1a s unanimously calle d to take charge
of the pastorate of t his new congregation, Not
very long after the joyful news was received tha t the
pa stor had accepted the call. Upon request Pastor
Johannes kindly consented to preach for t he little congrega tion until the arrival of t heir pastor, which
took nlace March 15th. In t his n i gh t the members of
the Ei1glish church together with t heir friends gave Pastor
and Mrs. Dallmann a f i ne reception which will never
be forgotten by any of the participants. On the Sunday
following t he pa stor wa s inst , lled by Rev. G. Johannes,
assisted by Rev. C. Frincke and C. Stuerken, at
Martini Chur ch. The inaugural sermon of Pu stor Dallmann
was delivered on the night of March 25th at St. Paul's
Church onct a missi r.11nry sermon on Easter Seda,-M atght
at the German Emanuel Church. Since April 8, divine
services are held at Cook's Hall, i n the morning at
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'
ha lf pa st ten and at 8 P.U. Aa for the prosperity
of t he c hurch t i.1e f ollowing n ill s pE:.lak forcibly. The
numb e r of vot i ng members of t he co.11. e regation is now
19, an increase of 11 s ince the org~nization and
of 9 since t he arrival of t he pastor. Services are
gene rally VC:Jry well att ended an d t he pas t or always has
an att entive a nd apprecia tive a,;.dience. Las t Sw1day,
on the day of :.?entecost, five catechumens I t vro grow-.a
l a dies a nd t h ree gentlemen, were confir med. There
are others under instruction. In t h e Sunday-School
ther e are 80 pupils .and 10 t eachers; t he ladies'
Bible-cla ss in char ge of t he pastor numbors t wenty • •
• • Sunday I May 27, we had oom:11w1ion for the first
time. Twenty-six persons communed,10 l adies and 18
gent le men) • "l>2
Bec~use Dallmann conducted his English s ervices in
t he evening and since the Ger man churches ha d no evening

s ervic e s, s ome of the young people from t ho German churches
53
wonlc1 a t ten c1 t he English services quite often.

"Though t he churches (the German churches of t he
Mi s souri s.rnod in Baltimore) had no Sunday evevin g
services, and though t he t hr ee school-halls were
vacant all Sunday, the little congrega ti on was

v

compelled to conduct servic es and. Sunday-school in a hall
on t he thttd floor over a livery stable and pay rent. 11 54

Today we \1ould no doubt say that it was not very kind
on t he pa rt of

t he already well estab lished German

congregations in Baltimore not to g ive t heir young English
sister t he right to vrorship in one of t he German churc hes
at some time which would not have conf licted v1it h the
German services, or at llast to ha ve permitted the ~nglish

62.

Lutheran Witness, June 7, 1888.

53. Dr. M. s. Sommer: The English Language in
Mi s souri Synod, . C. H. I. Q,na rterl:y;. vol. X, p. 67.
54.

Ebenezer, p. 423.

~h~
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congregation to use one of t he German ahurchss• schools for
worsh ip.
wer e

But, harsh as it may s eem, thes e congregation s

really dealing in accord with synod i cal principle.

Alrea dy many

years before t his t here ha d been some

a gi ta tion f or organizing an Dnglis t congregation in
Bal timora.

In t he middle 1850' s alrea dy, tihen St. Pa ul• s was

t he only Miss ouri Synoa congrega tion in Baltimore, and
when Ernst Gerha rd \"/ilhelm Keyl was its pa star, some
of it s members wanted to get t heir release a nd organize
55
an Bngl i s h 0011.gr e ga t ion.
The matter mll.st have been t he subject of heated
debat e , s ince t hes e people v,er i} not satisfied when

t he Eas t er n Dis t rict told t hem that t hey had no good
rea son to ask for a release fr om St. Paul's although the
Dis t r i ct a dmitt ed t he imp'?etan ce of establishing English
The rua t tar was t lien bro ught bef ore t he Synod of'

work.

1857.

56
The quest ion was there put before Synod:

"What regu-

l a tions (Maszregeln) should and must t he Synod make, when
t he need f or establishi ng El1gl is h congr ega ti ons becomes

I n answer to t hi s question it wa s stated:

a ppDren t. 11

We a re f a r removed from lending nid to the
quick entrance of Bnglish into our congregations,
("Wir sincl zwa r wei t da von entfern t dem raschen
11

55.

Ea stern District Re port, 1855, p . 22.

56.

Missouri Synod Report, 1657, p. 51 f.
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Ein dr i ngen des Englischen in nnsere Gemeinden
Vorschub zu leisten 11 ), but much rat har Vie would
have the German Lutheran p~rer.t s adraor..ished to
use all possible means, like sending their children
to a German parochial school and the use of the
German within the family, so as to provide their
c hi ldren vri t h a sufficient kn owledge oi' our precious

mother tongue, so that they are enabled thereby in
t his l an;,uage to partake of t he bl ess ing of t he
Word which is presented in preaching and also i n

t he Confess i onal and de votional wr itings of OLU"
church. Nevertheless we consider .it our sacred duty
to establish Engli sh congregationsi a s soon a s it
becomes clearly evident t hat for organizing a
congrega tion ther e is a sufficiar.t number of people
who w1derstand English bett~r than German, and indeed
whi ch unc1erstands Eng lish botter to s11ch an extent 1
that the lack of understanding of thtl German language
is so grea t t ha t, even if this lack would n ot
eliminate~ blessings of hearing the divine Wotd
preached, ye t t hat this lack would minimize those

blessings.
Dut t he f ollom.ng belong to t he necessary
ao11ditio11s wider which an ort hodox German Evangelical
Lutheran Congregation can releas e t hos e 1,ho have been
membars in the German congregation but who desire
t he ir release for t he purpose of join incr en English
Lut heran congregation which is to be orga n ized, 1) to the pastor of the German conr;re ga tion must
be conceded so much authority when the English Lutheran
pa stor is called , so that by t he consent of the
fo rmer the call of t he latter tsceil'i!IS{tkits validity,
so t ha t the G·erman pa stor~, \'Then he .f:o dleu ses t hese
people ~ 10 are under his care, dpes not violate the
responsibility he has;
2) in the constitution of t he English congregation
to be organized al l t he confessional writ ings of
our church roust be declared to be t he C~essional and doctr il1al bas ls of the co11gr e ga ti on;·
3) the said constitution must be submitted to
t he German pas tor to be ex:2mined by 11.i m in the light
of God's \1ord and of the Confession s of the cau.rch ,
and t he pastor mus t de cla re t he constit ution orthodox/
4) the English congreg~ tlon may make no claim
for possession of t he propert y of t :1e German congrega tion
nor may the ~ngl ish congregation claim the right to
use t he c h urch or sch ool buildings of t .1e Ge rman
congregation;
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n evertheless, wt ere the naeds of t he ~nglish congregation
demands it, t he German congr egation shoul d be willin g
i n a 6hr ist ian way to support tha lior..glisll congre g:?. t ion
through c i1aritable donations.57
./

Synod , t h erefore,

did n.o t seem to be very favorabl~

dis posed to t he begirming of Llngl i s l1 work among some of
its German congregations, inuch less was Synod willing
to give up some of its German members to En glish congregation s
so as to i.1elp these new English co.ngregatiou s to get a
sta rt.

Now it must be admitted that formerly in America

EngliEh Lut heranism was not very confessional minded, but
wa s r a t her lax and uni onistic and even wiort hodox in
certain places and to various degrees.

This no doubt gave

the Missouri Synod some apathy for t he English language ,
for t hey subcousoiously or otherwise associated English
with lax Lutheranism.

Certainly re a &1i t with the Missouri

Synod t hat at O/J.e time confessi cn al Christianity in America
was at low ebb, so lb'~, 111 fact, th.at Dr. G. Schmucker,
a member of the confessional Tennessee Synod, said that
i11 1824 the Tennessee Synod wa s 1. ha only ecclesiastical body

in America which accepted the Augsburg Confession wi thcut
58
reserve.
But confession alism was on t ho increase after

the first fev, deca des of the 19th century.

And certainly

57,

M1 saauti Synod Report, 1857, p. 51 f.

58.

Lutheran Witnes~, vol. 5,

p.

so.
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nobody

l1as

j1.u:tifiecl in assoc::.2 ting a lax Lnthernn:r.sm Vfith

the Engl ish language.

mistake.
>"

But the His s our5. Synod m~ a.e thj_s

Thia, together ~vith the innate German

char a ~t eristic of adhering to German culture and to
the German l an.rru.age ,

macio i t hard to copa with the

Bngl:i. s h p roblem in the liissouri Synod, fo r it caused untold
anc1 rat1..ical opposi tion to ,mglis h v ork.

But there 'il'erc saner minds in the Englis h Conference.
The editor of t he Lut ~1eran l.7i t nees understood the f a ct
t ha t a t one time confessional Christianity· hac. been at lo\'f'
e bb i n Ame rica.

But he a lso sa1:1 t :1?.t that \7a s no re::, son

why a church s hould avo:t cl v10rkinc in English. 59

Th e Lutheran

Vii tness v1a s far from adv ocEting compl e te abandonment of

German.

~uito on t he con tra ry, it urged t i1ose wb.o conlcl.

still underst and t he Garman to aflhere to their Uarman
services.

-

But it laid down t he sound principle that if

souls. cou.l c1 be won by mer ns of Enelish, then that language
should be used.

The ~itness was empha tic in stressing the

value of the Ge rman language, and ureed that, even if the
time ever came
German anymore,

that no services coulci. be conducted in
t hat nevertheless German still be taught

in the colleges and Sem :i.nari e s, so t hfl t the clergy could
still rePd the lansuage of Lut her.

The

Witness also saw

59. Lutheran Witness, vol. G, p. 100, 115, 124, 140;
vol. 9, p. 107, 114.
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the f a lacy of 1~iissouri,

when Uissov.ri l~id dorm the principle

of complete separation of an Bngl isn congregation from a
German one.

Tl1e Wi tneas saV/ t hat in certain a ;;; see 1t might

be much more advantageous for one con aregation to have
serviceo in both lane uages, becaus e t !1& t way the EIIJlli sh
work wou ld lw ve a mot l,er, a s it i;;er ?. , to nourish it in

its infancy. 60

But all thi s dic1 not make much of a dent in the thick
skulls of the dyed-in-the-wool lliss0uri Synod German preachers.
Some of the l oaders, it is true, saw t he n~ed and urgency
of En glish work, but for t he most pa rt t he avorage preacher
wa s 11ot favorabl~ . inclined to Englis h .

In Ba ltimore, however, t hose of St. ? aul 's members
wh o v,anted En.l1lish did net pe rmit t hemselv -:i s to be sca red
out by the opinion of the E~ster~ Dis t rict previously
referred to.

Instead, '~ hese people v1ant ::-.h ea d and organized

an Enelish oongrega tion, St. Peter's in Baltimore, and called

as their pastor J. Clement llillP-r.

When Rev. Hiller died

.January 5, 1859, f: tuden t .Jacob Hi . Bue":.ler vi cared there.
Fol' a shol't time S. Klappisi.1 wRs pHstor, the11 Henry Wetzel

of MoW1.t Solon, Virginia, also 011ly for a short time.

...
I,

Then Rev. L'. A. Schmidt, from Oloan, N. Y., a graduate of
t he St. Loule Semina ry, oame ~s pa stor.
a German who ·J elong~ d to
knevr Englis!l.

69.

Schmi dt \n\s really

the !IJ'or\-;eeian Synoi'., but he

But Sc.hrni a.t soon took a call to Luther

Lqtheran Wi tn ~ssL

ibid.
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College, Decorah, Iowa.

This develo pment in Baltimore

caused the ma tter of English work t o b e brought up once
more before Synod,
sounding

even after Synod had passed its final-

resolution s of 1857.

In 1860 a lenghty, and

it seems, a somew~:a t llea ted cliscuss5.on ens ued vrhen Rev. F.
A. Schmidt

sta tccl that he did n ot :agr e e wi t:.1 t h e sta tme11t s

of 1857 concerning the 1winciplas of J:;Jnglish \·1ork.

Keyl,

the pa stor of St. Pa ul's i.n Baltimore, who stau..,chly defendetl t he ultra-conr.ervative Miss ouri Synod pro-German view,~

was bitt erly att a clced.

But even a conserv:: tive German

pre2c h0r like Koestering, although he tries to defend Keyl

to a certa in extent, yet admits t hat Keyl mi ght have made
a mista ke in t h is affair.

70

But

S

yi~od held more_stubbornly

to its pri.!i.ciples la lid down i11 1857, and Schmidt sllowod
that he could not be converted to suc h views, whereupon
Synoa_ petitioned him to keep an Oi;)e.n mind on t l1 e subject,

to permit himself to be i n otructed by ~is bret hren in
office.

Schmidt proved ~1i.mself a roal

cauee of Ei'l glish prench in[:s.

champion for

the

But he was later called asaay,

and because tho Missouri Syno<1 would not tate any E.nglish

con gree?. tions as members, nor was particularl.1,r interested
in supplying them with paslbori:;, the Oh io Synod took over

here.

.9ut \'Tho11 th3 el oct ion con troversy broke out, and Missouri

a.nd Ohio p~rted \Va3rs,

t ~'lis congreg atior. in Baltimore went

wit :.1 Ohio, and t he ca use for M'.isso L1.r i Synod Eng1.ish work ·
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in Daltfmore

WAS

utterly lost.

Ta er8fore, ~hen Rev.

Dallmann begnn his Bnglish worlc in Baltimore, he h~d to
sta rt Rt

the very bottom, since tlle other attempt,

a l tho ugh q n i te successf.,11 an d fruitful, had been utterly

foile d by Synod.
Thus for t he second time wa s ma de t he beginning of
1iL:1glish vro r k

011

the Ea st Coast.

It was a hard pull

against the inertia of t ~e German in the Missouri Synod,
but in spite of t his, pr ogross was evident, for work ,,as

soon bcg1.m in\ other sect ions of the country also, and t h e
11ew

~ncrl ish Synou almost miraculously obta i11ed two

educatioral institutions, Concordia Co~lege, Conover,
1rorth Carolina, ancl St. John's College, Winfield, Kansas.
'l'he College at Conover had been m1der the auspices of
But there was some dissension as to

the Tenneos ee Synod.

moving the c ollege ,

011

account of w: iah the English

Synod v,as a sked wh ether l t ·:re.re interes ted in taking over
t h e school.

In 1877 Socra tes Henkel, :c·r~sident of the

Tennessee Syno d , announced to t he Sy-nod:
11
:rfe are informod,
that the School, established
at Conover, Catawba County·, N. C. , under Church
influence, is in op e r a tio r . ~7e would commend it to
the favoraelle recognition of Synod, to take such
action in rega rd to it as m~y ~e d~ ~med proper.

70. Missouri Synod Revert, 1860, p. 78; Koestering:
Leben und Wirken des Ehrw. Ernst Gerhard Wilh. ~eyl,
Luti1erisc~1e Concordia-Verlags, st. Louis, Mo., 1882, P• 90 f.
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It s e6ms to be a nec es 8ity i n t ha t aection , and
will, if vroperly managed, prov~ a blessin 5 to t ae
Chu.rch." 7l.
There must ha.ve been some a gitation for ti'la Tennessee
Synoa. to t2 ke over the school at Con over as a synodical

inst i tution , but t he Synodical committee s ugge sted:

"Tr.a t we regard no furt her a ction on the part
of this Synod, in reference to the Ot.ncor~~a 1iigh
School, at Conover, l'J . C., as necessary."
The next year President Socra t es Henkel aga in recommended
t he sc hool, and suggested t hat the Te1m eese e Synod take it
over a s a s5rnodiual s chool.
"As a school has been establish ed at Conover,
Catawba County, N. c., called Concordia High School,
under cfrrnrch i nfluonce, as a coug1•egational enterprise,
perhaps it would be well for Synod to appoint a
·
committee to ex.am5.ne into t he propriety of making it
a synodioal enterprise, if it can be done consistent
with the design§ and character of t he Gc hool, and report
to next Synod. 117 3
·
But this year the committee to report on the president's report
'

was favorabl~ incli11ed, approved t he suggestion of the president·,
and recommended
ha d suggested.

that a committee be appointed as t he president

74

At the Tennessee Synod meeting in 1880 1 the following
resolutions wer4 submitted to the Synod, concerning the

71. Tennessee Synod Report, 1877, p. 6; Smith: op. cit.
C.H.I. Suartetly, vol. VII, p. 14. The College at Conover was
not started as late aQ 1881, as Concordia C~lo~edia claims,
Concordia Publishing House, 1927, p. 164.
1 8l the College
was chartered, but elasse4 were conducted there much earlier.
72. Tennessee Synod Report, 1877, P• 14
73. Ibid., 1878, P• 6

74. Ibid., P• 8
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school at Conover:
"Whereas, the frus tees of: ConcO:i: dia High School,
Conover, N. c., have made a proposition to Synod to
take the Institution under her care and supervision,
and,

"Vfhereae, It is the desire and wish of this Synod
to have an Institution of learning in her connection,
therefore,
"Resolved, That a Committee of three, on the part
of the Synod, be appointed to confer with the 11'rustees
of said school, and prepare an agreement which may
serve as a basis upon which va14 qchool may become
the recognized Institution of Synod, and that this
committee be required to report to the next session
of Synod.
"Resolved further, That we hereby recommend
Concordia High School to the members of our Church, and
to the public generally, as a school of meritorious
character."
These resolutions ,11ere adopted by Ue Synod.

In

75

1883 the committee r eported t ha t they had conferred

with the board of trustees of the school, and t t1a t the

trustees had taken the following action:
"Resolved, Th.at, with a view of establishing
proper relations between Concordia College, situated at
Conover, N. c., and the Evangelical Luther an Tennessee
Synod, we, in meeting assembled, agree, 1) that,
whenever a vacancy or vancancies occur, either by
death, resignation, or removal, in the Board of Trustees
or in the Faculty. the said Synod shall have the right
as well as the privilege to recommend a suitable person
or persons to fill such vacancy or vacancies;
2) that
the Synod shall have the right to appoint a Board of
Visitors, whose duty it shall be annuaJlly to visit said
school and make such report of the condition of the
school to eaoh sessionl_of the Synod as may be deemed
most advantageeus;
3) that it shall be the duty

?5. Tennessee Synod Report, 1880, P• 11
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of the president of the Faculty to make a report
annually to Synod relative to the moral and literary
condition of the school, which report shall also be
signed by the secretary of the Faculty; 4) that the
president of the Board of Trustees shall also make
annual report to Synod in regard to the financial
condition of the school, which report shall likewise
be stgned by the secretary of the .Board of Trustees;
5) that this school shall be continued and conduc~ed
as a church institution under such rules and regulations
as may be instituted by the Board of Trustees in
accordance with the charter and the Confessions of the
Church as set forth in the Christian Book of Concord,
each teacher, instructor, or professor (to) take an
obligation not to teach in said school that is contrary
to said Confessions.
·
"These stipulations, or propositions, shall be
valid and in force, provided the said Synod shall
acquiesce and is diiposed to lend said institution
its fostering care and encouragement as well as its
influence and moral force; pr.ovided that, if Synod
shall fail, after notice, to recommend in due time a
suitable per son or persons to fill such vacancy or
vacancies, the proper authorities of said institution
shall proceed to fill such vacancy or vacancies.n76
The Tennessee Synod then took the followil'lg action:
"Resolved, That we, as a Synod, accept the
proposition made to us by the Board of Trustees of
Concordia College and that in consideration of the
rights and privileges therein granted we will lend to
said institution our fostering care, influence, and
moral support.n77
The Tennessee Synod then also began to make plans to establish

a theological professorship at Conover.

At the meeting of

1885 the committee on this matter reported as follows:

"Recognizing the nece.ssi ty of electing and sustaining
a theological professor at Concordia Coll.e ge for the
present, we recommend, that:
76. Tennessee Synod Report, 1883, p. 18, quoted in

Quarter~y, vol. VIII, p. 15 f.
77. Ibid.

c.n.r.
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a) Our congregations be requested to contribute
annually not less than 12 cents per capita, which shall
constitute a fund out of v1Jl.ich the said professor shall
be supported.
b) The salary of the professor shall be $800
per annum.
c) In the event that the fund will wqrrant it, the
Board of Trustees of Concordia College shall employ
such professor as early as January 1, 1886, or at the
beginning of the scholastiD year, subject to tjle
subsequent ratification of their action by Synod.

d) Said professor shall be chosen from among the
members of the Tenn&ssee Synod, if possible, shall
have been a ~astor not less than ten years, and shall
fait~fully discharge his duties in strict conformity
with the confessional basis of oW' Synod.
e) Our pasto1s shall lay this matter before their
people at once and report to the president of Concordia
College without delay ... 78

At this session of the Tennessee Synod, Polycarp

c.

tlenkel, first president of Concordia College at Conover,
resigned this position.

J.

c.

Moser was the next president,

till 1888, vrhen he resigned and Dr. R. A. Yoder took the post.
In 1889 the Synoq resolved to appoint a committee which was

to see to it that $10,000 were raised for the erection c£ new
buildings of the school.

But the buildings were never erected.

The new school projeot dit not continua to go very

smoothly.

Soon there w,s dissent about the location of the

school, resulting in t ~o factions, the Conover faction and

78. Tennessee Synod Report, 1885, quoted in C.H.I.
Quarterly. vol. VIII, p. 16.
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the Hickory faction.

It seems that a certain Colonel

Lenoir was willing to donate a sizeable tract of land at
Hickory, North Carolina, and that a number of the members
of the Tennessee Synod wanted to accept this offer and move
the school, but so~e did not want to move . it.

"Finally, in the spring of 1891, two or three
weaks before the close of the year's work, the faculty
of the college pulled dovm the blinds, locked the
doors, and announced to the students that school was out
and that they mi g ht go home to · come back next year not to Conover, but to Hickory, where the departing
Conover faculty and others were going to establish
a college which they were pleased to call Highland
College, later Lenoir College, and still later LenoirRhyne College. Dr. Yoder, the president of Concordia
College, even , ulled do,9n his privately owned home in
Conover and moved it to Hickory. To the Board of
Trustees of the institution they said, in both word
and act, Take your old scho2l and see if you can get
anybody to run it for you."'19
The Board of Trustess of Concordia College then got Mr.
M. H. Yount , lat er mayor of Hickory, and Mr. Chas. L. Coon,

formerly superintendent of ~ilson County schools, to teach
in the cohlege, during the school year 1891-92.

DJ,tl"ing

this year too the board got in touch with the English ij;nod
o.f lUssouri and asked for men to take charge of the school.
The English Synod thereupon sent Kuegele and Dallmann to
investigate t~e situation.

They made a thorough investigation

and even went to Hickory to talk with the faculty of the newly
79. c. o. Smith: History of the Coming of the Missouri ·
Synod into North Carolina, C.H.!. ~uarter:U:, vol. VIII, p. 18.

I

l
t

,
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.1

located college.

I

This committee reported to the English

Synod thn-t it was the:i.r opinion that men ought to be sent

I .
l .

to take o~er the work at Conover.
recommendation

w.

H. T. Dau and George A. Romoser were sent

to Conover in the summer of 1892.
of the School;

On the strenght of this

Dau was to be president

Romoser a professor;

and Ooom was retained

on the faculty.

For the 1892 meeting of the Tennessee Synod, Dau made
a report about the College, but the Synod virtually sevsred
J

,

connections ~ith the College and gave up any claims on the
i.nstitution, when it r0solved:
take no action

,,
/

(

mn

" •

•

•

th:'l t Synod can now

regard to the further fostering care of

this institution." 80

Thus the Tennessee Synod stepped out,

almost compelling the mnglish Sy,~od to carry on, for two of
~er men were alr~ady on the s~ene.

It was thus by a good

tutn of events th.a t the English Synod fonnd itself in
possession of a school.
At ijust about the same time when Concordia College at
Conover fell into the lap of the English Synod, another school
also was given to the Syi1od, namely St. John's College at
Winfield, Kansas.

"St. John's j nglish Lutheran College, the name
under which it is incorporated, is the result of the
consecrated efforts of one individual Christian and his
devoted wife, twb people with a vision and with a spirit
80. Tennessee Synod Report, 1892, P• 23, quoted by
Smith, op. cit., o.H.I. Quartarix, vol. VIII, P• 19.
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of willingness to make sacrifices th.at the vision
might become a reality, of :r. P. Bad.en of ~;Infield,
Kansas, and his life's partner, Adelaide E., nee
Ballein, who since Mr. Baden's premature dea t h on
March 3, 1900, bas nobly supported the institution and
the looul Lut heran congregation, to which she presented
the church.-building , named. in honor of her saint ed
husband The :r. P. Baden Memorial Lut heran Church."81
Mr. Baden was born at ~lad~, Hanover, Germany, March
24, 1851, and came to America in 1866.

But in spite of his

German ba ckground, he quickly took to the English language,
studying it as soon as he had settled down a bit with his
brother in Hannibal, Missouri, who l had come to America nine
years before.

Baden was also interested in sponsoring the

work of English preaching in the Missouri Synod, and therefore he resolved to start an ~nglish ~utheran College
at Winfield, Kansas, where he had moved.

His advisers in

t h is wulertaking were pa$tcrs J"anzow, of the English mission
board, and A.

w.

Heyer, Baden's former pastor.

On

Dae. 24,

1892, Baden announced to Meyer ~hat he would make a donation

of f 25,000 to the English Synod, and inoreaeed this to •50,000
within a month.

Without delay he formed a corporation

managed by a board of five trustees, applied for a charter
Feb. 20, 1893, bought b;ock 12 in Grandview Addition to the
city of Winfield for $1,200 for the college site, and asked
jfilD.zow to obtain plans for the college.

J"anzow was also to

81. Prof. H. Stoeppelwerth: History of St, :John's
English Lutlnran Collefef Winfield, Ka~, in C.H.I.
Suarterly, vol. V, P• 3.
·
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see to it . that not less than three professors be obtained.
Groud was broken April 10, 1S93.

When the Imglish Synod

met in Chicago May 3-10, 1893 1 the new college was offered
to it as a gift.

Synd4 gladly accepted the gift.

cOn

J"une 7 the corner atone of t he new colle ge vras laid.
Even though the new building wa s not ccmpleted,
school wa s nev ert heless oponod in September of that
year, Mr. Baden furnishing space in his of fice building
for temporary quart ers.

The i ustru.ctor at t he school was

Candidate H. Stoeppelwerth, just graduated from the St. Louis

Seminary.

/}nether candidate of that year 1 L. Bt:;.chheimer,

went to Conover to teach.

St • .John's opened that year

v1i th an enrollment of five boys and six girls, none of whom

took the pr a-theological course.

But l a ter in the fall, in

October, thefirst ministerial student,

w.

Cook, arrived.

From September 13, 1893, when the first school year was

started, till March l, 1894, when the new building was
dedicated, the classe4 were taught in the temporary quar'liers.
In December 1893, the Rev. Henry Sieck arrived and took over

his duties as the first president of St. J"ohn's.
following October Prof.
the third man.

c.

The .

Soaer was added to the staff as

And thus the English Synod had another school.

But it was a hard struggle for the young Synod to maintain
its schools, and after ten years S't. J"ohn's College was turned

over to tho Gerroan Missouri Oynod.
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The \Vork of t he lmglish Syriod gradually exoanded and
No doubt the work in the hills of Missouri and

grew.

Arkansa s was not al\vays easy, bu·~ the first pioneers
in this field were also able to see the humorous side
of their work.

In tlle reminiscences of Rev. M.eyar, for

exa mple, we ruad:
11

0 cca ssioually t he humorous

element cre pt in.

Each

f ~1mily had at least ono dog, some more t han on e •
These dogs were accustomed to follow t hoir masters

al most an ywhe re. The result ~1ra s t ha t, when there was
a meeting of t he people in the ch urch, t heir dogs
~o ul cl naturally congrega te on the c hurch g rounds. Doglike,
t h ey did not always agr e e as well as their masters and
would show t h eir l'lisagreement by voice a .nd a ctions,
which often proved to be a disturbing element to the
wors hipers in t lie church , especially to t he yowiger
element. Occasionally some canine would find his
way into t he meet5.ng-hous e. To ~his I wolld object
emphatica lly and would persuade an elder to expel the
intr t.td.er. At times I ha d to :i.nterrup t my sermon in
order to gi ve t he .elder a chance to t hrow the dog out
bodily. In a way, i t w~s an object-lesson i n active
churcl1 discipline. n82 "Later on, in the field of my
l abors, when both of us v,er e visiting a family,
(the pa stor and his wife), th~ g ood wife, according to
Southe rn cus_tom, indulged in a pipe while preparing
the meal. 11 Dora", she sa id, - the custom among t hese
folks wa s to use the g iven name in common conversation,
- nV'l iiere's y:our, pipe? Don't you smoke?" The answer
11
wa s an emphatic 11 rro! "
\l/e11, pe r hnps you snuff?"
" !Jo , no. " "Oh, s hall I g~t you a chew?" 11 No, indeed
not!'' And it was proper that a smokeless preacher,
such as I wa s, should ha ve for his helpme et a \Vife
that would not ll.se tob,. cco in any for m or manner. "83

But in spite of di f ficulties, the work progreRsed.
188G t he following pastors \iere a c t ive i n the work of the

82.

Reminiscel'loes of Rev. Meyer, in Cook's article,

83.

llu.4. P• 122.

inc. H. I. quarterly vol. VII, P• 38 f.

By

,·
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the Engl ish Conference:84

A. S. Bartholomew, Springdale, Arkansa s
Wm. Dallmann, Marshfield, Mo.
Candidate O. P . Davis, Marshfield, Mo.
R. L. ~oodman, Milford, Barton Co., llo.
A. W. Meyer, Rader, Webster County, Mo.
A. Rader, Marshfield, Mo.
~. E. Rader, ~pringdale, Arkansa s
L. M. Wa gner, Gra vel ton, Mo.
Goodman formerly a member of Rev. P. C. Hankel's
/

congregation, ha d been persuaded by Henkel to prepare for
the min i stry; a nd h~d studi ed at the Missour i Synod
I.

·I

II

"P r a ct ica.l Semina r y .

85 ~

Luther Mosheim V.!agnar h ~d b e en

a member of t he Holston Synod and hs d work9d in Western
Mis s o·lri.
·

He W"! S c a ll e d t o Graval ton ? n d. joined t he ~nglish

Conf er ence.

j.

86

The Rev. A. Rs der, however, had by this

,1

time resi gned and the Rev. Dallmann h tt d t3ken over the

'

work

a t Ma rshfield.

a year,

I

But Dallmann labored here only about

after whic~ he went to Bal t i more to continue the

En glish work t here.

During t he course of t he years changes

and ::1 c1di tions were macl e in the pa stors of t he English
Synod.

lfov. 18, 1888 A . W. Meyer wa s i n stalled in St.

Mart in' s c~ngroga tion , Wi nfield, Kans~ s
.,

87

, and Candida ta

C. Spannuth, a graduate of the St. Louis Seminary of 1887, 88

,;

!
;.

wa s installed as missiona ry pastor at \'lichita, Kansas on
,

'

11 .

I

I

r1
i

/I

\

: '
J

I

\ i .
I '.i -.

i ,.

84.

C.H. I. Qu~rterly, vol. VIII, P• 18.

85.

Ibid, vol. X, p. 89, Predoehl, op. cit.

86.

Ibid, p. 90.

87.

Eutheran WitnesA, vol. 7, P• 104.

8a.

Spannu~h was born March 17 1 1862, at Wilmington, Minn.
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Novemoer 15, 1888.

89

On the 16th Sunda y a fter Trinity,

1888, C. F. W. Meyer, a gr adua te of the St . Louis
Seminary, wa s installed a s pa stor of St. Pa ul's
congrega tion a t Marshfiel:d, Missouri,

90

\'There he

served . till November, 1889, at which time he took a
pastorate in Indiana.

In December, 1889, the Rev.
I.E. Rader went to Emmanuel, Webster County, Mo. 91
English work was also begun in other sections

of t he country and in soma of the l a rger towns.
In St. Paul, Minnesota, the Luther~n pastors of the
Synodical Conference had sent the EllJlish Conference sincere
gr det ings for their meeting of 1888, and stated th.at God

will i.ng, ::tn English mission vrnuld be openec1 in St. Paul
92
on Nov. 4, 1888.
The pastors i n St. Paul seem to have
hnd a sensible attitude toward English work, judging from

89. Lutheran \'Ii tuess, vol. 7, p. 104: "The attentive
audience, which numbered upwards of thirty, was composed
entirely of Lutherans, whilst several of our Lutheran
friends \Vere unable to attend. A very able church choir
will soon be formed, to judge from the very creditable renderings on tha t occasion. A chapel organ ha d been procured
on trial, ana I was told t ha t instrumental music would
accompany the vooal in future. A new feature is "The ladies'
Aid Society," already ha ving tuelve members. These l a die s
deserve credit for t be active and important part they take
in furthering the Lord's cause."
90. Lutheran Witness, vol. 7, p . 69.
ltngust 28, 1864, at Leavenworth, Kansas.

a, P•

91.

Ibid~ vol.

92.

Ibid, vol. 7, P• 84.

120.

Meyer was born
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the s ermon prea ched at t he opening of the mi ssion by
t he Re v. C. Ga us ewi.tz, secretary of the Synodic hl Co.n.ference

a t t ha t t ime.

He sa i d :

"God hA. s pu.t the church of t he Reforma tion into
t hi s c onn try to do a gr ea t work. By us t ho everlasting
Gospel i s to be prea ched to eve 1y nationa lity,
k i ndred, tongue, and people of t h is country. This
l and holds a na tion of many na tions. ·:1e ha ve t he Gospel
for every na tion. Hence let us, ruy brethr en , spread
it to e ve ,·y tongue in t his oow1.try.
..
"i3ut one langua ge among a ll t he tongues of t h is
country i s oy f ar predominant. I t is t ha English tongue.
It is t he langua ge of our government , of our b usiness,
of our most i nfl uential press. It i s t i1e lanc;uage of
t he ma jority of our citizens. It is t ,1e dommon ground
on which all our nationalities m~et. It is t he language
witho ut the knowl edge of which you oa .tl n ot understand,
n or ent er i nto, the real life, t h e toughts, and ideas
of a majority of our citizens. It i s t he langua ge which
t he childr en and descendants of Germans, Scandinavians,
and t ho other na tiona lities, a re mor e or l ess rapidly
a dopting n s t heir means of intellectual communication.
It is consequently t he language b y whicl1 the cha r a cter
of our people must be moulded to a great extent.
This beir1g true, what ought v,e to do to keep those
i n t he fol ds of our church who by r ight belong there?
We must follo w aft er t hem int o t ha't l anguage which they
are ~dopting. And wha t must we do t hat we may prea ch
the Gos pol also to s uch a s a re ·=- s y et not members of
our ohurcb. - to every nationality, kindred, tongue,
and people? We must tell t h em t he tidings of ottr and
t heir Sa viour in t l1eir l a n gua ge. \7e must enter t he
Engl i sh field. We must preach t ht3 Gospel to Germans in
German, to Norgegians in Norwe g ian, to Swedes in Sr;edish ,
to othe r n ationalities in the ir special tongues \'lhich
t hey understand, but to t he majority of our felloweitizens i n English . And not only t hatl Seeing t hu t so
many of onr people ar e adopting what will be their language
in future, we mus t not wait i dly, s ee ing t hem lea ve ou.r
church ; but we must ha sten after t hem, bringing t hem
the same everla sting Gospel that t hey ha d in another
language, in E11glish. 0 93

93.

Lutheran Witness, vol. 7, p. 99.
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Anot her voice from St. Pa ul wa s ~eard i n t he Witness,
t hor oughly ena orsi ng t he a ttemp t to es tabl i sh an English
congr eg~ t ion

t rrnr e .

The Rev. Ric ha rd D. Biedermann wrote:

Reports in the tut hera11aE, Rwidschau, and the
columns of your va~ua le pap er go t o 9rove an increa se
of i nter e st i n Englis h mi ssion on t ha Ja rt of
German Lutheran congrega tion s c onn ::: ct ed with the
Sy11odic:h Conference. Tb.e German congr egations, i n
t Lte h 1r ~:e citie s especially, ,, re awaken ing to t he
fa ct that English services mu.st be held, and English
congre gi:' ltior_s be founcl.ed, if we would .n ot see ourselve s
snoerse ded in t u is work by synods t ha t do 11ot a gr ee
wi t h us i n doctrine and 91' act ice and e sta blish English
missions ri ght among u.s vrH h t he hope of g radually
dr awing on the youth of our c hurch es for member ship.
"The l1h1glish language is s poken by t lla children
already, t he German ins truction l"ece i ved in our parochial
schools being \Vith many of t h em t he ir only exercise
in t he German langua cre; Hnd if t i:1ey have not a ttended
these schools regula rl.v f or ye,;tr s , a s t hey ought to
ru:~ ve done, t hey will come to the pa stor's lessons
w!. t h such little knowl edge of t ;..le German, t ha t
t h ey
can not receive t he full benefit of his instruct i ons;
they could be benefi tad a grea t c1eal more by English instruc t ion, for half of the g iven t ime must be used
in impa rting to them German l &ngua ge lessons. After
confirma tion exe rcise :in t he German language ceases
al mos t entirely. The boys a re sent to work, t he girls
acce p t poaitions i n English families, boa~ding houses, etc. 1
or j_n f a ctories and s im ilar e s t ab lishments. From morning
to evening t hey will probably l'leithe r hear nor speak
one German word. In t he course of t i me t hey make
the English t heir l a ngua ge, converse and think. in t h is
only, and if any one vri shes to ma ke h imself perfectly
understood to them, he must s peak to t hem in the
English language. Sunday c oming along t hey will a ttend our
German services, but the langua ge used has become
strang e to t hem. Th ey f ind gr eat d ifficuJ. ty in
understanding lho s e rmon; medit a ting perhaps on t he
meaning of one work or sentence, t he next sentences
will be lost to t hem entirely, and by the time that t hey
a re getting f amilia r aga in with t he expressions, t he
sermon is over. As a matter of cours~ they don't f eel
satisfied a t a ll on lea ving churoh, and they will
11
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commence to on::i t EOme Sv.nday I s a ttendances to our
services for t he very r eason, 11 that t h ey don I t under- .
stand everythin g anyhow·." Some Sunc'.tay evaning t hey will
drop into an English secta rian church; the minister
sp eaks their language, and, providecl. h.e ha s not emptied
Webster I s dictionary for the evening, they will ca ten
t he meanine; of every sentence; they ar e exceedingly
r,>len sed a nd gl a dly a ccept the sect~rian's i nvita tion,
to come again. Their conscience wi.11 inde .:::d occasionally
r emind them of wh['. t t he ir German Lut he ran pa stor
had P I' oved to them il1 t h a ca techet j_cal instruct i ons
on 2-Cor. 6, 14-18; Rom. 16, 17 and Matth. 7, 15, but
t heir abili.ty to 1.mclerstand Garman sarmons continually
decreasine , and thair fa culty of distingui&hing truth and
error in the secta rian sermons gr ~dually dying away,
t hey uill nevert heler:s become r egu+tr visitors to
secta rian churches and by and by- sign the list of
members hip also. Such is the ca r ee r, t he fate of many
young Lut l1 erans.
If one would ha ve mentioned t h is to me several years
a go, I would have c har gad l1im w:i.t l1 e xaggera tion; I have
c i1.1ugecl. my opi11ion · on t r.i s subject.
!nvi ting people
to my German mission services I have met too often with
l a di e s nnd g en tlemen, married a nd unma rriud, who bacame·
visitors and members to English secta rian churches
because t ~1cy (or even t heir pa r ents already) were no
longer nble to understand the German sermons and found
no Entilish Luti.·1era11 church. Let t he pa stors of our large
German congregations, in cities especially, investigate
how many of those confirmed i n t heir chQrches for the
l nst t we11ty yea rs ha ve r emain ed v-, ith t hem a nd v1hat ha s
become of t hose t ha t left. Some of t he latter they will
indeed find not at tending any church \7ha tever, lull.
qui ta a number thev can also tr a ce to and discover
wit hin English soctnrian churches. Of course the German
con.gr ega t ions ti:-: ve not felt t u is loss, because cor.1stant
immigration from Europe h~s more t han m3de up for it.
Now we can not excuse young Lutherans who forget
the German language; it is unwise, it is imprudent
for various reasons. But - denounce their action
as strongly a s you may .- should the German Lut i1eran
congregations act equally unwise ,,ert-s. by neglecting
t he spiritual \r.relfa re of t ~1eir kipdrec]? How wrong this
would be! Mo, the church must follow them, go right
after them by providing English services for t hem.
The Lutheran Church must not give up, nor can it
affordl to s~crLfice any of its members simply baoause
they have chRnged t heir lans ua ge •
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"Now, I did not intend to enlarge on this subject

bt,lt merely wanted to sta te the reasono why we German

Lutheran pastors of St. Paul took the matter of English
mission W1der coniicleration in our monthly meetings.
We united in -~he opinion that our cht.i.rches should
establish an ~nglish missi on so as to hold what we have,
and possibly to add to the Lutheran church from the
ranks of olh' American fellow-citizens, by g iving them
·ample opportunity to get anquainted vith our Bible
doctrines! Several of us were order ed to preach in
the i ntended services, St. John's Lutheran congregation
kindly allowed us th'3 use of their commodious church,
situated almost in tho centre of the city, and on the
evening of Reformation day (XXI!l p. Tr.) a large
assembly, c ooipr ising chiefly members from our German
churches, listened to the first English sermon. BEv.
c. Gause\!i,•z, pastor of St. John's church, proved from
Revelation 14, 9, that wa ought to undertake this
English \"TOrlc becaune we have the everlastil1g Gospel,
and because this evarlasting Gospel must be preached
to them that "dwell on the earth, a11d tc every nation,
and kindred, and tongue, and people. 11 An impressive,
a rousing sermon the grother prea ched to us, and it
uas evidently indorsed by all the h earers. \1hen, after
the close of the service, all present werd informed tbat
this mission thus far was all toget he r an undertaking
of their pa stors and it now r e s t ed with the congregations,
,1hether it should bo carried on, and t l1at they could now
show the i r favoring this by answering the question put then a loud unanimous "aye" was the response given by
tho vast assembly, and immediately a committee was
appointed to tako charge o; matters pertaining to the
interest of such mission." 4
Thus was made the beginning of English work in St. Paul,
with the Rev.

driving force.

c. Gausewi tz

of the Miru1esota Synod as the

For a while Gausewitz conducted the English

services himself Sunday evenings.

A little more than a year

later an English congregation was or ganized, calling Detzer
as pastor.

The German Lutheran pastor s were evangelical in

~heir practice, and were willing to release some o! their

94. Lutheran Witness, vol. 7, P• 101 t.
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members to the new English congregation so that it could
get startec:I. with a core of sound members.

The Lutheran Witness

praised thane St. Paul paet~rs, and criticised the official
synodical anti-English policy and also the inertia of
individual pastors when it said:
"It must be said to the credit of the different German
ministers in St. Paul, that they have cheerfully
dismissed a number ef their young people to form a new
congregation, which will commence its career with t he
bonediotion of their former associates. Would that
this enslghtened policy were universal amon~· usl How
qu.ickly would Jacob arise and Israel be gla di if both
old and young were gathered into the congregations of
God's people over the land, without thestrife of
tongues." ~5
In other cities work was also begun.

In New Orleans

the German pastors thought that it was necessary to serve

some of the Lutherans with the English language.

Acoo~ding

to the advice of the Enalish Mission Board of the Western
District, these congregations petitioned Synod in 1884 to establish an Bnglish mission in New Orleans.
was the apath:f for English.

But again there

Synod by no means disapproved

of preaching in :::i.lnglish, in fact, it encot~aged these New
Orleans pastors to preach in English as often as possible,
and to strive for the organization of an ~nglish congregation.
But Synod as such would have nothing to do with lmglish work
96 A congregation v111s organi~ed
by sponaoring it as a Synod.

in New urleans, and on the 19th Sunday after Trinity, 1888,

95. Lutheran W~J!!., vol. 9, p~ 13

96. Missouri Synod Report, 1884, P• 78 f.
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Candidate Theo. Huegli was or dainacl. and r- installed as pastor
of the First English h1vangelical Lutheran Church of New
Orleans,

La.

Tl1a congrega tion at tha t time already numbered

about 80 communicant members, with good prospects of glfowi.ng.
Huegli was also the Hnglish missionary in New Orleans. 97
The congr egation als o soon had a school consisting of 60
pupils, but had to solicit for donations to erect the school
buil di n g. 98
I11 St. Lou.is English mission work was also begun,

mostly through t he effort of .Janzovr, pastor at Bethlehem.
In 188 9

011e

of the 8 emi11a1•y gradua tea, F. Ada.mJJ, took over

the work, and labqred successfully in this field.

s ervice s v,are at first held in a hall

011

The

Grand ,\venue.

Oscar

Kaiser, also prominent in !:ln glish work later on, aeted as
organist for the new mission during his senior year at the
· 99

Seminary.

In 1890 this new .hlnglish congregation built

a church on the corner of St. Louis and Garrison, where the
new church stands today yet.

The church seated over 300,

was constructeu of red brick and stone, and was 65 feet
long, 35 f'eet wide and bad a steeple 60 feet high.

The lot

and building together cost somewlla t less t han $12,000.00.
The ne'!iT chur cll v,as dedica·~ed Sunday~ Dec. 14, 1890, the Rev.
lOt}
Janzow preaching the sermon.
&re&

97. Lutheran Witness, vol. 7, p. 77
98 • lb id • ,

VO 1.

9, p• 5•

99. Ibid., P• 47

100. Ibid., P• 12?
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The Rev. Fred Adums,

·the pastor of Grace Church!,.

died, hovrever, early in 1892 as a very yountJ man.

Candidat e Martins. Sommer, at t his time (1945) Professor
a t Conc ordia Semin·~ry in St. Louis, toolc over Grace
Chu.rch, anc.1 sarvec1 a long term as paotor there.

Detroit also started English services about this time.
The German pastors felt for some time a lready that English

work should be done , but as was usually t he case in
instances like t his, they wc1•3 told to go ahead and
do it if t hey wanted to.

But t h5y ha d very little time,

iince their own charges already kept them ve1y busy.
Neverthel ess, a beginning was ma de by ha ving an English
service in Trinity Church, the Rev. J. A. Huegli, pastor,
the evening of t he First Sunday of Advent, 1889, the
Rev. Fr. Hahn pr eachi ng t he sermon.

Since that time

English services were held in Trinity every second
~unday evening.

Pastors F. Hahn, R. Smukal, Fd. Tresseli,

and F .Hupprecht ci1aneed off plSaab..Jb.ing in these services.
But the work almost proved too much for these men, and
there f ~ore the Detroit Lutherans
a candidate from

determined to call

the St. Louis ::ieminary who would be

able to take over the English services, in the hope of
101
eventually establishing an English congregation.

101.

Lutheran Witness, vol. 9, p. 47.
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In Pit t sburgh , Pennsylva n i a, J1Jnglish work was begun
und e r t he auspices of St. Paul 's German !iuth eran

Co!1gr e.gn t.io11 , t he Rev. P . Br ~nd, pR st or.

The Rev.

Spannut h was c~lled to tR ke over t he work t her e .
.:ns t a l l ed ;.• rid pr ea ch ed h is fir s t sermon
of lfovembe r 3, 1S89.

() fl

c.
He tras

the evening

At r i r st the now English congregation

wor s hip e d in S t. Paul's s chool, bu t t hey soon bough t a

lot fo r ;")4 ,060 i n sott~h l.>ittsbnrg , 'l"Tit h t he intention of
er e ct ing a c Ltape l

011

it.

.4. Sund3y 9C h ool

W'lS

b <.:gun,

and by t e se cond me ~ti ng of t :ie school (Novcnbe r 17, 1889)
t h~n· e \':ere 38 Sunday School pup ils enroll ecl.• 102 On J uly
t he .n e .'i bu ilding was l a id.
103
The new c hurch wa s to be 35 .x 70 feet, b1..lilt of brick.

13, 1890, t he corne r ston e for

In Memph is, Tennessee,

a t a f a irly e a rly da t e .

sa.:ne En3l i sh work was also done

Pastors Obermeyer a n d Allenba ch

from Little Rock, Arkansa s, sta rtecl off by each preaching
in an English s ervice, on the 26th and 28t h of April, l:>889,
?!hen t t1ey wore i n tovm f or t he Arka nsr1 s a na. Tennessee

pa stor!' conf erence.
In other pla ces 3 Ud ci tie s, too, ~ne lish work was
be gun, a nd other Bn gl ish congrega tion s, already or ganized,

wer s r e ceived into membersh i p .

In 1893 the small English

Synod, ha ving on ly 20 congre ga tion s, received 8 more i n to

member shi p , namely St. Andrews', Fittsbur g , Pa., Redeemer,
Ft.

Wayne;

Christ Church, Wa s h ing to1:. , D. C.;

Buffalo, N. Y.;

Calvary,

Propsts Church, Pendleton Co., N. Va.;

Mitchell's School Hous e Congregation, W. Va.;

Sugar

•
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Cong rega t·1011,
1:trove
.Llaltimore. 104

\'I
.••

Va.;

and Jackson Square Churcu,

I n 1 3 95 t he follo wi ng cor g~Aega tions ·sero a lso received
into r,1emb ers h ip :

'.l'he Lu'th!..,ran Taber1..acle, Albany, N. Y.;

:Blmmar"uel's Church , Cha rlotte s ville, Va.;

Cata wba Co., N. C.;

t he congrega tion a t Scranton, Miss.;

tile c one;r0gation at tlalvc:rn, 1\ l'ka.asa s;
~'/infi e l d , Kansas;
1
A.r.cron,

Emmanuel,

St. r.:lart:;.n's,

Mt. Olive-.,, lailwauke e; a n d S L

John's

Oh10.
. 105

~he fung lish Synod also had a publica tion s departmont,
t ha Luth~ r an Pu.blica tion Boa rd, locatJd i n Ba ltimore, w·11ich
sponsored t i1e p ublica tion of Christian lite r a ture in t :ie
English. l anguage, anc1 put out '~ he famous se r i~s of
Lut h eran Witnesa Trac ts , on topics dea ling with practically
all p ha sas of Christiau fai'th and life .
'£hu.s the beginning of English wor k Has ma de.

work of t he .clngl lsh Sync:u prospered.

Th e

Th e l:lisso:.1ri Syr.ocl

finally relaxed and adm it t ed tl1e £ngli sh Synod into t he
Mi ssouri Synod as the English District in 1911.

Evon

though the ~ngl ish Sy-.aod was n ot er gc1nica lly in the liissouri

102.

Lutheran CTitne sa, vol. 3, P• 101

103.

Ibid, vol. 9, p. 47.

104.

:;]uglish Synod Report, 1893, p . 4.

105.

Ibid, 1895, p. 4.
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Synod till this t imo, yet the work of the English Synod

wa s treated as detailed as it was oecause it was for the
most p3 rt sponsored by Misso·,.ri Synod men.

INSTITUTIONS OF SYNOD

From its very beginning, the MissoQri Synod had

put much stress on the training of

pastors and teachers,

for t l~e leaders of Synod sa,., thut unless thGy themselves
trained the future leaders, that the second generation
might well turn out a cJ.ifferent s pecies doc tr in11lly than

the first.

Therefore the tr~ining of pastors and teachers

was alv1c:1ys much stressed.

Synod had built its training

courses on t i.1e basis of t he German exam,"ll a s.

Boys out

of gr clcle school would attena. a junior colleg e course
consisting of 6 years in wh5.ch the classical lunguages

were stresse·d .

This wa s thus a liberal arts course.

After this there was a three year course of theology at
the seminary, pa t ternecl after the theology <lepattments

of the German Universities.

The teach9r training course

of Synod a ccepted llOys out of grao.e school :-1ncl ga ve them

6 or 7 years of trEt ining v1hl oh str es sed the classics mu.ch
lees, but laid much emphasis on music and pedagogy, especially
the teaching of religion.
During the years 1872 to 1897 t he eduaf'!.tional system
of Sy11ocl '.va s unified to a considara1Jle extent, in several

respects.

Ba fore tl.1is time, tho re ·.v~s no regularly

established p ractice about tlle directorships or presidencies

at t l1e ednca t i onal institutions.

S pringfield had a president
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since about 18?8;

a president.

Port li ayne had bot h a director and

St. Louis had a president sir.a.Ce 1854;

ha<.l bot h a pr e sidont a nd a dir 0ctor.

Adclison

'l'o un ify

t he sy s t em, Synod resolved f irst of all, t ha t all t he
tea che rs a nd prof essor s at a certain ir:stitu:cion should

comprise t ne r es pective faculty (wit h t ~& uxcept ion of
t he a ss i s tant professors), vrl1.ose duty it s h ould b e:

l.

in collabora tion vrl t h t lle Boarc1 of Con trol, to

arrange

t h0 sohe dul e of cla sses and t i.1e curr ic1A.lun1, a nd

to e st a blisn t he llouae rul...: s fol' t 11e scho ol;
2.

to d ecide in cases of

admi tting st uden t s , rel aas-

ing t hem, and siving st udents r e commenda tion s;

~.

to handle t he more serious ca s e s of disc i plin e;

b u t before a st u.den t is expelled, t ,1e consent of t he Board

of Control

a s to be s e cured.

Traus gr ,., ssions of r ules,

which occur wit hin t he classes ar e to be handled by t he
respective t eache r;

trans gres s i ons

a ga i nst t he house

rules a re to b e t a ken care ·of b y t ~e d irector or president.
To appeal a ca se fr om t he presideni 0r cU re ctor application

must be ma de to t ne Boa rel of Control;
4.

when a profassor is to ~~ ele c ted, t he respecti v~

faculty ~1as t he ria ht of n omina ting a ca ndidate or of
objec·ting to

5.

011e

who ha s a lready b ,3 en nominated.

during vacancies or cases of sick~ess,

t he faculty
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is to see to it tr..a t some othar members of t he faculty step
in and tak.o over in ti.1e emergency.

l

Synod also resolved

that only t ho Seminaries sho1.1lcl have a president, and
that all t he colleges or prepara tory schools were to have
a director at the h0ad.
following .

As

The duti es of t hese men were the

representative and executive of tlle

5.11st i tut ion, the president or director is to be t he contact

man for any Synodical hoards or committees or officials
who ha ve dea lings wi th t he instit utions.

The president

or dir e ctor is t he chairman of t he f a cnlty.

He is also

to be the inspector of the institution and of its persorinel,
and is to inspect t he classes of all t he r,rofossors of h is
institution E~nd see \v.·1ether t hey teach p:eoperly, whet her
they di vide the material according to the time alloted to
them,

~ i1d

W~let her they use t he pro-)er met t1ods.

correct ion s are 5.n pla co,

If any

t ile director was fir st to talk

to t he respective professor in private,

and if t ha t

did not ~vail any thing, then he was to t ake t e matter

before t he faculty, then b efore t he Board of Control,
then before t ~1. e president of Synod , '"ucl. tnen before t he
session of Synod. itself.

The pr es ident or diroctor was

also the im11edia te superior of t :1e domt;i stic ..elp ti.t the

institutio.a s.

The c1irector v:a s to i:inve supervision over

t he buiJ.din[iS itnd comrui.sr-m ry of t he ir113ti tut ion 1mless
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this be dele gated to some other professor.

As house-

father, the director was to be concerned a bout the
sp ir i tunl welfa1·e of the stud.er..t s, be concerned abou t t h eir

cona.uct and well-being , comfort t hem in sickness, see to

it t na t t h ey e et the pr op er foods, and if possible,
.

.

himself conduct t he chi ef ral1gious cl ~sss s.

2

L:J. 1893 the matter of e:.ct end5.ng oa lls to t i1e graduat e s
of the Ya rious seminaries was un~Lfied.

It was resolved,

tha t, if the dis t rict preside.n ts had Rriy r!alls to give
to

any of t he gr ;;iduates or if t ri.e presidents want ed to

offe r any :,, c.lvice about o,illing a certain man, t t1e

dis trict presadents together with t ~e res pe«tive faculty
s i1ou.ld con fer

and assign ·t he calls.

3

It '«as also resolved

th.'?. t all the professors of all t he institutions should
confer wi th all t he d i strict presiden ts once a year.

4

If th t~ Boa rd of Control of a n 1i.11stitution believed it
necessary to remove from office s ome professor before t he
next con vent ion of Synod, the pr esicl eut of Synocl ancl the
district pr e sidents ( with ·the except i on of that district
presic1ent in whose clir:..itrict t h e institution was at which a
professor

1:1E.s

to

oe

1·emoved) ware to f orm

attend to the ma tter.

a council to

A ma jority of ·~he district presidents

l.

Missouri Sy11ou Repo1• t, 188,1,

2.

Ibicl, p. 56.

3.

Ibid, 1893, P• 79.

4.

Ibid.

P• 55.
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were to form a quorum for such a council. 6
Iu these ways, the adr.1in5.st r .1 tion of the ec1ucational
instit u.tions of tr1e 11i~ sou:r•i Synocl wa s u.aif iod.

5.

Mi ssouri Synoa. Report, 1831, p . 71 f.

ST. PAUL'S COLLEGEi COlJCOHDIA, MISSOURI

:B)arly in 1880, the congregation in Co::\ co:rd.ia,

Mis so uri, had at c1 rted Agitating for the erection
tory school in the \'lestern District,

of

a pr epara-

i\t first Synod

•

was hesitant to sta rt a new project like this because
6
of th0 bu.ild:i..ng of the new Semina ry in St. Louis.

But t he congr e gation maa.e generous offers to t he Waetern
Di ctr 5.ct, lf t he school were placed ·ri t hh'\ t !:le b ounds of

t he c o:.1 a r ege tion.

The '.'estern Djstrict, at t h e se s sion

of 188:s , g:3 ve t he congr egat ion its consent, and st,1ted
tha t t l'l e Distrtct would reco ,gnize t he school

c1 S one of t :-1e

synod:J.cal t"lre?::i. r ., tory E:C hools, under t he c o.udi tion t i1iat
for t he fi rs t f ew ye3ra the school

s houl a not cause t ~e

District a ny e xpens e\s, and t ha t t ~1~re wo uld only 'be two

cla sses i n t 1 e school, namely the fr~s:1man and sophomore
high-school classes.

7

On December 1, 1883, the congr egat ion

a nnou.noed t hq t t he school '1.7a s to be oper:.ed t he following

.January, t".rit h the Rev. ,, • Ba e pler, form€l rly ongaged in
8
Engl:i.s h mission worlc, a s 9 rofessor at t he institution.
01.1 .Jammry 3 , 1884, the sc hool vrns · open ed \Vith 6 students.
Stu.<1ents could p re pare t h emselves eit he r f or entering t ~1e

teacher's Semin~ry in Addis on or one of t he t heological
prep8.rat.ory schools.

By t t-,o end of j"anuary of the same

G.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 40, p. 141.

7.

Western District Report, 1883, P• 68.

a.

Der Lutheraner, vol. 39, p. 180, December 1, 1883.
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year the nu.mber of st udents ha a i n c rea sed to 14.

The

cla sses wer e : t fir s t t a ugh t in a r oom of t .te house in

wh ic h ~rof. B~epler lived.
.

.

new bu1ld1ng wa s begun.

9

But by March of t rUtt year a
The new building, built of

brick, wa s constructed in t he nort hern part of Concordia,
a bou t

i

mile from St. ~a ul's church, on 4 acr ~s of land

dona t e d by a member of St . .Paul's.

'r he farme r s of the

ne i ghbor b.ood dona t eel f reely of t h e ir t irne a nd en er gy to

help haul t he mn terial f or t h~ construct i on .
31 t h e bui lding was dedicat ed.

On August

T~e tota l cost ha d . been

i 5400,00, ca rri ed mostly by St. Paul' s of Con c ordia and t he
congr egr~ti ons i n t he vin ci11ity of Con c or dia, ai ded by 17
.
10
~
o th er congrega t ions.
A 1 rea a.y by ti:1e end 01: the fir st
school ye a r in t he summer of 1884, 17 boys were enrolled,

and t he sa me number for t t.e second yea r •

11

.A t the ' 7 e st ern Dis t rict session of 1885, t he t hree
con grega tion s i n and nea r Con co r di a asked. Synod t o t ake

over this new sc hool.

Wh en t ha congrcea tions of Kansas

assL1.red the District t hat t hey, too, woul d take a special
i n ter ~Rt i n t h e school, t he Dis ~rict dec ided t o t ake over

t he s chool, and resolv e d f ur ther mor e , that f or the next
y ea r a n o the r teacher be ob t a i nec1 and t hn t unot her class

9.

De r Luth erouer, vol. 40, p . 20, Febr uary 1, 1884.

10. Ibid, p. 140, f., September 15, 1884. See this
articl e for a more det a iled description of t he new building.
11. Ibid.
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( Q.uarta ), lb.ird high school year, be added to the school. 12
In 1086 Candidate H. Schoede was obtained a s the second

profe s sor

fl t

the school.

r/hen Prof. Baepler went to

Pt. Wayne , Pr of. H. Kaeppel took his ~)l a'ce at Concordia. 13
'l'he e xp ens e of uinta ining

the school was no minor

issue, and t here seems to have been some aai t a tion to
close t :ic school.

Bu.t when the Kansa s District a ssured

the Wei:i tern District of its con tinued support, and also

ca ll ed at t ention to t he importance of maintaining a
11

Progym11.asiu.rn 11 (i.e., not a full !)rep::i ratory school) in

this section of t he country, for only i u t hi s way could

sone of t he 0romising boys be won for service in the church,
t he '·.'les t ern Dis tr fct resolved that t he school was go be
14
co!ltinned.
Du.ring t h is time t ~.e school's enrollment
was in t he lo\Ver thirties, but the number jumped to 56

in 1889.

15

This necessitated getting mor e and larger

f a eili tie s for the students since the original qu.arters

were inadeq_uate for this number.

The 1.'iestern District

therefore resolved to erect a new trucee?story building. 16

12.

Western District Report, 1885, p. 51 f.

13.

Ibid, 1888, P• 73.

14.

Ibid, P• 74.

15.

Ibid, 1889, p. 80.

16.

Ibid, p. 82.
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This buj lding wes declic~tea. t he sixt eent h Sunday a fter
'l'ril-1ity, 1890. 17 As by t his time "thd s'rndeut body had
gro"m to about 80, another teacher vws procured, namely
18
J?rof. E . Pankow.

In 1892 the Western District resolved to sta rt a

fourt h clnss (Tertia, senior high school year), at
t he sc hool.

19

During t he 1890's, the e nrollment fluctuated

from ab out 55 at the lowest to almost 90 at the peak.
In 1895 the Boa rd of Control recommenu.ed t o t he
Kansa s D:i.strlct t hat t he school be han ded over to Synod,
instead cf r~ma ining District property.

20

Since both
21
the Kansas Distr 5.c t and the Wester11 District
were in
f a vor of this proposal, t he school W;?; S offered to Synod
22
fr e e of cha r ge, r· and \7ha tever debts were still remaining
were to be paid by the Western District.

17.

23

Der Lutheraner, vol. 46, p. 182, Nov. 4, 1890.

18. Ibid, p. 184, Nove mber 4, 1890;
Report, 1891, p. 48.

~estern District

19.

\fos tern District Ra •. ort, 1892, p . 70.

20.

Kansas District He port, 1895, p. 70.

21.

Western District Report, 1.895, p . 58.

22.

Missouri Synod Report, 189G, P• 69;

23.

Western District Report, 1895, p. 58.

corrnORDIA COLLEGB , ST. PAUL, 1.iINNi-JSOTA

In the early l890's, t ~1ere was a s,:ort -'l ce of pastors
i n t 1~1e Ml sso11ri Synod.

Due to the f a ct t :2'.l t a ll t . e

synodi cal s chools, and especially t he prepc r a tory schools,
were fill ed to capa city and beyond, t he sugees tion was
made t hat a not he r prepa r a tory school be sta r ted in St. Paul
or Minnaapol is.

It wa s stated that t hos e boys in t he n orth-

ern territory of Sy11od 7;rho i:<1ere proba bly wi llin g to enter
t he service of t he chur ch , often did no t find their way
into t he preparatory schools because of t he gfeat distances
they ~,ere r cmovea. from t h e s e schools.

Ba i lroa cl. connect ions

from p:a rts of t ~le Nort :Jmest to 1Th\ilvJUakea VJere none too
24 ·,~
goocl i n t h ose days .
~urthermore, t h~ Ohio Synod was

report ed ~s ha vi ug opened a Seminary in St. Paul, and it

was fEia r cd t hat Ohio

is attempting with all its might to
25
make t l~e lTort hwe s t syner gi stic".
For t he se reasons, it
11

v1as thought advisable to found a sct:oc.l

either in St. Paul

or .Minneapolis which would prepa re students for entering
advanced classes of t he Tea che rs• Seminary at Addison or
one of t be t heological prepa r a tory schools.
Wfts

When a survey

talcen of t he c ongrega tions and p eople in t h e north

to determine whether such a venture wo nld me et with the

Synod RepD~t, 1893, p. 76.

24.

Mi ssouri

25.

Ibid, P• 77.

I

..
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the support of the Lutherans t here, it wa s found t ha t
many con gr ega tions we r e f a vor able and promisE:d t o help with
the building And by providing food for t he students.

Many fa milies, too, asm1re<l Synod t ha t t h~y vroalcl send
t he i r b oys t.o t h a sc h
l oo 1 a s soon ::i s l. t ·.ver e ope.t1e d • 26
Synod, t her efor a, reaol ved to sta rt a pr epa r a t ory sct1001,

or "Progymna sium 11 i n one of the t wi .n ci t i es.

27

The n ew school wa s opened on Sept ember 6, 1893 1 in
· 2a

a rented buila i ng ,
and dir ec tor.

wit h t he Rev. Th. Buenger as professor

The f i rst y ea r t here wer e 30 s t udent s i n the
29

The Rev. A. Det zer wa s &ss i stant

n ew instit ution .
i n st n tc t or,

and a Mr. Ber ti tE. ug;1t mus ic.

f or thr ee year s .

Dot ~er sta yed

For t h e secow1 school y es.r, tlle sci.'J.ool

wa s jus t al>out t o r ent t h e b uild i ng again , nhe n t hey n e re
offe red a loca tion whe r ~ forme rly a s t rd(j i 1-s t i t ut ion ha d
b e en house d, be twc eu

nt.

:i>~ul ancl. 11innea polis.

Thero

wer e 11 a cr e s and b uil dings to b e h 2el :for ,j40,000.00, but
since Synod ll8 c1 n ot allo t e d e nou gh money , only about f i ve
a cr e s ware bought for ~? 21 ,000.00.

I n t he f i rs t year the

school 11ad b0gw1 v,i t h only t he lovra s t cl.:: s s, SeJc.ta,

and

26.

Mi s so ur i Synod Ra p ort, 18 93 , p . 78 .

2?.

I b i<l.

28.

Der Lu.t h era ner, vol. 49, 9 . _127, Augustl, 1893.

29.

MiRsouri Synou Report, 1396, D• 67.
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with a compara tively small e nrollment.
seconc yea r 54 st udents enrolled,
as instruct or.

Vlhen i n the

Rev. Landeck was called

Hans juergenflen, a t fir s t only temporary

ins tructor, wa s mac1e a p ermanent professor in 1896.

30

In the

t hird ~qar of the schools exist ence, t he m1rollment went up
to 68.

30.

This year Sexta, ~uinta, and Quar t a were taught.

Mis souri Synod Report, 1896 1 P. • 69

31. Der Lutheraner, vol. 51, p. 133

31

CONCORDIA COLLEGE,

1lILV/AUK.SE I WISCONSlli

In the late 1870's already id ha d become apparent
tha t ther e vras a ne ed for another preparat ory school
besides the college in li'ort ;'Jayne.

At t he convention of

Synod il1 1881, a number of tl'!e delegates fr om the Northwestern
District and from the Illinois District agitated for the
founding 6f a school like that in Milwaukee, to which Sniod

agreed. 32 . An attemp t bad previously been made to start a
preparatory school in Milwaukee, but this was amalgamated
with the Wisconsin Synod's high school in Mil\1au.tee.
fe \v years this project died.

33

After a

The Rev. H. \/under• president

of the Illinois Di strict, the Rev. C. Strasen, president of
t he Northwestern District, the Rev. Ch. H. Loeber of
Milwaukee, C. i111szfeldt, and .Toh. Pr 1t zlaff, both members of
Trinity congreg~tion in Milwaukee, comprised the first board
of control in 1881.

Sprengeler

and his congregation in

Milwaukee (Trinity) offered the use of a room in their school
for use as a class room in the new preparatory school.
first ye ar no building of

The

any kind was done, but the students

were put up in Lutheran homes in Milwaukee.

34

Individuals

in Trinity congregation also ~urchased a piece of land

CQll•

sisting of a little more than four acres on State Street,

32.

33.

Missouri Synod Report, 188l, p. 71

c.

Eissfeldt: Our First College at Milwaukee,
C.H.I. guarterly, vol. IV, p. 33 ff.
34. Der Lutheraner, vol. 37, .July l, 1881, P• 102.

in
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between 31st and 32nd Streets, ~hich v,ae then offered to
the Illinois, Wisconsin, and to the Minnesota-Dakota
Districts in aase these districts should be uilling to take
ovei the new school.

(The North~estarn District had in the

meantime split into two parts, the Minnesota-Dakota and the
Wisconsin District).

On this plot of land w~s also a large

hou.s e, \7hich \'Jae itjmedia tely d>ccupied by Prof.

c.

Huth, uho had

been sent to Milwaukee by tho St. Louis faculty as a candidate
to teach there~

The Wisconsin District was very enth~siastic

about the new project, and resolved to do its share in
sust a ining this new undertaking~

Also resolved:

\
to establish

the second class (~uinta), to get another professor, and to
\
\

put up a new builo.ing large enough for the professors• \
'35
~~
residences and for about 60 students.
The Illinois

District passed resolutions in much the same vein as the

V/isco11sin District did,
•
.
did likewise.

36

and the Minnesota-Dakota District

37

The first school year was begun with 13 students, which
had increased to 19 before the year was over.

Till ~anuary

1883 classes were held in Trinity's sahool, but at that time
it was moved into the new gu.ilding.

The student body at

the beginning of the 1882-1883 school year comprised 39 students

35. Wisconsin District Report, 1882, p. 83 tf.
36. Illinois District Report, 1882, P• 95 ff.

37. Minnesota-Dakota District Report, 1882, P• 76 t.
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in two classes, Sexta and ~uinta.

Prof. E. Hamallll had been

added to the regular staff, and besides this, Christian Dietz
38
t a ught music.
Iri 1884 the three districts of Synoc'I. which were

1
_\

·,

sponsoring this pieparatory school asked Synod whetl:Br they
might add the next two classes to make it a four year schopl •
.·

39

Synod r eplied that the districts should use their omi judgment.
By

September 1884 there were 144 students enrolled in four

classes,

The representatives of the three districts had held

a special meeting in conjunction with the Synod of 1884, and
'

.

had authorized this exgansion, and had also provi4ed

calling of Candidate Otto Hattstaedt as professor.

\

for the

A n~w
\

building was also necessary because of the growing student
40
body'.
In 1885 the Wisconsin District voted to get an
additional professor to the institution. 41 The new man was
the Rev. Ch. H. Loeber of Milwaukee, who took over his duties
42
in September 1885.
Since there was considerable agitation, even among the
students,

43

to make the school a regular six-year preparatory

38. Wisconsin District Report, 1883, P• 67

r.

39. Missouri Synod Report, 1884, p. 79
40. Wisconsin District Report, 1885, P• 65 t.
41. Ibid., P• 67

42. Ibid.? 1886, P• 53
43. Ibid., 1,aa5, P• 67

•
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school, the three Districts vot ed to offer the school
to Synod with the r ecomruendation t hat it be ma de a regular
full "Gymnasium". 44 Synod accepted t he school, voted
to put up. a new buil~ing and to pay the
salnr ies fr om J'une 1, 1887.

45

professors'

But whetht:r or not to make

the school a reg1..llar six-year school could not be decided
as yet, and was tabled for the next Synod.

In 1890 the

beginning was ma de to effec~ a full six-year course,

46

47

by acldingliecurJ.da, the fifth class.

In t hat year, too,

the school received a new professor, C. Ross, and in 1891
Dr. G. Sihler arrived as professor, but stayed only about
a year.

He was replaced by Prof. G. Kroening from the

Springfield Seminary in 1891.
Loeber resigned.

Shortly aft er this Director

Max Albrecht was called to replace him,

t aki~g over his duties in September, 1893.

48

In the

spring of 1890 a serious diptheria epidemic plagued the
school, resulting in t he order of the Milwaukee City
Health Department to install better sanitation.

By

44. Wisconsin District Report, 1886, p. 56; Illinois
District Report, 1886, p. 71; Minnesota-Dakota District
Report, 1886, p. 118.
45.

Missouri Synod Report, 1887, p. 43.

46.

Ibid~ 1890, p. 51.

47.

Ibid, 1893, P• 68.

48.

Ibid, 1896, P• 62.
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1891-1892 the student boc.y ha t grovm to over 200 students,

resulting in extremely crowded conditions.

49

But a new

building oould not be built beca use not enough money ha d
been subscribed for it.

Mr. John Pritzlaff, one of the out-

standing l aymen of t hat time and of all time, was most
generous in aiding the new school.

For example, when

Prof. Kroeni ng arrived, there was no

house f or him, and

therefore they ~ad to rent one at $30 per month.

Pritzlaff

then built a house for Kroening under t he condition that
the College paid

him, Pritzlaff, ij30 per mont h till t h e

house wa s pa id off.

B\:i.t when in t h e winter of 1895-1896

a gymnaoium wa s built f or wh ich t he st udents Viera going to
collect a 11 the expen ses, Pr it zla f f ma de Synod an outright

gift of t he balance on Kroening's house, ( i 3000) under
t he condition tha t Synod pay $30 into the gymnasium
treasury till the debt on the tymnasium was paid off.

49.

Missouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 69 f.

50.

Ibid, 1896, p. 63 f.

50

~

ACADEMY AT NEW ORLMAN8, LOUIS !ANA

In 1882 at the first Southern District convention,
the annowioement was made that the congregations in and
arow1d lfew Orleans had started. an academy which they

were offering to the Southern District.
refused to take it for the time being,

.out t he District
since especially

the congregations in Texas knew almost nothing about it.
But t he congregations which were sponsoring t he project
were encouraged to keep up the good work. 51 Although
.'

the school was evidently not tDo prosperous,
for i.t

,vas stressed by saying

t he need

th.at thers ~1ere many

people who had such an aversion for the south that they
would not permit their sons to take pastorates there,
(Aversion due to the Civil War probably), and that therefore

it was imperative that southern boys ~ere trained for the
.

ministry to take the pastorates in the south.
one professor at the school, Hoppe,

of

52

Since the

st. Louis Edition

of Luther's Works fame, was not even receiving. a regular

salary,

the Southern District voted to take over the

school and to raise it to the prestige of a District
school.

53

But the school was poorly s upported, and had
·"

51.

Southern District Report, 1882, P• 63.

52.

Ibid, 1883, p. 91.

53.

Ibid.
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very few students.

54

When Prof. Hoppe had to go to

st.

Louis to work on the St. Louis ~dition of Luther's Works,
the small academy had to close.

55

the "Progymnasium" in Nev, Orleans.

This was the end of
A few years later,

however, tile congregations in Texas suggested the
establishment of a nprogymnasium" somewhere in the Southe,rn
District.

Although the District was not too enthusiastic

about the proposal, it admitted that t here should be a
school of that sort in Tey..as.

56

This resulted in the

establishing of the Aoademy at . Austin, Texas.

The

Academy at Mevr Orleans, t herefore, can, by. a stretch of
the imagi~ation, be called the precurser of the Academy

at Austin.

54. Southern District Report, 1885, p. 59
55. Ibid., 1888, P• 81

56. Ibid., 1894, P• 84
,.•,

CONCORDIA COLLEGIATE UIS TI TUTE I BRONXVILLE1 NEN/ YORK

St • .Matthew's 0011.gregation in New York in 1881, at
t')

.

the request of the New York pastor al cou.f eronce, added the
f1.rst class of a prepara tory school to the academy which
t

·~

St. Matthew a had established already previous to this.
There were 12 students the first year, and ~ince all

or

them

turned out sa tisfactorily, the ~astern District of the

Mis souri Synod decided to take over the school temporarily, 58
f. t. Matthew's had beon generous in lending its academy

t~achers, and especially Edm. Bohm, head of the academy,

to the n ew i i1stitut io11.

In 1882 Bohm

Wl', S

called as director

of the new "Progymnasium", and anot h er class was added to the

curriculum.
In 1883

The second year there were 25 students enrolled.

t he Ea s tern District resolved to take over the

school definitely,

to esta blish the third class (Q.uarta),

and to reafirm the call of Bohm and Ot t o Hanser as proi'essora
59
(Bopm as dii,actar of the insti tu-tion).
Two other men, who
I

wGre evidently also teaching at the St. Matt hews
.., Academy,

namely A . Gerndt and A. E. Franke, wer e also teaching in
60

Another man, Dr. R. Wagemann, had
61
been tenching temporarily for a short time.
Pastors J. H.
the nen institution.

57. Del' Luthcran er, vol.

:1a,

Au.gust ,1, 1882, P• 116.

58. Eastern Dis trict Report, 188 2, P• 52
59. Ibid., 188 3, P• 5o

60. Ibid.,

P• 51

61. Ibid., 1885, .P. 38

r.

r.
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Sieker and Feth, as long as he was in l~ew X"ork, also
tau¥ht at t he school.

In 1885 the Eastern District resolved

to call Mr. Henry Gerding as full-time instructor. Gerdi.ng
had studied at Ft. ~/ayne and St. Louis, but ha d left the
62

Semina ry just shortly before graduation.
duties in September, 1885.

He took over his

Dr. Wagema~..n was called back as

teaoher in 1886, but l1anser left New York and therefore could
no longer teach at the school.

63

Gerding resigned his

position after he had done double duty 1n the absence of
Hanser.

To

fill the gap, the Rev. H. Fe th was called.

64

In the l880's the number of students a.ad always been in the
20'e, but by 1891 it had reached a new high of 43.

65

The

school was still using the facilities of St. Matt hew's

congregation, and the students had to beard out.

But in

1891 the Eastern District resolved to rent some kSnd of

dormitory space for the student s , although it was deemed
advisable to keep on conducting the classes as before in

St.

M

,

at thew s.

66

But the District considered this only a temporary
arrangement, and in 1892 re s olved to evacuate St. Matthew's.

62. Eastern District Report, 1885, P• 39

63. Ibid.• , 1886, P• 46

64. Ibid., 1888, p. 47
65. Ibid., 1891, P• 58
66. Ibid.
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A

14-acre plot vras obtained in Sherman Pa rk, N. Y.,

(Post Office:

Neperan,

York City, for $9000.00.

N. Y.) 3bout 30 mi+es from Ne~
M.

s.

ilecker, a layman, bought

the plot and gave it to the ~2stern District as a gift.
The erection of the building on t 11. is plot was done in 1894.

new profe s sor, H. Stein, ha d ~lso been a dded to the
67
faculty.
J\ftar t l1e school had move d into t he new

A

loca tion, there waa enou.gh room to start the fourth class,
7ertia.

When the first school year in the new location

began in September, 1894, there were 5? stucl ents enrolled.
A new teacher w:-1 s added in the person of t :1.e Rev. R.

IIeintze.

68

In 1896 t ile Eastern District of fered the school

to Synod with the recommendation that it be ma de into a

six-year school.

Synod took over t he institution, but

instead of adding t\'To years to t lie c1.u·r iculum, it dro9 ped
69

one year, Tertia.

67.

Eastern District Report, 1894, p. 58 f.

68.

Eastern District Report, 1895, p. 79 t.

69.

liissou.r i Synod Heport, 1896, p. 72.

CONCORDIA TEA CIOOS ' COLLEGE , SEW,\RD, NEBRASKA

In the circles of the Missouri Synod t here hardly ever

were eno'ugh teachers to fill all the posts in the parochial
schools.

Alt hough Synocl bad often ~'One one record as

emphasising the area t impor tan ce of the parochial schools,
yet Synod was slovr in deV'eloping a suitable teacher training
system to provide enough teachers.

This was probably due

to t he :i.nf'luence of Germany, where i.t v,a s often t he ca se
that t heological candidates taught school for quite a
number of yea rs oefore they could get a call.

But t~i e

was only an emergency measure in Germany, due to the great
oversupply of t heological candida te s.

The Sa~ons seem to

ha ve been influenced by t his somewha t, since they followed
in t he German custom with their great supply of candidates.
When

the Saaons arrived in this country, t hey had many more

t heological candidates among t hem t han t hey could place as
pastors of congregations.

Ther Jfore in t he Missouri Synod

it seemed to be tb-e. customary to let candidat es and even
pastors teach school.

But by the 1880's it seemed to be the

concensus of opinion among

i;he leaders of Synod that it

was really a waste of energy to make theological candidates
or even students teach in a parochial school, since there

was also a great shortage of pastors, and since a theological
student who was compelled to take off a year or two to
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teach school was just wasting his time 3ince he was
thereby delaying his en~ry into the ministry.

The Teachers•

Seminary in Addison (our pr!esent River Forest Seminary)
did no t lla v a tile

in Synod.

facilities to produce t he teachers needed

Therefore Synod resolved in 1893 to start a

second Teachers' Seminary.

Since the people in Lincoln,

Meb!'aska, had offered 20 a cres of land for this pur pose
and had promised to give t h e proceeds of the sale of

100 a cres i n lots to the same project, Synod \'la s well
i mpressed and resolvec1 to erect the new insti t ution in
Nebraska.

70

But another offer was received from a group

of lRymen in Seward, Nebraska.

These men also offered

Synod 20 a cres of land if Synod would build t he institution
on t h is plot, and also offered ~8000 in cash.
accepted this offer,

71

Synod

and on April 2, 1894, th~ deed to

t he property was given over to Synod.

Ir. 1894 a three

story brick building ,1as constructed.

On Uovember 18 the

building

\?a S

dedicat ~d an~ on the same day the Rev. Geo.

Weller of Marysville, Nebraska, wa s installed as professor.
Teacher Martin of the Seward congregation taught music
at the n ew school.

The first school y ear was opened in

70.

Missouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 74 f.

71,

Ibid, 1896, p. 56

P• 172.

rr.; Der Lutheraner,

vol. 49,
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in the

fall of 1894.

aca demic y E:) a r beean.

In September 1895, the second
Sin ce anot her i n structor was n eeded,

Fr. HAcksteda.e, wh o ha cl resigned hi s ts2 c h ing position in
Oms.ha, Nebrf'. ska, on a ccoun t of ill hea l t h but ha d by t h is
72
time r ecover ed, v,as called tempor a rily.
In 1896 his
73
Cc- 11 we. s ma de p ermanent by Synod.

72.

Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 57 f.

73.

Ibid; P• 59.

ADDISON SEMINARY

In 1872 two Ft. Wnyne cone regationa proposed that
Synod designa te.. competent men in various cities to tutor
boys who ware willing to become teachers.

promiuing

They i:1er e to be tutor ed till they nerc 13, anti t hen sent

to Add ison.

Synod a sked t hese co1,grega tion s to go ahead
74
and nee wha t could be done with a plan like t his.
The Missouri Synod had ma de its ·oe ginning in teach ers

schools with the Addison Taa ch ers' Seminary,

training
conceived

in embryonic form in U!l ,ra ukee, bllt soon moved

to Ft. Wayne to be housed with the prep ar a tor .f school there.

La ter i t wa s moved to Addison, Illinois, about thirty
mil ~s out of Chicago.
sch ool.

By 1872

it vras a firmly established

In 1874 there were 110 atudente enrolled, although

tha capacity v,as only about 50 or 60.

It wa s so crowded

that room could not be found to install the necessary stoves
to keep the rooms warm.

Synod tharefora instructed the

Board of Control to build t i:1e south vling.

At the same

time Syno<l also sanctioned the buying of additional land

(15 acr e s) and a house, to be used as an infirmary.
also filled th3 professorship

which h\ a d been vacated

when Dr, Duamling vra s called to Ft. Wayne, teacher C.
Ilaentzschal taking his vlace.

74.·

Synod

Synod also resolved to

Missouri Synod Report, 1872, p. 107.
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t o establish t he fifth profe ssorshi p for Addison.
Thc3 f a culty of Acld.i.aon ree1.lized t he i mportance of
prn ct5.ce t each ing , and it wa s l a r gely t o f>rovide such
opportunlt i o s tha t t he Add.i ~on Orphan age wae established.

75

The orphana ge vra s e s t ablisha d in a s mall hou r-1 e n oa r the
ca mpu s

p ur c ha s~ d from the North ern Ill i l'loie Waisanhaus-

ge s allschaft.

76

At the Synod of 1878, t h e Baltimore

congregation requ ested Synod to make

t he neces sary

pr ov i s ion s at A".'. d i so11 so t hat the tea c hers prepared

t here co:..ilcl also t each En glish in t he parochial schools.
Th i s procluoed. a v/a ole r; tring of sta aements

R11d

opinions

i n r aspect to the p14 ocadure of teach er training .

For one,

it wa s p oint e d out t ha t boys usually ha d no tri'\inL'1g in

En gl ish at all when t i1ay came to Add.ison, an d t hat such boys

could harclly be t aught enough El1glish t o be able to teach
it t h emsel v·es,

a ml

if the boys oould

ei ght h gra de.

th.at t here :t'ora it ,:vould be much better

ba gotten for .A ,dison r i 8'ht out of the

It was also debated whet h er it was practical

to send Addison gr aduates to state nbrmal schools to learn
iili~glish.

But Synod_ said this should not be resorted "to,

for men who had attende d normal sc hools could get teaching

positions in public schools at salarie s of $1500 per year,

75.

1.Hsso ur i Synod Repor ii, 1873 , p. 24.

76.

Ibid, 1887, p. 36.
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and that Synoc:I. did not

-1a11t

~o give t heile teachers a distaste

for pa1•och :ta J. so;10ol toa c _ i r1g .
t hat t he ir n10n miBht
school s .

F,trt !u~rtll">t' e , Synod st a ted

bacomo here~ i ca l at t he state n ormal

Evan though Synod boillb2 s t ically agreed to t he

5.m\)Or tan.::e of

trolnin g its tea chore so that th~y could

't e a ch En el i sh , ~m <l evon nliuout c h iderl t ~1~ f i rst generation
in thj. s c o imtry for ha ;,riug b oen sat i sfi o c1 with g iving t h eir

c h i ldre::i. an . i nsuffi cien t ]]nglieh ·Gr a ining , ye t Synod vot.ed
a e a inst mc.1 k i 11g any i nnovations at Addison t o provide for

En~l ish training .

77

The school susta i11sd a loss in 1879 when President
.:\ . F r an ,.:o,

pa stor in Acldison, died on .January 3 , and J". C.

W. L:i.:acl emann , director and 11ell-known ~c1ucator, died
.Tanua r y 15.

Fr anke's coi~grega-tion had c s ll ;. d the Rev.

T. J'oharm 5.a Gr osz.a when Fr anke wa s sick .

L'or a wh ile

Gro sze ·wa s a cJdng diroctor of Ac1dison, and 11e a ssisted
w5.t h t he tea c hing till a

ll ; \V

man coul d bo c a lled.

Prof.

i'h. Br ohm of \'!atertovm, \ifsconsir.., wa s t hen called to
78
,\c:1.dison . He b eg~,n his vrorlc in fa l l of 1S'79.
Since

a11othe r must!- teach er was required at ,\ d.d i son, Prof.

:r.

M0rkel of t he "Unit E:d" teac hers college at Elmhurst, Ill.,

7?. Missouri Synod Report, 1878, p. 27 ff.
78. Ibid, 1881, p . 53.
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was c a lled to Ac1dison.

Herkel ha d dea lings wit!: Wunder

of Ch ic, F<O, anc'!. ha tl expra s sed ::iis desire t o join 't l1e

Lutl'1 er an Church.

He left t ho United Churc~, passed a

Mi s s ouri Synod collofUY, r,-as calle d to .A c1 d i son ,

and

be aa n t e a c b i ng t l1er e in September 1879 a s a temp~tary

pr of essor.

After Grosze's t erm a s acting dir~c t or, Selle

took over that pos:t t ion i n t he fall of 1879, wl:.ile a
per manent d ir octor i.rn s hein.g ca lled.

After several men

h~d tur ned down the call, E. A. W. mraus z of t he free
Lut l er an con~rega tion~ of Sperlof in Ba den , Germany,
1:1 cce pted.

He :Jta.rt ed hia worlc at 1\ ddi s on Marc h 15, 1880.

79

The o f f ice of Di rector and Pr e side n t were c omb i ned in Krausz.
Liv i n g c onc1i t ion s a t .A ddison were very croiq-d ed a t t h is time,

a nd therefore t ':le s tudents took ov er f wo of the faculty
memb er s ' hons e s f or dor mi tori.es.

The profe ssors who had

to mo va got new houses.
The Synod of 1881 formul a ted t he re quirement s for

ent r ance i n to Ac1di son much me-re completely than had aver
been don e bef ore.

It v.ra s sta ted as of f i cia l Synodi cal

pol i cy tha t i n Bible History t he a ppl i c ant s hould know
t he sto ry of cre~tion , of the fall i nt o sin , t he deluge,

t he s tori es abo ut the patriarchs, the

c h ief points about

the life of Christ, the te x ts of t 11.e c h1.i rch t'~stivals,

79.

Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 54.
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and the ~ericopes concerning Judgment Day.

Applicants

were al so to l·:now the C::; tech ism frcm the ten Commandments
to t h e que ~tionr; a11d enswer\s.

In German they should

b e able to read the second re~der, recognize nouns,
adjectives,

and verbs, be a ble to decline nouns and

verbs together,

conjugqte verbs in both voices, ~md

recognize subject a na. predicate in sentences.

In English

t he ~pplica nts were to bo able to rea d the first rea der and
Applicants ,rare nlso to be able to spell

be r-1ble to spell.
the v,ords in

the German first reader, be able to add,

s uhtra ct, mu1t;.p1y,

and divide, and be

a.bt! to sing solo

t he s 5.mple melodies like "Allain Gott in d'3r Hoeh",
"Herr Gott, erhal t uns fuer und fuer", and "Herr J"esu
Christ,

80

dich zu uns wend", and h~ ve a fair handwriting.

During the next few years, Addison's fac ulty wa s seriously

reduced.

Th. Drohm, pa stor emeritus, taught a few cla sses

t 1.11 l1e cUed September 21, 1881.

T. Johannis Grosze hod

too much 17ork in his co11gr-eg:ation and resigned his teaching

at E~ster, 1883.
another vrofeseor.

Director Krausz ma de an ur gent plea for

aa

This request was granted by Synod.

as

On October 21, 1890, furthermore, Cleme11s Isaias Haentzschel
died, after he had taugh t at Addison almost 16 years.

80.

Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p; 56 t.·

81.

Ibid, 1884, p. 41·.

82.

Ibid, P• 46.

The

•
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Rev. Friedrich Koenig was called to take Haentzschel's
place, find wa s 1.nstalled on March 2, 1891.
1893, Prof.

c.

A. T. Selle resigned,

On March 3,

after he had taught

a t t he teachers' seminary for 3lt years.

83

The Rev. F.

Lindemann, pa stor of St. Paul's congrega tion in Ft. Wayne,
.
84
took Selle's place, starting in September, 1893.
In
1893 Synod resolved to add another professor to the Addison
· 85

staff,

and Teacher F. Rechlin of Cleveland, was called
86
as professor. He st arted his work in September 1893.
In 1884 already, Director Krausz had made a serious plea
for another bui.lding at Addison, since conditions were
87
88
simply too crowded.
Synod granted the request.
In
1887 the Board of Control reported the building finished.
It

,.,as

high.

65 by 84 feet, and two and three-quarters stories
It contained an auditorium 40 by 60 feet, 4 class

rooms, 4 bed rooms, and 4 smaller rooms for library and
utilities.

It bad been put up for $22,213.27.

Two

professors' houses had also been built for ~4522.31.

83.

Missouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 59.

84.

lb.id, 1896, P• 54.

85.

Ibid, 1893, p. 63.

86.

Ibid, 1896, p. 54.

87.

Ibid, 1884, P• 41.

88.

Ibid, p. 47.

89.

Ibid, 1887, P• 33.

89
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Another netrr buildi ng v.ras comole t 3d by 11890, 1;1hich 1;1 as used
f or t he eommi ssary.

It :1a d been built f ()r ~)14,lOr/.79,

c ont a ined a la r ge d i ning room for t he s tudent s, a
ancl s tor eroom, a ba kery, quar t e r s for t !1e help ,
90
aild cutrn t r ooms.

and

k itchen
flick

A new gym11asium ·.1as a l :rn b tlil t by mec1 n s of special

s ol i cita tion s, \7i t l1out r equiring
t reas ur y .

anJ mon~y from Synod's

Tl1is was d4deca t e d in }Jo vember 1895.

Thus far

i n dividua l s tov0s bad been us ed t hrouehou.t the S emiua ry
for hoa t5.n e .

:au·~ he or.: Lrn e of a s<Jarcit y of s tove s, t l\e

f ir e i:i :i.11 thesn !wd to b e ke pt uoi11.::; f u ll bl~ s t t o heat

t he r ooms suf fici e n tly.
s e ri ous.

By 1896 the situttion was very

The s t oves \'rero ke p t burning viol ently .

r c su.l tod in serious dang(}r of fire.

Th is

It wa s so serious

t b.2.t som o o f t he students i-ia d to stay np all n i ght to p ut

ou t tha fl ames s t a rt ed by- t h ~ over-hoated s t ove s.
t ;1ero f or e , r esol '!J'ed to ge t s t eam !~ea t for Ac.c.isoI1..

Synod,
91

T.ile stude nt b ody at Addis on was, du.ring t his period,
c omparatively l a rge, wit h an average of aboL1.t 200, of whioh

numbe r t here \rere about on e half t o on e third in the
pr eparat ory or h5.gh sch ool department, and t he others in

90.

Missouri Synod Re por t , 1890, p. 38.

91.

Ibid , 1896, p. 56.
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t he college or n o!'mal school.

Tlms, in 1884-1385, the

c olle 6 e a.apartment had 64 st ua.ants , ana t :'le ':..igh school

1 36 ;

1885-1886, the coll ese depar tmen t 77, and the

h i g h school 1e3;

In 1886-1887 the colle ge de partment

81 ancl the high school 125.

Up to tha year 1897 the student

body fl uctuated a rouncl. 200, 225 in 1393-1894 being the
92

higae s t.

92.

Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 54.

CONCORDIA SEMINARY, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

In October, 1846, the Loehe mc;n
:ln Fort , a~ii'"ne,

Irnliana,

~11Hi.

o~cne <"1 a ocl ool

for ·~he .9ur 1"' osc of tr?. in5.ng

el'iar gnncy evangelists to fill t he ur ge nt nee d for :Gutheran
cla r [s:vm en :i n the m5.<1dle west.

The pur ri ose of th5. a school

wa s n ot to F;i vc t h o men a s thorongh a t t"1eologic:1l training
as was g i ven in t he Saxon Sem inary in P t1rr y Co~'i.ty, but

only to p rovi cl.e for t he most necessa ry t r a ini1· ~ .

The

sc h ool 1;vas therefore often termed t l:'!.e " pr a ctica l'' seminary,

a s c on tr ~at a d to t hJ ttt heoratica l" s eminar y of t ~e Saxons,
whcr c much more t l:l eory of t heology was t aught.

In 1861

t he E't . Wa yne Semina ry :0,ae mov·e d to St. LoL1.is, ar..d the
prepa r :: ~or y clepartment of t ha St. Louis i n stitution was
mC:rcd to 1''t. Wayne.

Tho matter of unitin5 t he t wo seminaries

had been deba ted for some time.

At first t he r e was seme

agit ~t io~ to move t he Perry ¢otmty Seminary to P t. Wayne,
and to ui~i t o tile

tvm in t ha t placa.

Wh en \i~lt her and

Loeber, ;.)a ster j n 1\ltenb ·,rg, Perry Co..mty; 1.li ssottri, \'Tere
c onferring with the Loehe men in Ft. Wayne in 1846 to plan
the or ganizing of t he Missouri Synod, Walther and Loeber
han agreed to move the :P~rry County sc110ol to Ft. Wayne
93

to be combined with Loehe's school there.

(ed.:

9~. i1rc;hlich0 Mitteihmgan aus
W~. Loehe).

No. 10, article 20.

.1m,}

ueber fiord-Acnerika,

Neudetttlsau, Bavaria, Germany.

1846,
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. .'
'

\

But for some reason or ot i1er this plan did not ma terialize.
Not mnch 11-i ter 1 nfter the J:Jrry Country sch ool h~ (1. b e en

t r anPf e rrod t o 8t. Lo~is , t: ~ r lan was revor sod, namely
t o m8V~ t~3 Ii't. riA.yne sci1ool to St. Lou.is.

i:othine i1a s

none a bout it, however , excopt for <'lis cussing the ::ilan,
tmtil

the di f ficu.l t 5.0. s of the Ci v:i.l War m~! l1e it cx:peclicnt

St. Lovis clurine the Ci vil t:ar was

to c wrr.v it ov.t.

l!e ry close to the ba tt le lines, ancl a.isor clers in the city
we re no t uncommor..

The Gecinarsr auth orttie s fea red that

parents woi!lld not per~it their young boys to come to St.
Lonis to study in the preparat ory school of t he Seminary.
Furthermore, t he military draft lav,s of t ho St:i te of
Indian~ r equired all men over 18 to enter t he military
service.

Since practically all t he st udents of t he

pr8 ctical seminary t here ,.,ere over t hat a :: e,

thre:3. taned to dissolve th o studen t bod.y.

the draft

In Uissouri,

however, t !'.le author! ties seemed to hav"e ')ean more lenient
about drafting t .1eologica l stu<1an ts,

aml t h erefore it was

thought wise to move the Ft. Wayne theolog ica l otudents
to St. Louie, and the St. Louis preparatory stunents to
Ft. Wayne eh1ce t ho preparatory s tudents ·aere almost all
under draft arre.

The two semina~ies were then virtually

combinec1. in St. Louis.

Some · classes were tau.ght together,

with students of t he practical claportment taking the same
course and listening to the same lectures

as the students

I

\
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of t h e t heoretical de partment.
pr a ctica lly aroalgama t ed.

Th e fac ul tie s i7e r e ul s o

But nat ur a lly such an amal gamation

of studen t bod ieo crowded t b a St. Louis f a cilities considera bly.

Soon af ter

t he or ganiza tion of

p l ans wer e macle for

t he Synodic~l Con ference,

t h e union semi na ry r;i t h the ot her

s ynods in t he Confer clnc e .

Bu.t sin ce i ndicati on s were that

it would t ake some time before t h is i>lan c ou.ld b e a g reec'.t
on anc.l be car ried out, t he Mi ssouri Synod felt that some
kind of mea ov.r es were nec as s a ry to a lleviat e t ho c r o m1ed
c ond itions a t

the St. Lo1..lio Seminary.

Early i n t h o 1870' s a plot of g r ound wit h a building
v1a s off e rcld for sale in Springfield 1

Ill inois, r;h ere

forme rly the Ill ino is S tat e Un i versity had b e en (!.ua rter ed.

The proper t y wa s bought priva t e ly by rr.em'bers of t h e
.Ui s cu.ri Synod, and la ter off er e d to S yno d a s an educa tional

i n stitution.

The property consist ed of eight and one

ha lf a c1· e~ of land a ncl a building buil t or 5 g iri.ally for
~~25,000, of a ma ssive style (e ven t he i n s i de walls were
of s t on e ) 1 and fo 1.i.r stories h ieh.

it would provide r oom

It wa s estima t ed t hat
94
for ab out 110 studen ts.
The

property wa s for s a le at !)6, 500.
on repai rs alrea dy.

$ 974,38 ba d been sr,ent

tt2,950 had been collected privately

as a p urc ha sing f und for acquiri11g the loca tion for Synod.

94.

Mis so1lri Synod Report, 1874, p. 19.
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Two parties arose in th~ Mi:,sonri Synod. concarni!'.lg
the qu est ion ,,hether to separate t he :1ract ical de part ment
of the theologi.oal Seminary in St. LouJs and to move it
to Sprin gfield or whether to le a ve the t wo together -in

St. Lou.is.

The chief argW'llents ~eain.st separa tion were

the following:

1.

Doctrinal supervision of the professors would

be more difficult.

2.

The students of each depa rtment could learn

something from t hose of the other department, if the two
would be kept to gether.

3.

If the two departments would be separa ted, a

ca ste system mi ght ~rise, for the caliber of one Semi~..ary

be classed higher than that of the other. seminary.

might
4.

If all the students were to remain in St. Lev.is,

they would have more opportunity to hear more eood pastors
preach,

since Springfield at that time had only one

Misso uri Synod congregation.
5.

Proferi sors in the practical depa rtment should be

active in the pra ctical ministry so that t hey can teach

t heir students something pr ~ctieal.

But in Springfield

they would not have this opportunity, since there was
only one congregation~ and the out-of-town congregations
were about 40 miles distant at the nearest.
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But arguments were also advanced in favor of t he
separation.

These were briefly the following:

The overcro,vded conditions in

1.

the St. Louis

Seminary.
2.

Each department should have its own professors,

for a professor who

could deliver a deep scholarly lecture

would be suited for the theoretical department, whereas
one

w'ao

lectured popularly was more suited for the practical

department.

If the first type .of instructor would lecture

in the practical department, much of his lecture would
be over

the heads of the students.

Moreover the students

in the theoretical department would likewise suffer if a
profess~r would adjust his lecture to the practical level,
for the theoretical students could absorb a deeper
presentation.
3.

Separation should take place so that the U1eoretical

students could be given an unencumbered chance at real
sc~olarship, so that good t beological professors, good
writers and deep theologians could be obtained from their
number.
The pro-separation party admitted that the students,
while in St. Louis, could receive some benefit· from a
study . of the St. Louis congregations and pastors, but
ridiculed the idea that the two seminaries had to be
kept together so as to preserve the doctrinal unity of
the Synod.

Those who favored separation then stressed
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the great importance of a thorcu.gn training in the languages
for all those who could master 'them.

Dy s :10wing that

if the classes of both departments ~ere kept together,
t hose who had special fif,ts for studying t he languages
would be reta rded !n their philological development, the
pro-se~arati on party convinced all the others present
(except t~o or three) to effect an or ganit se~a ration of the
two departments,

and from hencefort h not to teach the

cla sses of one depa rtment together with the cla sses of
the other department.

Then the question was discuss~d, whether to separate
t he two departments also geographically.

Those ,.,ho opposed

this separation reiterated their five points alroa dy
mentioned, and also a :rgued that it would tend for much
better relations among

t he al ergy of the lHs sou.ri

Synod

if the studcmts of one department ha d the oppar tuni ty to

get to know those of

the other department, even if they

did not take classes together.

It was also sta t e d that

it would be a tremendous blessing if the professors of
both departments could work together on projects like
Synodical public~tions.

Those fa~oring separation admitted

that there ,,ras something to t he argument of having all
of Synod's theological professors live and work together,

and to this argument that if the departments wer v not
separated geographically, all the pastors of Synod would
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get to know each other while t hey ~ere s t~dents.

But t he

pro-se parati on party s ta t ed, a s a coun~er-~eight to the arguments the s trength of wh5.c h they .11.ad to a nmit, that t here
were fre quently c ~ses whare men ha d

0isliked each other

as s t ud e1'}ts, but nfter t hey had. worked t oget her in the
mi ni ~try, t h0y h~d P,otten to k.~ow eBch ot~er better and

ha d l e arned to for get t heir old a1elikes.

The pro-

sapa ration pa rty also s t r e ssed very much t he n e ed for more
s p~ ce, si noe t here wer e too many stude~ts at t he Seminary
i n. comp?..r ison to the available space.

.Because no agreement

coul d be reached, and bect" us e t !-, ose opposing separation
were n ot w:i.lling to let the question come to a vote,

t

il/O

committees wer e a ppoi.nted, one for ea ch sia.e, to set

fort h all

the pos sible arguments poss i ble for t heir side.

These were immed:ta tely drawn np, printed,

and sent out

95

to the congregations.

After this a ne w argument

~~s

advanced by t bose a gainst the proposed measure.

It was

a r gued t hat, since the preparatory de partment cf

the

pra ct i cal seminary hs d already been moved to Spri~gfield
to make room in St. Louis, t o lea ve t h~t there and to add
to it t !1e prepara tory dep~ rtment of t b.e Addi son Teachers•

95. Bericht des Committees zu Gunsten dar Trennung der
Seminare· in St. Louis, and Bericht des Corami ·a e vs e en die
Trennu'.ng der Seminare in St. Lou s, pu s hed separ&tely
in 5000 copies,
Report, 1874.

and a lso as a ppendix to the Synodical
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Seminary, and the two lower classes of F.t. Wayne, which
would make it unneoessary for any addi tioi~al building in

Ft. Wayn e or Addison • .But t he pro-separationists countered
again vllth t he a rgwnent "that t hey n.;eded more s pace in
St. Louis.

Th3 cons, not wishing to Ree the pr act !cal

de p~ r traent moved to S9r ingfield, asked to put the quest ion
before t he house as to where the pr a ctical department
would be moved, if Sy-.aod should decide to move it.
Milu aukee and Sprin gfield ,1er e considered a s trio possibilities.
,\ fte r discussing the acivant a a es of Mi lwaukee, vii th its

many Lutheran congre ga tions, Synod nevcrthsless f aiiored
Sprin.::;fi e ld becau.se of t ho buildir,g which rra s available

t here,

and it wa s r e solved, that, in ca se Synou would

vote to move the practical dapa rtm3nt from St. Louis, it
be mov c: d to Springfield.

But ilereupon t i1ose who opposed

s~ pa r a tion a gain\opened up with all t ::io arguments t hey
could muster.

Ti1ey accused tl1e ~ro-sepa r a ti 0nists of s~essing

scholarsh ip more than godlindss, and some even claimed that
i 1i wr: s against t :1eir cons cie nce to cor~sent to mo i/ing the

prac t ical depa rtment. The discu s sion beca me loud and
96
ar gum en t a t i -..·e.
But the pros raplied "hone of us has the

slightest thought of netting s chol;arship

"

above godliness".

97

96. !!die ~uweile-l'l in zieralici1 derocr '.fa ise lau:t wurden".
Missouri Synod Report, 1874, p. 40.
97 •

Ibid, p • 41 .
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After the pros !.lac'! emphatic&lly justif ied t he ir motives,
t he as s embly wa s finally rea dy for t : e vot e , which resulted
98
in 117 yes and 21 ~ay.
Croemor, pr a ctically all his
life devot ;d to teaching in the npracticala seminary, and
proba bl jr s omewhat d ~sa 1)poin tud n t ha virJ.g to mo·ve and
le .. V!' t h.:1 com1:,e1ny of Wa lth er, 1:1ant ::i d t o resign, but Synod

d:i.c1. n ot

~

c cept his re<Jigna tion, but did resolve to get

anot her p rofe ~: sor for t he practical depa rtment.
we. s C:" ll ed to tak e this post.

H. Wyneken

Synod r e solved t :: a t t he

prActica l depa rtment should be mov e d to Sgrlngfield by
September 1, 1875.

The same Synod also r os . .,1 vcd to let

the Illinois Distr i ct na~e the boar~ of c~trol f or t he
Spr:tngf5.eld Seminary,a.nd r a solv0d to

h tlS t1.,Vl

un Kl•oening,

t l lli te :" aher of t ~e prepara tory department of t he practical

se1ninary 1 t he title of "Collaborator 11 •

Th e st udent body

at this time c ons!.st e<J. of a'irnlh.t ?o it t he seminary department,

and a bout

30 in t h o preparat ory depa rt ment.

]'or example,

t he school year 1875-1876 t he re were 85 in t ~e former and
27 i n t t1 e latter, ir1 1877-1878, 70 i n

t .,e former and 30

in. t he 19tter.
At first stude~ts from

t h e 9emina ry depar t ment helped

out as a sidstant i1:.struc tors in t he P.te:.;>ara t ory department.

98.

Missouri Synod Report,

99.

Ibid, 1881 1 p. 51~

lJ?4, p. 42.

99
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But in 1881 Synod resolved that the Illinois District call a
.second professor for the preparatory department. *
J. S. Simon was called to fill t his 90si t ion.
In 1884 there Im a some discu~oion a:rnu. t moving the
Semi nary out of S;.,ringfield, but n ot h ing came of t his.
The S y 11oa of 1884 grante d. permissicn to co1-.. s ~ru.ct the

necessary housing at Springf ield.

100

S i nce t h ere was a teac her snort9 ge i n t he Mi ssouri

Synod at

t hi s U ma I many students t ool~ Dne or more years

from t he pursuJ.t of t heir theolog ical st ucli es to do

off

supply vrork as tea chers.

Synod saic. t :-d. s wa s a waste of

ener gy bacause the spec5.a lized profes sion al wo r .~ of these
101
mon wa s delayecl as long ~s t hoy wer e te,' Ch i ng .

In 1888 there was a very aerious typhus e p i demic at

t he Seminary.

The school had to 11e close d on t !1. i s account

on April 23, and did n ot reopen till t he fall of that year.
Tl1. ir teen stuno.n t s d1.ed a s

2

r e s ult of t h3 e pi d ~mi c, ,vh ich

a fflict ed t he school in s omevh a t mil re r f orm ag8. i n the next
year.

Towar ds t he end of t 1:li s c'l.e cnc.e t h\3 s t ;;.de;,.'l t body

gr et.v to about 200. (1887-1888:
102
1889-1890: 196)

210;

1888-1889:

167;

In 1890, Synod resolv3d t hat a nev, ba·: lding be construc-

t e n. and t hat a n ew profe ssor be cal J.ecl, sin ce

100.

Missouri Synod Rep ort, 1884 , p. 40.

101.

Ibid, 1887, p . 33.

102.

Ibid, 1890, p . 33.

*

Mis s ouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 50

t'Jyr..eken had
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resi gned h1s position.

103

R. Peip0r too!.( i:7yneken's place,

st~ rti ~1g Ai.1?'il 3, 1891. P iepe r r.r~s also r.iacle the president
104
of the institution .
Hay 3, 1391, Professor Craem~r died

after ~e had sorved the institution as professor for 41
105
years. Prof. Herzer was call ed to take ,lis place.
Synod hacl. to authorize nnothsr building project for Spring-

a,

since the emergency buildine of 1884 h~d. been condemned
106
by the health department of the City 6f Springfield.
fiel

The constrtrnt5011 of the new clormitory '.7as begun in the

107

summer of 1893.

Since t :te liv:f.ng 3nd hon.sing co11c1i tions

at Springfield had bean almost constantly overcrowded,
Synod resolve d t hat never more than 175 students be enrolled
nt one time, and that applicants under seventeen years
108
a,1d over twenty-five be not admitted.
.rust shortly
heforo this, the student body had grown almost to 300.

( 1893-1894:

294;

1~94; 1895:

282;

1895-1896:

103.

Missouri Synod Report, 1890, p . :36.

104.

Ibid, 1893, P• 55.

105.

Ibid.

106.

Ibid, P• 58.

107.

Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 51.

108.

Ibid, P• 53.

109.

Ibid, P• 52.

220).

109

CONCORDIA COLLBG:iJ, FOR'.f ~1/AYlffi , L.;DIANA

Ti1i s institution roally nud its ince ot ion in Perry
County, Mi 13 souri, in 183S, f or

it u~ s

ci\

f irst a part of

t ho ad Lt ca ti on al i.nst it u.t ion fow1dt;d t here hy the Saxons,

cot sti t uting the pr epa ra t ory sc~ool 0f t hi s seminary.
VJJ1en t h6 oumt na ry w1:. smovi:ld to St. Lo~i s i n 1849, the
pre pa r , tor y dapAr t ment v1as mov.;d too.

In 1861 t n.e pre-

pa r a tory d.epnrtment vms moved to .L't. ffo yne, I.t:dia.na, where

it is loca t . d to t his day.
B.v 18'7-1, there 1aer e 255 stuclents enroll ed in Ft. Wayne.
'l':: i s ·we s c onsidercbl~\1nor a t han coulcl 'be 11.ousec.1. comf'or tably.

The si t uati on wa s relieved by &e t ting spec i ~l b&!ldings for

t ho f o!.lr profes so rs at t ho i nstit utim1,
nuemlinrr , Stellhorn , and Dieaerich .

o. :ra::1.s er, director,

Two t wo-faw ily houses

wsr c t o ;Je cr,nstr :..t ,'! t o<l for t h e f c:1culty mtlnb ers.

shoulcl ha vo a goo d ec1.ucatio u c:nd tra.ii. ing i n the sciences,
and the refore end cura cement \''~.s oftan Yoiced t hat the

college should i'18. ve a good scient ific b : bol' a to1•y with good
· 110
ec!ni pmcmt,
al thoagh the emou.ntu usually alloted for such
pur poses were ve r y sruall ii:~6eec1. comge r e cl 'lo mc,re modern

st andards for e~~i 9 ing a scientific l ~bora tory.

110.

Mi~so itri Syno c. Re p ort, " 187B, p. 32.
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I n 1879 O. Hanse r was called t o Trinity in St. LOLtis,
an(1 ]' . Zucker ''!a s culle d to take his pl;:i c e in Ft. Uayne.
111
Zv.cker t ook over hi.:1 dutie s ir1 H.c f a ll of 1879.

In 1881, just a f e·. n eeks b efore the oessio11 of Synod

i n ,,:ay, St ell nor'in took a Cc,11 t 0 the; Ohio Sy11od' s Beminary
112
i u Colwnhtts, Ohio.
Living conditi on s in Ft. \"Ja yne at

t h is ti.me v,ere not ve ry cono.uc i ve to good health, since the

r ceion uh out the tmm wa s suampy1

i nfe st ed urea.

Sy110<1,

It •.:ra s therefore a fever-

of conrse, could not do much to

ir:ll>r ove tl!a t co~1c1itic.n oxcop t :>robably move

the school.

Bv.t oven on the c oll ~)ge campus in Ft. ;'layne , Synod c1id

no t do muc~ to improve the health conditions.
hea lt h c onc3. itions ·.~rero still vary 9oor.
f ac illtias '.1er J in the

bas :::mcnt.

a11 ea rt i1en floor.

All t he bat h-room

'fhe drai ns we:to no

t :ia t the ~;;1 tel" often stood arutle deap.
b :.i. t

In 1881

Furti.1~rmore,

enouah stoves to keep the rooms warm.

!)Oor

There wa s not :1 il1g

t hers 1:rere not

But so far SJ~1od

had refused to ~erMit the construction of an extra building,
by which condition s could ·~a ve beo11 imp roved considerubly.

In tho school y ear 1880-1881,

t twee stud.el1ts died.

111.

lli saouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 57.

112.

Ibid? p. 53.

113.

Ibid, p. 59.

113
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At the Synod of 1881, a drive was started to get
Synocl to grant funds for improvements at Ft. Wayne.

But

since other preparatory schools were now being fo unded,
as in Milwaukee,

Synod felt that the only improvements

t ha t co1lld be made for the time being was to instruct
the Board of Control of the College in Ft. Wayne to provide
the proper drainage for t he basement washrooms.

To avoid

the numerous cases of sickness which usually occured
during the feaver-season in summer, Synod ordered t hat t he
school continue to start its school year on October l, and
to run till the middle of July of th~ folQOWing year.

114

At the 1881 Convention of Synod, it was also decided to
discontinue the presidency at the college, since Dr. Sihler,
former president, bad just died, and to give all t ha supervision of the institution into the hands of the director.
At this time, too, the name of

t he Institution was cna;.1ged

from "Deutsohes theologisches Seminar der deutsat.1.en ev.lutherischen Synode von Missouri,

Ohio u. a. Staaten",

to Concordia College der deutsahen ev.-lut heran Synode
von Missouri, Ohio und anderen Staaten. 11

115

By 1884 the health conditions had a pparently improved
somewhat.

But the Board oi" Control was probably a little

too much elated when they stated

t hat

the health cond.itions

114.

Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 60.

115.

Ibid, p. 62

r.
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from 1881 to 1884 wa re ttthoroughly oatlsfnctory", al thoueh
t V!o ~tnc1erits cUed daring that periocl, and only several
116
ot h':} rs lfrer 13 11 acnteJ.y" 1.11.
That the cond5. tio11a r,ere

not 3rn t beyonn improvement is sho1.m by the fact t hat Synod
r e solved to install bath facil :Uiee at Ft. Wa yne , eii.nce
117

hi t herto the students h n cl not been able to take baths.

In the fir st pa.rt of the 1880' s the stur1e11t body vras

than what it had been ten years

con sidera ble smaller

ea rlier, no doubt due to the fou11dins of e ther preparatory
s c hools.

By 1884-1885 there were only 172 students,

vrhlch went down to 171 the next year, and to 162 the
118
followinrr year.
But towards the end of thts, decade
the number of students increas ed again.

210;

188-1889:

230;

1889-1890:

229)

{1387-1888:

119

Prof . R. Bischoff, Director of the institution, resigned
to ent er the min:l.stry in 1887.
from Concord:la,
Bischoff 's pla ce.

~20

Direv"tor Andrew Baepler

Missour5. , waa called in 1888 to take

,21

In 1889 Prof. Diedrich,~ professor

116.

Missouri Synod Report, 1884, p. 49.

117.

Ibid, P• 50.

118.

Ibid., 1887, p. 39.

119.

t20.

Ibid, 1890, P• 44.
Ibid, 1887, P• 39.

121.

Ibid , 1890, P• 45 .
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of 1".iln c(l i sh , 1• o c5.gned ,

and R . Bischoff we s ca lled b::; ck to the

Coll ee e to ta ke Dj cderich 's pla c9.

122

Ca~dida te A. Schuelke

t a ug'."~t .::t t he Colle cc tempcrar i l y , bti.t vrhen Syn od s er i ".> usly
c on t er.1pla t ed to r a i s e t!i c College i n Mi. l •:•auk e e t o t ~1e s t atus
o f ~ full Gymn a siwn , it

\/3 S

f e lt t hat Schuelke 1 s service s

we r ~ no longar re quir ed at Ft. Wayne, s ince t he st udent
b o<.1 y th.ore wa s expe ct ed t o decrease
123

011

a cc ou!'!t of t '..le

pr o:;, os ec1 cha nge i n Hilwa uk:ee.

I n 188 9 Conc ord i a Colle ge in Ft. Way.ne celebra t ed its
f :tf t h i e t ll a nni versa ry.

a t t h is time over

The alum." li ,

of v,horn t !1.ere :·,rer c

406 a ctive in t h'3 rnifmiotry, rais':}d a fund

t o red e corat e t he c~a pel it t he Colle g~.

Ga lle ri es we r e put

i n I a s a l so Got h ie wi ndows and c olor e d g l a ss, and f'resooos
124
o.r. t h e wa l ls a 1id c e iling .
· In 1890 Sy11od resolved t hat
n atv.r a l ga s hea t:i.n& be i n sta llo tl at t he i nstit ution , sin ce
t ha t wa s nov.r ?t Va ilable in Ft. Way ne, and m s con sicler e d
c heaper t han s toves •
. During the e::i rly 1890' s the s"t uden t b ody remained at
o ver 200 ~tude:!1ts (18-90-1891:

1892-1893 :

222;

1891-1392:

208;

208), but Pt ~rt c d going down a b out t he middle

of this aacade (1893-1394:

182;

1894-1895:

122.

Missouri Syn od Report, 1890, p. 45.

1 2:3 •

Ib i c1.

124.

Ibid , p. 46.

180;
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125

In 1893 Synod !~a<.1 ei ven ..ner mission
.
.
126
for t he constr t1c t 1on , of a new vnr1g
a t Ft • ·r.~,ayne,
but

1895-1896:

153).

'l'l'-f

beca uae tba monies for this project wtls:1fmbscribed, the
.
. t • 127 When Director Baepler was
w:i.ne
couJ.a. n ot be btul
called to L i ttl.e Rock, Arka~sa s,

the Rev. Jose ph Schmidt

w~s c ~lled to Ft. Wayne to take over the Directorship.

125.

Missouri Synod Report, 1896, p. 60.

126.

Ibid, 1893, P.• 65.

127.

Ibid, 1896, p. 61.

PUBLICATI01•m , PUBLIC?'TY, AND cmrcORDIA PUBLISHTG HOUSE

From t ho

oa rlie st t im~s the Mi ~souri Syno<l had been

i :n te ro r,ten i n t he publishing business a s a means of propagat i n~ t !le Gos pel truths.
Trin i ty co.nr;r e ga tion in

Even ~efore S!"nod w~s founded,

at.

Lou is, under the direotio11s

of '.7a l t her, ;va s putting out Der Lut beraner, begun in 1844,

va rio us job printers doing the printing.

In 1847 Trinity

congre ea t ion a lso p L1blished a German hymnal,
t he s ame a s t l1a t l a ter on used by Synod.

pnactically

In 1863 the

pub ' ica t ion r :tg~1t! for t hi s hymnal were cl.eeded to Synod.

But t ho disagreeableness and uncertainty of contract printing
move c1

:m .

W. Leonhardt,

c.

Roemer, and T. Sch uricht, all

of Tr inity c ongrega tion in St. Louis, together with Louis
La.n g e ,

i·1::'l O

ha<l fou1.1ded the Abendschule, a German family

paper, and E. F. W. Ma ier, to attempt to Qbtain for Synod
it s own printing s h op and bindery.

~?3,000 were then in-

ve s t ed i n printing equipment, which \Vas set up in a room
c unne ct eo. wi tll t he Semi nary.

Stocks for $ 25 each were

s old, v1h 5. ch were re a.eemable wi thout i n t er est or di vi dens

within f ive yea rs.

These shares war e issued under date

of .Janua ry 1, 1870.

This plan wa s s ubm i tted to Synod i n 1869, and approved. 128
S eptember 11, 1869, t h e day on ,vhioh Synod resolved to create

128.

Mi ssouri Synod Re port, _1869, p . 97.
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a Boa r d of Directors for t h :.s pri rJ ti nz a!l.r. :9v.blishj_ng

b us :i. nesu is !'CRlly t he da te, t ~1cn , 0n wh ich Concordia
Pub1i s i1.i n e House 1;em s f ourtded.

A b uilcUnrr rr:a s t ::". en erected

in t he fell of 1869, and by Febr ua ry 6, 1870, a printing

pra no m s o~c r a t i ze ~c the shop .

The dedication of t he

. 129
fir s t Con cordia -Jlablishing House r;ra s a big a f fair.
130
According to the report ma de in 1872
the profit

a c r u~d f rom t he Publ 1sh inz ~ouse from August 1, 1869,
The rate of profit at
131
t ha t t i.me \'ia s report e tl to be o,,er 50% of the sales.
t ill .e\pril l, 1872 mm f.l56,274.60.

This same se::-si on of' Synod also off icially accepted

t

10

Pub l is~1 5.ng HoLc.se as syi1.0di ca.1 property , ordered better

pape r t o he boug~t and bet ter bindina t o be done, and
un i t c cl. t i·1e book agency and the man ufacturi ng 9lant under
one man a g eme1'lt.

Ir1 1874 a ne-\V building , 40 x 94 feet and

fo ur st orie s h i gh wa s c om::> leted on Indiana Avenue and

129. Der Lutheraner, March 15, 1870, for an account
of t l1e festivities. 1'he name Concordia Publishing House
wa s not of ficially given to tha Publ ish i ng Hou.se 1iill

1878, by synodical re s ol ution.
130.

Missouri Synocl Report, 1872, p. 124 f.

l~l.

Ebenezer, p. 297.
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Miam:i. S tr e ett\at ccst of ~20,9611.13.

132

The Inst ullation i ncluclod a twenty-fo•ir horse-po\?er
boiler in a special boiler house 44 x 26 feet (torn
dovm i n 1909 to · rua ke r oom for a (Ly-n.amo-room and a
new two hundred horse-power boiler equipment); there
11

vrnre two job-presses and t wo c:rli11cter-pr o:s t: e s in t ~1e

basement;

the store and of fice on t he first floor,

t he binde r y 0n the scco1 d , t he c o1il 1os i11g-roora and
stereotype foundry on the third, wh ile the fourth
:t'loor was ro~erved f.'or stocking and ' dr ying the
paper,' The building was heated gy steam and
equip0<.1 w:i. t h an eleva tor. All spa c e 'arJ so completely
required for the needs of the publishing firm t ha t
tho fond hopes of some of the promot ers o er e disappointed
- 'no students could be housec in the building.1ui33
"From 18'78 to 1881 Synod tried t he plan of having

two non-resident directors on the Board, enlarging
t he member a .hi p to nine. T! o r1ork i n s of t '. ,o neu
arra.r1gament do not ~eem to have been satisfactory.
In 1878 hlr. Louis Lange definitely .1i thdreu froa the
superintendency of the plant, after having served
almost con t i nuously for ten y t1a rs ir~ r, t l ea st al'l
advisory capacity. Mr. Conrad Erbe, who had served
0

as r or eman unde r Lan ge f or a n l i le:;, bi.1.'t

\1.1 0 reeicned
in favor of Mr. Niedner, was definitely appointed
for ema11, uhicli pos i ti on i1e h-3 ld ti ll he die d ill 1902,
after thirty years of service. His assistant, Mr.
Phi l . Ruehl, 1'he fir st a ppr entice of t he synodical
print-shop, succeeded him, Under Lotl.is Lange, v1hose
o~ fi clal ti t le mas Paktor, t he f j. !• s "i; bc&i n.nings of a
bindery were made \Vhen in 1872 t vi.e former eontratbi11cler , Lir. Finck, wa s hougl t out. T:te equipment,
purche sed for ~)3,000, must have been very meager,
~owever, oven mea sur od by t he ut ~ndards of 1872, for
Mr. Wm. Becktold. declined the foremanship becattse
'it mi[;h t hurm his rep t.itation v. s a m:.rnte1• binaer'
to be in c harge of so inadequate an equipment. Tais,

howo.,·er,

w£i s before the bui ldinc of 18 74 \':~ s erected.

In 1873 Mr. B. Otto took charge and was not ashamed
of hi s .~ob. lio wr. o succeeded in 1898 by lir. J"ohn
A. Heier, familiarly known as 'Glodmeier,' because

132.

Der Lutheraner,

J"une 15, 1874.

133. Ebenezer, p. 298, quoting in part from~
Lu.thera1:er, J·unc 15, 1874.
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pretri ou s to his for l!lmanah i p he had for many years
been in charge of tho gilt-edge work in the binaory.
The commoclious qJ.t.9 rte rs i=.1 £1Tiin ~rew inadequat e,
and i n thu Board minutes of August 11, 1880 , the fi rst
hint of a n a1me x builcli n e rm s gi ven, the pl ans being
submitted f or approval four we eks lot Jr . But the plans
were not executed a s room we1 s ~ fme n. by Relling the
stereotyping outfit, w'ti.ici1 ~iad ou tgrovm its usefulr..ess.
But i .n 1882 a narrow (16 x 80 feet) two-story anneJ:
was a dded on t he l11diana Avenue front. T'iis provided
fair l y enough room till the annex bLli ldi ng first
suggested in 1882 wa s finally er ected i n t he s u.mmer
of 1887. The old smo~e-staok was re placed at the
same time by a nevr one. The \vhole s t r uct c.re cost
~14, 160.75, as reported i n the Februa ry meeting of
1888 . A n ew el'lgine rm s i1w tal lo d in 1888.
In May, 1890, we find t he Board a ga in t alking of
expa·. nsion, ~pparently somowa at i_) erplexed as to g?'o\'/ing
a cross the street or ocro:,s the 3lley. Lar gely because
the owner of th~roperty a cross the alley ::i sked 2
rather h igh p r5.ce, t h ey decid Jd to put u.v with the
discomfort of a disconnected plant , LUtd. ·.;ought the
Outley property across lliami Street f or warehouse
pur poses , hut it was sold again in 1892 a•b a slight
advance, and t !1ey paid the owner of \-7:ia t is now the
,Te·f fer s o11 Avenue corner even a h.i;gher pr ice -t han ~lad
f i rs t been aAkcd, $6,000 for 95 x 122 feet.
The contract f or the of fice-bu i ld i n 6 vra s le t on
J'une 28, 1893, Synod's trensurer (E. F. W. MeieD)
being rather opposed to t he venture on a cc ount of the
high cost. The prlce vro s ~;23, 570.77
1'he inco1•pora t ion of t he fir m, 1;1aic~1 :1a d been
discussed before then, both i n and outside of t he
Board , Ha s affe c tnd 011 Hay 28, 1891, t he first officers
of t he Board being the Rev. C. L. J'anzow·, president,

Rev. C. F. Obermeyer, secrata ry, and li . C. 3arthel,
tr e~'Sttrer and general a gent. A few mon't hs later ilr.
1far ·~ in Tirmcnstoin was elec ted as sist:l:.i.t oanager.
He succeded Mr. Barthel a s mana ge r on N vembor 17, 1891.
The Board i:lad much trouble durh1g t hi s year, and for
some t i me tbere~fter, to determi~e the amo~mt of the
los ~ which i.ra s sustained by t he f i r m thro~h the dishon9st practises of t v!O of its trusted employees,
and, ofter it 1.1as d~ter mined with re"'son uble a ccuracy,
to secnrc indamni ty from the g u i lty party.
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In 1895, on Febrnar:r 27, the silver jubilee of t he
firm was celebr2 ted. Rev. E. A. Bratler, the only
s ur viving member of the seroin~r y feculty of 1870,
deliver ed the sermon" and a celebration followed in
t he 'new/b tlil ding. '" 1~4
The p ublica t ions p r o<l.LlCecl. at Concord.ia PniJ:'..ishinCT House
md: urally eomp r:i.sed nost of th~ publ i.cH: f or t he Missouri

Sy.nod.

Among

peri odi c a ls.
~

the s e publ i c n t ior.s wer e fi!' st of a ll the
L0ll,re

unc1 Wel;r,e,

found.eel i n

Magazin

1855;

Ev~n .-;elical:Luthera n Homilotik, fon.nclecl. inl l877;

Evangel ip,b.-Luthed~'§chu.lbla tt, fov.nc1ec. i n 1865;

the

Theolog:ic'.3.l, C1tt.arterly:, fou..mled in 1897, and in 1920 being
chnr1get1 i:cit o the

:.rheol.9...'!icnlJ.!onthty:;

the Lu ther a ner,

f ou;1d ed in 1844, and its En g lish counterpart , The

J,1J.ther an IJ:i. t n ess, founded
of

in\

1882 b,v t;:1e 1'Tort hern Conference

Ohio, "Iith t he Rev. C. A . Frank a s e ditor.

In 1888

t h e 11li tneSJJl. •ms taken over by the Encrlish Conference
of Miss o uri , and l a t 0r b y the English Synod of lUssouri,

bo5.nJ 3. t that time issued b~r the American Lut heran
::~ublic::.1 tion Board, uhich , nhen the Ens lish Synod of Missouri
wa n ama l eama terl wit:1 t i.1 e German Missouri Synod i11 1911,
i7a s a bsorb od

b.v

Con c ordia Pub] ishing House.

The Witness

·~ s well r a ceivcd i n Missouri cir cles, since the Lutheran

Stann.a.r.d, vhich
1

r1ad ~ormerly su}:5pl!ied t he n J ed for an

Engl ish pa per, hac'l f a llen into cll.sr epute among 1.Iissourians

134.

EbenezJr, p. 299 f.
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on a ccount of t he elect i or, c on tro ve r sy.
Ma r,{t=1 Z:i..n 0

135

The Concordill

!:lt c r ted i n 189G, and in 1 902 Wf!S c hanged to

w,':li::

Yov.nu. Lut he r anG ' Mnqaz ine.

y ounrr pe opl e ,

The Ge rman ma e·f,7.i.ne ·. tor

~ i11d er- unc1 .Tugen dbl a t t , wn s ·~ akan ove.r

by

Syr1od b 1 H J89 , before wh ich -time it wa s ~)ut out ~s a
p r iva te en te rp ri ~e b y· ~ev • .T. P , Beyer, rrh o had sta rted

it i n 18 7 2 .

Fuer die Klein en, f oun ded in 1895, ua s a

Ge r mnn 1iae;a z i ne f or lit t le cllil tlr en, and Lut ~1e r an Guide

v1a s its Bne:l i sh c ounterpa rt, a lt hough t he l3tte r, b e gun
i n 1892 , wa s n ot ;.>ubl ifA\ed b ,· Con cor c1i a Pub l i s i.1ing House

The !{ale.nc.le r, a lthough n ot st r ic t ly a p eriodical,

till 1 91 2 .

vm s ·i e S'U11 by Synod in 1070, and r,abli sl:led annua lly.

As

a rerult of t he e lection c ont roversy , r ro f. Lane J st s rtod
publ i shing

t he S t, Lou i s Trv~o]f(}gicnl 1«on t h1 y , wh i ch was

i mm3di::1tc ly h ikcn over by Syn od c. s it s of f i cial 3 nglis i.'l
.
·136
pr of ess iona l o.cw.rnal,
and. lr7hi c h w~s l " ter Ama l gamated

wi t h t he Theological UonthJy.
Synod got sorn e o ub J. i c i t y a t t he Ch i c a cro World 's Fa i r
in 18 93.

a n d a J,ut :1er an fla y was
1:37
A. L, Gr a ebne r spoke .

,'I dis 9lay was /JU t u p

obse r ve d at u~i ch ~ iep cr

~na

1 35 .

Centra l Di str i ct Report, 1882 , p . 65.

130.

}Hssour i Synod Re port, 1881, p. 71.

1 37.

Ib i<.l , 1893, p . 139.
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Synod also received some negative publicity when it
wao c.liacovered that the general manager of the Publishing

House had embezzled

i50,ooo,oo.

He had carried on such

activities over a period of time, was discovered antl
forced to re s i gn in 1891.

After some legal 9roceedings,

Synod obtained possession of his real-estat e which covered
t he above Rmount to the penny.

l~i8 .

138

Mi.s sour i Synoc1 Report, 1893 , p . 98 f f.

CONCORDIA Sl!JMUTARY, ST. LOUIS, l.USSOURI

During the early 1870 1 s, a major change was made
at the St. Louie Seminary, when the practical department
was separated from the theoretical department and moved to
139
Springfield.
While both departments were in St. Louis,
some of the instruction had been amalgamated, the classes ot
both departments being taught by one instructor.

When the

praot~cal department with its . instructors moved to Springfield, the St. Louis Seminary staff was short-handed.
shortage of competent men at the

The

Seminary grew even more

acute when Prof. F. A. Schmidt was called to the Norwegaan
Seminary in Madison, Wisconsin.

Schmidt had been the

professor for the Norwegian students and also the pfot•ssor
of English theology.

To fill the vacancy, Prof. M. Loy

of the Ohio' Synod's Seminary at Columbus, Ohio, was called,
140
R. Lange was then called to fill the
but declined.
vacant chair of English theology.

141

At the Synod of 1878,

it was also re s·o 1ved to create a nevr professorship, to vrhich
Francis Pieper was called.

142

During the 1370's, the

size of the student body ranged between 75 to 100, among
which number there were usually a few students from the
143
Wisconsin Synod, and also, some Norwegians.
139. The separation of the two departments has been
treated under Concordia Seminary, Springfield, Ill.
140. Missouri Synod Report, 1873, p. 21

141. Ibid., )881, P• 46 f.
142. Ibid., 1878, P• 21

143. 1874-75: 74; 1875-76: 92; 1876-77: 86; 1877-78: 89;
1878-1879: 88, of ·which 3 Wis. Synod and 15 Norvregians; 1879-80:
96, of which 2 Wis. and 9 NOl'\Vegian.

•
- 478 At the Synod of 1881, it was resolved to erect a new
/'

l ,;·~,''

. ,.

·,/, :'1. .{
,;· ii

..

I I

•I I '

'

I'
,

..'

l

bm.ilding for t ·he Seminary at St. Louis.
submitted and approved.

144
A

plan was

The new building was to be

225 feet by 95 feet, thl9ee stories high.

There were to

be two corridors, one east-west, and one north-south.
There v,ere to be 63 rooms large en·ough to
each.

house 4 studen'ts

57 of the rooms were to be 12 x 15 feet, and six

16 x 16 feet.

The plan called for 6 washrooms, one library

and reading room, and 8 classrooms.

iome of the classrooms

were to be t wenty three by thirty seven feet, and some
24

x

30

feet.

The auditorium, oocupying some of the space

of the second and third stories, was to be 30 x 65 feet.

145

Synod resolved that two-thirds of the cost of the building
had to be collected before actual construction was begun;

not more than 10% of the cost was to go for "architectural
decorations";
commissary;

there was to be a · ~arate building for the
steam heating was to be used.

Hanser, Dr. H. Duemling, E. F. W. Meier,
Kalbfleisch,

c.

Heinz, H.

146

Missouri Synod Report, 1881, p. 46.

145. Ibid, P• 47.
146.

o.

W. Behrens, comprised the building committee.

Charles H. Kay was the architect.

144.

c.

The Rev.

Ibid, 1884, p. 34.' ·

•
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By

the time the next Uissour 1 Synod Convention took

Place in 1884, the new building was completed.

In 1881,

Synod had resolved not to let the project cost more than
147

$100,000.00.

·

.

In 1884 the building committee. was

humiliated, mortified, and cast~gated because the cost
of the building was considerably higher than the maximum
prescribed by Synod,

The investigation of the expenditures
148
was unduly critical.
Some blamed the architect for
having underestimated the cost.

The explanation of the

I

building •allllltlt•e was that wages had gone up 25% between
the time that the architect had made the estimate and
actual building was begun.

149

.

At the Synod of 1881 some changes were made regarding
the faculty of the Seminary.

It had been considered one

of the duties of the collective faculty to read, discuss,
and edit everything for the Synodical publications.

This

naturally took a lot of time, and the faculty would often
have editorial meetings several times a week which.estended
far into the night.

Synod resolved, therefore that material

submitted for publication in the Synodical papers was to
be

assigned to one professor for editing and censoring.

It was also resolved to obtain one of the St. Louis pastors

147. lUssour i Synod Rep or 1i, 1881, p. 48.
148.

Ibid, 1884, P• 36 t.

149.

Ibid, p. 33.

•
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to leoture at the Seminary part time, so as to relieve the
regular staff.

Thereupon Synod also resolved to call this

par1 time professor Professor Bxjraordinariua, and that
he wa s to lecture in New and Old Testament exegesis;

He

is to hold four lectures a week, two in Old Testament and
150
two in New Testament; the salary: $300.00 a •oar.
The Rev. George Stooa~hardt was the first man to fill this
part ti me professorship.
In March 1886 Professor Schaller suffered a stroke.
,\ fter a Wil il0 he attempted to teach again, but t he doctor
advised him to retire. Therefore Synod pensioned him at
<;:7
151
w 50.00 a year.
Stoeckhardt was then made full professor

to take Scballer'e place.

Schaller died November 19th, 1887.
153
In November 1886 Dr. Walther became too sick to teach.

152

Therefore Synod resolved that Pieper take over Walther's

duties.

Lange, professor of English, began to show signs of~

failing health.

In 1889 'he took a trip to Germany in an

attempt to regain bis health.
passel away.

154

On October 2 1 1892, he

A. L. Graebner, who had begun his duties

15.o .

iu,souri Synod Beport, 1881 1 p. 49.

151.

Ibid, 1887, P• 29.

152.

Ibid, 1890, P• 30.

153.

Ibid, 1887, p. 28.

154.

Ibid, 1893, p.- 54.
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as professor of history in 1887,

155

was also made
156
professor of English theology in Lange's place.
To
bring the faculty up to its former strength the Rev,
Ludwig Fuerbringer, son of the Saxon "Father" Ottomar
Fuerbringer, was called as professor, He entered upon
157
his new duties in the fall of 1893,
But the faculty
was further reduced when ,r,ofessor Martin Guenther died
158
the day after Pentecost , 1893.
The Rev. Fr. Bente

was called to take Guenther's place.
In the 1880's, the student body increased to over
100,

93, of which 7 were Norwegian, (three

1880-1881:

graduates of this year continued in post-graduate studies
at the Seminary, probably the first post-graduate class);
1881-82:

90 Missouri Synod students, 1 Wisconsin Synod,

and 10 Norwegian;
Norwegian;

1886-87:

1882-83:

1883-84:

9 Norwegian;
Norwegian;

159

97 Missouri Synod students and

160
1884-85:

1885-86:

85 Missouri Synod and 24

100 students of' which 10 were

95 students of which 8 were Norwegian.

93 students of which I were Norwegian;

161
I

I

155.

Missouri Synod Report, 1890, P• 30.

156,

Ibid,, 1893, p. 54.

157.

Ibid., 1896, P• 48.

158,

Ibid,, p. 47.

159.
160.

Ibid,, 1881, P• 46.
Ibid,, 1884, p. 31.

161.

Ibid., 1887, p. 28.

lI

I

i

I

I
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1887-88:

97 students;

136 students;
lS92-93:
1894-95:

1888-89:

110 students;

1889-90:

1890-191:

140 students; 1891-92: 156 students;
162
147 students;
1893-94: 129 students;
'163
155 students; 1895-96: 162 students;

162.

Missouri Synod Report, 1893, p. 54.

163.

Ibid., 1896, p. 49.

Concordia College, Conover, North Carolina, and
St. John's College, Winfield, Kansas, have been
treated in the chapter entitled 'English Work 1 •

PART

III

SIOGBAPHIIS

'l'BEODORE J. BROmll

Brohm wa.B born September 12, 1808 in Oberwinkel near
Waldenburg in Saxony, where his father, George Friedrich,
was a Lutheran pastor.

Bis mother, who died when he was

but three, was Johanna Magdalena, nee Guenther.

His father

married again, and Brohm relates that his step-mother
treated him very well.

From 1821 to 1827 Brohm attended

the Latin school at Altenburg.

In 1825 bis father died.

At Easter, 1827 be was admitted to L~ipz1g as a theological
student.

Here he first attended philosophy and philology

lectures, and did not at first .distinguish between the
rationalistic and the orthodox professors.
In 1832 Brohm passed his examination for the candidacy
before the Oons1stor1um in Dresden, and returned to Leipzig
then tor private study.

An

inheritance provided him with

funds for the continuation ot his studies.

When he had

taken his examination tor the candidacy in Dresden, he made
the acquaintance of Stephan, and because he liked Stephan
because he adhered so closely to the confessions, Brohm
moved to Dresden, and lived there.

Be did not have a charge,

but only helped out a friend once in a while in his private
school, and preaching tor Stephan sometimes when Stephan
was out of town,
l.

Rudelbach, the "Cons1storialrath1 in

Based on Der Lutheraner, 1881, p. 188 tt.
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Sohoenburg, advised 8rohm to apply tor a pastorate, but
Stephan advised him not to tie himself down, on account ot
the planned '1.,.lmigration.

Brohm traveled with Stephan on

the Olbers.
Brohm wrote to Wyneken whether he could not supply
him with a congregation, but because Wyneken had left tor
Germany, nothing came ot this .
ta start a college in Altenburg.

Instead Brohm was advised
During the time ot the

actual erection ot the building, Brohm busied himself with
the study or English, which he had begun in Dresden.
Brohm ets.yed with the new college till 1843, when he wa s
through the influence ot Qrabau called to a little congregation in New York.

Before Brohm went to New York, he

married Mrs. Johe.nna von Wurmb, nee Zahn, who had three
children.

On March 31, 1853 arohm took over his work in

New York.

His congregation consisted ot only 11 voting

members.

They used a small hall tor ser v.ioes on Sunday

and:t>r school during the week .

For 15 years Brohm labored

here, 7 ot which he had no teacher, during which time he
also taught sohool.
In 1868 Brohm w~s called to Holy Cross congregation
in St. Louis, a congregation which had Just been organized
and still worshipped in the chapel of the iemi nary.

On

November 28, Brohm was installed in the ehapel as pastor.
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For 20 years he labored here.

Every week he would also lecture

on Old Testament exegesis in the practical department ot the
Seminary.
But when Brohm reached his 70th birthday, his memory
began to fail him.

Whereas he had been aoouetomed to

memorize his sermons word for word, he c ould not do this
anymore.

Finally the congregation aooepted his resignation,

giving him a sizeable pension.

In the Fall of 1878 he moved

to live with his only son, at that time professor ot English
in W:.l tertown, Wis't'onein, and later professor at Addison.
In Addison Brohm preached several times, and also lectured
severnl times in the Seminary.

On September 24, as Brahm was about to partake ot a
meal, he wa s atruok down with a case of heart failure.
funeral took

The

place on September 27, Wunder, the president

of the Illinois District, delivering the sermon.

He was

survived by his wife, one eon, tlmee stepchildren, 15 grandchildren and 8 greatgrandohildren.

JOHANN FRIEDRICH BUENGER

Buenger was born January 2, 18&0, at Etzdort,
near Roszwein, 1n Sa11ony.

»oth me.ternal and paternal ances-

tors were olergymen as tar back a a the Reformation.

His

father was Jakob Friedrich Buenlfer, the pastor at Etzdort,
and hie mother, Obrist1ane, nee (Reiz) .

His mother was

the daughter of hie father's predecessor, Wilhelm Gottlieb
Reiz, who h8.d been a staunch contender against r a.tionalism.
Buenger 1 s father, however, w~s a r ationalist.
Buenger was ten years old when he enrolled in this
"sohola oolleota (Pr1vatsa.mmelsohule) 1 •
to st udy Latin.

Here Buenger started

Nature study was also emphasized.

A little

later Buenger 1 e uncle, the Rev. Ernst Hasse of Book.Witz
near Mueohenberg, tutored him.

But Buenger relat es that

because his uncle was very busy with his three perishes,
he did not study much.
at Meiszen.

In 1823 he enteren the famous school

Buenger relates that he passed hie entrance

examination by a close margin, but tha.t he had a good
"Obergesellen" who supervised his studies carefully, with
the result that after a year's ti~e Buenger 1 s probation waa
ended.

Here he studied till 1829, when he passed the entrance

examination to the University ot Leipzig.

At the University,

which Buenger entered at Easter time, 1829, most ot the
profes sors were rationalists.

-

•

)./if,,4. -

I •

••
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The first year Buenger did not come into contact with
that small group of students who were not rationalists.
After he became a member of this group, however, he was
also wor~ied very much that he would not be ~ble to achieve
a high enough degree of repentance and remorse.

For this

group, at this time under the leadershi p of one Kuehn,

Rn aged retired pastor, held that a certain degree of remorse
had to be felt before one could properly receive foi,giveness

ot sins.
Like most of his fellow students had at the University,
so Buenger also e.tte.ohed hl mself to an older pastor for
s piritual advice, namely to Stephan.

It is sometimes supposed

that Buenger could not have taken his religion very seriously,
since he attached himself to a man like Stephan.

But

Stephan offered to men the hope of the forgiveness of sins
in Obrist.

And Buenger was so vitally oohoerned about

the assure.nee of his salvation that he would do a.lmost
anything to get this assurance.

Walther relates that the

more Stephan was attacked, also by the government, for
various rea.sons, the more Buenger clung to him, and the
more that Stephan was able to justify himself on any of the
charges made e.gai nst him, the prouder Buenger became of him.
Stephan had already in the 1820 1 s thought ot emigrating,
and some time after 1830 he shared his wishes with Buenger,
who soon became convinced of the necessity of emigration.
When the emigration society was organized, Buenger joined

'f ..
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1 t too.

He wee not looking forwF..rd to prosperous days in

Ame!'lce., but mr,.d.e the dicieion to emigra te fer tr:e p1.,r J:,,ose
of get ting relief from oppresion of conscience, and. to be

able to serve his God aooording to His Word.

'1'he only

purpose Buenger had in mind, writes WRlther, was to save his

Qonsoience and his soul.

Therefore he forsook his beloved

homeland with tee.rs in hie eyes, without knowing in a.dv6.noe
what would a.wait him 1n America.

Buenger was convlnced that

God wanted him to emigrate.
But before Buenger he.d been in Missouri long he received the surprise ot his life when he lee.rned of tlte things
that had been discovered. about Stephan, which made it necessary, for the glory of God and the safety ot many s ouls,
to remove 8teph8.n from office and exile him.

The three oandidates i n Perry County, Buenger, Brohrn,
and Fuerbringer, saw it 11s their a.uty to esta blish a 1Jchool
for the training of teachers and pastors.

dug the well for the school.
and 4 girls in attendance.
girls.

Buenger himself

At first there were 7 boys

Buenger alone ins t ructed the

But ~oon Buenger received a call as teaoher to the

St. Louis congregation, wher e oand1de.te L. Geyer hs.d been

previously.

In July 1884, Buenger moved to St. Louis.

Buenger soon built up this school, so that even
non-Lutherans sent their ohildren there because of the good

.... t, ..
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reputation wbioh the sohool had.

At this time there had

been a sohool maintained by the German radicals in which a

lc.w student .from Leipzig wa.s tea.oh1ng for .$ 600 per year.
But after two yeDrs this project failed, and most ot the

children oame over to Buenger'·e sohool.

Buenger taught

Bible History, catechism, reading, writing, arithmetio,

"gemeinnuetzige Kenntnisse", and a little English.

The

German ABC book used by Buenger w~s printed by the
Anzeig:er des ,·reetens in St. Louie.

At first the oniy

available reed.er was the New Tes tament.

L&t e r Buenger

got some tracts from the .American Tract Sooiety .
'S,._

Buenger's manner of teaching was this, that he would

have all ola.eses study the s ome subject dm...ing a certain

period.

For example, when the older children 1.·1ere practicing

their reading, the younger ones Wv tud_ be learning the
alpha.bet.

But Buenger was at first not a good d1so1pl1nar1an.

He did not

ha.Ve

the h eart to , unlsh t h e children just tor

whisper 1ng in school.

Ooneequently 1 t w.q s very noisy.

However, since he a.id not have school Wednesday afternoons,

he would go around nt that time to the English schools to
learn their method.

Soon he was an excellent disciplinarian.

In the second year of Buenger 1 s teaohing, the

number of children inerenaed so much that a ne~ location
h.~d. to be sought.

This was on Popl!,.r, between 3rd: and 4th.

Buenger rec-e i ved $15 a month from the oongrega tion.

This

salary was collected pnrtly through the dues of the oh1llren,

.. .. , ' ..
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$.06 per week, and partly by special collections at the
ohuroh door.

The childI'en whose po.rents were not members had

to p e.y weekly dues of $. 60.

At first Buenger r eceived this

as extra salary, but when his salary wo.s raised to $26
per month, these dues were paid into the congregational

treasury.
In 1844 Johann Friedr1oh B.uenger was called into the
ministry by the St. Louie congregation.

On a salary of

$24 he was a.ssistant to Wa.lther and h a.d to tea.oh the upper
cla.sses 1n the school.

At the same time also Buenger took

over a small congregation on Bonhomme Street i n St. Louis
County.

This congregation had been served by an Evangelical

preacher named Nollau.

But the congrega tion had terminated

his pa storate and called Buenger, who came out there every

two weeks, teaching on Satur~ys and preaching on Sundays.
June 14, 1846 this small congregation wa s able to dedicate
a new church of i ts own.

In 1847 the "Im:nanuel District" of t :ie St. Louis
oongregition wa s orga niz ed, in which Buenger xas pastor.
Yet he would frequently exohange pulpits with Walther to
keep the people oonsc1ous of the f a ct that there was Just
one congregation.

On February 2?, 18{8 I mmanuel Church

on 11th a.nd Franklin ws.s ctedicated.
Here at Immanuel Buenger l abored for 36 years.
1863 he was eleoted President of the Western District.

In

I

.. .. ,_

...
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At first Buenger had almost limited h is reading to the
Book of Concord and to extremely p1et1stic rll'itlnge.
however, he read chiefly Lu·ther e.nd Brenzen.

Later,

T'ne extremely

systema tized theological wrltings lik e Gerha.rd and Q.uenstedt
did not a ttra.ct him particularly.
As a prea.cher Buenger · was ver y eve.ilgelical, yet he did
not hcsita.te to lo.y do\om the 1~,-, .

He wa s a g ood, logical

prea cher, and ha d the ability to pre8.oh about t hings whlch

somebody else would not ht:1.ve de.red to bring into the pulpit.
In his enthu6i a sm he would frequent l y sp~ak too loudly.
Buenger t·ra e very conaoientioui:; e.bout prepa ring for his sermons,
a.nd would usually ·write them o ti t completely.

In his sermons

he e.hra.y a follm-· ed a. clear log ice.l pattern of thought development.

Buenger t·ras a lwa ys very willing to ma.ke sick oalle

any time of the day or night.

He was very striot about the

attendance a t Ohristenlehre ever y second Sunda.yx_, and
if one of his young peopl, missed onoe, Buenger would mark
it down e.nd would, at the next communion a n nouncement, ask
thet person the rea s on for the ab s ence.

But in spite of his

• cons c i entiousness in the mi nistry, h e e.l ways confessed to
Wal ther, his father confess or, that he was res.ll y very
unfa.ithful in his dutieA.
Because Buenger h a,d good te a ching experience, he was

able to orga n,;.ze an e f f1c t ent sohool, often helping hie
teachers work out their lGsson _;1la.ns.

asoribed the organizing

en

To Buenger is also

local young peoples• organizations

whioh did much good by help ing needy students f1nano1ally.
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District.

He was Yery able for this office, and very

conscien t ious in performing his duties.

Buenger's travels

as president. were at the same time missionary Journeys, tor
he would always be looking up little settlements ot Lutherans,
preaching to them and seeing to it that they would be supplied
with a pastor.

On his travels Buenger would also get young

men to dedicate themselves tor the ministry.

For a while

he was himself teaching Latin to a number ot boys to prepare
them tor the "gymnasium".
Buenger was always very interested in missions.
backed Synod's mission work among the Indians.

HI had

Later Buenger

d1acovered a former missionary to China., who had been foroed
to give up his work there and re·s ort to farming.

Buenger in

1874 got Synod to establish this man as a missionary to the
Chinese living in St. Louis, Ko.

Buenger also devoted himaeft

to mission work among the negroes, and was made the head ot
the negi,e missions.
Buenger was the first man 1n Synod to think of starting'
a hospital and an orphanage.
1858, 1n St. Louis.

The hospital waa opened Dec. l, /

It was controlled by a board ot directors.~

One ot the first patients ws.s a former Mormon.

At first only ~

three rooms were rented tor this proJeot, one tor the family
which took care of the sick, one ror male patients, and one tDr
women patients.

In 1864 Buenger bought two connected houses,
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located on Seventh Street near the Arsenal, tor $6,500.00,
to be used for a hospital.

Here 30-40 patients could be

taken dare ot at one time.

By 1869, at which time the last

payment was made on the property,

152 patients had already

been taken care ot.
Buenger was also instrumental in founding the Lutheran
Orphan.a ge.

The start was made in this manner :

A sick

soldier whose wife had died asked that hie son be taken care
of in a private home.
about the

11

Soon people from far away even heard

orphanage" and sent donations.

In 1867 forty

acres were bought next to St. Paul's Church on Manchester
Road.

Here the real organized beginning ot the orphanage

was made.

An old folks' home was also attached to the

orphanage for such who were too old or incapable of making
their own living.

Feeble minded persons were also admitted,

but never seriously demented cases.

Buenger also concerned

himself before his death about s~art1ng a foundling home,
since he discovered that most foundlings were gilven over to
, Catholic nuns.

On his last sickbed he was working out the

plans for this project.
Very often Buenger would also extend personal charity
to the needy.

Sometimes he would 'IU&rter . the homeless in his

own home for months at a time.
whole families like that.

Sometimes he would take in

But very often Buenger in his
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unlimited kindness would give charity to those who did
not need it, but who deceived him into believing that the1
were needy.
Buenger's first wire was Rosine (or Rose) Mueller, a
farm er's daugher rrom Perry Oounty.
acting ae ms.id for an Italian family.

Mies Mueller had been
A Catholic priest had

tried to convert her to Catholicism, but to no avail.

She

had had several offers for marriage, but did not want to
accept any before a certain

11

obstacle 11 was removed, which was

Buenger, who was quite dear to her, but who had not the fortitude
to prppoee marriage.

By the advice of her pastor then she

bad somebody ask Buenger whether he had inclinations toward
her.

Thereupon they became engaged.

Buenger himself relates

to Lindemann that he did not recall when they were married,
but that it was some time in the fall of 1843.

She was a

very gifted person, and spoke English, Italian, and French,
besides German.

Their first son, Ohristian, died after a few

days.

The second son, Friedrich Lutherus, died after a few

yea.re.

The third eon, Gotthilf Nathanael, died at the age

of l year and 4 months 1n the cholera epidemic in June 1849.
Mrs. Buenger died ot cholera 8 days before her third son died,
when she was only 26 years of age.
On Nov. 20, 1860 Buenger married Johanna Sophia Reiszner.
Buenger relates that his brother-in-law (probably Walther) bad
performed the ceremony for him both time s , the first time in
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Trinity Church and the second time in Immanuel.

Buenger had

\

known Miss Reiszner before as a good Christia n, since she was
his "Belohtkind".
they were married.

She was 26 or 28 years old, he rela.tes, when
Four daughters were born to them.

Katharina

Ooelestine died when she was 18, and Maria Elizabeth died when
The other two were Agnes Dorothea and Johanna Maria,

she wae 3.

the first born about 1861, the latter about 186?.

Buenger

relates tha.t his daughers had all learned something about

"teinen und kuenstlichen Arbeiten", and about playing the piano,
but that thex Ila.in thing was that they could sew, wash, iron,
and cook.

They did not belong to any societies, but did some

entertaining.
Buenger was never a proud man, but he had a very cle*gylike bearing, so that frequently he was mistaken for a Oalholic
priest.

It is said to have occurred frequently that Irishmen

on a streetoar would give up their seats to Buenger and even
offer to pay his fare, thinking th~t he was a servant of the pope.
When Buenger moved into his new parsona ge just a tew
months before his death, he ma.de the remark that soon he would
have to move out aga in into his heavenly home.

On New Years',

1882, he still preaohed a good, forceful sermon, and a day
later celebrated his 72nd birthday.

But on Jan. 4 he suddeni7

beoe.me 111 with an abdominal ailment ( 11 Unterle1bsentzuendung1 . ) .
Other ditfioulties developed, wh1oh made pa inful operations
necessary.

On

Jan. 23, at 7:15 a.m. he fell asleep in the Lord.

The funeral took place on Jan. 25, Otto Hanser preaching the
sermon on Aots 15, 26, and George ~ink del1Ter1ng the address
at the grave.

l

FRIEDRICH AUGUST ORAEMER

Oraemer wa.e born May 26, 1812, in Xleinlangheim, Lower
Franconia., near Wuerzburg.

His father reared him very

strictly, and his mother inst~oted him in Luther's catechism,
and 1nfluenoed him tolttend ohuroh services diligently.
Oraemer at r1ret received some instruction in Latin trom a
neighboring pastor, who was a good friend of Oraemer's father.
Later he entered the gymnasium in Wuerzburg.

Oraemer was a

good scholar here, and was passed with a "vorzueglich wuerdig•
for university work.

From 1830 on he studied theology and

philosophy a.t Erlangen, as also some logic, metaphysics, physics,
psychology, and history.

Oraemer never in&ulged in any or the

student drinking bouts, although, as Lochner relates, Christ
was tar removed from him in his student days.

Craemer, a

thorough German, yearned to see the political unification
of Germany.
In the War\with Napoleon the university students had
heeded the pleas or the government and taken up arms to tree
their bomels.nd.

As a result, writes Lochner, the students

had beoome vitally interested in politics, and had organized
"Burschensohatte~n• at the different universities for the
purpose of bringing about the unif1oat1on

or

Germany.

1. Based on Lochner's biography of Oraemer, Der
Lutheraner, vol. 47, p. 147 tf.

The
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philosophy of these sooiet1es was that without Christ;anity
Germany was lost.

But through slander and scandal these

societies bad gotten a bad name , and the government forced
most ot them to disband.
secretly.

Some, however, managed to exist

Several years before Oraemer entered the University,

one of these societies

had again come out in the open. Loehe,

who had been at the University four years before Oraemer got
there, had belonged to this society, and Craemer joined too.
Oraemer wa s in fact made the head of the Erlanger branch ot
the

11

Germanen" on aooount of his patriotism and his oratorical

abilities.
As Lochner relates, some state legisla tion which was
against all freedom in Germany, pas P. ed July 28, 1832, aroused
the student societies.

Being encom-aged by some Frenchmen who

clalmed that al~ Germany would welcome a revolutionary movement
tor the treeing of the country, each ot the student societies
sent some representatives to Frankfurt am Main to take over
strategic points, so as to start the "revolution•.

But the

authorities, having been warned, quelled the uprising within
an hour.

This resulted in an investigation or all university

organizations, and the arrest of many or the members.

Oraemer

too was arr~ated, and it was three years before his trial oame
up, and at~er that he suffered three years' imprisonment in
Muenohen.

'lb.rough the 1nflttenoe ot Dr. F. W. Th1ersch ot
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Muenohen, Oraemer was freed in June 1839.
Because it was impossible tor one who had a political
ohs.rgA against him to obtain a m1nieter1al position in the
Ste.te Ohuroh, Oraemer decided to take up philosophy or
philology.

He obtained special permission from the government

to continue his university studies, but was warned to1e.tch
his step a.nd. not to orga.nize any more societies similar to the
one whioh had etisted previously.

In 1840, therefore, he

entered the eohool of philosophy of Dr. Thiersch in Muenchen.
In December 1841 he left to take over the position ot tutor in
the family of Graf von E1ns1ed.el.
All through this time Craemer was still no Ohrist1a.n,
ea.ye Lochner.

The years in prison bad no effect on him in

respect to softening him, for he considered himself' a virtuous
youth and a noble patriot.

But when he became seriously 111

for the seoond time during his studies at Muenchen, the
8criptura.1 truths whioh his mother had taught him in his
e~.rly days took effeot, and the change in him was so tremena.oue that his friends at the University wondered what had

oome over him.

The mother o-r one ot his beat friends who wa1

an ardent pap1~t tried her best to gain him for the Cathol1o
Church, but through reading the Contess1ons, Craemer saw the
difterenoe between the Roman and the Lutheran te4ohing of
Justif1oat1on, and therefore this woman's meohinations had no
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ef'feot on him.

As mentioned before, Craemer left the University or
Muenchen in 1841 to becorue the private t~tor for Oarl von
Elnsiedel, to prepare his eon for university studies.

Here

Craemer worked 1n a good Christian atmosphere, and with very
good result s .

He would often go traveling with the family.

\'.Then Craemer left this position, the Graf gave him good
reoommenda tiona.
Through his oonnec·tions with von Einsiedel, Craemer
next ,,rent to the houa o of Lord Lovelal\oe in Devonshire,

England, since the Lord had been looking for a Germantrained tutor for hie children.

spirit than a t Eineiedel.

Here there was a different

Lady Ada Lovelace, a daughter ot

the poet Lord Byron and the only ohild from Byron's short and
sad marriage, was a philosopher, and would separate herself
from all annoyance from the children during the week to carry
on her studies, and would only for a short time on Sundays
give a little time to the children.

The Lovelacee were

Unita.ria.ne, e.nd demanded of Craemer that he conform his
prin~iples to their~.

a result he left.

Thie he felt he could not do, and aa

:lt'ter this Oraemer inteneed toieturn to

Germany, but since he still had a letter ot intr oduction to
Sir Henry Drummond, the famous member ot the House ot Commons,
he went to aee him first in Albury Park Castle near London.

Drummond, one

or

the founders of the eeot called the
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Irv1ng1tee, took a liking to Craemer and advised him to go
to Oxford and establish himself there ae a private tutor

--

of the German language and literature, and eventually to
strive tor a professorship.

Here at Oxtord, the oldest and

most famous university in Engl*811, with its library and 19
colleges and over 3000 students, Oraemer 1 s future could have
been great had it not been for the fact that he was a very
staunoh Luthran by this time.
The Hebrew Professor at Oxford, E. Pusey, had been
instrumental in starting a party in the Anglican Church, which
bad the motto "Back to the true, old apostolic church•.
maement led m~-Y, baok to Romanism.

This

This movement and its

followers are sometimes known after their leader, Pusey, but
they themselves called themselyes Tractarians, because they
promoted their views through the distribution ot tracts.

In

America the1 were called Ritualists, einoe they stressed
ritus.l.

When Oraemer saw how the students at Oxford flocked

to Pusey, and how they opposed the Reformation, he did not
take up the prospective work at the University.
While Craemer was still sparring with the Puseyites at
Oxford, Loehe wae starting his mission program for America.
Craemer learaed of Wyneken'e
O,..,ford.

11

Nothrut 1 while he was still at

He ha4 also been told or Loehe 1 s work.

In ooneequenoe

of this, and since several of his friends, formost ot ~hom was
Professor Carl von Raumer, had urged him, Oraemer offered his
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Loehe had been looking for a man who

well trained S.OA6.emically and who was capa.ble ot taking

over the leadership ot the raissioncries whom he had sent to
Amerioe., and Craemer was suited for this, especially so because
he mad mastered the English l enguago.

Craemer came to

Neuendetteleau in the f all of 1844, four weeks before Lochner
got there.. From this time dates the friendship between these
two men.
Since the first

t1·10

Loehe men to go to America, Ernst ·

and Burger, had aff iliated themselves with the Ohio Synod,
Loehe thought ot getting a professorship at Columbus tor

..

Craeroer.

But on account of the un1on1stio tendencies ot

Ohio, Loehe cbs.nged his mind.
Michigan Synod,

F. Schmid, the founder ot the

had already intended to carry on mission work

among the Indians, with the help of his understudy, a man
named Auch.

Loehe too was vitally interested in inner

missions, and was desirous of getting some
started among the Indians.

or

his men

But hie theory of mission work

was different, for he did not deem it good to send out one
lone missionary among the Indians, but thought of sending a
whole mission congregation to do the work.
project,

To lead

this

Loehe celled on Oraemer.

Oraemer and his congregation, as also Trautmann and
Lochner, were to go to Monroe, Michigan, and were to atf111ate
themselves with the Michigan Synod.

Here Hattetaedt, another
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gave them a warm welcome.
After five years' labor in the Indian mission, Craemer
was to undertake a completely different field of work.

The

first professor at Loehe's praotioal seminary in Ft. Wayne,
August i'lolter, died of the cholera on August 31, 1849, after
he bad been at the institution hardly three years.

Prof. A.

B1ewend had taken over temporarily, but he was sent to St.
Louie.

Consequently Or!mer was eledted unanimously as pro-

fessor in October 1850.

After Oraemer had been nominated

tor the professorship (announced in Der Lutheraner, Aug., 1850)
hie congregation sent its delegate, Kratt, to Synod, to plead

with the assembly not to call their pastor.

But when Synod

called Ore.emer without a dissenting vote, the Frankenmuth
delega.te gave in, and the congrege.tion felt obliged to give
up its pastor.

Loehe said in his K1rohl1che Mittheilungen

that he was not quite satisfied with having Craemer go to
Ft. Wayne, but said at the same time that he felt tat they
could hardly have picked a better man.
On Nov. 24, 1860, Craemer arrived in Ft. WE.yne.

Bet ore

he came, the institution had been moved from the rented home
to a home of 1ts own.

Immediately after the Synod of rt. Wayne

in June, 1849, fourteen acres ot land were purcbs.sed a mile
from town.
Seminary.

There was a brick house of four rooms tor the
When Craemer arr1ged, there were about 20 students.
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Upon his s.rriva.1 in Ft. Wayne, Ore.emer joined Sihler' a
congrogRtion, also helping out

B.f'I

assistant pa.stor.

also took care of the country congregRtion on

Dedar

Craemer

Ore11lr..

Every Wednesday night, however, Craemer e.nd all his students
·would attend S1hler 1 s aervicee, no ma.tter how bad the weather.

For eleven years S1hler and Oraemer worked. t ogether.

Sihler

taught pastoral theology, 1ntroc3.u ot1on, both to Old and New
Testament, as also to the Symbolical books, and cateohetioe.
S1hler and Craemer h~ld conflicting views on administration,
however,

Draemer holding th!>.t as long as a man he.d the

earne s t desire to become a pastor, he could be fitted out for
the office, even though his natural gif ts were ratbr' limited.
S1hler on the other hand was wont not to admit those with

limited gifts.

Bihler related th.a.t Cre.emer we.s very strict

with the students, sometimes almost too str ict.
w-i:i.a always working gratis

of ma tron.

Mrs. Craemer

for the otudents in the ce.paoi ty

At thot time most of the food for the college

was brought in by the rarmere as a gift to the institution,
and Craemer and his wife always received the :fermers very

well, so that the donations grew during hie activity there.
One of Craemer 1 s etudente, who atu0ied under him one
year, a nd who later was a colleague of Lochner 1 e in Springfield, said in a letter to Lochner t~.t Craemer drove them

without mercy with his EJ.soignments, a nd ree.lly kept the
e.tuc1.ente humble.
his iron rule.

Ora.erner' s atuclente often complained about
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In 1867 a new building was erected, since the student
body had become too large for the accomodatione.

For this

project Oihler collected $3000 in his congregation, and
Craemer collected $4000 in the neighboring country congre-gation.

In October of the same year the new Teachers•

Seminary, which had been founded by Fleieohmann, Dulitz,
Lochner, and Dietz 1n Milwaukee, moved into this new
building too, with Fleischmann as instructor, later also
adding Selle to the staff.

But the Teachers' Seminary had

to move into a rented building near the city limits in 1861,
when Synod undertook the changes in its institutions.
This change included moving the praotloal seminary to
St. Loui s , and moving the acad.emy from St. Louis to Ft. Wayne.
It was de4med that there was not enough room in St. Louis tor
both the college and Seminary departments, but in Ft. Wayne
there was plent~ of land available for the college, whereas
the trro seminaries together would not require the facilities
which would be required by the theoretical seminary and the
college.

After twenty years, Sihler related that he was

sorry tha.t the change had been m;i.de, even though at the time
he himself had a.dvooated it.

When the practical department

ha.d to be moved again fourteen years later, even Lochner said
tha t he wished the change had never been made in the first place.
The Ft. Wayhe congregation :hated to see the students leave,
for whom they had ca.red for many yea.re, and they also missed
Craemer, who had been valuable as vice-president and visitor
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ot his district.
Half a year before the transfer of the synodical
institution~

took place, the Civil War broke out.

Because

St. Louis was in quite some danger of becoming a battle ground,
it seemed that the transfer of the practical seminary would
beoome difficult.

Another difficulty was that the proposed

building plan in Ft. Wayne tor the college could barely be
begun, much less finished.

In St. Louis the faculty and Board

of Control deemed it wise to dism1 Rs the Seminary a few months
before the summer vacation was to begin, when street fighting
broke out in St. Louis and martial law was established.

But

then it was feared that the young college students would not
return to St. Louis again in the fall under those conditions,
and therefore it was thought to be absolutely necessary to
transfer the college to Ft. Wayne immediately.

Therefore the

Teachers' Seminary in Ft. Wayne was moved out to a rented
buidling, to make room for the college.

The draft laws also

played a part in Synod I s educational program.

In M1.s sour1

only the state militia was called out, and all students in an
incorporated college were exempt from the draft.

But in

Indiana they were not, if they were 18 years old, which
compelled the Synod to admit all students of 18 and over from
the college into the Seminary in St. Louis.

The draft also

induced many more to enroll, so that the number or students
grew considerabl7.
Since Walther and Craemer were the only t wo professors

..

at the combined Seminary, each bad a great . burden 80 bear •
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Craemer had been suffering trom rheumatic headaches in Indiana,

But

but the mild climate of Mis souri improved his condition.

in May, 1863, E. A. Braue~ arrived as additional pro•essor.
History, Synbolios, pastora l theology, homiletics, and
oa.techetios were taught to the combined olass41e or the two
seminaries, e.nd the other courses \fal ther end Cr s.emer
t aught in their respeotive institutions.

Since there were

s ome Norwegians at the Seminary at this time, Craemer took up
the study of Norwegian, ainoe most of them a.i d not know enough
Germ8.n to be instructed in that la.nguage.

Walther and Oraemer

and Brauer would sometimes, attar the close ot classea, take
a walk together, on which the1 would discuss all kinds of

'

top1ce, serious and humorous.
closest harmony.

They always worked togetbr in

Oraemer's wife again tock over the duties

of ma tron, besides oaring for her own family.

She would

s ometimes go out to the farmers with a wagon, to oolleot
foodstuff a for the students, a nd. in many cases she got the
farmers to bring the food directly to the Seminary.

In St. Louis too Oraemer was act i ve in the ministry.
Minerstown was at that time not y et in the city limits.

It

consisted •t a se·t tlement of Irish and Germans, engaged in

mining.

They had no church of their O't·m, a nd the oi ty congre-

gations were too far awe.y 'for them.

One day, July 4, 1865,

several of t h ese miners were out looking for a place where
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they could a.muse themselves and have some dri~s.

They came

to a picnic, but walked away '!hen told they had to pay
admission.

Then ~hey heard of a p1cn~o where they did not

bs.ve to pay admission, and went tbre.

Thie was an outing ot

the Seminary students.

Here they he~d several speeches by

some of the studBBts.

After a while one of the relatives ot

one of these miners died, and these messages by the students
were called to mind.

Thereupon the miners asked Buenger whether

some of the students oould not preach to them o~f and on.
Oraemer took over most of the work, e.ssisted by the students.
After 25 years, the congregation which was rounded among
the miners consisted of 336 communicant members and 86 voting
members. (See Craemer 1 s 25th ann1versery sermon, Homiletisches
Magazin, vol. 1~, Nov.)
The Rev. H. Bartels related that Craemer would always
write out al*he sermons which he preaohed in Minerstown.
Lochner says that even when Craemer was 78, his handwriting
was still clear and beautiful.

Craemer took no salart from

this congregat'on, because the people ,~·ere poor, and he
r eceived his regular salary as professor.

He was wery adept

at mixing with the common people, so th·,: t his students :marveled
at his ability to be a strict erudite teacher on one day, and
on the next be able to meet the comm.on man on hie own ground
and talk about his problems.

But at all times Craemer would

preach against the sine ot the day.

a ~oa One ot the accounts of Oraemer's ministry rAlatee the
story of the funeral

or

one of the Mineretowners, who had been'

a lodge member, but who had. repudiated the lodge on his death

bed, in the presence of Craemer and several lodge members.
Craemer thereupon 1nsieted that he woula. bury the man with
Christian buris.l, and got the promise from the lodge that
p..

they would not interpolate any of their ritual, butt~ all
lodge members would pe present only as friends, and not as
lodge members.

When the time for the funeral came, Craemer
tt>

.

had no time to goAthe house for the preliminary service, and

therefore he awaited the procession at the cemetery.

When it

arrived, the lodge members were deoke4l out in their costumes,
ready to put on their show.

Oraemer immediately ordered the

cemetery attendants to lock the gates, and f:imt insisted that
the lodge men put off their costumes.

Harsh words were

spoken against Oraemer that day, but he insisted, and won the

cawe.

When the lodge men disrobed, the funere.l went on.

On

the 9th Sunday after Trinity, 1876, Crs.emer preached his fare-

well semmon before this oongregat1on.
When Synod met in Ft. Wayne in 1874, it h8.d to decide
what to do about the crowded conditions at the St. Louis
Sem1nnry.

Either a new building would nave to be put up, or

the t wo departments had to be separated. It so happened that
the Pennsylve..nia Synod had oome into possession of property
in Springfield, Illinois, which had been formerly the Illinois
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State University.

But the oondition of the property

transfer was that tt would always have to be used for school
or educational purposes.

This Synod, (Pennsylvania) however,

could not aoe itself clear to start a school there.

Therefore

they offered to sell the property to the Missouri Synod . at the

reasonable prioe of

$eooo, both the building and Si aores ot

But Missouri's officials did not feel empowered to

land.

enter into any sort of land bpying treaty till they had placed
the roe.t t er before Synod.

But because the buy waa good, they

d id not want to pa.ea it up.

Therefore Busnger and several

St. Louis brethren went to Springfield, and persuaded the

congregation there to buy the property.

organized

A guild was then

(The Evangelical Lutheran Female College and Normal

School Assoo1at1on) (see Der Lutheraner, vol. 29, nos. 27 & 28
for the announcement of the organization

or

this group) to

buy the property and to foster a sohool for g1rls.

But

nothing came of this plan, and the school for girls was never
opened.

The down payment had been made, however;

se.me time the conditions a.t St. Louis became worse.

and at the
Therefore

the practical department's pre-seminary oourse was temporarily

moved to Springfield under the direction of Prof. Kroening,
till Synod could meet again and. discuss the matter.
But ,1hen Synod met, there w~.s much opp o91t1on to dividigg
the t wo departments (practical and theore,1oal), and the
opposition -;,rould hee.r nothing ot moving the praotical department to Springfield.
to Springfield.

Oraemer himself advised against moving

Thereupon Lochner suggested Milwaukee, because,
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as he writes, the climate was good, and there were many
atrong congregations in that section.

Milwaukee.

Oraemer too liked

Then a letter WES written to one ot the

congrega tions in Milwt:1.ukee, to ask whether the
s emina ry would be l'relcomed in Milwaukee.

practical

It was planned

that the letter ahould arrive there before the Sunday service,
ana. t ha.t the congregation should meet in the afternoon to

discuss the matter, and then imrnediately retutn an answer to
Synod, yet in session.

But the letter was put aside and not

opened t i .1 1 Etter the Sunclay morning service.

Then the pre-

t' ~rence swung to Springfield, and Synod voted to move there.

Crammer must bave felt very disappo1n·ted, because he u anted

to resign, but the delegates t a lked him out of that.

Synod

resolved that by Sept •. l, 18?5 ,he praotioal seminary should
have been moved to Springfield, and tba.t another professor
should be ealled.
Springfield.

Towards the end of August Oraemer moved to

At tha.t ti:ne there were 27 students in the pBe-

semina.ry cours e, e.nd 114 in all, o'f which 81 were Missouri
Synod boys, 4 Wisconsin Synod, 3 Illinois Synod, and 21

No~·1egians, and 2 English Conference.

For the sake ot the ·

Norwegi ans, Prof. Asperheim of the Norwegian Synod was
called to the Seminary.
H. Wyneken was the new professor called, ·but since he
could not come till the beginning of 1876, Oraemer had to do
most of the work himself to that time.

A few weeks after

Oraemer ar rived in Springfield, too, the congregation there 1ost
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its pastor, eo that these extra duties also fell on Craemer.
Two months after Oraemer got to Springfield, he obsePTed
the 25th anniversary of hle :,,rofeseorshi:p.

On Nov. 23 a

eervioe was held, at whioh ~ev. Boetticher (a member of
the Illinois Synod) from Mt. Pulaski preached.
On Deo. 15, 1875, Craemer wrote to Lochner tha.t he
was simply overjoyed to hear that Loolaner was going to be the
pastor of the Springfield congregation.

On Jan. 12, 1876,

Oraemer wrote to Loohner aga.1n, saying thP..t last night his
colleague Wyneken hf.l.d ar:ri ved Ni th his family, e.nd th.at he
ws.s happy that in one month Lochner too i:·rould oome.

Oraemer

was not very happy in Springfield, but the coming of his old

friend Lochner cheered him up.

With the arrival of Lochner

in February, Oraemer 1 s term ae vacancy pastor was terminated,
but the congregation oalled him as assistant to Lochner.
As such Craemer preached every month 1n the co~un1on service,
and in every evening service ~·rhich fel l on the other SundRye.
In his persona.! he.bi ts Ore.emer was almost pedant 10.

When

he was still in St. Loul~, the use of kerosene in lamps

instead of candles bees.me popular.

But OraemP.r would not

use oil beoauee he teered an explosion.

In Springfield he

gave in to the use of 011, but still used the p~.thet1c light
of a candle on hie desk.

He was the same way in his teaching

methods.
Dogmetics according to Conrad Dietrich, Symbolics
according to Guerioke, and pastoral theology according to
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Walther ~·!ere the main subJects t a ught by Craemer.

Weaidea

that he t aught hom11e,1os, with a study ot Luther's
Klrchenpostllle and some homiletical writing, and oursory
r eading of the Apology and the For3ula ot Concord 1n the Latin.
Cra.emer alwv.ys prepared carefully tor his classes, and enjoyed
it.

During the long summer vacations he would be happy it

Lochner gave him~ something to do in the filial congregation
a t Chatham.

But in the last yeEi.rs, 't·rhen there were not enoug};l

candidates to supply the needs, Craemer would select some ot
the "second" olass to do a year's supply work.

These he

would then give special lessons during the summer before
t hey went out.
Later his students ea1d that it was almost impossible
not to learn something under Cr8.emer.
how to build character.

Craemer also und.e rstood

The older he grew, the mild.a and more

fatherly he became too in hie dealings with his students.
Cra.emer was not in favor of lightly incurring debts.

Many

a time
. he ~ould help out needy studen~s from hie own pocket •
As a_irector of the Seminary ~e always insisted that the
stud.ents showed the proper respect to the professors.
Up to 1881 only one death occurred in Craemer 1 s family,
and that was the pas s ing a1·ray of a young daugher of his 1n
Frankenmuth.

But in 1881, inside of two months, three ot his

adult children and two grandchildren died.

At first the onlJ
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daugher of the family, Maria, the wife of the Rev. Grumm
of Iowa, died with her two children.

As Mrs. Oraemer ,,as

still at the first sickbed, the second youngest son, Friedrich,
returned from his vicarage sicll with T. B. He died on Sept.
19, 1881.

A few weeks after this Oraemer was informed or the

death or the eldest son Heinrich, who, afflicted with T. B.
of the throat had resigned his ministry and moved to
California with his family for the sake of his

health.

All

this cross and »urden was too muoh for Mrs. Craemer, and
she started wasting away.

After an illness of three years,

Mrs. Oraemer was found dead from heartstroke, kneeling a t
het\t,edside, Nov. ll, 1884.

She was almost 68 years old.

Of

the eight children to whom she had gtven birth, four sons
aurviued her, as also one adopted dauther, a son-in-law,
and sef'eral grandchildren.

After his wife died, Cr8.emer

visited Lochner almost every Sunday.

Every second Sunday,

when there was , no evening service, but Chri:2.tenlehre, he
would stay regularly till 9 p.m.

After he had entered the

house after the morning service, he would light his pipe, and
then start playing with his god-ohild, little Martin Lochner.
It was the oustoa at the Semina.ry that the students
put on an evening program to commemorate the birthday ot a
professor.

When in 1887 (May 26) Craemer's 75th arrived,

special arrangements were made.

The spirit ot the occasion

w4s dampened a little by the news ot the death ot Walther,

I
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on Me,y 7.

Nevertheless there was a se~ide in the ahapel,

e.t which Oraemer' s eons were unexpectedly present, to his
gre~t pleasure.

Oraemer 1 e brother, who was a state official

in Nuerbberg, Germany, e.nd kho had in the meantime been
raised to the nobility (now Oarl von Oraemer), had also been
invited but oould no~come on account of his official duties.
Lochner preached the anniversary sermon on Joshua 14, 1m & 11.
When Lochner was compelled to re~1gn his ministry on
account of fe,iling health, Ore.emer's position as assistant
wae

automatica.lly termina ted.

But he kept on supplying the

congregation 1n Chatham, 10 miles f'rom Springfield, which
Lochner hao. gathred.
in Springfield again.

At the same time he wae vacs.ncy pastor
Since quite a few calls were returned,

the vacancy extended to a year.

Then a call was given to

G. Link, who, to the great Joy of Craemer, accepted.

After

the a.eath of Oraemer, Link wrote to Lochner the.t Link and
Craemer e.lways got along very well, and that Craemer helped
him in many ways, and that Craemer ~ppreciated very deeply
any small favor done tor him.
In 1889 the dedication of e. new church b~ding tor the
Springfield congregation afforded Oraemer some joy.

Lochner

particip:,..ted in the dedicatory service.
But Craemer had more grief.

In Feb. 1888 hie son

Ferdinand died tn St. Louis, and on June 15, 1890 hie son
Lorenz, pastor ot the congregation in Decatur, Ill., and
fe.ther ot eight children, died at the age

or

48 years.
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Between these two sad occasions, there were t wo outbreaks
of typue e.t the Semina.ry in Springfield.

Cre.emer spent

day and night at the besdiees of the alck students.

To

ma.ke ma.tters worse, the papers gave the sohool some bad
publicity, thus arousing public ppinion against it.

When

the epidemio cs.me for the second time, the stud.en ta were
soared, and when two deaths occurred in close succession, it
was only Craemer's personality which kept the student body
from deserting.

Again the papers made the matter worse with

their publicity, which waw olaited to he.ve been distorted.
In the report of the Synod of 1890 1 1 t was ste.ted that
it•s feared that this epidemic would result in·a smaller
student body, since no doubt the young men would. now l)e al'raid
to enter the Seminary, but it was sta ted that whereas they lo•t
13 students due to the epidemics, 100 new ones were gained.
Since the Syno4 ot 1890 was held in Milwaukee, Craemer
was the guest. ot Lochner (who had retired to live 1n Milwaukee).
Lochner wanteo. Craemer to stay a few days after the se1Jsions,
but Oraemer would hear nothing of a vacation, instead leaving
for Springfield a few hours after the close of the sessions.
This was the last time that Lochner saw Craemer alive.

But

the Synod of 1690 had. taken care of t wo things whioh pleased
Oraemer.

First of all 1t had voted to build a new building

at Springfield, the dedication of l·ihich Oraemer did not see
anymore.

.B ut he did have the privilege to hold services 1n

the temporary chapel 1n the new building, and to use one ot
the class rooms yet.

The other was that Synod arranged to call
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a second t~eological professor in the place ot H.

Wyneken,

who had been compelled to resjgi on aooount ot 111 heal th.
Several calls were extended ancl returned, and as a result
Oraemer had to oarry a large burden.

Finally Reinhold Pieper

of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, aco&pted the oall, a no. arrived in
Springfield ,,;1th his f amily on April 2, 1891.

Craerner was not well during this time.

In spite ot his

111 health and the rainy weather, he instated on coming along
to meet Pieper -a t the station.

.1\1 though his condi t1on mcf(Dle

wor se, Craemer took oe.re of his regule.r duties for the rest ot
the we ek.

On Sunday he baptized two child.r en for the pastor,

who was oonfined to his room.

Craemer seemed so weak that it

was feared that he would. collapse during the baptisms, but he
mustered his strenght and delivered his usual lectures on
Monday and Tuesday fol l owing.

On \'lednesday Pieper was

installed. Craemer preaohed the sermon in the new chapel,
and installed Pieper, but towards the en~of the service he

collap sed.

He was then led out of the service, e.nd a doctor

declared that he ha.d a heavy atta.ck of the gri ppe.
Pieper then beoa.me C:ra.emer 1 e ooin:f.'orter on his death bed •

.

Pieper related that he had never seen a man die like that.
He had s e~ n old men die in the hope of eternal life,
strenghtened by the Word, but never one liko this.

Oraemer,

said Pieper, was a li'lays a great man 1n the service or the Lord,
but he was greatest on his dea t h bed;
only one oan be found in a thousand.

a hero of the faith, as
When the t wo protessore
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District Conference in Ohioago, Pieper stayed behind with
Craemer, at the latter's request.
During the tirst week Craemer was clearly conscious,
and it almost seemed that his •trong physique would overcome
the sickness. Sinoe he could at times sit up, he even thought
already of taking over his classes again.
bec&:me worse.

But his cob41t1on

His two sons, Wilhelm of St. Louis and Carl

of New Orleans, were summoned by telegraph, as also his
son-in-law Grumm of Madison, Wis., together with his wife, who
was a welcome sight at the sickbed, to relieve Craemer's two
nieces who had so tar taken care of him.

Several times Craemer,

evidently in a delirium, got up and ordered his attendants
to dress him, when he heard the bell tor classes.

Once he

insisted that he had to get up and oatoh the train tor
Oatham, to preach there.

At other times he would think

that he was in the classroom and saw hie students be~ore
him, and would put precise dogmatica.l f'leetions.
thought he was at Ohatham holding instructions.

Ince he

Gradually

his strenght waned, but after a while he regained consciousness, and asked to see Lin( and the other two professors once
more, who wer83then 1mm6diately summoned by telegraph.
· came immediately.
lonesome he felt.

They

Oraemer recognized them, and told them how
This was on April

2s.·

On the 30th the

doctr>D said that llraemer was dying, and th' t he did not think
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Craemer could live through the night.

At this time

Craemer ooulcl take neither food nor medicine.
Craemer lived tlll Sunday, Me.y 3.
4

am, at an age of a.lmost

79 yes:rs.

But

Be died a.t about
The funere.l took

place on May 7, with more than 70 pastors ~resent,

300 students from St. Louis and Springfield, and many
professors.

Excluding Lincoln' a funeral, this 't,ra.s the

large s t funeral prooeseion ever in Springfield up to that

time, the multitucl.e being estimated at 2000.

The fura:'al

sermons are recorded in Der Lutheraner, vol. 47, no. 14,

and Hom1let1eohes Magazine, vol. 15, no. 6.

BERMARN

J'I OE

Fick was the son ot Otto Fick and hie wife, Wilhelmine,
nee Hillefeld.

He was born Feb. 2, 1822 at Doenheusen in

the Dukedom of Hoya in Hannover.

In 1828 hie parents moved

to Petershagen in Minden, where Fick attended the rector
school.

In 1832 hie parents moved to Siebenbaeumen in Lauen-

burg, not far from Luebeck, where Fick came under the influence
of his grandfather Hilleteld, the pastor looi, and his uncle
August Hillefeld, the assistant pastor, who persuaded him to
become a missionary.

In 1836 Fick entered the academy at

Ratzeburg, but according to the will of hie father, he
transferred to the academy at Lueneburg in 1839.

At Easter,

1841, Fick enrolled in the University ot Goettingen.

In 1844

Fick left the University, and became the family tutor in the
home ot Pastor Arndt 1n Schlags4ort 1n Mecklenburg.

It was

not long till a oopy of Wyneken's Appeal ohs.need to come into
hie hands, which made a deep impression on him, and caused
him to determine to go to America as a missionery.

Re and

his friend Francke entered Loehe's Seminary in Neudettelsau
in May 1846, and on Sept. 3

or

the same year they, together

with Wolter, later director of the Loehe Seminary in Ft.
Wayne, boarded the ship 1 Amazone 11 for America.

On Nov. 12

the trio arrived in Ft. Wayne, and were warmly welcomed by
Dr. Sihler.

Wolter stayed there, Francke went on to St. Louis
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and then accepted~ oall to a congregation in Lafayette
County, M1e r-ouri, and Fick at first ttied to do some mission
work 1n the vicinity of Cincinnati, but he too 1·ient to St.
Louie, a.rriving there about the mid.dle or Ja.nuP..ry, 1947.
Till Mt:i.y, Fick ete.yed in St. Louis, lodging at the Techirpe
home, since Wa.l ther himself o.id not have room for him. · Every
day he would visit Wa.lther, and soon Fick started. producing
ms.terial for Der Luthera.ner, the first ot his articles being

one on the Marburg Oolloquy.

Fick was a. good peet, and his

second contribution wae a hymn.
In New Melle, Missouri, a. number of Lutherans had
seutled.

These people desired a pastor of their

0 1·m.

When

Fiok heard about it, he informed the congregation that he was
availe.ble.

After a trial sermon on Palm Sunde.y, 1847, Fiok·

was unanimously called as pastor.

Before he was ins*alled

Fick attended the fir s t session of the Missouri Synod in
Oh1ce.go in 1847.

After Ficlak had been in New Melle about a

year, he became engaged to Misa Henriette Langbein of St.
Louie, the dAugher of Andreas Langbein.
May 10, 1848.

They vere married

Si~ children i:·rere born to them, t wo dying in

early childhood, leaving two sons, both doctDDs of medicine,
and two daughera.

In 1850 Fick accepted a call to a small congregation in
Bremen, a suburb ot St. Louis.

rationa11. .,

Here he ran into a nest ot

for many o~ the "'48ters 1

had tettled here too.

I
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These atheists, calling themselves "Free Men", put out a
paper called "Free Papers" (Freie Blaetter)

which endeavor

and influence Fick counter acted a t first in Der Lutheraner,
and then by writing and publishing a ee.ttte on atheism.

l

Fick was all this while a r a.ithfuJ. contributor to the Lutheraner,
and in 1863 he began ~,rit1ng hie book on the Lutheran marty•s. 2
In 1864 Schaller, another Loehe man, vrae oe.lled to St.
Louis, and. Fick took over his former congregation in Detroit,
being installed there Nov. 19, 1854.

Even aft er this Fick

remained adtive in contributing tor the Luther aner, and also
3
produced a book on the life ot Luther.
It was while in
Detroit, too, that Fick worte the first t 1·10 pe.r.ts ot hie epio
on Luther, which, however, he never finished.

It wa.s at this

time too, that his brother, Wilhelm Fick , for eight months
pastor or Zion oongreg-9.tion in New Orlee.ns, died of yellow
fever, e.rrl. his sister, Dorothea, wife of pastor Metz ot St.
Johann1e congregation in New Orleans, died of the same cause.
But Fick' s work in Detroit we.e ha.rel on his heal th, and therefore he and hie f amily took e. h ee.l th tour to Germany, leaving

l. This was called: Wichtige h1stor1s ohe Enthuellungen
ueber die Fle1eches-Relig1on der Freien Maenner. Bt. Louis,
1851. It was very popu1a.r 1n tha t day a s anti-atheism propaganda, and quite a number of reprints appeared.
2. Die Maertyrer der Evangelisoh-Lutherisohen Kirohe.
First put out in pamplet torm, and then bound in two volumes.

I
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in 1858.

When he returned in 1809 1 both he and his congregation

1n Detroit teared that it would. overtzx his strenght again it

he were to take up the ministry there again, and therefore
Fick accopted a call to the much smaller Ooll1nsv1lle, Ill.,
congregation, where he labored 13 years.

He continued his

contributions to the Lutheraner, and in 1884 took over the
editorship of Die Abendschule, a Lutheran fa.mily paper.

At

this time also Fick produced some writings agains t the
theory of evolu~ion, in a very satirical vein.
On November 10, 1872, Fick was installed as pastor
the Missouri Synod congregation in Boston, Mass.

or

While

pastor here, Fick entered the field of polemics and
produced his expose' on the pepacy. 4

~1ck also at this time

produced a.nother polemio-apologetica.l iv-ri ting against
atheists.

In 1881 he produced his last great work, this

time a book of etorite e.nd anecdotes for use with the small
Oittechism. 1
On April 25, 1885, Fick still preaclfJin his regular
eervioes, but to,'!ards the olose ot day he did not feel very
energetic.

The rollowing day it was evident that he had a

case ot pneumonia, and Thursday ot that week the Lord took
home Bis faithful servant.

6

4. Gehe1mnisz der Boaheit 1m roem1sohen Pabstthum.
5. Geschiohten aus Kirohe und l'/elt zu Dr, M, Luthera
Ele1nem Kateohismus.
·

6. Material based on F1ok 1 s biography in
vol. 42, p. 105 tt.

Der

Lutheraner,

OTTOMAR FUERBRINGER
At t he end

or

the 17th oentury there lived in the
.

'

village of Rosohuetz between Hot and Beyreuth a m!l.n named
Johann Fuerbringer, a farmer, the forefather ot ottomar.

Several of his desoendena studied law, some medicine, and others
pedagogy.
eons:

Wilhelm Fuerbringer, consistory lawyer, had five

Ludwig F.,

1 F1nanzrath"

at Gera;

Moritz

r.,

theologian

and director of the seminary at Bunzlau and in Berlin (d. 187~);
Gustav F., merchant 1n Limbach;

ot Ger a ( d. 1863);
30, 1810.

Robert F., lawyer and mayor

and Ottoma.r, who was born at Gera on June

The mother, Cb:tistiana Ernestine, nee Graef, also

bore five daughers.

~he children were reared in a strict manner,

but 1n a rationalistic atmosphere.

The rather was, like

many men in higher ptations, a tree mason.
When Ottomar was five, his father died.

When three ot

the boys had studied at the university, the t1nanoes were
depleted.

But Ottomar had made such good progress under his

frunily tutor that hie brother-in-law, Reichardt, and his
older brother Ludwig saw to it that he could attend the
preparatory school at Gera.

When he was not yet 18, he

entered the University or Leipzig.

At the university all

but two of the professors (Hahn and Lindner , Sr.)
to have bean rationa lists.

were said

Hie other theological teaohe.re
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were Niedner, Hase, Illgen, Theile, and Hoepfner, and the
philosophy instructors Krug and Wendt.
pedagogy, psychology, and pey0hiatry.

Fuerbringer also studied
In the second yea:r at

the university, Fuerbringer was brought to faith.
joined that smRll circle or believing students.

He

also

Through a

shoemaker named Goetsching, who was well aequa1nte<l with Luther• a
writings, they were introduced to sound theology.
man also they got to meet Martin Stephan.

Through this

When Fuerbringer

graduated, he took a position as teacher at the private school
for boys, which Loeber bad founded.
left the University.

At Eaet~r, 1831, Fuerbringar

For seven years he lived with Loeber.

In

the first year of hie stay there he took his examination for
the ministry. Although he passed with a perfect score, he was
~old that because he was too conservative he could not expect
to ~eceive a charge.

At Loeber 1 s he met Adolph and Franz

Ludwig Zahn, and also the historian Guer1oke of Halle, who came
to Loeber'e church to take communion because he could not with
a good oonsoience take communion in the "united" ohlll'oh.
When the M1ea1on Society U

Dresden was lloking tor

a director for their seminary, Fuerbringer waa offered the
position.

But, as Lochner eta.tee, Stephan, when Fm-bringer

a.eked him for ad.vice on this, prevented FUJti,br1nger trom getting
the position, since Stephan wanted to keep his oandilatee ouf
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of important poaitbns as that the~ would be more willing to

emigrate with him.
After Fuerbringer had worked under Loeber two years,
he met Stephan personally.

He had written Candidate Welzel

(who wa s also in *hi emigration, but who perished on the
Amalia) of his spiritual troubles, who then gave the letter
to Stephan.

Stephan invited Fuerbringer to oome to see him,

and soon dispelled all hie troubles.

As a result or

Fuerbr1nger 1 s asaooiation with Stephan, Loeber was also
admitt ed to the inner circle.

Fuerbringer and Loeber were

on the ea.me ship in the emigration.

They alayed in St.

Louis, by order of Stephan, till a little after the
depos1 tion of Stephan, ,-, hen they went to Perr y County.
Here he, together with Buenger and Brohm, erected the
log college.

The first students were five boys:

J. Biltz,

H. Loeber, J. A. F. W. Mueller, Hermann Buenger, and Schubert.
Fuerbringer taught languages and history.
In Elkhorn Prairie, Illinois, there bad settled some
Bannoveranians t wo years before the Saxons oame to Missouri.
When

o.

B. Walther took hie cha,rge in St. Louis, these people

applied to him for a pa.st or.

Walther recommended Fuerbringer,

who went out to Venedy in Ma.y, 1840, preached there, and was
oalled ae pastor the se.me day.

Hie oall is da ted August, 1840,

and on the 10th Sunday after Trinity, the 23rd or August, he
formally took off ice.

The fir s t years living conditions were

I
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bad.

Money was very soaroe in the oolony.

Houses

were built without any met?l na 1ls or other kinds of hardware.
Many died of dis·eases the first years.
Even before Fuerbringer went to Elkhorn Prairie, lheodor
Suenger h ad coie out there and served a s a hired man for one
of the settlers .

•uenger then bought ~1ms elf 40 acres of land.

The t wo would spend almoAt all their Sunday afternoons together.
On Ootober 28, 1842, Fuerbringer ma.rried Mrs. Walther, nee
Buenger.
Fuerbringer 1 s congr egat ion had been ueing r a tionalistic
catechis ms e.nd hymne.le.

When he tried. to show them on the

bae1e of Scripture that a change was necessary, opposition
became violent.

Fuerbringer'e life was threatened, and once

thugs were hired to bee.t him up.

In 1845 the congregation

split, only six f amilies st2.ying with the pa stor.

J3ut there

~ere s e t t l ers coming into the Grand PraiEie section three miles
ee.st of Elkhorn Pra.irie, iiho for the mo st pr:i.rt Join64
Fuerbringer'e congrega tion, s o tha t the smell group s oon
In 1847 Fuerbringer went "to Chice.go to help organize the

grew.

Miss ouri Synod .

The fol J.owing ye e:r h i s congrege.tion Joined

Synod.
A group of Luthere.ns in Buffalo, N. Y., who had

severed conneotions with the Buffalo Synod, sent Fuerbringer

a call.

He was urged to aooept, but declined.

Through these
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negotiations, the congregations in Wisconsin which had
separated trom Buffalo took notice of . ~erbr1nger and
decided that he was their man.
accepted .

They sent him a call, which he

But when he came to St. Louis, to travel by river

and canal to Chicago, he found he had to wait till spring, 1861,
on account of the ice on the river.
bringer was installed by Lochner.

On April 6, 1861, FuerIn Wisconsin Fuerbringer

walked into a furious fight with the Buffalo Synod.

Even

withing his own congregation in Freistidt, Fuerbringer ·
had to prevent a split.

i'he trouble arose about the use of

the old Pommeranian catechism.

Keyl, when he had served

Freistadt before Fuerbringer came, did not want to use this
oateohism.

But the people applied to Syhod (convention ot

1848) tor an opinion on the doctrine of this catechism.
Synod said 'that the expressions used for the doct~ines ot
Confession and the Office of the Keys were ambiguous, and
might be construed to teach Buffalo error.

The people

resented this Judgment, and a split threatened , but
Fuerbringer straightened things out and saved the congregation.
In 1854, when Synod was divided into four districts,
Fuerbringer was elected president of the Northern District.
~

On Feb. 21, 1868, the congregation in Frankenmuth, Mich.,
~

called him as its pastor.

At first he aid not want to accept
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the call, but when 1 t 't•rae renewed, and when Craemer,
h i s predecessor in Michigan, wrote him about the necessity
of hi s c1.ccep t1ng the call, Fuerbringer s aw it as God's will
t he.t h e go to Michigan.

On Sept. 5, 1858, he was installed

by the Rev. F. Sievers, Huegli and Eiefelder ass isting.
The Frankenmuth congrega tion consisted of 186 members
when Fuerbringer arrived.

When Fuerbringer died, the

congregation cons isted of over 400 voting members.

Through-

out his ministry there, Fuerbringer had Hednesda.y evening
se~vices, and private confeo eion with a special confessional
service Saturday Bvenings.

lfu.en the Civil War broke out,

Fuerbringer urged the single men in his congregation to till
the draft qu~ta., tJo that the married men would not haTe to go.
Fuerbringer was president of the Northern Dutriot till
18'72.

\fuen Wisconsin and Minnesota fo:omed the Northwestern

Distr·iot, in 1874, and Michigan and Onta.rio rema ined the
:Northern District, Fuerbringer was once more called on for
office, and served another seven years.

In 1880 ruerbringer

witnessed the ded ication of his new St. Lorenz Shurch.
In the f all of 1884 Fuerbringer gegan to suffer with
weak eyesight.

Since he wa s to go to Detr oit for treatment,

the congregation called hie son Ludwig as assistant, who
was e.t the,t t1ine still at the Seminary.

On the 6th Sunday

after Trinity, 1885,. the son wa e installed as ass istant to
his father •
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Many congratUl.atory messages were sent to Wuerbringer
on the occasions of the 50th anniversary ot the college in
Ft. Wayne, on his 80th Birthday, and on his 60th ann1versar1
1n the ministry.

But already in the winter ot 1891-1892,

Fuerbringer I e age began to tell.
the la.st time.

On

On April 21 he preached tor

'luesda.7, JUl.y 12, he passed away, without

r eally having been sick, remaining conec1ous to the end.
Burial took plaoe on July 14.
Fuerbringer I e 74 year old widow survived him, as also
his adopted eon, Johannes Walther a.nd an adopted da.ughbr,
the widow of Prof. Guent.er, as also Gustav F., doctor ot
med1o1ne, Ludwig, Rena.ta, wife of K. Moll 1n Detroit, Maria,
wife ot L. Hubinger in Frankenmuth, and Clara, wife of F.
Sievers in Minneapol1s. 1

1. Bs.sed on Ottomar Fuerbringer I a biogr a.ph y in ~
Lutheraner, vol. 49, nos. 20 tt . ; and on Dr. Ludwig Ernest
Fuerbringer: 80 Eventful Years, Concordi a Publ i shing Hous e,
1944 •

I

ERNST GERHARD WILBEI,M KEYL

leyl was born in Lejpzig on May 22, 1804.
was ohief' tax oolleotor in Leipzig.
little about his ancestors.

His rather

Keyl himself knew very

Although his mother died very

early, Keyl received a very good cultura.l education, and was

an accomplished musl•ian already at an early age.

After

receiving his preparatory education at the Nicolai Academy at
Leipzig, Keyl entered the University of Leipzig to study
theology.

Here Keyl ca.me under the pietiet1o influence ot

Oandide.te Kuehn, and also und.er the more positive Christian
influence of' the sohoemaker Goetsohing, who had read
extensively in Luther's writings.

After graduation, Keyl

was summoned to preach a trial sermon in Niederfrobna, in the
valley of the Mulde, about the middle of 1829.

Through the

influence of von Einsiedel, Keyl wa.s appointed to this charge,
including also the congregation at Mittelfrohna, 1340 souls
in all.

In 1828 Keyl had met Stephan at Leipzii, but on account
some differences between the t wo, they were not an friendly
terms till 1834, when Keyl oame to Dresden, and "tra~eled to
Canossan. 1 From this time on Keyl was one of the ardent followers of Stephan.

Keyl asserts quite emphatically that he had no

suspicions e.t this time that there wa.s anything wrong in

l. Forster: The Saxon Settlements in Missouri, Ph. D.
thee18', 1942, Washington University, St. Louie, Mo .
•
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following Stephan so ardently.

In 1838 he \41migrated with the

Saxons, sailing on the Johan Georg.

When the emigrants tarrie

in St. Louis in the early part ot 1839, Keyl was the one who
usually preached to them here.

When the larger part went to

Perry Oounty, Keyl went along.

Atter Stephan was deposed,

Keyl too was most contused in his thinking, and openly repentE
for having committed the grievious sin of ~&migration.

But

never theless he remained 1n the ministry, serving *1le
congregation at Frohna in Perry County.

I _n 1847 Keyl receive<

a oall to the congregations at l'reistadt and Milwaukee, Wisoo1
which he accepted.

It is sometimes claimed t.h.t Keyl, ot

all the Saxon pastors, was probably the best suited to
take over the congregations in Wisconsin, since these
congregations had just separated themselves from the legalistic Buffalo Synod, and sipce Keyl, of all the Saxons,
had probably the most Bufti.io-like spirit, and that
therefore the change which the congregation ha.d to make
when ~eyl arrived was not so great.

This la.st part may

be true, but whether Keyl worked very successfully in
Wisconsin seems doubttul.

Although •t this time there

were emigrants to be gained tor the church, especially in
Milwaukee, yet under Keyl the congregations in Milwaukee
and Freistadt could show no appreciable gain in numbers.
But it was not long till Keyl received a call to Baltimore,
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Keyl did much to retard the progress ot English preaching
in the Missouri Synod.

Koestering tries to defend Keyl's

attitude toward English preaching, but not muc. of a case
can be made for Keyl.

He was a dyed-in-the-wool German

legalist and did not change much throughout his lite.
Others among the Saxons like Walther, were able to adjust
themselves to the American environment, but Keyl could
not.

After Keyl had become weak in his old age, the

congregation in Baltimore called an s.esistant pastor,
but Keyl could not work under conditions like this, and
therefore left.

In 1869 he accepted a call to Zion

congregation near Willshire, Ohio, where he l abored tar
a little more than two years.

But in 1871 he had to resign

from the ministry because he was simply too weak.

He

retired to Monroe, Michigan, and died in 1872.
Keyl had been married three times.

His first wife

was Ernestine Amalia Walther, the sister of 0. F. W. Walther,
whom he married in 1836.

7our children were born or this

union, but the three youngest died soon after birth, and
only the later aev. Stephanus Keyl s urvived.
died on May 23, 1842.

Mrs. Keyl

The following year Keyl married

• Mies Katharina Popp, a Bavarian, who with her :family had
settled near Frohna.

But after two years and eight months

of married life, she too died, after having borne a son
and a daughter.

The daughter, Anna Dorothea, later

- - -~ -
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Mrs. Andreas Heisser ot Baltimore, survived her father.
In 1846 Keyl married Sophia Amalia Vogel, who bore him
12 children, tw~ ot which died .in early childhood.
remaining were:
Theobald,

or

The

Martha Constantia, later Mrs. Jakob

Peru, Indiana, ·Karoline 8lnilie, later the

wife ot the Rev. P. F. Germann, Hermann Wilhelm,

or

Peru,

jnd., Agnes Magdalena, who married the Rev. O. A. Germann
of Peru, Ind., Daniel Ernst, a teacher, Emma Amalia,
01Rr~, Gerhard, and Juliana .

2

.!

2. Based on Koestering : Leben und Wirken dee
Ehrw. Ernst Gerhard Wilhelm Keyl, Qoncordia Publishing
House, St. Louie, Mo., l882;r Keyl 1 s biography in Der
Lutheraner, vol. 28, p. 189.

FRIEDRICH LOOHNERl

ihe rather or Friedrich an& Ludwig, or Louis Lochner,
was a printer in Nuernberg, who had nine chilc1ren, the oldest
of which was Johann Friedrich Ka~l, born September 23,
1822, and the eighth was Ludwig l'riedrich Johann, born

April 7, 1842.

Both parents died in America, the rather

in 1860, and the mother 1n 1885.
Friedrich attended tihe three-graded boy's school ot
St. Sebald in Nuernberg, e.nd was confirmed in 1836.
Beoa.use there was not much money in the family, i"r1edr1ch
was not to be granted his wish to s tudy tor the ministry,
but was to become a "Kupterstecher•.

Consequently he was

put into an apprentieeship under one Johann Poppel, a good
6brist1an, who took him along to the services conducted
by G. Thomaeiue, an o~thodox theologian.

After a while

Poppel moved to Muenohen, and Lochner went along.
he.d already made the a.oque.intance of Loehe.

Lochner

But while at

work one day, his eyesight tailed him, and he was forced
to lay a.side his tools, never to t a.ke them up again.
Because of this, his thoughts agai n dwelled on t he ministry,
and since he bad been thinking ot becoming a mi ssionary,
he woul d have entered training under Loehe 1_mme41:iately,
if' his parents had not a.dvieed him to prepare himself tor

teaching first, so that, in case he would not like it in
America, he could always come baok and have a profession

1.

Der Lutheraner, 1912, noa. 3 tt .

•
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open for him.

Consequently he entered the prepa.ratory

aohool a t Nuernberg, and then the Seminary at Schwabaoh.
Since he had no means at all wheret·ri th to pay his expenses,
he was supported by several small stipends, and by tree
meals from friends, and also by money he could me.ke by
private tutoring.
But he was constantly dreaming or· service in the
Ohurch in America.

In this desire he we.a strengthened by

Wyneken, who paid a visit to Nuernberg in 1842.

In 1844

he left the Seminary and with the consent or his parents
he entered training under Loehe.

Here he ~et Craemer, as

also Trautmann, Detzer, Romanowsky, Streok'11sz, and
Nuetzel, who later entered the service ot Synod.

Since he

had already received good training betore, and since the
need in America tor pastors was pressing, he was already
examined in February 1845, and dismissed in March.

He

was ordained at Schwerin, by Xlietoth, and tn April 20
he and Oraemer, Trautmann, Detzer, and Romanowsky lett
for America.

The trip took 51 days.

The goal of the

journey was Monroe, Michigan, where Hattstaedt waa: already
active.

Oraemer, Lochner, and Hattetaedt visisted F.

Schmid, president of the Michigan Synod, tor the Loehe
men were supposed to join this body.

When Oraemer went

north to toW1d Frankenmuth, Lochner took a call to Toledo,

Ohio.

Oonditions here were not too good, as can -e seen

trom the faot that the congregation called itself "The
United German Lutheran and Reformed SJ1em 1 s Church•.
After the oongregat1on promised to pay the Reformed members
for their share of the property and to oha.nge the name of
the congregation, Loohner accepted the call.

1. Schmid

installed him, with Oronewett of Woodville, Ohio, who had
previously served the congregation, and Hattstaedt assisting.
Oronewett, who had been prepared for the ministry under
Schmid, did not know the confessional bookJ by name.

In

the ordination certif i cate Schmid stated "And we recommend
our beloved brother to all denominations, particularly to
d

the Lutheran Church.

Toledo was at that time not a very healthy city, and
Lochner frequently suffered with some kind ot fever
he established a school in the Fall of 1845.

yet

In May,

1846, when he was in St. Louis for the purpose of helping
organize Synod, ·he met Liddy Buenger in Walther's House,
and soon got marrie4.

•

But he soon discovered that the

promises which had been ma.de hi• in respect to Ile Reformed
element in his congregation were not be1ng kept.

That same

year while he was sick in bed, a meeting was held in which
the congregation acknowledged his abilities and good
intentions, but in which tliey decided that Lochner would
have to administer Communion to Lutherans and Reformed
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alike e.coording to their way, or leave the congregl:l.tion.
Even though he at first held services in private home~
with those who had not signed this resolution, yet by
October

184S he left, going to St. Louis to see Walther,

who had asked Lochner to take over some of the country
oongrega,tione founded. by missionary J. F. Buenger in
Ill1no1a.

These congregations were in Pleasant Ridge and

Collinsville, where he served from Janua.ry 1847 to June
1850. 2 At first Lochner lived at Pleasant Ridge, then in
Collinsville, where he lost hie wife in March 1848, as
also his first child, a. daughter, a. few months later.
In February 1849 he me.rr1ed the friena. of his late wife,
Maria Amali~ Ohristiane Boehme,

eJ1d

shortly before Christmas

of the ea.me year his parents with their three youngest
chilo.ren came to live with him.
father passed away.

A few weeks later hie

Five days before the grandfather died,

Lochner 1 s first son~ died also.

.

In Februe.ry 1860 Lochner got a call to Trinity,
Milwaukee, where E. G. W. Keyl ha,d previously served.
He did not feel capab+t of the task, and dfcl1ned the call.
When it was renewed, he took it, and ~-rent to Milwa~ee
in June, taking his 8 year old brother Ludwig along.

2. B11s pioneerings are recorded in Abendsohule,
vol. 24, under the title "Aue dem Pionierleben eipes
amerikanisohen Landpaetors".
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Lochner served here to 1876, also serving as seoretary and
vioe-president of the Northern District.

He was one of the

founders of the Teachers' Seminary, which first had
its home in Milwaukee.

During hie stay in Milwaukee he

had received calls to Saginaw ~s successor to M. Guenther,
to New, York as successor to Th. Brohm, snd two oalls to
the Teachers' Seminary in Addison, which he all declined,
But he accepted a oall to Springfield, Illinois, in
February, 1876, which k•tQ. hle received in December, 1875.
He labored there till 1887 with blessing both for the
congregation and for the Seminary, where he taught l1turgios
and took oare of the spiritual needs of the students.
In November 1876 his second wife passed away, and his
79 year old mother oame to keep house for him.
second marriage he had five children.

By his

In 1881 he married

Maria von Haugwitz, who bore him three oh1ldren who survived him (it seems there were some who died young),
both of whom entered the service or the church.

Also

one son from his second marriage was a pastor, Daniel
Lochner.
When Lochner was 65, he tound it necessary on account
or declining strength to resign his work in Springfield.
His old congregation called him as assistant to Sprengeler.
For ten more years he served in this oapaoity, preaohing
at first, later just assisting with communion, after his
voice was tailing him and his eyes had grown dim.
In January 1896 his third wire passed away.

Lochner

himself died 1ebruary 14, 1902, at an age of 79 years,

- lf9 4 months, and 22 days.

He had l abored in the v i neyard ot

the Lord for 56 years.

On February 18 the :funeral took

pl ace.

Sprengeler del i vered the sermon on the basis ot

2 Oor. 12, 9.

Fuerbringer, who wrote the biography of Lochner in
the Lutheraner, quotes verbatim a letter of one who knew
Lochner very intimately .

This letter states that Lochner

was of a sanguine temperament, and a man of very delicate
feelings.

But he was a powerful contender for t he truth,

due to hie conscientiousness and :t'a1th:t'ullness.

He would

alwRys ca.refully prepare his sermons and ad(l_resses.
humility was noteworthy.

His

He labored with great zeal, as

is ev1d.ent from his many works which he produced:

Tr1n1 ty

Oonp;regat1on in Mil~aukee, the Teachers' Semi na.rz, our
Hymnal, his Post11, h i e Lenten and Easter book, his
liturgical work ('"'Der Hauptgottesdienst der Evangel111.._
Luterisohe IC1rche~), e.nd his many other works which appeared

in periodicals.
Fredrioh Lochner Jm&duced a monthly liturgical
publ1oat1oJ1., called L1turg1sche Monatscbritt.
by J. O. Ross and Son, Beardstown, Ill., from

published

tea.

to 1886.

Lochner also published a book for chanting psalms, called

Kleines

Psalterium, printed 1889. Bis opus magnum was his

Der Hauptgottesdients, which is a aomprens1ve mua1call1turgioal work on the Common Service.

This work was printed

I
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by Concordia Publishing House in 1895, although Lochner
had had

the manuscript ready for publication several years

be-tore the publication in 1888 of the American Lutheran
Common Service.

II.

J.

NIEMANJI

Niemann was born April 11, 1848, near Melle, in the
province of Hannover.

In 1862 he emigrated w1th h i s

parents, who settled in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

Here

Niemann' s father ·was made superintendent or the Lutheran
cemetery.

In 1860 Niemann entered the preparatory school

in Ft. We.yne.

In 1869 he completed hie etuo_ies in St.

Louis, and took a call to the congregation in Little Rock,
Arkansas.
W.

In 1872

Niemann married the younge st ot O. F.

Walther's daughters, Julia.

They

Ottilie, who later ·beoame Mrs. Evers.

had

one daughter,

Niemann b~qa.me the

successor to Friedrich ~·Tyneken at Trinity congregation in
Clevele.nd, and labored there from 1876 to h1s death, in
all a.evotion e.nd with gre,t success.
When on September 13, 1880, ,.,. 8. Stubnatzy, the
president ot the Central District, passed at·ray, J. H.
Niemann as vice-president took over the presidency.

Till

1909 he held this office, when it became necessary tor

the sake of' his health to ask not to be reelected again.
Niemann served taitht'ully in this office, and was well
suited for it, since he had great organizing abilities
and leadership qualities.
Since hts first w1f~ had passed away, Niemann 1n
1904 married. Anna Abke, a ; ric!.ow.

On Febru~ry 21, 1910, Niemann delivered his las,
sermon before his congregation.

A few days later he became

I
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so Rick during communion announcements that he could
not carry on.

A d.1agnoe1e showed that he had append1o1 tis,

and an operation was performed in the Lutheran hoep1tal.
However, when he contracted pneumonia after the operation,
his strenght started going do\m.
15, 1910.

He passed away on March

FRIEDRICH OARL THEODOR RUHLAND
Ruhland we.a the youngest eon of Dr. Theoci.ore Ruhland.
He was born April 26, 1836, a.t Grohnde, Hannover.

He

attended the school at Polle, and then the Latin sohool
at Osterode, graduating at Easter, 1850.

After th1e an

uncle took ca.re ot the further educe.tion of the young lad,
and

decided for him that he wa s to be a termer.

Ruhland

consequently spent five years as an agricultural apprentice,
but then was determined to become a soldier.

After fruit-

less attempts to get into the Prussian and the Russian
armies, he finally was accepted by the Hannover~.n1an army.
He says of this p~riod of his life:
"The memory of that short period has been humiliating
to me tor the rest ot my life. The fantastio p1oture
of a solll.ier with its hopes and joys disappeared
very soon like a light shadow; the sober reality
was different. I fpund myself disappointed and had
nothing but.bitter remorse. At the beginning, as is
usually the case, the novelty attracted me; the
military exercises, eepeoially the manly horsebackriding ~nd fencing, I enjoyed. But eoon that became
a monotonous, mechanical routine. The glamorous
loafing in the garrison, or in the cantonments, and
the oomlidsh1p, although I enjoyed many tavors ot
the offioers, finally became nausea.ting. I wa.a
aware tlla.t I had been deceived by the gay un1torm,
or rather by my foolish heart and its instincts.
My Jmide had produoed the ewitoh with which I waa
being chastised, e.nd how the Lorc1 uAed it for my
salvation. The continuous drudgery ot iron military
discipline bowed my stiff' and s elf-·willed n-,ok, and
with all these sad experienoes I did lose at least
a little of my falAe self-oonfidence and began to
s•• that, after all, my own wisdom did not amount to
so very muoh. My consciemoe bothered me more than
formerly and aooused me • • • • For the first I
thought the sourde was merely in my uniform. So I
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tried to g et rid of it es eagerly De I hP-d :formerly
tried to acquire 1t. I asked for my discharge on
the b~sis ot my nears1ghtedn~ee ~hich I had con1 Day, 1856, I
cealed until then. On New Years
received my d.1sohnrge. This 1s ,a. new turningpoint 1n my lite. The merciful Lord had preserved
me from extreme ruin and had plaood my feet upon the
blessed path ot return. This path I now iaraveled,
at the beginning with much hesitating and with many
detours to the right and to the left. But I traveled
it, and travel it still, to the praise of divine
grace and patienoe.•l
Atter Ruhland received his release from the army, he
took up :farming for a short time.

m1en he aaw one of his

:friends, who had usually been Jolly e.nd carefree, die an
untimely death, Ruhle.nd wa.e so deeply touched that he
determined to become a preacher of the Word.

He tried to

get into the Rev. L. Harms' mission Institute, but this was
filled up.

Thereupon he applied t> Wm. Loehe ror admission

into his mission training school.

But Ruhla nd 1 s uncle

had 1n the meantime written to his friend the Rev. Fick
in St. Louis, Mo., tor permiss ion to send young Ruhland over

to America to study at the Seminary in St. Louis.
Fick thought this good,
in January, 1867.

was put into the

Since

Ruhland started off ror America

But upon his ar•r1val in America, Ruhland
11

praotioal" Seminary in Ft. Wayne, and her.e

he studied under Craemer and S1hler.

In 1859 Ruhland took

his examinations, was passed, and was then called to the

l. T-he Rev. H. Ruhland: ftied.rioh Carl Theodor Rub]and,
in Concordia HiatoricsJ. Institute Quarterly, vol. VIII, p. 2? t.
(trs. R. W. Heintze) •

I
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congregation in Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

He was ord!lned in

Trinity Church, Milwaukee, on June 2, 1869, by Lochner.
Beaidea his charge in Oshkosh, Ruhland also aerTed the

oongreg::1t1ons 1n Winchester and New London, 25 and 35 miles
northwest ot Oshkosh.

He also dia mission work among the

Germans living outside of Oshkosh.

These trips were

connected with ha.rdships s.nd dangers, for he travelled on
foot, on horseback, rowboe.t, or lake steamer.

Atter a

short time Ruhland also started preaching places and congre-gat1ons in Bloomfield, Belle Plaine, Rosendale, and Appleton.

Gm

Kay 17, 1880,

he married Kunigunde Ramming, who came trom

an old Frankish peasant family ot Bavaria.
In 1862 Ruhla.Jld tools: a call to St. Michael's oongre-gation in Wolcottsv1lle, New York.

This congregation had

le:f't the Buffalo Synod, and Ruhland ·was now the tirst
non-Buffalo pastor here, and therefore his work was not
all a bed of roses.

"

Ruhland also served the rural congre-

gation at Wolcottsburg, and also preached to several tam111es
1n Rochester, New Xork.

In the spring of 1865 he ~ooepted

a. call to Trinity congregation in Buffalo.

This was an

extremely difficult place to serve at this time on account
of the controversy which was being oe.rried on between the

Missouri Synod end the Buftalo Synod.

When the oontrovers7

was settled, after a. tashion, in the Buffalo Colloquy

or

1866, and the Buffalo Synod congregation 1n Buttalo Joined
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tlle 1Usoour1 $ynod with its p.astor llochetetter in 1867,

Ruhland preva iled on Hoohatetter . that t he1 both r esign,
t1lnce a. new ma n would be e.ble to amRJ..gau1a 'iie the two factions
better '\j}1H.n one who had be~n involved in the controversy.

Therefore t~e new Joint cong~eg~t1on, called Firat Trinity
Go11grega'G ion, called Grose of Richmond, Vi1"ginia..

For a

while then Ruhle.no. retired to Milwa'*ee, and refused calla

:f'ro}J. New Orleans, Amelith, Michigan, and Bloomington, Ill.
Fina lly he e.ccepted a call to St. John I s congrega.tion ot
PJ. e~se.nt Ridge, Illinois, not far from St. Louis.

Here he

fouHcl. 'Gime for literary work, prod ucing his satirical

Traenen

Ra~ba;ls,

and hie t h eees on The Biblical a.nd Con-

~ci entioue Attitude _of a Confessional Lutheran in and Toward
a. Decayod National _Church.

Thie l as t production was to have

v. 5rev.t influence i n hia life, when Ruhland we.a called to

serve in Germany.

In fe.ct, beca use he ha d written these

thee es, Wa.l ther 1 ,:hom the congrega tions of Dresden and
PlEni tz., Germany, thinking o f l e aving the German Landesk1rche,

he.d a sked for advice, propos ed Ruhle.nd. a s a p a stor for them.
Ruhland finally decided to accept this call, an~ lett in 1872.
At fir s t he liveo. in Dr.e sden, but i.-hen in 18 73 the Rev. Emil
Lenk left the St ate Church and. t oak over the Dresden congre-

gation, Rti.hle..nd moved to Planitz.

He wrote Der Ge-u-oste
I

Pilger

in jue. tifica tion of hie congregations l eaving the State Church.
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This work evoked much scoffing from his opponents.
Severa l othermen also left the State Church for confes sional reason,, one ot whioh was George Stoeckhardt o't
Oberplanitz.

Gradua lly the small number increased, and

in 1876 they felt strong enough to organize a synod, the
J:

Evangelical Lutheran ~ee Ohuroh of Saxony and OJJ.her States,
with Ruhland as pr~sident.

The paper published by this

little group; was the Evangelisoh-Lutherisohe Freikirche.
But Ruhland was sorely taaed on account of the
controversies he encountered with the Sta te Church men,
on account of anxiety for the proper upbringing of his
children whom he did not want to send to State Ohurch
institutions, and also fel t tha.t it was 1@perat1ve the.t he

go to America to clear up several libels against his name.
Therefore in 1879 he betook himself to America, taking
e.long his son Hermann, whom he intended to e·n roll ill Synod rs
preparatory school in Ft. Wayne.

Traveling from New York

to Detr oit, he came by train to Windsor, Canada, from where
the train was t aken a.cross the Detroit River on a ferry.
Ruhland, thinking that they hs.d e.lready touched the Detro! t
aide and that hie tra in was being taken off the ferry, s1noe
several care were set in motion accidentally on the terry,
tried to get onto one of the ca.rs, missed the steps, and
't·ras crushed between the oar a,nd t h e s ide ot the ierryboat.

-~He was killed instantly.

The mourning for this faith-

ful servant of God was Synod-wide, and Synod had oompaeeion
on its late taithtul member to the extent that Mrs. Ruhland
and the children had their transportation to America paid
by Synod. 1

1. Based on the Rev. H. auhland: Friedrich Carl
Theodori' Ruhland, in Oonoordia Historical Institute
Quarterly, vol. VIII, nos. l t.; and on the b1ograpb1'
of Ruhland in Der Lutheraner, vol. 36, 1879, p. 89 t.

JOHANNES

HEINRICH SIEKER

Sieker was born October 23, 1838, at Schweinfurth,
in lavaria, Germany.

Hie parents were of the well-to-do

middle class. When S1ekBr was twelve years old, his parents
emigrated to America, so as to avoid military service tor
their sons.

The Si.itere settled on their own land about

eight miles from Manitowoc, Wisoone1n.

Sieker decided

to become a preacher, and the Rev. Goldammer prepared him
I

for entry into the General Synods Seminary in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, which Sieker entered when he was 19.

In

1861 he wa.e ordained at a session of the Wisconsin Synod,
and soon thereafter he was installed in his congregation

1n Gr anville, Wisconsin.

It was here that Sieker married

Mies Julie Sophie Streiezguth.

Siek.Br soon beeame active

in synodical affairs, was instrumental in severing the
I

Wisconsin Synods oonneotione with the General Synod,
was active in rounding the Wisconsin Synod's Seminary in
Watertown, Wisconsin, and in a shat while had collected
$46,000.00 for this project.
In 1867 he accepted a call to Trinity congregation
1n St. Paul, Mianeeota, where he served till 1878.

Since

this congregation was a member ot the Minnesota Synod,
Sieker Joined this body, and beoame its president in 1868.
In this office Sieker was instrumental in separating the
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Minnesota Synod from the General Council, and in getting
his Synoa to join the Synodical Conterenoe.

In 1876 Sieker

reo1,ved the call to St. Matthew•, congregation in New
York, the oldest Lutheran Church in America, which was at
this time still a member ot the New Y$rk M1nister1um in
the General Council.

This raot caused Sieker considerable

difficulties, since he felt that in no wise or tor no
reason could he join the New York Minister1WJl, beoauae ot
itw· lax doctrinal position.

But St. Matthew's, itself

not quite in agreement with the M1n1stlr1um, assured SieJa,r
that he would not have to Join the M1n1ster1um. it he took
the oall.

This eased Sieker's mind, and with the blessings

and encouragement of the St. Louis faculty, he accepted the
call, and was installed on May 21, 1876.

Sieker 1 s and his

congregationls opposition to the laxity ot the Minister1um.,
wa.ieh p lit oat the Ze'l:2gen '1eP ,•iamohe1t

brought about an

opposi t&on party in the Mlnlr~ teriwu, ·which put out the
Zeugen der Wa.brhe i t, which was l a t er un1tec1 with the

Lijther1eoher Anze1ger ot Boston.

This oppos ition party

fina lly left the New York M1n1sterium, and in 1881 Sieker
Joined the Miss ouri Synod.

In 1885 St. Matthew's Joined

the Missouri Synod also.

Sieker a.nd his congregation were very an tive in
charity and church projects.

It was 1"rom the St. Matthew'•

aoademy that our present Bronxville Oonoord1a Collegiate
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Institute sprang.

S1eker 1 e congregation also sponsored

projects like the Old Folks' Home and the Hospital in
East New York, the Orphanage in College Point, and the
Pilger House, or Immigrant Mis sion in New York.

It was

largely through the efforts of Sieker's congregation that
these projects could be carried on.

During Sieker 1 s ministry

at St. Matthew's that congregat ion paid tor the educa~ion
of 38 men for the ministry and tBaoh1ng profession.

Atter

Sieker had labored auccessfully over 25 years at St.
Matthew's, during which time th1congregation worked with
him in harmony and loTe, the aged prophet of God was taken
into heaven on December 30, 1904.

GEORG ERNST OHRISTIAN 1ERDINAND SIEVERS

Sievers was born in Lueneburg, Hannover, Germany, on June
26, 1816.

His father was Heinrich Sigismund Friedrich

Sievers, and hie mother Eleonora Florentine Lisette, nee
von Borries, who died td\tfl822, the rather following her in
1823.

An uncle, the Rev. Philipp Sieveas, pastor ot Oross

Church in Hannover, took the young orphan into h1fome and
eared for him for twelve years.

Sievers attended the

Aoademy at Hannover from April 1823 till Me.y 1835, at which
time he enrobled at the University of Goettingen to study
theolQgy.

After he had passed his first examination in

theology, preparatory to entering the ministry, he studied
brieflf

at the Universities ot Berlin and Halle, since no

vanoacies e~isted in the ministry.
this post-graduate work, he

lf

years of

in 1843 took a private tutorigg

position which he held till 1846.
influence of Wyneken 1 s

After about

Appeal.

Having come under the

Sievers determined to go to

America to serve some of the Lutheran ~here, and therefore he
oontaoted Loehe.

In 1847 °1evers sailed for America in the

company of A. Brauer and Plnkepank.

He went to Frankenmuth,

Michigan, and became the assistant of Oraemer there.

Sievers

bad sailed as the pastor of a congregation whioh was supposed
to round the colony of Frankenlust, but Sievers had been
put on a different boat than his people, and by the time
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he landed in America, most or the congregation bad dispersed, only a few coming to Michigan.

In spring, 1848,

Loehe informed Sievers that another group ot emigrants
was coming to found Frankenlust, which settlement Sievers
was then to head.
In preparation for the ooming ot the immigrants,
Sievers went out and selected the site tor the new colon7.
Since he was the only one of the colony who knew English,
he had to take care of many details 1n respect to legal
and commercial transactions.
law,

r.

In 1860 Sievers' father-in-

Koch, a German of high position, bought 2000 acres

of la.nd near Frankenlust, which was resold to settlers at
oost, and the settlement rounded on this plot was called
Amelith.

Sievers marrie4 Karoline W'1helm1ne Augusta

Koch, one of the daugrr,rs ot the family where he bad been
a private tutor in Germany.
posal by mail.

Sievers transacted the pro-

His prospective rather-in-law was ver7

agreable, and even brought the young bride all the way to
New York, in 1850, where Sievers met her.
by Th. Brohm e. May 5, 1850.

They were married

Sievers' tather-1n-law desired

that Amelith and Frankenlust be united, and to keep the people

cllse together, he asked Sievers to provide for the spiritual
needs of both colonies.
work for Sievers.

This proved to be much additional

Besides this, he also served the small
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congregation in Saginaw, till Ottomar Oloeter took over here
November 30, 1849.

Lower Saginaw, now oalled Bay City, was

at that time Just a small settlement ot 40 to 60 houses, ot
which 3 or 4 were oooupied by Germans.

Here Sievers started

to do mission work, and soon he had a ·congregation going, whic
in 1865 called its own pastor.

In Monitor, about five miles

:f'rom Frankenlust, he also did mission work ~.nd organized a
congregation, where in 1880 he installed hie son Ferdinand as
pastor.

Another fruit

or

his spiritual labors is the oongre-

gat1on in To,m Bea.var.
But Sievers did not restrict hie mission work to his
1mmt41ate neighborhood, for in 1860 he undertook a missionary
trip to Cincinnati and vicinity in synod's interest.

And in

1851 he .made a similar· trip to Mar~uette County, In northern
Wisconsin.

In
asked SieTere to
. 1856 the Northern District
'
.

make a missionary tour through Minnesota, to g~ther the
Lutherans together into oongrege.tions.

Here he did good

work, e.nd organized a lit.unber or oongregations.
In 1865 Sievers, together with his ·sons Ferdinand
and Bernhard, and with students Biewend and Partentelder,
made a mis sionary tour through Michigan.

Hie goal was

Traverse City, but he preached at other settlements on the
way, and orgnn~64 congregations.

Once the party almost died

of hunger in the dense ~orest and ewampe, when Sievers' two

eons could not go another step on aooount ot exhaustion.

To
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get to Traverse City, Sievers finally had to go to Grand
Re.pie.a, then by boat to Mil~.,aUkee, P...nd from there to
Traverse City.

In 1866 Sievers also lllade a trip to Iowa

in the interest ot home missions.

This one, however, was

not oo sucoeesful, sinoe Sievers had been incorrectly
informed about the prospeota there.
Sievers ·was also Yery enthusiastic about missions
among the heathen, and all the time that he was in Frankenlust, he was active working among the Indians.

Ke held

services for them and_ also oonduote{1 e. school.

But he had

his troubles.

J. Schmidt, his b1ogra,pher, writes:

"To teach and to d1sc1plihe the wild horde was no
small mat t er. Every opportunity to interrupt the
monotonous sitting 1n the classroom wa.s jumped at.
One such anecdote we want to relate here. At one
time there was a young bear at the miseion station,
tied to a ohain. Onoe, however, he managed to tree
himself, and then he made a bee line :for the Siever
kitchen and cooking pots. All the blows from the
housew1te were not suff1o1ent to drive out the
invader, and so she went to the school to get one
of the boys to help her. But hardly had she uttered
the first word in eohool, when the whole class, with
a lusty yetl as only Indian boys oan yell, Jumped up
and ran out. No word or restra1nfwas heeded, and in
a split second the whole gang was outRide. The freedom
ot the bear was promptly terminated, and so was any
semblanee ot order in the kitchen which had remained
after the bear 1 s "1s1t.•l
On a 2200 mile missionary tour to Minnesota in 1856,
Sievers started a miss ion among the Chippewa Indians in that
state, and visited it on a tour of inspection again in 1866.

l. Der Lutheraner, vol. 51, 1896, p. 106.
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Repeatedly, however, Synod was considering whether to close
its I ndian m1ea1on stations, since not too muoh progress was
evi dent.

But Sievers was the man who kept them going till

1868, when 1t waa finally decided to close them.

In spite

of this Sievers still had his heart in heathen mission work,
and for a. while he wae etill oonoerned about getting somebody
to wor k among the Ind.lane, but l<,1 thout result.

Then he shifted

hie efforts in an attempt to get Synod to undertake foreign
mise1on work, but for many years he we.a unaucceestul in this
too.

Finally in 1893 he was victorious, and Synod resolved to

begin working in some foreign country among the heathen.
Sievers himself was elftoted to the board)f which 1·1a s to
s upervise this mission ~rojeot.
Sievers had e.lwe ys been very Synod-minded.

At the first

opportunity, the Synod of 1848, he applied tor membership 1n
the Mie13ouri Synoa., and was gra.nted an advisory me:nbership.
At the Synod of 1849 he himself we.s present, a.nd both he and

hie congrega tion joined Synod as full members.

Sievers was

alws.ys very eonac:ten•1ous about attend.i ng sessions ot Synod,
a.nd only sevei,e emergencies could k~ep him away.

He we.s otten

csiled on to do thing s ror Synod, serving on committees and as
secretary for eese1ons.

He had the reputation ot being able

to wr:t te clear a.nd oonoiee minutes in the choicest language.
Hie interest in miss ions hae already been pointed out, and
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this is further substantiated by a dootrinal disouseion
which Sievers presented before the Northern Dis trict in 1859,
in which he discussed ·what the proper ma nner ,·ras 1n which
Chris tians should oond uot works ot love, and pointf3d out t hat
mis s ion work was the ohiet manner in which Christians •hould
show forth the love for their Sa.vior and their fellow man.
In 1861 Synod appointed Sievers a member ot the eynodioal
mis sion oommit~ee, which position he held till aie death.
From 1851 to 1874 he was on the Electoral College of Synod, and
from 1872 to 1890 he was also the historian of Synod.

He also

conducted other offices faithfplly, among wh1.ch were the vicepresidency of Synod for a few yee.rs, president ot his district' a
home mission board, visitor of his district, and delegate to
the Synodical Conference.
Si ewvrs was it real family ma.n, and often spent considerable

time playing with his children.

His ma.r r· i age 1·ras blessed with

eleven children, of which three died before their tather
pass ed away.

The other eight :vere:

Friedrich, Bernhard,

Johanna , Ferdina nd, Agnes, Sigismund, Karoline, and Gottlieb.
Ten years before he died, Sievers a nd his wife a.lso adppted a
foundling, Renata.
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Sievers bad been exceptionally healthy all his
lite, · 1n spite of his strenuous labors 1n behalf of the
Church.

But in 1890 he had a serious case of the grippe,

atter irhioh he never quite reoovered.

In the early part of

1893 he became ill, resigned his ohe.rge in August ot that

yeBX', and on September 9, 1893, the faithful eervant
departed this life.

2

2. Based on Sievers' biography in Der Lutheraner,
vol. 51, 1896, nos. 8 tf.
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HEIMRICH WUNDER
Wunder was born March 12, 1830, at Muggendort,
Bavaria.

His f'a ther was !Conrad Wunder, who ol'med an4

operated a mill.

His mother was Barbara, nee Mueller.

It was

in Muggendort that young Wunder first attended school.
On May 2, 1839, hie tather, while hauling stones with
a wagon and a yoke or oxen, met death when the oxen tell off
a bridge.

·wunder's older brother took over the mill, and

young Wunder, then only nine, was sent to his s ister and
brother-in-law, Thomas Braeutigam, a teacher.
was to attend school.

Here Wunder

When his brother-in-law was transterred

to Kulmbaoh, Wunder went along.

Here the consecrated pastor

Bachmann thought it a good idea tbs.t Wunder become a missionary.
Oonsequently Wunder was 1rought to Loehe.

He studied under

Loehe tor a while, and was sent to America in 1846, to study in
the Ft. Wayne Seminary tor two years.

He made good prog1tesa,

and was then sent to the Log Oabin Seminary in Perry Oounty.
Here he was one or the last ones to be prepared tor the
ministry, before the Seminary •as moved to St. Louis.
The shortage of pastor s at that time was serious.
Therefore Wunder was already sent out into the ministry when
he wa s only 19, in 1849.
Illinois.

He accepted a call to Millstadt,

Walther himself went a long with him, to install

him Dec. 16, 1849.

But here he stayed only two years.

He

received a oalll trom St. Paul's congregation in Ohioago.

-580 On the advice ot the synodical officials he accepted this
oall-, succeeding Selle there.

He was installed Sept. 21,

1861.
Wunder was a oonsoientioaa preacher ot the Gospei.
He would always prepare his sermons carefully, and sometimes
he would have a number ot them ready in advance.

He knew how

to apply the law in all its severity, but only 1n t1JEe service
or the Goepel.

Even after 62 years h_is congregatioh still

gladly heard him preach.
Chicago was a city ot about 30,000 when Wunder began
hie ministry there.

The Lutherans did not have an over-

abun.d anoe ot 1-1 ealth, and for many years Wunder reoei ved no
regule.r salary, bu~ lived on whatever the love ht his people
produced.

To show what conditions were at that time, a case

is quoted of a teacher in the congregation, who complained
that

a&

could not make ends meet on his salary ot $100 per

year, tha.t he needed $104 instead.

But in spite or the

straitened t1nano1al conditions, Wunder was always ready to
do charity.
Wunder worked with great zeal, and with unlimited
energy.

He laid the Lutheran foundation in Ohioago.

a great believer in the parochial school.

He was

Whenever a s•ttle-

m~nt gave promise o-t success, a school was started there, in
charge ot a candidate ror the ministry or an assistant pastor.

I
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In most oases then a congregation shon grew out ot the
project.

By 1872 there were nine synodical congregations

in Chicago, with 1200 voting members and 12,000 oommun1oants,
and with 28 teachers and 2869 sohool children.
In 1860 St. Paul's and Immanuel in Chicago bought a
plot of ground, and on the day after Pentecost dedicated the
first Lutheran cemetery of Chicago.
with tremendous gro1'1th.

God blessed St. Paul's

Over forty congregations 1n greater

Chicago claim St. Paul's as the mother congregation.
Even though Wunder was a oonetientious pastor, he was
often soared.

When Wyneken was president, he liked to stop in

at Wunder's in Chicago for a visit.

Onoe Wyneken was there on

a Wednesday, when Wunder had. evening services, and Wunder
beoamee so scared, although he was a gifted and conscientious
preacher, that he told Wyneken, either he would have to preach,
or he would ·hB.ve to sta.y home.

Wyneken stayed home.

In 1864 a new church was put up, but it burned down 1n
1871 in the grP.a.t fire.

Within a year the congregation had

erected another bul':lding on the same lot.

The congregation

was hard hit by the fire, since all but three families lost
their homes in it.

Because many of the members moved farther

out, the congregation grew steadily smaller.
decided to move farther north.

Finally it was

The church property•s sold,

and a Jewish temple was bought and dedicated tor the new ohuroh.
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Wunder was quite aotive in synouical matters too.
In conventions he gave good advice.

He was instrumental in

founding the college in MilwQ,Ukee, when Ft. Wapne could not
supply enough students tor St. Louis, and candidates we9e

scarce.

As president of hie district, he was also on the

board of control of Springfield and Addison.
was also on the College of Electors.

For many yes.rs he

He was also e.ctive in

home missions, and waa an authority on church :finances.
Onoe Wunder was preaching in his morning service, when
he saw some of the professors from the St. Louis Seminary
come into the church.

They were on their way to a convention,

and came unannounced.

Wunder announced to his congregation

ths.t there would lite a service in the afternoon at which one ot
the visiting clergymen would preach.

After the service, all

the profensors tried to get away as fast as possible, but
Wuhder apprehended them while they were leaving the church.
Walther was the one to preach.
One pastor relates that it was Wunder who had made it
possible for him to enter the ministry.

Since this man's

parents had died early, he had no money, but Wunder got his
church societies to support him, and hims elf also made donations
of books, and even gave the young man instructions in various
branches of study.
In 1870 the Illinois District held its fir st election,
and Wunder was elected president.

For sixteen years he held
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this office.

He ,1ould rrequently st8,Y up till 2 a.m. to take

care of his offioial correspondenoe.

Once he had a serious

ca se to s olve, whioh worked on him so tha t he would wander
about on the streets at nii}lt l-Iithout knowing where he was,
so tba t he hEJ.d. to be led home.

When the Illinois District met

in ~uincy and the Illinois Synod met at Canton, Missouri,
word was r eceived

th.!!3.t the a.ttempts at union were successful.

The Synod came down to the District's convention, and merged
with it.

Wunder then wanted to resign as president, but was

urged to accep t his reeleotionl

The f ormer pres ident ot the

Illinois Synod wa s elected vice-president of the Distt:tot.
Wunder had ha.d his share of grief, since three times
he was left a widower, and since half his children preceeded
him in dea.th.
011

But there were allo happy moments, especially

the a.nni versa.ries observed in his honor,

namely his 25th

and 60th a.t St. Paul's, and his 60th in the ministry.

At the

last oc casion the St. Louis Seminary made him a doctor.
In February, 1913, Wunder, expecting to die soon, composed

a writing for hie descendents.
we.s but a whisper.

on Dec. 22, 1913.

From September on his voice

Without exper1Bnc1ng much pain, he died

In the 26th a funeral

the home, L. Hoelter preaching.

service was held in

'l:he follo~1ng day services

were held in the church, with Succop and Pfotehbauer preaoh1ng,
and Engelbrecht and Nuetzel officiating at the grave.1

1. ·B ased on Wunder I s biography in Der Lutheraner,

vol. 70, 1914, p. 18 tt.
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